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TO THE NATIONAL TEACHERS
OF IRELAND.

Brother-Teachers,—There is before me
a letter, dated Killarne}'-, I2th February,

1872, which says:—"When I look at the

date of your note I feel I have trespassed

too much on your patience, by delaying my
reply so long. , . . With regard to the

resolution to which you refer, I see the

difficulty of the matter, and I seconded the

resolution, not because I had any expectation
that the Board of Education would encour-
age the teaching of the old tongue, but to

show my sympathy with the cause, and to

induce those teachers who have a know-
ledge of the language, to promote the study
of it, not for pay, but for the love they
should bear to the dear old land, its faith,

language, etc." The letter is signed " Peter
Fleming," and I hope the National Teachers
need not be told who he was, and what a

part he took in the promotion of their own
interests. The resolution referred to was
proposed at the Teachers' Congress a few
weeks previously by a Mr. O'Connor, and
seconded by Mr. Fleming, and passed
unanimously. By it the National Teachers
pledged themselves to promote the study
of their native tongue by every means in

their power. On reading the pj-oceedings

in Congress, I at once wrote to Rlr.

Fleming, and, I believe, asked him what
practical steps could zve take to give effect

to the Teachers' resolution ; and the ex-

tracts given above are taken from his reply.

At that time the language was apparently

dead ; and the only mention made of it

was in what might be called the elegies of

orators here and there through the country.

These orators, like a beAn-cAoince over the

remains of some one just departed, spoke

in a " heroic rage " of the oppression and
tyranny of the foreigner, who had ruined

the " tongue of the Saints and the Sages,"

and soforth ; but they would not learn

this tongue themselves, nor give any practi-

cal assistance to keep it alive. At any rate

the correspondence with Mr. Fleming was
not only continued, but we took counsel with

others of our fellow-teachers, and two years

later, in the Congress of 1S74, things were

so improved that a memorial read at the

Congress was unanimously adopted by the

delegates. This memorial prayed the Com-
missioners of National Education to en-

courage the cultivation of the language of

the country, and soforth. It was I wrote

the memorial, and arranged with the late

Mayor of Kilkenny and Mr. Fleming to

propose and second the resolution adopting

it. Will any teacher who has kept the

Teachers Journals of the date, copy the

memorial for us to insert in the Gaelic

Journal ?

Our next business was to get the me-
morial signed by managers of National

schools and other influential persons, and in

a short time five of the bishops of Munster
and about eighty or ninety managers had
signed it. All this was done by National

Teachers, and besides those already named,

Mr. Lynch of Cahir and Mr. Payne of Ban-

don gave the greatest assistance. Arrange-

ments were in progress to have the memorial

signed throughout the other provinces, when
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it was thought prudent to put it in abeyance

for a time. Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, then

Irish Secretary, in a speech at Belfast, said

that the Irish people would be very happy
if they could get cheap whiskey and the

Irish language taught in National schools.

This showed that a memorial praying forthis

teachingwouldnotbeattendedto at thetime;

it was therefore laid aside for a fitting oppor-

tunity. Meantime the Society for the Pre-

servationof the Irish Languagewas founded,

to whom the memorial and signatures were
handed over. These formed the nucleus of

the memorial presented in June, 1878, to

the commissioners, and in response to which
the Irish language was placed on their pro-

gramme as a subject for which results' fees

would be paid.

In all probability, were it not for the

movement at the Teachers' Congress in

1 87 1 -2, nothing would have been since done
for the preservation of the Irish language.

In the following years the teachers were
the only parties that did anything for the

language. At each successive Congress,

the delegates renewed their promise to work
for the old tongue. They insisted that Mr.
Chamney should give a portion of the

Teachers' Journal for lessons in Irish, and
for nearly four years I wrote a lesson once
a fortnight for the Journal. Of course, I

was not paid for them. Even the paper
and postage were at my own expense, in

order not to give the owner of the Journal
any cause of complaint. To you, my brother-

teachers, is due the credit of beginning the

movement forthe preservation of your native

tongue in '71-2
; and you, single-handed,

or very nearly so, carried on the movement
for the si.x years following.

At the beginning of 1877 the Society for

the Preservation of the Irish Language was
founded hyFatherNolan and Mr.D. Comyii;
and in two 3'ears after the secession took
place. While this Society remained intact,

the First, Second, and Third" Irish Books
were published, and so were the proofs of the
Pursuit of Uiarmuid and Grainnc, Part I.

The Society for the Preservation of the
Irish Language, as at present constituted,

call these their books, with just as much
right as a pirate disguised in his victim's

raiment might call it his own clothes. Not
a single line of these books was compiled
by any person remaining in the Society at

the secession except by me— I did not

secede until '85. With just as good reason,

too, the obtaining of results' fees for the

teaching of Irish is claimed by the Society.

The monster memorial of which results'

fees for teaching Irish were the fruit, was
literally the work of Father Nolan and
David Comyn. I explained in the Journal

the cause that led immediately to the

secession. It was a fatal mistake on the

part of the secessionists ; but it must be
confessed that they received great provoca-

tion. Theybuiltup the Society—called upon
the people in person for subscriptions, etc.

This was Father Nolan's /í7;-/t'. He got a

secretary appointed at 15s. a week, to do
the business of the Society in order to be at

liberty to go around among the people ; and
this secretary refused to write the letters

—

the very business he was appointed for. It

is asked over and over how was it that the

secretary could stand to doing this ? Well,

he was enabled from the beginning to get

his friends upon the council. He had, and
has, opportunities of making friends that no
other man in Dublin has. For one gentle-

man he can get the motto of his family ; for

another his " arms." He will make an ex-

tract or a rubbing for a third, etc. ; and the

parties so obliged, if persons of influence,

will have these tiungs "without a shilling ;"

and how could parties so obliged refuse to

oblige the courteous secretary in turn ?

A person so obliged came to the last meet-
ing, or nearly the last before the secession,

to " sit on the clerical bully," as he called

Father Nolan. Another gentleman turned

his back on Father Nolan, when repl)-ing

to him during a debate. All this should

have been borne, but it was not. Justice

requires that it should be mentioned here

that Father Nolan would have remained in

the Society, but that he was prevailed on to

leave by Mr. Com}-n.
The parties seceded. After a time the

Gaelic Union was established. The founders,

as in the older Society, began to give pre-

miums to National Teachers who would
teach Irish, and to the best pupils at the In-
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termediate Examinations. Depending on
the public, they had run considerably in

debt in order to give these premiums, when
the next blow, a deadly one, was inflicted

upon them—Father Nolan was removed
from Dublin. How, it is asked, could this

blow be such a heavy one ? David Comyn
was an extraordinary man. Without speak-

ing Irish, andwithout assistance, he acquired

a great knowledge of the language. No
house in Dublin has a history with which
he was not acquainted. With the history

and geography of India, and China, and
Rome, and Greece, he was equally conver-

sant. In a word, he had as good a claim to

be accounted a living encyclopedia as almost

any person I have known. He had an en-

thusiasm for the old tongue, and an amount
of exertion that very few have. But he had
not the strength of character required for a

crisis. He had incurred debt, as I men-
tioned above. Now he felt himself loaded

with this, and the load literally crushed him :

it took all energy and manliness out of him.

Father Nolan, after a time, returned to

Dublin, and found affairs as I have de-

scribed ; and he felt crushed, too. It was
Mr. Comyn that got up the Gaelic

Journal, I verily believe, to pay off his

debts. I opposed the starting of the

Journal, knowing that I could not get much
assistance to carrj- it on, but I was over-

ruled. After some time Mr. Comyn began
to neglect the Journal.

How I have contrived to live under the

load of trouble and annoyance during these

past )-ears, heaven only knows. And now,
brother-teachers, let me say a word to you

—

to such of you especially as have certificates

for teaching Irish. You all speak the lan-

guage ; speak it always as much as you can.

Write down every idiom or strange word,

or line of poetry, you hear. You have been
presented by the Royal Irish Academy with

the Todd Lectures as far as published.

Study them well ; i.e., become acquainted

with the old forms and meanings of the

words in the first instance ; after a time j'ou

will see the grammatical constructions of

them and their connexion with the modern
language. To become a good Irish scholar

a person must know the modern as well as

the older Irish. Irish is becoming a valuable
study. Yesterday I had a long talk with
Dr. Kuno Mayer of University College,
Liverpool ; he is going to the West of Ireland
during his holidays, to learn to speak as
much Irish as he can during the few weeks
at his disposal. He is a very ripe scholar
with the whole field of literature to choose
from, and he is devoting his time to our
neglected tongue.

\\'ork hard. The new Irish scholars

—

I mean those who do not speak Irish, and
who are not scholars—are trying with might
and main to make a new Irish tongue.
Brush them out of j-our way. I must, in

the course of nature, hand you over the
Gaelic Journal in a few years, but I will give
it to you with an honest, truthful record.

Not a word of untruth has ever knowingly
been inserted in its columns ; no man in it

has been ever struck below the belt. Not a

bitter word has been said in it of any man,
who had not deserved it by directly or in-

directly trying to injure the national lan-

guage, either for greed or vanity. I believe

I must make one exception. Sir Patrick
Keenan did not receive in it the considera-
tion that justice would have awarded him.
When an ambitious and rising young man
he recommended that the children of the
sea-board should be taught through the
medium of the Irish language, and he re-

peated this recommendation more than
once, though snubbed by those who had the
power of blighting his career. He after-

wards, before the Royal Commission, re-

peated, and with emphasis, what he had
said ten years before in his reports. Nothing
on earth but a sense of duty could induce
him to take this course, for it was manifestly

against his interest. Had his recommenda-
tions been attended to, there would have
been hundreds of thousands of intellects as

bright as any on God's earth aiding the

cause of religion and enlightenment, who
have been left as hewers of wood and
drawers of water. But I fail to discover

the name of a single patriot who had raised

a voice to second his recommendations. It

will certainly be asked why I had spoken of

him with bitterness in replying to the me-
morial of the Commissioners in the Gaelic
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Journal} Because I felt bitterly. Because

I thought he could do a great deal more for

the Irish language. But I have since learned

that he could not, a fact of which he was
well aware then, but I was not.

One other affair I am sorry for—giving

so much time and of the space of the Journal

to Mr. Thomas O'Neill Russell. But I was
angry with him, too. He was a member of

the Council of the Gaelic Union. He has

been abusing all the Irish scholars in the

world, notably the writers on the Gaelic

Joiiynal; but not a syllable has he ever yet

uttered finding fault with those repertories

of blunders, the publications of the Society

for the Preservation of the Irish Language.

And tlie "Open Letter" was manifestly

written to prevent the Gaelic Journal from
jiointing out these blunders, and also for

the purpose of driving the Irish sermons
out of the Journal—a similar attempt some
years before having been successful.

Believing, with a firm conviction, that the

present movement for the cultivation and
preservation of our native tongue did spring

from the action of the National Teachers,

this fourth volume of the Gaelic Journal is

dedicated to them by their brother-teacher,

John Fleming, Ed. GJ.

AN IRISH SERMON.
Spoken about 80 years since by Father John Meany,

P.P. of Kilrossanty, in ihe County of VValerford, and
tr.inscribeJ for the GaelicJournal by Mr. Carnioily, of

Comerayh Mills, from a MS. in the possession of

Father Michael Casey, P.P., successor to Fallier

Meany, in the parish and in the residence, Cig 11&

<\U C\\UL\V1U\C-0, 11Ó giiA-o <w\

5-C0liU\RSA11.

Inni'nJeAiiii is\\ SlAntn5reoi|\ in j-oii'géul

An Iac An--oui An ouaLja)- \\ rnei]-e a rÁ

AgAinn le coitiiUonAt), au \\m\\ a x)ci)i gup

b'é SliÁt) X)é AU Aiciie i]' AOi)roe, Agu)'

jjiAt) k\\ 5-coiiiA]t]"Ati An Atcne 1]- JIOJtHA TJl.

1]- A1H An IDA Aictie I'eo a cá au 'olije Agtii'

nA yÁije 'nA ]"eA]-Ani. 1)' lAt) Aic-jeA]\]\ ua

n-AiceAUCA-o uile kvo. 111Á Ab]iAijeAun Aon

ouine, A opi]\ uAoiii Coin (c^vib. 4, jiAnn 20),

j:;n n-j;)\Áxiiii j;oAnti ]-ó T)ía, aj;ii|" '\k\w aid

ceATDnA -puAC Aije o'Á óeA-nb]tÁCAi]i, 1]" bjieii-

jAc é : ò\\\ An cé nÁ jnÁüuijeAnn a •óeA]i-

bnÁCAi)! cionnA]' ip péit»)» bei]' jjpÁ-ò "Oé oo

beic nn ? If fíon, -oA ]\éi)t pn, nÁ fuil

c)iei'oeAm nÁ-pubAiice iiiAjy a b-yutb eA]'bA-ò

5HÁD juf niumceAjTOAif ; Ajuf i)- ]'ia 'ha

fin lAt) ó Au ré a cá ai|\ IdfAt) be moifjAt]-,

itii)teAf, no üiojaLcu]". TDo bi o'yiACAib ai|i

lucn cjieiueini An c-feAn-]\eAccA a g-coiiiAH-

fA Ajii]' A n-T)Aoine iiiuinnceA]fÒA -00 jjiA-

üuJAü ; Agu)', iiK\]\ 1]' lonilÁme c|\eiT)eAtii

Cnió]-o, ceróeAnn ]-é nío]" fiA, aj;ui' cen-
gÌAnn

i'é
o]t]\Ain riiAic a òéAiiA-ó a n-AJAit)

An mlc, Aju]- pÁipc XÌO pomn Le n-Ájt

UAiiiAitiib. 1]' c|uuM'ó é i'eo, acc ní'L Aon

liiAic A15 Ai-óneA]- Ai]; Aon \\\.\X) a -oeipeAnn

"OiA, Aju]- t)Á )íéi]( \\x\ ni fulÁi|i t)inc buAit)

A b|ieic, Aif x> eijig ju)- jAn Aon oitoc-

mncinn, fof acc "oeij^-meom, a bcic ajac

oo'n cé ôeÁnfÁ beAC feni nA CAicneócA-ô

no nA cuibLfeÁt> uaic é ; ni )iia]i jeAbl Aip

I'm go li-ionilÁn, acc iiu\|i jcaLI ai]i au re

A C|\11CA15 CU|-A AJU]- é j-m, AgU]' A o'pÁg

cLó A ÓlAUACtlA inA]\ Á célbe 0)l]\Alb A ]\AOn.

Ill I1-Á1I be "ÓiA 50 •o-cÁbA]ij.-Á fiiAC nÁ

cA)\cAi]-ne td'a obAi|i. Op a cionn ]-ni -do

cug "OiA CAi]-beÁnA-ó cA]icAnAct)A td'a j-Aiii aiL

]-eo UAiü, An UAin -oo jIac fé cum pocÁnA
cl-Ann ^ÓAnii 50 téi)\ aju]- uvo 'nA nAiiiAro

Aije iei)' A'b-peACA-ó. <-\5U]- OAjt n-tjoij, An

lilt) 130 ]iiiiné CjiucAijceoi]! neiiiie ajui'caI-

liiAn, nio]i ceA]ic xik cpéACum cu]! pttAp oe.

Hi b-yuil Aon eApcÁi]raeAi' 11Á foniii At), a üei|i

iiAoiii -ájuifdn,it)ipbAill All cuijip t)Aont)d,

ACC pop 1]' é ip beAj le ceAnn peAbAp ah

cnm eile. 1]' niA)! peo üo'n c-pinb ni

liiojiuijeAiin pi iieApr ha ii-jéAj, nÁ buA]-

nA 5-C0]'. Agiip 1 ATI ]-o A]\ip, i)- é 1)' bj leó

]iAt)A]ic nA púL I)- é All i'géiiL ceA-ônA é 1

t)-CAob nA ni-bAll eile
;

pei-óit) piAü gAti

peAjig jAn im]ieA]- coit)ce. Sin é 50 t)i]ieAC,

A üeip n AOiii jui]"cín, All cuiiiA, Án ceAngAb,

Agu]' AU iiniinnceA|it)Ai', but) ceA]\c t)0 beir

it)i]i nA cjiíopcAijcib, inAji nAcb-puii lonncA,

tlO pél)\ Atl ]'C]UOpClì]lA, ÁCC bAttb Ti'aOII t-0]l]3

]nnnT)ÌAniHAC C]\ío)t. Coaii i:;Iaiiii aii Aifnc
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feo co.]ic>.\iK\cD 0)inAinii vÁ ]\é\\\ yin 5A11 c\on

•OlOJlkvit ueAtTAD A n-AgAITJ Áp J-COlilAJl-

]'Aii ionA cuiD, lonA clú, nÁ iotiA coÍAnn ; Á

toctiAij^e Aj^u]' A ÍA^ACAi]i A •poiüiieAiii
;

fubAitceA]- Á cii]! A1H iiiA -oubnon, A511]-

cungnAiii lei]' iik\ iiíacüahai'. Sin iiia]i

but) n'lAit teAc péin a -óéAnA-ó -oinc, aju]' ah

aiíiIato a nmnij' ? A ^lAbAi)' Aon uaiji a'

5Ái]\e All UAi]\ 00 bioeAU 00 coniA]\]'A a'

Jul? LuACJAijieAC, CAibj'eAC, An UAip vo

bAineAt) ini-i'jeub "oo? A ^lAbAij' Aon uai]i

A15 ei'i'ceAct) bei]' An ii)-b)\é)5, no i-'o)' lei)-

An b-p]unne 100 bi a n-AJAi-ò a ctú, gAn 1

cup A teAc-CAob All UAi]\ A b'éiütn LeAC é ?

A i\AbAi]- Aon UAi]i AÜ i-igneAW •oioiiiv.vom An

UAIji A bi A cult) nÁ A lilAOin I'AOJAtcA A15

miceAct) gAn ýiof no, a]- a cij, no a]' a

joirc ? ÜAbAip y^e n-T)eAn>\ uac le |"ua)\-

j|\Á'ó belt A coimbioncAU An Aicne ]'eo. Ill

yulÁi]! tìuic cA)\CAnAct) tìAingeAn, buAii,

).\\l|l)-in5, ^ '^eìt AJAC, lllA^ 1]' I'i bi A15

C]iio)-T) t)o'n üoiiiAn ; i]' fi AbieAnn A15 jac

Aon t)uine 00 féin ; i]' ]'i but) iiiAic bei]' a

beic Aije o -óAoinib eile ; aju]' tiÁ nei]! ]'in

1|' 1 but) CeAHC tlO A CAbAl)lC uaitj. <\\}

roiiiA]- A CAbiXUpAit) ru UAic 1]' é a ]ioinn-

i;eA]\ beAC

—

c]\ócAi]\e iiu\']' C]iócAi]ieAC a

beit)i|i, no A-iiiAÍAinc iiiÁ')' é a t)éAn):Ai]\.

"OÁ iii-beit)eAt) cion ajac ai)v au üotiiAn 50
l,éi]\, Aju)' jAn -puAc A beic ajac acc m]\ aou

tiuine AiTiÁint)obeit)eAt)tìo cA]\cAnACt)b]U]'ce

-ái]\ nóy An cjierotrii, An UAiji t)o -peAnirA Aon

fjonc t)e, jit) 50 n-AitimeocÁ gAC ponc eile

bei-óeAt) An ciieiüeAiii biu^'ce. üujAiin á|\

SlÁnuijceói]! le ruijfm t)úinn a g-coj'Am-

lACt) i'An ]'C)Uopcúi)i nAC CAjiCAUACt) cun'iAnj

Acc CA]\CAnAct) Ai]i]-ni5 1]' ceAjic t)uic a

beic AjAC ; aju]' nAc p'Aon oume AiiiÁm nÁ

u'Aon t)]\on5 AiiiÁin ^\^ ceA]\c t)uic üeAj-

Aijne A beic ajac acc üon üoriiAn 50 béi]\

ói]\ A t)ei); yé t)0 bí CAij'otobAc A15 nnceAcc

ó le)iu]-Al,eni 50 1e]iic1io aju)- üo JiÁinig t)0

CUIE1111 A bAiÜAib biocAiiinAC tìo nocc, ajuj'

t)o buAil, Agu]' t)'i:Á5 boicijce é y^n n-üi'j.

"Oo JAb i'A5A|\c Aju]' leibiceAc (t)Aome t)'Á

cme i:éni) caihi]' aju]' ni'on joilb Aii ]\>.\-ùa]ic

l'o oii]icA. "Oo JAb SAiiiAHACÁn AC An c-pbije

(but) éyìì^ tìuine vo bAin le cneroeAiii aju]'

le ünoing eile) Ajuf Aip ýeici-in An ocAip,

t)o JÌAC ciiuAijtiiéiL t)0 é. *Oo CÓ15 ]-é é,

Ajuj' CU5 cAbAip Ajuj" cungnAiii -òo, 5U]'t)o

ciieAn yé le li-é LeijeA]-. -i-Vsu)' t)ob'é ]~tn

t)o lujne jnioiii ceApc nA cA]\CAnActiA.

1A5U)' t)éin]-i niAH é, a tieip á|\ SbÁnuijceoiii.

Ay yo cit)niít) nAC ceA]\c t)úinn Á beic niAlb

jiijin Á tj'AiiÌTÒeóincAiiiuil cum yuAi'j^uilc tio

CAbAi|\c t)on cé a beit)eA-ó 'nA jÁbA-ô, a

ü-CAob jAn é beiè t)'Aon cí]\ ü'Aon cuaIacc

nÁ t)'Aon c]\eit)eAih iinn yém, ói]\ i]' ^e Áp
5-com'icneACÚ]i é, A15 ioincA]\ loiiiÁij "Oé

Aju]* níAn A oib]ie. 1]' a j-cÁf t)'Á fAinuil

]'o A cAij'beÁnAnn t)Uine jÌAine mncnine,

Aju]' cuitleAnn yé buAit)eAcc p'nmneAc ua

CA]\cAnAct)Á. 11Í leAC buieAcu)' >si\\ t)uine

tJeijbeAjic A -òéAnAt) aih An cé t)o t)éAn]:At)

Ai|i é, Aju]' t)Á néi|i i'ni An cé i]' nió t)o

uOAnpAt) j;An cnúc Le CAi]\be i."aojaIca, ij- é

1)' nió bUAiueAct). 1]' 111AH pin tio'n tséinc a

üéAncA)! Aip pon "Oé 50 1i-iombÁn, 1]' í i)-

AoiiTOe iuAi-óeAct). -c\cc t)Á 111-bu-ò cpeipe

Aon liieóin eile ajac, cuiium a g-cÁ]", jLóine

ûiuiiiAoin, no tiiuinceA|\t)Ap pAoJAbcA, a ca

t)o •ÓAonACt) jAn Tiió]iÁn CAi]>be ; vo bi' c]iiAn

no uA t)-C]\iÄn t)i cAibbce 111A bí An liiéit) pm
tiet)' líieóin loct)AC. but) ceA]\c t)o t)Aoinib

A1H An At)bA]\ ]"in (51't) 50 iii-beit)eAt) cuinAnn

Ajup inuinnceA]\t)A|' eAC0)ii\cA) a ngni'om-

ApCA CA]lCAnACt)A A belt A jLuAIJ'eACt) ó

5)\Át)'Oé ; 01)1 t)Á éAjtnuip ]-in,t)Á iii-beitieAt)

An TiiuinreAiTOAp 50 1i-ioiiilÁn iwoJAtcA ni'

beit)eAt) Aon UiAi-óeAct) Aim, acc An oi]ieAt)

a'p cá t)o liiuinnceAjróA]' iiA ni-beACAijeAc

A coiiinuijeAnn a b-pÁi]ic jau buAit)i]ic jaii

Aiiiiiiéit)ceAC. "OéAjipAt) t)uine,cuiü, 111 é aiiiac

be tn' coiTiA]ipA, Ajup nio]! b'Áib bioni beAnn-

ujAt) t)o iiiÁ)i t)o pinne pé 1110 uiobAil. 5^^'''

Am)iup ní péiüin t)uic tio AonACD a riiét-

jion nÁ jAn AiiieACCAin niA)i peo Á beic

Ann. -dip Á pon pon iiiunA b-puib c'mncinn

50 h-ioiiibÁn beip, ní coiìia]ica tseiiiineAC 11110-

cA)iCAnAct)A conjiuije tioii c-pAiiiuibc peo.

1]' iiiinic nÁbiüeAiin neAjic A15 nuiiie aiji niA
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11 AC cloc nÁ cjiAnn e, A5U]*mÁb]\AiceÄnTi cii

c'inncinn ü coiiiAipliu jaü w^tif a-o' coj'g Á

CÁ cu I'Aon Ó peACAt). A. o-cAob eA|'b<5>x)

beAnriACTìA ha lAbApcA iii beioeAW •oY'^^CAib

one é •oeAiiAT) n UAi)\ buü "oóij leAC gu]!

iiia]-Ia A jeobcÁ a n-Áic. An zé Aip a b-

yuil An cionncA ó cuif if üo i)' cipce co]--

nuJAt) -Aju]' umliíJA-ò Á -oeAriAu. CuigeAiin

fib Atioif CA-o -A ciAlUngeAiin jfA-o Áf 5-

coiiiAH]-Aii
; juf Ab 1 Aiciie if 5iof]\A •00

5]\Á-ó "Oé 1 ; -Aguf Ai)\ All -òbA]\ fAn guf Ab é

jHÁünAj-comAffAn An coiiiA]iCAif oeAfbcA
A beic in feilb 5fÁ-ò X)é. II1 fUA)\-iinnnn-

ceAfóf jluAifCAnn ó CAifbe ]-ao5aLca,

Acc ceAf jfÁb 01A-ÜA Of ceAnn •OAonAcxiA,

T)o gUiAifCAnn finn cum jac Aon •ouine

o'aüitiáiI 'nA coniA]\)-A ; oéAnA-ò -oo iiia]\ but)

liiAic linn A ueAnATJ -òuinn ; ceA]\c, ajii)-

pÁifc, Ajuf cfUAijiTiéil A foinn leif a
o-CAob A COtIA, A clii, AJUf in-A lHACUAnUf.

A^uy é fin tio ueAnAt) te 5fÁt) 'oo "Oia, a

jeAtlAnn a cfócAife 1 n-Áic c]iócAi]\e.

(Le beic Ai]\ leAnAiiiAin.)

Vocabulary.

AüÁ A^Ainn [the obligation] we have = ACÁ oi\)\Aiiin, that
we owe : AoipT)e= ûii\'oe.

nj y"'^= "*c ll-iniiL, mj|ioi tl-yiiil, where.
Ueig-meoiti=Tjei5-méin

; the eoi in nieoiti is pro-
nounced nearly as 1111 in cmni. ná c<sicneoc<i
[leic] = nûc -o-c. ni cuilli:eú ujic é (nic 'o-c.),

who would not deserve it (the good wish) from you.
, . TjeipvÁ Leoic (rem, you would say to yourself. nU;\

jeiLt Ai]\, on his account. '0'):'Í5- c. Ji. x>. opp^ib
al^<^otl, left the impression of his divinity on you
both.

o'f-^S \^> -Aipsiofi op, beAiiriAcc, AjAib.

O'r^^S l"!^ l\ij.n, cloü, ihaILacc oppoiib (also tiioill.

^SAib.)
All, pleasure, m h-<iil le UIA, bioni-|-i, le Comi)- <.\n

\.\.m pn : do not wish that.

Vi-'J-c, CA]\cuipie, 5HÁ, Tio cubjipc.
Oj- a. cionti pn, moreover. TJ'Á f-AiiiAil peo, of this

kind, such as this.

X)&\\ 11--0Ó15, by my certainty. Cup pM)- tie, to put up
of it ; to refuse to accept it. 1)011.1= ballAib.

niopuig, in diets., to extol, to exalt, etc.; to grudge is the
meaning here, ni -oA inópugAò Aip Vi\\\& é, it is

not gru.lging it to God, a mother says, whose child
has died.

Ip Ö ip be<s5 le cediin peibup Ati cinri eile : it is [a fact
that] the excellence of the other is thought too little

by the one of them ; i.e., one wishes the other to be
more excellent.

If é All pjeul ceAtiiia é, it is the same case. Rei-oio
piAT) [le ceile], they agree. jAn ûoti x>. oo -o. aii-.

Áp 5-c.; not to do any injury against our neighbour.
üo'11 comAppAinn, to the neighbour is the more com-
mon idiom.

lAgdCAp, a failing ; also a weakness, a fainting.

A poi-oueAiii, to bear with. This verb is not in diets.

poigiT), patience, is in Munster, poi-ône, and the
root of the verb akin to this term, pofòmg or poij-
tiit). IToigtiit) me, A tieig-leitib inhÁipe a-o cuaii.

CAnj. JaodaIac. SubAilceAp = pubAilce, joy,

gladness, p. 00 cup Aip, to put gladness on him ;

to make him glad, or joyful [in his sorrow] ; cutigtiAiii

leip, to help [with] him. A •oeAiiAw ouic . . LeAC,

to do for you . . to you. but) tiiAic leAC, that would
be good with you ; that you would wish. CAibpeAc,
proud, glad. 'Ouine CAibpeAC, a proud, or rather a

vain person, niipgeil, a calumnious story. 'bliAiii-

eA m. oo, used to happen to him. The meaning of

tiiipgeul above is O'Reilly's ; but I am not quite

sure it was what the preacher meant. Ip mop An
pgeul é ; 111 mop An pgeil é, it is a great pity ; it is

not a pity= (it is a good deed), I suspect the

preacher meant a mishap. Jaii 1 cup a leAC-CAob,
and not to put it to one side, i.e., out of the way. An
UAip A b'p. I. é, when'you could do it. p'jnéA'ó^
piA^ÓAn, or piA^ônuipe, a witness. CAbAip pAe n-

oeApA (pA oeApA), take notice. Ill pnlAip tiuir,

you must ; it is a necessity ; it is not an option with
you.

ip 1 bu-ô ceApc 00, it is what would be right for him ;

—

what he ought, cion Aip, love for. pÁinij •oo,

reached to him ; happened to him. JAb. CAipip,

passed him by. niop goilL An p. po oppA, this

sight did not affect them. Joillnii, with Aip, signi-

fies to affect injuriously, as food, &c. niop b-pA'OA
gup 501II Aip cloinn piti lllliAognuip ah pAipge
òoiiiiin. JioIIa An AniApAin. t)uô é pn. I think
the é is superfluous ; but) pin ouine, that was a man.
t)o cpeAn pé le n-A leigeAp, he bore the expense
of getting him cured. CpeAii in diets, is to buy, to

puTch.ase : in Waterford, it is always applied as in

the Sermon, and in all books, so far as I can
recollect.

5LAC cpuAigiiieil TOO . . cpuAJ Ô0, he took (felt) com-
passion for him, pity for him. 'O'Aini'ôeoiiCAriiuil,

as if in spite of one's self. It is very likely Father
Jleany said oúinneAtiniil, reluctant (tiiiiniie, reluc-

tance) : these two latter words are quite common in

Waterford, though not in any dictionary. 'D'aoii

cuaIIac-o . . . linn, of the same party with us :

T)'A0ti ciiemioiii litin, etc., of the same religion as

we ;
puMi A oibpe

;
piAti, in Waterford, is the mark,

the track, etc.; the rut of wheel, piAn poicleAni
;

the track of the foot, piAn coipe ; ni buieAíup Aip,

he deserves no thanks ; ni leAC-b. Aip, he scarcely

deserves thanks.

1p Aoip-oe= ip ÁipTje, the highest, the greatest. Cuipnn
1 5-CAp, let me suppose. 'D'Á eAgmuip pn, other-

wise, boAnnujA'D ido, to salute him.
OAonAco, human nature. Ann, rede innce. AipeAc-

t)Ain, feeling : in the West, AipeAc^oAil. Coppui je,

emotion. A' n-Aic, recte 111 Air, in return for it.

Only onedialf of the Sermon is given in this impression.

It was intended lo give ihe whole, with a scanty glossary,

but Professor Kuno Meyer, calling to the meeting ol the

Gaelic Union, reminded us that we had promised to pay
special attention to the prepositional pronouns ; in com-
pliance with his wish, we have abridged the text in order

to find room for the idiomatic meanings of these pronouns.
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^' eAcuR-A -Ain Au S50IÓ15 dgus úiîi

<\ti ngmuxsAc mum
A b-yAt) I'lil \]\ ]'nuiAiii HA LocloniiAije

A)]! ceAcc 50 h-G:]\inii, nÁ beoi]\ '00 oeAiiAiii

"oe ]-coè All ý]VAOic, vo coiiinuij 1 ni-OeiilA-

üÁcAb, 1 n-x>ei)'ceAnc GineAtin S50IÓ5 bi

I'Ai'obiiv 50 león, tnAi\ but) \'e<x\\ cionnj-gAn-

CAC, coniieAtiAc é aj a ]>Aib cuit) iiiAic

inAome. Hi |AAib ve ifiuinijin a\\\ acc aoii

riiAC AiiiÁin, Ajuf 1)' com X)o y-xt gun mó\\ é a

cion Aip. Acv 1]' AiiAiii biweAiin niAc gAj'tiA

Aj AüAi)\ coijilceAc, A511)' b'é y\n -oAtA ik\

Sgolóije. üáhIa tio'n feAii-uuine, Aip cdic-

eAiii A Aniifii\e óó, 50 oiccioUac, ^'AocpAc, 50
b-]:uAi)\ ye hÁy ai]\ nóy •OAOineAt) An c-fao-

JAiL. An c]\Ác 00 bi -pé cu]>ca Ann|- An

UA15 Agui'j-eilb A5 An b--|:eAp 05 At]\ HACtnu]'

A ACA]\ 1]' beAJ 00 f'AOll, An C-ÓjÁnAC UAlb-

HeAC po 50 o-ciocyAt) tei]' coi'-oce An c-ó|i

Agllf An C-AIJAglOT) 50 lél|\ tlO -pCAlJA-O, AgU)'

but) luJAitie t)0 liiAccnAit) ye Aiji a iniiie t)o

liieu-ouJAt). ÚACU15 fé AoncAije ajuj- cónii-

cionóiL Ajuf CA1C yé a cuit) Aijigiti 50 yiAÌ.

Ai]i An njnÁ]' i'd buAin
i'é

bedjÁn bliAt)An

yA |\éim Ap -dec A n-uiAtj cueuhpe Ái)\)5ce

):uAii\ An Sjobóg é yéin A5 uul 1 111-boccAi-

neAcc. "Oo cua]\cui5 ye jac cÚAinne ajuj-

poll 'nAU 'ÓÓ15 lei]' 5UH b'ýeiüin t)'Á acai]»

Aijigiot) tio cuji 1 b-yolAc Agu]' bi ]-é x>' áv

Ai)\ j;o b-yuAin yAii-jce yÁ óíon au cije

]'pÄ)>Án lÁn t)'ó]i, ACC but) jeÁn]! no jiei-oci^

j-o A cei)'t)ionnA, oi)i 1 n-ionnAO ioiii]DÓt) ó

n-A ónoic-beu]"Aib Ajuy a leAf t)o •óeuno.iii,

ly AiiilA cionnpjAin ye A]\iy Aiji ól Ajuy aii\

iiiii]ic no 5U]\ cAill ye a cijeAniiA]-, a cLi'i,

Ajup A liieA]'. X)ob' eigin tjó a caIaiìi t>o

cu]i 1 iijeAll Agu)' ni jiAib gleu)' a ýiACA

óiol Aige. Acz tiÁ liiéit) An iiiíoo)iciìn no

CAobAij é nio|\ but) liióiüe 1 a ciaII, iiiaji

leAti ye luct) yiA-óuij aju]' jac cIcacü

mccéillije no jnÁcAig ye ó n-A óige.

Lá t>Á jiAib
i'é

Aj^ ceAcc AbAile 50 cuiji-

]'eAC, ceAgriiAij leip Ann-p An iii-beAlc\c, 1

b-poguy A ti^e yéu^, yeA]\ AOfnA, bub cof-

uil le beic 'n-A leAC-AniAt)Án, 'n-A fuibe

50 yeAf5Ai)\ leAc-Af-c-]-iA]i* ne cloine 111 0)»

Aicmn. "Oo cuiiieAUAn cAinc ai)\ a céile.

"OubAinc An nuine yo, AgcAbiiic ceii'ne ai]i

yein, 5U]i b'é au c-Ainm bi' ai|i, An 5l'i'*''5<5'C

IxUAU, Aju)' 50 ]iAib ue cinneAiiniin cnuAit)

Ain ó iiujAt) é beic cugcA ca]a iiieÁ-óon no
nij'lijib n' iiinnc, gin nAC m-bineAn Aije 50

yó linnic n'Á bÁn]\ acc CAilleAiiiuin Agup

AnACAi]!. '0'iA]:|\ui5 ne'n S50IÓ5 au imneo-

cAt) )-é cluice lei)'. X)'ý]ieA5Ai]\ peiyeAii 50
n-neunyAt), acc iiac jiAib púm Aiiigm Aige.

"OubAinc An 5l>UA5AC lluAn lei)- :

—

'1]']'é An ceAjAj-gnobeApyAinn-^'eyem nuic,

ScAn nen' cum óil 50 -[tiaI
;

11Á cAic n'Ai]\5ion 50 bAocuAibyeAc,

^Xguj' Ai]i iiieiyge nÁ bí 5An ciaII.

niA)\ 5U|\ tiió]\ no b-]:eÁ]inA nutc ]\aoI

"Oo CAiceAiii len' beul 1 111-biAn

'11 Á conóin no ycApAn Aip aoiiac

^XjU)' JAU AgAC Acc An néi]ic 'n-A niAij."

* it is stated at page 14S1 Note 42, in an appendix to

the " Oie cliLomne Cun\e>Min," publislied by M. H.
Gill and Son, 1SS8, that tlie cojupound words ledc-p^p
(pronounced LeAc-A)--c-]'i<\n), westwards ; LeAC-ceoi)-

(leoic-<.\i'-ceAi-), south ward^; Leo^c-cuck1ü^Le^^c-<i)-cuAn5),

northward ; and Le<xc-fûi)\ (Leoic-i--c-|-om), eastwards,

liave " entirely disappeared " from the modern Irish lan-

guage ; and that "northwards, southwaids, òcc., are

expressed ó cuiig, o oeAj", òcc." This groundless and
misleading assertion should not be allowed to remain
uncorrected, fur the forms leA6-<\]'-c-]'ii\, &c., are in

common use among the Irish-speaking population at the

present day in West Muuster, and we find these words
even in the writings of our best modern poets. 1 will give

some instances. The first is a translation of a part of

Samuel Lover's song, " The Land of the West," by the

celebrated Irish scholar, the translator of the " Imitation

of Christ " :

—

ShoijN cé ci'n oròce aí\\ 'oibii\c le siiéiii,

All cin eii\5eAn 50 Lioniiiip A i-oiLLye 'y a \\e\m.

CÁ -o-céróeoinii ]-i cunifuigce? Cj m-bitie^sn )-i a'

llAC'D-ceTOeAn p yi'onoiomeAcc o>mii->.\ coiiin iro Le*ic-

Ay-z-y\Á]\ì

Rev. Daniel O'Sullivan.

CÁ coiMiián conn 0,5 bo§]xoiTJ Hawkes fio]',

A'l' é 5<in ini, 50,11 liiedxig, 5A11 bbicijc.

CÁ LeAC-<ii"-c-pû)\ InniA 50 cpAiwue,

5An Uab •oe'11 ini cum leiji)- <i s-cneAW &c&.

Rev. Wm. English.

niÁ c.iiciiii-re c&yi 1 5-cioiin piice,

Aip iii'ýâlUiin5 ^V]\ cÁymiy: mo fjeuL (pron. j-giAl),

bei 1110 co,iiTOe -uiLe 1 n-e^nau 50,0 LJ tiom

Aguf cu|-<i 50 pÁbc LeAC-û)'-c-|'i<sj\.

Anonymous. '

CÁ i\e<iLcAn jeiiimii jc coi^- c-|"teibe LeAc-apcuiTO,
50 b-fuiL rose ^'S^y lily C)\i l^\\y. <s gpuai.

Old Song.
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"1]' inAic An cotiiAinle i," aji <mi S50IÓ5,

"üÁ b-ireut)].-Ainn a jiei)! vo •óeutUMÌi." \)\^'ò

ouine niAcnAfAc, -I'gigeAiiiuit ah JI^uajac,

bi eotjAC M]\ cteA]'Aib ajuj' I'lijceib •oiw.oi-

óeAc'OA Ai|i A -[lAib An S50LÓ5 1 n-Ainbpo)'.

II10H ]XAon i'é '[\^^m jAn An cubAij'ce I'tn tio

cun 1 njmoiii An tiÄi|t "oo jeobAW ye pAibL

Ai]i, Acc ni peA'OAH An S50LÓ5 é beic caI-

AoifCAC. CÓ5 An 5l'"*5*>'^ oii'tije Ay

phÓCA, AJlll' 130 C110mAt)All A1)l 1tll1]\C. T)ob'

iAt) nA coinjilb bi eAcoii)\A, An
5l'"*-^5'-^^

UuAt) 130 cu|\ ceut) punc 1 n-AJAit) conome
iiA Sgolóije Acc bnó 5eÁn]\ tio teAn leó

jnH biiA-ÒAij An Sjolój^, aju]- yuAin ]"é jAn

liioill An liiéit) T30 jeAlÌAij oó. Unuvll An

Sjolójü'Ácij.go nieATÌ)AHAC,nieAnninAC, iÁn

oe bjiij. 'Ay fin Am ac bi ]'é aj pAJAii céiLLe,.

Aju)" AJ5 coiiiilion At) 5AC in AiijA-ó ü'á injne pé
pÁ ceAnn Ái)\eAtii peAc-omuin cia buAib-

yeAt) 1 o-c]\eo nA Scolóige An -oajia h-UAip

ACC An 5P^*5'''^ RuAt). ÜA)\ éi]' coiìihatò

CAmuitl -ooib cnj An Jl'u^B-Ac cui)ieA-ò óó

cum cLiJice t)' imii\c. " CueAt) eileocAU

cu," A]! An S50IÓ5, " mA cu))(ceA]\ An cl-uice

o|iAni)-A, óì]\ iy cói]i 50 o-cniji.-iiinY bun
A511]' yAc An ngnó Ain u-cn]'." " Hi ai|\ aii\-

jiot) imi]ieocAmuiT) Anotp," a]\ An JI'uajac,

"acc cuqiirmiÍD ai|i cÁi]\'oe nA coniiceAngAil

50 b-]:eicpt)mit) cia 'ca AjAmn An yeA]\ 1)'

yeÁ]\]i." "ÜÁ 50 mAic," A]\ An S50IÓ5. 1f
Ai]ieAc t)' imin jAc •ouine oi'ob a beA]ic, 50
DtAn, 'oiccioIIac, '^u\\ cÁinic teif An S50LÓ5
buAt) •o'l-'AgAiL i-'A -oeijie. "Out) h-olc An

liiAipe pm AjAmj-A," a]i An 5l'U<^5<''C, " aju]- iy

T)óij liom 50 n-t>eÁ]\nAi)" yeAlb o)\m, acc

bit)eAt) AjAc ; üeninnjnn t)uic 50 g-cúiceo-

CAiu me An cuniAome yóy leAC. 1nnif üAm
c)iéAt) IAT) nA geAj'A ip coib leAc t)0 cup

onm." "CeAnjAÌAim ojic mAji chohi-uaLac,"

A]\ An Sjoboj, "An beAn iy bpeAjcA Ann]-

An tJOiiiAti vo beic ajac |-Ám' cóty Ag mo
C15 yém cAOicit)io]' ó 'n lÁ mÁjiAC 50
b-póppAt) me í." " 1p c|U)Ait) An b]\eic 1

" a]\

An 5)\uA5Ac, " Agu]' d'á Tinuim pin cÁim 1

S-cuiiigAc Anmó]i. -Acc cÁ muinijin lÁit)i)i

AgAm 50 b-yeut)):Aiú 1110 cu pÁj-At)."

bub ÁCAj'Ac bi An Sgotój, Ajup cuij; ye

An Aimp)\ T)e 50 pulciiiA)! 50 nuige mAitiin

An ÍAe cmnce. -ái]\ eijiije nA jnéine cÁimc a

pei]\biYeAC cum üo]iui)' a peomnA, Äjuptiub-

Ai]\c 50 nAib beAnuAj-Ab but) t)eAHAiiiAc be

injeAn jiij 1 n-t)eilb Ajup 1 5-ciuic aj peic-

eAiii leip Ann]' An Ii-aILa, Ajup nÁc b-

peACAib pi A mACi'Amuib]nAm 1 m-b]ieA'óAct).

Dub CApAib bi An Sjológ ni a pocAiji.

Di cajIa ai]i t)-cú]' Ag An iiiiiaoiua]"a'L

]ioniie, ACC bAbAi]\ ye teict 50 ceAnn]'A,

cneApoA, Ajup vo b'peA]\ Átuinn cuniApAC é

péin. "O' mni]- ]'i bo mA]\ cui]ieAt) t)'piACAÍb

ui]\]\e, t)'Á h-Aimbeoni, a 1i-ac1]\ aju]- a

mACA1|\ ü'pÁjbAll AJUp CeACC a C]UAlb Al]i

pm. pój'At) IAD AgUp CA1CeAÜA)l A pAOJAb

50 peunniA]\ jAn buAibijic nA mAijij aiji

peAt) bliAbnA. UimcioLl ah aiik\ ]-in jIac

An Sgolój t)úib iA]i]iAct) eile buAinc a]' au

nJliuAjAc lluAt) ''
1]- ]'i mo bApAiiuiiL-]-e,''

A]\ A beAn, "50 b-puib puAt)A)i An tjonui]'

yùz mÁ bibeAn Aon comluAt)AH ajac 50
b]iAc A]up Lei]' An ngl'UAgAc lluAb." -Acc ni

](Aib iiiAiceA]' t)i bete A5 a cotiiAinluiJAt)

Ai]\ A be A]'.

"Oo jluAi]' ]'é Ai]\ C]iÁcnónA Aoibinn 50
]u\inic ]'é An Á1C Aim]' An njleAim mA]( bub
jiiACAC lei]' An nJluiAjAc I'Uije, A5 ]'úib le

é petc]-in. 11io]\ meAllAb é in a bóccA]',

mA]\ bub CA]3Ab tio connAi]ic]'é ah 51'U'-'^5*^c

Ajup é A5 t)eu HAITI pÚ5]\Ab VÓ pém. Ó 'n

Aicne bi aca ai]\ a céibe ]ieim]ié bub ca]ia-

t)Ac, muinceA]ibA, cui]\ An gjiuAgAC pÁiLce

]ioim An Sgobóig, Agu]' ü'pApiniij cionnup

cÁ]ibA VÓ Ó 'n uAiji tieijionAC cApAb ai]\ é.

"O'aIC]»]' All S50IÓ5 vo, poCAÌ Al]l pOCAb, VO

]\éì\\ mA]i VO bi. -dg c]iÁcc tJÓib aiji jIuai-

peACC An C-j'AOJAlb, V' AÜTÌlUlj All 5]U1A-

5AC nAC ]iAib Aon leijeAp Ai^e ai]i a cIaou-

CAib péin ;
" aju]'," a]\ ye, "cÁim ponniiiA]! Le

cbuice imi)ic Ai]i nA ceA]\mAibib ceAuUA bi

eAt)]iAinn p-Á beigionAij, mA']' -Ail beAC."

11io]\ ceA]'t)uiJ5 mó]iÁn CACAnc o'n Sjobój
Ajup copui jeAt)A]i Ai]\ imi]ic An C]ieAp uai]\,

Ai]i pon 50 m-beibeAt) ceAti aj jac n-Aon t)iob

gib b'é b]ieic bub lii aic leip no cu]i m a,]\ buAl-
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gu]- i]i A coiìiLac. 'Oein ah j'eAti-frocAl, " ili

1 5-coiiinuiüe brôeAn "OoiiinAt Uunje ü'á

pój'ATÌ),'' AjLi)' o'i.'éAüyniìe aii cLei' céAüiiA

X)0]wô, 1 5-coi"aiìiIact3, u-CAobjiAC iu\ S50I-

óije Aguf cATOneiii Leif ii n5l'ii5<>'C

lluAt). "OÁ jeunci'ni-ije j-AoiL aii S50IÓ5 é

yéin uo beic '11-A j'lijce, bini cbii'ce 50 mó]\

n gpuAjAC. Ua)i éi]' A b-yATD o'aiiiii'ih tio

CAlCeAlÌI AJ ItlHllC A n-AJAITD A célle, ^-U Alp All

JHIIAJAC KUAX) All iÁlÌU1ACt)A1]l. Le cpic-

eAgÌA Agu]' buAni)]\eAt) c]\oí'óe 00 j^cAt) ah

S50IÓ5 A bo)-A Aju]' -00 cuici'é 1 b-]:AniicAii\

[Le beic Ai]i leAiiiiiAin.]

PÁÜRIII5 Ó bUUMll.

Vocabulary.
beAjic, s. m., an action, a deed, a tticl;, also a load in

the shape of a bundle. biii> li-olc J.n be^\(\c tjo

pigtie ye o\\c, it was a bad act (or turn) he did

towards you. bin' bei^NC Umc]\ì ûige A\]\ <J ôiMiitn,

he had a bundle of litter on his back.
CioiitifgOiiiCAC, -CAige, adj., industrious, ingenious,

diligent.

inuipijin, s. f. , a burden, a charge, a family. In some
parts of the countiy this word is pronounced
1llui]M5eJ.l, and in other pLaces 1lUiHM§eAix.

Coipbc, -ce, s. f., sparing, saving; Coi5el.Cv\c, adj.

Ilicinuy, s. m., abundance ; though this word is in com-
mon use amongst the people I cannot find it in any
dictionary.

tlAibpcAc, "iMJe, adj., proud, haughty, vainglorious.
Inriie, s. f., au estate or patrimony, also land.

üoi\m..\n, áiti, s. m., noise, sound, rushing sound.
eAi\oiit), s.f., displeased, berà 1110 cÁn\r)e«ile 1 n-eAjwit)

bom, all my friends will be displeased with me.
llleA'Don, s. m., middle or centre, also means

;

meokDOn bAoi, mid-day, nieo.'òon oiwce, mid-night :

\.eiy <sii inei-oon ^-o x)o pignei]- é, by this means I

did it ; cap nieiTDon, to. excess.

üii'le, gen. id. pi., -bje, s. f., a die, dice.

CAbioi]-, s. f., tricks or deceit in playing games; 1]'

cai<Jon-eic An -ouine é, he is an unjust person.
Cpeó, s. m., way, place or direction. Ci& budilyeax) 1

o-rpeó, who should happen to come in the way.
11lÄil-e, s. f. grace, adorning elegance, beauty, comeliness ;

bu-D h-olc An mAife pn Ajimi-j, it was a bad eflbrt

on my part ; hut mAit ûti iÌKM|-e pii uuici'e, it was a

good eftbrt or attempt on your part ; buó liióp ^n
iii<si]-e til in on\e.iT3 I'lii oibpe oo •òeuiiirii, it was a
gieat exertion on her part to perform so much work.
This i^iiomatic phrase is very much used throughout
Munster and Cunnaught as well.

Cacaou, pi., CACAiicA, CACAiiCAije, s. m., inducing,
pressing. 11io)i ceoij-nuig tuopin cacauc ó'n

S50IÓ15, the Sgolog did not require much pressing (a

very peculiar idiom). The word CACdtic is very
much used through West Cork and Kerry.

5eA]-A, s.m., conditions which the person on whom they
were enjoined was bound inevitably to fulfil ; a nice

kind of Druidish sorcery explained at large by
Keating.

O'Á |\UMn I'm, on tliat account; tiluc vo yuAi]\ hSy
ve iuiim A coiLLce, a pig that died in consequence

of an operation.

Uo CA iljAtj é, that took part, favoured or leant towards

him.
CAi-opeAiii, s. m., dealings, companionship, acquaintance,

fellowship.

CleA|% s. m., turn, trick, exploit, uob'e Ati cleA)-

céATjna AgAinne e, it was the very same fact or

circumstance with us ; 00 cuiu An cleAi" ceAnnA
AiiiAc eAt)i\Ainiie, the same thing happened amongst
us. IIA0I, the term used for sixpence in Munster.

VuAT)Ap, s. m., h.iste, mcition, intention. There is a

local proverb in West Cork which says

—

"CÁ -opoc-

uAt)Ai\ púc niA|\ bi yÁ cApAibUn DhónmAilL," you
are intent on going the wrong way, like Daniel's

horse.

OeAHAtiiAC, adj., similar ; hvx> T)eAi\AmAC te céite lAt>,

they borS a resemblance. It also means handsome,
comely—1)' peAp oeApAiiiAC é, he is a handsome
man. 'OeApAiii, appearance, similarity, probability ;

CÁ T>eAi\Aiii Aiy mAi\ pgeiil, it is a probable story.

líÁbAc, adj., manly, generous ; ouine ixÁbAc, a manly
generous person,

piim, much. This word is known to nearly every Irish

speaker in the southern half of Ireland, but is not

given in any dictionary, though it is to be found in

manuscripts, lli pAib pi'nn Aipjit) Aige, he had not

much money.

éAiiionn <Mi ctnnc.

Of Edmond of the Hill, or of the lady to whom he
addressed the poem, we can only say that he was an out-

law, a native of Tipperary or the adjoining Limerick,

flying from the vengeance of the law to some other

province of Ireland. While thus a fugitive, he gave his

affections to some lady ; but liaving no home to offer her

but the woods of his native province, which would also

supply them with the only food they could reckon upon
for certain, the lady very prudently declined the in-

vitation to Ijecome the wife of a rapparee. This version,

with literal translation, is from Baron's "Harp of Erin,"

and differs in only a few words from Miss Brook's version.

We insert it in the journal for the sake of our young
students, the published versions being very scarce, and
especially for the sake of the music, which has been given

by the friend who had supplied that for "Kate of

Garnavilla."

I.

A ciiii Áiuiiin beA)"

11a b-yAninije 5-CA]-

1|" bpedg iAt) I'l]' 5I-A]' -00 fitiLe
;

'S 50 b-i'uil 1110 c]toit)e-i'i üÁ j'tAt),

inA^\ A f-nijpbe 5AÜ,

te bliAüAin liio)! AüA A'fTJÚil leAC.

"OÁ b-):iii5inii-|-i ó ceA)\c,

-d beic ]"ince leAu,

1)' éAt)C]\oiii Y 1]' oeA]' oo f-iúóALyAiiiii.

'S 50 néijpnn 5AC ]-5Ai]tr,

-Aj éAlóü leni' ]"eA)tc,

pAoi coillcib a' ]'5AipeAb ah ühúcca.
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'S50 oeniim j.-ein a be^n,

Cé iiió]i é vo iiiev\]%

1]- nÁi)\ bom CÚ isom' óuilc^xt)
;

Y 5A" fÁc nÁ con
<'''l'

'"o fuibAlcAib.

'ni -oAiiA 1110 lAiii,

'S If ]\ó Áicec nio JI'Áü,

A 51iÁ"ò jit inÁ bíüe<xnn cu <.\ )-u'ibAl leAtii,

Sé é-AtTionn An cinnc

AzS. AjAC Aim,

'S 1]' TDAon AllOl)- Ann A -OllCAI-O.

III.

'Sa 511 At) ']'A cuiiiAinn,

'S A JliÁTÌ) 5AC n-t)uine,

A o-cihaaIIj.-á ]'eAÌ tion lÌliiiiiAin liom

111 A]i A b-pAJiiiAÓi)' 50 -oeiiiiin,

Céob AjUf itni)ic,

1]' UAifle nA b-|.-eA]\ a Ihijua-o
'

Caoha cmlinn,

Saitia-ó aju)" biolAn,

blÁc Ajuf blAj- nA n -libAll;

plAnnüA TJe'n ouilleAbA)i,

púinn Ajuf co|iAinn,

•dgu)- ]:Á)-AC 50 iiuiUac glume.

IV.

'Sa bÁb cneAj'-OA cAoiiii,

"Oo JDÁifc leAtii nA I'gAoil,

'S 50 fnÁiiifinnn An CAÓi-oe aü -oeij-]-!
;

'S 50 m-b'ýeAn iileAin 00 jeAii,

<\j]iÁt) 51I nA b-yeA]i,

'11Á Á]Uif tiA nAotii 'nÚAi)» éAjfUinn !

06 ! 1]' clÁc Iaj no bi'm,

'S mo flÁmce oÁ fniweAm

1/6 511Á ceA)ic oo'n limAoi-oo c]iéi5 iiié
;

'S cAt) b' All I10111 ü'a liiAoiueAiii,

Ace flÁn leAC a liiAoin,

O o'fÁjbdif iiié A!]! T)íc iiA céille.

V.

'S no béA]iyAinn An LeAbA]i,

jAn bjietg t)uui le fonn,

50 n-ueAnpAinn cu coJAt» CAji céAD bcAn,

'S 50 iiAcpAinn leAC Anonn,

Cp ü]'eÁn-iTiuin nA o-conn,

'S 50 '0-c|iéi5|.-inn An uoriiAn 50 léi)\ o]ic.

niAf A n-t)éA)i]rAi-ò CÚ a n-Am,

50 n-eAlocATO CÚ 1 1 0111.

If qiéic mife fAnn jAn GifeAcc,

lilAf Aé]i-jeilc A iigleAnn,

5An éi]iim jAn iiieAbAi|i,

pAoi jéAgAib nA g-cjiAnn aiii' uonA|\.

VI

'S 1]' 111 If 1 ACÁ Iaj,

'S Am' cfoiTDe CÁ An cneAt),

'S if 'oeimm iiac jaji qaiii fAefioiii,

Le li-ioiiiAHCAni) fec\]\c,

"Oo plú)i nA m-bAti,

'S A pi'ob 111Af caIa Ai]i Aon-loic

;

<\ ülAoice OAicce,

CiOfCA CAfOAu,

SlioiriAC fnAfOA cfAobAC,

'S niAf A b-fuigit) me ó ceAfc

v\ beic fince leAc,

If tieimin 511)1 ja)! An c-eujuom.

VII.

IIac AjAm-fA ÜÁ An fgéAl

If meAfA fACi A11 ngféin,

ái)\ mAiTiin 'f me a •q-cih)- m'óije;

O 'f guf feA)\b 5AC éAii

A lAbjiAf leif féin,

Aì]\ cu]i]iAC no Aif CAeb monA.

"Oo fmneAt) me c]ieAC,

'S •00 fÁinnjeA-ó mo neAt),

ugu]' t) 'fÁjbAü me jAn Aon neAC,

'S 111Á CÁ fin A ceAcc,

-dn fUACc A n-üiAij An ceAi]-,

A núin-feA)ic mo beAtmAcc féin leAC !

EDMUND OF THE HILL.
I.

O beautiful pretty head,

Of the curUng ringlets.

Fine and blue are thine eyes
;

And that my heart is wasting,

As a gad would be spun.

For a great long year expecting thee.

If I could get with propriety.

To be lying with thee,

Light and nice would I walk

;

And that I would clear away every

thicket,

Stealing off with my love,

Under woods— scattering the dew.
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II.

And indeed, O woman,
Though great the estimation of thee,

It is a shame that thou shouldst forsake

me

;

And that thou hast left me,
Without health with me,

And without any cause or rest in my
walkings.

Not bold is my hand,
Too timid is my love,

My bright love if thou comest walking
with me

;

It is Edmund of the Hill,

That thou hast here.

And proscribed is he now in his countrj'.

III.

And O love, and O darling.

And thou love of everj-bod)',

If thou wouldst travel a while to Munster
with me;

Where we would get, indeed.

Music and play.

And the noble of men in amusement

;

Berries of holly,

Sorrel and cresses,

Blossom and taste of the apples

;

A plant of the foliage.

Under and over us,

And herbage to the top of the knees.

IV.

And O babe, quiet, mild,

Thy attachment with me do not break.

And that I would swim the tide after thee,

And that I would rather have thy love,

O you bright love of men.
Than the abode of the blessed when I

would die.

Alas ! feeble and weak do I be,

And my health spinning away,
Through real love for the woman who

forsook me

;

But wherefore do I recite it

;

Oh ! farewell to thee, my darling,

Since thou hast left me bereft of my senses.

V.

And I would give the book [/.<?. swear]
Without lie, to thee, with earnestness.

That I would select thee out of a hundred
women ;

And that I would go with thee over.

Past the strong sea of waves,

And that I would forsake the whole world
for thee.

If thou dost not say in time.

That thou wilt steal away with me,
Weak and feeble am I without power,

Like a maniac in a glen,

Without mind, without memory.
Under the branches of the trees alone.

VI.

And 'tis I that am weak,
'Tis in my heart there is the sob.

And it is certain that not near to me is relief;

With excess of love.

For the flower of women,
And her neck like a swan on a single lake.

Her locks beautifu4,

Combed, ringletted.

Glossy, polished, bushy.

And if I will not get of right ^

To be l}'ing with thee,

It is certain that near me is death.

VII.

And is it not I that have the ^tory.

Which is the worst under the sun,

In the morning, and in the beginning of my
youth ?

bitter is each bird,

That speaks by itself.

On a moor, or on the side of a bog.

1 have been ruined!

M)' nest has been plundered !

And I have been left without anyone!
And if that is coming.
The cold after the heat,

My dear love! my own blessing with thee.

Note.—i;<'''"''5e in the second line is gen. plur., which
is very often Hke the noni. plur. ; and I suspect the poet
said 11A n-ubttl, in the third stanza, as lie said jUiine
instead of gUin. V*!"'-^'^! herbage, as in this third stanza,

is applied in Munster to pasture reseneä nntú the cows
have calved.

r.S.—11" nÁi]\ I10111, stanza II. = I am ashamed :

literally it is a shame with me.
i\ -o-cpiilli-j, stanza III. = «11 -o-r. = wouldst thou

travel ? wouldst thou come ? Not if thou wouldst
travel. TTIo flinice x>'6. fnÍT3ej,m (belter f-nioiii),

stanza IV., my health spinning away. In Munster, acj
ye x>'& ftiioiii ArnAc, is said of a person in consumption,
or pining away. The verb is not in diets., but i-nioiii,

heaviness, sorrow, is in O'Reilly.

Cap, out of, stanza V., beyond. 50 n-eilocA, id.

recte, 50 ti-ejiL-óco.i-0 future tense, that thou wilt steal

(elope). Stanza VII., " In the morning and I in the be-
ginning," etc.
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eiiion A' cimic.

Moderate time ; with feeling.
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Lem'feapCifoioi coilL-cib a' i-5<iip-eAt) 'n T3|utcc-<s.

01-óe clomne üiniie<\nii.

THE FATE OF THE CHILDREN OF
TUIREANN.

EDITED FOR THE SOCIETY FOR THE
PRESERVATION OF THE IRISH LANGUAGE.

By Richard J. O'Duffy, Hon. Sec.

Of this work Mr. O'Diiffy tells us tliat " tlie Irish text
was once printed some years ago in the Atlantis, vol. iv.

This text, with a translation, was edited by Eugene
O'Curry, M.R.I. A., frum a MS. in his possession. . . .

I have edited this text principally from a MS. written in
a neat and legible hand by one William Casey of Tralee.
... I collated it carefully with two very good copies of
the story in the library of the Royal Irish Academy."

Professor O'Curry s.iys, iu his brief introduction to this
|

tale in the Atlantis, tliat his version was " the best now
procurable." He did not make a critical or school-te.xt

edition of tlie story : he made no corrections for which he
had not authorities in the two other fragments of the story

which he mentions. He makes no allusion whatsoever to

the two copies in the Royal Irish Academy, which Mr.
O'Duffy calls " very good " ones, but which Professor
O'Curry knew to be quite worthless. The truth is, two
worse Irish MSS. there are not extant, and ihat is saying
as much as can be said as to their character. Casey's
MS. I have not seen, nor h.ive I heard it described from
other quarters ; but I have heard, from a trustworthy source,

that tlie writer (W. Casey) was a really bad scribe, whose
spelling was nearly phonetic, and his MS. full of contrac-

tions. That Casey's MS. was very bad, Mr. O'Duffy"s

version proves beyond controversy.

The story must have been written originally in lan-

guage a good deal older than that in use now and for a long

time. It has been very much modernized, but many of the

older forms have been retained by the modern scribes
;

and of these antiquated forms the present editor has given

no explanation : of this we shall give an instance imme-
diately. Had Professor O'Curry edited the story as a
class-book for schools, he could very easily have made a
correct text ; but to do this Mi". O'Duffy was incapable,

and in nearly ever-y instance in which his version differs

from O'Curry's, the change is for the worse. One peculi-

arity of the older version is the almost universal absence
of eclipses ; this defect the present editor has r-epaired,

and it is very nearly the sum total of his inrpiovemcnts.
" I have drawn fully and freely upon O'Curry's trans-

lation," says Mr. O'Duffy. In plain English, betook the

dictionary in his hand and changed O'Curry's words for

some synonymous ones, and very seldom for the better.

The most faulty jiart of Mr. O'Duflfy's method of

editing is the hinting of faults in O'Donovan and
O'Curry's works, and occasionally misrepresenting them
to make these hints apply : of this also we sh.nll give an
instance or two shortly. A gentleman of ability, .is well

as of honesty and patriotism, a member of the Council of

the Society for the Preservation of the Irish Language,
believes that the errors in the .Society's publications are a
real good, inasmuch as they lia\e brought out the correc-

tions of them in the GaelicJonntal. Be this as it may, it

is to be hoped that the corrections will do good, and so we
proceed with them. ' The numbering of the paragi'aphs,

the text, translation, etc., are from Mr. O'Duffy's edition,

unless otherwise specitieil.

Par.2. "Cul;^pó púrb," "yewill putan eye." No:cuii\-p is 3rd pers. sing, feet ; cutppiw, is 2. plur, j'i will put.

SÚL is also wrong; it is gen. plui.: piiLe, or fiiba, the

gen. sing, is required here. The same error is in Vocabu-
lary.

Par. 4. " 'Oo pop 1111C & pit) ... 00 láiiii eile 00
CAbipccuije; A5upt)0fÍ0]\AT)CuACA'OeDAnAiin uite,"
" ì\Iiach sought another arm of equal length to give him,

and all the Tualha De Danaan were sought, (i.) fiop
and po]\A-ô should be pp and j-ipeAW. This verb has the

two meanings, to nsic fin; and to seek. (2) Miach, the

physician, asked /or the hand, but did not go seek for it.

(3) "T)o poivAt)," "were sought," is past passive and
should not be aspirated. (4)

" X)o cAbdipc cuije,"

could not by any twisting be made to signify " to give

him ;" this would be " tio caibaipc 00." " tJo cdbAipc
cuije is " to bring to him ;" but here it has a passive sig-

nification, " to be brought to him." (Joyce's Gi'., p. 112,

rule 12 )

Par. 4. "t)uL u'lj^pAiw toj-pi ;" " to go in search of

herbs." This is a mistranslation of the original, which is

itself wrong. Lofpji is an antiquated form of lu)v\ 01
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l,0)-oi, gen. sing, of Ui)* or toy, an herb ; if the sing. Io)-a,

was intended here, this should be explained for learners,

and it should be translated 17« /lira. If herbs were meant,

the gen. plur., which is the same as the nom. sing., \,vy or

loy, shoidd be employed, as it is by O'Curry. Tliis

edition of tlie tract was four years in preparation, and
there should not have been a single error in it.

Par. 4. " 1]" l-'eipi\ j,ii iitii x>u t'liixiiuJA-o ;" " I prefer

to set the arm." Not at all :
" It is better to set the arm "

is the translation. Had Uom been put after i:eái\i\, all

would be right.

Par. 5. " eo>i\i\ai-ò,'' "of spring," should be eu^vpiMJ.
" On àeAtiii," " from his head." This should be ó n-A

te&nn.
Par. 5. niop noòc-ô & ti-iona-o caca ma cóiiipAic An

cboiTJeATÌi pn, loTta ni-beic iieA]\c nitiÁ ^'eobcA a n Aon
TJA b-JTAlCfeA-Óé, OA m-blATÌ llA AJAI-O."

(I) 11A should beiiÁ, or; (2) ni-beic should be m-biA-ô
;

(3) yeolcA should be yeoiA ; (4) -oa should be •o'Á, of

tiiose who; (5) oA should be t)Á, if; (6) nA should be
'11 A. or m A, in his.

Mr. O'DufTy's translnlion of the passage is: "That
sword was never unsheathed in the place of battle or

combat, in which there would be (but) the strength of a

loomaii (/â/ljin the person who saw it, or xuas opposed to it."

When Thomas Moore saw the voluminous Irish MSS.
with Professor O'Curry, he e.\claimed, " I had no right

to undertake the writing of an Irish history." Lookiiig

at the passage above, and at his rendering of it, Mr.
O'Dufly ought to say to himself : "Nature never intended

me as an instructor of youth in Irish, nor as an editor of

Irish books of any kind."

First of all, j-eob is a bed, and Uiije i-eolA or Uiige

l-eoil, child-birth, literally, lying abed : CÁ p 'iiA luige

feóVA is the Connaught expession, I believe, for slie is on
her accouchement ; and in Waterford they say, cÁ ]-i'nA

Unge feoiL (pronounced Uiige, chcol). In St. Patrick's

Prayer-Book, p. 147, we find :
" Aw c-Atti -oo cÁinic Am

bulge I'eoib, " when the time of delivery had come. " lint

Mr. O'Dnffy could not be expected to be acquainted with

these things," some one may say. Certainly not. Lul
had he a right to undertake the editing of the book, or

tlie misleading of our young students?'' But he is more
inexcusable still. In tl;e Atlantis, which Mr. O'Duffy had
before his eyes. Professor O'Curry translated the passage

thus :
" That sword was never bared on the scene of a

battle or combat in which so much strength as that of a
woman in child-birth would remain to any peison Avho saw
the sword who was 0])posed to it." Professor O'Curry is

almost literally correct ; why did not Mr. O'Dufly copy

him literally ? The phrase : "ot- who was opposed to it,"

is equally wrong in 0'lJuff"y's translation. Two classes

were rendered helpless by the enchanted sword, according

to this translation : "thos.' who sa-ui it" (whether opposed

to it or not), and these whowirri " opposed to it." What the

text says is :
" any one who saw it, if it «-ere against him."

In this section 5, too, po-ÔA should be pge ; and I1A5

should be biAg, or U05, or leAj, or leug : L1A5 is not a

stone. CAicneAiiiA is not the gen. of CAicneAih, splen-

dotu', but rAicmni or CAicneniie.

Par. 6. " upeAm liioTjApcA liiij-giAmAC," "a grim, ill-

luoking band." 'OpeAni is a mas. noun; the adjectives,

therefore, should not be aspirated. O'Curry has the

article Aii before oi\eAm, and '.he omission of it by
O'Duffy would tell an Iri^h scholar that the editor did not

know Irish. The Irish idiom requires the article An tiif,

in vaiions positions where the indefniite article would be

used in English : tio concA'OAi\ ah Íaoc, ah beAn, An

Long, where the English speaker would say, they saw a

warrior, a lady, a ship.

Par. 7.
" 'OogeAbAmAoi-oiie Ai\mApbA'D," " we w'ould

receive our death." No ; the verb is future, " we shall re-

ceive:" the cond.,'oo jeAbAmAoipie, should be used here.

Par. 7. '''tlA mo ceAccAib péin [-ooròul];" "rather

than my own ambassadors."

In this little passage we find three mistakes : (l) ceAcc,

as a noun, signifies coming, arrival ; it never signifiei mes-

senger, and it has no plural. (2) CeAccA, gen. and plur.

id., signifies messenger, ambassador, and its dat. plur. is

reACCAtb, the word in the text : and (3) this word should

be the accus. plur. ceAccA, being the object before the

inf., 00 -Dub. But the errors and misrepresentations do

not stop here. Illiterate scribes use the dat. plur. for

the nom. and accusative plur. as in the instance above,

just as an illiterate English speaker would say, " we lurites"

and so on. The professors of the New-Irish, at both sides

of the Atlantic, finding they cannot master the grammars

of O'Donovan or Joyce, misrepresent them, and then find

fault with what they have misrepresented. Such is the

case here. At p. 163, Mr. O'DutTy says: "The text

affurds numerous instances of the u^e of the dat. plur. for

the nom. plur. ; and even in the spoken Irish of the present

day its use is by no means confined, as O'Donovan con-

suiereditwas, to the county of Kiyrry. A correspondent (Mr.

ThomasDevine,ofVoughal) informs me that in the counties

of Waterford and Cork, speakers, instead of saying, ' ca nA

p)\ Aimi-o,' prefer 'cÁ nA VeA]\Aib ' (pronounced farr-iv)

' Annpo.' Again, ' CAinig nA peA^XAib A)-ceAc cúgAm ;

ni'L nA i:eAi\Aib be out Ann ; cA li-piL nA ireA^NAib ?
'

are instances of its daily occurrence in the spoken lan-

guage." This, certainly, is worth studying. Now, what

O'Donovan said (Ir. Gr., p. S3) was : "The termination

lb of the dative plur. is seldom used in the spoken Irish of

the present day, except in the county of Kerry, where,

however, it is as often made the termination of the nom.

plural. . . Mr. Patrick Lynch, who had a native know-

ledge of the modern Irish, slates, in his Introduction to

the Irish Language, that ' a man would be laughed at in

the country were he to say, UAbAip péup oo nA CAipLib,

or, -oo 11A CApAbLmb, give hay to the horses, instead of

CAbAii\):eui\t>o nA CApuibb.' However, yei.\\, a man, and

a few other monosyllabic words are an exception to the

above, as we say, tiA yoApAib, o]- iiA peAjiAib, no nA
peApAib, &c., &c." O'Donovan said what was and is per-

fectly true, "that the termination ib of the dat. plur. is

seldom used in the spoken Irish, except in Keny." And
he quoted Patrick Lynch correctly, who intimated that

peA^xAib is used in the nom. and accus. plural.

Reader, Mr. O'Duffy 's words here, and in other places,

are worth your attentive study. But, first of all, ask

yourself what do you understand them to imply. First,

that the dative plural for the nom. plural is used in the

spoken language outside Kerry. Next, that O'Donovan
said it was not. And then, that Mr. Devine contradicts

O'Donovan ; and from these premises you are expected to

infer that the dat. plur. for the nom. plur. is not at all

bad. This is a tissue of misstatements. V^-ipAi^, in llie

spoken language, is used throughout Munster for the nom.

plur. pp, just as methinks and other such expressions are

used in English. This is the only dat. jdur. so used out-

side Kerry. This O'Donovan said, and it is the literal

truth. As to Mr. Devine, he speaks for himself in a letter

to the writer. "Mr. O'Duffy does not state that / said

that the use of the dat. plur. for nom. plur. 'was by no

means confined to Kerry,' but he states it himself.

V'eApAib is the only dat. plur. for nom. plur., that I know
01 in the spoken language in which ib is fully pronounced."

When the dat. plur. in bad MSS. is written for nom. plur.,

" I did not say that the lb was pronounced," adds Mr.

Devine.
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When the mistakeà are totted up at the end of our last

notice they will make a goodly number, and the students

for the Intermediate Examinations will require to study the

Gaelic Journal well, and unlearn much of what he had

learned in Mr. O'Dufify's "Children of Tuireann."

—

Ed. G.J.

PECULIAR LOCALISMS.
By Rev. D. B. Mulcahy, P.P., M.R.I.A.

Allow me to send you the {aWow'm^^ fearl laoi or epitaph

in Irish, which I, in company with Mr. Denis Black,

Luckington, copied last February in the old burying-

ground of Killbegnet, Dalkey. It is the only one in it,

as far as I know :

—

1)1 onóip ChomÁj- tiiic Oijueaccaij (ai\i'Ai5) hoc ro'eAj

An OApa Vá no'n mi SAmuni •çi.-n m-bliûguni míLe occ

J-ceaT) Ajii)' i^eacc ip ceacdpcdc, map <sii g-ceioni
bean .4 line . 1 . 111áii\e injion oi jpeAcciig noc u'eas
An c-occmj. LÁ oéAj -oo'ii mi inipüA i^An m-bliAgAin
mile oéc S-ceA-o aju]- a li-oic &\\. ceACApcAc mA^N AOn
^é na i:eAppó)"TDA. .1 . üomíf iiiac OiiveAccAij; hoc

o'eas An ceAO ÌÁ xjo'ii mi lAmiAi]\ I'An iii-hLiAJAin mile
DEC g-ceAT) Aguf iiAoi ji); ceicjpcdc m..\i\ Aon )\e tK\

g-cuigeap clomne.
SuaitiineAj- po|\]Uti'De 50 bt^AJAiw A iianam.— <Xmen.

111Al^ An g-ceAtJtiA i-eajan mac OiiveaccAig tioc -oo

cun\ Aii\ bun An cuamba j-o 'o'éAg an c-occmaii la aip

icclt) "oabiAaon ^^an m-bliAJum tnuccclxv.

[The word injion, daughter, in the Epitaph, is faulty :

she was not a daughter, but daughter-in-law. TI1 is the

proper term here.—Ed. G.J^
R. Ballantine, Kingstown.

This simple and neat epitaph is on a mural tablet just

near the door on the left as you enter the old burying-

ground. At the top of it is a drawing representing the

Irish harp, and over it again is a small cross. We could

not decipher any date further back than 1774 on any of the

other headstones. A great deal of the walls of the old

sacred buildings remain. At year 1244 it is called Kilbe-

kenet in a Bull of Pope Innocent IV. Saint Becnat, from

whom it takes its name, and whom in mistake some
writers, such as Lewis and others, took to be St. Benedict,

was the virgin daughter of Colman, son of Aedh (Hugh),

and Kilbegnatan was her name place. Her festival was

kept also on the island of Dalkey—Oeiljini)'—on the

I2th of November, where there is a church of the eighth

or ninth century dedicated to her. There is a long under-

ground passage near the Presentation Convent, Dalkey, to

a holy well near the sea shore. This .must be St. Begnet's

well. The passage has hules in the roof to let liglit in.

Ollived.— Hard-working, well-doing, as she is an ollived

girl. An ollived mother makes a lazy daughter. This,

no doubt, must be from olLaiiiacT) (O.R.), forw.ardness,

readiness. A mother should make her child work.

Glower.—To gaze at too much, to stare at in an insolent

manner. What are you glowering at ? A boy looking

unprofitably into a wimiow at sweets and other things

has it said of him,—"He's buying gapes and selling

glowers."

Hass, harse.—The narrowest part at the top of a com-
mon pot or kettle, that is, where the neck rim joins the

body of pot or keltle. It was full to the harse. Fill it

to the hass. The r in harse, which is the word in Co.

Duun, seems to be omitted in Co. .\ntrim.

SlharcalyStarccal.—(Mid syll. short), fits, as that woman
is lumpy and stliarecal, this is, she is stiff and acts in a fit-

ful way. It appears to be the root of hysterical.

Ciiilai.—C gets the full guttural sound. Innocent and

good-natured, as this soft cublac of a fellow. I heard this

word used also by one from Belfast as well as in County
Down and County Antrim. The accent is on fir^t syll.able,

and it undoubtedly is an Irish word, but I am unable to

trace it presently.

Bnc.—C is fully sounded. A clout, a slap, as I'll give
ye a buc if ye don't stop. I gave the dog a buc of a
stone. It seems like buic, a breach, a rout, O'Reilly's

diet., and seems the English buff'\s, from it, the guttural

sound being avoided.

Bike,—A den, a nest, asarats'-bike, abees'-bike, that is

where they nestle or have their home. A bees' bike
means a bees' nest of honey. At Mitchelstown, County
Cork, they would say, "Did ye find a shaitavo^eKw the
meadow when cutting it," that is a bees' nest. A certain

troublesome party of people in County Doivn were de-

nominated the devil's bike. Hence bike has the idea of
a troubleme p.arty, as rats, bees, &c. It is likely from
béic (O'R.'sdict.), an outcry, roaring, lowing.

THE PRAISE OF QUEEN
ELIZABETH.

~

By John 0'Ne.\chtain.

This piece is not mentioned among his compositions in

O'Redly's Irish Writers—and where I saw it so mentioned
I do not recollect—but I do believe it to be his : and
some of it is in his best style. The two houses of York
and Lancaster, he s.iys, were the kindest of neighbours.

And he gives Queen Elizabeth credit for all the graces of

person, mind and disposition, especially for those she had
got the credit of being without : and all this without dis-

composing a muscle. Her sailors and troops, too, are set

down as gentle of hand, but slaughtering, conquering and
especially gathering up, and laying under contribution.

Unfortunately, I had to strike out a good many lines, as

I cannot praise or give imaginary explanations of what I

am sure I do not understand. Nor can I call a scribe a

good one, when he is notoriously the reverse of good: and
such was the scribe who transcribed this piece, and such
were the great majority of those who during the last eighty

years have written the MSS. we must now copy from as

best we can.

A n-Ainni ah Aijro-iiiic tio 111 jnÁjw,

v.\Y Aoni line Alum óije lilinite,

"Oo óén Ai)'ce -oo p]iionn]-A SA.A;..\n,

CiJ)d1,a cned)-o, cói)tijée,

t)iA]' "o'Á 1i-Aic)\i]' j luce AlCl)^

A\\ -[.'eA-o yAicce -peotit-jlAine

<\']' biA)''nA i'olÁ]' iti gAC coiiit)Áil

Le gleu]' coiiilAin ceól-C]\uice.

T)Á üij Saxaii 11A flój I'eAj'mAc

"Oo buù cneA]'t)A con'K\)i)'AnAcn

dn -I'eAcciiiAt) liAnniii cacac, cAiiipunieAc

"Do riA plAlTOUIjll) pón-jlAtiA

ÜU5 cum ein-cije, cuit) xtk peuiiijeAcc

AX\ TDA C1J5 ^téllríOJAC, ]\Ó C]tOCAC

1]"i UAH liom-]-A All ct'njeA-ò ]Di\tonn]'A
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O')' A g-cionnj'o coiiinui j;ce<.\c :

•AüÁ cÁiiTOewn'unL jAoLmcVji, 5HÁ]'Aiínnt

Sop-jln, -i^Aji-cium, I'ocoij-je

AzÁ yi ^\\é&yAC, ]'5éiiiie<J.nnnL, i-guviiiAc,

l3éA]\lAniu)t, beu]'Ac, beói-clii-ce
;

Cult) Tje c)\éici'b riA iiinÁ i'éiiìie,

A spÁü u'-ipeiie a'y o'eoLcAib,
' SiiAC yeA]!]! onjÁni nÁ í 'yA li-ótj-timÁ

1 j-cÁil coiiinÁiü Ai)! ceoLiiiAineAcc.

^cÁ 'yM^ tii-bAin]uóJAin -i-éiiii-jiL i'eAJ-ÔA,

111ao]toa, iiiAbi-CAOin iiióji-cuijj'ij,

món-]:otc, iiniinio)iAC, •ouaIaó, T)]\iiiiiiiieAC,

CuACAC, cnuipioiiAC, corii-ólACAC
;

SiK\n-no)'5 -j-oilbin, o'f ji'uaiü oeAHj-jil,

HIa^i 5HUA1-Ò 5-c)iici]iec 5-c]\ó-liii)-tieAc

A'y béAÌ be bAbA]icA)\ ioiiiat) ceAHgcA,

"Oo juròe •oeAj-ocbAij, glón-iiiiliy

"ÓÁ "óéAü jeAÌA Aji 511 é cdibce,

CAobA, ceA]icA, coiiiftiAijce
;

geujA 5]'üA aY iiieu]iA -pAuA,

Senile, i-eAWA -['oiiiiDliU'oeAC.

tDA Cl'C C0]\]1A, A^l cli A b-UCCA,

t1lA]\ bi i'gocAfjoc-úine.

SeAnj-coj-jD j'éiiii-jeAb, iiAiiiAn-jbAii, jiéiu-

òeA]',

llAp liieAbb céibe coiiicA]'iiiinb.

O oeug CAefA-n fbiiAJAC, i-éi]'eAC,

OeóuAC, beuj'AC, beó-neA]\ciiiA]i,

II0 cing -á)icvii]i, lonjAticAc, ahu-cLiiuac,

Cuiinii'Ac, cÁtjTOeAiiiuib, coriicinji'eAc,

lli'b 'nA beACAÍü Á'y ni' t)eACc\i-ó,

ÜA)i eif ilecco)! 015, cbeAj'Aij,

Kij iiiAji Gibí]' j]iÁx)iiiA]i, jeil-ci ji-ó,

bbAcriiA]!, beij-cmn, beob-c]'AoiceAiiuiib.

"Oo ^iéi)! liieAi'üA b-):uib be j^Aij'je,

If riA c]m' pAniiAib hotiaca,

îlí'b AÓC meAJ'gA CU1|A CUlll CA]-OA,

Ue |iij SAjfAn fbóij-cíbbce

peuc eijie Atce a g-cbeic ìja^i-aii

Ke CAOib l^neACAn bojiti-jbAiiie.

)y ciiiT) X)'Á ciwoAcc, 1]' be pLoiitinit]',

An n'n no jbn no|'-c]iocAC.

Cío]" nA p]iAince, íoniiuii' ALbAii,

11 A iiiup óeAbbAC, 'oo-b]\ifce.

Cio]' tiA quiinne ]'a beic cuice,

11 íb A)i pbbeAT) -ireoijibnije;

•ácc UAice 1)' cuice •oo nój' cinniie,

"Oa jac yine a b-iroiiiijèiii.

loillüA AJl A bonjAlb COtÌlbA COJ5AIT),

"Oah cói]i cofac •oocu)-OAib
;

<\'y ]U-oi)\e HAciiiAjt, -[.-oij'uineiXc, fiofac ;

Ay ye<\]\ c]iéAii, choüac, jLAc-j-enii, 5011 ac,

CeA]ic-|iéit), C05CAC, coiii]iAice^\c.

Diu ó'n iii-bAiiii\ioJAiii CAÚA, cAni]3iiit)e,

Láiiìi ]\e fAb|\i.iijib GoiuniJe
;

bin A bAnúin iti]- a' ngAfcúin

Ag cun ACCU111A A]i ói'uAiuib
;

Cult) t)'Á b-A|itnÁib infA n-<\biiiÁin

Aj cuji bÁc A)! iiió]i-bAibcib
;

1]- Aijijit) uibe Aj\ CArAi|i 11A c]\uinne

«All 5A]'HA 5U)-111AH, gbeO-CApAlt).

X)o nio A bAiiiniije iitj" a' l3]iA]-A0ib,

5aii 11Ó Aiccio]' ireob-cuiiiAit),

Le 11 A CobbAC, CÍO|'tÌlA]l, CAbA]lCAC,

"pioctiiA-n, -pogbAC, cnoi'uijceAc.

"PeAji 11 A yAipge jaii )\ó liiAijije

-cVngbeo cAi]ibce, cóiiujce.

ÜÁ1"0 A buCC gblAlt) CA]1 IIUUH t)-Ü0]\inA11

A'y tìo'n InniA Ó)1-cIocai5.

511ÁC A c]iéin-iii my 1 n-Gijipu,

pÁ beo]! éit)e A]i oij-yeAiiAib.

ÜÁ "OiA A cúnjnAiii be ciuac Lonüuin

11a n-iAC b-yonmiiA]! b-you-JAjicAc
;

AcÁit) 11A gAoice, ACÁit) iiA ]-péme,

-dcÁ rAC fAebcAn iio-pobui]'.

IIIa]! CÁlü SpÁllllj niA blC-bACA]!

An JAC cjiAij 50 ron-b]\i)-ce,

"OÁ céAt) -Á]\C11AC jAn HÓ-JAbA,

A]\ n-A Tii-bACAt) A til ó]i-bi mill)
;

"O'fÁj A jÁjroA fA cÁp SjDÁiiiij,

SÁ iimÁ cnÁiüce coiii-cuippeAc.

ÚujAtiA)! 50]\At) 5eu]\ UACA t)on pojicujeib,

Le pbuAJ bonb-bAoc beo-c]ioit)ceAC (beó-

ciioiüeAc).

«AcÁit) )UAiii buiùeAc t)i "Ok\ 'gu]' üAOtne,

An C111AC t)io|\)uii-AC, t)óccu]'AC,

PHioniipA nÁi]ieAc, pAoibrò, fAicbjieic

CAOineAc, cnÁibceAc, coii\-b]ieACAC.

-tV]i A bivonncAib, aji a CAbA]\coib

\.\]\ A CAbAip T) A COlÌlAHfAnAlb.

1]' 1110)1 An CA1C1]' inéAt) a iiiaici)'
;

I
1]' Al|l 1]' TlleAfCA A iiión-Ainiii.
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The la»t line hut one in MS. is, ij- iti4)\ c<Mceín-niéAT>

A tiiÄici)'. Tliis I liave changed as above. Unless I

mistake, in Waterford ciicij- meant a thing to be pioiid

of. 11i'l Aoii caco.1)' (or caicif) ap ooniAti opi\A, they are

only middling. May I request any reader who knows the

word and its application to let me know. I read the last

couplet thus :
" The amount of her bounty is a thing to

be proud of; it is from it her great name is to be

estimated."

VOC.A.IiUL.\RY TO "PRAISE OF OUEEN
ElIZ.'VBETH."

T)o ôéjii =-oé<stii:*'0, I will make, ipce, a poem, cúpld,

a couple : I do not understand this meaning, nor

whether cne,\i-DJ, kind, and coiiMjce, delicate, refer

to the monarch or the poem. The poem is what

hiif {bemeiy) will be xt'Á ]-\-&-\tf.ìy repeated, j
Uicc xnci)-, by people of pleasantly; peoinjlAnie

():eon\ = pein, gen. of ).-eui\, grass). Le jLeu)-, with

instruments, comLainn, ceolc]\uice, of harp-melody

in competition (?)

sLóg = yUK\5, hosts; I'eipiiic, firm, durable ; coiiiAp-

)-A)iúcc, neighbourhood; c&tic, warlike; c<impui-

óe,ic, living in camps ; póivglón*, of noble race;,

;

lmigeAcc = i-éiriie,5CT), gentleness. 1leiLcigjc =
IveuLcic, starry. CivocAC, lormidable ; p oaiiLiompA
All c. p., I believe she is the fifth monarch ; coiii-

miigceAc, abiding, permanent ; cÁiiTOeûiinnL,

friendly, gdolrhifv, friendly
; i'A0i\-gLûi1, purely

noble; ]-Áp-cuiiii, very gentle; i-ocoii-ge, easily re-

strained. 3i\éAi-AC, accomplished, skilled in em-
broidery; béinlitiuiib, skilled in languages ; ci\éice,

accomplishments. CaiL, quality. <üp ceobhoipewcx),

in tunefulness. Sséiiheoiriuiil and pgiiiioic, beauti-

ful, are synonymous ; the former not in diets., but it

is in spoken language ; eoLöc, learned ; here it is a

noun, plur., learned persons.

Boag-Dj, majestic, courteous ; iiiuii\eAi\4c (mHii\eAi\, a

burden), heavy; ouiLac and coiiioljcoic are = from

duäL and oLivg, or oLwoig, a lock of hair ; cuACcVc,

curled; and ciuiipionaó is the same, I think ; t>puim-

iieAC, is thick, I believe. CjMcpe*c, like red hot

sparks; ciu), blood ; Luii'iieAC, red, blushing ; oé..\T),

set of teeth, a jaw
;
gnó, appearance; ceoipc, fair;

pioigce, carved
; gifoa, clever

; I'eAx), strong
;

l'éiiii, smooth
;
]'onipLui-öeAc, fit to be models (?)

Cioc, geu., cice, dat., cic, a breast. X)i, two, takes the

noun in dat. sing., but the adj. is plur. ÒÁ cic òo]\i\i,

two round breasts, p cU a h uòca= ai\ c\,Á]\ a
h-uccA, on her chest. 1llâ)\ U i'Soca -pjoc-uiive ;

Li, colour. SgocA (better, -I'^oice), gen. of I'goc, a

flower ;
y^ot, choice, the best of anything. Vi]\,

gen., rnive, land, soil
;

i-soc-iiipe, of choice land,

üe'ti liuiip pgoc 1K\ i-euroe, oe'ii cii\ fjoc noi

i1i-bl<jc, first llower of the earth and first gem of

the sea. I would here request our musicians to say

would this line sing as well if written, •oe'ti muii\

I'^oc no, j'oot) ó.'y 'oe'ti cip I'Sot iia m-bLic ? cotii-

coi'iiuiit, like.

Seii-eAc, pleasant, cheerful
;

i-luigAC, of the armies
;

cing, a king; ä)TO-cUìac, of high renown; com-
cuigfeac, prudent, judicious. 'Oe.jco.i'ó, did go ;

past tense, negative of céi-ôini, I go. In Waterlord

it is pioounnced Jâc-ow (very close) ; i)" é «n c-»mii

é iiijpA (munj.) n-'oec.ii'o (ii-nee-ow) ^-e CAiiMf.

Hi oeACAi-D, did not die, i.e., there never lived ; CiLij-,

Elizabeth ; eilif, in Waterford, is Alice, 5eiL-

cigi, of the white breasts; beol.c-]-AoiceAiiuiil, of

the learned mouth.

A b-fUiL be 5<Mf5e, all who follow the profession of

arms ; be is often set before nouns of trades, pro-

fe.ssions. O Don. Gr., p. 312. Oo cbaiin be fgoiL
Tjaiiiaip Aju)- bai-one ; lllÁipe ni Donosain. IliL

Acc iiieAj-jA ; ineAp^A, in old writings, lor niei|-5e,

inebriety ; CApoA, very probably for caca, gen. of

CAc, a battle ; cup cum caca, to go fight with ;

I'Log-cibce (cuibLce), of the augmented armies.

CoihlA, guards; cLeic, dat. of cbiAc, a battle.

UAbac, plentiful.

lli'L Alp ^ribLeATÌ ireoipbitige, there is not the giving back
of a farthing [as a tribute to any other power]

;
piie

= cine, tribe, people; yoipiciii=:):oipigcin, relief.

Üoéu]-O4il (üo, not, copoAL, envy), without envy (?)

òuice=cúice. Abeic [aj ccacc ApceAc] éuice, its

coming as tribute to her. ConiÌA, guards
;
pit)ipe,

a knight ; foipoineAC, serious ; cacac, of battles ;

^lAc-péiiii, of smooth or gentle hands ; jonAc,
wounding,

(ToibpA, fringe, border ; AccumA, transformation. A^
cup AccuniA Ap ópT)AÌ-Dib, rcloiming the hotel

tariffs. ;?) LiiiÁin, Austrian Empire, bÁé, destruc-

tion; 1p AipjiT) uiLe Ap CACAip iiA cpuiniie, i.e. Ap
uiLe CAcAip tiA cpúitine, on all the cities of the uni-

verse
;

gAppa, mercenaries; jupniAp, powerful;

5Leó-CA)DAit), active in battle.

bannwi-oe, plur. of bAim, a band of men ;
peolcuniAti

—

this word has the appearance of butchery, but I cannot

find it elsewhere : -oo tii-o a b. nip a'b. gAn po p.

peobcumATJ, her bands in Brazil commit butchery

without much apprehension ; cobLac, a fleet
;

cioprhap tribute collecting; pioctiiap, wrathful;

pogÌAC, plundering; cnuApaigceac, collecting.

lllaip5e = mAip5, pity; CAipbce from CAipb, a .ship;

cap iiniip o-c, over the Tyrrhene sea.

llA-ii-iAC, of the lands ;
pontiiiiap, delightful; 'b-po'OjAp-

CiC, renowned!?). Spéipe= -pig or -pi, pi. of ppéip,

the sky: in Munster, pi. piDeupca;lappAiT) tiA ppeupra

caws 5.
Lic-lacap ; lie dat. of LeAC, a flag-stone, and lacAp, a

pl.ace, like a place full of rocks. jAti po-gaba, with-

out any great danger to the English.

gopa, a heating, a whipping.

OioppapAc, irascible
;

pAoiLi, generous ; pÁic-bpeic

(fit, knowledge ; bpeic, a judgment), cóip-bpeacac,

of just judgments; bponiiA'o, pi. -lUicA, a gift;

TAliAipc pi. -apca, a present.
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ADVENTURES OF EDMOND
O'CLEARY.
(Continued.)

We have seen in the last journal the terms

on which Miss Propriety Fortune would es-

pouse O'Clearj'. The sequel is told below

—

HA blot) \'\x\ 'iiA n-pocnAct) one, ai\

éA-ùiiionn, ói]\ biAt) nié coiii TDÍbo]' uuic

Aj;up bK\]- iiié oo'ii nAiii acá m 1110 cbb.
"Oo pó]v c\nn po 10.Ü, o^jup 00 biot)o.)>

r]\eo,LL o'Á n-Ainipin 50 pu<MiiitieAC, poci]\,

cpÁ-ÓAc \\e céibe
; 50 g-cubAm GAunionn,

lÁ ii-c\on, cpÁcc poiT)A póipbeCAn m\\ nepc
Agu]- ò.\\\ üoctAoi-ôceAC'o n pAüAij; aju]'

5U]\ 5l<>c euü jup cnúc -òbb é po'n

ti-AngcAil Ajup po'n o-cÁp5 x>o bi 50 jene-

)u\lcÄ Ai]! nepc ueArii-cuimpijce aii acaij^
;

AgUp "00 CUAIO 50 mib-bpiACllAC UO o)lA1t)

A liiiiÁ, Ajup -D'Atpc ceAü Ul]\]>e pubAllJ -00 A

cuiiiup o'peucAiii lei]' aii b-pACAc. "Oo

ppeAjAip An iiiACAOiii-innA j^o pociTiAij,

pcuAniA, oei]-ci\eiT>eAC, é, jup a "oeo)! a.i]\

A 5]iuAit),Ai5pÁ-ó—ó,A éAt)nioinn,éA'òmoinn,

An í ]-ni tio jeAllAiiunn T)Aiii-pA, a

CA-óiiioniii ?

<Xp AU 111-bAcul pÁTJnuij^, Aji êA-óiiionn,

jé bé Aip bic geAlLAiii 130 cug mé •óuic ni

púiteotiA mé pjléip An Tiiei|\li5 i\x> -o'lni-

ceAcc jAU pmAccuJAü. -dp p'o'''^"^'^'''!
•'^l'

ipe, inÁ jni'-ó cu pni, ní pinpetípA mo üAob

x)eAp nó clé leAC 50 popb]\uinne au b)\ACA.

A\\ pioncumn, a]\ e-pcAn, 111Á jniw rú pni

péin, ní pcAüpAi-ò pé nnpe, Agup innii' tiAiii

cÁ b-puií bunÁic An cé Aip a b-puil cú

cpÁcc? SpACAij, pileAC, piublAc, piocboi-

-oeAC é, Ap pí, bíop be •opAOijeACC, Ajup be

T3obpA in ibioiiiAü o'ionA'OAib A n-énipeAcc,

Aip i-on, jupAb in <.\c-Cbu\c acá a boiigpopc

Ajup A pij-cejbAc.

ni cui]\pi-ó t)0 cpAobi-jAoibeA-ò pÁ üeApA

ÒAiii-)-A 1110 cionnpjnA-ó a cup 1 n--oeApiiiA-o

[Ap pé] ; Aju)- ni tiió ÁcpócAp (AiqieócAp)

iiié ni'mncmn 50 coiiipAC oahi bei]' au

AppAccAui ]-in. -Agup Ann po 00 bAin.bpui-

oeAO iiieAnniAnn Ann, jup jbuAip jau

liioibb, in AicjioppA gACA conAiiie, 50 h-úip

lAcbÁm beA]i5Ac bAijeAU, jup 50 bÁncAÒ

blAFAC üpOtllA Cobb-COlbbe. I. -dCA-CblAC,

AJU]' An ÓI5 Ó5 pO Aljl bAUÌl beip. 1]: 10111t)A

ÁIC Al]\ A lll-beAbAC Ap pAOlb An pACAC

éip^e pbíje CAbAi]\c -do. 1H pAib pÁc no

bAibe Ap JAb cpit) nÁp cuip Aii pACAC

coiiiA]\CÄ Aj^up pigne oubpbÁnA au uibe

CAipüiobbAc, p-óeA-óniopppeAgAiii An cujiAt»

po é, in Aon lonAt), no 50 pÁinig acau au

OponiA d'a n-goipceA]! Anoip ppÁit) Sau

üoniÁ]', 1 n-uopu]' -cVcA CUac. "Oo bí po'n

Aiii 5-céAxinA A o-cÁmij An cupAü po po'n

ACAt), 10111A-0 t)e cbAîinAlb ]1105 AgU)' pn-

pbACA ; Tie pAottib pAopA, peon-bponncACA
;

t)e pboijcib üAopA oíopgAp pbuAij ;
Agup

ue liinÁib peAugA piocAibbe i]\ au cuIac
;

oÁp beAnnuij éA-òinonn 50 niiocAtn, nnimn-

ceAp-ÓA, A15 piAppuij t)e 5AC n-Aon po peAC
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<\]\ fwicniD oóib n ycAc, Ciiiimi Se^vjib

A ii-'OetneAt). 1]' eóL ceAn<^, ah aoii xie'n

coiiicHitmnu'iJAt) : c]ieT) i t)0 liiiAii lei]' ?

AcA ^]\ e-]-eAn, yÁt 1110 cunin]- -oo'ii cij^-fo

A coiiiÌAnn teif : oin 00 cuAtAni me ceifü

mó]\ Aiji liiéit» A tiei|ic, Aguf a ónAoiüeAcc

A511]' ó.ì]\ A iTii;iiúinceo.cc. 5° 'oeiiiiin, Aji An

cAC]\ui5çeoii\, ni jnÁù lei]' An "ouine I'ln é

]'éin vo ceilc ; aju]' 1110 coiiiAinle óuic gAn

buAin umie: oiji 1]' po]\ AnAiii -oo ]-5A]ia]'

•ouine Ai]\ biè tei]' jAn cm-o -o'a coniAjicAib.

^Xju]' 111Á CÁ •oiiil AgAC-j-A ]-i3Áinn no

coiiiHAc uo -oeAnAt) lei)-, ]\ACAni) iiii]-e 50

coilcionAC v'Á 5Ai)\ni cuj^ac. 1ÌÁ céi-ó, aji

An cuiíiaL t)o bi 'nA aicc An CAti ]'in, .1. au

lomcuibeAcc, InjeAn j-'oncmn, aj^ii]- 111Á

bAmeAnn -oe'n -oul ]'o biiAii].'ijceA]i

é; A511]' ]:Aii\|\e ]'in, ]-5A)\]:Afò iiii]'e tei)\

A\\ ITioncinn, a]i An jAij-jiüeAC, üÁ m-biAu

A tieA]ic iiiA|i neA]\c r1e]\cule)' 00 coijeAu

nA ]'léibcu ; Ajii]' a Jaoi]', i)ia]i jbocA)'

ConjculAmn, o'^eACAinn-p 1110 ncAjic lei|',

gAn clÁ]- gAn cniie, Agu]' 50i]\ceA|\ aì\\. X)o

5oi]\eA"ò Ai]i A im]3i'óe An ].-acac ;
aju]' coiii

001c Aju]' oo cÁini5].'Án coicnii ajii]' ]:A'n

ciiA]\A]-5bÁil ]'in, o'peuc 50 cLAon niAili-

]'eAC Ai]» An innilc 615 -oo bi a b-].'üCAin An

cn]\Ai-ò, A511)' A oubAi]\c 50 ni-biAU Aige

|:éni no 50 o-cuic[i.']eAX) lei]-. An c|iÁc

connAipc An 5Ai]'5it)eAC niéAt) a f-ocAil, a

onbAi)ic oe bniAC]u\)b Á]roA, ]'ocLoi-oa, 11 ac

but) lei]' 1 gAii coiiilwiin ceAnn, cinneA]--

nAC, CA|\ A ceAnn. pcucAini An b-].'uib ]'in

oe iiiei)'neAc aja-o, a]i ah c-acac. -lAcÁ, a|\

êA'ómonn. 1]' Aim ]'in -oo ionn)nii jeAtJAji

An oiA]' ]'in A céile, iiiAji ÓÁ leoiiiAn tijce,

bioiiiCA, lAncAbinA ; no iiia)i -oa liiAcJAiiuiin

liiiLtceACA, iiió]\-uAcbÁ)'ACA ; no hia]\ -liá

eAf nuA'ó-ciiil-e Agciiicini a j^-cionn a céiLe

m Aon Aitl ; no iiia]i -oa jjnbingne iiieA]\A

iiioi)i5nioiiiACA. ü]\oini]'e i'A'Oa Ag ]']jÁinn,

A511)' Ag ]')3einbinii Ag* jAbAit oe bA]'Aib,

Agii]' oe DÓ]inAib 1 n-AJAi'óib A511]' 1 ngnu-

i]'ib A ceite
;

]'eAL eile, A5 jAbAil •oe

]'5eAnA ^eiijiA, 5tA]'A, 1 n-mcmnib Ajuf a

n-A]'nACA A céite, A511]' oe VineAbAib üiaiia

oei].'neACA 1 n-ioct)AH bjionn aju].' bobg a

céile, gAn ]:io]' A5 aiìia]icaij;, cia òíob i]'

111Ó Ai)i A]u\ib co]'aiìiLacc biuA Ai]i yeí
]"eAcc n-iiAiiie •oe to.

Vocabulary.
An|-oci\Ac'0, une.T~iueäs: tiibiow i-in, let not that be, ik\

A. 0]\v, an uneasiness to thee {in its uneasiness).

Oii\ b. 1110 coiii -oile-xi" -omc, I will be ns faithful to

thee ; h)ô,x> for biûi, or belli, fut. tense. Aguf <i,f,

oo'ii=X)o ÄI1, to the AiiOkDi, soul or life, cbib,
breast.

Ci\eAbl, a short space; v\\ \\-^\imy\\\ of their time, 50
y. y. 5. (ve céibe, peaceful, quiet, loving, togciker or

to eacli other ; tracht ah', talk of, oo

—

cLaoi-ôüe-.\c-o,

the unconquerable«fíí ; euo 45»!' ciu'ic, jealousy

and envy, eat) in Munster is pronounced lAti, but

not like iatj, them: let those who do not speak
Irish get a native to pronounce these words for them.

Ai>b<il, great. iró'n = ]roi in, on account of the

iingCiMb, great reputation, c^i'^. renown, neôiii-

cuim|-i5ce, unbounded, very great, ACij^ûCAiÿ
of the giant. [niiL-bi\iÄCi\o.c, with honied words.

Do po^^o^lt)(ýl^.itl) A liitiu, into the presence of his wife.

D'ai]'c ceA-o uiiviAe, he asked leave i^//^/' (after verbs

of asking, etc., &\y^ is translated by of. fulAnj no
(a f-ulAiig tio, or é D'ýubAng 00), to suffer to him.

lets oo, ceA-ouig wo, let him, allow him, etc. A
cunnifo'i-'euOAin Leij- An b-jrAüAC,j his strength

loilh the giant, feuc Liom é, bei)- é, try me, him,
with it {at it). O'Don. Gr., top of p. 313.

[SocnuMJ, abstemious ; O'R. This is not exactly the

meaning here, sedate, i-cuAtiiA, temperate ; An 1 pn
00 geAÌlAiinnn oaiìi-i-a, is this what thou didst pro-

mise to me ?

bAciil, acrozier ; ai\ = (tiAii, by) Ati tn-bAciilp.,by Patrick's

crozier ; geAblAiii = ^eAlLAiiuini ; ni yuiLeónA me,
I will not sufter, ^-giéip, ostentation ; we have seen
this word meaning a fight heretofore. 5° yoj-
luiinne Ati bpÁCA, to the time of the judgment.

bunAic, dwelling: I'pAcAig, a stroller, but I do not

recollect the word ;
p'Leic, straying, pbomeAC,

drunken ; ibioiiiAX), a great number, o'lonAOAib, of

places
; pig-ceAJlAC, regal residence.

[Cui\ yi). oeApA, to induce ; ni c. no cpAobpgAoibeAÛ, yA
oeApA OAiii yA, your preaching will not induce me.
See Joyce's Gr., p. iiS, idiom 6. Cionni-gnAn, a
project, •oo cup 1 ii-'oeApniA-o, to put in abeyance
(into forgetfulness). AgU)- tii nió, nor ; literally,

' .and not more ;' AcpocAp nie m'lncinn, will I alter

my resolution, 50 conipAc -oaui, until 1 fight.

Joyce's Gr., p. 118, idiom 4, for oaui, Lcii' dii AppAcc

I'm, with that spectre.

[b|\un5CAt), e.\citement : •oo bain b|\uracA^ò iiieAnniAim

Aim. Oo bAni=^oo buAiL, took; excitement of

mind took [possession of] him. The author of

AonAC beÁ|\nA nA gAoice, says of a runaway horse

no buAil HA015 [pÁig] i a'i" CAoni, a frenzy .and a hi

took her. By the way, OR. writes pAig for i\ái5.

lAÈbÁn, white-land, leApgAC, steep, bÁiicAC biA-

CAC ; bÁiicAc very likely — Mxt-yuM, and biACAc,

hospitable. 'OponiA gen. of nponi, or niunm, a

ridge. CoLt-coibLe 1 of the hazel wood, viz.,

Dublin. A little lower he says, Acatj An '0|\oiiia,

the Field of the Ridge is now Thomas-.street. 1]'

ioni-ÔA Á1C, it is many a jdace, &y. An-ni-beAlAC, on

the road, Ap f-AoiL An yACAc, the giant thought,
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eiivje J'bje cdbjii\r t)o, lo tlo him a wrontr.

ei]\5e I'bge is still said in Waterford in this sense uf

wrong or injustice, as if a waylaying, or highway
robbeiy ; but instead of cJibiipc t30, to give him,
they say in Waterford A óeitid a^v, to make upon
him. Take particular notice of o,iü . . . d^v fMoil.

<\1\ = 4 which, \\. an abbreviation of )\o, sign of past

tense, and f-,ioit, did think. Before A]\, the prep.

,51111, ill, is understood : iic Ami ai\ i'0,oiL, a place in

which he thought. This expression Áic ,1)1, is so

vei7 common in the language that speakers and
writers very seldom express the prep., but it is

always understood. Take notice of it, I say ; we
will want it by-and-by.

[Ill iiAib 1^ác 11 biiLe é.]\ jûlj cpi-ô : ap= <5, which, and
(i, as Ijefore ; the J is governed by tie understood (t>e

A po gab) of tho>e which he passed through,
cotiiA]\üi agui' psiie, a token and a sign, oiibf-iÁiiA

All inie c. of defiance to every traveller, viz., the

sign-board. Sjii Coiiiip, St. Thomas.
[>:ó'ii Am 5-ceAOtiA, at the same time, llo j-Lac.!, of real

piinces. Seifo-bi\onticACA, gift-bestowing, oiorsAyv-

fbuAJ, the rabble. SeAng, slender, or courteous
;

]-ioc-Aile, fine, spiritual, -dp b'Aicni 'oóib An
yjCAc, did they know the giant ; ip eób ceAnA,
indeed we know him. CeAiiA, already, indeed, ip

eóL, it is knowledge [to us], i. e., we know him.
CpeAT) Í -oo till All leip? What is thy wish with him ?

& coiiilAnn leip, to fight with him. mioiinitnceAcc,
in pudence.

[CACivutgceoip, a citizen. jAn buAin uinie= 5Aii buAiii

leip, to have nothing to do with him: 50 CAibuionAC,
willingly: tnAbAitieAiiii — niA buAineAiin, if he does
meddle with him. Xie'n out po, on this occasion,

buAiip jéeAi\= buAiLpeAp, he will be beaten.

[VAijie pin = pAipii' pill, along with that, moreover.
O'peAcAinii, I would try. ''f&'n coiciin, to the place,

pÁ'n cuA|\A]-5bAiL is a little strange ; the meaning
must beat the invitation : it literally means character

or report. 1iiiiil,c, a handmaid. SocAib, arrogance.

11 AC 01 A-Ó pi teip ( Aije), that he should not have her ;

cinneApnAc, powerful. CAp a ceAnn, for ; on ac-

count of.

[Usee, in Waterford, licice, applied toa man, tall, pliant

;

inAcgAiiium, a bear ; eAp, a catai'act. JiMtiiiiigiie

(5|Moiii), a griffin, ingne, claws. xXihApcaig, spec-

tators.

> <\U CvMlU^MUVCT), no 5U<\T) <\u

5-coiiiv\us<.\ii.

•All tio>i]i DO ctnn olLiii olije "oe iia

li-1uti,.\ijib cei]"Ci]t Á]\ SÌÁ11U1jreoi)! cueoiu

T)o òéAiipA'ò i'é ciiiii iiA beACA p'omtuiue üo
]'o,oc|iii5>>ü, At)ub<M)ic All SiÁiiuijceóijt bei)',

•[.-eACwinc c|ieAt) X)o ceAiigtAiin ah "olije,

Agu)' c]teAT) X)0 beijeAiin ]-é Ann ; A511]' tio

b'é A |-iieA5]\Ä "ni ].'ulÁi]\ üuic tdo üijeAniiA

X)iA no 5|\At)U5c\-ó let)' c|ioi'De 50 li-ionilAn,

Aju]' let)' c-inncinn 50 li-ionilÁn, Agu]' let)'

neAjtc 50 1i-iotiilÁii." -Ajiif An pn a 011b-

Aijic 1o]'A leii'50 111-but) po|\ A CAIllr, T)éAn-ó

T)Á llél)l, AJUl' 50 111<M]ipeA'D ]'é. 1)' é All

-['HeAgiiA céAünA X) oiiteAiin yop aju]'

otn].'eA]' coiTJce t)' Aon loiime -oo beiueA]'

A15 u\]t]iAi-ó coiÌK\i]ile cmii a Anoktii 1)0

flÁinìJAü, 01)1 An cé a jnÁ-òuijeAnn "Oia

ni cei-òeAnn ]'é aihúja-ò, iiia)\ cá a f-tijce

céilti'-óe, TJAinjeAn, aju)' An UigeAptiA, iiia]\

A -Dein All c-eAjiiAc, A -oiim'tJAo nA j^lije x>o,

Aj^ti)- A jiiAniJJAü An ]tóit) ]toiiiie. <Vcc aii

cé 11Á -oeAnAnn ; An cé nÁ cuiiiinijeAiiii aiji

"OiA Acc 50 neAiii-yuimeAtiiuib, aju]' 50
pÁnAc, Agu)' uA pet)! ]'in, nA giiÁüuijeAiin

é cuige nÁ At]! aoii cop, biòcAnn ^-é Ai]t

l^eAcnAn, gAn beAnnACD a o-coj'ac 11Á a

n-nei)ie Aon jniiii bei]', jAn beoTJAc-o 11Á

buACAcr) Aim Aon lonipóJA'ó let]'; iiiv\]i, ai]i

no)- 11 A coin A gAii AnAiii, brôeAnii ah

c-AnAiii jAii "OiA. Qui non doligit manat in

morte, &c. 1]- iiiAi]!^ aiji An A-òbA]i ]-An

(-00 Aoni-iie) X) ioin]30CA-ò a tnncinn ó uia

Aguf A bi\onni.-A-ô AJuAo Aip Aon juiü |-aoi nA

bun ;
ói]i -oÁ éAgiiiuif ni'L Aon jiu-o buAn,

A5U)'5An A ceAnncAni'L Aon ]iuio ]'eA)-AtiiAC.

1]' uAit) A CAinic iiiAi]"e, oeibb, ajuj' ÁileAct)

5AC c)\eACii]iA. I)" é ciit]i An cjiÁij 111 a|i

ceó]iAinn iei]' An b-]:Ai)t5e. 1]' é no biionn

cuij]'in Aijt All uiiine cum é •çé\n o'aicuic

]'eAC iiiAji no cug ]'é 00 nA beACACAib. Hi

iiiife, A]i iiiÁcAi|i nA ITlACAbeei', 00 )>i5ne pb
iiiA]\ A cÁ]-ib, ni'oiicujA]' beóüAct) nA beACA
òi'b, Ajuf ni nié a cum bAibt Aon -oume

AjAib: ni liom An obAin, acc be li-ujuAjinA

b-ybAiceA)- Aju)' nA CAliiiAn, i.\\X) ^UAJbAij-

ceói)! nA c]\unine 00 tug oo'n tiume ceACt)

Ai)i An i'aojaL 1]- p'o]! X)Á ]iéi]i pn b'é

cÁiLiüeAct) A cÁ 111 Aon nib ciiucAijce 50
b-yuib An cAiLibeAct) )-o jAn ceójtA j'An

j-cjiucAijceoi)!, Aguf T)Á bpij pn, ju]! 1110 a

cuibleAiin ]"é Á)i n-Annj^ACt). SAi-òbjiio]',

CAiéjiéiin, Aju]' iiion-iiieA]' ni niAijiio acc

l'eAÌ, Aju]' Ai]i UAinib ni buAice ajac iatd nA
UAic. 1)' é All CÁ)" ceAtinA é a t)-CAob

mAij'e Aju-)' nei|ic nA li-óige ; eipjeAiin 50
luAC Aguy meACAnn 50 li-obAnn A]\i]' ai|i

no]' bbÁic nA 5-c|iAob a b]ii)'eAnn AmAC nA

lÁii ÁileACü Aii-t)ni Agu)' A cuicenn -oe'n
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g-ciUMiti A iiiÁ)iAC. If m<.\]\ ]Mn Diiiiine aju]'

Ü0 JAC lilt) ']'An C-fAOJaL ]-0. ^\cC 11) 111A]\

]'in x)o "OiA : A CÁ ]'é a g-coiiitiiíròe x>o-

ACA]i]\ui5ce, Aij; Aon iniceACt) AiiiÁin, jaii

ci'iif, 01^6, gAn yÁf jAn y^xt, gAn coi'ac nÁ
T3ei]\e ; ajii]- tJA

]\ó\i\
yìn ni nieAllcA]) Aon

iKM)! iAt)]'o AJjiÁúuijeAnn é. A 'oeip llAoiii

-cVjuifcin 5ob-|-iiilcnoiüe All ouine ahj'ocaih,

j^o g-coiiimiijeAtin ]-é a ii-uia niA]! iiac b-

yuil ]'Á]-Atii loiiiiÁn 111 ]-eilb Aon juit) i

ii-eAjniui)' X)é. Oi-óeAÒ a ii-uv]ihj.-á, Aguj' a

11-0|\ÜÓCÁ AJAC, AJU]' 'llA llDIAIg J'lll belt) t)0

óuil All ]\ux) éigiii eile ; ni'-ó a tAi]-beAiiAiiii

50 b-]:uil i-eitb éigin Aim a ciigAiin fÁ]v\iii

•yoinlioiicA 10111IÁ11, Agu]- 1)' é ]-in ]-eilb X)é,

iiu\]i 1)' é ]-e:lb i)- Aoi|\T)e é. "OiombuAnA]-

Agu)' mio-iÌK\i]-e Aoii nit) eibe a g-coniiiiieA]'

te "OiA.

A CÁ ]\x) ]\ó t)eiiiineAC AgAinn ó ii béiil

yéiii, é jnÁ-óuJAt) ; aju)- if V"r"-^r <-^'èiie,

iiu\]i A t)ei]i 0II0.1Ì1 iiAoiiicA Ái)\ijce (aoii üe
11 A li-Aic]ieACAib haoiìica) ^u]\ loiceAt) 50
OAiiijeAii tJAoriAct) All üuiiie le peACAt)

All c-|'innp|i, le ^u]\ jÁbAt) a cu)i tie

•óuaIju]' o)\]\aiiiii Aiini-Act) Á]i 5-c|\oit)e

A cAbAi|\c t)o'n re cinfLeAiiii coiii iiió]i'

l'AII é^ÚjüA)! All uile lÌlAICeAj'A gll]-

cobA]\ All uile 5]iÁt>. 1]' bcAj tie t)UAt) aii

t)uine ìy pjiAiuin a t)'].-ÁJAib cum é tiewnAt)

CeAllAlilUll A1|l A JAolcAlb A1 p A CÁlinjlb

Agu]' Ai]i A ciìii5Aiicói]\it)e
; ajui" t)A]i n-tióij

iii'l A011 tiiiiiie ACA pAii A g-cóiiiniieA]' tio

"OiA. Sul A cuniiiiij tio j-iiiii]-in Aip t)0

leicéit) A beic Aip cí a beic beó, vo bi üo
b|\eic AnieAbAin t)o "Óia, Ajup 'ha-óiaij i'aii

Ó C0nilA)1CAl)- All )-olll]- 1]' é A CÁ At) A0t)A1]l-

CACt) A511)- Ati' t)ion ; AgU)- Atl' COIljbAlL.

In ipso sunius et movemur. Iliop Leöji Lci]-

An coniAoin -pm tio ciii]\ opc a ti-cAob tio

colli A.ACC All lUMH tiobl C-A11Ä111 üellce, t)A0]1

UAit) t)o cíoniii"5Ain yé aii ineoüAii but)

éiyeACt)A1tlL<.\ CUIII CU A CAbA1)1C Al)! 11-Al]-

loncolnuJAt) Á)\ t)-üi5eA)niA le ii-aji ccaii-

nuig c]\é péin iia pÁipe pAOiiij-e aii cnie-

t)A011t)A Ó lÌlAbLACt) t1-t)A111A11CA: AgU)" 'llA

•óiAij pii), b]\oiiii oii]iAinii éij.-eActi iia pÁi)-e,

le b]\Í5 tiA pAciiAinAiiice a cuipeAt) ai]i bun

Ai)i Á]i n-AJAit) ]'An eAjlAip: oi]! jeibniit)

cioüaL ai)i An ngboijie te bAi]xe, cuiiia]- ai)i

ei]i5e,AnuAi|\ AcuiceAiiiAoiOibe Aicjuje; aju]-

cunjiiAiii Agup cAbAiji cum puipeAC buAU in

|'ei)ibiY An üijeAiiiiA ai)\ ]XAiti nAnjiiÁp,

5AC n-Aon An a pbije l-'éin, te CACuije iia

]'AC]iAmAincit)e uite. -d b-|:ocAi|\ ua ti-

CAbo,ncuf po, 1]" ó "ÓiA tio cioütuicce poj-
aIca ; 111 Aji An j-céAünA vo cuit>, vo cUì,

tio iieA]ir, tio pubAb Ajup tio HAcmu]' l'Aog-

aIca. CjieAt) cÁ AgAC, A tiei]i nAoiii póL, 11Á

pUAÍ|U]'? AJUp A]líp 1|' AnUAp Ó .ACAI]! nA
poillpe tio cúi)iiin5eAnn gAc ciot)l,ACAt)

lomlÁii : Aguf iiiA 'j-eAt) cAt) é An ciaÌI tio

liii-iiieAp Agu]' t)o 'óeAiimAt) ? O ! ip c]\UAit)

An jeAjiAn a -oeAnAnn An UijeAjinA Aip ah

cé 11Á cuniiiiijeAnii ai]1 ; aiji An re a buijeAp

Agu]- t)'ei]\5eA]' Aju]' cAiceAp a )\é jaii

piiiAoineAiii Ai)i 50 minic. "1110)1 cuniinijeA-

X)A]i," A tjei]! An c-]'Ailiii, "ai)i "Öia tie caoiii-

nAijiAt)". -Ajuj- Ani]- " tio t)eA]\mAt)Ä)i A

n-X)i A t)o cug beoüACti noib." " "Oo ]iineAt)A)i

1110 ÒAOine," A t)ei]i "Oia be beAb An yAiti,

"•ÒA t)iojbÁib, t)0 cpéijeAtiAjimipe, cobAji ah

uipge pomuii-oe, Ajup vo cójaüa)! nóib

yei'ii poijcigeiiÁ coiiiieAtipAt) b]iAon ". "Paii-

A01]1 1]' bdOJbAC gU]! Ab 1 All í)11111le i A

t)-CAob 50 beó]i.

[QÁ c]uiAt)Act) é All j-aojaI, 1]- üéiiie ik\

pAII )A)\]lACt) nA 11-t)A0ineA-Ó l]' 510|1)IA t)0.

<\n cé A m-beit» cAiceAiii aju)' fÁJAib Aige

—

1)- 1 pill jiiAJAib An p5]\io)DCÚ)iA—111 I1-Á1I

lei]' jAn tiul níoppÌAjA^u]' le beApcuijeAcc

éigin Aiiiijlic no Aiiiup eugcónAC, 5)iAt) "Oé a

Dibinc uAt), Agu]" At)iol 50 t)eoi j iiiAp jcaII

Ai]i t)ul A m-bnei]' : no iiiunA ni-beit) ]'in

Ai]i A CU111A)", Acc e lYiol Agup A t)-CeA1inCA

A15 All j'aojaI, 111 Ap ip jn ACAC peipbipeAc "Oe

A beic 50 miiiic, i)" bAojlAC a n-Áic coiii)jónt)

ti'pÁJAil A n-t)óccii]' Agu)" A ngjiÁt) "Oé gu]!

miopÁj-Aiii Agu]- lonicnuc a pAit)i)v]

Ho ItlA)! A]\ TilblH l'A1t)b)U0p IIA boCt)A11ACt)

5pÁt) X)é UAic peuc ai)i tio cleACüAib eile, ai]i

luAp no bpéAgAct) t)o ceAnjAii ; ai]\ t)o t)|ioc

Aiti|ut]-; Ai]i t)o liiio-iiiou ; Aip c'peip5 ; ai|i
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iiitii t)o cÌAoncA; i)\ -oo c|iao|', o'ec\n)iÁiT>

Ajii)' oo citu iiniJA'ó ; ói|\ mó.'y CACui^e

leac é 1]' ceAnAiiitw leAü, o'Aini'òeoin tio

cinjj'iotiA, Aon oiobi'o nÁ jliÁ-ó 100 cnucuij-

ceóiiA. "Ill ]:éit)iiA le 1i-on üuine," <.\ •oei]\

All SjUlOpClijl, VA liu\151]'Cl)\ A HIAH All Aom-

eAC-o ; Agu]' oÁ ^ein fin 111 |-éit)i]i leAC -oo

j|iÁt) no "00 f-ei|\t)i)- A ]\oniii itdiji t)iA A511)'

Aon ]\\.m eile. Hi 1i-é An leAC acc An c-

lonilÁn A CÁ uAit) Aju]' ni 1i-é An CAob Ainuij

ACC An CAob A]"ri5 a -f-AiniijeAnn é. " ÜU5-

AtJAf Á]ro woIa-o -oom le nA ti-ceAnjA acc

•00 bi A g-ciidue A b-pAt) UAini." ^^guf Ajiif

I'ojuAnn ebfeuf bjion ai)i Uico An -oÁ

c|\on3e. Ill iA]\)iAnn aiji a i'on ]'in gHAt) "Oé

50 o-CAbA]\].-Á yu<st "o'Aon ]iut) 00 ceAp i'é

cum T30 feipbi'fe; yoy buu foJA teif 50 n-

oeAniTA An oijicatd nnnninn ve Agiif do cuil-

teAnn
i"é Ann a cAitiueAct) •pern, acc AiiiÁm

nÁ )iAC]:Á CAp inó-ó Ann tio cton buw ceA]\c a

j-coiimuige A beic A15 cjiiaLI A511]' |'cnin-

Aijce cum JliAu x)é, m&y a bibcAnn An fiuic

cum nAli-AbAnn. " Oi)i i|' jeAtlle h-AbAinn

Tiió]i,'' A Tieiii n.<\bAi]'cin,5)iÁü'Oé A jlACAnn

A)xeAc ui)-5it)e nA i'iiocÁn ; ai]\ ftije b'é

cton no 5|iÁ-ó no pÁijic meApAjTOA a beiüeA-ó

A15 ]-iubAl le •oume 50 m-bim ceA]ic oóib a

beic I'ciunAijce a 5-comnufòe A15 plbeAt)

Ai]\ món-iiiui]( cÁilitieACDA An UijeAjinA, Aip

I'lije 50 n-j^jtAfoeocAitie "OiA Ann jac nm
Aju]" 5AC nit) A n-'OiA, Ai)i I'on "Oe Ajuf ye

bun "Oé. 1]' loncuijce A]' i-o gup Ab' é Á]a

n-iomcA]\, Agu)' Ä|\ b-|:eit)im •00 nibcib An

r-j-AojAib t)0 CAi]'beÁnAnn niA cÁniAoit) in

]'eilb nA cA|icAnACT)A, a b-]:AT) ni'o]' tnó 'tiÁ

Aon co]i]\uit)e i'ótÁi'AC jitA-oriiA)! 'o'AijteócA-

iiiAoi]' beic-Ai'cij 'oinn. 1]" minic a beiweAu

oume, Agu-p TiiAjA jcaII ai)! An OAonAc^o

riiAoc, bog, JO n-AineócA-ó ]'é clAonA'ó Ajuf
ceA)- ouc)iAC'o' oiA'ÓA Agu]' tui]'ni^òe éijin

5]iÁ'ó leic A]'ci5 üe le aji "òóij lei]' jiiÁ^ô "Oé

T)o beic Ann, Agu]' 'yAn aiii j-ceAünA nÁ

bei-òeA-o Aije acc a l'gÁil. "Oo bi Tiió]iÁn -oo

nA nAoiiiAib aju]' nio]! bjiACA^oAH aoii Ai]ieA-

ccAin •oon c-]'ATtiAil ]'eo; ai]i a f-on I'ln ni

yemiji A iiA-o nÁ)> j]u\-óuij;eAT)An X)ia le nA

j-ciioitje 50 1i-iomlÁn. 1]- é An coiiiauca,

Ai|i An A'òbAH ]-in, 111Á cÁ JHA'ò "Oé ajac, cii

"o'lnnneAC buAii lonA feipbi']' A15 oeAHA^ó a

coiiiAinle, A15 CACAije nA i'Ác)iAniAince, ajuj'

A coinieÁ-o A AiceAncA, a n-AnÌTOeoin Aon

iiiio]\\]"Aiiii, leif'je no eAfbArò compói]\^o a
beràeA'ò A15 lAjipAm cu o'iompó^A-ò uato.

Oi|i pn é An u Ai)i a bróeAnn ]-é le yAicj'in 50
b-puil X)o tiieoin glAn, 50 njiiÁ'óuijcAnn cu

*OiA 0]' ceAnn gAc uile ni'o inA]! jcaII ai]i

yéìTì, iiiA)! 1]' cúi]'5e -oo óeAn]rÁ Aon pun 11Á

b)ii]'):eÁ A òli'ge. 1]" beAiiiniijce ah ]\ún

éj-eo, Aju]' lebeAjÁn AineAcuip a cá yé ai]i

CU111A]' gAc Aon oume. CuigoAim ]-ib

Anoi]', Aif\ An A^óbA]! ]'in, 50 b-|ruil ]'é

o'pACAib 0)i]iAin "OiA -00 5HÁ-òujA'ô o]' cionn

An uile niü ajuj' Ay 5-coiiiAHj'A riiA)i pnn
yéìn Ai)i -pon "Oé, AnnfA g-ceu'o ai'c, iiia)i 50
n-oirauijeAn ye yém é ; AnnpA oajia 1i-aic

niAji gup cui)i ye cumAom opuAinn a cuil-

leAnn 50 Vi-iomAncAc é, Ajup AnnpA o-cpeA)'

Á1C 111 A]i 50 b-puil fé jeAllcA ooibj-in oo
coiiiilionAp nA li-AiceAncA yo 50 111-berò

pi AT) cAicneAiiiAC A Iacaija "Oé 'pAn pAoJAl
po, Ajup 50 njlAcp-Äp ApccAC A ujlóipe nA
b-plAiceAp A5U]''p*'^''' "'-^SACA piojijiume ia^o

pAn c-pAOJAl eile ; beAnnAC'o a cÁim]-e A15

iA]\]iAi'ó 'óíb]"e Agup 00111 péin c]ié Á)i o-

cijeApnA lopA Cpiopc. -áinen.

Vocabulary.

Ceîfc 'OO cu\\ opm, o)\c, to ask me, thee, a question :

literally to put a question on me, etc. peacamr,
Munster form of yeucani. T)'on\eAmi, docs suit ?

ni ceTOOwiiii fé ATiniga'ô, he does not stray. 'OiiL

Atiiuga-o, stiayijig, being lost.

lliûiuigt), this is not a common word. KiAn, a tract;, a

mark ;
^MAmijA'ô, marking out. %o yÁiiûc, seldom ;

50 iieAm-fniimeAniAil, carelessly. The w&before llic

verbs hei'e^^w&t ; and the verbs, in the other provinces

would be eclipsed. Chmge, at all : cuige nA Ap Aon
cop, at all, at all. teip of his. Aoinne = A0111 neAc,
anyone. 'Ç&o\ n-A bun, beneath him.

ni luAice A5AC lA'O nA UAic, thou no sooner habt them
than they are gone ; literally, not sooner are they
with thee than from thee. Aip Aon iniceACD AihAin,

always the same ; in the one pace.

JÁbA'ô and ppÁin in this place signify want, or need.

Sup ^ÁbA-ó A cup oe -DUAlgup oppAinn, that it is a
necessity (is necessary) to lay it as an obligation upon
us. 1p beAg üeúUA An'oumeip ppAwm D'f-AJAil,

it is little labour (trouble) that is a need (that is

necessary) to be taken with a person [to make him
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love his relations]. 'Oua, labour, toil. 1)- bea^ <sii

•ouA-D }ntAip ye \.eiy, it is little trouble (labour) he had
with it ; \y beij -o'Á (t>e a) -óiía-ú yvi&ì\\ me, it i^

little trouble I had with it (or I took with him),

literally it is little of its (or his) labour I got. 1)-

beAg T>e TJUAW ah Tjuine iy ppAi-om Tj'ýjoiiL, lit.

it is little of the labour of (with) a person it is a

necessity tn get. Observe too, o'págAil, (oo jröjúil)

is a verb in the inf. mood. Speakers, and writers

occasionally, make •o'pájiML one simple word, which
they aspirate as they would any verb in the inf. mood,
and they put A before it, instead of X3o, the sign of

the inf. mood ; & o'pugdib.

niop ieó|\ bell", he did not think this enough ; lit. this

was not enough with him. A t)-cennc, in

difficulty. 11lA|\= nunii; cup «snnijAí), wasting.

Ip geilb be, it is like. <\ lieTOeaw Oi'i'uiboib Le t)unie,

that one would have ; literally, that would be walking
along with a person, ruipge, sooner.

THE N.VnONAL TE.\CHERS' MEMORIAL.
[.\bout five weeks ago, No. 34 of the Giii'lk Journal

was ready to forward to the subscribers, but the Rev.
M. H. Close, M.A., sug'.;e--tcd alterations with regard to

three of the articles, and as it is that gentleman who has

been the means of keeping the Journal alive, I'of course
complied at once with his wishes.—Ed. C.J.]

The readers will recollect that in the Journal, No.
33, I asked for the memorial adopted by the National
Teachers, in their Congress of 1874, for presentation

to the Commissioners of National Education on the
teaching of the Irish Language in National Schools. Mr.
P. M. Egan, for the two last years Mayor of Kilkenny,
with his wonted kindness, cut out for me from his bound
volume of Teachers^ Journal, the proceedings at the
Teachers' Congress of 1874, and these proceedings, so far

as they refer to the Irish langu.age, I am proud to transfer

to thii issue of the Gaelic Journal instead of the portions
excised. The National Teachers of this present genera-
lion will thus see what kind of men «ere ilirir predeces-
sors of fifteen years ago. I particularly inviic tiie readers
ol the Journal to compare the Teachers' Memorial with
the memorial of the old Society for the Preservation of

the Irish Language. I mentioned, more than once, that
on the founding of the Society in Dublin, I forwarded to

them the Teachers' Memorial, \\,\\\ the signatures of five

Southern Bishops, and those of 80 or 90 managers of
National Scliools, and that these formed the nucleus of
the Monster Memorial presented to the Commissioners of
Nitional Education.

The adopting of this memorial by the Congress of 1S74
was certainly the foundation upon which the movement
for the Preservation of the Irish Language has been built.

And it is to the National Schools its further progress will

be due. I again beseech my fellow-teachers to study the
language in season and out of season. In a very few years
they can address the Congress in Irish. We now
proceed to give (l) the Address of the President in 1S74 ;

(2) the Address of the Proposer of the Resolution for

the adoption of the Memorial
; (3) the Address of the

Seconder ; and (4) the Memorial itself.

The President said^Gentlemen—I find a resolution on
the Irish langunge which interests me so much that I may
be allowed, even at this late hour, to s.ay a few words

—

I shall be very brief, because it is in the care of a gentle-
man whose name is a sufficient guarantee that it will
receive that justice to which it is so eminently entitled, I

allude to Mr. P. M. Egan. We are all Irishmen, and

however we may differ in religious belief, we can unani-
mously join in the glorious sentiment, " we love the land

that bore us." Ves, my brethren, this noble sentiment,

coeval with the history of man, subscribed to by the Ash-
antee—"forthesavageloves his native shore "—has always
found in the Irish heart a response as vivid as the verdure
of the historic hill of Tara, where once stood the palaces

of Cormac and Con. Is it any wonder that the National
Teachers of Ireland, while they teach in their schools, as

extra subjects, Latin, Gr^cU, and French, would not fai!

to ask to have the language of their forefathers pl.aced on
the same footing. The only objection I have ever heard
against the resuscitation of the Irish language is that, com-
pared with the English, a knowledge of it is of little im-
portance. I certainly say that the Irish should not be
taught at the sacrifice or displacement of the English ; on
the other hand I mainl.iin it would be a great evil and in-

justice to allow the English language entirely to supersede
and displace the Irish, and for the following reasons :— 1st.

The sentimental grievance of seeing the language of our
forefathers die amongst us. 2ndly. In losing the Irish

language we lose the key to the literature of a country so

famed in days ofyore for learning, civilization, and sanctity.

In early Christian times, the most renowned colleges in

Europe were found in Ireland, to which the youth of
France, England, and Germany repaired for education.

Even pagan Ireland bore a proud comparison with other
pagan countries. Ollamh Fodhla, we read, gave laws to

Ireland, 700 years before Solon legislated for Greece.
This monarch's tomb has been lately discovered on the
hill of Loughcrew, in the County Meath, by, you will be
glad to hear, one of,our Inspectors, Eugene A. Conwell,
Esq., M.R.Í.A., a gentleman who has earned for himself
a high name as an antiquarian. 3rdly. It would be an
injustice to the people of Irish-speaking districts, and to

those teachers who, to their honour be it told, are capable
of instructing in Irish, to refuse payment as an e.\tra sub-
ject. I shall leave my friend, Mr. Egan, to describe to
you the beauty of the language, and its importance as an
instrument of mental culture and antiquarian research.

Mr. P. M. Egan moved the following resolution on the
Irish language :

—"That Congress respectfully requests
the Commissioners to place the Irish language on the
Result programme, to be paid for as an e.\tra subject
similar to Latin, and that a memorial to the Commissioners
be signed by the President and Secretary, with that object."
He said—The business of Congress should be regarded
as having reterence in the main to these circumstances
which improve the teachers' position in some material
manner. But to confine our attention to the mere further-

ance of our own interests, no matter how the interest of
the country is consequent of them, would be unworthy of
educationists who regard the pursuance of still higher
motives to be one of the first objects of their mission. It

is in this latter cl.ass of duties, which raises us for the time
above the consideration of mere professional interests,

that we should place the suliject of the introduction of the
Irish language into our schools ; concerning which I have
been requested by some of the leading teachers in the south
of Ireland to address you. Our objects in treating of this

question should be :— 1st. To prevent one of the most
ancient languages from being fur ever lost. 2nd. To raise

up scholars in the Irish tongue who would be able to

translate the priceless manuscript treasures of Ireland.
3rd. To throw additional light on the history of England,
Ireland, and Scotland. 4th. To give invaluable aid to

philology. 5th. To popularize in a still greater degree
National Education in Ireland. With regard to tlie purity

of these motives, you will, I expect, receive my assurance
that I believe the gei>tlemen who first started this project
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were actuated with no other, and that I in support of

them feel cognizant of being true to similar principles.

Some might imagine that we were going in for making
the Irish language the spoken tongue of Ireland, but let

no one entertain the idea that we are deluded by such a

foolish, imprudent, and impossible project. It may be,

too, that some would fear that any sectarian or political

motive might have originated this resolution ; but to reason

so would be to assume that we understand nothing of the

fact that some of the greatest men, belonging to all creeds

and of all shades of politics, advocated a similar object ;

and that we were renegades to the cause which some of

the greatest scholars who ever adorned England and

Ireland upheld. To enter on a description of the beauties

of the Irish language, its force and expressiveness in deli-

neating the passions ; with what nice variety it portrays

the loves, the joys, sorrows, and hatred of mankintl, would

be loo lengthy for this purpose. One of the ablest writers

on Irish has said : Reckon how many names there are in

Irish for a hill, how many words to denote generosity or

lienury, bravery or cowardice, beauty or ugliness ; then

tiy to match each of these with a word in some modern
language, and the superiority of the Irish must be at once

evident. But by considering its importance to philology

as being related to the other Celtic dialects, our arguments

will be more strengthened. The celebrated scholar Zeuss

has proved that when Ccesar landed in Britain, the

difference between Irish and Welsh was so small, that an

oltl Hibernian might be understood there, ami also that

the Irish and Welsh were identical with the Celtic of the

Continent. How he solved this famous problem is most

interesting. The Irish missionaries who founded Churches

in St. U.iul, Milan, and Carlshrue, while reading the

Scriptures and the classics in these places, interlined the

bojks by literal translations in the oldest Irish. These,

Zeuss discovered, and from them he was able to trace the

relations between Irish and the other Celtic dialects.

'I"here is yet a still broader basis upon which we niight

consider Irish, viz., as an Indo-European tongue, tracing

its affinity to the Latin and (Ireck, and to the modern
languages of Europe. Indeed some Irish scholars main-

tain that in many instances where there appears to be a

close relationship between Laiin and Greek, it is because

of their derivation from the old Celtic. Now, when we
remember the close afinity it has to the languages of the

ancient Celtic nations, and that the names 01 the physical

features of these countries belong 10 the CeUic tongue, the

importance of such a fact to the anti^iuarian becomes

quite evident. Even the antiquities of England cannot be

properly or fully written without some knowledge of the

Irish, since the early inhabitants were Cells, and named
their cities, rivers, &c., from this language. For instance,

the words Albion, London, Isis, Thames, and numerous

others, may be all traced to Celtic origin. Nor till our

ancient Irish manuscripts be all gathered and translated,

can the history of Ireland be fully written. We all

remember the story about iMoore and the Irish MS. He
was after publishing three volumes of his history of

Ireland, when one day he took a walk to the Royal Irish

Academy. He found Professor O'Curry, a gentleman

who is lamented in every learned institution in the world,

and who won such imperishable honours for Ireland ; he

found him with a number of the old books before him ;

upon which he questioned him as to their contents. After

receiving some information he said, turning to Dr. Petrie,

who was present: " Petrie, these huge tomes could not

have been written by fools, or for any foolish purpose ; I

never knew anything about them before, and I had no
right to have undertaken the History of Ireland. " I will

now, with pleasure, give you the dying words of a great

Kilkenny man, on the Irish MS. :
—"This is the last will

and testament of me, Henry Flood, of Farmcly, in the

county of Kilkenny. I give and bequeath all my lands,

houses, &c., to the University of Ireland, commonly called

Trinity College, Dublin ; to hold in fee for ever. I will

and direct, that on their coming into possession of this

my bequest, on the death of my said wife, they institute

and maintain as a perpetual establishment, a professorship

of and for the native Irish or Eise language." And ihe

will further directs that annual and liberal premiums be

given for the two best compositions in Irish, upon some
point of Irish History, &c. ; and that all printed books and
M.SS. in the Irish language be purchased. In fact, in the

language of Sir Laurence Parsons, Flood consecrated wilh

his last breath these memorable records, and in doing so

he was actuated by his favourite motto, that iwlhing

stimidatts to great liu'ds more strongh' than great examples.

Were we to take a lesson from Scotland in these matters,

it might be the. means of stimulaling our energies and
piquing us on the higher antiquity and the just superiority

of Ireland. Scotland, on the representation of Mac Pherson,

thought she had alighted upon a treasure in the poems of

Ossian, and accordingly trumpeted lier fame upon hei

new, though strangely-acquired glory. But Ireland need
not resort to such measures ; she can give the original side

by side with the translations, and hand down her name in

the world's history to be one of the oldest nations on the

earth ; and to possess, at a time when other nations were
in darkness, a civilization which was then notably in

advance of other European countries. Yet, all our reso-

lutions on the subject would be of little avail, if we had
not teachers capable of teaching Irish. As a proof that

we have some eminently qualified to do so, the beautiful

lessons in Irish are written by a teacher, Mr. Fleming,

whose fame as an Irish scholar is well known, and who
lately obtained a respectable prize from the Royal Irish

Academy, for the best essay on various subjects which
required a deep knowledge of the language.

Mr. Fleming said—Mr. Chairman and fellow-teachers,

in seconding the resolution just proposed, h.iving for its

object the revival and cultivation of the ancient language

of Ireland, I do not intend to trespass much on your time

at this late hour of the evening. Addressing an audience

of educated Irishmen, nay, the educators of tho^e who
will become the future men and women of Ireland, I am
sure it is unnecessary to m.ake use of any arguments to in-

duce them to adopt this resolution. The language of the

ancient saints, sages, kings, and heroes of their country ;

that language used by the Irish Herodotus in his great

historical work ; the language in which the celebrated

Four Masters wrote their world-famed annals, extending

over a space exceeding four thousand years ; that language

which, in our own day, has engaged the laborious exertions

of Petrie, O'Donovan, O'Curry, of the great Archbishop of

the West, &c., &c,, needs not my feeble advocacy. Some
say that Irish is a dead language. I deny it. I say,

it still lives in song and story ; in several parts of the

country it is heard from the pulpit ; at fairs and markets.

We learn from the reports of the Census Commissioners

that there are few counties in which it is not spoken by

thousands of the inhabitants. Who can read Dr. Joyce's

excellent book without being both 'delighted and in-

structed ? and how much must the pleasure have been en-

hanced by possessing a knowledge of the I-anguage ? How
did Dr. Petrie and O'Curry obtain a collection of Irish

songs and Irish airs ? They travelled through the country

once as far as the Isles of Arran, which is graphically de-

scribed by the biographer of Petrie :
—" A young man, or

old woman, seated on a low stool in the chimney corner,

singing an Irish song, O'Curry and Petrie on chairs, and
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the rest of the audience standing. O'Ciirry first took

down the words of the song. Petrie next wrote down the

notes, corrected them, ami lastly played the air on his

vicilin, ashe alone could play it." There are several in

the ranks of the National Teacliers able and wiHing to

give in.struction in the dear old tongue, to whom it would
be a delightful task to come to the rescue, and I have
very sanguine hope that tlie I'oard of Education will en-

courage them, by placing the Irish language on the pro-

gramme as an extra subject. Mr. Fleming having been
called upon to give them a specimen of the ancient lan-

guage, recited a stanza fnuii one of the Munster Rards in

|)raiie of the "Green Old Isle," at a period "when it

was treason to love her, and dealh to defend," and con-

cluded amidst great applause. The resolution was then
put and passed unanimously.

TO THE lilGHT HONOURAULE AND HONOURABLE THE
COMMISSIONERS OF NATIONAL EDUCATION.

The Meiiioiial of
HuMiìLY SHEWKTII—That the system of National

Eilucaiion in a country to be complete, must encourage
and foster the cultivation of the language and literature

of the country ; that in the opinion of memorialists the

language and ancient literature of Ireland are worth cul-

tivating, and that all the native orators ol Ireland, as well

as many others—some of them scholars of European re-

putation—concur in this opinion.

Archbishoy Ussher pronounced the Irish to be "a lan-

guage both copious and elegant." The Rev. William
Shaw, in his Gaelic Dictionary, called the Irish l.mguage
"the greatest monument of antiquity perhaps in the
world." And in our day, Zeuss, and many other eminent
fore gners, have thought the Irish worth learning, even as

a dead langu.age. Dr. Johnson says, "I have long
wished that the Irish literature were cultivated." Liebnitz

expressed a similar wish. Edmund Burke was anxious to

h ive the vast manuscript treasures of Ireland published
with translations exact and literal. Such a work, he said,

would do honour to the nation._ That, though a great deal

has been done for Irish literature since the days of Burke,
these manuscript treasures are still a "scnl.-d book."
That the Irish scholars now in the cuuntiy c.innot do
more than edit the texts of a few of them, and that when
tliese scholars have been t.iken from amongst us, there
will be no others to cany on their work. Noi can any
number of professorships in colleges and universities

supply their want, unless the pupils in the primary schools
in Iiish-speaking districts are encour.aged to learn Irish.

To learn it as a dead language is very difficult, and though
some menofgreat mental powers hare overcome this diffi-

culty, still, it is true, that nearly all the Irish works pub-
lisheil were edited by persons who had learned Irish in

boyhood, and whose circumstances would not permit them
to become Irish scholars, had they been brought up in ex-
clusively English-speaking localities, and it is by persons
of this class that our literature must hereafter be cultivated,

if cultivated at all. That learning the Irish language
would in Irish-speaking districts be a great help to learn

Engl sh. The pupils who speak Irish well, aie, .is a rule,

quick and intelligent ; and, on the other hand, the most
stupid children are to be found in localities where the
Irish is dying out. The parents in these localities have
not Engli.sh enough to convey their ideas, except .such as
relate to the mechanical business of their occupations

—

hence they are not able in any degree to cultivate the
mind of their children. On this point Professor Coimellan
writes :

'1 he more Irish is studied by the peasantry of Ire-

KaYid (it being their vernacular tongue), the better are
their minds prepared and their tastes" formed to le.irn and

understand the English: this assertion I myself can vouch
for with positive certainty. And the Rev. Mr. Bryce, one
of Her Majesty's Inspectors of Schools in Wales, says—
" Practically I do not find the Welsh language is any leal

difficulty in the working of a school. It is a fact, that

ceteris /•aribus, the percentages of passes in Welsh schools

are very little, if any, below those in the English-speaking
districts. When it is considered that very many of these

children have been in school only a short time, that they
knew no English when they entered, and that after school

houis Welsh alone is spoken, I often wondered at the pro-

ficiency with which some of those poor Welsh children

read English books."
Th£it memorialists hope your Honuur.able Board will

encourage the study of the country's language, by paying
for the teaching of it in Iri^h-spealíing districts, as an
extra subject, the same as French, Latin, and Greek, and
by publishing an easy lesson book in Irish, with a few in-

structions for learners. The pupils who desire to study the

langiiiiije -vill then have facilities for doing so, and some
of them will hereafter be prepared to take the place of our
present r.ace ofscholars in editing the manuscript materials

of Ireland .

PECULIAR LOCALISMS.
By Rev. D. B. Mulcahy, P.P., M.R.I.A.

7(1«/.—A fit of sickness, a turn of illness. She had a

tout ; she is a touty lass, that is, subject to fits of sick-

ness. Denis M'Auley being asked by his master what
kept him so late from his work one morning, replied that

Maryanne had a tout last night. In this case, however,
it turned out that it was a youngster his wife, Maryanne,
had.

Sun!;.—A little bed on the floor ; a shtike down to lie

onnear the fire for an invalid. I am lying on this sunk ; I

have got a balsam (load) of cold.

Coping.—i is long. The sore is gope-ing, that is

heeling, the matter is running out of it. A goping also

means the full of the palms when fingers meet, as in lift-

ing potatoes or meal.

Turn.—The term for the downy or little hairy things

that grow on ordure, filth, &c. Also the scruff (scroof)

on a milk vessel, urinary utensil, and so on.

Beet.—A bundle or sheaf of lint, that is, of flax.

Boon.—A number of people, as a boon of lint (flax)

pullers. This is evidently the Irish buien, a troop,

comp.iny, crowd, multitude.—O'R.'s diet.

Boyauks.—The name of the ties or straps put on
trousers just below the knee, like a garter. Used in Co.
Down.

Slipe.—A sort of slide for drawing out turf from a peat
moss, or for drawing lumps of stones out of a field. It is

shaped like the capital letter A, with its legs at base
joined, or like an isosceles triangle, having a line acro.ss

middle parallel to base.

Clash.—A tale-bearer. He is a great clash. I'm no
clash. I don't be clashing. It has the same root as

cbâii-oeAÒ'o, hearing.—O'R.'s diet.

Saish.—a long. Said of a staid, nice, tidy woman.
She is saish and clean. Stately in house.

Glevky, %leyl:ed.— Inattentive, slack, negligent, not

minding work or business. You are gleyked in the hear-

ing. Said when you don't pick up what is said to you.

Bnnins.—The white flannel jackets worn by the Kilkeel
and Mourne men, Co. Down. In Co. Waterford they
are called vest b.án. [

Piimaid, finede.—When loail bread is broken and boil-

ing water is poured on it, and covered for a while, it is

(.ailed pinaid, and given to babies or others.
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Possrt.— It is made of two milks— sweet and butter-

milk. The sweet when boiled is poured on a little

(bl,icAc) buttermilk. Another way is mix half-and-half

of tlie two milks and boil them.

CotUred.—You are a (all) cottered, done up, wearied.

This is in use in Counties Down and Antrim.
Yiicky.—Itchy. He is a (all) yucky. Used in the two

counties.

Stdk.—A nece-s.iry fittage. You are idle for stelk now.
You can't fetch water, as you have no fitting ve'^sel.

You have no spade to dig, hence you are idle for stelk.

Baac.—The stick that crosses between the two sides of

a couple in the roof of a house to keep them firm. It is

evidently the Irish bjc, a stay.

Hurtrd.—Hampered in a small place, closely packed
in. My bed was hurtl'd up in the corner of the cabin.

sijle 11 Í s^i'ón^i.

The following, composed between 5° and 60 years ago,

is the lalest song to this air I have seen. It is supposed

to have been the composition of Father James Veale at

that time, the good and patriotic P.P. of Kill and New-
town, in the County of ^Yaterford. The tithe campaign
was then raging, and there was a general election. Tlie

P.r. of Dungarvan, Dr. Foran, took part with the nephew
of the Duke of Devonshire, the Honourable George
Lamb, I believe, and Dr. Flannery, the P.P. of Clonmel,

with Mr. Bagwell. Having lately repeated the ditty for

the Rev. D. B. Mulcahy,he said it would be a pity to have
it lost, and therefore, to preserve it, I insert ii i'l his issue

of the GaelicJouinnl. I give the Munster expressions in

every instance—these being used by Father Yeale.

In most of the songs, both Irish and English, writ-

ten to this air, the second part of the verse was longer

by one line than the verses of our present song, corre-

sponding with four bars of the music ; and the air was
lengthened accordingly. With this exception, the set-

ting given here is that sung in Munster ; and it will

be observed that it differs considerably from iloore's

setting for his song, " Oh, had we some bright little

isle of our own."

/
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0'po]-)>uije]' I'loj' A li-Ainm'iió cÁ ]-lottie

n-AH tiiob 1 :

«An Í Venus bAin--oé í tio c)\eA)"5Ain ik\

mi Ice.

An CÚ "Oí-oó, 110 lúno, no Pallas be^n jpofoe

11o Helen ó'n n5l"-^'5 '°° ^"5 ^'•'Tl'Sr'T
llA ül\c\01,

116 An pnne-beAH boii]v\c I'gAorAn g^xc

iiiAi j)\e,

ll-A]! b'Ainm til ei]\e no SijLe ni 5ati]\a.

III.

'Sé eijie
J.-Ó1'

iii'Ainni, 1]' Atniniijiin t)0 Sij^Le,

Co emu éinlec ha tiiéinLeAc, Uij Saj^i'oii ó

ci'geA)' me.

t\]i o-ceAiiipoilL gii)! leAgAuAii 'j-Án j-AjAipc

gun óíbi]\

'S Á|i n-vXiynnm -oÁ teigeA-o -uninn coi|'

l-SAtjice 'gu)- üíje :

"O'yoijmjeAi'jo c]\ó-ÓA 50 TD-rÁiiiij An r-Ain,

511]' neA]\cui5 mo jaoIca I'giin -u'aoi'uij mo
cbnn,

50 o-cÁintg A]! jwop-peA]! mo]-éiiii-^-eAn mA|\

Sé "OómnAll ó CoiiAiLL, iiiac Síjle ni

JAHA.
IV.

'Sa Sijle nA Jile, nA ymne, ')-nA •[.éile,

-cX-oiinn jim cii conjce '511)" ciijAmi omc
jeilLeAt),

v\cc ]\LMcij An cei]'c )-o,

b]\eu5AC,

i\ii b-^-A;gAi-ü "OoiiinAll '

cii]\]-A 00 néiceAC ?

"Oo bei]>im mo b]iiACA)i nu\|\ -ocniiin a|\ jac

Í50 j-giubpAnJ rA|\ C]mic ciigAnm AnAÌL An

repale

50 m-beit) All CAoiii-c|\iiic t)'á gleii]- 'I'l aj
['6111111 50 meATDUAC

-Ajuf Parliament gÍAoiwce Aije Sijle 11

1

V.

Ilio]! b'iongiiA-ò 110111 yéin mo ]-éiiii-ý'eA]\

meA]i 5noi'óe

X)a T)-r|ici5]:eA-6 ah ci'im'A a'j' ua )ieub|;At) a
ciionje

piA bi- ll 0111

cunrAnrA

ü]ié jAC jAlAiiie méiplij 00 cpeig é a]i oiol,

"Oo bócÁil le iiiéAC-puic a' cup neAcmAt) aji

5AC I'iol.

Di All )'A5A]\c piiA|\cÁn Aim o X)un-nA-iiibAnc

flAH

piAiimibnA cliiAni-iiieAlA Agnp ciiilleA-ù

Tje'n cliA]\

11 A)! nÁi)ieAC All 511Ü uoib a 5-ciil CAbAijic

•oo'n oij]U',

ÜÁ A coiiiieAt) jeiiiLeAiiiiunn veto ó Sijle

11 i JA'ópA.

In the stanzas i., iv.,fciniii is pionoiinceil as if written

]'einiútic. In the vocabulary umler the sermon un
charity, there are some leniarlcs on the particle ^00 when
|>laced before a verb beginning with a vowel or witli y.

Tlie o of CO is omitted, and the n with an apostrophe

joined to the vowel or y

—

Ûiis letter being aspirated.

Speakers and some writers, as was said, take the "o' with

the word after it as one simple word, and aspirate it after

a letter that would aspirate the simple woid. In the III.

stanza in ^u]^ ò'AOfinj, the o is a^pirated after gmv,
whereas in 'o'oignige.if the "o is not aspiiaied, no
aspirating letter preceding it. ^'oigmg, be patient, is,

I believe, ]iec . lar to Miinster.

''ev\cüiiv\ <\iii All S50IÓ15 <\5iis Ain
All 115UlK\5v\C UIK\X).

(Ai]! LeAniiiiiin.)

"O'pAn All S50IÓ5 Aiiii]' All ]\iocc I'ln 1

njAH t)'uAl]\ All cllll^, ACC AlH tillJpjlAt) UO,

cÁinic ]'é cuije yein a)\í)- on 5-0)11 ocnuJAX)

iK\cbÁ]-AC bi 'n-A citoiwe le ]-caiiiia-ó ]ioiiii

All m-b)\ein Á-óbwl -o'ÿógAi]! aii 5i"-''-^5^^c

lluA-ò -00 cii)\ mA|i leAccnoiii ai]i. "Ili

•ÓéAllpAÜ-1'A AOn T30CA1|l •Ollir," A|l All

JjUIAJAC llUAt), Al]l A llAlb ].-eilCAin JpUAlllA.

" PpeAb At)' -I'-uiue 50 'neo]-|.'At) tjiiic iia

ge^i'A cuinpni) me o|\c. "O'oipij am S50IÓ5
'11 A I'-eAl'Alil, AJll]- t)llbAl]lC, "111Á']- All

IcAC é, mill)- tJAiii c)icAr) lAt) ],'óm ó ik\c

Vl-pilll t)lll llACA A^Ain." " 1)' l-"io)l," A]\ 0,11

5)\UA5AC, "50 J-CAlCpit) CU )-C)li0CAt)

t)c\m ]ieACt)-)'A Aiioi)' ; ajii]' ha biueAt) Aun

iiieA)\ii5A'ó nÁ meA)K\cuiriine o)ic 511)1 b iad

]-o m' o)\t>ui5re

—

poy tì'AJAil X)Mn ck\

i;oit) An long ói)i, cia iiiA)ib An c-Acac

O "OiibtJA, Aju)' All clon!)eAiii )-olui)' cÁ Ag

on iijAij'jmeAc Ó5; Aiiii)' An "OoiiiAH c-Soi)t

t)o beic AjAC )ioiiiAm ai)\ An lÁCAi)\eAC po lÁ

Aj;it)" bliAUAin Ó n-t)ni. SlÁn leAC. 1]'

10Illt)A bÓCA]l CAlll AJU)- ÜIJieAC JIÓIÌIAC."
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If le cnoiúe -ouAiivc cuai-ò ah S50IÓ5
AbAile. "O'Aicin wbeAn, jAn rhoilt, 50 ]\Aib

b]ión éigin g goitleAiiiuin aì]\, ajuj' bi'

<\m]\u|' tÁiT)i]\ Aici 5it)\ b'é jAnjAiueAcc An

5)11.1AjAijUuAiü -00 C115 yÁ n-ri-'AUA -00 jAn

beic ni'o)' iiicM|-neAiiilA. *Oo cei]-cij ]'i é

Aip An mot) 'nA]\ CAic]'é a aiiii|-ih ó t>' Áj ^é

An ceAC, no cjieAt) x)' éi|iij -òo 50 jiAib ]-é

coiii rneACA ]'in. bub po)'AC vo a beAn

beic ceAnn-HAuApcAC 50 beón, Ajuf nÁc ni-

beibcAu Aon liiAiceAj' 00 An p']iinne feunAb
uiH|ii. "Oo luAit) ]^é bi cneAü oo cuic aiiiac

i-oi]\ é yéin Agu]' An 51'UA5<''C RuAb. " 1]' é

]~o," AH ]-é, " yÁc 1110 c]iÁibceACCA." " "OÁ

nglAcyÁ 1110 coniAi]ile-]'e," a]\ ]'i, "111

beibeAb a leicéio ]'in ue i^geuL le inii]-in

AjAC, ói]\ if niAic vo bí y^o]- ajahi ^u\\ beAg

An i:Á5aLca)' -oo jeAb^Á ai]i An ngnuAgAc
1luAb, Ajit]- nÁc jiAib 'oe gnó Aip -j-iubAL

Aije ó cofAC 50 061)16 Acc Aj citn A UoncAii

Ai)i innit iTAt)' coiiiAiji. 1]' eólAC •Oc\m-]-A

fbje Aiji A b-].'euT)i:At) cu c6acc )'aoh ó ii-a

56AfAib, Acci)')\ÍACT)AnAC'DUicbeic nimniji-

neAC A]'AC yéin aju]" x>o •ôicciolL 00 óeu-

nAiii 50 b)iiojmA)i." <\nn]'An -00 liiinij yi

bo nA cú)i)"Aije c)ié n-A 5-CAic):eAt) )'é

jAbÁiL, Agu]' 'n-A óiAij ]'in ciii)\ ]'i 'n a

coütAb é le ceóL )'i5e.

An lÁ Ai)i nA liiÁjiAC, le j.-oj-gAibc An ÌAe,

bí beAn nA Sjolóige 50 •oúcjiacüac aj

l'AJAii toll uILaiìi o'á yeA)! yÁ coiiiAin An

boüAi)i. CuAiTJ )'í A111AC Ai)i All b-]:Aicce, cóg

)-nÁC ].-At>A A)- A )3ÓCA, 'CO teig 1,61)' An

njAoic é, Agu)- jlAobmj 50 1i-Á]ra uai)\ no

bó. Dnb jeÁjip 50 T3-cÁmic cuice eAC

CAob •oonn ai]\ a ]iAib yjiiAn A511)- üiaLIaic.

"O' An An S50IÓ5 Ai)i A ÿocjiACc 50 yoi-

jiTieAC A5 i'úit le n-A 1i-iiiiceAcc "1]" illicit)

üuic beic Ai]\ fiúbAl ;" a)i a beAii, "1110

beAnnAcc teAC
; 50 ii-eí]\)5 t)'Ai)"ceA]i Lcac

;

Aguf 50 t)-ci5i)i Ai)i Ai]- I'lAn." X)o lénii

An S50IÓ5 Aiji liuiin All cAjDinlt, cug póg
t)'Á limAOi ; le n-A linn ]'in cuic V)ia]'

tieó)! ó n-A fúilib, A5U]' l'gAoil yé cum An

bocAi]i. "Oo ]iioè An c-eAC cotii Iuac tei)'

An 115AOIC, A511)- ni ýeAt)A)\ aii S50IÓ5 aii

]'0111|-6ACA]'IA]1 t)obí )-é Ajtjuljo t)-cÁinic)'é

50 bnuAC nA jTAijiHge ; acc nio)vcui]i ym Aon

co)'5 tei)", iiiA]! ti'eicitl aii cApAlb ca]i

conncAib iia iiiApA cüiii Iuaciìia)i i)- vo
f5ein).-6Ab yiolAji ai)\ cAoib cnuic, Agu)"

bub JAlHlt) 50 )\Alb Atl S50LÓ5 A b-jTAt) ó

]iAt)A)\c cuAin Aju)- caIaiu. LeAn yé t)e'n

coi)'ibeAcc i'in 50 jiuj aii cjiAcnonA t)éi je-

AnAC Al]!, AgU]' All jjHAn AJ t)ul ^Á. tlllll

All Aiii i'in coiiiiA[\c An S50IÓ5 caIaiìi aju)-

cuAi-ù ]-é A t)-ci)i, Acc Ai)i A fon )-11l 11Ì0|\

]'5Ui|\ All c-eAC ó'n t>eiciieA|' bi Aige r>\\

beunAiii 110 50 )\Áinic ]'é m ACAi)ie ].'A]i)'Ain5 aj
bun CAij-béin iiiói]i, ieACAin, úji-aoIca, aju]'

Cjiom yé ai)i f-eic)U5. bub jeAll le có-

riiA)\cA é ]-o t)o iiniiiinci)i An CAi]'léin, ói)(

].-oi-5lAb nA t)ói|\)'6 Aju]' cÁinic |'Á n-A béin

bui-óeAn ]-ei)ibiYeAC t)0 c)ieo]iui5 é 50
1i-aILa nA cúijice. "Oo b'e R15 nA cipe bi

'n A cóiiiinnbe aiiii)' ah cij iiió)i, Aguj'

ciii)i
i'é

yéni Agu)- aii bAin-)\i05An céAt) míLe
].-Áilce iioiiii An S50IÓ15. "O' inni]^eAT)A]i

t)o juji b'iAt) yéìn acai)1 aju)' niÁcAi)i a
céiL6. CujAb biAb Agu)' tieoc oijieAifiAnAC

cuije, Aguf t)'ic Aju)' ü'óL ]'é A bócAin.

Cui)ieAt)A]i cuAi)ii]'5 1 t)-CAob A n-injíne,

Aju)- cioniui)' bnb liiAic Leice iiiAijieACüAin

111 eiiiiiin. "1|- jcaI lei]- All b-):iAC tiub a

jeAjijicAC, Aju)- 1]' toniiniin Lioni iiij5eAn-]-A

A iiiACAiH," A]i All bAni-jiiu^Aii Ai]i etc)'iil

pÁmiie ói]i t)o Leig au SgoLói^ cinnin

A)'ceAc 1 ii-jloine aj' a ]iAib yé aj óL. " ÜÁ
po]- AjAin nÁcti-CAbAi)ii.-eAb i'i An cAij-ge )'o

buic iiuinA m-beibcAt) 50 b-]:uil cion mój\

AIC1 o)ic." 11ío)i ceil All S50IÓ5 Aon cmt)

t)A ceAjmui]' 0)i|iA, Agu)' üo c)iiociuii5 le

]iAb, "1)- Ai)i bu]! •)'t)iii|iAt)-)'A AiiiÁin cÁ 1110

b6ACA no 1110 bÁ)' 'n-A j'eAj'Aiii."

CuAib yé A coülAb, ói)i bi' ciiin)"e aih 1

II-UIA15 A CAl)"t)lt |-At)A, AgU)' t)0 COt)All, ]-é

50 )'ocAi)i, fÁiii, 50 jiuj ]"olu)' geAL An Ie
Ai]i. "Oo nocc All II15 tìo'n S50IÓ15 ai]i

mAiüin cÁ)'5 pijiinneAC nA g-ceiftìionnAbi A5
ceA]t)Áii uAb le néibceAC cum An Jhuajac
t)o ]\\)'A-ô. "Ilí -[TulAi)! t)Am inn]'in nuic,"

A)! All llij, "5U)\ t)eA)ibiiAic)ieAC_\ )'in-ne
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t)-C]11U}l—An 5l\UA5AC llUAU, An S'^ifS''^^*'''^

O5, Ajuf me yein ; aju]' gió b'é An 5l"-'<''5<'^c

lluAW An cé b'óije -oinn, bi ye juptiiAH,

jtic. SncAij ]-é le h-Anni'ip ÿA-OA An

cloróeAtii folni]' cÁ aj An njAiVjiweAC O5,

Arc -00 111 yioy Aije n AC f.-emyeA-u ]-é é ýAJAiL

jjAn 1110 congnAiii-j-A. 1|- beAj An onn bí

o|mi-]-A Aon e«5CÓi)n30t)eunAiii <\ì]\ iiio-óeA]\-

bnACAijt, ói]i nioji H'jne An ye>\]\ ^]\Áx>m,s]\

oíojbÁiL A1H bic ]\iAiii -OAtii-^-A, A5111' !)•

iotiit)A cénn 5UAi]--beAi\nAc ciii]\
i^é

-óe ai)i

yeAÜ A f-AOJAll. ÚeA^lÌlAlj All JuDAJAC
lluA-ó onC'i'A, t)inii|i -j-e üi'i'Lije LeAC, le

imiim^m z]\é n-A ctdon coi|\ib 50

m-b']:éiT)i)\ lei]' a uinl -d'ajaihc ai]\ An

n^Aii'gfóeAcOg, Aguj'cuni nA cpice céAünA

•o' f.-uA'oinji'é Áp n-mjeAn UAtnn-ne. ÜÁ An

jAifji-óeAC Ó5 'n-A coiiininue 1 n-'Oiin

lÁit)i)i ÓÁ liiíle A|" ]"o, A5 A b-].'uil bAllAiue

no 111ÚHCA Á|roA x>'Á cniiciolluJAt), aju)-

IcAC Aj-cij oiob bfóeAtiii oiiAjiìin ).-iacaI

yAUA Ag j-'AlUe, AgU)" 1)' lK\übÁ|-AC All lilt)

yeAjij 00 cui|i onjiA. 111Á bei|im ]-iAt) ope

ío)-|.'A)-ò ]-iAt) At)' beAcuijcu, Acc 111Á']- ]:éit)i]i

leAc roACC I'Aop An céAti lÁ aju]- ah üaha

lÁ, ni'l bAojdl ojic Af ]'in aiiiac. 1]' ion At»

reA|iniAinn é j'o cÁ A5 An J^-^'l'S'^oeAc O5,

Agu)' ni lATTiAt) Aon tiume tiul AiiAice An

ci5enÁcb-).niilAicneAt)iiunlt)o nAt>]\A5Úinib.

61)115 Ai)i •ò|iiiitii An CApuill jnAbij caij'-

boAn].'Ai\ t)uic, Agvif beAjipAt) ye tA]\ ah

njeACA ÜU. T1Á biueAt) aoii reAnnrA o]iü 1

t)-CAob A b-yeicpit) cu, acc AbAi]i 1 njuc

Á\m 50 T)-ceA]'t)iii5eAiiii An cloitieAiii I'oliiii'

iiAic, Agu]- yioy t)'A5Ail cia joit) aii I0115

Ól]\, AJU]* CIA lilAJlb All C-4.\CAC O'tDllbtlA.

An liioill n' 111
JA nÁc t)éin 'n-A "òiAij ]'in,

ACC lompoij Ai)tt>o ci'il, A511]' buoptiiiij lei]-

An liiéra -oeicni]- T)'eAt>]:Ait) cii ca]i n-Ai]".

JTa ceAnn bcAgAin lAeceAt) eile, ai]i ccacc

t)o'ii A111 ceA]Dtn5ce, x>o j^luAi]- An S50IÓ5, -^o

niei]"neAiiiuil gu]; cÁinic ]"é 50 h-iiiiiol nA

b-}.-AlAit)e t)o bi cniiceAll ah "Oi'iin ; C|ioc aii

CAjjull A ceAnn, aju]' cug 50 ]:onniiiA]i cu]--

IÓ5 CA)i]-cA A]xeAc. "OiibAijic An S50IÓ5 50

bo](b ceAnn An cloi-oeAin ]-qIuij' vo CAbAi]\c

cuige AtiiAC, Agu]' inn]'in t)0 ciAJoit) ah I0115

Ól)\ AJU]' CIA lilA]lb All C-ACAC 0"Oubt)A.

Ciiiji nA t))iA5iiin ]'5]ieAt> ]riociiiA]i a]'ca, aji^u]-

Jlt) 511)! rilgAÜA]! lA]l)lACt) builpAiiniil Ain é

f-lllJAt), CA]" ]•(' CA]! ll-Al]', t)0 j]\l'0]-A15 A

CA]Diill t)Á in'nib, Ajii)- ciiAit) ti'Aon léiiii

AtiiÁin ó]- cionn An bAllA ai]i An CAOib eile,

ACC b]n]'eAt) tiA coi]' t)ei]\it) An cA]Dinll.

"O'lmcij An S50IÓ5 ]ioiiiie, aju]' bi ]'é A5

cAi]'leÁti ACA]i A ceile le ctnciin nA h-oibce,

gAn leóiiAt) 11Á goncii^At), lÁii ti'ÁCA]\ Out)

luAC5Äi]ieAc bibeAüA]! 50 léi)i ].'á

cnÁcAiiilACt) nA l'lijje 'nA]i ]n5ne fé a jnó.

ujiiaII ]'é Ai]i "Óiin An 5Ai]'5it)it) Ó15 An üa]\a

lÁ, Aju]'»! luAicebi' ]'é Ai]icA0ib a]X15 òo'n

].-Áil nÁ leig nA üHAjúm béicfòe 5]u\ineAiiilA

but) riieA]'A 50 nió]\nÁ Aon ni-ó vo cuaIai-ô ]'é

jiiAiii ]ioiiiie ]'in, Acc cÁimc loi]', ai]i gjieiin

An AninA, reifoAt) 50 cúi)\c iiunniicin a céile.

'' beit) iK\ t)]iA5Úin iiile '11 a j-cotílAt) 1

n-t>ni," A)! All II15 lei]' Aii S50IÓ15 ai]\ liiAiüin

An c|\eA]- Iao, "oiji cÁit) ]'iAt) cnÁicce

ó beic Aj ]:Ai]ie t)e lö aju]' ü' oitice aii t)Á

Lá cuAit) CA]ic, Aju]' ni inoiceocAit) ]'iAt) cii

A5 'oiil A]'ceAC. "OéAn ceAnn ai]i ü'ajai-ó ai]\

An n-'Oiin, A511]' jeAbAi]i jäc ní-ò cÁ u'ca]'-

biiit) o)ic. l/CAn ]'é coiiiAi]ile aca]i a céile

A511]' nioji ciiineAt) Aon coi]iineA]-5 ai]i. V)i

]"UAn c]ioni Ai]i nA n-t)]iA5iìiiiib, A511]' giü guji

f'ACAil ]"é Ai]\ C01]' ci'n t)íob, cjié cionói]"^,

nío]\ cuiji An c-Ainiiiit)e co)\ tie

(Le beic Ai]\ leAiiiiiuin.)

Pv\-oiiiii5 ó buK\in.

Vocabulary.
CeJiin-)\..TOApcAC, adj., far-seeing, exact, particular. This

vvurd is not given m any dictionary, but is used
amongst the people in West Munster,

Chiinic ye cmge yé^ì^\. An idiomatic e.vpression signi-

fying that he recovered his (lo^t) strength or energy.

ScAiipAw, -piiw, and ^NAigce, pi. id., s.m. surprise, a

fright, confusion (pronounced fciiiipai) in Munster).

Aj;Aip, inf., -AgpAT) and 0.5A1|\C, v. a., revenge, reprove,

ple.id, challenge, beseecl), claim, nap <55pa'D t)i<x

ope é, that God may not revenge it on you ; a •óúiL

o' «sguipc, to revenge his mind.
5peiin An dnniA, on the pinch of death.

Cnáicce, adj., fatigued, worried (not found in dictionaries,

but spoken in West Munster.)

50 ti-éipij u'Aipcep le&c, may you succeed in your

journey.
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CpeA-o 00 cug yS, r\--oei\\s ovnc e pii 00 ôejiiAiii ? Why
did you do that ? The word y6. trocipA is used in

tbis sense in some parts of llunster at the present

lime.

Ceiiiiicj, ind. p.p., joined, closely pressed or tightened

together ; iieAC A •o-ceo.ntici, one in a straight, or in

jeopardy.

Ceji5iini]-, s.m., an accident, a chance, a venture, a meet-

ing, a contingency.

lotioi-o ce..\ixmainn, a place of safety ; ceófvniAnn, a

shelter, a protection, a sanctuary.

5l\ioi', -f, v.a., encourage, provoke, rake up a fire.

JiiJU-beoipcac, -i'se, adj., perilous, enterprising.

SiCAil, v.a., to tread or stand upon ; t)0 ficoilAif &i\\ &

coi]-, you trod or stood on his foot.

tácÄipejc. This word has different meanings : bi ye

LicAipeac, he was present ; it is also used in this sense,

^y Aip An tdcAipeac ^-o 00 VAgAf é, it is in this

place I left it.

Cionoij-J, gen. -ge, pi. -p, s.m., an accident ; !)• mop
cionóivs 'o' imci5 aip, it was a great accident that

befel him. This word is not given in any dictionary,

' but is in common use in West Cork.

iiiAiue 111 "Ó01105A111.

Our readers will remember that in No. 31, there was

given an elegy nn her brother by Til. ni ohonojAin. The
copy from which our transcript was made was verj' im-

perfect, but we had no better. I now find among my
papers another copy that I took down at an early period

of my life, from the dictation of an old woman. It would

furnish some various readings ; we pass over these for the

present, but we give a couple of additional stanzas. In

fact it would appear that the cwonea-D was made up of two

:

one composed at Dungarvan, where the brother was waked,

and the other on a visit to liis grave, very probably on the

patron^day of Cnocbui-ôe. I again appeal to all patriots

who can help us in anyway. Future generations of Celts will

be ihanklul for every scrap we can preserve for ihem. We
can talk more than the Welsh and the Gaels of Scotland.

But when it comes to work—" that's quite another thing."

It would appear that there was quite a crowd around the

grave when the keener arrived, very piol>al)ly expecting

her to say something.

Ay ucc lofa Cuiofc a']' 111111)16,

"OeAiiAit) fUje •ÒA111 cmii Luije aji ni'mlLmn,

IIIah if tiotii yem ôá cAob ha lice,

A ciiJiiiAi|^ A nieAuon, a \,Á]\\\ 'yA h-imiol:

<\CÁ lll'él]lt,1^ 50 -OAOll pJCA CU)1CA,

SeAimj]', niAc uéróionAC riA cloinne.

'Sé cioii'tm -d'a ]iÁt) A5 Luce •oÁin joimnic,

An tinn bionn lÁn itac yulAni a leigion.

III0 cueAC i'A-OA 7 iii'At)cm)i]'e neniineAC,

1)' •oeA)' cioc].'At) cuIaiò üe'n b-]."Aipon |-o

ci't)im ÜU1C,

"Oo beAbe]! Iiaca jneAiiCA cioiiCA,

ScocA òeAiTpAinn peiti le jnAoi óiiic
;

•<\)iÁti A inirpeAW A cu)T) nime c]ié p'oüA,

no inÁ iucfeAü 50 b-yuniyinti ie yion 1
;

1]' -oAm nÁ)i b'lonjAncu)- a']- joipeACt) 1110

JAOtt mnc,

'S 50 b-iruiL 1110 cuiiiAnn tn -oÁ joiiieACu no

c]ii üiiic.

ConnAi)ic-]'A lÁ ctj a JHau 'fA •oaIca,

1]' nio]t b'lotignAX) I10111 too ceAiiii üá

n jeAli-'AT)

;

1]' lotiTÓA ye-^y coiléin jléij^il a']- Iiaua,

peA]l buACA!)-' A)' C|UIA-Ó-]-]Dll1ll jjieAllCA,

^'eAji nió]i-puic lÁ ^-iiATDAij A|i yAicce,

TÇeAy •ojfbe in A111 ]'ui-óce ua cAiceAiii,

peAji 5unA lionAti 'yA lÁtiiAC 50 cajdaiü,

l-'eAH niAtijiA o'ýiA'ÓAC ycoì ]'liAb ie cacai]-,

peA)! ctoi'-oim ctJiiijiA a n--otiblA -ÓAinjion,

peA]t CAgAjiCA A cuij-e 1 5-ctJi|ic le ceAnnAf,

VeA)! ÍAi-one leuJA-ò a^ béA]i]-A CAiiiunng.

peA]! Tnín-JDUinc a]\ CAom-ciiuic -do fpjieAgA-ó,

X)A]t A n-T)éAn ino beut-pA 00 l,AbAi)ic

bí An inéit) ym buròne 'nA line aj c'acaiii.

NOTES.
eipb)-, 1 do not know exactly. llle.TOâu is tlie Watei--

ford pronunciation. The i in linn, a pool, is pronounced

as i long in English: the ei in leigioiiasishort,.! Leigioii^

1 tio Leijion, to give it vent. I am not sure that the

cou|ilet pÁn, etc., is correct ; meal for bread required to

be fine, certainly, but I do not see the force of no ma.

Nor am I sure of iti oÁ, the next line but one. X)i. r.^e&l-

yA-o dcetin, means that her brother's head might well

be blanched, all the fine members of his family having

died before him. The w in ciocpA-ò and n5eALp.i-D is

pronounced as c in Munster, and the 5 in ylAOAig as 5 ;

lArone is pronounced as if written lAinne.

ino juu-o-s^ ino -óuv

WY GOD IS MY LOVE.
Ca-ój J^o'öaIac ]\o CAn.

111 o 5|iAt)-]-A mo "ÓtA,

III0 jÁ)it)A, ino I1A15,

III0 jpÁt) geAl mo UijcAimA c]\ócAi]ieAC
;

III0 jiiÁt) mill]' C|iiofc,

'S 511Á-0A1111 uile A cpoiue

111 o 511Á-Ó A|t I'AT) cu A 1115 nA jloipe :

III0 jjiA-o-'pA •00 full

111 5]\Á-Ó-]'A t)0 flllbAl.

III0 jpA-O-^A t)0 clÚ Y^O COtilACCA;

111 o jpÁ-ó CÚ le yonn

Ciü cÁim bun-o|--cionn(l)

'SnÁ oeAnnAT)(2) mo citiiiA tio vo comAi)\le.
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Illo 5i\Át)-]VA T)o tiAonii,

A. n-ileCD 'I'A 115111111,(3)

III0 511Á1" beA]iCA-bAoi)''(4) iia h-oige.

nio 5]iÁt)-i-A •00 óli'j,

•t\ b]ieÁ5Ccc 'yA bjiij,

III0 jiiAu-i'A ]'Á C|n' 00 -['oiiiplA.

<\]i beÁ]inA]'(5) -oet)' |\u\j;ai'L,

te ]'5lAbAcc All •OMbAil,

'.0'|.-Á5 ]-ni 5A11 CK\IL me a jxoin -luI.

'Sa lilAlglJXIH IIA g-cbiAn

50 jlAbAC "00 1I1A|\,

SLAlUllj-j-l, A "OlA, 1110 lÌ1Ó)l-ll1lC.

III0 j]\Á-ó-]"A 50 Léiji,

"Oo ]iÁni)ce 'y X)0 )iéi|i,

'Süo 1ilÁCAi|i 1110 iieubcAii eoUii]' ;((i)

bAinjiioJAin 11A n-AiiijeAÌ,

DAin]\iü5Ain ha n-A]D]-CAl,

OAinin'oJAin ha b-]:lAiceA]" ó]it)A,

bAinniogAin All c-)-oiuii]',

bAltlHIOJAHI All C-)'ol,U1)',

OAllllilOgAin llA 5-C]\0]' llA 5-c'|ióiiiiieAc,

A']- bAin]iioJAni ha n-gnÁ)' ;

1 ti-Aiii j'geimte All bÁi]',

lllü ciiAtiti-niii(7) Y'lio 5]\át!)-]'a aii Ó5 jLaii.

IV.

111 Ü jpÁ-Ò CU-]'A, ACA1]\,

neAiii-ÓA(8) tiA ti-AiiigeAl,

-d blÁc jbAin 11A b-ybAic ']v\ ii-AoibiieA)-
;

111 o 5HÁ-ò-fA 00 leACA

-Alum JAll A1C)]',

O'Aicpij DO ceApc be CAOineA)',

III0 jjiÁu-i'A 00 CeAJA]'^,

Ü-Á]1U)- a']' C-A1C|\I1'

III0 jnÁt)-]'A 5AC Acc -oo-o' -uLij-j-i

III0 5|\Át)-]'A JAC AgA,

C]\ÁibceAC -00 CAicini,

a\v 5]1At) 'gU)' Aü 5A1|\111 loiW.

V.

III0 5HA-ó--|'A 11A li-úi|ro

lleAlilTJA ]'0 At) CÚ1]\C
;

III0 5]iÁ-ó-]'A -00 com, 100 clot) 56 aI ;

Illo JHÁt)-fA t)0 ünéAt»,

PÁlt)C 11A l-í'AI)

Hlo j^nÁt)-)'A tiú liieiiin t>o liióp-ùÁcc.

111 o 5nÁt)-]-A tio peAp^'A,

Av pÁif i'iiin no ceAnnuij,

111 5|\Át)-pA t)0 CACAIH ceoliiiAji

<\ lopA HA b-feA]ic,

11 A x>Ao\\ me let)' ceA]\c,

'S 511]! cu 1110 foibli'e, mo iieA|\c. moòoccLi)".

VI.

III11115 ]-i n'iéinlij;

HlillceAÓ All ei)ili5

v\ii bunJeAii buile chao)'ac, cói]'|\eAC

11 Á i'c)\iocAnn t)o b]ie)c)iib

llAoiiicA tiA cléijie

vVcc coitice 50 ]:Aob)\AC pó]i)'Ac.

l-'uil 10]'A t)'Á |-pAlpAt),

An c-pA0i)ie t)'Á pqiACAt),

cV l'Í0]\-]-5)l10)' Y^ CHeAC 11 A g-COlilApi'All

111 o ]-j^eiiiile p An ]'|iiAn,

<\ t)-ceinnce nA b-piAn,

Ciii]i iiA milce jAc bliAt)Aiii yA biion-bnuit).

Vocabulary.
I. tuMJ;, gen. and plur., le^j^i, a pliysician. CLú, fame.

(1) l)uii-o)'-ciomi, wrong; feet (soles) above the hea^l.

(2) 11.x üóiiMiA-ô, instead of ii<ic tvoeó^pnAt), is the

Munster idiom, !.í.,iiäc is pronounced as 11 a, and the

eclipsing letter not sounded; as, iu\c b-fiiil is = iiÁ

yuìt. Before a noun or adj., nûc is fully sounded,
and so is the word after it, as A t)eip ^-e tiac pop y\n

7 iu\c yeA]\ cuyA.
II. (3) 1151m, this is Munster colloquial pronunciation of the

pi. ofgnioiii. (4) beipcA—bioif; beapca, deeds,

J)!,
of beApc, and bAot)-' = b<\oii-e, of folly, used here

as an adj. (5) beipn ..\]-, did violate.

III. (6) lleuLcin eoUn]-, guiding star. (7) ci\oinn--oin,

jirotecting staff.

IV. (S) iieoiiiiJ, he.avenly.

50 i\Aib mile 11KMC A5 V'-^'-'iii ll'-^ rii..\fAil;

cuipirimit) A Licip liuimnceoiiMJiS i)- aii ipi]-,

llibip, 35.

THE BEGINNING OF THE END.
The history of Ireland in great part is a tissue of sad

events, and of these events one of the saddest is that
connected wiih the journey of Frederick Lucas to Rome
in 1853. He went to the Eternal City expecting to be
backed up by memorials, deputations of clergy and laity,

members of parliament, etc., etc.; but after he hid l)cen

there a few weeks he wrote :
" It is very injurious to the

cause for me to be left alone as if it were my case." The
work for the Preservation of the Iri,,h Language had been
left to me at different tiines as if it had been my case—50
b-^-oiiM-o t)iA &\\ An njAeijeilse. My rtc/Zrv career in

the cau-^e began a little more than 27 years ago. I have
before me a portion of a letter dated the loth of June,
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1S02, sent me by Mr. Williams, of Dungarvan. From it

I learn that he had some days before .-ent me an Irish

MS. to examine, and that I had called his attention to

something in the beginning of it. In the letter he wrote
in reply :

" I am glad to find that the c?..\5..\|-5 has not

remained a dead letter in your hands. One reader will

detect at a glance an error that might never appear to

another, and hence it was that I was so urgent with you
to set about the work. Now that you have fairly begun,

I trust that you will make good use of your pruning
knife." The ce^\5A)-5 was the catechism that Mr.
Williams had corrected and enlarged for the Keating
Society, which the Rev. Patrick JMeany had founded not

long before.

'I'he examination of this MS. was what made ine set

about studying the Irish language critically ; and I have
lately added up the time I have since bestowed on the old

tongue in my endeavours to keep it alive. The result of

my calculation is, that I have given as much time to the

subject as would make up the number of working hours
in five years ; and for these five years' work I have not

been paid a shilling. I had always to work hard for my
living' ; these hours were therefoie all deducted from time

of rest or sleep, or other studies. I w'as never rich, but
since that lOtli June, 1S62, on the greater portion of the

days I had little or much to lay out every day on the Irish

tongue in postage,' stationery, etc., etc. The sum thus

laid out in the 27 years would now make a large total.

And for all that I have expended, I was paid about los. for

postage in this year— to keep within the mark, perhaps I

had better say a pound—the postage of the GadicJournal
having of late increased a good deal on my hands. While
employed upon the journal I certainly would not be asked
to incur any expense about it, had I called the attention

of the Council to the subject ; but how could I, knowing
that what was refunded me would come out of the pockets

of two or three members of the Council who had already

paid enough. In future I expect to see the affairs of the

Gaelic Union fairly progressing without the necessity of

taxing any one individual member.
A year ago I w-rote to the Rev. Mr. Cleaver—the Rev.

Mr. Cloie being then for once absent—saying that I be-

lieved an editor for the journal would then be required,

as X had been in very bad health. Under divine Provi-

dence the care and skill of Dr. Sigerson brought me
through the attack of bronchitis from which I was then
suflering ; but at this time of life I cannot be trusted even
with his care to work much longer, though I am in very

fair health at present. It would be a pity to let the

'ournal die until the people are prepared to support some-
thing higher ; and I believe I can promise that this event

will not require a veiy long time. The progress made in

the study of Irish on both sides of the Atlantic since the

journal was got up, is something wonderful. I am sure it

will not be let die. But it wdl be necessary to pay my
successor. Very few can afford to work gratis ; and
fewer still there are so enthusiastic as not to get tired of

work for which they are not paid, especially when instead

of payment they receive insult, and sometimes injury.

I had not to work alone always. With Jlr. Williams,
though He lived 14 Irish miles apart, I corresponded two
or three times a week for a number of years. Father
Daniel O'Sullivan being dead at thetime, he was, beyond all

comparison, the best Irish scholar in the south of Ireland.

And he was equally good as a man, a Christian and a patriot.

The other worker with us. Father Patrick Meany, the

Founder of the Keating Society, has only quite recently

gone to his reward. A good Irish scholar, a high-clasii

Irish preacher ; a better man than he there was not in

Ireland ; in fact the business of his life was to do good
;

and however he acquired the influence, lie could do good

in Australia, in America, in Canada—everywhere Un-
fortunately a shadow crossed his mind, and after this, the

two laymen became useless. Even Keating's " Key to

the Shields of the Mass," which Mr. Williams had trans-

lated, is, with the original, still lying as he left them, at

his brother's house, though they were then ready fur the

press. What labour we had to bestow on a number of

bad copies of this work, trying to make a good copy out

of them, it would be too long to describe here. Nobody
who lived with these men for years, could help loving the

Irish language which they had loved and worked for so

unselfishly.

And now to come back to what we were saying, it is

time for those who would not let the Gaelic Joittiial die,

to take counsel together, and to have some preparation

made to fill my place. It may not be necessary to do so

for some time, but it is better be prepared. In a very few

years there will be good Irish wiiiers over the world. A
centuiy and a-half ago, and again 60 years later, the

Welsh language was as lost, and as unfashionable, in Wales,

as Irish is to-day in any of the Irish-speaking localities ;

and the Welsh people of those days were as wretched as

the population of Donegal or Connemara at this time

—

and what is Wales to-day? To bring the Irish language

back to the Anglicized districts w^ould be as difficult, I'

believe, as to revive the shrouded dead ; but where it is

spoken now, it can easily be kept alive for centuries, and

the natives of these localities will certainly be the Irish

people of the future.

A communication from Father Keegan, some months
ago, called my attention to the wider field which he

afterwards mapped out in the following letter, published

in the Nation of the- loth of November. And I may as

well say here at once that I have had notices of this letter

from nearly all our best friends, and that with the excep-

tion of the introduction of the Roman letters, all the other

suggestions of Father Keegan have met with general

approval. Cl<inii ConcubAii\ and a follower of his are

the only exceptions; but their objections are not worth

taking into account :

—

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NATIO.V.

2904 Clarke-avenue, St. Louis, Mo., U.S.A.
19th November, 1889.

Sir,—It is ple.asant to note that the example of

foreigners and their own experience and reflection have

induced Irishmen to take steps for the preservation of

their national Gaelic language, and for the publication and

diffusion of what Dr. Kuno Meyer justly calls "their

unique medieval literature." The question whether the

Irish language is worth preserving or not maybe regarded

as settled. If Ireland is ever to resume the role of a

nation in any respect, if the Irish are ever to act the part

of a national entity, they must have a distinct national

language and literature, one peculiarly their own, one

truly racy of the race, one that is Irish in spirit and body,

so to say. That the possession of a national larguage and

literature that expresses the peculiar ideas and ideals of a

people are essential to a nation, has, I think, never been

questioned except in Ireland of recent times. W'ith the

entire loss of her natural language and literature, which

we may call her soul, Ireland would mcst certainly sink

into a riiere province of the British Empire, and Irishmen

would degenerate into shoddy imitations of Englishmen.

The national and racial qualities and characteristics of

the Irish and English peoples are very different ; and it

will best conduce to the happiness of each people to make
the most of their own peculiar gifts and progress along the
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n.itural lines of their genius. Tlie natural gift> of the Irish

people are highly artistic, poetical, imaginative and sen-

timeiUal. These require just such a language as the Irish

for their full and perfect development, and in this con-

nection it is worth remarking that since the disuse of the

Irish language by a majority of the Iriih I'cople at home,

poetry and all it implies has almost entirely perished from

among them. Without doubt, the leaders of the patriotic

party during the last hundred ye.irs made a gical m'.^take

in not using the national language and literature as a

means of creating a truly national spirit among the people.

As a whole they have neglected, and in many cases op-

po.-ed, the cultivation and preservation of tlie Gaelic,

although they could not but notice that it has been the

people of Connaught, Munster, Meath and Tyrconuell,

with their Gaelic si)eech and traditions, who have really

kept the Irish National cause alive during all this time.

The decay of the national speech during the last centuiy

has been owing far more to the neglect or hostility ol

Irishmen themselves than to the fault uf the English. It

is also true that this swapping ol iiorses crossing a stream,

this swapping of a rich, expressive, copious language, one

natuial to the genius and vocal organs of the people, for

the miserable lnus^ui thai has made the " broguish " lri>h

the laughing-stock of two continents, has been most detri-

mental to the Irish genius and national character.

Without staying to adduce further arguments in favour

of these assertions, I desire now to say a few \\'ords al)out

the way in which the preservation of the Irish language

and the publication anddiffasiun of tlie vast stores of Iiisli

MSS. literatuie can be best effected.

In the first place, it is essential to possess a national

magiiziiie—this at least—for the creation of a living Irish

literature. Dr. Kuno Meyer recently com|ilained in the

Academy that whereas the majoiity of the Wel!^ll read,

write and speak their mother-tongue, there is no modern
Irish literature. I propose tlmt the Gadiic journal be en-

larged into a quarterly magazine, and be issued four times

a year, printed in common Kviman type, with the accents

where required. To make such a magazine what it should

be, and to enable it to do the work required to be done in

the present case, the co-operation of what may be callcil

an "editorial staff" of good Irish scholars would be

essential. I would sug'^est the following names :— -Mr.

John Fleming, Dr. Kuno Meyer, Dr. Windisch, Dr. K.

Atkinson, Mr. Douglas Hyde, Mr. O'Neill Russell, Father

Conway, Father Ü'Grownej', Father P. Walsh, Father

Maurice I'helan, Father Edmund Hogan, S.J. ; Rev. E.

D. Cleaver, Rev. II. M. Close, Rev. J. Stephenson,

Father Mulcahy, Very Rev. Peter Casey, and the Conall

Cearnach of the Gaelic scholars, Dr. Whitley Stokes.

As to the scope of the magazine, it should take in

ancient, middle and modern G.Tclic, including, as Pro-

fessor Khys says, the most ragged dialects of Erin, Alba,

and Man. Particular attention shoidd be devoted to

printing correctly the dialects of Coiinacht, Munster,

Ulster, and all that can be found of Meaihian and
Leinster- dialects, as well as those of Scotland and Man.
When a song or story is taken down from recitation, the

name of the parish or locality of the speaker should be

given. VVhen this is done, none can find fault with the per-

son who edits such a piece of Irir-h as he heard it. This

would settle the foolish arguing for what is impossible

—

that spoken Irish should be the same as book Irish. The
book Irish we have safe enough in the books, but we want
the Gaelic also as it is spoken in Mayo, Kerry, Waterford,

Galway, Cork, Argyle, Ross, and elsewliere. .Songs,

stories, proverbs, conversations, strange words, and com-
mon words with peculi.ir meanings in particular places

should be gathered and printed. Every contributor should

be responsible for his own work, as is the case in the

Revue Celtique and other such scholarly publications, and
all personality and even criticism should be excluded from

the pages of the magazine. Tran.slations should accom-
pany every piece of Gaelic, and the ediioi's work should
be, for the most part, to see that the work of the contii-

butors should be correctly arranged and printed. Uf
course there should be a department for editorial notes and
notices, but the writers of these should, as is done in the

Re-i'ue Celtique, .subscribe their names. I have reason to

think that such a plan as I here outline of a Gaelic maga-
zine would meet the approval of the editor and others

interested in the Gaelic Journal, and that the Gaelic

Union would be pleased to do wlrat in them lies for its

realization. They will, I believe, m.ake the suggested

changes, and bring out an enlarged Gaelic magazine

printed entirely in Roman or common type, if the co-

operation of G.aelic scholars and a sufliciently large list of

subscribers can be secured. I am satisfied that both

these things can be accomplished by trying in the right

way.
If the Gaelic magazine was once set agoing, it would

give a wonderful impetus to the cause of Gaelic scholar-

ship. Besides the magazine it woukl be well to print in

Roman letters Archbishop MacHale's Connacht Gaelic

Catechism, as well as what is called tlae Mayiiooth Cate-

chism, put into Irish by Father Conway. In printing

Irish in Roman letters the /; should be used for the

aspirating dot. It would be well to [Ji int Irish first, second,

third, &c., class books altogether in Gaelic, without any
English rules or remarks, especially for the children who
speak Irish.

The interest that the Irish people are at present taking

in their national language, and the importance of Gae.ic

liter.iture not only to the Irish race but to science, demand
that such work as I here advocate should be at once set

on foot. No person's whims, self-interest, or temper
should be allowed to obstruct so great and noble a work
—a work that the self-respect of the Irish nation lequires

should be done at once and done w-ell. We here in

America are willing to do our part in this as well as in

every other enterpiise that benefits the Irish race, and we
hope and expect that Irishmen at home will act promptly
and like practical men in the matter.—Yours very truly,

James Keegan (MacAedhagain).

Printed by Dullard, Piintinghouse, Dublin, wheie

the Journal can be h.td, price Sevenpence for single copy;

yearly subscription, 2s. 6d. All remittances for Gaelic,-

Union in favour of Rev. Maxwell H. Close, to be ad-

dressed to above establishment. Matters connected with

the Journal to be addressed to the Editor, 33 South

Frederick-street, Dublin. Editor also requests that he

will be communicated with in case of delay in getting

Journal, receipt, &c. The Rev. Mr. Close would wish

remittances crossed and payable to Northern Banking

Co., Dublin. Postal Orders thus crossed preferred.

Pkinted by Doll Printinghousiì, Duüliií
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THE BEGINNING OF THE END.

TO THE COUNCIL OF GAELIC UNION.

" Obsequium amicos Veritas odium parit."

—

Teretue.

" AzÁ me co]\]\tÁ 'i'ní iíioIca]i 1110 f-AocAn' ;

A'y c']iei-|' 1110 •ótècili ní tíce]! bwowwc
•010111 :"

I am tired ; my labours are never praised.

I do my best, but no thanks do I get.

(b«.\cÒAc, the Munster pronunciation of

buTOCAc, thankful.)

I wish to know is untruth an essential

ingredient in the " oòseçiíìiim ?" It looks

very like it, so far as my experience goes.

On the 5th day of October last there was
a meeting of the Council of the Gaelic

Union at the Mansion House, at which I

presided. In the Freeman of the 7th the

following letter appeared (I only retain so

much of the letter as will make it in-

telligible).

The allusion to the foreigners is non-
sense, but the slap at the Board of National
Education—had the Council been so

demented as to commission their Secretary

to give it—would be looked upon as

treachery ; and for obeying this treacherous

direction on their part, the Secretary would
be censured from one end of Ireland to the

other. But the Council gave no such com-
mission ; no commission at all in fact that

day. The Board of National Education
was not mentioned that day, nor alluded to

directly or indirectly. Does absence of all

truth from the commission make it an
" obseqttium ?"

This is the Secretary's letter :

—

THE IRISH LANGU.\GE.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE FREE.MAN.

SiR,_At the meeting of the Council of the Gaelic

Union at the Man^ioij Houâe on Saturday attention was

called to the correspondence in your paper on the inter-

mediate system. As the Council is deeply interested in

the question of Celtic teaching, they have commissioned

me to convey to you the following remarks :^
It seems, to judge by the returns of the Intermediate

Commissioners, that a number of supposed foreigners are

carrying off a majority of the honoui-s and prizes in Irish

from the natives of the country where the language is

spoken. The Gaelic Union Council has a right to com-

plain of tlie efforts to ignore the native language by

thousands of so-called Irishmen, and indirectly, while

pretending to encourage its study, by the Board of

National Education.

R. O'.MULRENIN,

Hon. Secretar)' Gaelic Union.

I immediately denied the authenticity of

the commission in this note below. Ex-
pecting to meet the Secretary at the

council meeting of the following SaturdaJ^

I spoke with bated breath until I would

have him in the presence of those who he

said had given him the commission " de

lunatico inquirendo."

THE IRISH LANGUAGE.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE FREE.MAN.

Sir,—Though chairman at the meeting of the Gaelic

Union on Saturday, I did not understand the instructions

to the secretary to be what he represents them. I under-

stood them to be to the contrary. I handed to the

secretary a short note from the German professor in

University College, Liverpool, and I understood my
fellow-members to hail with delight the intelligence that

a number of patriotic young Irishmen had enrolled them-

selves in the class there to study their native langu.oge

under a German professor, apparently the only person

there capable of instructing them.

And if German, or French, or Italian boys or girls

carry off the Irish prizes from the pupils of our collegiate

institutions, I certainly will mark the day of their triumph

with a white stone. No foreigner should be allowed to
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compete for a prize offered to Irish boys for proficiency

in the language of the foreigner. But in our own
language—a language we are not worth having—I would
be glad to see Zulus bearing away the prizes in Celtic.

—

I am sir, yours very sincerely,

John Fleming.
Dublin, 7th October, 1SS9.

The Secretary saw that he was caUj^ht

;

became very angry ; wrote what is called

an ugly letter to the Freeman as rejoinder
;

threw up his office as Secretary, ran away to

Blarney, and for four months absented

himself from the Council. But he had the

stock of Gaelic Journals all this time in

his keeping, where nobody could get one
of them to buy or otherwise. How they

came into his possession the following ex-

tract from his letter in the Gaelic Journal,

No. 23, will show :

—

Formerly all the numbers of the Gaelic Journal were
posted to subscribers by the printers, the Messrs.

Dollard, there being a regular staff of clerks, and every

facility of organization and appliances in the establishment

for performing such work rapidly and well. Notwith-
standing tliis complaints of subscribers were frequent,

and besides this method of transacting its business was
found by the Council too e.xpensive for its limited means.

In this difîiculty I myself undertook gratuitously, as far

as all labour is concerned, to post the journal to sub-

scribers, and to store the stock of copies.

The plain English of this is that the

Secretary told the Council of the Gaelic

Union that Messrs. Dollard were tired of

keeping the stock of Gaelic Journals on
their premises, though charging storage for

them, and thus he got leave to have them re-

moved to his own rooms. This was another
" obsequiuni "—no charge was ever made for

them by Messrs. Dollard, who had set up
shelves to keep them always on sale. While
things were in confusion during the Secre-

tary's absence of four months, I learned

these facts, and agitated to have the

journals again sent to Messrs. Dollard's.

The Secretary did not want to part with

the journals, and after four months' absence,

he came with his friends to the meeting to

outvote those who would take them from
him. But the vast number of complaints
as to his negligence prevented his friends

from voting for him—himself and one
other being in the minority.

After some trouble and delay the journals

were sent back to Messrs. Dollard's. Mr.
O'Mulrenin had the sole disposal of them
from No. 23 to No. 33 inclusive. About

500 copies of every number were disposed

of, but to whom or how, we do not know.
He would not give us the names of sub-

scribers : nor do I know whether he ever

kept any account of the sale of journals.

We have asked, through the papers in Ire-

land and America, that the subscribers tell

us when they last subscribed, how much,
and to whom was subscription paid, and
we make the same request here. On the

other hand, we have invited all to whom
copies of the Gaelic Journal are due to

apply to me at 33 South Frederick-street for

them,and they shall be posted without delay.

The notice at end of Journal tells how to

obtain journals. All the journals can be

had except No. 4, which is out of print.

Bound copies of Vols. H. and HI. can be

had from Messrs. Dollard's—the former for

7s. 6d. and the latter for 5s. Copies of

journal can be bound for 2s. 6d. a volume.

The notice also states hoiv subscriptions

are payable. It would perhaps be better if

the CROSSED orders were enclosed to me
for the Rev. Mr. Close, whose time is so

occupied that it is absolutely impossible for

him to attend to the business of the Gaelic

Union. By sending me the orders for him
I can give them to him at such intervals as

he will find most convenient to receive them
and to sign receipts, which I shall post to

the subscribers. For instance. I have in

my hands now postal orders for £ i from

Mr. Hugh Brady, of Ruan, N.S. ; for ids.

from Head-Constable O'Brien, Carrick-on-

Suir ; for ^l 3s. 6d. from Mr. Geo. Shee,

Suffolk ; and from Mr. Devine, Youghal
;

Mr. O'Callaghan, of Middle Island, Galway
Bay ; and from Mr. O'Leary, Inches,

Eyries, County Cork, for 2s. 6d. each. These

I shall hand to Mr. Close when convenient

to him. Future subscriptions will, in this

way, also be acknowledged in Journal. Now
that obstructions are removed, I believe all

our affairs can be managed easily and
regularly. In case of any mistake write to

me at once. The Gaelic Journal is in a

more promising condition to-day than ever

heretofore. The contributors to this issue

would supply sufficient matter to a journal

published every two months, and we have

as many more equally good. The people

V '/553 -
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love the old tongue, and will support the

Journal well when they find us in earnest.

I have received promises of help from those

who will keep their promise. But let every

subscriber tell me the date of his last sub-

scription, as said before. Our kinsman,
Padraig, has enclosed me from Xew York
his last receipt for los., dated October 30th

last, and signed by our late Secretary, R. J.

O'Mulrenin. This receipt of course I will

send back. And Mr. Tierney, Argentine
Republic, writes to say that he sent the

Rev. Mr. Close, on ist March, a draft for

£\ 19s. id. for the Gaelic Union (in part).

Meantime, my friends of the Council,

get ready to relieve me from the respon-

sibility of the Journal and from its WORRY.
You are now in a position to do so, and
you will find the public generous when
they see you earnest and unselfish.

—

E. Gaelic Journal.

P.S.—It is scarcely necessary to say that

Mr. O'Mulrenin is no longer connected

with the Gaelic Journal.
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cui)ieA)' Aicne Aiji Ixi^ nA 5réi5e, noc A5 a

)iAib injeAn nÁ'n b'lqiA]' a coj-AiiibAcc

ü'i'ÁJAib be tieij'eACc. Out) jeÁ)!]! t>o

lonnAijcA)- Ann no guji po]'At) pnn, be coib

A h-ACA)l AJUf A IllACAJl; ACC ni b-pÚlb Á1C -pA

buitie nA neubl t)ob' feÁ)!]! boiTi]'A beic Am'

coiiinntje 'iia 1 n-Ci]iinti 1110 loniiAti tiúrcAi]',

Ajuj' t)o j-i)\eA]- ui)i]\e ceAcc tioi.i li'ii 5r'^'5-

X)o t)iubcAit) p t)om' impit)e, Ag ]iAt) nAC

•[lAib Aon bcAnn Aice o]im, Aguf iiac cuiji-

|:eA.t) p ]niim Ain'ACcumjejo t)-ciucpAt) \é ai]i

I

A micit)ib féin ;
ói]i bi \'\ 05 üiccéibteAC,
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jii]' ni'on C115 cojtAü i]i 1110 cAinc, iiia]i iiac

•[UMb An c-Aniij'wcc ceA)\c 111 c)ioiüe ici

ÒAni-i'A. CoiiiAinlij-ACUifiiiijceoiiiitie 1 oul

tioin, Aju]' cum 1 vo h\\ev^'XÓ C115 aIi-acaiji

iiiAjA cwbAjicu]' v\ ]"tAirin 0]\AürüeACüA bí

'ii-Af'eifb ó Aiiii]'ini5-ciATi. •áccnío)! Aüncuij

fi leì]- yo •00 óeunAn'i no job-iniAin fi' ceAti

11A1111 iiie b]^elc cmn coiiinuijce üo'n "OoWAn

ü-Soii\ Ai)! •o-cúi)". Ca]i éi]' ceAcc nn]-o

óinnn, oo ciajd
i'í

au ciioiwe A5A111 le nA

bofjiÄt), guf iiiAH 511)1 eicijcA]' 1 Aon lÁ

AiTiÄin A h-Ancoil yém üo CAbAi]\c -oi, t)o

buAit, p' iiie teif An c-i-tAici'n T)]iAoiT)eAct)Aj

Aguf 'd'acahiuiij iiie 50 cjiuc CApuibL A.ì]\

A i'on i'in níop cAilteA]' 1110 ciaII, óiji uyAn

mo meAiiiAin aiji 1110 cuiiia]', Ajiq' o'i.-euuj.'Ainn

ut^coit) mó]i no ueAnAt) t)i, acc x>o liiACcnAi-

jeAf 50 m-b'j.'eÁii)\ •oahi i-CAonAU ó'n olc,

Atji bajIa 50 m-beix)eAT3 Aic|ieAcu)' 0)1111 'n-A

•Ò1A1J5 pn. .dnoi)^ <*'5"r ^l"r '°° buAil]:nin

ppeAc Ai)i 5AC n-Aon 00 )iac).-at) aih' ciomÁmc,

Ajuf •00 cei'L5).'inn yÁm' cofAib iat). -i)i

tiAi)iib eiLe vo )"coL):Ainn aju)' 00 )ieub-

jTAinn le 111' ýiAclAib cia b'é cioc).'At) A111'

50i)ie. ^n r)iÁü •oocuAi'ò An pgeul yo aiiiac

0)1111 bi pAOJAÍ TllOlilAOin AgAlll, ACC 111' tllA)1

liiAice liotii é. 11io)i |'Á)-Ai5 )-o coil Ani]')ii aiica

mo liinA, Agup vo cÁimc ]-i tÁ cugAiii iiia)\ a

bi-òeA)' j^O )-AC)iÁnCA A111' j)iiAnAi5 yéìn coi)'

c)\Ainn. " 11Í )iAib Aon gnó ajac cu ).-éin -oo

)-oc)ui5At) Ann)'tn," a)i )'i, Agvip t)0 cii5)D)ieAb

Ann)- An •o]iuiiii 'OAmlebio)i. nio)i b'yeiTDi)!

Iiom An CA)\cui)'ne yo vo JAbAil le n-Ai)"

UAice ; 511)' le co)1)d bmlle, mA)i 511)1 cjiÁrà

yi cotii 1110)1 )"in me, -oo buAileA)- I10111 coi)"

1 1 5-clÁ)i An euüAin, aju)" vo cincfi ai)i An

•o-caIaiti jAn miAii innce. puAi)i )'ei)ibi)'eAc

1 AJU)' JAn U)llAb]1A-Ó AlCl. ÜUgA AbAile

i.Agu)' CA)i el)' Ai)ie iiiói)ie,cuAit) )'i 1 b-].'eAbii)-

Agiif 1 neA)ic A)ii)', ACC nio)i b'Aon )'5eul

ÁCAif •DAiii-i-A é pn, 01)1 iy é mo cuAi)iim

nÁ')i yzAV yi ve ló nÁ o'oi'óce acc aj
)'mu AincAt) Ai)i An c-i'lije iy yeÁyy v'euvy<xv

yý me bA)'5AÔ. Lá b)ieÁ5 -o'Á )iAbA)' Am'

AonA)i, le li-olc o)im, •oo buAil )'i tne le n
I'IaICIII OjlAülTJeACtJA, AJUj'ÜO jUgHe lHACC1]le

óiom, A51.1)' •00 j-Á)\ui5 )-í nA tiiAt)]iAit)e A111

Ó1A15. Cuj luACA)' 1110 CO)' mij'e )'ao)i uaca
A b-^'At), ACC )rUA)1AT)A)1 CO)'AC 0)1111, AJU)' 130

)iU5At) o)im yi. •óei)ieA-ó. Di'òeAT)A)i ai)i ci

ine )'c)iACA'ó Ay a céile ju)! cájiIa •oo U15
nA 5p^'56 ceAcc iniA)' linn. nío)i Aiciiij

yé ciA)i b'é me, ói)i o'inni)- mo beAn-|'A vo
A b-):AT) )ioiiiie |'in 511)1 inici^eA)' 5A11 yìoy

1110 cuAi)ii)'5, A51.1)' nAC ):eAt)A)i )'í An )iAbA]'

beo. 'O'i.iiiiAliii5eA)"0Ó coiii iiiAic i)"o'euT)A)'

é. ConnAijic )'é )'aiìiIacui)' oeóji ai]i itio

jjuiAu A51.1)' "00 5IAC )'é C)iUA5 ÓAHi. X)o

)\\oil )"é 50 )iAib )iii'o éi5in 5)ieAnniiiA)i aiii'

jliiAij-eAct). "Oo leAnA)' é AbAile, A5u-)'

5AC lÁ vÁ'y ciii)ieAmA)i oínn vo iiieii'oi.ii5 Á]i

5-cionn Ai)i A céile. "Oo cu)i i'o ]-"eA)i5 ai)i

1110 liniAoi ; Acc mA)i nAc )iAib )"é m a

ciniiAcc me iiiA)ibA-ó, -oo )ii5ne )i üiccioll

le coil A 1i-ACA)i o'):a5aiI cuni iiie oo wibijic

Ai)i yÁm. \)uv beA5 An CAi)ibe bí Ann ]'in 01

mA)i ni'o)i CU5 )'é cojiAü ai)i a 5ló)i. Dni)eA-ó-

)'A 1 o-CACi.ii5e beic 50 iiiimc Ann)' An |'eom)iA

in A)i 5nÁCAC le Á)i leAnb couIaw 1 5-

cliAbÁn. "Oo fleAiimtiig -pi A)'ceAc cu5Am

lÁ, A5UI' vo c)ioic i'inl 0)1111, A5U)' vo cuimil

cuilleA-ò Ó1 üo'n leAnb, cuin 50 o-ciii5).'i-ò a)"

)'o 50 )iAib ).'onn o)im-)'A An leAnb vo iiiA)ibA'ó

üo)'ui5 -j'í Ai)i lúi)ii5 A5U)' Ai)i ]'5)ieAüiii5

511)1 cloy A 1i-ACAi)i A5U)' 5AC uile •óiiine vo

bi' Ann)' An C15 1. "Oo )iiceAt)A)i 50 léi)i a

c)iiaII ui)i)ie cum poy "o'^AgAil ai)i yÁt a

buAit))ieA'ò. "Oo 5eA)iÁn yi 50 c)\uai-ò me,

A511)' -00 C1.15 mA)'lAinó)itiAm,A5t)eiiiiniu5At)

511)1 b'i yéìr\ vo f'AO)i An leAnb ó'n 5UA)'Act)

111 A )iAib )'é Am' 5)ieAiiiAnnAib-)'e. "O'ioiii-

)Diii5eAt)A)i 50 léi)i o)im, A5U)' D'ýobAji 50
5-cui)ipt) CU111 bÁi)' iiie ; acc oiibAi)\c acai)i

mo céile, Ixig nA Sl^^'S^, 50 m-b).'éA)i)i iiie

)'5AoileAt) Ai)t i'iúbAl UACA, A5U)' 50 b-

).'eiiT)).'Ainn imceACC ai)i tn'Á-óbA)i uAm yein.

but) iiio)i An c-AniileA)' A5U)' An)ió -oo ca)iIa

•OAlilj'A A)' I'O, 01)1 vo )1UA5At) CUIll ^'IÚbAll

me i'Á CA]ic A5U)' oc)iu)', 5An Áic 50 luipnn
A5Am ; ACC ni )iAib Aon -oul Amu5A'ó 0)\m

c)ieAX) X)obi A5Aiii'óÁ'òeiinAtíi. "Oo cinnci5eA)'

Am' Ai5neA-ù ).'éni 50 o-CAbA)\)."Anni iirAJAit)
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C01)' 11A ciiÁJA, jreucn b-JAinn ia]'^ no

con..\bl<\c CAièce Ai'ce<xc lei)- An b-j-'Ainge,

o'ío]-pAinn 50 m-buAmireAt) i"é
An c-ocnitf

oíoiii. 1110)1 b-fAtJA •ÓlMii Ag gOkbAit le h-

A1]' nA li-Aittib Á)TOA, Agii]' nA connA bi' Ag

biiAÌAt) 50 THAn A g-conine nA CAHHAigeACA

DÁ iii-binfeAt) Ain jAc CAOib '0Í0111, 50 b-

yeACAu An long buú bjieAgA 'OÁ'ji connAi)\c

I'ljil ouine HIA1Ì1, flige 56<>'rP UAini, aju)' i'

•oÁ luAfgA-ó A1]\ bÁn An tii]'5e. "Oo imcijeAi'

çÁ n-A oéin A5 -púii be ApÁn no feóib

t)'i:ÁjAil A5 1'liAiii ciniceAbt uin|\e. -di]\ ceAcc

AnAice leice ÒAni, but) iéii\ OAm i'Iac

lAj-gAine Aj 'oume éi^in m\\ bo)ro, aju]" é

50 diccioIIac AgiAfgAineACt). "O'iompoigeA-p

50 ueine nA luinge, niA]( a ^Aib An c-]-bAC

Acc ní luAice bieA^' pAoi 'nÁ cÁniic 1110

c\\\.\t A511J' nio •ôeibb nÁüiinéA yéni o]>iii A)AÍp

111 cioc).'Aü tioni te b]ii5 ]:ocaI a ciin 1 t)-

cuijpn -ouic méiD nA luiXCJAine üo lion mo
ciioiTJe, Ajuf •00 f5i\eA'0A|' 50 1i-Á]to me
éAH]iAin5 A-p An uifge. X)o pneA céuü

cujAm ; tìo 5i\eAmuijeA]' é, Ajuf -00 |'q\ACAt)

Aj-ceAC M]\ bo|it) nA tumgemé. Hi ]iAib tie

üAomib Ann acc bei)\c buACAib 05 Agu]' a

n-ACAi]\ ;
00 b'iATj fo An c-Acac O "Oúüa

Ajuj' A clAnn TfiAc, A bí A5 AniéAnuijeACC

•oóib i:ém. "Oo meAi'A'OAii gu)! biceAmnAc

mij'e tìo CAinic tiÁ n-ionnj'uij, Agu]" "oo

cumeAüA)! ctioiT) o]im. "Oo b'éigni -OAmi-A

coiii)iAic oo CAbAi)\c tioib Ai]\ mo fon i-'éin,

Acc -00 CLiic An c-<\cAC O "Oú-OA le buAt) mo
nei|ic. X)o cui]ieAf a bei|\c iìiac AbAibe o'Á

n-t3ÚnAij yém, aju)' nio]\ cuAbAit) me ^.-ocaì

mAnjeAbb o|\i\A ó ]"oni. A\\\ cua]icu5Aü iia

loinje uAm, -puAi]! me An cboroeAiii ^'oluif,

Ajuf ni I'jAHjTAtnn beii" m\\ ó\\ nÁ ai]\

AiH5eAt), 51D 5U]\ iomt)A üuine x>o t\i\\ niiii a

fill Ann A511]' Ü0 meAj' é -o'l-AJAil UAnn
;

ACC ni ]iAib Aon -ouine buu -òéine 'n-A tjiAij

'nA mo óeA)\bnACAi]\, An JI^uajac TIuaw,

A511)' A5 full le me i:éin -oo congbÁil 1

l-ioccAin, fAOH o'n lúbAi]\e, if Annfo do

cÁinic me cum coiiinuijce. <Vcc CAicfCAt)

yilleAÒ Ai)i 1110 f^eul.
" D;t)eA]- lÁn tj'ÁCA]- 1 -o-CAOib fCAbAf

o'eijuj An fAojAl liom, Aguf CAf

me CAf n-Ai]- cum cÁfg p'luonAC Aif

An éujcói]! 00 injtieA'ò onm o'Aicfif

o'acai]\ mo céile. Hi cúij-ge cÁimc me oy

A comÄi|i 'iiÁ o'Aicmg ]-e me; Aguf t)o caic

mobeAn Í féin Aif a -oÁ glúinib, a^uj^o'iah]»,

mo liiAiceAiiinuf. "Oo jIaca]' cjuiaj w ai)i

clo]' An AicneAcu)' •o'A'omuij y\, aj;u)- ah

^eAllAiiiuin 00 cug ]-! iiAc T)eun]:A-ó |-i a

leicéit) 50 ueo 'y\\{]- ; Agu]' ai)\ oajIa 50 b-

ITAijeAX) fi milleÁn, nÁ 50 o-cucfAit» Aon

mio-Áü ui)i)ie, "oubAinc me 50 jiAbAf coil-

ceAnAC le jAbAil leici a]uY, tiA g-ceApfAt)

p A fUAiiimeAp Ó fotn a léic ní'l beAn

Annf An t)omAn if feÁff 'nÁ í. UlAicim

mA]i An g-ceuünA uo'n Jl'^J^S^c lluAt) b'é

oiojbÁil t)o jujne |-é òom. Ua y\o]- ajac

Anotf CIA goit) An long óin, Aguf cia riiAijib

An c-AcAC O "OUTDA, Aju]' bi-óeATÌ) An cloiueAifi

foluip AjAc; bei)! leAC é aju)- mo beAn-

neAcc-fA le n-A coi)\"

"O'fÁg An S50IÓ5 plÁn Ag An njAifjiweAc

Ó5 ; Aguf CA]i elf I'gACAt) Aimi'ipe x>q

CAiceAiii 1 b-]:ocAi)> ACAip Aguf mÁCAi]i

A céile, •o'lompoij ye a Ajiit) aij\ An

m-bAile. SeACuiiniin noniie pi n 00 buAil

AiciT) An 5l>u<5'5<''C RuA-ó, AjuppuAiji ye bÁ]'
;

but) CAicneAiTiAc An pgeul é po tio'n S50IÓ15,

ói|i ni pAibnume beo cum peilbe An cloi-óim

poluip tio buAinc t)e, nA buAi-óipc t)o cup Aip

50 b)\AC Apip. DÍ A beAn aj púil leip a
n-AJAIt» An IaG, AgUp A1|1 pAt)ApC tj'pÁJAll

Ai]i, t)o fit fi cuige. " "OiA t)0 beACA," Ap pi,

Agup le melt) A jAipneACUip pAoil ]-é 50
inucfAt) y\ le pojAib é, 50 in-bAicpeAt) pi

le neofAib é, Agup 50 t>-ci'opmocAt) pi

é le bjiACAib jlAnnA I'lotiA Agup pfoil.

"Oo itiAipeAt)Ap 50 péuniiiAp Aip peA-ó nA
cot)A eile T)'Á fAoJAl, Aguf 5U]\ b'é Áp
ii-üaIa 50 léip é.

C]\íoc.

lOA-ouuis o buMin.
l3Aile-AC-CliAC.

l3eAl ceine, 1890.

[A few weeks ago a letter was received by Mr. John
Fleming, Editor of the Gaelic Journal, from Mr. P.

O'Leary, Inches, Eyeries, Castletown-Beie, Co. Cork,
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in which he says, referring to the footnote at the com-
mencement of this story, in No. 33 of tlie GaelicJournal:—
" \'<m are right in saying that tec-ûi--ciAH, leAC-

A)-ci"oii\, &c., have not disappeared from the modern Irish

language, at lea>t in the part of West Cork that I have
known. They are made use of oftener than ó ciiAij, ó

Deo,!', &c. In my experience I have noticed this dif-

ference—the former is used when rest in a place is to be
denoted, and the hitter when motion towards the place

is denoted—(i) cÁ pax)iviii5 Leâc-<ii--c«Äi5 -oe cnoc ó

QhoiiitiOiC. (2) cÁim 015 •out ó ôei)" gocig lll1i<M)\e."]

P. O'B.

Vocabulary.
jLwâii' ^-é poithe fuíit", he went on [before him] up.

Cia'p niob cu, to what family do you belong ?

teic has a variety of idiomatic meanings; .iciiuiivúi no
cup 'ii-A leic, to impute a reproach to him ; Leic,

the dative case of Le^c ; ûip jic leic, on every side ;

gab A teic, draw near ; o f-oin o. leiir, from that

time to this.

OiOülûiciMuj&, to demolish.

Cúcl, bashful, modest ; no j-uin (-e 50 cúcal &m-\\ Ati

ciiinne, he .sat bashfully in the corner : the word is

used among the people in parts of Minister and Con-
naught.

C&pii-ô (in West Munster), CAi-nAiii (in East Munster).

This word has the 'same meaning in Munster that

OAnaw has in Connaught, viz.—a tittle, ought, any-
thing, a whit, a trifle.

Sun é tísXX, there it is beyond.

Cpeii'e, gen. id., s.f., strength, force, power, vigour. When
used as a noun in the nominative case it is always
cpei)-eAcc in West Munster.

SbAC&ipe (from j-bic a rod), applied to a grown-up boy,

or any young animal approaching maturity. Sl-ACAipe
ne b«4c<iib neûp, a handsome grown-up boy.

•pÁ tuine iiA iieubl, under the [lying of the] clouds or

heavens ; tieulLcd nubo, tu\ h-oinie, the dark
clouds of the night.

O'f 4S,n mo meûiiidip Aip mo cumAj-, my memory remained
unimpaired.

Soc|\uJAù, to fix, to assuage; it is also used idiomatically,

as, bnSeAmap Ag neuiiAtii pocpuJAn ope, we were
commenting or speaking concerning you.

50 o-cucp-ô pé Aip A micinib, till she considered it fully

time.

Scob, this is the usual word used in West Munster for a rend
or tear ; no pcob pó mo 6uin éunAij, he tore my
clothes.

5<xbiib be n-oiip, to receive or accept something that had
previously been displeasing.

Le copp buille, with the embodiment of madness.
jAn miAn innce, without a breath or motion in her.

SÁpuig, press, transgress, surpass, ojipress; no f-ipuij pé
iiamA-opuine A 11-niûig iu\ m-bÁ, he set the dogs
after the cows. It is ordinarily used in that sense in

West Cork.
puApAnAp copAc oi\m, they got before me.
nun éigin speAuiiiiiAp Am' gluaipeicc, something queer

in my movements (pronounced 5peAiiiio.mAp, in West
Munster, when applied to queer).

niop CU5 pi copAn Aip A gbóp, she paid no attention to
his words (voice).

liug, to scream. In most parts of Munster it is pronounced
in this w.ay, bi pé aj; bupuij, he was screaming.

S5A01I Aip puibAL é, let him go.
'lmèeAcc Aip AnbAp no péni, go to seek his own fortune.
ni pÁib Aon nuL AmuJA opm, I made no mistake.

<\5 jAbÁil be h-Aip, travelling near.

néApuigeAcc, s.f., airing, airiness, enjoyment.
Qo cuipeAnAp cpcin opm, tliey induced me to fight.

!llil\ gcAbb oppA, on account of them.
Qo cup pé niiii A pub Ann, he put the venom of his eyes

in it ; he coveted it.

Siiil A n-AJAin An Lab beip, expecting him every d.iy.

DiA no beAè, you are welcome ; TJia bup m-beiCA 50
béip, you are all welcome. In most parts of Ireland

it is what is said now, 1p é no boACA, ip é bup
m-beACA, &c.

50 pAcpÁiiCA, leisurely. [Though not given in diction-

aries, is in common use through Munster.]

• aXiu ndoi1i biiiji-o.

(Sjni'obcA 1 5-coi.niiiuin wo, llluiiiAii.)

Dl A l''eillbl|'t5 AJtIAlil AI5 "OlA 1t1 gAC AOtj'

Aju]^ in 5AC jioiiin oe'n ooiiiAni. \>\ a nonii

Aige ye'ti •peAii-iieAcc Agu-p niop 1110 'nÁ pAn

pé'n ubje nuA-o ó'n Ain a cÁinic k\\ SlÁnuij-

ceóin 1o]'A Citi'opc Atp caIaw cutu I'bje nA

beACA nAotiicA •00 ceAfbÁinc -oo'n cine uAon a,

Agti]' nA plAirif -00 opjAtlc le'n-A bÁp ju]"
te'n-A éi]^-ei]i5e. *OÁ ]tei]\ pin cÁ nAoiiii Annp

iiA plAUAi]' o'n t)oiiiAin ]-iA|t Agup ó'n -ooriiAin

.f-oip, o'n -dippic Agnp o'n eujióip ; Agupni'l

nÁi]-íiin ']'An Ciipóip nÁ]t cuj a cuiu péin ue

f'einbiptg 00 "ÓiA. •(\i]\i jeAnn An eAtiAile a

ciiTO p'éin, An PiiAinc iiiAp ah j-ceA-ónA

Agii]' An JApniAm ; ca a ctiit) péni A15

SAC]-AnA Ajup A15 AlbAin, acc ni iiii)'ce a

pÁt) nAC b-puiL nÁi]-itin p-é'n ngitém a ctig

nio)' 111Ó nAoiiii •00 pÌAiceA]' "Oé nÁ ciig caIaiìi

iiA h-éi|iionn. Ó Aimpi]i IIaohìi pÁTjpAic

AnuA]- Ai|i peAt) nA ceuncA bliAüAn, ní mop
50 ]iAib pÁpÁipce, Aip puAt) nA 1i-ei]iionn o

poiirlÁipge 50 Spoc-11l Aoilte, nÁ o beAnn-

eroi)! 50 5<-\il-biii nAC ]iAib iiAoiiii Ann, Agu]'

móp-cmt). tDÍAT)A]t Ann lüip peApAib Ajup

innAibjAj^ui" bí iiiAinipcpeACA p'eAp AjupbAn-
piAJAlcA l'gAlJDljce Aip pllAÜ IIA CÍpe.

-c\meA]-5 bAn-nAoiii iia li-e-ipionn, ni'L Aomne
eile Aip A b-puil A teicéit) ue JAipm, nÁAiji

A b-ptiii clAniiA-jAo-ÓAt coiii ceAiiAnuiii

Agll]' ACÁ Aip IIAOIÌI bpijlt). UAJt élp IIA

ITlAijueAnA tlluipe péin, b'pei-oin nAC b-puil

Aon nAOiii eile níop longAnciiiüe nÁ Áp
1lAoiii-pÁc]\ún, iiÁ con'i coi'Aiiiui'L le nAoiii-

iiiÁCAip "Oó, A511]" oÁ bpig I'lii 1)' é All Ainim
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A cugCAioe uijipe fAn c-|-edn-Aiiii]-iii, Agu]'

A cujCA]; yoy iiA, " tiluine ha n^wotiAl.."

llujAullAoiii Dnijm 1 j-cinje l/Aijin 'y^n

j-cúigeATÍ) Aoif, cmipciott ceic]ie ceuT)

bUATDAin a']" x)Á ýictt) 'oét]' Cpioix. ÜÁinic

|i ó ppeAiii uAfAl, 111AH bAt) ve fLiocc

^iijeAiiiuit, A Vi-ACAin, Aju]" bi yi 'ha iiAoiii,

ni A1Ì1Á111 ó'n Ali-óije, acc ó'n AleAnbuijeAcc

•[.éin. -A15 éi]\5e |niA]' üi, cui]\ p' lonjAncA]-

Aiji 5AC Aomne leif nAi"ubAi'Lci'ótb'oob]\onn

"Oi A in)>|\e. Di p uiiiAb, bAti Aiiiuib, ceAnnpA,

poi-oneAC ; ni ceiüeAü ìaj ui]\|ie acc aj

ui\tuii5èe, iiiA]^ bi 5liÁt> "Oé ai); Iai-aw 'tiA

cuoroe ; bi y\ lAn x>e ciiuAijméii x>o y nA

boicc, Agup cion niÁCAH aici 0]ica. Di yi com

CÓ5CA I'liAf be "OiA nA cui]\eA-ó pi futm Aiif

HAneicib i]' gnÁCAC be beAiibuióe plétpií)\

•o'ýAgAib lonncA, aju)- i]- é bmeAt) 111 a)\

CAiceAiii Aiiii]'i]ie Aici 11Á Ag üeunAt)

Atcó|iACA'ó beAjA no Ái]\néi)"e éijm eibe vo

bAin be C15 "Oé. Di ÁiTO-coriiAcc aici ó "Óía,

Agup if 111Ó miojibuAibuo nijne-fi Ajiip gAn

innce acc beAnb. ui yi bÁ aj t)eun a-q AbronAC

bige Aj Aic);!!" Ai]\ Abcóip An c-féipéib, Ajuf

yuAin I'i beAC cboice be nA b-AjAit), acc bi

An beAC ]\Q tyom v» cum i -oo Á]toac nÁ 130

lompcAii, ACC bi A neAm-u]icóiT)eAcc Agup a

I'miplroeACc coiii CAicneAWAC pin 1 bÁici]\'Oé,

jup cinp Sé AingeAbb op nA pbtcip cum nA

bice ü'ÁjTOAC Ajup o'ubbAiiiujA'ó 'Ól. Ddp
n-t)oij but) cói)\ 50 m-bei-ocAW cton A15

Aoinne Aip a pAmbACAp po oe beAnb, acc bi

beAp-iiiÁCAip A15 bpigiti A5UP bAt) coib le

"OiA gup cÁinic cpopA Agup CACUlje Aip A

pei)ibipeAC big 50 Uiac 'nA pAOJAb, niAp gujv

]iAib An 5pÁin A15 An mnAOi po uippe. Le
neA)ic pgeubcA, Ajup éicij ti'iompuij pi a

1i-ACAip péin 'nA coinne,A5upcuip pi -o'].-! ACAib

Aip An beAnb bocc tdo cu]\ be pcbÁbui-òeAcc.

bA-ò h-e An ceut) obip 'oo cinpeAü nA
•oeunAW i nA 1 b-peniib nA inuc, Ajup cé 50
]\Aib puib uApAb mnce, jbAC pi An CApcuipne

po be h-uiiiAbui-oeAcc c]ioit)e, Ajup be h-

uipipbeAcc, be h-inncinn gAn cup puAp x)e

nit) A1]> bic t)Á C]iuAt)Acc Aip pon X)é. bi a

cpoit)e 1 j-comnuije ceAiijAibce in ntiiA,

Aj;up niop beig pi vo Aon nit) i no pgApAmuin
beip, Agupin Ain pi'AccAnuipniopteip SéfcAn
uip]\e. bi yi bÁ n-Aon 1 b-peit>ib nA niuc Aip

nA bÁncAib, Agup cÁpbA 50 pAiVj beijic bio-

CAliinAC Ag JAbÁlb CAp bpÁijiD. 5'-'^^6*'o*P

UACA t)Á ceAnn aca, Agup bineAtiAp t)Á t)-

ciomÁinc pompA 'nuAip a ceAjinong "OubcAc,

ACAip binjine opcA. "O'Aicin ye a cum péin,

Ajup nuAip T)o connAi]ic nAbiocAiiinAij jup
Aicin, ceiceAt>ô)i cum piubAib aj pÁjbÁiL An
t)Á liiuc Ai'An-oÌAj. ÜÁinicobc Aip "ÓubcAc

ceAiT. gup beig bjiijit) UACA nA mucA, Agu]-

leip I'ln cutp ye 1 b-pobAc lAt), Agup cuaió

pé, gAn beigion Aip caü t)o pigne ye, t)Á n-

eibeAiti ui)ipe. "O'lAp]! ye uijipe An pAib nA
iiiucA 50 béip AICI, Agup tiubAipc pi 50 pAib.

"ITlACÁAOn AlilpAp AgAC A ACA1)\ nAC b-

puib," Ap pi " tieun ÌAt) x>o coniipeArii." Iligne,

Agup puAip ye 50 pAib An t)Á céAnn t)o cuip

ye péin 1 b-pobwc 1 b-pocAi]i nA cot)a eibe.

ÜAinAbb nA tiÌAJ po cui]\ ye op ceAnn An
imeApbAinnei. X)o éipigbéi gob-ionjAncAC

Agup bi An ]1AC Aip JAC obAip t)o CÓ5 pi 1

bÁiiii. Tli pAib nA bÁ ApiArii poiiiie pin corii

copAiiiuib, Agup ni pAib Aon uAcbÁp acc An

melt) bAinne a bi aca, Agup An méit) nne a
bi pi Ag tieunAt) pucA. Cuip "Oìa An b]ieip

yo cuice cum 50 m-beit)eAt) ye aiji a cumAp
cungnAiii A CAbAipc tjo'p nA boicc, 5An, Aip

AH Am ceuonA, Aon eugcoip a tieunAt) Aip a

1l-A1CA1)\.

CÁinic péAp bocc bÁ Ag iA]ipAt) üéipce

uippe Aip pon "Oe, Agup cug bpigit) bo •00.

bAt) geApp gup cuAbwit) A beAp-niÁCAip cat)

A pigne pi, Agup t)Ap n-t)óig cuAit) p be'n a
geApÁn cum a li-ACAp. ÜÁinic pépeAn go

peA]igAC go t)-ci bpigit) Aig pAppugAt) " Cat)

pÁ An gno po ?'' "Oo ppeAgAip pi go pibiAbcA

AgAp üubAipc. "Ili'b Aon eugcói]\ ueuncA
ope A ACAip, comjiAig nA bA." Kigne, AgAp

bÌAt)A]i go béip Ann. bi pi bA eibe CAp eip

cuiginne üo tieunAt), Agup cÁpbA gup cAimc

món-cuit) net)'AoineboccA All liiAitun ceuónA

Ag bopg t)éi]ice ui]\jie. Uug bpigit) u]mióp

nA b-ime -óóib Agup be'n a binn ]-in cuip a h-

ACAip pgéubA cuice go pAib An oipeAt) pn
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ime uAiu yé\n •aju]' é cu]i cmje jau liiAilt,

Cat) a hi aici te 'óei.niAt) ? Cuaio yi ai]i a

glúinib Ajuj' u'lAji]; p ai]i "Ói'a cecc 1 5-.

cobA)]\ uinne, Ajuf ]:at) a bi fi aj úpnuijce

cÁmic An oineAT) b]\ei|'e aii]' ati b-yuijbcAc

ime A bi AIC1 50 jiAib a León--oócAin aici t)Á

ll-ACAl)!.

DAt) jeÁjAH 5u]i cuAiu ciiAini|'5 a nn'on-

buAitciüe Aju]' iiAoriicAccA A beAUA ahiac

ai]\ iruAt) riA ci]\e, Agu)" cnnpciolb An aiiia

ce^nnA cÁinic mó]\-f-efeA]i bAnóglÁc cuice

cum qiAibceAcco'yojluim itAice, cum Atc|itf

t)o óeunA'ó At]! A-ptije beACA, aju]" 1 aü ].-éin

T)o cu)\ ye nA I'mAcr. ÜÓ5 D)\i5it) innjie

yétn ÍAt) A I'diquiJAt) 1 m-bedcA ]'pio]iAt)ÁLcA

Agu-p coiiminjeA'OAii CAmAbl 1 b-jrocAin a

ceibe A5 leAnmumc beACA iu'aj^aIca, Ag
únnuijce, Ajitp Ag c)\op5A'ó ; aj ^jmocáIa ai]i

nA boicc Ajiif M]\ ÒAOine cinne, Agup aj
cieAccAt) t)eAJ5-oib)ieACA eite -òe'n r-

fAlilUlbc I'O.

ÜA]\ éi'p •001b beic Aj LeAniiiumc ha
beACA ]'o Aip yeAX) pjACAiiri cui|ieAT)An a 5-

comAijAbe 1 5-ceAnn A ceile, Ajup ^Iaca-oa]!

]\ún chiaLI Aty CAppoj nAomcAt)A]\Ab Ainnn

ITlACAille, be yonn íah)iaü Aip íat) a coii"-

lAeACAw 111 A]\ lilAijueAnACA cum peijibife

•Oé.

(Le beic Ai]\ leAnmúin.)

-Ac nA Co)\An.

All sle^vnn 'tin ar uojut) nié

-dn Cli]\AOibhm ^oibliinn -oo cau.

O Á1C 50 h-Áic buü b]ieÁ5 mo f-iúbAÌ,

A'y b'ÁjAt) mo béim ai]i hÁyy An c-fléib

SAn uifge yioy but) mó]i mo ÓÚ1I,

'S but) bed mo c]\oit)e 1 lÁp mo cléib,

1ì1a)\ coij' An jeipjipAt) bi mo co]',

111a]\ iA)iAnn jac aIc a']' yéìt,

Di 'n fouA]' noiiiAm, auaII 'y buf,
-Ann pAu ngbcAnn 'nn Ay cójAt) me.

Dub cuniA liom--pA ye^y Aip bit,

Out) cumA liom An looWAn lomlÁn,

ÍYÌAy yìt An pAX) bi mo ]tic,

inA]\ finic An c-pbéibe t)ub le i:Án ;

A.'y ni ]\Aib yuv ai)i bic 'yAn üotiiAn

11 AC noeAjuiA'p (t)A m-but) liiAic biom é)

"Oo béim mo bÁt) ai]\ bÁ|i)\ ua n-AbAnn

-c\nn I'An njbeAnn 'nn ah cójAt) me.

5ac nib ti'Á b-|-ACA]' le mo full

t)i ]'é, VAy liom, ai]\ t)AC An oiji,

1p AnAiii -òeAHcAmn ai)i mo cúl,

-dec t)ul Aiji AJAit) le mi]-neAc món ;

"Oo leAn]:Ainn--|'e gAti ycAV 5AI1 pgic

III0 yùn (t)Á j-cuijipnn ]iómAm-i'A é) ;

"Oo béAi\pAinn, tiA]i liom, ai)v au njAoic,

Ann -j-Aii njleAnn 'nn Ay cojAb me.

II1 h-AiiilAit) CÁ i'é liom Anoi]- !

"Oo bi me luAC, a']' cá me 111 aII
;

l-p é, mo leun ! An aoi|' t)o bni]'

SeAn-neA]ic mo cpoibe a']' liic mo bAll.

"Oo CA1II me niónÁn, 'y ituaiji me iriof

Aiy liiónÁn ; Ocb ! ni pÁi'uJAt) é!

III0 leun ! mo leun ! jau mi-pe Ayiy

Ó5 'yAW ngleAun 'nn a]\ cojao me.

A^^ nóinín.
This gem is from the pen of oui' kinsman in the Greater

Ireland, piiOi\i\ic. Did not some celebrated composer
say that he would give a great deal to be the author of

eibb'n Apúm ? I think I would give a portion even of

our own music for an air to this.

HA c]iAct) Ai]\ An
]\ói-,

git) jUH Áluin ah

blÁc é
;

HÁ c]\Act) Ai]i An lile cotii bog a']' com

bÁn
;

IKv c]tAct) Ai)! An c-i"ób)\Ac, git) tiei]\im gup

b)>eÁg é
;

Ói]i b'eÁp)! liom 'iiÁ'n c-iomlÁn Aon

iióinin AiiiÁin.

ÜAbAip t)Am-|'A n iióinín,

If t)il liom An nóiníti,

Oc, b'eÁ]i]i liom 'iiÁ'n c-iomlÁn Aon

nóinín AmÁm.

-t\cc yóy, iií'l i'é ceA)rc üaiii ii
i\ó)'

vo bí-

iiieA]-Aü,

Óin go cinnce i]" co)\\iiu\il üeinge a

blÁc'
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Le tieiitje ha -j-lAince 50 •|'ío]i]\ui'òe aj

lAj'At)

Ha ^jéiiiie 'o'ýÁj iiÁ-oúin ai]\ leACA 1110

5HÁÜ.
-dec CAbA)]\ v&m An noniin,

O ! cÁpAitii An nónii'n,

ní't -pA]' mA]\ An nóinin 'nieAfg lonilAm

nA m-bLÁc.

<\noip, ni'l me oaIL citiiciolL Áille nA lite

A nocnuijeAf Viia^' ^\y nA li-tiifgiuib

jrunin,

Oiji "beijiewnn ]'i cii5Ani-]'A boige 'gu]' gibe

An bnAJAit) I'm iik\)í ]'neÄCCA a ]'eibb 1110

num.

-dec, Jiuw cinn An nóini'n,

O ! auhaiiti An nómín,

tli'b bbÁc Ann]' An üoiiiAn mA]\ An nómín

bcAj, cnnn.

1)' Alb bioni An ]'óbnAcJA "O-coj'ac nA bbiAWnA,

te bufòeAcc a ombleAt) cÁ bcAjnAC niA]\

ó|>,

Oip beipeAnn ^-é cnjAm X)ac gnuAije li-

mine

A fnnjeA]' mAji co)\óm c^\\ éAüAn mo
]XÓ))1.

•dec meAfj^AT) An nómín,

-d'l' mobi-Au An nóinín,

'5"r fenin):eAio An nóinin le h-iomlÁn

mo jlói)!.

11UA1)\ oeAjicAnii An nómín, a liiijeAf 50 h-

I'l'iol,

-dg i-migeAu 50 5i\Á-ómA]i ai]\ lopg mo

Hi yeicim-fe i-giAiiiAcc mo cAilin ]io-ua]-aiI,

•dec i-miiAinim ai)\ liiAiceA]' 'guj' p'j«nn a

c[ioit)e.

O ! beAnnAccA mó|iA,

CéA-o beAnnAcc 'ju]' jlóqie

"Oo'n nómin, cAom-nóini'n mo cí]te, a

coiiac'

!

"pd-OUÚIC."

Inches, Eyeries, Castletownbere,

lyt/i May, iSgo.

The Editor of the GaelicJournal.
Dear Sir,

As you have asked me to send you some of the DAiicd
bpÁin &%y.\\ fe<Mi-ýoc<iil,, which are used by the Irish-

speaking inhabitants of this part of West Cork, I now
transcribe for you below a fpw old sayings ; and if they
have any value, you may make any use ol them you like.

I am only sorry I cannot send you any songs or poems
this time, but jou shall shortly hear from me again.

A iriend has told me that O'Donovan's Grammar is to

be published now at such a price as will suffice to bring it

within the reach of all. This would be the best of good
newss May God prosper the glorious work to which you
have devoted so much of your laborious and unselfish

career.

Do c<ii\A 50 b]\<jc

PAÜIU115 o'lAOSAnie.

1. T)Á 0-ciMAn A o-CAii-pjceAp iii piop cia cAiceAim é.

2. lUro \\ eM&xn \\ longjincAc.

3. \\ nimic cuAio luc yoi i-cca.

4. ní b-pA§<Mlll ÜOpn DIÌIICA CC báiii.

5. 1)- jewL Le 5<sc piAC oub & gÁipceAc |:éin.

6. 1f ceAiiti 50ic moi-op<i geûpp Aim & cigeo,iicán yéiri.

7. ni v^App biA-ó 'iiá ciAÌL 111 &m n<i TJige. A'f ni feÁpp
beic cpeun, nie<sp '11A clÁic 1 tn-bpuigeAii.

S. n<i bpif nú]' i.\ iiÁ ce<\p tioj".

9. Ip V^^^W l"10p-U<lLAC IOIIÁ )-Áp-UAtAC.

10. \\ triAtc Afl c-iomÁtniit)e An üé bitie&nti ai]\ &\\

g-claoiíi

11. 1)' V&ÁW ceiceAt) tiiaié 1011Á opoc-feAj'Aiii.

12. CAicceip jAc tiK\ic Le mni-cAicem.
13. m ci5eAnii ciaLL ponii Aoif.

14. V'i'o A bi-ôeArm An cac Amuig biweAnn An luc aj
pinceAW.

15. nA mob Atp eAglA 50 5-cÁiti]:eÁ.

16. iDTOeArm cajLa ai|\ An cé A TieoijceAp.

17. I]- -ooig le peAp riA buille gup b'e fern peAp nA
eel Lie.

18. 1p tnAip5 A broeAnn pioj- oe'n ceuu-bmle.
ig. A n-DeipeA CAicce a s-cuitj cpoiT>eAnn nA 5-coin.

20. 1f mime bi bpeAitiAC ^lobAllAc 'n-A cajjaII
cuniUfAc.

P.S.—Should there be any errors in spelling the Irish

words, you can rectify them yourself, and overlook the
faults of a beginner.

P. OL.

[As was said before, I have not changed a single letter

in the paper above, which is certainly a credit to the
writer. Even from those who pose as critics, very seldom
have I found the proverbs correctly spelled.—Ed. GJ^

LITERAL TRANSLATION BY THE EDITOR.

" The two-thirds of what is laid up it is not known who
spends it." CAiygceAp would be better perhaps,
though Keating often writes in this way, and so in

fact do all our best writers.
'* Wliat is unusual is wonderful " {seldom happens)

A mouse often goes into a stack (or under a stack). In
Waterford-:—CAgAini luc ó pcÁcA, is what is said : a
mouse comes from the stack, without being crushed.

A shut fist gets [nothing] but a closed hand.
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5. Every raven thinks its own chicken white, 5ei\;\c<ic

is the better spelling—a short vowel being sounded

between the consonants \\ and c.

6. Every little dog is stiff on its own hearth, cmticeáti.

7. Not better food than sense a/ /Ac 'wíi//í-/«í. And
it is not better to be strong, hasty, than slow in the

fight. The words underlined were not in Waterford.

S. Break not a custom and invent not a custom.

9. A continual load is better than a too heavy load.

10. The man on the ditch (spectator) is the good hurler,

cloi-6e.

1 1. Better a good retreat than a bad stand.

12. All wealth is consumed by small spending, mion-

CAiceAiii

13. Sense does not come before age.

14. Whilst the cat is out the mice are dancing.

15. Praise not lest you should find fault.

16. The person burned is afraid, oogcip.

17. The madman thinks himself the man of sense.

18. Woe to him who is down at the first blow,

19. At the end of taking their supper the dogs do fight.

This is very ungrammatical; g-cui-o should bej-cooj;

g-com should be com.

20. A shaggy colt was often a powerful horse, bpouiAC.

A MIDDLE-IRISH LYRIC.

The following Middle- Irish poem, which is now edited

and translated for the first time, is found un page 186 of

the famous 14th century MS., known as the Leabhar

Breac. The author's name is not given.

CuincAC lAbtiAf in Ion y-&.

Inc olc uo ÚAin TD'yeciin-i'-w :

Ciube tio féii5 A ceAj,

1]' y éntb üo liÁinjeAt).

1nc olc tiAi]t-]-en <\no)-]-<A, 5

tli cÍAn ÚAiti ó ýÚA]tuf-i'A :

THaiè ni'Aicne e\\ -òa ib]\A, a Unn,

A bAitte li'AtjbA o'AHjAin.

X)o c)iit)e-]'t, A bum, t)o loifc

•<\ n-T)e)ttiA in ouine oicoifc : 10

"Oo neAti jAn én i]- gAn 1115,

Scél 1]' beAj A]t n ni-biJACAil.

ülCt)íf fAt)' JOCAlb jÌAnA

*Oo iinnnce|\ niJA AnAllAnA :

én nocA C15 A]' TiA CA15, 15

ÜA]t béb •00 mv bA nenAit).

"Oo tiiA]tb]'AC bt'iACAible bó

"Oo cbAnn-)-A ubi a n-Aenló :

InAno yox> •oaiti-]'a Acuf omc,

îllo clAnn--|"A ní mó iiiA]tAic. 20

"Oo bi AC ingeilc co li'AgÄit),

1/ecén in eóni AbbniA^iAig :

"Oo cÚAiT) e]ii i'Áy Ajt i'in,

Co ]:viAi)t hÁy be)'ni m-bÚACAilb.

-d ì]\ vo curnrii in c]\uinüe 25

"Ooilig tint) -00 becc|\uimiiie :

lÌA CA]tA1C ACÁ ]\e]\ cÁib,

niAjiAic A ninÁ Y ^ mcÁHTi.

CÁnic l'biÌAg ]-m 'nA yme
"Oo rnA|ibAT) a]\ mumcine : 30

gdt) cin 00 jAbAC ón ginn,

lloco nió A n-Á]\ ó A]ttiiAib.

C11111A A)v innÁ, cuniA <\\\ clAiiToe,

ü]\én iniiiipiítii o]\Ani'oe :

CAn A fbije Ainutj ']' aiiiac, 35

"Oa uil 1110 citiüe cuniCAC.

Translation.

Sadly talks the blackbird here.

Well I know the ill he found
;

No matter who cut down his house,

With its young it was destroyed.

I myself not long ago 5

Found the ill he now has found
;

Well I read thy song, O bird !

For the ruin of thy home.

Thy heart, O blackbird ! burnt within

At the deed of reckless man
;

10
Thy nest bereft of young and egg
The cowherd deems a trifling tale.

At thy clear notes they used to come,
Thy new-fledged children from afar

;

No bird now comes from out thy house, 15

Across its edge the nettle grows.

They murdered them, the cowherd lads,

All thy children in one day

;

One the fate to me and thee.

Neither do my children live. 20

There was feeding by thy side

Thy mate, a bird from o'er the sea

;

Then the snare entangled her,

At the cowherd's hands she died.
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O Thou, the shaper of the world ! 25
Heavy we deem Thy hand on us

;

Our fellows at our side are spared,

Their wives and children are alive.

A fairy host came as a blast

To bring destruction to our house
;

30
Thoui^h bloodless was their taking off.

Yet dire as slaughter by the sword.

Grief for our wife, grief for our young,

The sadness of our grief is great

;

No trace of them within, without

—

35

And therefore is my heart so sad.

NOTES.
Line I. cumcAC, which would now be curiicAC, is derived

from cum A, gen.curiiÄ'ò, dat.acc.ciniiATÒ, grief, sorrow.

Line 3. cfobé, now cibé, lit. wAotver.

Line 6. \\l. good my kntnuledge on thy speech, ep to. for

Ain DO.

Line 7. a lijicle, lit. after.

Line 9. The MS. has oolofc.
Line 10. A n-uepni, quodfecit, is the subject.

Line 12. The MS. has i\o.mbuACAil.

Line 21. CO h'agAi-o, lit. at thy face. An example of the

RL Ir. preposition oco, at, by.

Line 22. lit. a mate of a foreign bird. The same use of

LeAC for " one of two " is found in te<iccUÍAf " one

ear," leAccor, &c. See O'Don. Gr. p. 338.

Line 24. Th-' MS. has LepmbuACAiLL, cf. 1. 12.

Line 25. lu. mail, that shaped the world. This use of

yep for " God," the " Person " /far' è^oxvp, is frequent

in Irish, cf. i-|uitc in ye\\ i.x>^1ixiAma\\ " venerable is

He whom we address," LBr. p. 261b. V^W -ouin-o,

CAob 00 CAbonpc ppi pep üopopAC hec omniA .1.

01A nime ocup cjitmd.n, better for us to trust in

Him who created all this ; Ancient Laws, I., p. 22,

1. 20. In the same way Welsh gmr, y gwr is used.

Line 26. lit. hard wc deem Thy partiality.

Line 27. lit. thefriends that are at our side.

Lines 31-2. lit. although they H'ere not taken offby wound,
not greater (would liave been) their slaughter by arms.

Line 34. lit. strong its sorrow on us.

Line 35. lit. without their way within and without.

Line 36. The MS. has ctnl, which I take to be mis-spelt

for pull, now t) bputU

Liz'erpool,

18th May, 1890.

KUNO MEYER.

DONEGAL IRISH.

J. C. Ward.

As the Irish spoken in Ulster is in some respects

different from that spoken in the other provinces, I will

give a short sketch ot M.c Do.legal Irish, hoping it will be

the means of inducing otners to do the same with regard

to their native counties. It would be very interesting to

be able to compare the Irish of the following counties :

—

Donegal, Antrim, Cavan, Louth, Wexford, King's

County, Tipperary, Kerry, Clare, Galwsy, S1ìl;o and Ros-

common. These mclude the extreme counties and some of

the inland.

The sounds of the vowels, diphthongs and triphthongs

in Donegal differ in the following particulars from those

in the South of Ireland :

—

Í (long a) has the long Italian sound of íì in far, not

of aw in law.

(sliort o) has the sound of in boss, loss, not of in

love or u in mud.
u (short u) is like u in mud, fur, not like u in bull.

ao (long) is almost like uee in queer, not like ay in may.
Á1 (long) has the sound of a in car, with the sound of i

in ill added, not the sound of awi in drawing.

A1 (short) has almost the sound of i in fight, not of o in

collier.

eó (long) is like aw in drawn, not like oa in shoal.

eo (short) is like o in flock, not like u in must.

iu (short) is like u in juc, voice, with 1 preceding ; but

in plnic, wet, and all its derivatives, ui is sounded like 10

in pbiocx), posterity.

01 (long) is sounded like awi in drawing.

01 (short) is like oi in toil, but shorter.

eoi (long) is like awi in sawing, but having a faint

sound of e preceding.

The remaining vowels, diphthongs and triphthongs are

pronounced the same as in the other parts of Ireland.

It will be seen from the foregoing that three vowels,

eight diphthongs and one triphthong have different sounds

in the north from what they have in the south.

The greatest difference between the northern and
southern Irish is, perhaps, with regard to the location of

the primary accent in words of two or more syllables. In

the north it is always on the root, that is, the first syllable,

while in the south it is on the termination. What is the

correct position ? The weight of evidence seems in favour

of the north on this point. The genius of the language

also seems in its favour. In Irish, as a rule, the most
important word is first mentioned, while the qualifying

words are next added. Hence, verbs and nouns occupy

the primary positions, and adverbs and adjectives the

secondary. The root being the most important part of the

word, should, in like manner, receive the most prominent

attention. It is when poetry is in question, that the posi-

tion of the accent is of most importance, some southern

songs and poems being prose to a northern, and vice versa.

The eclipsing for the dative case in the south is another

important dilîerence. In the north we generally aspirate.

Instead of saying : ó'ii b peAp cpéán, or -o-cpein, we say,

ó'n pejp cpé.iii ; for ó'n b-pAipje, we say, o'n pAipje
;

for oo'ii b-pejppAin, we say, tJÓ'n pej.ppj.in. It sounds

harsh to a native of Cip ChonjiL to hear such nn expres-

sion as Rib cii J.15 jn g-CappAij.^ where if a word com-
menced with a 5 in such a position, he would change it

by aspiration, as, pb cú J.15 «n jipj-ooip? Were you

with (at) the gardener ? It may be said that eclipsing in

such positions, serves to point out the case ; but this is

unnecessary, as the preposition going before is a much
better index.

CjpjlL (Lat., caballus, a horse or mare), which in most
counties is confined to a horse, here alway.s means a

mare. The Irish word for horse is gejppjn.

A similar distinction is applied to nieup, a finger or toe.

Here it is always used for finger, the Irish for toe being

bjt)jp, the xi> being sounded as in jx>jpc, a honi. " J

want a book " is expressed by saying, cj teabip j éié
opni, never cj le^bjp ujini. "Thanks to God," is

bui-oejcjp 00 Qhij., not buiéejíjp Le t)iJ. V^in,

self, has always the p aspirated, and is pronounced hem.
Djni, -ojiii, to me, is pronounced nearly like -oub, black,

the in being always aspirated. 'Oéjn, do, make, is pro-

nounced tiein, while oe&g, good, has the accent on the

e, and is sounded Tie. In the Battle of Magh Rath, page

42, "citixiu 'oejj.ine," " the heads of good men," occurs
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while, on tlie other hand, in mercA V\t4m, page 8,

"OAjupwiVMb," " good residences," is found. See Todd
Lectures, published by the Royal Irish Academy, vol. i.,

page 8.

Qui, going, is never used here without A15, and conse-

quently the -o is always aspirated.

There are some curious examples of letters being inter-

changed. Ci\ÌT), through, is here vi\i'0, the y being sub-

stituted for c, not only in the word itself, but in all the

prepositional pronouns derived from it, Perhaps it is the

preposition yiM, through, now but seldom met with in

books, which is used, but i:ij\m is not. bponcAnuf, a

gift, is ppoiicAtnif.

( To !>£ con/ilined.)

PECULIAR LOCALISMS.
By Rev. D. B. Mulcahy, P.P., M.R.I.A.

Faléiritia.—Capers trying to be grand. Humours
affecting grandeur. I like her because she has no feleiri-

ties about her ; she does not put on airs. A Mrs. said

she would not keep the servant-maid, for she had too many
lieeU-falHrities, i.e., she was spending too much time at

the glass settling herself. There are no feleirities here,

"but put in your finger and stir," as the public-house

maid did, and said to the gentleman for whom she made
the glass of punch. She had no spoon or muddle to stir

with. The accent is on the second syllable and the

middle i short.

Shaus.—The pods which enclose the peas. It is often

pronounced short—peas grow in shops.

Curiadlitig.—Jogging. The pony has a good deal of

cureadling about. You got a cureadling on that jaunting

car, a rough drive indeed. The accent on middle syllable.

It must be from cradling, " Rocked in the cradle of the

deep."
Ciiifuffeld.—Tossed to and fro, great teasing, put

through other. The house is d' (all) curfuff'ld. Said a

woman— " I curfuff'ld my pocket, for I thought I lo^t my
beads." I'm a' curfuff'ld. You will be " c." (get tally-

wax) for being out late.

Hudlins.— It is nae hudlins thro' the country, i.e., no
secret, but well known. It appears to be from /«Vlins.

Haslocks.—Accent on first syllable. Refuse. Pota-

toes, turnips, &c. Scooped out by sheep, hens, then the

leavings are called haslocks. Also the leavings of the

dinner table.

Twist.—A beggarman's bag. You'll be carrying the

i'i'ist yet, as his mother said to her son, Michael, who
had badly treated her.

Gleg.—Loose. The bolt of the door was gleg, and the

cat put it on and shut herself in. He is gleg in hearing,

and gleg at his work, that is, unsteady, inattentive.

Dinliiin.—Vibration, palpitation, ^ly fingers are din-

linn from cold. I am á dinlinn from fright or trembling

from cold.

Glced.—A spark. There is not a gleed in the fire, nor

is there a gleed in her intellect.

A VISIT TO RATHLIN ISLAND.
It is about seven miles across the water from Ballycastle

to Church Bay. I give the following remarks from my
boLj An-ü-poLáip. The Irish spoken on the Island of

Rathlin is principally the same as the Highland Gaelic.

An inhabitant or native is a Rathlineaè, an Irish-

man is Erineac, an Albanac is a Scotchman, and if from
Islay, Elanac (eelanac), accent on first syllable. Fair

Head is named Beeing voie, that is, beinn tiióp. Tor

Head, a little south of it, is named gnb tore, that is, 50b
CLiip, the beak of the tower like bulwark of rocks. The
Lighthouse in Rathlin Island, or Reachry (Reacra), as it

is called here in English, and on the North Antrim coast,

is ty solnish, C15 polAii". Beside the Lighthouse is a

steep and deep cut to the sea named pupc i\uLc 0' cuipe.

Now coipe is the name of a pot in this island in which
the potatoes are boiled. The name, however, is applied

from the most remote ages to the deep pots or cauldrons

of water in the sea ; witness the famous coipe bi\ec<iin,

so called from Brecáu, a grandson of lleilt tlAijioibbiis,

monarch of Ireland, who lost 50 curachs (ciirac) which he
had trading between Ireland and Scotland, all at once in

slue 11a 111ûi\ on the Irish side of Rathlin. Some of the

islanders say that St. ColumbciUe blessed it and took it

away to Scotland, where it is not so destructive novr. Sir

Walter Scott thus alludes to it :

—

" As you pass thro' Jura's sound,

Bend your course by Scarva's shore ;

Shun, O shun, the gulph profound.

Where Corrivreckan's surges roar,"

The cauldron in Macbeth has fire :

—

" Double, double, toil and trouble.

Fire burn, and cauldron bubble."

The ancient Irish Dindseanchas make allusion to it,

and give a description of Corryvrecain, and so does the

king-bishop of Munster, Cormac M'Cuillinane. The
Icelandic S.iga3 call it Jóldtilanf, the "breaking of

waves." Brecan's oova, that is, cave, is on tlie Cantire

side of Reacra. The people distinguish 00-ee, a grave,

from oov-a, a cave or cove, corresponding to uai§ and
uaiiia, the inflexions. I happened to come on a very

valuable discovery in the townland of Knocans, which I

was fortunate in coming on. It was an old Ty Falliiis/i,

that is, Ü15 V'-^'-'-"'!'- House of Sweat, or " Sweat House,"

in English. It served the same purpose as the modern
Turkish bath. The f is not used in County Waterfurd.

It is alius, alluish. It is on the farm of Mrs. Margaret

M'Curdy, who is quite affable and intelligent, as is also her

son, Francis M'Curdy. I was accompanied by the Rev.

P. Scally, P.P. and Í5.A., of the island. About 50 years

ago Mrs. M'Curdy and others made use of it to drive

away the "piancA pu<i)\," as she called it—rheumatism,

I suppose. The old people told her it was used 100

years ago. It is quite near her house, but is now filled

up with loose stones, and a stone fence passes over it.

The lintel stone over the entrance is there in situ, yet

only a little above the ground. A pile of ashes remains

beside the entrance, which is now closed. They used to hang

their clothes on the door entrance whilst they stood or sat

on a creepy, or on a green scraw, enduring the heated fur-

nace inside. There was a hole on top, where a sod or

cover could be put on or off to regulate the temperature

inside. Two men could make it re.adyin a piece of a day

even now. This intelligent family speak the two lan-

guages fluently. I asked a man what he called the Giant's

Causeway. He said he heard his father call it Clocan
<.\n <Vpfii\. There are only two men on Rathlin Island

who are credited with being able to read the language.

I tried one at the Gospel of St. Mark, but found he would

require some help. It was the only Irish reading book
he had. Wiih a little help he would soon master it.

The other, who could read Gallic, I was told I was not

able to reach this time. I heard of an old woman, 104

years of age, no less, who could repeat three or four songs,

though unable to sing them. I e.xpect, be cunsnam \)é,

to see her next time.

Mr.Gage, J.I'.,of the Island, is anxious, to_his great credit
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be it recordeil.that all the young folk should practise speak-
ing Gaelic, for he says when he speaks it to the scholars

they answer him in English. The old people think theyhave
more than they want of it, and say that St. Columbcille
blessed Reacry beyond Ireland itself, so that not even
frogs can live in it, nor, as another observed, no
" whitreds " can. By whitred he meant the weaif/, which
he called isso£, that is, e^ij-oj in County Waterford. It

i= said a Rector, Rev. Mr. Moore, brought a lot of live

frogs from Ireland and placed them in a pond near his

house to test this case, but they all soon died. I shall

refer to the bolg &n z-fot&if. again for other items.

<Mx<.\ 1K\ 1K\0111.

ÜÁ iiiunici|\ ^nAnn bocc. 5*^"^ ^'^^

bliA-ÒAiti, 1 iii-beub An c-]'<MÌi]\Ani), ceroewiin

<.\ti I'geuL <MiK\c 50 b-iniii aii 50|ic nif tiA

b-oibeAriAib Ajti)'. tli li-iongtiAt) pn. ÜÁ
HA •OAOine Ag cAobAt) bei]' ah b-i'Aijijige,

A511]' cÁconAt) riA |:Ain)i5e con'i h-AciiuijèeAc

tei]' An njAoic, aju]^ ni-ô eibe, ni't jt-euf

ceA]ic A 5-cei]TOe aca, nA bíonüA, nA bÁra 7c.

CuijieAnn p<yo a n-unojAnnA •puAitACA AtiiAc

A]' A 5-CUir) CU)\]tAC, AgUf 1]' iiiniic A CAitcAnn

pATi oTOceAnnA ai]i -pAipuje, oroceAnnA

5A|ibA An)tói-òceACA, jAn Äonb]teACA iiiA]ibAt>.

llAip eibe, b'^eiui]!, beit) gAbAib liiAtc Ai]t An

lAfg, Agiif iiiAjibuigeAnn ^-iaü cuiü iìiaic.

-Am niAi-om, ciwp-ó ctj AfaL An cije A5 out
poy T)o'n cLaüac, ci]'éAn iiió)i aj qiocA-ó

gAC Aon CAob T)e'n c]")tÁcAii, aju^' é aj
ceACc A bAile Agu]' An oÁ ci]'eÁn LÁn "o'iaj-j.

CAicceAji Aiji An u)iiÁ]\ 'nA 5-cÁ]in Lonn^tAC

1AÜ, jbAncAji, cio)tnnii5ceA]i Aj^uf ]'AiilreA]t

Annpn iaü be Ii-ajató An iìia]15Ai-o. -dec

fin An ]\u'o ! CÁ b-finb An tiiA]\5A'ó? "OÁ

m-beiueATi) ia]'5 An c-fAoJAii ajac, Ajuf
gÁn fAJAib A5AC Aip é 01 ol ; CIA An jÁjt

•ÓUIC é? íli'L Aon tiiAjigAü Acc 1 n^Aibbnii,

Agu]' ni'l Aon c]\ÁcrA-ó ai|i An lAfg i-A)btce

Ann]'in ; iiu\n yo, CAicfeAji a òíob Ai)t p'o]i-

beAgÁn An c-uvj-g a n-T)eACAit) 'nA oAoine

boccA 1 j-concAbAinc ai]\ a j'on. Oi|i ni'o]i

iiió|\ tioni A ]tÁt) 50 g-cuijieAnn p&x) nA

cunjiAij AniAc—Aguf ni 50 h-AnAtii—j^An

po]' ACA An b-fetcfit) pAt» a 5-cAi|roe conice

ApY. Til feiTJip xio -óuine ai)\ btc nAC b-fACA

iAt), neA|\c Agu]' pAüÁncu)" nA o-conncA

Aju)- nA iHA-óniAnn a cmceAi' Ai)! An j-ciiAn

ÚX) pA|i A liieAf. CAjAnn pAt) AfceAC 111 a)\

beitieAw fbeibre, j'^UAbAnn yi&X) jac uile

]\uv nóiii]3A, A511]' connAic nié féin cbocA

tiiilbceACA A ceibj pAt) fUAi' beif An Aitl

inói]i. V)i feifeA]t yeAy A15 ia]'j^ac, tÁ, ai|i

Aill-nA-ngbAfoj, 50 "o-cÁmic conn iiió]\

•|.-AiH]\5e, ]\it p AfceAc 50 Vi-obAnn on]u\,

Aguf nuAi]t fjuAtb ]'i CAjifCA, I'jiob fi léi

gAc Idle óume aca.

-dec nAC b-fuii An CAbAiii aca ? Ill AifCATJ,

CÁ, Acc mÁ CÁ fern, if beAj An liiAic -òoib

pii. tliop coif An caIaiti yo AconiifeAt) vo

]\éì]\ AC]\At), ACC bA có]AA Í rieAOACAii. Saii

g-cmt) if 111Ó x>e r\& li-oibeÁnÁib, com fatja

aY xi'-freicfeAf ci'i, m"b acc cfeAgA, Ajuf
leACA LoinA, fince of no coinne. Inj' nA

fceAbpAib, jeobuiTJ cú fAicneACA, cAonAc

Aguf ffAOc Aj fÁf 50 fAi)tpn5 ; acc xiA

b)veÁjAcc IAT) fo, "be bfeAcnujaw ojijia, if

odnA An c-^'bije iiiAi)\eAccÁLA a jeobfÁ Afcú.

üei-óeAnn foinnc oe nA fceAbpAib fo -oeic

TD-Cfoijce aY cuibbe yioy ; nio)t liio); oinc

beic An-AifCAc in Áicib ; xy'eAgbA 50 fÁicfeÁ

00 cof AfceAc 1 5-ceAnn ACA. Copn-Áic, le

fAOCA)! Aguf fgbÁbuTOeAcc, belt) iiieiTDin

beAj "o'lcif cfuinnijce Atg 'oinne bocc

fUAiccQ be feAiiiAinn, gAineAiii, Ajuf a

beicéitie, Ajuf gAjifOA tieAncA iiia)\ pn. t1i

biüeAnn acc c]ii no ceACAjt o'ojilAigib ü'icih

of cionn nA 5-cloc, Aguf if fu]\a]" a liieAj'

5U]\ euiDCfoin iat) ha bÁi]i|\ beAgAA cujAnn

An 5A]\iTOA. 5<^ •oeiiTiin, uYeuufaü An -ouine

bocc A 5A]\lfÒA o'ÁfOUJAW teif Ó Á1C 50 I1-

Á1C 1 in-bAfA-jtocA. Ill CAbb ÓÓ An ceiiccA

nA An cbiAC-fu)i]"CA beif ah cAbAiii a

fAOcjuiJAt) ; ni beAg An fAtiiAn Ajuf An c-

fbuAfAlT».

Coi]- iiA h-AibLe 1 bÁ]i DA n-oiieÁn,

'yeàX) fAJCAf iiA buAiti-óe beAgA niAf a b-

fAJAnn Ái]tnéif nA n-diAAinneAC Jfetin

jAnn féi)i. Aty 111 Afom, cixifit) cii ah loitjeAc

Ag ceACC AinAc CAf elf beic blijce, cuiiifi-o

An ouine aca 'ja cioinÁinc a fimneÁn teif

An tn-bAbbA (m"L geACAiiie Ann), pubAilpt»

All bo AfceAC, Ajuf cóijpt) An fCAf An bAÌlA
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A]\i|-. biueAnn o*n c-eAllceiLe le iiiunicip

-d]u\nn, Iaoij, caoi)\15, biojii^e 7c, ju)'
CApAiLL Aju]' ]'eA]in<M5 I'neipn, <m]\ ]:eui\ÄC

ACA Atiiuig Ain HA ]-leibcib 1 g-CuAntlAlllAHA;

Acc cueintm ju]) bcAj An bAncÁi)-t)e

ITAJCAJl AJ-CA.

SjÁCA-ó Ó fom, j-'Aijd 50 ieo]i ai]\ ah 5-

ceibp A -oeAriAnn fiAt) Af An b-peAniAinn,

ACC CU1C An tiiAc AnuA]' 50 món 1-e

oéiùeAnAije. 1|- |:oLln)-AC 50 ni-beni nA
li-oilecvm bocc no 50 m-beiu bÁt) jAile

bAi-oin Aj ceAcc AmAc 50 lAeceAiiiAil, no
jAc be bÁ, leij' An ia]"^ ú\\ a cAbAi)>c cum
An liiAngAi-o ; Ann ]-in bei-ò nA li-iAfjAipi-òe

1 5-CA01 bíoncA Agu)" bÁiT) Ai]i yognAt) A

folÁcA]\ óóib ]--éin, ót]i m' beiù a n-obAip

Aguj' A n-An)\ó jAn CAitibe. In <Á|iAtnn, iiia]i

An 5-ceut)nA, i]'5ei)]\ a tiioèutjceA)! An edpbA
mó]\ út)-eAfbÁ jnó Ajuf oib|ie éijin -oo

l'eu'Ojrui-óe a ueAnAu 'y^n iii-bAile, m)- nA
cijcib.

'Sé 1110 bA]wiiiAil ju]! b'iAt) tiunncin 1n]-e-

tneoWAin ìy c]uiA-óÓ5Ai5e ajuj' ij-bAibjo ue
ÓAoinib nA n-oileÁn. <\cc níop b'AiiilA An

cúi]' y<.\-o ó, nó 1)- bnenjAc An yile :

—

1ni]' meA-òom,

Inii' jAn 'nÁn,

Inif JAnn johcac
;

mA]\A o-cnib)iAi-ó cii leAC AjiAn,

An lÁ JAbpA)- cú Ann,

Oeit) cú An lÁ -pm tio cpoj'gA-ó.

Sininein nó oeibeAt)ói]\ éigm, bA yeòX)

All yile A jMJne An nAnn ]'o ; 1]' yollupAc
" 50 ]\Aib ]'é Afcij Aije -00 " muinci)\ Ini'e-

nieot)Ani, ni"b 1:10]' AjAni CAt) cuige. Acc
niÁ b'^io)! óó-ní c|\eit>nn é nt' po]\ Anoif ë.

•djuf ciAbocc lAt) nAli-oibeÁni,cÁc|\oi-òce

nA n-á|iAtnneAc-Atmii5 ^SU]' 'i-An ni-bAibe-

yijce Agn)' fUAijce lei]' nA c]ieA5Aib loiiiA.

Caü é |-in 1 g-cpoi-òe An üuine a ceAnjlA]-

é beif An Áir, vÁ uriiAibeAcc, a IUija-ó aju]'

A|i cóijeAt» é? -AwbAn •oi'ob, 'OÁp 1TOÓ15,

Agu)' ATJbAH A cÁ lÁit)i)i Ai)! An d]>AinneAC,

50 b-iruib A j-inn|-i]\ 'nA Uii-ùo 'yMi iioiligín

coiy riA ]:Ai]\]\5e, itaoi i'gÁibe ceAinpuibb nA
5-CAnónAC. -d-óbAH eile a inii\i5eA)' aii\, An

iTHAn ACÁ Ai)> An Gi|\eAnnAC áicoácuit) irém

A beic Aige.

Dl'eAcninjniíf ai]\ inncmnib iia n-

^HAinneAc Anoi)-. Ó nATDi'iin i)- oAome
5eu)iA, jnmne uvo. üá leAbA]\ mó\\ nA

llÁüúine po]'5Alice 0]- a 5-coiiiAin, ai)\ cuinn

Aju]' Aiji caLaiìi ci-óeAnn yì>\x> topg bÁiiiie

"An ì]\ in Ái)TOe." 50 'oeiiiiin, j-iii a b-i:uil

ACA ve beAb|iAib, tiiA|i ìy bcAj oume óiob

ýeu-oA]' béijeA-ó nó pjniobw-o. -dec nAC b-

putb nA ]'coileAnnA aca ? lllAij-eAU, cÁ
;

Acc 1]' beAj A nigneA'OAi;
i.'ó]-.

.11Í 1i-iat) iia

pÁi|"oni>e tp cionncAc cÁ oúii An-iiió]i '|'An

b-pojLutni ACA, ní h-iAü nA b-oiuiue, oa]\

nüóij. -dec If é ìy cionncAC, An caoi ai)i

A nt)éAncA|i jAc uile yuv a tiiunAW, no

peucAmc le n-A liiúnAü, 1 m-OeunlA, 130 nA

pÁifoi-óib yo nAc b-puil Aon cutgfinc Aip

An in-l3eu]\lA aca. îIó 50 tn-bem jac fuo
t)Á liiiniujAú Ajuf 'oä ciAlluJAt) -ooib cnép
An ceAiigA -00 cuigeAnn y\<yo, hem An c-aoj'

05 in .Áicib inA]( yo, aj •oioihaiIc ha li-

Ainipine. •íí^SUf An 1-Á An-oiu, in -duAtnn

Agup in A lÁn 61 le o'Áicib, cÁ pi|i ógA Ajup

iiinÁ Ó5A, OAome Ó5A ip mncleACCAije,

bÁróce in Ainbpio)' ; Ajup iminA iii-beiüeA-ó

An CA01 AiiiAiüeAC A nneAncAji ceAjApg a

cAbAijic inp nA fcoileAnnAib, jeobAt) piAU

^•lije liiAic beACA a óéAnAU 'pAn c-pAojAl.

C|ieiioim yém nAC b-puil •oume in 6ipinn a

óéAnp'A-ó obAiji bA liió pocA)i Agu)' leAp

-oón Aop 05, Ajup obAiji bA 1110 ctn-jjiA-o

innce yein, nA An c-oine fcoile a copócA'ó

50 niipncAiiiAil Ag niunAW nA gAewilge in

Áicib •oén leicéit) po. Oa liión An c-ÁCAp

Agup An oóccup A cui)ieAt) o]itii An l-á yÁ
•óei)ie, 'nuAip -o'AipijeAp 50 b-puil oixje pcoile

in -ÁpAinn-iiióip A5 iniinAt) nA gAe-oilge

Anoip. 5° i''"6'l"5''° ^^'1"
'

OuTOeAciiplei]',

beiü An ceAngA oúccupAc Aip pAJAil 'pAn

oileÁn lit), lAiuip, ujiiiuWApAC 1 g-ceAnn céit)

bliAüAin.

"OiibAipc iiié puA]- 50 b-piiil leAbAji ha

IIATJi'iipe A15 nA h-cXnAiniiijib, Agii]- ij-

111AIC ACÁ ye léijce aca. 1p An-eoljupAc

lAt) Ai]\ jAc Ani-bAineAnn leip ah b-pAiupje,
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iiA Îi-éif5, HA gAoice, iiiA]iiii-óeAcc ik\ 1i-

i)ii]'ine, riA -oaicA A511)' n cuilie, iia h-ém

ille 7 c.

-d)' iiA i'jeulcib yAJAiin i'u\X) cuit) iiió)i

OÁ 11-eolu]-. jeobATÓ CM •j-genltn'oe ai|i

5AC bAile. belt) A beAiic ).-éni ve j-geulcAib

A155AC uibe uuine, Agup AicmjeAtin inuinci]i

riAn-oiieÁn I'^eiibcA jac •oinne. " Sin fjeiil

A teicéiT)e ]'o no a teiceiue yùx) oe -omne,"

At>éA)l^'Alt) I'lATD teAC. CutfipTi) buCC HA

•pgeul fiof -ouic, Ó liiAiuin 50 li-onice, At]!

An SluAJ Sràe, ai)1 CAi'-òbi'ib aju]' ai]\

CAi)'ib Ajuf hoc genus omne :

—

UAn!)bi"ni)e jeAlA, cAmbi'iue oubA,

SlAbpAit) tec a'i' oj'nAA ciuiaja
;

CleA^'A Y beA^TCA púcAiü' jpÁnnA,

'LiopjiACÁin 50 jÁibceAC, uAnA
;

ninÁ ]'i-òe ^'eAnjA 'jub ']- Ag CAoineAt),

Ceob a'i' jiinnce in]' n bmnjmb
tìlAcnuf i.]m iTAoi biofA 'f ^aca

Cin]\ a'i' piii)ic A15 -OAOinib niAice

"OpAoiueAcc 'oub ó cutiiAcc 'oeAriiAn

LeijeAi'iTAu JaI^ia 'OAOineAt) 'n 'ooiiiAiii
;

pil'lieojA a'y oncAiTJe bAOipe
;

-diplmje 1 iÁn nA 1i-oni)ce
;

AbAic beAjA
; fÁcAij )iió)\a

;

SlAt)uit)c
;
gAüUTOc', tiAoine cÓ|\a

;

CÁi]TOe beo, nó in-p An UAij,

Sj^eulcA t)vii'5A|' b]\ót) a']' cuiìia.

-<\n é 50 o-cujAnn piAti géilleA-ó vo JAc
uile pÁiiiÁ]' A ciumeAnn i'iAti A5 tucc nA

•[•geuL ? CAic):eA]i X)ìp]\ a òéAnAü eAcoii]iA.

CfieiT)eAnn pAt) 50 oAmjeAn 50 b-innb

CAiübi'i-òe Ajuf cAip-òe Ann. üiijAnn y\A-o

ci\ei'oeAm, ].-ó]','oo com AncArèib-nío]» iìiaic leo

•oÁ b-ireicpeAW pAV beAn -huaw Ag •out cum
beA^Aij TDOib. UleAfAiin pAt) 50 b-iruit

leijeA)' cmneAf Ajuf Aicit) A15 t>Aoinib ca]i

ÒAoiiiib eiie. "OeAnirAit) |'iat) Icac 50 ]\Aib

ITÁCAlj AbA1C, "OUAOlUeACC, Ann -pAt) ój

" A511]' cogA]! !
" AT>ubAi)>c fCAntiuine bom

"b'éit))^ 50 b-puib p At) -pop Ann." 11lAit)i)\

leif An ftuAj pte, An liiAijueAn iìia)\a,

Agu)" mwce eile nAC i'aojaIca, cá pAt) inp

An m-bÁt> ceutinA le cuit) nioip iDinn-irein

m A1Ì1HU]'.

Sin tiuic, Ani')': nA jieijuini lonjAncACA

Ai\\ A nt)éAncA]i cpÁcc A15 luce nA fgeuL—

•

Uip nA n-óg. ÜÍH UAinngijie, Aguf üio]ica

f'euniiiA)\A eiie—t>o bi A15 nA ]-eAn-Gi|\eAn-

nAigtb pÁgÁnACA in Áin An 1!)Á]\hcaii' acá

AjAnine. 50 iiió)i-iiió]\ uoaj-Áha. (Hi

b)ieAi'AiL 1 m-beunÌA), ai|\ ah i-5|\iob

0'5liiobcA bocc An tiuAn Áluinn.

-A5 yo iiiAH lAbAiH pÁtijiAiginAC ConjiAoi

Ai)\ t)eA5-<Â](Aitin, mAitim bpeÁj, aju)' niuit)

AiH bpuAc HA b-Aille Ag bjieAcnnJAt) ptAp

Aiji An m-bAbb A b-i-'uib An c-oibeÁn ^'ogiiiAH,

mÁ'p po\\. " Di-òeAü ]'é t)Á ]iÁt)," aji yé,

" 50 b-peiccí l3eA5-<l]\Ainn y<\v ó, Agup

ITACA]'. beAn ó CibL-6-nt)ACAbb]'eAt> connAic

1, nuAi|i bí p' Á bbeAJAn a bó, juf connAic

l'í
An jpiAn A5 pcAijiceAt) aì\\ An m-bAile

mó]\ my An oileÁn, CAob ó -oeAj' •ó''t\)\Ainn.

<\5Uf uubcMpc üume biom (aju]' bA tiuine

Tii^eAC i:ii\"'"''G-Ac é) jup cuaIa yé ó n-A

ÁcAin i.'ém 5U]\ cunimcAc béice au beAii

útiAn A conrAic An bAile mop." " -dju)' bí

yo'xy Aj fofuiüeAcc ai)\ An Ailb, bÁ. Aguf
cuic i'é 'nA cotìbAt), A511]' nuAi]\ a óúii'i5 yé,

yé An Áic A b-].-UAi]\ yé é yém 1 m-üeAg-

Á)\Ainn. -<^5Uf bi' fé Ag piubAl ua ]']iÁitìe

Aju]" cAjiHAinj i'é AniAC a JDiopjAju]' copuij

yé t)Á tieAHjAü, Agup cÁinic nA t)Aoine 50
t)-CÍ é, AgU]' t)'A5Al)\ ^'IAt) Al]l ^An A JDl'opA

A ueAHjAt) no 50 m-beit)eAt) An c-oibeÁn

cóigce ó ò)(Aoit)eAcc ojipAib (ojiha), ' Ajup

irÁjiTAmuit) Ai]i n-Aip AHl'f zú, Agup buAC-

l'AOCAi]! fneifin, bebAji a m-beió leijeAp

jAC cinni]' Ann, aju]- ruib^Mp Ai)\e iìiaic

•óó.' Lei]' y\n, j'ín pe yiA]», Aguj- cuic ]'é

'UA C0X)bAt) A^ip, Agup V^-^gAt) A1]l n-A1)- Aì]\

An Aibb é. -juf bí An leAbAH Aigenó ^uy

goiüeAt) UAit) é."

Ill b-iongUAt) liom 50 m-bi-óeA-ò An c-

éipeAnnc cujcatjo bjieAcnuJAt) noniie, 'nA

inncmn, 50 cí]\ peuntiiAi)! mAp po, mAy nAC

m-beiòeAt) ciop, c<\y nó cacujáo. 50 'O"^'

po, cAt) eibe bí A15 An 6i|\eAnnAc 'nA ci'n

péin Acc Anjió Agu)' AmT)eip ? ÜÓ15 t)uine

Ap -ápAinn, mAp y\r>, a bi' A15 éifceACü ó bí

l'é
'iiA bcAnb be cnÁcc aiji DeA5-Á|iAnin
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gup Áicib etle ; cutnceA)i ó)' cionn ah cuilie

é AJ UeAllCATJ pAJI Aip jt-Óip CltltlClg tlA

gpetne, A5X)ut].-A0t ói'; An 5]iiati aj totiniiAt)

AipnA neuicAib Ai]inA nieAtlcAit) ciugA, Aiji

nA^-iojAib caoLa,ai|i tiAloniAi)\i-òi'beut)CiioniA

']"An Ae]\ ! Ag oeAÌHAt) aii\ ah 5-ceo yAoi biin

11A ppéi]\e, iiAc |:éit)i)\ ôuiü beic citince oa
ACA, ceo no oileÁn uÁ Ann ; Ajuf cia An

c-ionjnAu é niÁ cuiiiinijeAnn fé ai]» An ci'p

An-TDeACAiuAnc-iA^'jAineboccoAcoqiigeAcc,

01)1.

Tho' Arann was holy, Hy Brasil was blest ?

d ! If lOniUA fjeuLflAlllfAlilAlt '00 CUAlAf
yém AiTiuij; inf An 5-cii]\]aac A15 lAfjAC inf

An qiÁcnónA cuim ; no coif nA cemeAX)

oiuce fcoinmeAiiiAii, niiAi]\ a bi-oeAU An

JAOC Ag ]-étt)eAt) AJtlf AJ f51\eA'DAÓ A111U15,

Ajuf fgeuL CA]\ elf fgéil •óá innfcacc AfC15,
Aguf tmii-Q Ag cA]\]iAin5C ni bA •olúice t-eif

An ceme te jac f5eul, Ajuf An cé bA
iriifneAiiilA aj t5eA]icAt) 50 fAiccAC caj;

gtiAlAnm nuAi]i a cuoiceATi An 5Â0C An
•00)11^' no An fuinneoj, o'eAglA 50 ni-buAil

feAÓ Lioi3|\ACÁn, fijeóg no (ní bA liieAj'A

iiÁ fin fém) CAiTJbfe, AfceAc cujAinn.

(-Aif beAnAiiiAin.)

eo5<\n o'5Uúiiin<x.

NOTES.
bátiCifoe, advantage, profit.

CiuiAósc, hard-working.

ni.il\oi, colloquial for iiiun<.\.

cniV)Aip, do. for c<iboin\.

DeileA-oóip, joiner, carpenter.

5i""ii, sharp, observ-mt.

nii]\ufòecc, forecasting the weather.
Vopiweoicc, tending cattle, keeping them from injuring

crops, &c. Also in Meath, where it is translated into

English (!) by "fossying."
Agiip, beg, beseech.

mo, and úv&\\ — úu.

SOME RECENT TRANSLATIONS,
By Father Eugene O'Growney.

(From the Tuam News).

[Others of our National journals were, some years ago,
under the influence of a patriotic zeal when speaking of

tlie country's languai^e, and of the "tyrants" who would
stamp it out, and so on. Now, the Tuam Nexus and the
Nation are welcome to help on the " good cause." Their
Nationalist contemporaries will have none of it ]

AULD LANG SYNE.

AW Ü-Ú111 v<v"o O.

\\\ coin feAn-cÁiifoe 'leijeAn iiAinn,

jAnlciiiiiiniujA-ó 'fnA 50 üeo,

<\)\ cóiji i'eAn-cÁi)foe 'LeigcAn iiAinn

'S An c-Am bí Ann fat) ó ?

-ái]\ fon An ATii'fAt) ó, A 51UV-Ó,

<\i]i ]'on An I11' fAt) ó

-d'f ólfAniuTO •oeoc liiuinceAjròA

A\\\ ]'on An Aiii' fAü ó.

II.

bi'où mife A'f cu 'bAinc nóinínió,

'S A15 iniitAC -0' OTOÓ'
'f -òe ló,

cc 1f ionit)A COf A fiublAtiiAp

Ó ü' inicig An C-A111 fAT) ó.

^Jkip fon An Am' faü ó, a JliÁ-ó, ecc.

III.

Ó •o'éintjeA'ó 5]iiAn bit)iiií]' ajiaoii,

áj juc '\M-\ f]iuc le jleo,

-dec bi conncA üneunA eAt)HAinn

O -o'lmcig 'n c-Atii fAü ó.

<Xi)i ]'on An Atn' faü ó, a ^jtAt), ecc.

IV.

ú']' fO 1110 lÁlÍI t)U1C, CA]1A -Óll,

-d'f cAbAif ÓA111 t.Áiii 50 beo,

-A'f ólATiuiif Aon jloine liiAic

-dif fon An Am' fAü ó.

A\\\ fon An Am' fAt) ó, a 5fÁt), ecc.
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sü<Mii é4'óiiioitin til cléiRijTDonéiu

se<\5<Mn 111 nevAcuAin.

Ace tiAtA Gt)nioinn,i]\ b-|.'ÁjAit, n
jtél]" fO 50 1l-Ä1Ì1At)A]1AC, eUTDAlAC, 'OO

cui)i tiiine lAt), Aju]' 00 jluAif, bifò

ciiniA leif CÄ h-ionAt), acc iinceAcc Aip

5 AJAix), beut cinri ]ioiiiie, 50 HÁimj
ceAC in A b-fACAi-o poitlfe, Ajicp in a

g-cuAt-Aiu conijÁi]^ longAtirAc, neAiii-

jnÁCAC. "Oo ]iinne 50 'oi|ieAC ai]\ ah

r-|'otu|', Aguf -o'pAi-niiij •o'aoh t)0 bf

10 'fAn oo^nt]' 'n a feAfAiii, cia -oa)! \e\\

An Áic fin ; nó cia bí 'n a coiiinui'ôe

Yah aj ; tio caü é yÁc no pocAip nA

5Ái]ie "00 cuaIato ? "Oo neAjAiji An

C-ÓjbAC ÒO, Agtfp AuubAIJlC 5lt|\Ab í

15 tlAijifcpeÁ]'. poo]\ beAn An cije pn
;

t:\\\ì\\\ itobiniMt) 'OO cbomn é-Atinioinn

uí Cléipij, jtbe 'ouine é, 'p'eiij 50
li-obAnn Ann; Ajuf ij'é a n-AnniAnnA,

lllij'ge CiAtb-j^Ann mjeAn eAWmoinn,

20 5nÁc-ób, TiiAC éAXitiioinn, Aguf SjAb a

b-fUAin, mAc eAumomn. "Oo euj An

injeAn "oo'n cinneA]' "oá n50i]\ceAn

íocA ; 'OO eug SjAb a b-]:UAi|\ •oo'n

cinneA]"oo ngoiirceAji pbÁij nA ngAOfó-

25 eAÍ, no An buiine; Ajuf 'OO euj 5"*è-óL

oo'n cinn-itii]ìe. Ó 1110 líii'le inAtbAcc

beo-fin UAim, Ap GA'òmonn, ']'ia'o -oo

CU1H nii-]'e 'i'An itiocc \q in a b-].'AiceAnn

cú mé. Caic nié a']i cacai]i nio coj'a

30 A'f ITIO lÁlÌIA HIAIÌI AI5 lAlljUtTO 1A'0-fAn

00 cotuJA-o, 'f ní i:ein]TOe lA'o-'pAn é
;

AJUj' ÜO CU1]A flA'O An 'OOnAf 0]\1Tl-fA.

11 í cóin A 5-cu|i 1 1101 115 coif|\eA5CA

Aip bic, Acc A bofjA'ó '\\ tuAitne -00

35 ceibjeAnn le jaoic nA j^-cnoc; Agui'

l'ÁjAitTi 1110 f-eAcc thaIIacc aca aj

miceAcr •0A111.

îllo coinpA]", A]! Att c-ójIac, tnÁ 1111CI-

jeAnn cú iiiAn ]'in, ^' cú An c-acai]i ii'

40 iiiio-nÁ-oiìjicA 'OA'^teuc •oeA]icA 'OAonnA

liiAiii Ai]i. ["Oaji] n-'OotiinAc,niAifeA'ô,im-

eócA'o, An é-A'óiiionn ; An nm buti p'o]i

01)1 t)0 jluAif Af An lonA'o 50 pjiAb,

Ajuf nio)( cui]i bAf ceiè no iniA|i ó

45 foin A belîf 0]A)1A, ACC A15 jtuApACC

•Hoiiiie, bwò cuTtiA beif cÁ h-ionA'o a

•o-c]\eó]\ócAt) An cineAitiinn é Ag ia]i)mii'ô

SeÁin 111 "Óéiitcín ó "òoiiuf 50 •ooinip—
51-0 nAc b-yuAi^i AtTiAC é, 50 n-'oeACAi'ó

50 50 bAibe Ann nAc b-fACAm acc beAjÁn

ci^ceA'ô, A1H n-A 'o-cinicio'LlA'ô "oo jo)!-

CAib 111ÓHA cnuicneAccA, pij'e, ajuj'

]DonAiiie, Aguf eo^niw. "Oo cÁj\tAt)uine

'l'An iii-beAl,Ac Ai]! 'o'Áji pA^-'nuij cia bi'

55 '11 A coTÌinui'óe '"^^w 111-bAite pn. II1'

cnniA pn, aji An 'oiiine, 1TlAiçipci]i

"PAnmen bíop Ann. tTlAi]'eA'ò, An eóÍAc

òi.iic--pe "oinne bocü 'o'Á njoijiceAji

SeÁn ó "Oéiiicin, A]t éAün'onn. 1p eól

60 ceAnA, ói]i oobi 111 é -pein -peAl aiji pubAl
beip, An An c-ógÌAC ; A511]' ij' 'oeitinn

I10111 50 b-|.'ui'L 1 fcÁbÌA, no 1 i'jiobóL,
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no 1 ii-ionAt) éigin t)'Á iii-beAtiAtin Lei]'

An uun ]'o. "Oo cuAit) éAÒiiionn Ann ^o

65 50 "oún An oíol^únAig ]\eAiii-)\Áfòce Ajuf
00 connAi]ic ]'eAn-T)'jine CAob Afcij

"oo'n uni'Ainn A5ti]"AbAinéAt) in a lÁnfi,

A^ti]' CI AC Ai]i A CAob Aije.'o'Á]! pA^'iunj,

A]\ b-fio]' -o'o SeÁn públAC ó "Oéincín

70 'fAn ceAj fin. 1|' pofAC, a^\ é-]'eAn,

cA-o é tjo 5no[ice] lei]'? 1H aiji ci Aon

ni'-ò 00 cAbA)]ic x)o, Acc "00 cum neice

•o'l'ÁJAll/ UAITÍ ACÁ mé X)'Á lAllllUTO, A]\

éAÙnionn. 11lAt]'eA'ó, nÁ]i CAfAio "Oia

75 cuJAü é, A^uf 5An Aige yém acc An

t)éi]ic. If olc At)ei]i cú pn, a]\ ét)-

mon, Aguf gu)! cói]A An oéipc ].'éin -oo

HOinn. 1f p'o]\ pn, ají é--peAn, acc ní

LebnAinAi]\e tÁn ido cofAib 'yvo lÁiíiAib,

80 111 A]\ cú-]'A, if cóin A]\oinn, Ajuf ].-óf ]\e

üutne peA'DirAi'òe "oo cu|\ Aii\-pAociiu5A'ó

Agti]' Ai)! CACAiiijAjuf é 50 •oioriiAoineAc,

lonocbeAncAc.

îlí lAnnAt) An c-ACÄi|i An mAc Y-^"

85 iTi-bÁcúf inunA Tn-biAW yém |ioiThe Ann,

AH éAiiionn : ni' li-AWiiuf tioni ^u]\

ounie 00 CAic a folÁCAn le bAOf ajuj-

le i'AOib-ceiil cú, no nAc o-cnibA]\cA

bA]iAniuib 'o'on c-feo)ic pn 00 uuine

go eile. 5^0 be ai|a bic mé, ni' iréiT)i]A

te 100 j-Aiiiuii-fe CAtnniAjAn At]\ bic

•00 gAbÁil nAC b-fAicen (b-fAicceAji)

OAiii é, Acc Ai]i A fon pn, cAt) 1]- iniAn

teAC X)']Af;Ail UAim, a]\ é-feAn ? but»

95 rinAn lioiii cunjnAiii [aju]'] coiTiAi|ile

o'ÁJAib UA1C, A]i éAumonn.
"Oo béA|iA nié ní-ó nAc é j-ni yéin

ouic, &\\ é-|'eAn, cui|ii:iü iTié ino t)eA]\-

b)\ÁCAin |?éin Ag tiéAnAiii cpeópA -òuic

100 Ai]\ ye<sx> CAmAilt. á^uy if é if Ainm
T50, lui-óe AfceAc, Ajuf bí 50 niAic leif ;

Aguf munA m-biAiò cu-fA, biAiú fé
féin ; 01)1 if ireAji mó|i cáitiac é jAn
OAuAiii cAf Aije inÁ nÁt|ie in Aon fpAil-

105 leAo uÁ o-cnibA]\cAii •00. gLuAif Anoif,

An UAi)\ if coil leAc, ói)i ni"l ni' fA liió

AjAtn-fA ouic : ACC nÁ h-imcij 50 Ti-cu-

jAit) beAn An cige a bcAnnAcc •ouic.

C|\eitiiiii 50 b-fini oc|\uf o]\c. -dcÁ, a]a

1 10 GAWinonn, Ajiif ni' b-ionjnAW •óaiii é;

óii\ ACÁ ]-é coiii fA-OA pn ó o'ic me Aon

jHeim, nAC cuiiiineAC tiotn Aon ji^eini

•o'ice Aiji co]i Aip bic. lilAtfeAu, a]\

SeÁn, vo bí An c-ionAt) fo feAÌ, Ajuf

115 tiob'yupuf biA-ô Ajuf -oeoc o'ÁjAi'L

Ann : if é fin An cfÁc 00 liiAip An

c-fCAn-beAn, SeA]iACi mó]i ; acc acá a

h-injeAn Anoif, SeAjiACi beAj of cionn

An cije; Aguf ní biAi-ó fi coitice com

120 mAic be n-A mÁCAiji, no beAc corn inAiè

fóf, A1H fon guf v^ if fHfA iiiaic x)o

óéAnAtTi, oi]A if í if fAi-óbne 50 faoa,

fAt)A; jiüeAt) vÁ m-bu-ò léice An

faojaI uile ni' biAt) fi' fiAb no fAi]\fin5.

125 1 cpeAiii-Doj fUACtiiAji jHAnuA i', nAC

o-cójAnn A 50b o'n ceme ; Ajuf if

fUAijie 1 lÁjA An c-fAm]iAi-ó 1 'nÁ am

cin]-ne 1 lAji An jeniiiyiu : <\]\ a fon fin,

feuc téice é.

130 "Oo cuAit) [éA-ómonn] AfceAc 'f 'oo

beAnnuij fé 50 1i-Á)id co)iAnt)A, Aguf

níon ffeAjHA-ó An beAnncAw : Acz 'oo

CÓ5 p-fe, cHonie cnÁitice, a ceAnn

Ajuf 'OO C115 ]"cii]i]ifeiicAin, cAi]ifce

135 Aiji A juAlAinn, Ajuf 'OO c)\om Ann fin

50 pfAb Ajiif ; Ajiif CAH elf A CÚ15 no

A fé 00 cneAuAib, u'etjuj fi 50 1i-Aim-

leAfj 'nA feAfAiii, Aguf 'oo cuj ]\ux>

beAj A^Ain Agu]' eAnjlAife cuije; acc

140 ni'oH feiic ai]\. tD'ic GAUnionn 50
jeAnAC An 111 éAt) t)o fUAiji, Ajuf 'oob'

fU)>u]' 'OO é; oi|A If jAnn An fi'neA'ô

lÁiiiie cujA'ò 'OO, Ajuf ATDubAijic
; [ah

An] leAbA]i-fA, A beAn A'cige, if cói)i tio

145 finne cit jAn nAipicin no eu'OAC clÁip

•00 cAbAipc xiúinn, cum ah lÁiii no cum
Á)\ iTi-béil 'OO jlAnAt) cAf elf bí'ó, oif ni

cuj CÚ fmeA)iA-ó Á]\ b-puifíni'ô ôúnin X)é.

1Ì1Á bei)ntii An oipeAD ú-o 'oo gAC Aon

150 f5]\A1lK\l)\e OO'D feÓ|\C-l-A -OÁ 'O-Cl OCfATO
o'Á 1A1\]IU|-Ò 0|\111, 1)- gAIHra A lÌlAlfCAf A]1

n-AgAifc no A)» n-Aipie leif : Aguf 'OÁ

o-cugAinn A b-fuib AjAm üuic, if éfin
A bui-óeACUf, Aji An beAn, Ajuf bi' A5

155 imceAcc Le 'oo jnocAib.
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LITERAL TRANSLATION.
By the Editor.

A clergyman from the north of the Boyne
has suggested that a literal translation of

some piece in the journal should be given
in every issue : in compliance with this

suggestion I give the following :

—

As to Edmond, on receiving these

habiliments so luckily and so advan-
tageously, he put them on, and went
along, he was indifferent whither, but

5 to travel onward, head foremost, until

he came to a house in which he saw
light, and where he heard an extra-

ordinary and strange uproar. He
made directly towards the light, and

lO inquired of one whom he saw standing

in the door, who was the owner of the

place, and who lived in the house ; or

what was the reason or occasion of the

uproar which he heard ? The youth

15 replied, and said, "that Mistress Poor
was the woman of the house, and three

thieves, of the children of Edmond
O'Clery, whoever he is, that had died

suddenly there ; and their names were
20 —Drunkenness - Littlesense, daugh-

ter of Edmond, Constant-drinking

MacEdmond, and Scatter All-he-got

MacEdmond. The daughter died of the

malady called thirst ; Scatter All-he-

25 got died of the disease named the Irish

plague (or poverty) ; and Constant-

Drinking died of the insane head."
" Oh, my thousand curses [remain] with

30 them," said Edmond, "it is they that put

me in this state you see me. I did

spend all that my feet and hands had
ever gathered in trying to support

them, and they are not the better of

35 it: and they have brought bad luck

upon me. It is not right to bury them
in any consecrated burial place, but to

burn them and to scatter the ashes

upon the wind of the hills : and on my
40 going away, I leave my seven curses

with them."
" [On] my conscience,"said the young

man, " if you go away in this manner.

you are the most unnatural father that

45 human eyes ever looked upon." " By
Sunday, then, I will go," said Edmond

;

which was true for him, as he departed
from the place instantly, and he did not
lay a hand, warm or cold, since upon

50 them ; but going along, he cared not
where fate would direct him, asking
for Shawn O'Darekeen from door to

door, though he did not find him, till

he arrived at a hamlet where he saw
55 but a few houses surrounded by large

fields of wheat, peas and beans, and
barley. He chanced to meet a man
upon the road, of whom he enquired
who was living in that village. "Not

60 indifferent matter is that," said the
man ;

" it is Mr. Farmer lives there."
" Well, then, do you know a poor per-

son of the name of Shawn O'Dare-
keen ?" said Edmond. " Indeed I do,

65 for I was some time on the tramp with
him," said the youth ;

" and I am sure

that he is in a stable or barn, or some
other place belonging to this fort."

Edmond went then to the fort of the

70 aforesaid bachelor, and he saw an old

man inside the door-jamb, with his hat

in his hand and a wallet by his side, of

whom he enquired, did he know was
roving Shawn O'Darekeen in that

75 house ? " I do know," said the other
;

" what is your business with him ?"

" It is not with the intention of giving

him aught I am looking for him," said

Edmond ;
" but I want something from

So him." " May not God direct him to

you, seeing that himself has but the

alms [he receives]." " It is badly you
have spoken," said Edmond, " as it is

just to share even the alms." " That
85 is true," replied the other ; "but it is

not with a blusterer supplied with feet

and hands like you it is meet to share

them : with one, moreover, who might
be employed at tillage or at collecting,

90 and he also idle and evil-doing."
" Indeed the father would not ask his

son into the oven, unless he had been
himself there before him,"said Edmond;
" I doubt not that you are one who has

95 spent his gatherings in folly and sense-
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lessly, otherwise you would not have
passed such a judgment upon another

person." " Whatever I am, it is not pos-

sible for such as you to utter a sophism
lOO that I do not see through it ; never-

theless [tell me] what do you expect

to get from me ?" said he. " I would
wish to get your help and your coun-

sel," replied Edmond. " I will give

105 you better than that," said he ; "I will

send my own brother for a while,

making a guidance lor you. His name
is Lying-in-upon. Treat him well

;

and ifyou do not, he will do so himself,

no for he is a big sluggish fellow, without

a particle of concern or shame on
account of any abuse that may be given

him. Move on then as soon as you
like, for I have no more for you ; but

1
1
5 do not go away until the mistress gives

you her blessing—I believe you are

hungry." " I am," said Edmond,"and no
wonder for me ; it is so long since I have
eaten a morsel, that I do not remember

120 having ever eaten any bit at all."

" Indeed," said Shawn, "this place was
once, and it was easy to get food and
drink in it ; that was when the old

woman, Big Charity, lived ; but her

125 daughter, Little Charity, is now over

the house, but she will never be §s

good as her mother, nor yet half as

good, though it would be the more easy

for her to do good, as she is far and
1 30 awa}- the richer ; but if she owned the

world, ^be would not be bountiful or

generous. She is an ugly, hateful,

bitter thing, that does not take her

snout from the fire ; and colder is she

135 at midsummer, than frost in the middle
of winter : however, try her."

Edmond went in, and saluted in a

loud, noisy tone, but there was no reply

to the salutation. She of the misera-

140 able heart, however, raised her head,

and gave a startled look.back over her

shoulder, and then again bent down
suddenly ; and having groaned five or

six times, she stood up in an indolent

145 manner, brought him a little bread and
a mixture of milk and water, but she
did not look at him. Edmond ate

up greedily the portion he had got, and
it was easy for him ; for it was a scant

I So hand-stretching was given him, and he
said : "By this book, mistress, you did
well in not giving us a napkin or table-

cloth, for the purpose of cleaning our
hands or mouth after the food, as you

15s did not give us the greasing of our lips

of it." " If I give so much to every

snapper of your sort that shall come to

demand it from me, short will our
meal-bins and herds live with it : and

160 should I give you what I have, that is

its thanks," said the woman, " and be
going about your business."

Vocabulary, Notes.

We have seen in Journal No. 29, p. 68, O'CIery left

without any clothing. He afteiwards fell in with
a charitable, good-natured priest, who divested him-
.self of the greater portion of his clothes to shield

O'CIery from the cold. These clothes O'Neachtain
calls sieiif, fine clothes, furnituie ; gen. jleif, after

part. b-jrAJAil, getting; AmAt)(.\)\Ac, probably an
error for AiiátiiAiAAC, very lucky ; euüAlûc, from
eii-oAii, gain, profit ; 00 cuiiv uiine lAU, he put them
on (UDiAm, on me, uniac, on thee). x>o gtuAii" (fe), he
went along, buw ciiniA tei^- cá li-ionAiw, it would be

Line 5. indifferent to him to what place, ôcc imceAcc A\t

ôjdiTj, but to go on ; beut A cmii i\oitiie, literally, the

mouth of his head before him ; 50 iNAimg ceAC, till

he reached a house, inA b-yicai )-oilLfe, in which
he .saw a light, ajui- inû 5-c. and in which he heard
coiiijuip, an uproar, ion. newrii j, wonderful, unusual.

Line 8. t)o )\. 50. n. ai\ An v-y, he made directly towards
the light, Aguf -o'-f-. o'Aon, and he inquired of one.

Line 10. DO bi 1 tiA ý. 'y&n n., who w-as standing (lit., in

his standing) in the door, cid -ÔAp bei]' An aic pn?
"to whom does that place belong ?" dah, ?í?í-/i.' uAp
=T)Al\Ab ; the verb 1)" in dependent clauses be-
comes Ab. See Forms of assertive verb, Cjxi bioi\-

gAoice All b. App. pp. L, II., III., IV. These
will require a whole article in ne.xt journal.

Line II. 110 c. b. 'tiA c 'y-An {iy An) ci J, or who was living

in the house.

Line 15. pocAip, occasion or object; beAii a' (aii) cije,

the mistress ;
peAp a' cije, master ; buACAiLt 65 a'

dje, CAiUn Ó5 a' cije, the eldest son and daughter

(when grown up, until married).

Line 14. An c-ojIac, the youth ; ci\ui|\, three (persons)
;

yvobuipif), robbers ; gtbé rounie é, whoever he is
;

•o'eug (-oo eug), did die, 50 h-. Aiin, suddenly there,

m 11-56= til eii'je, drunkenness; ciALL-gAim, of scant

Line 20. sense
; fgâb, in Munster fjAip, did scatter ;

o'Á (oe a), of which, or 00 a, to which ngomceAp is

Line 25. called ioca, thirst ; Unme, bareness, poverty
;

cmn-niipe, madness of head (ceAiin, attenuated to

citin, to agree with impe) -Joyce's Gr., p. 13, par. 3.

1 r\A b-p. cu me, in which you see me.
Line 30. 'p f. mo c. &'y mo t. jMAm. 'f^A, all that,
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&\\ for i\o, sign of past tense, c. did gather ; vo
cocugû-ô, to suppoit, 'pi' ("^S'T "0> ^'"1 "°'>

yeiiiiroe = v^*1MS t^s better, oe . . e, of it.

Line 32. -A^U)- o. c )•. An u. opni-i"A, they did

bring misfortune on me. 5-cii|\= u\'0 x>o c\)]\, to

bury them, 1 ^i. c. , in a consecrated burial place.

Line 34. A l,0)'5Aü=iA'o tjo loi'gti, to burn them, i.e.,

Line 35. tlieir remains ; «0 ceitjeAtin, to cast.

Line 40. mo coiiipo)-, [on] my conscience; tnio-nÁ'Oi'nAÛA,

unnatural oÁ'n ý. t>. o. \\. Aiji ; "oe, of, Á, those whom
o. V. human eyes i\ó feuc, did look, Aif, on him ;

Line 41. ti-üotiiiiAC Ai\= T)Ai\, by, 11-T3 Sunday ; oiijiA (on

the dead bodies), A xj-cpeópocAil = 111 A o-c, to

which would lead, cmeAtiiuin, fate.

SeÁn O T)éi|\cin. Oéipc, alms ; Tíeipcíii, little

alms : alms are called charity by country people

;

Line 50. 11AC b-^TACAiu, did not see ; a^i ii-a o-u., sur-

rounded, ponAipe, beans ; d'a^i ýiA)riuii5('oe A l\oý),

Line 55- of whom he inquired. Hi cum A pn, that is not

a matter of indifference, i.e., the person is important.

Line 57. eólAC> . . . eóbAc, learned ; eót, knowledge
;

Line 60. eóL ) the two words are used here in the same
sense : do you ino-u/ a man called 7c ? indeed I

^iiow him. .

Line 63. 1 11-1011AÎ) eipn 'o'Á in-bAineAiin ^m]- An xjun fo,
in some place connected with this fort.

Line 65. oioUniAc, a bachelor, a worthy ; ciac, a bag,

a wallet ; bAiiieAu, a hat.

Line 70. pofAÒ and yioy in the same sense as eóLûc and
eóL at 57, 60 above. A.i\\ ci, intent on.

Line 75. nÁjv ca)'ai-ô T3ia cujac é, may not God send
him (or it) in your way. ' IJonall met Fergus ' is

often expressed in Irish in the following way :—tio

CA1-Í-Ó Veixgu)' Ai^i OliotiniAlL ; literally, Fergus was
met (or turned) on Donall.—^Joyce's Gr., p. 120,

idiom 10. Without the prep. Ai)\ or le, it means to

direct or turn to. tlÁii = nAC f.ú : nAji ca)'ai-ô is the

so-called optative mood, may not.

Line 79. bpAniAii\e, a blusterer.

Line 91. CAnnMAjAti ?

Line 109. 5An OADAti cÁi' (cÁif), without an iota of

concern.

Line no. i-pAiblcAT), a check.

Line 130. ci\eArii-'005 ; cpeAtii or cneAiii is wild garlic.

Line 133. ^-euc Leice é, try her.

Line 139. eAiigtAi)-, a mixture of milk and water.

Line 150. )-5j\AinAipe, an extortioner.

Ai]Mge, a herd of cattle.

AKA 1M iMom.

1]- egt tiom jujt lAbAiji me ruille 'y

All CÓ1H Aifi -d|iAimi cetiA, cc cÁ punc no

VÓ ]toiiiAiii yó]\ "Oa)! ii-t)ói5, beiweAu 1110

I'geut An-beÁpriAc gAti |'ocaI a ]\áx) Ai|t An

iigAewilge ACÁ '0Á lAbAinc iiij' ha 1i-oiteÁ-

nAib. tli'l nume in -duAinii, CAob Amuij
•oebeAjÁn nAcpu CAinc 0]i)tA, iiAC lAbpAnn

An ceAnjA tiiJccuif. 11i"l acc í A15 ].nt]tiiió]t

nA in-bAn Agu-p nA peAnuAomeAt). Ha i:t)\

Ó5A bfôeAf Aj "out 50 5ai^^"Ì'> •*5^'r ^S
cAtnc te inmnci-n An tDeuulA, cÁ An •oÁ ceAn-

jÁin ACA yuv, ACC tnÁ ýÁjAnn cú bAite

Citle-entiA, cAi'fA^i outc 50 teojt ve nA

•|:eA)iAib A15 nAc in-beiû bÌA]' oe'n ceAngAtn

jaIItia. ÜÁ nA pÁi^'üitie ai|i An g-cAot

ceifonA ; 'o'eut)).-Á, triA^t Aueiiiin yétn, lAt) a

t)iol Y AceAnnAC 1 m-üeu]tbA.

1TlA]t pn, "ouine Ai]t bic a]i iindn teip An

ceA]tc Aju]' An bl^Af -oo beic Aije, q\u\lbAt)

ye Aif\ ^nAuin—|-i An 1'coib 1]' yeAji]! in

étninn Í. 'SUy ].'eÁH]t niApjeAlljup i'eÁjijt

oiieÁn nÁ Áic aih biè eile. "OÁ ngAbcÁ 50
h-Áic eile, beiüeAt) nA uAoine be n-A

n-obAi)t Ajuf be n-A njnó yem ; acc a.1]\

oibeÁn, ni' bei-ò pAt) Ag p'o|i-imceACC, acc

A15 lAfjAc, A5 cbAt)ói]ieAcc,'A5 ]-níorii, nó te

5110 eibe ne'n c-fó]ic -pm, ai]i caoi 50
b-pnjit) fiA"o beic A5 cAinc boAc gAn a

n-obAm A cAbAific yuóy. A\\iy, 1)' tiAoine

l-'iApiuijeACA iAt> 1 'o-CAOib lonjAncuj' nA

ci)ie mói]te cràeAnn pAt) uaca—éi)ie—
Ajiif 1 "o-CAOib nA neiccAD nuAÚ üo cuiiia-ó

Agup vo yyìt AiiiAc le joiino, An celejUAp,

All cetefsón /c, m\\ nAC b--|.niib Aon eoluj^

ACA Acc An c-eobti)' neubAc, neniicinnce

f^-AJAnn ^-lAt) Ó -ÁiiAmnijib etle nAc b-pACA

nA neice po acc 50 h-AnAiii, A^up pin péin

5^11 cui^i'in tio beic aca oupA. -Ajup A)iip

61 le, CÁ1T) péin An-cugcA tio cAinc Aijt An

c-peAnAinipip .1. An c-Atn •00 bi Ann be linn

A peAn-AicpeAc pein, Ajup vo beic A5

coiiiAip Ajup Aj cojAp pAoi'n 'ooiiiAn neAiii-

pAOJAlcA eile úo popgAilceA]! op coinne a

púl mp nA ]-eAn-p5eulcAib.

ÜÁ ]-é Aj luroe le peupún, inAp pin, 50
b-yiiil ^pA iiA h-Áic píop-iiiAic tio'n -opeAm

ACÁ A15 iA)i)iAit) peAn-ceAngA ta li-6i)ieAnn

o'pojlinni Agup vo lAbAtpc. "OAp nüóij,

CÁ loccA Aiji JACuilge nA n-oileÁn—acc ip

loccA beA5A bi'üeACA iaü le li-Aip nA peAc-
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]\Án vo ciüceAji i j-CAtiATiiuincib An ^Deupl/A

in^' jAc ceApo tie SAjfAtiAib yéìn. ^o.^-

inuit) iroctoin i:io]\-]'Ait)bt]i aca in .diiAinn

—

yociA Af cuniij'e, 50 iiió)\-itió^i aiji ta neicib

IbAineAf leip An b-yAi)\H5e. 1f binn, bog,

An cAnAiinnnc aca aca, mA|\ An g-ceuunA,

cu\ ^u]\ bnine tioni |.-éin An j^cwilje

tAbAmceAji 'y-i.\n CAoib ó ueA]' tie concAe

11 A 5*'^^1 "''&•

-dn ycx> hemeAy a]i -o-ceAnjA com beo,

bcACAWAC, A'f CÁ I'i Aimj'o Ajuf in Áinb
eile, ni |:eiit))-Ai\ a ]iÁü gup ceAngA iTiAjib

ACÁ innce. -<X'oubAi]\c t)uine éigin 5oi]\it3

Ó 50 5l"nn, 5]teAnnmA]i, nAC ]\Aib acc Aon

ceAnjA iiiA]\b 'yAr\ •ooiiiAn Aip inA]icAinn,

Ajuf If 1 fin ceAnjA nA 1i-èi]ieAnn. tli't

A]\ 'o-ceAnjA bArmjce fo-p, ni'b, ceAnA.

Cluinnnit) C)iÁcc aih An ceÁnjAin riiAi]ib -po

iinn, A511]' céi-òniiT) Annfin 50 1i-Áic éigin

yux) beAg Ay An in-beAl-Ac coiccionn, Aguf
Ó öúifeAcc 'óúinn ai]! niAitJin, 50 b-fÁgCAf

AH slán-cJiodlata AjAinn inp An oitice, ni

AinijmiT) fiotlA ACC An ceAngA iiiA]vb.

T1Í fCA]ifAit) inuinci)i ^fAnn beif An

nJ^J^exiilje 50 ItiAC. "Oo fein cunrine ha

n-t)AoineAt) if fine, cÁ An oi)ieAT) ^«''e'óitje

óÁ ÌAbAifc inf nA 1i-oíLeÁnAib Atmtu A'f

00 bi •ÓÁ ftcciT) bbiAX>Ain Ó foin.

liriiniD Aj CAob le li-'ap.Ainn, An oifeAt).

"Penc "Oún-nA-njAlb, CuAnnAniAfa, 1a]i-

1ÌU11Ì1A, A511]" lonAiT) eile niAf a b-fuib An

c-AOf 05 A5 tinib AfceAc nA jAewlje te

bAinne a inÁtcneAc. Hi b-f iiai]i a)i 'o-ceAn-

jA Aon cocnJAt), congnAü, nÁ intfneAC

fiAiii ; 1]' longnAt) nÁf bfifeAt) fUAf Ajuf
nÁ^i cAilleAü AiiiAC

'f
AmAc 1 yòx> ó, Aguf

nuAi]i liiAip fi' Cfíü A b-fUAif fi •oe ciuiaw-

CAn, ni beAj óúinn 'ou'L in eAüóccuf Aguf
An cluice cAomce '00 cógbÁil. nuAi|i beiweAf

fi niA^ib OAjn'inb, fince 50 tiocc
'f<'^" J-cfé.

•dec 50 •0-C1 fin, nÁ]i cUnnceAn An focAt

euüóccAf AjAinn.

" 1 5-cóiiiieA(* ceoit cá beupl-4 fAtin,

'S An ceAn5A ly- cuiLcije ^rof 5^11 biMJe."

CAfAinulf A1]\ An 5-Ceob ACÁ ACA Anoif.

IH'l ACA ACC All cool fUAfAtlAll Ó nÁ'OlU|\,

ceob A nguc fern. 11i ctumceAH Aon jleuf
ceoil, Ann, acc 50 h-AnAtii. nio|i b'ArhÌA

An fjetib fAt) Ó, c]ieit)ini. Iji pi'obAijie

'fAn oibeÁn bÁiii, 1 5-cÁf Aif bic, Agnp üo
•óíobAt) Tiniinci)\ gAc cije fgibtmn Leif inf

An m-btiAüAin, in eint)!j be lóifoin t)o féi)i

UAine. -dec "o'ltiicij An piobAi)ie teif, Ajuf
nio]i tionAt) A Á1C Ó fom.*

CoTÌi niAic leif An 5-cuit) eile tie cloinn

nA njAe-óeAl, cuineAnn fiAt) t)ÚiI liioji inf

HA feAn-Ab]iÁnAib, Ajuf if niinic euucjio-

muijeAnn fiAt) a n-obAin le fCAn-fonn
jAetiilje. A\\\ fon ha b-yonn ]-o, Ajuf
nA b-po]\c Á)i)'A, t)0 cAic BoJAn O'CoiiijiAfòe

Ajuf An c-OHaiìi pec)ne c]\i'. feAcciiiAine

in -djiAinn, t>Á g-cfumnuiJAt) ajii)- t)Á

f5]iiobA-ó l"io]", it)in ceol Agn]' foclA.

Léijniit) 1 iii-beACAit) An OIIauti, le Scocef

,

111 A]i fijneAüAii An bAiliuJAt». tDi An bei|ic

A5 fui)\eAC Ai)i bAile Cille-îlónÁm, Ajuf
ti'fUAjAi]! fiAt) 50 iii-bei-òeAt) céAti fÁilce

ACA fonii gAC uile fonnAüóin inf nA

h-oileÁnAib. t/ecuicim nA li-oiwcecAjAitiif

Ó jAc uile ceÁ]\io, bibeAt) ceine bpeÁj
liiónA fíof Ai]i An cbaIIac foinpA, An

c-OIIaiíi 'nA fUTOe Aif cAoib •òí Aguf a

beibli'n 'iiA lÁiiii Aije, o'Coin)iAit)e ai]i An

CAoib eile, ]iéi-ò loif nA foclA t)o cu)i fio]',

Ajuf nA -OAoine 'nA b-fÁinne cimcioll.

-Annpn, ni jAn CAfAn offA, cofuijeAD

t)Uine CA, feAf 05 no beAn 05, no fOAn-

üiiine cfi'onA, A5 CAbAifc aitiac An AbjiÁin

* CAoi iLLcib All oileó^in, CÁ iiûiîijiinn liióp odAiicA

A15 nÁ-Diiip nil" All 5-cloic AOll, Ajii)- cpei'DeAiiii I'IAO

50 b-VUll beAlûC o'tl UAlÌlAlllll \\o\, pAOl'll Siiitda

l'AtAC, AJUf AIIÌO)- AlTIAC Alg CAJVpAlg All pÌobAipe 111

liiif-iApcAip. tiliAAncA ó foin, iiiÁY ).-íop ôóib,

CtlAl pÌobAipe AI'CeAC t^\f. ÌI0\M\ 11A ll-l1AtÌlAllll, A5«)"

rn'op cuaIa)" Aon cuAififs ai^x o'ti tÁ pii 50 o-cí Aiimit,

Acc "If oocA 50 b-^ruil \é Aj-éig i 5-cotiiiiuit>e." CuaIaj'

I'geu'L Ati-§|\eAtiiitiiAi\, Lá, A15 oopii)' iiA li-iiAiiiAiin

ceuoiiA, Aii\ •ôuiiie cóii\ 00 cuaix> Aj'ceAc A5 loiig

coiiiín, Ajii)' bí 1-é A5 1'uibAL i\oime, poiiiie, ^iip Aipig

\é All ceot bA b^ieAgcA '11A Aice. Oo buAil geice é,

iutAH\ cutmnij )"é aijx Ati b-píobAii\e tÌT), Acr bfeAcnuij

\é 50 geup, Agii)' cpeuo do bi Aim acc coiiiin bcAg,

Agu]' gteu)- beA5 ceoib le ii-a beuL, aju)- é aj cai-aw

puii\c A]-, Agu)- miAH\ •óo bi' \é péi-ô, cAic pé All fluic

Aip A guALAinn, Agu)' o'iiiiéij leip
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no 11 i'umii -00 bitewt) Aije, I'gjiiobw'o

o'CoriiiiATOe p'o]' n«.\ i'ocIa, aju]' ah c-ollAiii

An ceol. lluAi^i broeA-o jac uile nit) yioy

50 ceAjic ACA, bei)\eA-ò An c-011aiti ai]a a

beitilin, Ajuj' m AieneocAW An c-AbiiAnuiwe

A ceol- yéìn aj pleA-ó ó nA ceuüAib. ^y

oócA jun CAiileAii cuit) "oe nA li-Ab^ÁnAib

fo Ó foin, Acc CÁ cuiT) riión le yAJÁil yóf,

50 Tnón-riió]\ A15 nA innÁib. Ilí ):uiiui" Aon

Ab]iÁn 130 bAinc ai' nA |.-eA]AAib ; b'i-eÁ|in

teo beic A15 éiiTeACC nÁ beic aj jAbAiL

puinn 1AD fein. 'Sn tnixie, Aip cóncAt),

nuAip cuijiceAn D'yiACAib aii\ ýeAji Ab)\Án

•00 gAbAit, ìy minic xio cuijieAnn yé a euüAn

1 b-]:olAC 'nA Iiaca yvt 00 cpj^uijeAnn ]'é.

tlí'l p]\ -ÁjiAnn com cúcaL tei]' ]'in, acc

cÁit) nÁi|ieAc 50 teo]!. Rut) etbe ciubiiAü

Dume i-'Aoi ToeApA, a Tiieut) aY JAbAnn fiÄt»

nA h-AbiiÁm cp't) An c-]'iióin.

"OÁ m-beiuceA ai]a i:Ai]i]i5e o'oitJce, -00

b'ionjAt) teAc, 50 ininic, ceoL 130 clot|xin

A5 ceAcc cujAC inf An oo)\ca'oa-|"—u'lnn-

l^eocA-ó An c-AjrouJAt) Ajuj'An cuicim obAnn

'•pAn b-i:onn gu^i AbjiÁn Á]\]'a GineAnnAc 100

bi' Ann, Ajuf oÁ •o-c|iiaIIcá ai^ Áic An

ceoib, jeobyA atiiac ju^a A-pnuine A15 iaj^jac

•00 bi }-é Aj ceAcc. 11uAi]i biueAj' nA 'onoj-

AnnA jleui'CA 'y^n oròce, y^n ó cuAn,

CAgAnn nA cu)a|iai5 1 njAp vÁ céile, Ajuf

eii)-5uijceA]A An oiDce te Tseut a']' l-e

yonn.*

•D'aiim^ me An cAOine in -d]\Amn |:aoi uo.

An ceut) uAiji, oy ctonn oume ^tuaih h&y

mA]A gAC AomneAC eile. .An oa]\'X 1i-uai]i, ó

liinAoi 00 bi A5 i'ÁgbÁii nA n-oileÁn Agtiul

50 1i-<\me)AicÁ, 5An yúìl Aici 50 b-yillyeAO

yi 50 ceo. X)eA]\bAim ouic, nÁn tìiaic biom

A léicéiüe '00 cloii'Cin ó.yiy, ^'y no cut-Af

An iiiAix)m ÚÜ, nuAi^bi An cpeucuin boccAg

yÁgbÁil, ^'l-Án a']' beAnnAcc A15 nA li-oib-

* Oo cun\ liié 1 5-cl/ó 1 Ntiaidheacht Thuama, CM^o

liiAic oe 11<1 j-^eutcAib, ii<i iDOii'oi\ejiCAit, iii li-AljpjnAib

00 ipumnigeui- in Ap<sinn. pbe -oe bunoi-o ConiiAC-

CÛC 00 cum A11 CUTO 11" tiió 'óiob—tií peij-dc nié Ati l^A1'b

jrile Aip bic <J,15 tinnncip Ai\aiiii oá 5-cufo (.-eiti pi^iiii.

Xli. mó|\ An s^p ü'.<iiüib niAp I'D xti n-oeAncuoi <ibpÁin

Tn<Mce 13611^141 o'Aii-ciMugA-D 50 Suewilge.

eÁnAib boccA, beAjA, in aucaic p ai'aojaI,

in A|i CU1H y\ A I'innfi]!, in a b-yuAi]i p An

oi)ieAT) T)e fog pinpLiwe—I'DJ nAc b-^rui-

JGAu y\, b'féiüin, in]' An ci]i mói)\ ai)! a jAAib

y\ A5 cpiAbt.

"Oo bi-ocAf in -AiiAinn cjii 1i-UAiiie. Di

AicmeulA o]im, Aip imceAcc "OAiii, gAc

uile \iM\\. A\-^ All njAe-DiLje, A15

An AC]! \.\\\, -pollAin, A15 nA 'OAoinib cAiji-

ueAiiiAib, bròeAu aii lÁ LÁn -o'AoibneA]- ó

jlAj-AX) n A iiiAiTDne 50 ceo n a 1i-oit)ce. 5^°"

bAib CÚ ^TÁilce aY l'lÁince, nA y^\\ if lAJAije,

An JAe-óilje \y yeA)!]!, inf nA li-oileÁnAib.

bi-òiiii-]'e yém AjbiieAcnuj^A-òiiomAm, Aguf

If ITAUA tiom 50 HACfAT) Ann AIJl Ct1A1]\C

Ajiíf- 'SAn Aiii ]iomAinn, i]' -oóca 50 o-cioc-

fAiü bii'eAC faojaIca Aif -Á|u\iiin ; nAC

m-bei-ó y\ com boccuijce Ajuf ciumit) Anoif

1 ; Acc 50 g-congbuijit) a oAoine 50 ueo An

incmn aju]- An c-AnAiii glé, pmplTOe, An

cfoiue cAiiraeAThAiL, ceic, acá aca aitoiu.

e. 0-5.

NOTES.

Cl<J.'oóii\eAcc, working on the cIaoac. Three words are

used in the islands for the seashore : cpiij^a level

sandy strand ; cl<it)Ac=a level, rocky beach ; ciiip-

tmg^a precipitous beach, usually covered with

round stones, nioiLlepioe. It is on the cbAOAc that

the seaweed is found.

50 b-).nti5i-ô = 50 b-ireuuiTAiw. This use of v^j as equi-

valent to jreuoAim is very common, especially in

Munster.

VlMC or fpicGA'D, irreg. perfect passive of fug.

biüCAc, very small.

A]' cuimi^e, numberless.

ceana, indeed, v.g. 1)- ciipa 00 \i\\\x An uinneoj.

niii'e, Ab eA ? 1f CÚ, ceAnA.

in éinoij le= together with. Spelled oencAio in Book

of Lismore. Although the phrase is in common use,

I have never seen it in print. In the islands in

ém-oig is usually heard with the verbs of rest, and tn

einj-eAcc with verbs of motion. The preposition

f\\é is also used= in ém-oij.

SúntíA i-aIac, Foul Sound, between the islands of Inis-

main and Iniseer.

CuaIaj-, irregular perfect passive of clu mini. In MSS.

cLoi* as a rule is found. cuaIa)-, perfsct active.

i:onnA'OÓii\, a singer.

CA):An, CAcbAn, pressing.

Congbuig, pronounced coinnig in Connacht, connuiiii in

parts of Munster.
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MAELISU'S HYMN TO THE ARCH-
ANGEL MICHAEL.

The followinp; liymn was fust published in my edition

of the C<^c V'""ci\Á5<5, p. 88. Its author is almost cei-

tainly identical with the Maelisu, of whom the following
obituary notice occurs in "The Annals of Loch Ce,"
A.D. I086 : lìlAolíi'Oi ÚA h\\o\,i:Án, ^-oi énetin 1 n-éjriA
ocu)" 1 g-opÁbâT), 1 b.yiLfôecc 111 béptâ ceAccAiHiâ,
fuuni fpi)\ic«ni emific. lie was the author of two
other hymns ; one of which, addressed to the Holy
Spirit, was printed and translated by Dr. Whitley Stokes,
in " Goidelica," p. 174; while the other, written half in

Latin and half in Irish, still remains unedited in L. Br.

and in Betham 145, p. 20.

A Ainjit

!

üei)\, A Illicit iiionyejiCAij,

Clll'lll COtlll'OlT) 1110 CAIIlJlll.

1ii cUnne ?

Cmnnig co oiv\ n-TDÌljtiüAc -5

"Oilgifo iii'iiitc AtibAil uiLe.

^^A \'uì]\ì'^ !

Oei]\ 1110 'oiìc]icc ii-t)iúbii)\cc

Cu]-iii ]ii5, cui'in junpig.

"Oom' AtiniAin 10
Cue cobi)!, cue COllltu'Dllw-O

111 110.1)1 ceccA xioti caIhiaih.

Co 'OAinjeii

A]\ ceiTo iii'aiiiiia eitiiAine)"

Caiji CO ii-iltiiilib Aiiigel. 15

-d Illl'llT) 1

yo]\ hit CAiTi cbAeii copniiiiAc

ÜA))\ -ooiii' cobi|i t)Aiii|iib.

11) CA]roA

Oin]-iuiii yo\\ A ii-biiAiin-p, 20
1 cém tiiAi]te]i niiii).-A)\5bA !

noccojAiiii,

5t1]lÄ l'Ae]lA 11l'11111A111-]-l,

III0 conn, mo céill, mo colAiiit).

<\ cAin^ni^, 25

A C0)'CU]1A15, CAcbl'lATlAIJ,

A mts]\hAiv Anóni]'c AingLig !

Translation.

O Angel !

Bear—O Michael of great miracles !-

To the Lord my plea.

Hearest thou ?

Ask of forgiving God
Forgiveness of all my vast evil.

Delay not

!

Bear my fervent prayer

To the King—to the Great King.

To my soul

Bring help, bring comfort
At the hour of its going to earth.

Strongly,

To meet my expectant soul,

Come with many thousand angels.

10

15

O soldier

!

Against the crooked, wicked, militant

v/orld.

Come to my help in earnest.

Do not set

Disdain on what I say : 20
As long as I endure, do not forsake me !

To thee I call,

That thou mayst save my soul.

My spirit, my reason, my body.

O pleader !

O victorious, triumphant one !

O angelic slayer of Antichrist

!

25

NOTES.

Line 5. The construction of cumsit) with co (instead ot

Vop or Ó) is not unusual. Cf. \\o cimini^ cpo. 1o)-ep

CO pitAic coi\p CiM)-c 'oo cwbAipc DO, L. Br. 170a ;

and see Windisch, s.v.

Line 14. epnAioe)', lit. w/iie/i is waiting.

Line iS. o^iMiMb, iii truth, in real earnest. Cf. Dp
Leni-]-A, A ÓCU, h&f^ ceLLôc, ij- olc t)A]\ii\ib 111

coniApli T)ob Alb Lib 00 cpicniigux), L. Br. 274«,

27; T3a)\ lim, &\\ fé, 1)- oÁ)\iiMb ACic ii pi\ lie

û5 Cibûinc c>\c<i •oími. Eg. 1782, fo. 22b, i.

Line 21. iiiAii\o|\. a deponential form. Cf. po iiiAH\ef-

z&\\ o <Miu]-ii\ Dilenn po oicbeí, Fél., p. clxxxi.

1. 31.

Line 22. iio-c-cogAim, with infi.\ed pronoun of the

second person singular.
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Line 25. cAnigiicc. O'Donovan, " Three Fragments,"
p. 200, 1. lo, translates this word by "of goodly
councils."

Line 27. iiia]\bjiT). Eoth MSS. have iriApbAü, which
gives no sense.

Liverpool,

iSth July, iSgo.

KUXO MEYER.

2904 Clark-avenue,

St. Louis, Mo.,
U.S.A.,

2Sth July, 1S90.

John Fleming, Esq., Editor of the Gaelic Journal

.

Dear Mr. Fleming,—I have just received No. 35
of the Gaelic Journal, which is, I think, the finest issue

that has yet come out. It is a good sign of success to see

so much real Gaelic work in the Journal, and so little

controversy, Dr. Atkinson's edition of Keating's
" Three Shafts of Death " appears to be quite an event

in the Renaissance of Celtic studies. Eveiy student of

Irish should possess that invaluable book, and read, re-

read, and get it by heart. Dr. Whitley Stokes' "Lives
of Irish Saints," from the Book of Lismore, is another

of our splendid new Irish books that everyone wlio can
afford should obtain. The language of the Lives is

very modern for the time the Boole of Lismore ^vas

composed. The re-issue of J. F. Campbell's "Tales
of the West Highlands," in shilling numbers, by
Alexander Gardiner of Paisley, is a boon to Gaelic

scholars. It is pleasant to find our Alban brothers are

gleaning all that still remains of their Gaelic tales and
poems, of which we have proof in the " Folk and Hero
Tales of Argyle." Nor are the scholars of Eireann as

remiss as they used to be. Dr. Hyde's " Connacht
Bards," in the Nation, shows that " a soul has come
into Eireann"— this time to stay.

I suppose you must have heard that the " Ancient Order
of Hibernians " are going to impose a small "per capita"
tax on the members of the order, to raise a fund to endow
an Irish Chair in the Catholic University of Washington.
They expect to be ready to establish this Professorship

in two years. I have another item of good news for you,

and for the readers of the Gaelic Journal. A movement
has been started to raise a fund of ;i'2,ooo, here in

America, to aid in publishing a great, comprehensive, and
complete Irish Dictionary. You will hear more about
this soon. In this connection, I would ask you to request

the contributors to the GaelicJournal to set to work col-

lecting Irish words and phrases in their respective

localities ; marking local and peculiar meanings, sounds,
and the like. All this will be needed for the new Irish

Dictionary ; in the compilation of which I expect you
will render assistance. I must here render thanks to the
Nation newspaper for the kindness it has shown me in

connection with Irish matters. I hope our friends at

home and abroad will remember this to the Nation.
I send you £1 to help along the good work. If you,

and others interested in keeping alive the Language of
Eireann, and in popularizing our native literature, would
appeal to the Irish here, in Australasia, South America,
and elsewhere, I think they would not be backward in

helping along. It is coming to be recognised that the
continued failure to bring the national struggle for Irish

liberty to a successful issue, is due, in greater part, to the
neglect of educating young Irishmen in the language

and literature of their race, and thus keeping alive a

sound, wholesome Irish public sentiment. The thinking

Irish here are having their mind's eye opened to this

truth. You at home follow in our wake—slowly it may
be ; but you follow—and this is a comfort. Believe me,

you will need to put a strong Irish Language plank in

your political platform against the next election.

^'ours very truly,

JAMES KEEGAN
(Mac Aedhagain).

bniotinsloiueoj^Mn m 11111 luei'-oe

(County Mayo Irish.)

bhi fe<ip fAü Ó '11a coriinuroe i n-<iice be beAbic-A-

ooifvin oa'p burà Atinti eo^Aii O 111ul)\eÍT)e x>a bi 'na

f-Ciip oibi\e <M5-ouine-u.ii-<jb')'ûn'<\ic 'f bu-ô iredp pocin,

)".\iiii, I'.in'Cd bi ami. 11i i\<itb Aije ace é ýein ')• a

bea1^—niai\gpeuD 'f bi ceaó beag cmiipa aca
'i'

a |-áic

pacai 'i'ati m-bliaioain a 5-ceaiin a cui-o cuapa^-oiii,

Ó n-A magifcip. Hi faib eacbuiw tia imniw Aip eójan
ace aon cailb Atiiani^ni oeaimaiw I'e b^Moiisloi-o

A;\iam.—la oá i\aib ^-e b^itic pacaiw camic <in niapj--

ci|\-Seama)' caaf-, amac aip Ati umuipe Aige &\
coi-ui5eax>ai\ Aig cotiipax) m&f. bu giiacAC teó. üo
éiompáii ail caiiic aip biMongloTOib ']• oubati\c eógáii

50 m-b'ýea|\)\ iei)' 'iiá jag oo b-).v\caTO ^-e AjM'aiii t)a

b-yeUTjpaô j-e <sii-Linii, tia biMoniijluio oo eúna-o.

"Qeunpaiw cu aiiocc í mÁ n-x)euiiaii\mAi\ neipim j-e

leac " xifvj" An magii-cip. "111aii-ea-ò oeunpao aguj-

pal Lee" Ai\r eogati—" oi\ ni oeaima)- ceAim «iMaiii."

"wnoif" api" &\\ mágiixii\. " nua1l^ ixaca)- cu baibe

atiocc cApi\uin5 Atiiac An cenie ó'n ceaLLac ']• cu1;^ aj- í

Agu]' oeun 00 beabaiw in Ah-Aic 'y cociAib Ann aiiocc,

Agup mn'e 1110 bAiiiia go o-ciocpaiwoo I'aic tiebiMonn-

gbóioib Agac fub tiia T)-ci niaitJin." t)o geAbl eógAH
|-ni t)o oeuna-D. <\cc nuai]\ ot) coipg fe An ceiiie oo

cA)\i\uinc AtiiAC oo fib til aix5i\eu^o 50 i\ab j-e caillea-o a

ceibte gup liii'ni'ô "çe oi gaó a n-r>«ban\c SemAp CAap

ben" a'p bu eigen x>\ a beAbbac i:eiii -oo CAbaipc oo 'p

no cua^oap a tuige Aip an cealbac le ceiLe.

Ill pat) 00 bi e6gati 'ni co^oba^o go o-cánnc buible

Alp An oopAp.

"eipig oo fuige A eógAiti tW nihubpei'^oe go c-cei-o

CÚ be leicip ó'n maigipcip Ann 'n OibeAn up." 'D'eipig

eógan 'p fagrà pê a copA Ann a bpogA Aig pA^ô leip

peni. "lp m Ann-cpa T)o cigeap cu. <i ceaccAipe."

Slibac pe An teicip ó'n ceaccaipe A'p o'lniig teip

poitiie Agup niop pcAO pe go c-cÁimc pe go bun Sbiab

Chaipn Aic Ap capa beip buAcaibt-na-m-bo 'p é aig

Aowaipeacr ba. "go m-beannuigTO T)ia ouic a eógain

Ui Hlubperoe" Appan buACAibb. "go m-beAnnuigm
oÌA 'p fiiuipe U1C A buacaiLbin " Ap-pa eógAn. " <Xcni-

geann gac uibe Dume nnpe 'p ni Aciiijim-pe •ounie Aip

bic." " Ca b-puiL cu X)ub An cpAc po 60 oróce " ap

\i.\\ buAcAibl. " CA1111 a' out cum An OiLeAin Up Le

beicip on maigipcip. An e po an beALac ceapc Î" app

eógan.
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" !)• 6, consbuig a]\'o'5^ni yi^\\ 50 oi|\eAc, acc ci>.\

An CAOt IXAC^l- ÜU tAi\\ All VAiixge" A\\ All bu-icAilL.

" •dm 50 teói\ cuiitiniJAt) Ai^i j-iii 'iiUAip do ca|-cai\

oiMTi Í " oiibAipc eóJAti. 1r o'lnicig te\]' a^mY ctiiii

beAlAig 50 0-CÁ1111C ye 50 bpUAc iiA i.-Áii\5e, Aiini'iii X)o

COlltlAlilC J'Ó COp-jlAl" 'llA ]-eA]-A-D AX'fy leACCOl)- &i\\ All

cpoiig. " 50 lii-beAninitgi-D oiA ouiu a eógAtn Hi

nuilpei'oe " A\\ y '11 cop-glA]- " 50 ni-beAiimii5it) tiiA ")•

niuii\e omc-i-e A copjlAij" "
Ai\ eoJAii. " .AEnijeAiiii

5*6 tiile •Ù11111C niii-e, y m Acnigim-i-e TJiiiiie Aip bic."

" 5AT) A CAip A15 OeUllA'D AllJ-O !"

Oo itineA)- eóJAii OÍ A jiioice, AgU)- riAC i\Aib \oy
Aige CIA All CAOÍ oopAcpAT) ye cAii\ An ýAti\5e. " LeAg

•00 A coif Aip 1110 t>A 1-CÍACA111-1-A A'^íìy yulX) A\y. 1110

ÔlMlim 'y béûpj-'AT) Atioiin CU " Ap J-All COp-glA)-.

" 5A-0 -DO ôemipAr.ti, ua ii-eipeocpA I'AiiMg yaX, 00

1l'5eob):AiT) nnifo cpeApiA " Ajv eógAii. " 11Á bioc jtai-

Ci JGAl' ope, til ClOCpAlÙ l'ApHJA-Ô 'tlá CUipfC Opill, gO

o-ceictriAp Ationn " Aim ym vo cuaid eogAii Aip puiiii

All cop-5tAif Y o'éipig y\ oi-cioiiti TiA fAinge Y'^'^'icig

Leice Atioiiii, acc iii'op eicilb p iiio)' 1110 '11Á teAc ah

beAlAij; jiip -plHiASAipp All! AC, " eijMJ òioiii A eo^Air.

Ill niulpéi-oe CA me 1-Á11M5." "Jo mo I'eAcc meA)\\

beiceAf CU bLÌA-ÔAiti o ivoiú a cop-gbAip bpADAij, 111

C15 liom énMg 'ouic (-oioc) Aiioi)", ']• nÁ p-'oúbAipc me
pn LeAc" Ap)" eoJAii. "iy cumA biom ; CAicp' cii

éipig ôiom cAmALl 50 lei^p me 1110 pcigeifce " Ap

]-Aii cop-jbAf. tei)' pn x>o liiociiigei'OAp biiAilceoipib

fUA)' Ó]" A 5-CIOIIII ']• t)0 gbAOlt) eÓJAll AmAC " Oc, A

buAilueoipin, A buAilceoii\iii, leig ahuaj* t)o fúi]-ce

AjAm 50 l.éi5V''° "'s '°°'" c^op-glA)' A pci'jeifce x>o

òeunA." uo léij Ati buAilceoip ah piii'ce pay,

Aju)' )ui5 eógAH speiiii a ÔAtiim Aip, o-inicij An cop-

glAp uAiTie A-gÁipie Agup A-niAjA-ò yAOi. "trio

ciii-o ciobun-ce LeAC " Ap eóJAn, " \y cii v'yÀ^ me Y*
g-cpuAW-cAp 'cpoccA eiDip ppéip a'p tiipge a Lap nA

pAipje móipe." Iliop b-pAXJA jup glAoiw An buAlceoip

Aije A fúipce oo léigeAn AmAc. " Hi LeigpeAX) " A\\y

eóJAn, " nÁ bacAiJireApme ?" "TIlunAbeigpp, geApp-

y&m mipe An c-ìaII."

"1p cum A liom, beiù An buAbci'n AgAmpA Aip èum'

Aip bic " App eóJAn, Agupteippin ueApcpepiAp pAói Y
5A-0 'OO b-peicpeAu ye acc long a b-pA-o piAp UAiwe.

" O ihÁipnéiÚn, A mÁipneuibin CAppumg opm, CAp-

pumg opm, 'p b-peiTjip 50 n-gAbpeAU mo cui cnAtîiA

Aip cum Aip bic " AppA GogAn.
" buAiLimeAp púc Anoip " App An mApueutAC. " tli'L

50 poll ni'l 50 poll" Ap eógAn. " CAic piApwo leAc-

bpoige Agumn go b-peicpgniAp An cAoi 130 cutcceAp

p' " Ap An cAipcin.

t)o cpAic CogAn A leAC-coip Y êuic An bpóg p6y.
"Hill uill óill, puil, uil Ini, CIA CA go mo mAp-

bA-D?" TJo cAinic mAp pgpeA-o ó niApgpeu-o 'ay An

leAbAit) " p CIA b-puil CU eogAin ?"

" O ni'l pop AgAm An cupA tTI Apgpeuti A ca Ann pn."

"1p me go cinnce " Ap pipe "cia eile 00 beioAt)

Ann ';" X)o eipi'g pi Y ^^r P *" cuinneAll. 'Se An aic

DO pUAlp pi eogAn LcAC bsAlAlg pUAp gO poll All

oeACig 'p é prpApAipeACc Aip An g-cpocAW, Y c co nub
leip An púgA. blií leAC bpog Aip Acc üo buAill An ceAnn

eile 111 Apgpeno Aip An pcuAic Y b"* e pm t>o óúipg i.

CliAinic eogAn AnuAp no'n g-cpocA Agup glAn ye é

pein 'p Ü pin AtnAÚ ni pAb cnuc Aip bic Aige Le bpion-

gloio coixjce Apipc.

mc ui nvii\t)hnig)i.

Vocabulary.

O'niulpeioe, the name name now anglicised Jiciii.

CA^\p, pr. CÁ, Taafe.

b]\eungLoit), Connaught for dream,
OileAii Up, do. for America.
SlÌAb CliÁpn, a mountain to the westward of Claremorris.

<Min-cpA, late, untimely.

V'ipge, the sea.

Cop-glAp, a crane (the bird).

QhA pcicAiii, the two wings.

CuApApoAl, wages; they say, pAopAÔ cuApAi"OAl, earning

wages ; cuiIIaw pAWiAW in Munster. The high-

landers use the Connaught form,

SAipit), tired ; cuppAc, wearied.

50 m-but) peAcc meApA beincAp cú bliAWAin ó n-'oili,

an imprecation common among the peasantry,

gnAice, business ; gno in Munster.

1110 cuTO cubuipce leAc (my share of misfortunes go with

you).

Scig, rest ; leigno pci'geApce, take a rest.

bÚAilceoip, a thresher of corn.

íaIL, the whang or streep connecting the collopÁn and
the buAiLcin ; bAp-iAll, shoe lace.

lllApiieulAÒ, a sailor.

CA)\]Uiinn opm, drew near me.
ScpjpAipoAcc, climbing by the hands.

CpocA, the long rope or chain which hung down from
the smoke-hole in old-fashioned cottages, with a

hook at the end for pots, &c.
Cho oub leip An c-púic, as black as the soot.

Ouriip'g, to rouse, awaken ; múpgAil, in Munster.
llluiciueAp, they heard, more common than cUAligneAp.
tlmuipe, ridge (of potatoes).

111. til n.

P.S.—In the text, the spelling has been partially

changed, but not in the vocabulary. The words and
idioms have been left untouched.—Ed. G.[.

DIALOGUE BETWEEN A TEACHER AND
MANAGER.

Manager.—I am glad to see, my dear Patrick, that

since you closed the school and took your holidays, your

health seems very much improved.

Teacher.—Thank you, sir. I feel quite invigorated

and ready to commence work again. To the teacher who
faithfully discharges his duties, the annual holiday seems
indispensable.

Manager.—May I ask you where you spent your

vacation this season ?

Teacher.—In the Isle of Man.
Manager.—Why did you chose this place instead of

going, as usual, to one or other of our celebrated Irish

watering places ?

Teacher.—I had many reasons, sir, for making the

change. I wished to introduce a little variety into my holi-
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day experiences, and, besides, I was curious to set my foot

on an island wliich, from the earliest period, had very close

relations with Ireland. Its early colonists seem to

have gone forth from Ireland, and its first missionary was
our own St. Patrick. The Church of Man was united in

the closest fellowship and friendship with our early Irish

Church. Up to the tenth century the Isle of Man was
regarded as an Irish dependency, and was tributary to

the king of Ireland.

Manager.— I thank you much for this interesting in-

formation, but I wish to learn from you whether you
were drawn to the island by any othsr attractions ?

Teacher.—OIi, yes ; very many others. The sail

across from Belfast to Peel is delightful. You are in

sight of land the whole time, and the passage is now
made by daylight. You start from Belfast at 4 p.m.,

and reach Peel in something less than five hours. The
fares are moderate ; the cabin return ticket being only 9s.

Making Peel your head-quarters, and stopping there all

night, you may on the next and following days visit the

chief towns and places of interest iu the island. There
are great facilities lor travelling by rail or car, and the

charges are very moderate. You find good hotels and
comfortable boarding-houses, fitted up with all those

improvements which our modern civilization has invented
for the comforts and requirements of the most exacting

tourist.

[To be continued.

\

LITERAL TRANSLATION INTO
IRISH BY THE EDITOR.

[The dialogue above has been sent by the Reverend
Parish Priest of Ballynahinch, Co. Down. Any reader

who has a suggestion to make as to the language or

idioms of the translation will be thanked. 'boLinifcice

management, and boimi-ce^ip, manager, are in use in

Munster, but not in dictionaries].

coiiin^xt) ix)iii oi-oe nniinue <\5iis

bv\iiiisüeoiii.

OAini]xeoin. A pÁ-oitAig, cuniinn,

1]' \\ó îiiAic tioiii, o'-pAicpn, 50 b-yuil, uo

i'lAince 1 b-fAt) ni'of fejt]!, o -óún cu ceAC

riA ]'50i'Le, gui' •o'tmcij cij Ag •oén'ò üo

pAoipe. OToe. 5° l'-í-ilí mAiù jac, a òunie

UA]"Ail, Aiiiijitii 111 é çé\x\ 1 tÁn neA]tc, Agiif

uttAIÌl te COI'UJAT) A]\í]' A]t Atl obl]! ACÁ All

c-i'Aoi]te bliA'ÔAncAtiiui'L )\ó ^\iaccaiiac üo'h

onie coiiiilionA]' a touaLju]' iiiai\ i]' cói]i.

D. 1nni|' •OAin, let)' coiL, cÁjt caiü ctí 00

f'Aoiite 1 in-bliAt)nA ? O. 1 n-1ni-p lÌlAriAiiÁm.

O. Ca-o 00 bei)t o)tc All c-1nni]' ]-in üo coJAt)

111 Á1C -oul 50 ceAtin éijin •oe via 1i-ioiiAT)Aib

b]teA5A 111 a']i jnÁCAC ieAC "out yÁ Áil-e

nif riA bliAt)AncAib ^o cuaiw coiic. \\

lom-ÒA yÁc bi ajatii tei]' ah AcjiugAt) t)o

óéAiiAt). Out) liiAictiom beAjÁn nuAiüeAccA

130 Clip '\<sx\ 1110Ü in a'|\ jnÁc tioni ah

c-fAoijie '00 cAiceATO ; Ajtif 00 bi -ouiL iiio)i

Aj^Aiii 1110 CO]' X)o cu)i A|i An oibeÁn \o oo bi

•obuc-ceAngAiice TD'diiinri ']'An c--|'eAn

Aiiiip)i. SAOilceA)! 50 ni-bu-ó o einitin •oo

tiA •OAOinib 'o'Áicij An c-oibeÁn a]\ •o-cu)'.

-dju]' uob'e Áji nAoiii pÁ-0]iui5 fém, no cug

polu|' An c]teit)iifi Ann. Di eAglAif nA
li-innj'e \o Aguf eAjlAii' ha li-éi]ieAnn '•p'^n

c-peAn-AiiTipi]i 50 •oluc i tiuiiiinceA]TOAi'

Aguf A 5-cumAnn be céile. J^r *" '"-'^"

AcniAX) I1-A01]' "00 meA]XAi-òe jujiAb te b-

eijiinn uo buAin An mnip \o, Agup 50 fiAib

ciof-cÁin Aj Rij ei]iiAnn ut]i]\e. D. 50
pAib niAic AgAC A)i pon An cuncAip fpéipe-

Aiiiuib po, AjU]' bu-ò triAic Loin pop -o'pÁ

JAib UA1C An ]iAib ni'u Ap bin eiie aü' CAp-

jiuinj cum nA cipe pm. O. Di 50 neiThini

Agup neite lonitiA. Di ah cupup Ap pAipje

Ó beiib-pei]ipce 50 piL po Aoibmn ; ip 'pAn lÁ

oeAncA]! All cu]uip uile Anoip, Ajup aüa cu

1 pAüApc nA cipe A]i pcAt) Aimpipe An

cujiuip j^o léip. pAjbAit) CÚ beuLpei)ipce

A]i iiiAiT)in A5 An 5-ceACAi]i -oe clog, Agup

1 in-beAgÁn niop tuJA 'nA ctJig UAi)ie biw

cu Ag ceAnn pgpibe. 11i'b An vDi'obuijeAcc

cupuip 10111ApcAC—nAOi pgitbinne Ap ceAt)

•oub Ajup ceAcc 'p-An 5-cÁbÁn. A\\ n-ueAnAW
00 p]\ioiii-Aic)uiii "oe pit, Agup puipeAc Ann

An céAü oiùce, a)i ua riiApAC Agup ip ha

bACcib 'nA Ó1A15, 1)' pei-oip LeAc bAilce

nió]iA Agup 5AC Á1C pDeipeAiiunb ']'An oiléAii

o'peicpin. ' <\cÁ nA gbéip ioiiicai]i a]i au

ni-bócAp lApAinn no a]! cpucAiL coiiijajiac,

Ajup ni'b piAT) copüApAC. 1 'D-cijcib Ó]n)A

Agup bíx) 'pAn oibéAn jeAbAi-ò An CAip-

oioblAc ip tioi]iiA]icA jAc nít) T)Áp cuniAii)

cum póij Ajup pugACAip nA n-üAoineA-ó

'pAn Aiiiipi]i po nA beAüAi-oeAccA Ajup nA

gobÁncAccA.

[Le LeAiiAiinnn.]

PECULIAR LOCALISMS.
By Rev. D. B. Mulcahy, P.P., M.R.I.A.

Straidog.—The name of a cake baked on eve of New
Year's l)ay. It is of a square form ; say about four

inches long at sides. Now, O'Reilly's dictionary gives
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]-]\Ániieo5, cake, having the d aspirated. It gives it

without the d being aspirated ; but then with a different

meaning, sr is nearly always pr—str, in Irisli, in the

north of Ireland. No English word begins with sr, as

they are unable to pronounce them without the inter-

vention of the letter t.

Stroan.—The name of a cake baked on Christmas Eve.
It is in shape like the ace-of-hearts. O'Reilly's diet,

gives I'tuian ["it is i-pubiti, glen, io Pass and Horn."],
a kind of triangular frame on which bread is set to

bake before the fire. Holes were sometimes made
in the middle of the foregoing cakes, so that they could
be strung from the neck on a cord or tape. They are,

like many of the old customs, gone. Only one woman
here keeps it still up. I never met it before or read of
it ; and surmise it has its origin in antiquily itself. Nodlog
is the usual spelling for Christmas ; but O'Reilly's gives
NoUag. Well, Mr. C. P. Bushe, a gentleman who has ac-

quired a great knowledge of Irish, and collected a number
of dialectic phrases in various parts of Connaught, says :

" I

was much interested in what you told me about tlotjldic,

Christmas, and its possible connection with the word Yule
[none whatever]. The letter ti is, as you surmise, probably
not originally part of the word ; in confirmation of which
I have heard a Mr. St. Leger, National Teacher near
Tuam, and a native of Co. Galway as well as I recollect,

say Ullick was the word he used, and all in the district

always used same, and not NuUick, which is the usual
word elsewhere." I trust Mr. Bushe will soon see his

way, and others too, into the pages of the Iris-leabhar.

Those who have a mania for deriving eveiything from
the Latin, say nátalis [" it is natalicus "], or natalitia, is

the origin of Nodlog. The French is Noel.
Bacran.—A dried cowdung : the second syllable is

short. He laid down his bag, and what was in it but
baughrans. In Co. Tipperary it is called a borcawn.
bopÁn, O'Reilly's diet., is dried cow-dung.
Arrag or Errag.—A young hen. Did the errag clock

(hatch) them out by ? I think pullet would be the name
in Co. Waterford (a).

Lauder.—A lot of young ducks, young chickens, young
goslings, &c. It is the same as a clutch, and is applied
in same way to the eggs set for hatching. That's a great
laughter.

Looctar.—A term for the quantity of corn cut down at
one draw of the scythe by a mower, or of a hook by a
reaper. Take the looctar altogether, and bundle it—said
to binder.

Nowt.—Cattle. You are worse nor the nowt of the
field ; that is, more ignorant or more senseless.

Seer, Spier.—To inquire, to look into. He can speer
the weather. Of an old maid it is said, "Did no one
speer her price?"—meaning, did no one ask her in
marriage ?

Boorkin.—A needle with a blunt point, or rather blunt
end, for running tapes or strings through anything.

Gaurisg.— Is the name given to a needle that has lost

its eye in Co. Waterford. It is used in making a cure for
a certain ailment in cattle.

Alison Elsun.—An awl. Get me an elson (a nelson).
Bring the elson. You never hear the word awl here.

SECOND VOYAGE TO RECRA (RATHLIN
ISLAND).

The following notes are selected from my bolj &n
c-folÁip. I made special inquiries about the exact situa-

tion of the celebrated whirlpool Coipe bpeACAiii, and, to
my astonishment, they pointed in the direction between
Recra and Scotland. They never heard of it being

between themselves and Ireland. I, in vain, searched

Dr. Reeves' Ecclesiastical History for his reasons for say-

ing that it was between Eire and Reacra, and found he
had not a single proof for his assertion. He has made a

great mistake, which anyone can see by critically reading

his quotations. The great tides, between Eire and Recrn,

helped to mislead the very learned author.

SLoc 11Ä 1TlAi\ûn, or Mara, is near Recra, and Sloe
11 A 5-Cliili next Ballycastle. Now, O'Reilly's diet, says

I'Loc—pronounced sloke here—is a pit, hole, hollow,

cavity, pitfall, mine. It appears to be the same as I'Uij,

a gulp, gulf, a swallowing; and Slug na Cailleac is a well-

known one near the Rue Point. Kuj», O'Reilly's, a

promontory, a cape, headland. MAlpine's Scotch diet,

gives Rudha. It is applied here to a low-lying tongue of

rock running seaward. One opposite Miss Gage's, she

said, was Rue na roin, because ífa/í come to bask on it.

I paid a hurried visit to Brockley, to see John Craig.

He has a kindly family, and I got him to spare time for

a read o{ Gallic ; but the first leaves of the tiny book
were irrevocably gone, and he did not remember the title

of it ; but it was in Roman print, consisting of fables and
short stories. I had only a few minutes to spare. He
was out of practice, which told on the reading a good
deal. James Glass, the other reader of Irish referred to

in my last communication, resides beside him. In the

same clochan of houses lives Gatreen a Vuirre (Catherine

Morrison) and her brother, Glasmuilt a Muirre

—

i.e.,

Archy Morrison—two very well versed in- local lore and
language. The former and her sister, Mrs. Anderson,
sang two songs in Gallic for me in sweet style. The
latter, too, is full of lore. I went to see the old woman
104 years of age ; but she was in hopeless dotage, far ad-

vanced in second childhood, and so I did not succeed.

Cunusgar niAic, good evening. üi\Áütioti<s, evening,

is totally unknown. It was curious to hear the iron

plough called a Madda sheisreac. Something akin to

this hajjpens in caiidleí/.r,^, miles«f, no matter of what
material they are now made.

Sei]-i\eAc, O'Reilly's diet, says, a plough, a plough of

six horses ; i.e,, seisear-eac; The termination eac, in a

large number of words, does not at all mean a horse.

The ancient Bade Biatac consisted of twelve seisreacs ;

hence a quarter was three sheshracs. Dr. O'Donovan,
F. M. III., p. 27, makes seidreaò and quarter the same.

(End).
(a) boc)\án and eAfóg are said in Waterford.—Ed.

G.f.

[The verbs in the List below are all found in the extract

from the Histoiy of Edmond O'Clery in this issue of

Journal.]

^ IRREGULAR VETrBS.
Dr. O'Donovan prefers to call them defective verbs

—

Ir. Gr., p. 212. See also pp. 170 and 179 of this work.

Nearly three years ago Dr. Hyde remarked that things

cannot be made too plain for Irish students ; le't us, then,

make this paper as plain as we can, for some very difficult

points must be treated in it. What verbs are callcil irre-

gul.ir or defective î

A\\ ún cu I1 -ooiuii'? 50 oeitiiin T)o ôiini\)\ »\

ueipim-i-e r\i.\\ ounAi]-. In the second and third ])ersons

sg., here, as in all other parts of this verb, the root oiiti is

plainly seen, and no other root is found in any part of it.

This verb and all such verbs are regular.

Do inuMó üoiiiÁf cum «ti A011A15 ? If yiop 50
n-t)oj,coii'ô ; A Tieip fé iu\c ii-tieACAiw. In none of these

three persons is the root celt, go (thou) found, and
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besides Tje^vcAiu differs from chäió in form ; verbs thnt

thus change their form are irregular, and these clianged

forms are said to be in the subjunctive mood. In a

letter from Father Keegan in this issue of the

Gaelic fournal, he writes: "Dr. Atkinson's edition of

Keating's "Three Shafts of Deatli " appears to be quite

an event in the renaissance of Celtic studies. Every
student of Irish should possess that invaUiable book, and
re.ad, re-read, and get it by heart." In the Appendix to

this book, Dr. Atkinson treats almost exhaustively of

these irregular verbs ; and every student who would be
an Irish scholar must make himself a master of this

Appendix. Selections from this" Appendix, with addi-

tional remarks, were read by Dr. Atkinson as a paper
before the R. I. Academy, March 15th, 1890. This paper
contains matter most interesting to the Irisii student. To
the younger students taking up these books the Gaelic

/oiintal will try to render assistance. In the Journal the
former work will be denoted by the letter (a) and the
latter by (t>).

Such forms as n-oeiCAfo, referred to above are desig-

nated by the term enclitic by Dr. Atkinson :
" By enclitic,

then, is meant the form that the verb assumes when it is

used in immediate fwmexion with the negatives, iii, 11 ac,

the interrogative jri, the particle 50, or the relative

governed by a preposition [also including x>Á and later

m&\ {/>), p. 417. In App. [a), p. xix., of "irregular
verbs " it is said :

" The verbs treated here are comiiound
verbs, whose compound nature is still felt deeply or
vaguely . . noljeiiv fé,

' he gives ;' but 111 co,bâip ^-é,

' he does not give.' The latter form has the stress of the
voice on the first syllable of :l:e verb, and is conveniently
denoted by tlie term eiulitu ; . . the other I prefer to

name the independent form." ' Enclitic, a word or parti-

cle so united to another as to seem a part of it ; a particle

or word that throws the accent upon the former syllable.'

—Chambers's Dictionary.

The termination iiin of verbs in the consuetudinal pre-
sent tense, Dr. Atkinson says is an enclitic termination.
"The so-called consuetudinal present does not serve to
express one iota of habit, or custom, or anything else
whatsoever except this enclitic position . . and we must
not use it except in this enclitic position, and that, too, in

the singular second and third person." By the enclitic

position is meant in immediate connexion with iii and the
other words given above : ci, where, tiiuriA, unless, and
perhaps some others may be added to these. CÍ b-jruib

CA <liiie? Midnight court. If é Ati c-<im e mutiA
ii-T)eACAi-ô \é cAipip, 'it is the time unless it has gone be-
yond it,' an old CAoineAw.

(i.) " In Irish there is NO WORD corresponding to
THE ENGLISH ' \yio ' OR 'WHOM,' unless where the
' whom ' is governed by a preposition, as ah nm A]\ a
u-civACCAiin )-é, ' the subject of which he is speaking,'

(Í) p. 426. "The A after Ap is the vowel remnant of a
pronominal Ati, the final n of which manifests itself in
the eclipse of initial consonants, and in the 11 prefixed to
initial vowels." [b) 427. That is to say. the rel. was in
old Irish All—which did eclipse the initials of the con-
sonants after it, and did prefix 11—to vowels : it has
dropped the 11 ; but the remnant a does eclipse, as the
An did. See "a rel. pron." in the vocabulary (a).

(2) " But when the tense [after the rel. a] is a past tense,
what is to become of the prefix of the past, \\z. no (a;

in -oo buAiL Té,
' he struck ') ? There were two prefixes

in use in the older Irish for this purpose -oo and i\o : the
latter has wholly gone out of modern use, save in the
dependant clause, where we have niop buAil fé [for ni ro
bhuail se] gup buAil pé, etc. ; this remnant ' r ' assimi-

lates the final « of the (pirp. ) relative to itself giving as

a resultant of the relative and the post prefix a form &'\t,

[for a («) + r (0)]. Here, as the ro-prefix causes aspira-

tion of the initial consonant following, the eclipsing that

would otherwise attend the relative is necessarily

stopped." (h) 427. The meaning is, when the rel. An
after a prep, and po the sign of the past tense come
together, the 11 and the ó are dropped, and the remnant
a'p aspirates the initial of the past tense of the reg. verb.

Dr. Atkinson repeats that neither a nor x>o nor 1106 is a
relative pronoun except a ' whom ' or ' which ' after a
prep. ; butheaddsin vocabulary at foot of "a, rel. pron."
{a): " It [a] is however regularly in use as the demonstra-
tive relative ' iJ quod,' ["this is the plural u%eA "] as, a
o-CApbA •oiob, ' all of them that he met

' ; A b-puib t)o

piAnAib, 'all that there is of pains'; A'p psAipcAO
o'Aimpp linn, 'all the quantity of time that we have
squandered.'

"

This demonstrative relative is like the compd. rel. in

English ; it sometimes includes two nom. cases, some-
times, two accus. or dative cases, and sometimes, a nom.
and a dat. or accus. case : the phrase above in full is,

gup liiApb A TJ-cwpiA ci'a coiiiAip T)iob ; the dem. rel. is

accus. after til Apb, and nom. tou-CAplA, he slew a// of theni

that he met. In the History of E. O'Cleary in the Gaelic

Journal, Cleary's son is called pjAb (or VJAip) a b-

fUAip, he spent all that he got, A includes two accusa-

tives governed by VgAip and b-pUAi|\. The vocabulary

below contains words and phrases exemplifying the rules

and remarks of Dr. Atkinson given above. John
0'Ne.ichtain, from whose Histoiy of Edmond O'Cleary,

given in Gaelic lonr>ial, they are taken, was as good a
writer as any since Keating. I do not think any wnrd or

phrase in the Histoiy runs counter to Dr. Atkinson's

remarks.

• Vocabulary Notes, etc

1n-A (= 1, in, and A which.
b-jTAcA (Perfect tense of irreg. verb, citum. I see

:

enclitic after prep, and rel. ; eclipsed by
relative, the verb being irregular.

1 n-A f = as above.

Perft. tense of irreg. verb cbuiium, I hear, en-

clitic, as b-pACA. But cuaIa is used also when
5-cuAbA \ not an enclitic form, as 00 cuaLa me ceoU

1 n-A ( = as above.

< present tense of irreg. ciwim, I see ; li-

b-feiceAnn (
jrAiccAnn is more usual. Ann enclitic,

correct 2nd person sg.

a'p (— a, demonstrative rel. ' all that ;' includes two
I accusatives, po, sign of past tense,

CACAip {^pcrft. of reg. verb t;ACAipirii, I collect; not in

diets. cAic me A'p CACAtp mo copA A'p mo
bAtiiA piAtii, I spent all thatmy feet and hands
ever collected.

niA (conjunction takes ir«f/V in 2nd sg.

ItncigeAnn cu i/n-s.. tense consuetudinal or enclitic.

2nd sg.

d'ap i'= tie, of; a, all those whom ; po, as above : A in-

-J
eludes a dat. and ace.

peuc (per/, tense of reg. verb feucAitn, I look upon.
'not ; takes í«í///ìVb-puAip after it; pronounced

' before verbs in Munster.
tense of irr. verb pAgAini, I find : in

Munster the b not pronounced, puAip is

also used when not an enclitic form, as
jrUAip me comAipie.

peuc yper/. lens

nAC (not ; t

4 nÁl
b-puAip (per/.
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50 (that, enclitic after it

M-oeACAit) Xperf. of irregular verb rei-òtm, I go : 00
t\M.m is the normal perfect.

d'a ( — x>e, of ; d, those which, a demon ; rel.

< incling. dat., and nom. to bAineinn.
m-bAineAtiii (pres. tense, enclitic, prep, and rel. 3rd sg.

nac fas before, takes enclitic

o-cmliApcA (cond. mood, 2nd sing.; ciubi\jiiiti, ciu-

liApcd, ciubiNAW \é.

The young student of Irish will take special notice that

before Û\e per/, tense ofreg. verbs the lemnant
i\

is joined

to the Jcinotistrative relative, and to the relative after a

prep, ; but in no other position. As an alditional exer-

cise, he would do well to consult Joyce's Gr., p. 70 (>-"),

and p. 47, par. 3 ; and also Idiom 34, p. 130.—Ed. G.J.

[This is the rough-draught of the copy from which Mr.

Williams made his translation of the " Rising of the

Moon." The copy given to Mr. Williams was somewhat

better, perhaps, " but it would not sing." All my pre-

tensions to being a poet resting upon these lines, I thought

it a pity to let them perish altogether. As in the rest of

this issue of the Journal, I make no correction. How the

lines at the end were lost, I do not know.—Ed. C/.]

Tlliii'eA'ô 'ni)" aam, a She^íin Hi fheJixgcvil,

Váic uo óeicnij- cugiinn & leic.

1nneo|-jrAi nié pni tjuic, &. buACAil, :

—

tC\ bi & leACOk l.i|-CA ceic

Cá '5>im 'oib ú|\T>ui5ce 411 cApuaom :

l-'Okguige bú|\ ti-ai]\m 1 5-cóii\ jòn fgic ;

W'\ j-niLÁip 11 A pici-oe beic Le céiLe

Amuig Le h-eipge ik\ JeoiLdige.

Amuij Le h-ei)\§e na Jealaije,

<\mut5 Le li-eii\je 11A SeaLaige ;

Hi iruLáip iiâ picíùe beic Le céiLe,

(Xmuig Le h-einge ii<i öeaLAiJe.

50 X)e an aic, a Sheáni, nubaipc \é,

•A m-beic coiiiicionoL na b-pea)\ atiti ?

áic aicnit) Buinn ap.,\on a buacaiL,

'San c-j-ean-aic, Lau'i Leir an abain.

pope peaojaLa aü' beuL an coiiiapca,

pope na b-peap ap piubaL !]• 6 :

'S biweaw oo pice ap oo juaLain

muij Le h-eipje ban na pae.

<\mui5 Le h-eipje ban na pae,

Amuij Le h-eipge ban na pae
;

bfoeaTJ T)Q pice ap \>o juaLain,

niuig Le h-eipje ban na pae.

L)hi na Laocpa ap pea na h-oice

g paipea ann gac C15 cmn-cuige
'p cpofôe 5ac cpeun-pip -oiob aj Léimneac

^Vg puiL Le ceacc na njeaL f-oiLLpige.

O beuL 50 beuL oo cLuinci monbap,
CopiiunL Le cponán na m-ban-pije

'i" 1jí miLe Lann ag poiLLpiujax)

'San n-jLeann Le h-etpge na JeaLatje.

<.\mui5 Le h etpge na JeaLaige,

aniuij Le h-eipje na JiJaLaije
;

111 puLáip na pici-òe beic Le ceiLe,

niuij Le h-eipge na JeaLaije.

ChaLL Le h-aip na h-aibne ceoLiiiaipe

Oo feap oub-pLuag na b-peap 50 ceann,

Lann a n-ooiu gac pip, 'p anaiptje,

bhi an jLap meipje op a g-ceann.

tlap ü'áp n-aimTJib a'p xio Lucc'peiLL-beapc,

pope an gLiaii> Liur>aÌT>, Ltujaig,

50 ni-buait) Dia Linn a'p Leip an c-paoippe,

Vencaiw an pae, put) 1, put) 1.

<\inui§ Le h-étpje na Jealaige,

<lniuig Le h-éipge na geaLaige ;

Som-buaitiOiaLinn a'p Leip an c-paoippe,

tnuig Le h-éipge na JeaLaige.

ba cpó-ôa a •o-cpoixj Aip pen eipeann,

<i'p ba róán Tjoib cineatiiuin cpua-o,

bLiaùain an -ooap céutj ba Leunmap,

5i-óni n.ápLinn pop a Lua.

THE WEARIN' O' THE GREEN.

C^VCUTJ ^11 5UMS.

I.

\\ pÁlt), -A ]"CÓ1|1, All 5-CUAtA1]' yÓ|' 50
iiueAittiAO Aicne 'j" uLije

5*" Sernnóg beic aj
I-'Á)'

1 5-c]ié tiA&i)ieáiin

•|:eA]'CA coiu' ?

gAti lÁ éiL pAujiAig cAC'ò, 5AÌ1 fniilLe

jL]- beic '[1 VA5A1L

A\\\ eAH no liitiAoi—j'tit) é ah t)lijé a]-

SAgfAllA All All

!

O ! CApAU 1lAppe|\ ÜAtlül TJAlll, A]- Ullg J'é

Aip mo LÁnfi,

" CiA 'n cAoi," A]> fé
" b-j-uil Oipe bocc ? no

b-yUlt ]•! fop X>Á C]tAT3Alil ?
"
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" Si An ci'n If boicce, ctiÁiúe, í oÁ b-fuil

^An •OOWAtl Aì]\ yAX),

Jaó yeA]\ a']' beAti a cAiceAj' 'S^^.y nA 5-

C)10CA-Ó 1"IK\]- gAII fCAÜ."

II.

111Á 'yé 'n tiAC ACÁ te cacau, a iToeAjij

I'll liceAC yem,

O ! cuinpù ]-é 1 5-citinine -oumn ah ýuil no

•òóipc HA cpein
;

Cuip •ÒÍOC, niA)! pn, A11 c-SeAtTi]\Ó5, caic uaic

Í, ACC nÁ I'AOlb

Hac 5-ciii]\pt) fi A I'lieuiiiA p'of : ni Ii-cajaI

•01, ni bAoJAl.

nuAiji A coif5peA]' ülige nA SAjfAnnAc An

yeun Ó beic aj yÁ]-,

nuAiji A coifgyeÁf fé An 'ouilleAbAp m)" An

pAmiiA-o Ó beic 5lAf,

O, bAinpt) me An c-SeAninój tie mo cÁibín

An bÁ út),

Ace leAn^rAiw me, te congnAt» "Oé vo'n

ouille gLAf 50 I'u-o.

DE OMNIBUS REBUS.

•' Obsequimn amicos, Veritas odium parit."

bi &x>' te&rì^ä. tioni leAC ; ceiL An fijMtine ; T)éAn

üoôfiAi)' a."^ X)0 ceti\cUn yém Vf beiù cú euüÁLûc.

I had some quotations to malie from documents in my
possession illustrating the texts above ; but I suspect I

must defer inserting them till the next, or some other

number of the journal. I am told there is regularly

carried between the R.I. A. and Molesworth-street a little

bag, like that described by the former editor of the Irish-

man. This bag contains certain numbers of the Gaelic

Journal, the bogus letter of our late secretary, and such
documents. Something to add to their number must
henceforth be inserted in each successive issue of the

Gaelic Journal, Some of the papers in the bag, I am
told, have been already submitted to legal scrutiny ; but,

though coming very near the bounds of being libellous,

any action against them would be pronounced " frivolous

and vexatious ;" and to cautious, money-making men,
like those who carry the bag, such pronounce iients would
be very unpleasant, as entailing costs. Nor do I promise
to insert anything iu the journal henceforth, but such
milk-and-water things as have heretofore escaped the

meshes of the law. Nor do the carriers of tlie bag, or our
late secretary, expect I will ; but hints of this kind may
frighten timid persons away. Our^affairs are, moreover,
prospering so well, that any start may be allowed to the

whisperings of those who have charge of the bag—their

day will come in due time.

The readers of the journal will recollect that six months

ago I was left with the Gaelic Journal, No. 34, mangled
in my hands to fill up the deadly breaches made on it.

I had not officially the name of a single subscriber to

whom I could send the journal, nor would I get the
nr.mes. Of course I had no money, nor did I know
where to apply for it. Could any situation be more des-
perate ? No wonder that the end of the Gaelic Journal
was pronounced by its friends to have come. And what
is the position now ? We shall see. With the aid of a
few friends, I sought out in Europe and America for the
names of the subscribers to the journal. The breaches
made in the journal were repaired. Nos. 34 and 35 have
been sent to the subscribers, and the whole of No. 36 has
been printed, and its proofs corrected, with the exception
of this article that I am now writing. There have been sent

to subscribers also as many back numbers of the journal

as would equal the circulation of 34 or 35. These sub-
scribers had been wearied in asking for these back num-
bers for years without any notice being taken of their

repeated demands, jfnd in all this there were but two
disappointments, instead of the scores, as heretofore, at

each issue. And not only has the matter of No. 36 been
supplied, but there have been crushed out of it papers
by Mr. Ward Killybegs, by JVIr. O'Leary, Inches ; by
^Ir. Hum))hrey Sullivan, Mass., U.S.A.; and by Mr.
Percy Bushe

; papers that will fill a portion of No. 37,
which number will certainly be in the hands of our sub-
scribers before the end of November (D.V.K Such is

Celtic vitality. I may mention here that No. 36 has
been delayed by painful circumstances, over which I had
no control. What has been done in the six months is

proof sufficient that a single individual, who has a will,

can do the work of editing and seeing to the distribution

of the journal, and replying to letters that REQUIRE
answers. But, as was said in the two last issues, my
successor must be paid a moderate salary for his labour.

Friends at home and abroad liave recommended that an
appeal should be made to the lovers of the old tongue
over the world for funds to pay this salary, and when we
have our affairs regulated fairly, we intend following this

advice. Very probably this appe.il will be made in the
next issue of journal, and very probably, too, I may be
spared as a cleac ceAngul, to conduct the journal until

a person is ready to take my place. To choose this person
will be a matter of difficulty and of danger to the Gaelic
Union. As soon as the old S. P. I. L. had announced
that the Secretary of the Society would be paid, there

were instanter three candidates started for the situation,

each having his own party at his back. Who was the

fittest person was never once asked by these parties. Who
had most opportunities of obliging the electors was the
question asked, not who would do most for the language.

If the GaelicJournal is thought worth being kept alive,

a moderate salary ?nust be paid to the editor. He has a
good deal of work to do ; but he h.as to bear and suffer

much more. He is sure of the enmity of any doggerel
writer whose compositions he cannot insert or praise.

Patriots, urged on by need, or greed, or vanity, are sure

to make a noise about him ; and if he notices their false-

hoods or dishonesty, he makes them deadly enemies ;

and, worse still, these unselfish patriots are able to con-
vince honest, unsuspicious people that they have been
much wronged by the E.G.]. At best his task is thank-
less, and it may bring on him and his injury and loss.

The editor has also to lay out money, more or less, every
day. Since September [of last year, friends have given
me ;/^4 2s. 6d. to meet this outlay. But is it fair that

they or I should pay for a cause that is as dear to a
majority of our subscribers as it is to us ?
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The readers of the Journal will aUo recollect that in

No. 35 I mentioned the names of those whose subscrip-

tions I had then in my hnnds. These subscriptions,

£3 Is., have been since handed to our Treasurer by the

Rev. E. O'Growney, C.C., and with them he also handed
in—20s. from the Rev. Michael Hickey, P.P., of the

Scotch Mission ; los. from Mr. John Rogers, Barrow-on-
Furness ; los. from Mr. T. B. Higgins, Boston, Mass.

;

2s. 6d. from Mr. P. Murphy, Derriana, N. S. ; and 20s.

from Captain Thomas D. Norris, New York : total,

£6 3s. 6d.

I have now in hands £2 los., received from Dr.
Gumbleton Daunt, Brazil, per Mr. John O'Harte ; los.

from the Rev. M. Casey, P.P., Kilrossanty ; Ss. from

Joseph Croniien and T. O'Brien, New York; 12s. 6d.

from Mr. T. M '.Sweeney, Upton Park, Essex ; and 2s. 6d.,

a crossed P.O. that I cannot trace, taken out at Dun-
manway: £4 3s.

Within the year I had previously paid : from Father
Hickey and Mr. H. Brady, niiJI/ier pound eac/i ; from
Mount Melleray and Mount St. Joseph, a pound each ;

from Father O'Growney, Father P. Walsh, Mr. David
Fitzgerald, London ; Mr. Humphrey Sullivan, Mass.,

U.S.A. ; and from Father P. Power, New South Wales,
los. each ; from Dr. Kuno Meyer, Liverpool, ^l is, ;

from Mons. H. Gaidoz, Paris, 5s ; from Mr. Thomas
M'Mahon, Indiana, U.S.A., 4s. 2d. ; from Mr. P. Car-

raody (forjtwo members). 5s. ; from Mr. John Slattery,

Limerick, 23. 6d. ; and from Mr. O'Connell, St. Patrick's

Orphanage, Cork, 2s. 6d.—,^8 lOs. 2d.

The sums below have been paid during the year to the

Treasurer, or to Mr. O. Mulreuin for him ; from Mr. S.

J. Barrett, Mulick House, Drunisna, los. ; from Mr.
Tierney, Argentine Republic, £1 19s. id. (in part)

;

from ^ír. Thomas Erly and Mr. Patrick Morrissey, New
York, los. ; from Mr. P. Barrett and Mr. E. O'Reilly,

5s. ; from Mr. P. J. Crean, Philadelphia, Pa., l6s. ; from
Messrs. J. O. Sullivan, Caherdaniel ; John Dunne, St.

David's, Fifeshire ; and P. O'Riordan, Mill-stieet {2s.

6d. each), 7s. 6d.; from Mr. T. O'Leary, St. Anne's
Hill, £1 ; from poi-oixAig and Dr-. Henry, The Cottace,

St. Mary's, Biay, Kent (los. each), £1; and from Mr.
W. Morrissey, Clonmel, 5s.

—

£(> 12s. 7d.

The persons named in the list below have paid, but

they do not say how much or when : Mr. J. Lynch, In-

laml Revenue, Bellast ; Rev. W. Rice, P.P., Ladysbridge,

Cork ; Very Ivev. P. Hill, P.P., &c., Rosc.arberry, Cork;
Mr. Mulkerin, Rochdale ; Miss Rose Young, Ballymena ;

Miss H. E. Reynell. Henrietta-street, Dublin ; S. S.

Green, the Public Library, Worcester, Mass. ; Mr. James
Grace, Lisnamrock, N.S. ; and Rev. E. D. Cleaver.

Of ray own recollection I do know that Rev. D. B.

Mulcahy, P.P., M.R.I. A.; Mr. Edmund Mulcahy, Kil-

keany ; Mr. Thomas O'Flannaoile, London ; Rev. Joseph
Moloney, P.P., Roundstone ; Mi. Percy Bushe, Rev. E.

Hogan, S.J. (for self and Bollandists) ; Rev. J. E. Nolan,

0.£).C., and S. O'Brien, Chicago, for himself and others,

did pay, but I have no data.

The names given above do not make more than a tenth

of the subscribers. It is plain then that the subscriptions

received in any one year since I have taken the editorship

of the journal, would more tlian pay the expense of print-

ing it, (Sec, twice over. And the same might be said of

any one year since its first appearance. In No. 9 it was
announced that there were then more than 700 subscribers.

The subscription was, at that time, and long after, 6s. a

year. The subscriptions alone, therefore, made ..Í210

annually, ^^17 los. a month. At that time the donations
amounted to three times their present amount. It is plain.

then, that some persons are accountable for the poverty of

the Gaelic /ottinal. Whether it is worth while following

up this subject we will see hereafter. But one thing is to

be clearly understood, viz., that the Rev. Mr. Close has

been, until quite recently, at least, always a loser by the

journal.

I again ask for the names of all our subscribers, and the

amount and date of payment of such subscriptions, as I

do not alr-eady know. There will thus be very few disap-

pointments or mistakes ; but when there are any, let them
be notified to me at once, and they shall be rectified. I

do particularly request that payments to the Gaelic Union
will be made as directed in notice below. From time to

time some leading member of our Council will hand into

the Treasurer the several sums received, and send acknow-

ledgments for them. In the number of journal next after

the receipt of any moneys this receipt shall be announced.

One word to our friends of the S.P.I.L. There are on
your Council a vast array of names ; for what purpose they

serve some of you can say. Two of your text-books are

a scandal, and a shame, and a disgrace, and this some of

you know as viell as I do. Why not get them corrected ?

While there was any danger of the funds running short,

your Secretary was able to put a veto on the expending

of any portion of them. Now that his salary is safe, you
could prevail on him to allow the faulty books to be cor-

rected. You ought also to forbid bogus reports and un-

truthful whisperings. I give one of this latter class to-day.

It is an extract from a letter now before me, dated 14th

May, 1884 :—
"I was in Dublin last week, and I called into the

R. I. Academy. I asked the writer there [-dti l"5pib-

iieóip] 'How is Mr. Fleming ?' 'Oh, he is dead,'

replied he. 'Dead!' 'Yes, indeed.' 'He was not

dead in March,' I rejoined. 'He has been dead these

three months.' 'That is not true,' I replied; 'I have
heard from him since.'

"

Notwithstanding his cleverness, the i-5|Mbiieóii\ could

not frame any excuse. In fact, it took him some days
to invent one. It was this : There was a Kerry man,
an Irish scholar, in Dublin some time before ; but he
went home and died, and the j-jtMbneotp thought that

it was he that was enquired for. His name was Clifford ;

and the question put to tlrc )-5i\ilineúi|\ was, ' How is

Air. Fleming ?' And the i'gpibneónx knew my name
and myself as well as he knows the President of the

R. I. Academy.
E. G. J.

Printed by Dollard, Printinghouse, Dublin, where

the Journal can be had, price Sevenpence for single copy;

yearly subscription, 2s. 6d. All remittances for Gaelic

Union in favour of Rev. Maxwell H. Close, to be ad-

dressed to the Editor. Matters connected with the

Journal also to be addressed to the Editor, 33 South

Frederick-street, Dublin. Editor also requests that he

will be communicated with in case of delay in getting

louraal, receipt, &c. The Rev. Mr. Close would wish

remittances crossed and payable to Northern Banking

Co., Dublin. Postal Orders thus crossed preferred.

Printed by Dollaru, Printincíhousc, Dublin
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ILLNESS OF MR. JOHN FLEMING.

The readers of the Gaelic Journal will

learn with regret that the Editor, Mr. John
Fleming has been unable to leave his bed, at

his residence, 33 South Frederick-street, in

this city, since last Christmas, in conse-

quence of a severe attack of bronchitis ; but

he had been ailing for some time previously.

An affliction, over which he had no control,

that recently befell a member of his family,

also pressed on him heavily. These cir-

cumstances account for this number of

the Journal not having been published

before now. Friends and correspondents

will please accept these few remarks

as an apology for not having received re-

plies to their communications, as his health

did not permit him to read or write even

his own letters. Mr. Fleming is, however,

gradually improving in health, and it is

sincerely hoped that he will be soon strong

enough again to resume his duties as

H!ditor. Contributors are requested to for-

ward their papers as early as possible for

the next issue.— P. O'B.

sü^Mii éA-ómoinn \\\ cLeimj, "oo

iieiii seújAin iii neACüAin.

11a bío-ò cajIa o]\c, ah éA-oiiionn,

-ÓÁ c|ìUAiòe HAc[].-]Af -i'é
o]im ní mneACA

iiié AjA-o-fA. -Ann fin •00 inicij \é

A-cuf niop ÌTÁj A beAunACC 1 n-iont) a

i'>éi]ice ; Ajuf v\\o\\ fCA-o 50 n-oeACAit)

APceAc t t)-ceAC -oo bi m\\ b]uiAc coille

lioniie \<sx\ ni-beAÌAc: Ajuf ní b-i.niAii\ Ann

o'on cine OAonn cü .Aon buACAill beAj^

Aiiuun -oÁ]! piofjiinj: cÁ b-fuiL beAn a

cite ? "Oo ýneAjAiji An buACAilt ôo 1

iii-béA)\lA-i)- cofiiniil 50 fAib ^La]' béAjilA

Ai]i—A5 fÁ-ò : The house is not married

to any woman. To any woman, Afn, aji

éA-ómonn ! Yes, Af-e feAU. But where is

the woman that uses to be in the house ?

Aji éA-ômonn. She is gone to the market,

AH An yeA]i beAj. What market ? a\\

éA-ônionn. The market of Newford, aji

e-feAn. <\nii, what market is that? a)i

éAt)iiionn. Market called nuAU-AC, in Irish,

Af é-]'eAn. What business had she there ?

AH éAWmonn. To buy trout going, aji

é-feAU. What's that, Ap éA-ónionn ? 'Tis

b)\eACvMi, in Irish, aj; é-]-eAn. ^i\u, how is

it bneACÁn ? aja éA-ònionn. b)\eAC is trout,

and VÁ5An (yÁn) is going, a)i au VeA)! beAj.

Indeed, so it is, aja eAOinonn. Where is

the man of the house? or what is his name?

AH éA-ónionn. Ever}' man that is not on

the house, is of, <y\\ e-feAn. And what is

the name of the man in the house? ah

éAÒmonn. It is yourself should have

knowledge upon that, ah e-feAn ;
for you

are the man in the house. But who is the

husband of the woman that uses to be in

the house? aja éA-òmonn. Mandark, from

two swan, a^ e-fCAn. -dun, what's that in

Irish? AH éAt)iiionn. Poah "Oohca o T)áIa,

]\ e-feAU. "Oo'n -oiAbAl bneuj aja-o, ah
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é>.\-óiiionn. And is he your father? a]\

eATDtiionn, I have no knowledge upon that,

•ft]» e-j-CAn ; but it is knowledge with me
that he is married to my mother. 1)"|.'ioii

OU1C ]-ni, A]! éA-óiiioiiii ; ó\]\ ly 0)11011^ An

teAnb A "b-pml yioy a wca]» Aige. But

where is the man you have instead of a

father gone ? Be me spule he go to kill

man for monc)-. (Cilt 1Í1A1IA15 Aiiim iu\

li-Áire.)

11 Í iiióp 51111 l"5A)i An -(.'ocaI ]\e bcul

CA-onionin \\\oi An Aiii a b-j-WCAit) j-e yeA)i

mó]\ ]-ei)\ice, biiiue a rcAcc cum An •oopui]',

AgU)" I'S'An LÁn ^oIa niA lÁnii Aige, aju]'

A LÁiiiA yó]- lÁn yolA: aju]- é r^y ei]' ceACC

Ó ýeAnnA-ù iiidi]\c Le ua cÁ]\T)Ap C]\io)-c.

"Oo bi An c-ojIac cAiii-j-inleAc, yo)', ajii]-

nion tújAiüe An r-UAcliÁ]- é. "Oo emu *^"

c-AniA]\c yo, Ajup m^y a ou1jai]\c An buA-

cAill bcAj, his father went to kill man for

money, a teicm I'm ü'uAn'iAni aju]- vo

cinc-eAgÌA 1 j-cnoiwe é-tmionin, ^uy -[-Aoib

jAn Am|iiif Si'liAb Ó liiAjibAt) ouine éijni

•00 cÁinic All l-"CA]i iiió|i, nit) -DO rii^ ai]i jup

ÓjAIH 111U]1T)A]1, tlUljlUA]!, 50 h-AjlT), Ai^U]"

giip ]iiûc 'iiA bmniie aiiiac, ajii]- ah i:eA]i

eiLe A5 c|ioiiiAÓ A]TeAc ]\\n oo]ui)-, ai)i

mot), 5U]i ceilj CA-óiiionn, Aip a -onl aiiiac

•00, An feA]( eite ai]i a tÁyy AiiAipüe Agii]-

5U|i ywoib nÁ]i -ufoeAn coiLL nA ci.i|\hac 00.

•dn feA]( eile, ccaiia, •o'ei]nj 50 i^jiAb,

p]\ioiii éA)"5im!) 'iiA yoAjwiii, A ].-K\piiui je :

CAT) é All niAbAÌ uü ? <\nn ]"iii a cogljAil a

r]n' no a ccacai]! ho cLoca iiio]\a, jAjibA 1

111-beiiin A b|iAir, xnj IcAii yC' éATJiiionn, Ic

li-iniicmti, T>Á 111-binJ c'lDin lei)' é, ciiíoc a

;ll]l Al]l A I'AO^•AotAl. <.\cc 1110)1 )\n5 Ai)i

GA'ómoiiii 1 n-Á.)ro iiA 1 b-^ÁHATJ 50 jiÁiiii^

An colli.

LITERAL TRAXSLATION OF E.

UCLEARY.
" Be not afraid," said Edmond ; "how hard

.soever [the world] will come ujDon me, I

will not stay with you." He then went

away, not offering a prayer for the alms he
had received ; and he did not tarry until

he went into a house on the edge of a wood
before him on the way ; and he found there

only one little boy of the human family, of

whom he enquired, " Where is the wo/nan of

the house ?" The boy replied in English

—

it would appear that there was an English

lock upon him—and said :
" Tlie house is

not married to any woman." " To any
woman, aroo?" said Edmond. "Yes," said

he. " But where is the woman that uses to

be in the house?" asked Edmond. "She
is go pon the market," said the little man.
'What market?" asked Edmond. "The
market of New-ford," said he. " What
market is that, aroo?" said Edmond.
' Market called nuAU-Ac, in Irish," said he.

' What business had she there ? " said

Edmond. " To buy trout going," said he.

"What's that?" asked Edmond. " 'Tis

bneAcÁii in Irish," said he. "Aroo, how is

it bjicACÁn ? " said Edmond. " b)ieAc is

trout, and V'AJAn (i-'An) is going," said the

little man. " Indeed, so it is," said Edmond.
" Where is the man of the house ? or what
is his name?" said Edmond. " Every man
that is not on the house is off," said he.

" And what is the name of the man in the

house ?" said Edmond. " It is yourself

that should have krow'ledge upon that,"

said he, " for you are the man in the house."
" But who is the husband of the woman
that uses to be in the house?" said Edmond.
" iMan dark from two swan," said he.

" Aroo, what is that in Irish ?" said

Edmond. " peA]i-t)0)icA, Ót) "OáIa," said he.

" Deuce a lie j'ou have," said Edmond.
"z^nd is he your father ?" said Edmond.
" I have no knowledge upon that," said he;
" but it is knowledge with me that he is

married to my motiicr." " True for you,"

said Edmond ;
" it is a wise child that knows

its father." " But where is the man j-ou

have instead of a father gone?" "Be me
snule, he go to kill man for money (Cill-

lil All A15)." Scarcely had the word gone out

of Edmond's mouth, before he saw a big

)'ellow dried-up man coming towards the

door, and a knile full of blood in his hand,

and his hands also full of blood ; and he

after coming (he had just come) from the
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flaying of a cow belonging to liis gossip.

The man was squint-eyed, too, and the

terror was not the less for this. His ap-
pearance, added to what the boy had said,

that his father had gone to Ivill man for

money, did put such dread and fright into

the heart of Edmond, that he thought for

certain the big man had come from the
killing of some one This caused him to

exclaim, " Murder, murder,'' aloud, and to

rush out like a torrent, just as the other

was stooping in the door, so that Edmond,
in his going out, did throw the other

supine ; and he could scarcely trust to

wood or bog to protect him.

But the other man got up at once very

quickly, enquiring, what the d 1 is that?
Then taking three or four large stones in

the skirt of his coat, he followed P2dmond
with the intention of putting an end to his

life if he could. But he did not overtake

Edmond, up hill or down hill, till
, he

reached the wood.

[This part of the History is so eas)', tliat the Vocabulary
may be shortened].

Voc..\BUL.VRv, Notes, Etc.

As in last issue of Gaelic Jonrii.il, (a) signifies Dr.
Atkinson's Three Shafts of Death, Vocabulary, when
page not specified, and (A) the paper read at R.I.A. by
iiim.

Oi (a) with adj. in compar., however ; epuAiwe, hard,
T)0 ^^.)•é oiMii, however hard it may come upon me, how-
ever distressed I may be, iii ui|\eiÒA (^ui|\eocAi'D) me
A^ac-y.!, I will not tarry with thee ; 1 iiioi\ . d b.in t. a
ôeipce, and he did not leave his blessing in the place of

his alms; and he did not stop. 50 n-o. Aj-ceAC 1 -o-c. tjo

111 i.\. b.c.]\.Y'iti ni-b.—on the border of a wood on the

way before. -^51^ ni b-f. ann -oo'n Dine -o, and he did

not find there of the human race Acc, A.b.b.a, but one
little boy o'Áp (oe, 0. )\u) of whom he asked : yioi'puij
is reg., and perft. tense, ca b-p, b-A(Aii) c. where is the

woman (mistress) of the house. x>o ý.Ati b.b. 00 1 mb.
the boy answered in English.

—

\\ c-^o n.g.b.Aip, very
probablj', there was an English lock upon him. bé,5i\la is

a language : colloquially the English language-jLap
be^ixla is not a lock made in Engl.uiil, but the English
speech. The meaning is that the boy would be whipped
fur speaking Irish. He may have had under his chin, a
talh\ a small bit of wood, wliich he believed would take

,1 notch for every Irish word utered by the wearer. 70
years ago, it was worn in the County of Waterford ; 40
years later in the County Galway, a few miles from the

city. It may be in use in remote places still. iJeAn is

woman or wife. Neacluaiu here ridicule; the ignorant,

who prefer speaking in English rather than in Irish which
they understand. He also ridicules those who make
fanciful or far-fetched derivations, niiin-ac is fair, but
bpeûc iTAJdu or pan is not Irish. 'bpeAcÁii, plaid or

checkered cloth. O -oaIì from two swans, is nonsense, or

rather jargon. O OÁ tXi..

ni món, scarcity, hardly; 70,01 <si\ dm, before the linre;

pdoi llo-oLaiig, before Clnistmas, i-eii\ice()-eii\5ce) dried-

up ; yedniiA-o mdmc fiaying a cow ; cjp-odp ciMopè, a

gossip ; cdm-fuilejic, squint-eyed ; bumne, a torrent ;

cjp, the belly; cap diiiiiTOe, supine; oi'oeAn, in the

West='Oion, protection.

CejnA, pron. hanna, indeed, i's literal meaning is,

before this time ; d cpi no a. ceiCAip -oo (-oo) cloca [ib]

mó|\<i, three or four large stones (a), particle, (perhaps

the neuter article) used to express the abstract numeral,

a -oo, two, a C)\i, a ceaiatp." (a). We cannot say, a cpi

11Ó a ceacaip cLoca. We must use tdo (t)e) as above, or

say C|\1 110 ceitpe cLoca. "It [a] does not affect tlie initial

following. («) i.e., the consonant after a iî not aspirated.

But it is asi>irated cul'oquially ; or, more correctly

speaking, both constructions are used indiHerently ;
00

bieap-i-a aj eipceacc Lé-pi «aip no a ó no a cpi, "I
was listening to her two or three hours ;" and hence, too,

sciibes write or omit the particle indifferently. In an old

copy of Keating on the Mass, I find in the fourteenth

page (octavo) 50 T)-ceapj;paTOe a -oo no a cpi -ooirjejna

poi-jeugaib no bi arp-oe, that two or three of the smaller

boughs that had been upon it (the tree) were lopped off.

EcLlPsis.—In Irish,Up-ouga,an eclipsing, a darkening.

In the last issue of the Journal, No. 36, p. 61, it was

said thereh a. who, which, was, in old Irish, an, which did

eclipse the initial of the consonant following. This prin-

ciple is so interesting that we would beg our young stu-

dents to pay particular attention to what is here written.

They all know that n of the prefix con, in English

words becomes m before b as combine ; it remains n before

d aird g, as conduct, congress ; it is dropped before exist,

eternaf, etc., co-eternal ; it is assimilated to /, m, n, r, as

coUect, command, connect, correct. Iir like manner, in

Irish, the nasal n becomes prefi.xed to words though really

belonging to the preceding words. Passions and

Homilies. Vocabulaiy ve. That is to say, words ending in

H in old Irish, though the n be dropped in modern Irish,

eclipse the following word. We saw this in the last

journal in the case of the rel. an, now a. This old Irish

n remains « before vowels, -o and 5, as ap n-apán áp n

.

Oia, ap njopc ; it becomes m before b, as ép m-bjpo.

It disappears before the rem lining consonants, except that

before c, c. p, p, it practically transforms these letters

into t), 5, b, and b, i.e., the n of the old Irish word

changes c to t), etc., as ap o-ceac, ap 5-00)-, ap b-pian,

ap b-peapann. See the letter n in (<i) vocabulary. Let

the reader observe, too, that the letters c, c, p, p, are

called teniies, thin or sharp; .and that by bemg eclipsed

they become medial, or soft. The old Irish n, also before

I, m, n, p, is said to become assimilated to these letters,

respectively.

If the reader look at 0?) App. p. xxix. foot-note*, he

w 11 find : "The 3rd. sg. pres. enclitic sliould be 50 b-

paic. on the analogy of 50 n--oéin, but it does not ojcur"

[in the c.b.gan b.] During this week, in a manuscript of

a tract older than the c.b.5, I have met the word :

51-óea-ô an uaip pi nac eipgeann beip, aj;up 50 b-paic

50 n-x)eápna é t;ap comaiple, ip aóbaL an cpáô cpoi-oe

cuipeap aip; but now that he does not succeed, and that

he sees he had acted in oppo^tion to counsel, it gives

him great sadness of heart. Will tiie reauer exercise him.

self by comparing the words in this sentence with what

is said in the .article on irregular verbs in the last journ:.l.

The reader wdll also recollect that all the terms which

now cause eclipsis formerly emled in n. We have seen

this in a, n;l. pron., and a, their. In like manner, ap.
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blip, our, your, were ûpti, Ijupti
; 50, that was con ; iiû,

of the, gt-n. plur.. wa^ nii ; r\& i\iin, of the secrets, was
wriiten nûfpún. ju^t as correct is for fo'nect.

N.B-—Somtwliere in the journal, I corrected O'Reilly
for saying that eom b|\utiiiie was John the Baptist ; hut

in the Ms. alludeil to above, I find O'Reilly had authority
for what he had said. In this Ms. the Confiteor is trans-

lated into Irish, and John the Baptist is translated eom
b|\uin)ie, twice.

—

Ed. G.y.

V POEM OF GEOFFREY KEATING'S.

Tlie following poem, never before pub-
lished, has been copied from a MS. preserved
in the Royal Irish Academy. The poem
is quite simple ; but a translation is added
for the benefit of those learning the lan-

guage —
Ov\11 "oua.

CAoni CÚ yétn, a. -òunie boicc,

TDe CAomeAt) cáca coij'g "oo fiiiL,

tlA cAoni mjen, nÁ cAom iiiac,

"O'Ajt cuiiieATD ^-Á b]\Ac 1 n-iii|i.

CAom, A]! o-ciif, t)o peACAit) yé\n,
5

KiA n-üul 1 5-c]iiAiò VOX)' cojijj,

CAom, 0']' éigeAn a h-ioc,

-c\n pÁi|" yi-KMH C]iio]'c Ai|i no fon.

CaOUI A]l f'ulAmg A]\ -00 l'CÁC

C]\íopc, x>o ceAnnui5 cÁc 1 5-cnAnn, 10

CAom A ÓÁ lAnii 1)' A. ÓÁ coi]-,

'S A c]toit)e 130 ]-coi1c An vaIX.

llACAIt) CÁC title l-'A I'CAC,

llÁCAoni ncAC td'a jiacaio iiaic
;

ScAC A]i 'Le>.\j^At) ]\iAiii 1 5-c|\K\nJ 1 1;

Ip •ooilje -oitic cii péni, a cnuAij !

vVp c]\iiri)ij lÁiii -oeA]' An c-Saoi|i,

lijip lii.c, riniAOi, a']- piU,

ni bpmL A^Ainn, C]\iiaj nÁ r|\eiin,

IIac ]\acai-ó UAinn 'o'eug iiia]i pni, 20

"OÁ b-).'AicceÁ A n-neACAiu uaic,

111a|\ AÜÁ1U tiA ]-liiAi5-]-o I'ljinii,

ÜA|i ^Ac ncAc -o'Á n--oeACAit) 1 j;-cinAn'i,

"Oo CAonipeA ri'i yéni A]t t)-cii)'.

>.\|t fléib Slum, lÁ iiA -j-LuAJ, 25
bii-o uuibe iiÁ juaI 00 jné,

but) nÁ]i leAc, jro 1i-Álutnn, tio cuiir,

lilunA 5-CAomeAt) CÚ Abuj' ci'i i'éni,

üí^AccAtne X)é, ó'y é An bÁ)-,

"OÁ ]tAib o|ir-]-A 'nA cÁ)- cpiiAií), 30

35

"Oo -òeAnyAt) cú c' AiriiteAi' féin,

•d'p AniiieA]' An cé "oo ciiAit)

ü]tuAj ]'in, A büccÁin jAn céill,

"OÁ o-cuigceÁ tú yém mAji 'caoi,

"Oo LéigyeÁ •oo CAomeAt) cáic,

<\'Y vo béfòteÁ 50 b]\Ác A5 caoi.

CAom.

Translation.

Weep thyself, poor (mortal) man.
From the weeping of others check thine

eye
;

Weep not a daughter, weep not a son,

Of (all) who have been placed under a

covering in the clay.

Weep, first, thine own sins,

Before thy body goes into the mould.

Weep (as thou must pay for it)

The Passion Christ suffered for thy sake.

Weep all that on thy account

Christ suffered, who redeemed all on the

tree
;

Weep o'er His two hands, and His two
feet.

And His heart that the blind (man) did

pierce.

All in turn shall depart.

Weep not anyone who shall depart from
thee

;

Beyond all who were ever laid in clay,

Thou thyself are more a grief to thee, O
wretched mortal.

(Of) all those whom the right hand of the

Artificer created,

Whether bo}', woman, or man.
There is (not) one of us, weak or strong.

Who shall not depart from us to die thus.

If thou wert to see (all) who have departed
from thee,

How these hosts are beneath us
;

Heyond all those who have gone into cla\',

Thou wouldst weep thyself first.

On Mount Sion, the Day of the Hosts,

Thy form shall be blacker than the coal
;

Thy beauty (/if. shape), though cornel}-,

shall be a shame in thine eyes.

If thou hast not wept (over) thyself here.

Since Ueath re the Messenger of God,
If he has been a hard trouble to thee,

Thou wilt have done hann to thyself.

And harm to him who has departed.
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A pity 'tis, O wretch without sense,

If thou understood thyself as thou art,

Thou wouldst cease weeping others,

And thou wouldst weep for aye.

Weep.

NOTE.S.

Line 2. CÁCA, or cite, gen. of cic, eveiyone.

Line 18. y\'Çi, as usual, for ciaLive ye^nxoiib.

Line 25. to. n& rUioij, i.e., the Day of Judgment.
Line 34. CAOi, lor acaoi, O. L nAu', still used in We.ît

Cork, cimii" c<ioi ? = cioiinii|" cjip.

e. o'5.

y JOTTINGS.

A l.idy correspondent from Antrim sends most interest-

ing notes on the Gaelic spoken in the Glens there. She
notes the use of :

—

ConriAipfce, for coinfe<i]"5<sn. C. m&tt ôuic = good
evening.

epp AtToe = épuJA-ô A iTOé. So in Meath, ejNpi ]'iéì]\

(= oice |\oitfi péip?) = AcpujA'D Al^élp.

tuige, for Luinje. This is not new to me. In Inis-

hown, 5 between vowels is aspirated, v.g., j-ajinxc

pron. syear//i, and ceiii^d pron. /ys-a.

HJ.ib pion. rye (roe in .Meath, reh in .Munster generally).

It is to be hoped we shall hear more of this dialect,

wiiich has been so far unrepresented by writers.

I really tliink I have come upon the explanation of the

word lOriAiin, 1 run, so constantly heard m West Con-
nacht and in the islands, = able. Co. nié 1 nún ATtéoincA

(or é òe.vnA-ò) = C15 bom & •oé.ini'ó. And in Donegal,

CÁ me 1 ii-iiiib éé.MiAt). I was s[n:aki:ig the other day to

a man from Leitrim (and, by the way, he spoke beautiful

Gaelic, and we have no Leitrim Gaelist in the movement),
who said :

—" cuAXJAp in cpoitie, a^u)" bi'ôeA-oon\ m 1111b

All cLoijeAnn A bAtnc òi, céile," = were rea.iy to, on
the point of, i e.,111 toncAib. See O'Donovan's Supple-

ment, s.v. loncAib. We can easily see how in loncAib

became in lonA, and then in AnA ; as 1011A lonAnn has

become AnAnn in the spoken language of the West.

IToiléip. This word, used in Me.ith, was long a puzzle

to me. V'^'l* r^ V- = he got ready. But a short time

ago I he.irl in JlpAnn SÁiLe, near Lough -Ma^k, puAiiv

Xé yAoi ^iéip, and evidently this is the real word.
e. o'5.

ANECDOTA FROM IRISH MSS.

INMAEL AND INECEN.

Book of Lecan, p. 166Í, 2.

Egerton 92, fo. i6i, 2, partly illegible.

"OiA jtoibe ConiTiAc niAC -ái|ic line Cuint)

céccACAij lA]» yuineAt) n-jjtéme i UeAiiinAij

iiA ni'j, CO yACAit» DA innÁi i)' cÁniii ocu]' i]'

cjiucAije ocu]" 1]' V"^Aii]\ 111Á1Í1 octi]' oetb

AtlCOnT)Al]tC ]1ÍA1Í1. Ro ylAHl-'Alg Co|\mAC

•Oib :
" CAnA]' A CAHJAbA]! ?" '•Ill llAllj-A,"

AH i"ÍAü.
" ÜA]t muiH AnALt a c|\icAib -ALbAii

OCU)' A cúACAib 5^<*'r^'5' °'^'-'r '°° r^ '•''''

n-geilci n-jlm-oi put) ^én. Ocuj' ni

jAbAit) pcciiineA-ÓA )iint) beo|-, ocuf uojni-

niAit) uitcoit) in cAc iiiAt) a n-jAbiiiAiT). Ilo

òícAijj-eiTi -oetc pin'mcellAiji icet) i n-úl-

bAin." " Ciu iniA cAtijAbAH ilLe?' 0]t

C0H111AC. "nihAn]-A. T)' mjjienn UA üeAiii-

)iAc i-'on cécnA ocu]- -ooc' itigneiin-)-! yéin,"

ol I'tAT).
" Ca1T)1 bA)! n- All 111 An DA?" ol

Co]iiiiAC. " Hi hAn]-A," ol in bcAU yA neA^-A

0Ó. "IniiiAel, mo Aintii-)-eA," ol fi. "Inn-

ejeAn mo AUim-feA," ol in bcAii Atle. "1]-

geif -OAm-i-A," A]t Co)tmAC, " iieAC ia)1 yuin-

eA-ó n-giiéni ü' •j.-ei)" nA üeAiii]tAC. " If Aipi

CAngAiiiAH An coifc )-o," a)i I'Ìat)," -oo coll

5ei]-e nA üeAiii|u\c." Ip Ann j-in -oocuaduh

pA CeAiiiHAij ocup CAC Aen a)i a iii-bei]\eAt)

InniAel, uo beAnAt) meói)t a cop ocu]-

aI-IÁIII -Oib ocup A niAlljl OCll)- pAb]lAt)A

ÚACCAip A pÚtl ocup A clÚA]-A. CaC ÜUHle

A]\ A m-beipeAt) InejcAn uo beAiiAO a

C]ioicnin oe co m-bo niApb. In üau niiono

po piAiipAijeAü CAC uiA ceili cib TDobepeb

]-tii, "IniiiAel 'p -Aneigen '' ol j-ia-o. Cm
C]tA ACC pobAUUp peACC m-bllA-ÓUA Ap All

ipcom pin, ocup AOubpAuup ppi Co]\iiiac co

Clb)\Al-01]- All ACAl)- cécnA pAljV, lliniA AÓpAt)

î)ib-]'eotii OCU)' iimiA cperoet) t)oiiA pecc

n-neAiiinAib jtobA-oup im cac ninÁi üíb.

" <\]\ coiiiAipci in pípüíA oo'óeAlb neiii tjahi-

pA," ol CopinAC, ")toiiiAib, t.K\i]i 1]- é pin

pollAinnAijep neiii ocu)- caIaiìi." ''Hi

peAcbAit) t)uic pin," a]i i'ÌAt), "úai]i üobép-

mAip-ne Aen]ie nuic, coiiÁ beic acc a-ó]k\-ó

AppACC ocup it)Al A ll-éipinü Ó putllD CO

b)vÁc, mniA tieACA-pu a]i a coniAipci ]'in, a

mo ppuic, ACojitTiAic." pniü.

Tkansl.\tion.

When Cormac Mac Airt, the son of Conn
of the Hundred Battles, was in Tara, after

the setting of the sun, he saw two women,
the most beautiful and shapeliest, the

fairest of bosom and form that he had ever

seen. Cormac asked them :
" Whence have

ye come ?" " Not hard to tell," said they.

"Across the sea from the lands of Alba,
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and from the people of Glastonbury, and
of the race of the Fl)-ers of the Glen are

we, and fairy-hosts are no match for us

;

and we work mischief in every spot on
which we seize. We have destroyed thirty

of the chief houses in Alba." " Why have
ye come hither?" said Cormac. .

" Not hard

to tell. To persecute thee and Tara," said

they. " What are your names ? " said

Cormac. " Not hard," said the woman
that was nearest to him. " Inmacl is my
name." " Inecen is my name," said the

other. " I am forbidden by a geii" said

Cormac, " to allow anyone after sunset to

come to the feast of Tara." " This is

why we have come now," said they, " to

violate the geis of Tara." Then they

went into Tara, and everyone whom they

met, Inmael would cut off his toes, and
his fingers, and his eye-brows, and the

upper lashes of his eyes, and his ears.

Whomsoever Inecen met, she would tear

off his skin, so that he died. Now, when
everyone would ask the other what caused
this, they said : " Inmael and Inecen."

However, they weie seven years working
that mischief; and they said to Cormac
that they would put the same brand on

him, unless he would worship them, and
believe in the seven demons that were
around either of them. "In the safeguard

of the true God, who created heaven for

me," said Cormac, " before }'ou ; for it is

He who rules heaven and earth." " Tiiou
art not wrong in that," said they ;

" for

we should have given one timc(?) to thee,

so that there would have been nothing but
worshipping of images and of idols in Ire-

land henceforth till Doom, if thou hadst not

put tliyself under that safeguard, O my
venerable Cormac.

'

Line 9. Eg. has 00 p'L iiA jeilci jtuim-oi. Thei;eitci

gliiiTje seem to lie ulciilical with the jeiiici jLniBe,
demoniac being?, so frequently mentioned in the

heroic tales together with the boccáiiaig, binin J15,

and oenniA Aeóip.

Line 10. Eg. has tii jabAnn p-ò na pweaipe ivuto.

Cmi\e, ' host,' is cognate with Gothic, harjis ; Old
Engh, //«re; Germ., wiV.

Line II. For A n-jabnioit). Eg. has A ciAJmaio.
Line 18. Tiie name Itiniael is formed from maet, now

iiiAot, hahi, liliiiit, and might be translated by " the

Lopper." Inecen would now be aneiheAn, gi't.it

need, or force.

Line 25. For x>o beaiiiii, &c., Lec.h.isnouuilcenoi-D co

'ceiLe CAc oen Ap a m-beii\eA'o cobo niAivb.

Line 30. Eg. has no ýiAi\).-Ai5ceA 01b.

Line 40. I'Lvxcbiiw ()-eAcmAi-o Eg.), error is cogn.Tte,

according to Stokes, with fAic, bad, and Lat. sequior,

rownv. It occurs in the Tripartite Life, p. 228,25,
and in Uer. Celt. IX., p. 4S0, 12. Ef. nicj-bAix»,

' feud.'

CORRECTION.
On p. 56 uf this volume, nocco^Aiin should have been

rendered by Thee 1 elioose, in>tead of To Thee Icall, which
would have been noccogHAim.

KUNO MEYER.

NOTES.
CAUSAbAH Kg has Cv\ i\AbAip,Line 6. For CAnAp a

where have yc been

Line 7. wLbA or <\lpA, in old Irish, means Great
Britain, and not only Scotland. Thus, Cormac uses
the term when in his Glossary, s. v. tllugeime, he
spe.iks of Glastonbury as situ.ated in Alpa. -Al.-

bAOAC then me.ant oiiginally any inhabitant of Great
Brdain, as in the following pas>age from the " Liook
of Leinster " :—5A1LI ocup UomÁm, fpAinc ociip

Vpépi ocup lonjbAipx) ocup <^LbAnAl5 .1. pA.\Ain
ocup bpecnAi;; ocup cpuicni^.

Line 8. 5LA11-015 = Gla^leing, according to William of
Milmesbury tlie eponymus of Glastonbuiy.

y A\\\ Cpoi-ue 1K\oiiicA loj-A.

(Preached on the Lnst Sund.ay of June, 1SS9.)

AiToiti A t>eA|\lJ|\ÁcAiiieACA iM -oon'mAC

ooijcAiiAc, Ajti)" An tÁ TDeijeAiiAC Tte'n

mciCeAlil— till CllOPÓO llAOtilCA io]\\. "OlA

li-Aome )"0 o'lmrij; rAHtmin, An iiAon'iAU iÁ

oéi]' "OiAitüAoin Aiitnn, but) h-é |.'óile An

C]ioit)e IIaoiìica é, ]-ülLAiiunn •oo cin]i Aii

CajLai)" Aijt bun cum awhau aju]' onói]t vo

CAbA1]tC 130 1o]"A C)1Ì0]'C 1110,]t geAtl A1|t All

jjiÁt) UAclJÁ]-Ac ó]' iiieAuon üo tug Sé-]"eAii

•oo'n ciiie OAoiiA. -<^5ti]' ní 1i-é An lÁ \o

AiiiÁiii ACÁ ceAjDAijce Lci]- All nincinn ]-iii

Acc ACÁ All ineiceAiii 50 Léin oeilce aiiiaò

cum 50 'D-CAipbeAnyAt) C]iio]xui5ce 1 j'tije

iieAiii-coireAniicA a ii-uii]iAini Ajti]- a -o-ceA]'-

5|iÁt) -oo'ii tiiA Tio ctij aIccuitj )-in oejiiÁTJ

^\i|i All Aòb>\]\ ]\\n i|- iiiéiiin liüiii

[•OCAb ÜO jlÁt) lib AlPOItl AIH All

tun ]-o.

Aiioi]- cAt) é I'll vXi 110 AiiieAü iiü b]iÍ5 11 A ll-

•òoib.

boAjÁ

I'OLÌAI

1 AUllAlt)

Caü (Í All

AlllAOID -000110)IA AgU]-

Cnoròe 1oi"A '. L'aü ê aii ctii]' a cpoiue

nAoiiiCA A cogAt) AiiiAc pcoc a']" Aon bAlb

eile nA conji ]nj beAiiiniijce ? 1]' oeiiiineAc,
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A v]\., guji pu gvvc bvxlL tie coh|d iiAoiiicok

1o]-A -ÓHA-Ó no c<xbokinc -00, -oo bjiij 50 b-

jnitL All ITocaL p'omnifoe cÁCAijce lei]", «.\cc

rÁ CÚ1]' Ái]\ijce le onói]\ A511]' A-ò]\At> pÁ leic

A CAbAi]íc 'OÁ cnoi'ôe ni]i gun b'é ]-in

]-ui-òeAcÁn A 511Á-Ó uo'ii cine üaoiia.

O! cÍA h-é <i)\ ]:éitii]( teir inni-inc cAt) é

ooiiiiiieAcc A5U]' Aoinüe, yAit) aju)' i:Ai]i]'ni-

geAcc All 511A-Ó ]-o? CiA li-é a]\ yéfoi)\ bei)'

cúticAj' T)o CAbAi]\c, 110 Air|\i]- -00 -oeunAt)

Ai])? pAü nAC ]\Atb ]-)DiO)iÄit) Aiji iieAiii nÁ
uAonnAcc Aip caIaiìi, bí An cnoiûe I'ln ai)i

óeApj-lAj'A-ó le 5)iÁ-ò -óúmn-ne. 11 í ]\Aib

biiin-juc Aingib yóy aj iDeiinAt) AoibneA]'

Ann)' nA i'Iacai)-; ní jiAib ceAnjA iiiA]icAnnAC

óÁ tiiAj-jAü yóyì b-pA)incA]' ; ní nAib]:uAini

yAi)()i5e nÁ jeóni eA]-A, gÌAO-ò eAÌLAig nA
cetleAbA]! éin üá 5-cloi]-cin ai]\ caIaiii,

niiAi|\ A bí Cnoniìe nAomcA ÍoJ'a lioncA le

)'íon-5|u\-ô uo'n cine oaoiia. 1]^ |.'io|i nAc

]iAib ]-é fó\' levxc-i'-niuij òe iicc a áca]>

]'io|\)>ufóe Acc vo bí poy, Aije caü a bí Le

ceAcc. Di' ó)" A coiiiAi)\ n ci'.mnne üo bi'

te ceAcc ó tAnii a aca]i ; bí a ìoy Aije ]\ouh

]\é CAT) A cuicyeA-o AniAc oo'n cjiumne pn—
CAT) é An mí-Á-ó 00 cioc]:a-ò ai]i. ConnAi]\c

Sé Ai)\ Aon CAob aiìiáii\ c]\innne Áluinn

5ló]\iiiA]i, cnumne maj-aI, Aoibmn, a]- a b-

yAJAô "OiA A l-Án i'olÁi)" a']' 5lói|ie; acc

Ai]\ An CAob eite connAinc Sé ah •ooiiiAn oe
AinT)ei]-e, -oe coi]iipceAcc Agu)- "oe peA-

caiìiIacc ; nA cÁince T)e c)ieACui|\ib 'oeuncA

'nA co]-AmAlAcc yéìn aju]- iAt> lÁn x)e -óonA]'

juf "oe uojicAtiA-i" mA]\ jcaIL ai]i úipeAcc
A 5-c]ioi-óe.

ü]\uAi5 -00 nA c]ieAcúinib yo ajii)- yonii

A )-AO]u\TJ ; cum iaü a CAmiumj A)- òo)ica'oa]-

An peACAfó Aju]' A u-CAbAqic CA]\ n-Ai)' cum
niuinceA|TOAi]' "Oé, ij' i^e yo con)iuij c]\oi-óe

1o]"A te 511Á-Ó pio|inuit)e. 11i ]\Aib Sé jau a

ýio)' ju]» b'é A jeobAü Sé ii'A|\ iìiaILai|\c

Aip nÁ mi-cumAii Agup mi-buiùeACA]", acc

CAT3 CÁ niopc]ieipe nA gpÁ-ò ? Cin]\ An i^yAx)

pO t)'piACAlb Aip tJAOUACC -00 jt-ACAt), AgU)'

c]\OTOe tì'uilmugA-ó •óo pém lÁn ve
cpuAijiiiéil, Ajup oe c]iócAi]ie; lÁn oe pAT3-

puibnj Aju]- -oe poigne ; c|\oitiepubAilceAc,

cneA]-t)A ; cjioiwe vo peA)"eócAt) buAii 'nA

gpÁü cé nAc HAib te pÁJAiL Aije mA]\5eAll

Ai|i Acc i)ia)-La; cpoiue tjo bcAnneócAT)

Aju)' X)0 liiAicj.'eA'ó CAH éi]- A belt ca]icui]'-

nijre nA nnlce iiAi)i. buij h-é gpAw 1opA

00 bAbAip Ai]\ i'on Á]\ j-ceuT) acaji aju]' Áp
g-ceu^o liiACAU oon A, ajuj- x>o cug jeAllriunnc

•ooib 50 g-cuppAi-òe SLAnuijceoi]! cuca
;

bu-ó li-é An 511Á-Ó ceu'onA -00 injne ba'oa]!-

jume óo'n pAoJAb peACAn'nnb Aip peA'ó

ceic]\e liiile bliA-ÓAn 50 ü-cÁniie Sé ôì]\ v-

CAÌAiii ; Aju]" Aiioi]' A5 cúinbnj -oo ó 'n a

jlóljie, AgU)" AJ gÌACA-ò cumA ÓAontiA, ip

eA-ò DO leijeAnn An cnoi-óe nAojiicA yo te

5HÁ-Ó, le c]iócAi]ie, Agup be c)iUAi5méil. In

bÁ]v An c)ioi'De pin -00 bi' cemne coigibce Ap

CAtmc Sé Aip CAbAiii cum A'ÓAince. -^jup

Anoij' OA ]ií]ub co|-nuijoAiin AcnuACAn

AJArò UA CAÌlÌlAn. Le CCACC íopA CAJAim
buACJÁI]! A1|\ An pAOJAl. <\n CÍ|l oo bi -00-

b]\ónAC mAp jeAbb ai|\ ceó Agu]' |-nunc An

peACATO, bei-ò pi' lÁn ne liieip
;
An caIaiìi

00 bi' 'tiA b-i'Ái-AÓ beio ]-í co]iAiiuni.

tionriiA]!. 111 A]\ An Ia)-a]\ oo pjApAnn Ío]'a

A1]\ puAi-o An ooiiiAin—bApAp CeA]'-5]\A^Ò A

cnoi^óe )\ó nAoiiicA—beijeAnn yé An leAC-A-

li-oróne oo bí òÁ cjiuninniJATÌ a]\ peA-ò nA
h-OTOce pA'OA puAi)ie acá, Anoip aj ceAcc

cuni oei]\e ; cuineAnn pé bníj jup nuA'ó-

beACA in]' nA c)ioi-ôcib a bi' aj oub a béij,

Ajup cA)\]iuin5eAnn pé cuige ia-o, ní 50 I1-

lombÁn be n-A coiiiAcc acc 50 b-Ái]ujce be

n-A ceAnn]v\cc aju]" be n-A cneA)'cAcc.

"DLai)'i-ó Agu]- pei'cm coiii inibip a']' é

An cijeA]\nA," a tn'ibnA-o 1 j-céin, acc

Aiioi]' b]n]"eAnn An itnb]'eAcc pAU AmAC
c)\i •puibib •oAonA Ajup bAb]\Ann 50
pÁ]\-bmn C)n' jbó]\cAib 50CA Íoi-a. "OubpA-ó

1 o-CAin]\in5i]ieAcc 50 m-beieA-ó An

SLÁnuijceóin pgÌAn'iAC ca)\ cbAnnAib atjaiìi,

Agup Anoip cÁ An i'jénii pin -oa poibbj-iuJA'D,

AJUp AJ p0lbb]"IU5A'Ó AJAl-Ô nA CAbtÌlAn.

Cui]\ Sé cumA An bemb Aip pém cum cbAnn

nA niAbbAccA -00 bÌA^oAiiieAcc cuije, Ajup

ceib Sé A jbóipe uaca ai]i cAjbA uw a
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A)\iAiii má]\ An LeAiib Ioj'a?—Cotii ]'éiiii coiii

jleóice, coiii niAii'ec iiioüiriA)iAc, 1)0 bi Se

jiip cA)i]uiin5 Se cuige tia c]\oiüce x>o

cÁinic VÁ loniij'uije Agu-p bionAUA]; té 1i-

Ann]'Acc T)o. \)^yó li-oAn cÁ]' ceA-otiA ó

'miA))i A bi Se 'tiA \'eA]\ 05. Hi ]\Aib Aije

ACC fOCAl TOO lAbAlpC AI5 I'UlbAl TOO COl]'

iiiA]\A 5*^'^^^ 'iniAii\ le cloi]-cin a joca

5IUAI]' -diD]Tol 1 n-ülAJ -á]D]-COll ÒÁ leAti-

iiniinc, Agu)" A i^AgbAil 5AC t)Á jiAib aca

'y-xn i'aojaI 1 njnÁt) a beit; 'iia cui-ocacca.

-Agu]' ní li-iAt) iiA li-Api"Coil AmÁm,
Acc leAtiAit) 11A i'luAi-óce é o cacai)\ 50
cACAi]\, Aju]' ceiüiT) yé iiA -óéin aiiiac ah

r]'LiAb no'A]xeAc ']'An b-yÁi'Ac cuni ]w\-òa)>c

A beiC ACAAtH AJU]- AbplAjlCA bmn-j^lonACA

vo clo]\ Co]\üA, ]'Á]nii5ce, eAluijeAtin Sé

iiACA Ajii]- imcijeAiin Sé AjxeAC ']'^\n h-

•[.•uAiirii)- iiAigneAC, acc aii xi|\CAini t)0

connAi]ic iió 'oo cto]' aoii iu\i]i AtiiÁni é, 111 b-

VAJAit) é leigidii A)- <.\ ]iAt)Ai\c ; Icahaix) ajii]-

yAJAiT) A111AC Aim ]'o yéìu é, A511]' yAiiAit) 1 11-

•|.'0CAi)i gAn cuniine aca AijiceAjlAC nÁiinir.i-

Cì]\, iiÁ i'LHiii dCA 111 nit) Ain bic acc a beic 'tiA

coiiiUiA-OA]\ beAnnuigce. 5*'*'^ ^ '^^'^ bAile

|.-éin UAigneAc, 1 n-yocAi]» cÁ aii ]:Á)-ac

com]DÓ|roAiiuiii cAicneAiiiAc. Lei)" aii

cneAi'CACC uo gieiq'Aiin gAc beA)\c,

cl>.\oni)eAnn Sé gAc c]\oi-óe, A5ii]'CA]\)iAn5Ann

cuije lAt) 1-e 11-A 5]u\-ó. ^^gi'l' <'''!* ^" '^^'

bA]l l'O, llUAIjl, A 5IAC Sé CltniA tJAOllA, !)•

eAt) x)0 ceAp Sé bAll fÁ leic iiiAH ioiia-o

A)i 5HAt) ywi vo cÁitiic Sé c.ì\\ caLaiìi cuni

ATJAllCA. ^JUr '11AH 00 5|\ÁT)U15 Sé Ó CÚl]'

1]' eAt) t)0 5]\Át)eocAiü Sé 50 ueqie. <\5iir

"iniAIH CAgAllll All 061)16 1)' CATJ OO

CAi)-beÁnAiin ciioit)e 1o)'a 50 h-Áiiujce a

6iL]-eAcc Aju]' A CAbiiAcc. -ácÁ Sé cuin

inicijce cA]i Ai]' 50 '0-C1' A ACAi]i Ai)! neAiii,

Acc ceAjjAiiti flige iTAiiAcc 'tiA)! tneAj'5 ai]i

caIaiìi. CutjieAiin Sé ai|i bún An llAoni

SÁc)\Aiiiuinc, Agu)' An i'aii imctjeAnn Sé

Agu]' cogAnn yuAf a c)ioi]' 50 |:onniiiAn. O !

A ó|i., 111A yeucAniAoit) AjxeAC 1 5-c]\oit)e A)!

SlÁninjceó|iA, niA 'ôeiinAiiiAoiT) tnAccnAn'i

Ai)i An 5]iÁt) -oo cui)i •o']:ÍACAib aiji cúi]ilin5

A1]l CaIaITI, AgUJ' CA1I1]' Á]\ b-]3eACUtgeAt) X)0

CAOfJA'Ó ; IIIA C0111ieAT)AniA01t) Ó)- COlilAljl

Á]\ n-incinne aii iia-oajic i'o— 111 ac "Oé luv

nj^bóiiie TJA lowbAipc yem ai|i c)iAnn nA

cnoii'e 1 n5]\Át) cueAcuijUTije peACAiiiuÌA,

inio-cutiiAnnACA oo fAojiA-o ó bÁ]' po\\-

]iui-òe—]-o ]iA-ÓA]ic nAC b-yAiceA-ó a leicéit)

le 1i-ÁileACC, a']' nAC b-yeicyeAH
; iiawahc

Ann A cfòceAji gbóine nA •oia'óácca Agup

lioiiiiiA]iACc nA T)AonACCA Ann Aon peA)\fA

Aiiu\tn óÁ ýoillpiuJA-ó Aip caIa. "-(Asiip An

cé oo cboij-eAnn Ab]iAi-ò yé : caiji. vXgn^'

cAjAü An cé A b-]niil ca]ic ai]i. -ûsup An

cé A]i niéinn lei]^ é, jIaca-ó yé ini'je nA

beACA 1 nAij-je." *

Dear Editor,
It is with tlie greatest diffidence I send you this attempt

at a translation of Card. Newman's sweet poem, " Lead,

kindly light." The attempt lias been made at the re-

quest of a friend—of myself I would scarcely have enter-

tained the idea, even though it had suggested itself, as I

instinctively shrink from handling the thoughts of so great

a mind, and so beautiful a soul, lest I should spoil them.

Under those feelings I send them in their Gaelic dress

—

you judge if they may appear. If their proper place is

the wasie-basket, the intelligence will be almost a relief to

The Translator.

v\ poLiii)" CneA]"CA Caoiu'i.

A j'olui)- cneAjTA CAoiiii, i)- -oubAC ah

c-i'lije,

üneójiuij me plÁn

CÁ 'n omce tiiib a')' tiie a b-yAU ó 111' cjiic,

Ü]ieó|iiii5 me ptÁn,

Sotlli-tj mo yox) ye coip, ni beAj liom é,

jAn ciiilte iiATJAinc 50 o-ciocyA]' geAblA-ó

'11 ÌAe.

II.

ni li-wmlAt) liicA]- me juAm—nio]i juiúeA)-

JAC C|\ÁC

üii 'm èneónti JATÌ) i'lÁn,

III0 fltje bATJ liicmn liom coja-ò, acc 'noi)'

00 511 AC,

Ü]ieó]\iii5 me I'tAn,

* Apoc. x.\ii. 17.
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UatÍ) juo-jAC i^caL mo rponje, a']' LÁn x>e

bAoi]',

Jnii eAz^lwc b"uAb]\AC

—

iiÁ cik\]\cui5

bluvÓAncA iii\\oi]\

III.

pé o'coiiiAijic 'iioi]- be cÍAii, cÁim oenimi *

beic coibc'

v\ 111' c)ieói\ii5At) )-LÁn,

Ca]i cunpAC a')- mom, caji boti\iie a'|-

iiiATDin 50 D-ri,

D-].'eiceo'A'o ah bÁn

dig b]ii]'eAt) Ai]\ bÁ)i)\ riA g-cnoc, a']' Aii^giL

X)é

A 5Ái]\e bioni be ^'Ainne jRAb ah Iag.

" 2 St. Joseph's-teirace,

" Sandfoid-road, Dublin,
** Septeniiier, 1S90.

" Dear Mr. Fleming,—I enclose the dialogue between
Death and the Cripple, as recited by Bryan Shaffery,

formerly a native of Moynalty, County Aieath, and now
of Stackallen Bridge in that county.

" This dialogue was composed by a poet named Palricic

Tevliii, who lived at a place called The Cottage, Hilly-

wood, near Uio^ ti péii"ce, about half-a-niile from the

town of Moynalty.
" He was himself a cripple.
" If you can find room for it in the Gaelic JoiiiiìíìI, I

shall feel much obliged.

" Very sincerely yours,

" CHARLES PERCY BUSHE."

The following poem and notes, contributed by Mr.
Bushe and Mr. Lloyd, are unique in a manner. They
h.ave been, as said, taken down from the dictation of a
man who had been for a long time without hearing or

speaking Irish. The fragment of poetry repeated by him
for Mr. Lloyd is made up of three or more songs common
in Waterfoid in my time—one of them, the Jail of
cUiAinmealj, Clonmel, in Tipperary, which the reciter

thought to be Clonmellon, etc. He must have been an
antiquary in his time. The contributors are young Irish

scholars who will make their mark.

cóiiiuÁü 1-0111 <\n bás Agus <\w

cLÁiuínevVc.

-All C: ü)tÁciiónA biom yein, cahhc ah bÁ)-

I'A mo -óéin
;

'11uAi]t A'Coinnic me a eutJAii, c|\eAc-

11U15 me.

* üeniim is pronounced as one syllable in East Muuster.
Here is an alternative form, Deimin being pronounced

as two syllables :

Cûitii oeiiiiin coic'
bheic 'm cpeópujôt) ptóiti.

bí A CnÁlÌlA 50 loU|l, A]\ All 5-COHH

a'I' lAT) J^eil]!,

Cin]! ]-e |:uib 111 iii'eifOAii iiiAjt bA

CAiiAfóe e
;

5 Ij) A pAcbA AH All geii]!, 5A11 puij-in

50 i:iop,

Ol A blOCA 'j-A ]-tllA01]- Cllg^'ÁlÌlALcA
;

'nUA1]l A tl'AlilAlHC ]'0 'll-lA]l, buitlt)

me II At) i"iA|\,

'git)' ]iniii I'e I'eouc JA'pe bi

AbbALcA

;

Cui)i 1'e gbo]! A]' AcbéibniAn Aiiiiiii-óe

Ai]\ ]'béib,

10 l)í cubA)\ be n-A piAcbwib iiieiitgeAc',

vAii b : X)ubAi]tc)'e be mo beub :
" C'acu "^^XX

cu nÁ 5'-'^e'óeAb,

CAibbéAinnjeAC, lliiiüú, iiÁ eijiiceAc
;

11Á o-CAruij rii bei]- aii T>i\eAiii

yviAi]! coigeAn yAoi cunii,

* * * bó Ani-)'pio|iAic ?

1]' mo]! m'cAjbd 50 yiün 50 b|.'iiiL ]'e

•|.-A]1A0)1,

15 Ha mílce CA|ic 1"ia]i A15 ]-eAii-

)']D10]IA1C."

All C :
"

li' cbÁini'iieAc mé aca i ti-t)ei)\eAt)

mo bAC,

'511I' bi' me peAb AeneAc eAjiiiAitieAc
;

«Aitiiiiim -d'aii c-j-AoJAb 50 ]iAib me
5 All ClAbL,

'git)' CÁ A ýiop Ag in AC "Oé 511

H

bA]i]iAi-óe me
;

20 ÜÁ All ceAjA]'^ Cnio]'rAije ajaiii

mA|i bi ]-c,

CÁH meALLAi) Le bioblAi-oib gAblxiA

me,

Ca c]ieiüiiii 50 b-eiig i beAbAji 1i-

iiA]-bA iiA m-b)ieu5,

50 I'liiceA]! pAoi c]te
Y>3*

CAbAiii me,

-c\ bÁi]' A CÁ cAob, I'eo iiiA]i CA1C me
mo f-AOJAb,

25 Siiiu I'io]- be 1110 uAob 50 5-CAIC-

eAm 11 1 11

ÜA]i]iuiii5 11Á wo A]' 1110 píü]DA be no,

'gw)' iiini"'?; iiiÁ'p i-eiT)!)! CÁ ^ACA me,

HA AbAi)i 1110]- mo, A beig lUMC An

boJA,
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'S 11Á lAlbAiiv liom 50 yíocüA,

30 11K\ |-5>.\]\Aiinni-c yein, iiÁ biou ]inn

Ag bjunjeAii,

Seo -omc 1110 JDt'op, 'juf üeAng c."

•c\n \) :
" lìlAij'e'óéAni.-Ai-ó me i.-oi5iti, )ik\]i ij-

t)OA]' lioiii 00 pleAt),

5LAC|.v\it) me r]\é>.\c mA]i 1)'aik\iìi

lioni
;

CAirpt) me coic te -ounie j;An Locr,

35 ».\ lAbiM]\ 50 iDeA]' <\eneAC j;]\eAiiniÌK\]\

tioni
;

1|' yAtIA 1111]'' A]\ All C-I'AOJaI, Ag 011)1

CAlLleACA 1 pgAoll,

1)" ri'i An ceAt) ouine niAiii a cug

CU1|ieAt) ÓAtii,

A clÁinimj cLeib, -jnti-o I'lo)' le mo
CAob,

jeobAlTJ Cli ).-Atl-1'A0JAÌ, Y CA COH"

luiijuii rii."

NOTES.
Line 3. AH An 5-co)\|\, qiiere = crooked or disjuintetl, or

on edge ? 50 Leiii\, bare.

Line 6. liocû = LeAcj.
Line 8. i"eo)XC = i'ó|\c.

Line g. cLéib, i-léib, reclius cLiib, I'liAb.

Lines 13 and 26. r.Á = no, or. coi'^eA\\~co'^.>.\\. l3ó = ó,

frnvi. yo.01 cunn, secretly.

Line 18. ôTOiiinn = 4'oriiò,i5im, I confess. Pronounced
asifeiTjnii. D'Än = 'oo'n.

Line 19. 'ba)\i\ai'De, an ill-behaved person.

Lines 21, 22. and 39. ca, cAY = ni, niois.

Line 21. bioblâiTJib goiLLoA, pronounced beeblee golhiv
(foreign bibles)

?

Lines 25 and 38. cAob = cAoib. cAireAniiini = cAicco,-

inuiTj.

Line 26. be nó = Lei\.xc.

Line 27. iiinp5 = innii\

Line 28. A Leig, quere ace lei^ ?

Line 30. )'5Ai\iinniii-c = i-5Ji\dnnii]-.

Line 31. •óéAn).'AiT) = -oéAnj.-AnJ.

Line 34. coic, a smoke.
Line 36. 1 fgdobl, in terror.

Line 13. There appear to be some words wanting after

i-Aotcuini to complete the line of the quartain ending
bo Aini-piüp.Mr.

English Metrical Version of Death and the

Cripple, as recited by Bryan Shaffery.

In the afternoon late, as I sat on my seat,

Death from a dark shade did visit me
;

And as he drew near, I trembled with feai

His ghastly cold sneer did frighten mc.

His bones they were bare, half joints here

and there.

His visage was pale and terrible
;

No pencil or pen could picture to men
An object so grim or horrible.

He loudly did scream, and asked me my
name,

His voice it was fierce and terrible,

" Did you, I say, the papal obej',

" Or Mahomet the pagan heretick,
' Or did you belong to the steeple-house

tlirong
" That spends all their daj-s in jollity,

"At ballrooms and plays, the saints to dis-

praise,
" And says the true faith is idolatry ?

"

I'ln decrepid and grey in the eve of my
day,

" In my youth I was rude and extrava-

gant
;

' My folly I own, to vice I was prone,

"111 mannered, morose, and malevolent;
" Yet my faith unstained, I always retained

" I hated the name of jollity,

" And biblemen grave,that preach to deceive
" I gazed on as Pluto's sattèlities (satel-

lites).

" Lank Death, do not frown, but sit yourself

down,
" Your visage seems cold, and warm it

;

' My pipe it is full, if you'll take a pull,

" The fire's at hand, and storm it.

' Tell me, if you know, to what region I'll

go,
" Or will I have calm tranquillity,

" If I'm not prepared, pray let me be spared,
" Kind Sir, and surcease hostility."

Says Death, " I declare, I'll not persevere,
" But accept of j-our treat and smoke with

you
;

" You seem without guile, you cause me to

smile,

"I'll detain for a while and joke with you;
" For since Eve did appear, I'ni the emblem

of fear,

" No one but thee invited me
;

" Dear Cripple," he cried, " sit down by my
side,

" I must almost give time in spite of mc."
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Taken down from the recitntion of Brian Shaffery

(b]MAn lllic SeirypAic) of Moynalty, at Stackallen

Bridge, Co. Meath, by J. H. Lloyd, 31-d August, 1S90 :

An ^'Aijuuin I'lngil ]\o caii.

Saijtjuih bocc V'"5''- '"e caic ye^l cahiaiLL

1 njÁn'OA All jiij
;

OuvbAi pijni AgAin 'oo beupýAinn aji cÁ]ica

tiije
;

1)- fiA]! A^Cill-Comne cÁ ciiit) va tiio liunn-

blÁc bin iiA ^-iniie aj\ obAi]i 1110 pói'A-ò téi,

UAbAip pgiAÌA buÄitii CU1CÍ méJy nimic a

jaój iiie A beub,

IIac b-pó|"Ait) iiie 'noi]- í iiia]\' j-cuipp-ù

yiAt) 111Ó|1-C1\ÓÚ léi.

NOTES.
poi-AW, recte po^Cd, i-jiaìa = i'jeuLs, cuicí, pron,

heckee, hoc, pron. n.í.

buAini (wooiin) = uo.im. So also in Old Irisli.

TnÄ)\' = lìi Ai\A= nnuid.

pûT) is liere pronounced i"e<5T>.

Cilt-Clioiiine is said to lie in Connaught, but perhaps =
CilL-Cli.iinnige, Kilkenny.

A^^ uueisteoni no c<,\n.

OÂ m-bénàeA'ò pi'opA pAtiA jcaL ajaiii a]'

cobAc o'Á cu]t innionn

Cuiü iiió]\ -o'An ui]'5e bcACA '511]' bAi]iille

òo'n (td'aii) 1,101111,

LeAbAiii) jbA]' btiACAin be 1110 lu'iii

Aim * * *

D' eÁ]i]\ bioiii)'A 'iiÁ éii\niti Y
iroluiji'CA ò'ó]\

50 m-béi-ó 1110 pAjiuun o ha jujce A5A111

AJU)' lllé 111]' All 111-bAlte Ag 1110 l'CÓ)!,

O iiinn me disartAil ip 50 Ca]\)iai5-\\i]ic

ACÁ 1110 C]\1AbL,

-á'p 1 b-p|\iopun CLuAii'-llleAlA UÁ 1110 leA-

bAi-ó le btiA-DAiii,

Ca ii-A]i biddy nÁ A]! lileAUbA iiÁ a]i ah

c-sergeant bi iii'Ai]\e,

11Á b-AJl IIA bÓCAllLi bÁllA •ÙéAllf-At)

chargCAil tei)- aii iijeAlLdi j,

'Si AT) 00 leAjpATJ i-io]' cúi|ic5Á]roA, bAllAi'-ò

bÁllA 50 CAbAlil,

'5iip o'óLpAÚ 1110 flÁnice i b-piiíoi'uii CUiaii'-

llleAbA
;

A ]'ineAu

bioú ]'i

ÜÁ oibeAti 1 ii-éi|\niii A 0-C15 yeii)! ai|i 50
beo|',

Ú15 cttii'eügA Ai]! Ajup lnACAi]! bcAj 05,

-ág ibe (?) IIIaic muijie nÁ 50 5-ctii)ipit) "Oia

jAor,

50 iii-bénjiiiii]-e 111 1110 iió-i-eA)ic a]i liidiiAit)

'11 c-]-iiAic binûe.

NOTES.

iniiiúnn (?) (pron. a nyin), in it. The accent is on tlie

second syllable, luAcaip recte luaèp<i.

v\nn (pron. enn.)

bio-ò yi (pr. beelshee), l^'Jce for iM^cib, dat. plur. of ^m',

kiug.

):oLui jyca (folleestha) — foluijce.
CA 1l•al^ bhiddy, it isn't on Biddy, Sec. Note the ti prefixed

by ca to op bóc<jibli = bit<icaiLlí for buAcaiílib.
leag'i'ô (pr. lyécoo)

ibe (?), praying, begging. Spelt as pronounced ; not
identified.

III41C (pron. mack, not niick), iiá = no.

Ill mo i\ó-f"eJi\c, in my glory.

i.\\ liiónai-ô ill c-ppdic buTOe (pron. er wôneen thvah
wee). inóndi-D here must be the dative of mom, as

this word makes mónA-ô(m5noo) in the gen. both in

Connaught and Meath. Cf. ceine, gen. cenieA'ô,

dat. ceimt) ; ceangj. gen. ceiiiga, dat. cean^Ai-o,

pi\j.ic here masc, usually fem.

Peciii.iar Words obtained from B. Shaffery
(Moynalty).

eJ5o,)\c (eggurth), a haggard (of a farmhouse). Also
used in Connaught, but pron. oggurth.

btóg (blawg), a calf.

bnógac (brawgä), a shoeler (term of insult),

bocan gabaip (bòckan göir), a buck -goat) ; bocaroe
gabaiiN in Connaught

cluapo.11 (cloousann), a stupid girl; cUia)"án=an earwig,
Munäter

clói-oeo5 (clflKÌdySg), a slovenly girl, a slut. Cf. pcloro,
filth. Coney's Diet,

cpoman (cromann), a crow, cop cpomiin, crowsfoot,
coldfoot, or coltsfoot ; cpomán in diets. =a kite,

ceaniiacc (kannâth) = ceannac, buying.
co]\]\, the edge or end of the knuckles or bones appearing

through the skin : bi a cnaiiia, 50 Leuj\, p An
g-copp a'p UTO geup, Coiiipao.

caoc, stiiiiering
; peap caoc, a man having an impedi-

ment in his speech.

oócVac (dhawcla) ^TJÓcatiibac ? CaiU'n oócLac 'oeip,
a terrible nice girl.

0Í5. gripe of a ditch. In Connaught oioja.
paiLlpeac? (fwelsha), time, leisure : ca piillpeac (?) 50

leop a5am, I have plenty of time ; cf. faiLb, leisure,

opportunity,

jeamac (gämâj, blind : peap geaniac, bean jeaniac
(y.iniâ). Cf. jeam-caoc, purblind; jeam-piiileac,
blear-eyed, Coney's diet,

gáro (gàîdy ), father ; aéaip is not used in Meath, lie

says. 1p maic a' gái-o e, he's a good father (not
TíáiT), as in diets.),

jalap bpeac, smallpox.

5paec (grayli), want, need : ni'L gpaec agam leip, I

don't want it.

lioca, the roof of the mouth, bones near the upper lip.
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Loiiicin, a churndash. This is used in Munster also ; but
cLûbäipe, in Connaught ; cf. Loimn, Coney's diet.

iiiAÌiifC (möllürth), a draUe. Is this the origin ol Kng,
"mallard," a wild diake ; and is it not the same
word as mái\x)dL, or boipTJOiV, of other districts?

Illildpc pAani, a mallard.

neûticog caoc (nyanlhog chweech), bastard nettle.

yóctiûn b^íeuc, variegated thistle.

p]\é&cj (piraythti) a potato ; cf. Muns. pficA. In
Connaught |?aca.

cAiti ? (horn, ham), give me : CAm An eoc4ip pn Af do
LÁini (höm ä nyöhür shin ess dhíi láív) ; t&m oo
LÁiii (ham dhii lav). Is this a contraction of c^baip
ÔA111 ?

cAin (horn) cAmitb X)'Ati háca, give me a loan of the rake.

]-Ácpui5ce (sâhree), tired, weary ; cuip]-eÄc = dry
(thirsty).

5eA]\pûn = a horse (in general), cvp^ll^a mare. So
also in N. Connaught.

ppAiDein, hurry: cá ppâfôeÄii optn=cá oeipip opni

(Connaught), c& veitne&y opm (Munstei).

Attenuations.

bofopeAii (bwayroo) for bowpAW.
ATOtfiim (ëdyím) for Awtiiuim.

coijeip (keggar) for co^ap.
DÌ5 (d'^eeg) for oiogj.
nueiii (t >'innoo) fur t>én.MÌi. (imperative cme ( =;"oéni),

as cine 111 ip -oeipeA)- me, Ab.Mi\ mò]\ -oubAipc me,
j^Lac 1110 coiiiAii\te, ']' ^y {,eo]\ fin),

coinnic (hinnicli) for connAic.

PkCULIARITIES of rRONUN'CIArldX,

A slight TÍ' sound is heard after b and 111, whc-n Ijefure a

broad vowel ; as bÁ)"= b\väs, Ap bÁlL^er bwäfd,
mÁcAip^mwär, &c. Also after f, when before

diphthongs like Ao, 01, &c. ; as fAobAi\= fweewúr,
j:oi5it> = fwaydh.

cA before 1", 5 (c) = e in met ; as mcA)", oeA)-, peAjAl,
eAgÌA, eA5A)\c.

eA before 6c, ü, p, 11, tig, c = a in hat ; as yeAp, ceApc,
gleinn, peAngAn, beAn, noAncog, ceAn^A, ceAcc
(tliäth), peAcc (shath), peATjjAib, LeAC.

eA sometimes= o in hot; as peAb, xipeAiii, eA = ii in

beAbAiTJ (lyubbee).

ó = au in haul ; op, póg, pop, &c. ; but ó = oa in boat in

mop, cpÁcnónA, CÓ15, bóitme, bóòAibU
Ainm, name, is pronounced "irrim," AnAm, soul, — ánúm,

Aipe:=rèryä oriiryä.

i:cAt)5ail=fàdhèl, 5PÁ55A1I, cackling, =giägäl.
Ab = ô; as jAbAp (göür), &c. But Airi = ouin rout; as

j-AtiipAw, oAnipA, Ä:c. Ab or Aiii Jtual =00, as
LeAnAb, piATÍi, a filial— 00.

me, I, and pe, he, before vowels^mé, pé ; but before
consonants, or at the end of a sentence, are pro-
nounced ma, sha.

é (he, him), generally is pronounced a ; as ip mop An
peAp e (a).

The prepositions are shortened before the article or posses-
sive pronouns; as o iiA pijce, p& mo oéui, te nA
ViacLa.

Phrases.

(ci me nub pUAp 411 cnoc (tha ma gul soos u crock),
J I am going /(/ //u- hill.

(cA mc -oul piop All gleAiiii, I am going doiun the hill.

ceipij pujAc coipeAc cAlÍAig is used to set off horses
when in gear for ploughing.

coipeAc (húsha)= " the leader" or horse directly in front
of the ploughman, who sits at the left-hand side of
the plough. Cf. copAè, beginning?

CALlAi5 = the far horse fioni the plüughuian. Cf. cáLU
beyond, yonder ?

ceipig fújAC (pron. herree hooga) " go on " (q. go
briskly), ceipi5 = éipig, pÚ5Ac = 50 piigAc ; but per-

haps ceipig cugAib ?

CA An peApcAinn beAg A'p -do beic péiú, the rain is

nearly over.

nA bi no mo boiwpeAW (wayroo), don't be bothering me.
gone cÁApiiuip (^bufi) n-Aipe Annpin ? What are you

about there ?

CÁ pAobAp ceApc mnci (inshee) Anoip, there's a good
whettening in her now (snid of pciAn, a knife).

Names of Places.

onAc iiA li-Oibpe, the Fair of Nobber.

,, CiLle CaIcaij, ,, ,, Bailieboio'.

,, nA CAbpAije, ,, ,, Kingscourt.

,, CiLLe niluiigneAnn ,, ,, Kilmainham.
'lUiAiiii (nooav), N.ivan ; <.\onAc An llAiiii (eená in ooav),

the Fair of Navan.
CeAiiuA-OAp mop nA ini-oe, Kells.

SeAii-CAipleÁn, Oldcastle.

CpopA-CAol, Crossakeel.

üpoiceAC (pron. dhrayth), Drogheda.
beuL-ÁCA-t)uitie (=bteÁ-buí), Athboy.
CAitceAn ipron. theltyan), Teltown.
beip-ofini (Beiginny) beAg nA ppionAn, Virginia.

Opuim-iniopcbumn (pron. dhrem-inisclin), Dromiskin,
Co. Louth, and Dromiskin, Co. Meath.

SeApcog, Shercock).

cUiAiii-tlleALA (pron. clunn-molla), Clonmellon.
Cnoc nA bÁp-oA (crock na wárdha), the Hill of Ward.
bómne, the river Boyiie.

cLlKMll cAlllb,

1]' 1 )-eo All rcAii^A DO IaIiai]! b|\iAn

üó]\oitiie,

i\t]t liiAg CLiKMii UiXiiib A lÁp A j-Loijce,

"D'aAii-oojai-o i'é ciioj- C]n'o)-c'iinA clé-lÁiri

ÓJAtlCA,

c\^ti]' x>u'bAi]\c jeAbpAT) bÁ)' a J-cÁ)' co

gbojiiiiA];.

"Oo ÌAbAin A)\iY 50 b|\íü5n'iAn ciieAj-oA,

111 ]'A ceAiijA binn -oo bi ].-aoi ceAiniA]-,

A clAiüeAiii 'ntiA DeA]'-lÁiiii 50 li-Ajro x>o

cA)i)tAm5,

W\ belt) 1110 injeAcc 50 b)\Ác ^-aoi cÁin A15

"OAtlAip.

"O' f-jieAjAH 11 A c)téiii A njAeúilje blAj-tiA,

OiiAinn ni'l bAOJAl yAoi •oo nénn ']'

ceAiiiiAi',

peuc p\\ eoJAin 111Ó1H gobiiAii 'ntiA feA]-Aiii,

<\l5 I'OllAl A]\ An Alll A llAlilAT) 'OO cneA]'-

5A111C.
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A n-TDeoj-l-Aoi cuaiu iaji m-buokit) An caca,

^1|\ A jLuAinnib UAi|'le jaii buAinc no

1)- t)inc-i"i An bufóeACA]' 50 léin a iXcAip,

O rÁ 1110 cí]i-]"i ì"^vo]\ cnjAt) |réin bei)! 111'

AnAiii.

"Oo CÓ5 "OiA \\\\ A ýocAl 50 b-obAtin ah jii j,

50 pLAiceA)- nA njnÁ]" j^o b-Á]\o 'iinAin'geACC,

<\ nieA]'5 11A ii-Ainj^eAl, nA n-i\]D]Tol, nA

n Aoiiii,

A j-CAjiA-o^i' lilui|\e Ajii]- A 5-cuiiK\nnAC

C]iiopc.

\.\ II15 nA bpcAjir All c-AtiAiii n I niAoi-unii

"Oo ceAninnjce]- Let)' bÁ]- ni ]-a pÁi]- "Okv-

bAunie,

gni) j;n]i cójAi]- lllonoj a b-^-'oCiXi]) a

]-inn]-io]i,

Oi An c-ACAinY An iiiAC |\e ceibe j-iiice

"O' ýÁj^ Ci|\e 50 biiÁc be ^pAt) -o'a j-cunime.

iìiLúoib o'stìitlev.\bÁiii.

HoIIistoìì, Mass.,

March Sth, 1890.

Nil Irisli scliolai" would cnnmlt a mistake as to the

aiulior of these two pieces, even if iiiseried anonymouslv.
Ill rma (if ilic-m it is asl-ed— shall the Gaelic /oiniial iWn ?

Irislmien, it is for you to reply as to the journal

Foieiyners will keep the Irish tongue alive.

misLeAbliAti iK\ ö^^eohiLse.

A n-eu5|.-ATO ]V, & n-eugjrAi-ô fé, Ajs ii-li\i]-leAbo>|\,\n

biAJ,
•An cLóö Anidin ALabpji' Imn 1 j-CiniiiiiAin i.\\ n-5]\Áf),

A|> n-T5icc1oLl. pio]\ te cá;nc Á]\ T^-^i|^' -oo cu|\ A]\ir

yû.o^ ciik,

'si coitiiéa'O beó -o'Áp I'tiocc 50 oej ^\\\ cilo,ni ni|"e

•pÁil ?

A n-eii5(.-0itD \i; i n-eujfAiô j-é 1 ii-e.si\i\oic 05 &

paoJAit,

jAn CO.C0 T)' ýíJAiL Ó beijjn L-viii' 'nie^i'g lomLÁiii

cLânn nA n-Jaowib,

A n-eu^yAni |-é, «p Lócpin Léiginn, Á]\ lejibjpÁn

tonni\AC, bÁii,

A\\ g-ci-poe òiL -oe lii jiceA|- iruigiLl i\\ n-âbpín '^v\- if.

ìi-t)in ?

A n eujiTAit) \é, iK n-eu5):ai-ò j-e, i\\ b-ptÁncA
úi\, 50

bivic,

Ai]\ uiAiTDin mdoic A bodcA, no An o-ciocpAiiá yé cum
blÁc'

;

An b-irÁii-Aiti \é ; An ^-JAbpAi-o fé ri\ir) eiiMnn jIai)-

50 v-óil,

SeAn-i'jeuLuA JiMnn' 'ju]- nócAitie bmn' á;\ -o-ceAngAn

'ST '='1^ 5-ceoil ?

A n-eiigfAiw i'é, A n-eujyArô '-e o'éi)- beACA bbiAn'
tio oó,

All ]'éAl AiiiÁin A cAii-beÁnA]- 50 b-fuib Áp n-jAe-óilis

beó ;

50 b-puil, i'i beó,
'i" 50 in-béiil (-i beú—niÁ'i' cine ^-mn

jAn yeALL—
Clioiii fA-o a'i" inAii\pi ni.Jin 1 j-ClÁip no |'i\aoc

n-Diin UA n-^AlL ?

A n eugpAi-ô
i'é,

A n-euji-'Aiij )'é ? bíob ypeAgjiA tiAib

50 léiii,

A CliLinn 11A n-^AO-ÒAÌ, cc b'Áic A b-j-inL bujN j-cóm-

nuie ]:áoi Aii ^'peiji.

—

SUA]-, puA)-, ÎAC yeAjv 'jui- yoilli-ij' -ouinn i n-Aon 511c

binogniA)', i'lÁn,
'

'Si bAeóiLij liiin ]'eAn-eii\eAnn CAoin' Áp •o-ceAiijA

yéin, AiîiÁin !"

MÁ eujAiin
i'é,

mi. eugAnn \é, 11Á cbuineA'ô mé nioj- mó,

Aon ci\Acc Aii\ cúif bup ]*AOii\j-e UAib A coiie no 50
oeó ;

'Si •OAOipfe ouAi)' jAc i-clÁburóe boicc— ni yiit é

l-Aoipi-e ro'fÁJAil—

HAè "o-CAbAiipAb ineA]* T)'Ái\ lev\liA|\Án oeA]' 1 ü-ceAn-

gAin 1n]'e ^Aib.
,

" pAOIÌAlC."

y A oliiuiinim •nlmibh tìliilis.

Aii'Diiigre ó'n SAci'-bheui\lA

Le " pÁ-opAic."

A I mo üliiuntmn mb, •oiLt]", mo fioOA nA tn-bó,

'Si A h-imceAcc A Ti'fÁ5 nié ^An i-UAniineAf no i-ój ;

bhí i'i ccAnn^-A inAp liiAij-oeAn 'i-nioj- oomne 110 cnó,

Oc, A Oliivunnin buib, xiíLi]', a p'oüA nA m-bö !

bA 1i-A0ibneA)- Liom ü'énMJ; &i\\ mAinin 00 gnÁc,

50 m-buAinyinn 'oi ireu]\ ^lAf Le -oiMict) ai]\ a bLÁc' ;

AgU^- •o'éi]'C|:nin Le mÁii\in A5 i'einin '|-An 5C|\ó,

lllAH -oo bUJ ]-i mo uhiiiinnin, mo f-iooA nA m-bó.

Oo i\onineAi- mo JivÁ-ó it)h\ 'Ohpuimin 'pno liinAoi,

Ajui' -D'oibiMJeA)- r)óib-]'An Le li-iomLÁn mo bjvij ;

Acc cÁ inÁiixin bocc pnce 'pAn 1V01I13 50 -oeó,

A^uy cAibl mé mo Dliiuiiinni, mo poTJA tiA m-bó.

•Oo cimaILa]- ó';i iii-beA'|\bA cmn S'onnÁme iiióii\',

a'i' oo cuAjvcui jeAi" niuiiiA A5iA]\pAiú uio rcóip,
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X)o feóL nié toe S<iiiiam, <icc m jpTl no beó,

nio|\ cûfd'ô lioni Uptiinim, mo fioT).* iia ni-bó.

O, Abpaiw, & ciijroe, aii b-|.-ACJiTO j-tb i,

110 ATI fiof oioib All boOAC Tjo bpóiidi j mo cpoi'ôe ?

50 pib ceifeAii j;aii )-oii4]- 111 oi-oce'su]- 16,

A joix) iKMiii 1110 Dliniiiniui, ino p'ouA iiA ni-bó.

•Ace ptibulj.-A'o 5A6 ÓpbiC Aì\\ eAOdll 'aii ooiiiiiii,

gur cUniipiw gAc ci'ii Aim 1110 5eui\-ÒA0iiie,.\-ô b|\úiti,

A'f iiiÁcAfCAp bom ei)-eAii, béi-ô biiiLle 110 X)ó

<\il\ 1-on OiMiiiiiiii iiib, TJiLi]-, 1110 poT)A iiA m-bó.

l-'o|\Ai, I do not know. i:in|\eAC, yiimcvc-o, and
^AtiAcT) are the words generally u^eJ here fur iviu'/iii'j.

J. c. w.

sévVjvMi bocc Ó éiRinn.

(Contributed by Mr. P.vrRiCK O'Leary, Inches, Eyeries,

Castletownbere.)

•Anoi)' Ó cÁini oeAtb ó eAnnt) iiÁ oatjac,

llACtint]" An c-j-AOJAit-i'o, caIa ik\ r]\éo
;

ÜÓ5t.-AT) 1110 iÌK\-oiií-óe le yiinieAiii Am'

jéAJAlb,

'S ni |-CAT)|.-At) in A011 b^ll 50 ]iaca-ó ai]\

An 5-Cove.

üógi-wn!) iiié Á]icAC jAn líiÁCAiLl(^) jAn

éi]-lin5

-Agiii' HACAü rA|\ r|ioiin-iiiiiin 50 SA]-AnAt)

11 U At)

IIIa]! a belt) ól--].'AT)A A t>-rAbAi)init)' aj

SeÁJAn bocc ó Gipmn.

'S ni COAX) I'lAn cinpinn yoin cinii nA mrin

belt) Am' ueoij (-).

éi]-c 0)10 A SeAgAin boicc tiiAji i]- pAi]-t)in

bog, bAoc cii
;

ÜÁ cuilLeAt) ne'n c-j-aojaI ]'o nÁ]\ JAbAi)-

C)iit) çòy,

vVjii]- betj^-j-e Tict)' nAigijcAcc 5A11 ^Ái'i

tA]i ct'in Ü111C

^An CAjiAiti a' jIaotjac o]\c 1)' T)eAbb üo Ion

yuvi'imij T)e'n Cájicac t)o cÁtnij a 5 céin

ciiJAinn

CiA b'peAnn é iiiA]! station 'nA Saj-aha-o

11 11 At) ?

'S nAc (b) ].niii Aon VjAbb le ).-ÁjAil aiiii cóiii

yAibccAC be 1i-éiiiinn

Ajii)" |-An-]-A AjAt) JAobcAib iiiAjib Ajii]- béo.

Ill biiójA iiA I1ACA nA Aiuiipc citm Lome
Dponn Aontie ùahi JAolrAib t)Á]\ JAbA]'

ciicA
i;ü]'.

Hi bpoii béo 1110 •óeACAi]!, a']- 111 rAicneAiin

1110 l'génii Leo

X]' Ai)! in' All! Ill ni tjlAOÙAit) Ó liieAbcnij^^)

1110 ITOp,

|.\\ilro ni •òeACAiiii niiAi]! a ^AbAiiii t)Á

b-yeucAinc

Aiic CA]\)iAi(n)5 A ]iéice a']- yAij iìiaIai|\c t)e

ciieó(*),

c\5U]'T)Á 'D]uiiiii \-o I10111 IcACAin bionn |'Ha]-a

50 AOUXlA

-Aj iiiiceAcc 'iiA i-bAOtiA tiebÁji]! 1110 f-póin'.

Ill ccAiin me jaii iiicAbAin, iiÁ AbAlLüÁn(-'')

jAn éi|.-eAcc

i\cn üiiine beAg aoi'da cá puince 50 Léo|i

5it) nA)! léijeA]- iiiAm aih iiioAbAi]\ iiÁ a]!

leAbnAib cAob-ccAjic',

^Vjii]- ni ýcACACA]- cAoi-fDeAnn aj^aiii Am'

ùóit).

"Oo -j-AoileA)' 50 b-}-CA]i]\A ÖAiii tiiil caihaLI

in Aon bAlb

ÜA]1 yAlJlUje CjlAOJ'Alj 50 SAj'AllAt) IIUAt)

11Á Luíüe cum j^jiaj-'aij 1 n-gAjibcÁn (")

1'béibe

Aj guPAtiAt) mo JL'Aj nÁ]\ cLeACCA]- ]iiAiii

\'°V-

[') in ÁCAitt, injury, damage, n" iiió]\ ah mÁc.Mlt>obi
Ai|\, he was suffer. ni; from a great injury.

(^) éoii put for A15.
(') nieAlc,cii§A, faihire, btiAWAin An ineALcngAW,

llie year of the faikire ; o liieAtLciiig mo fco^x, since my
supply failed me.

(*) Ci\eo, place, direction.

(5) bAblcÁn, an awkward, dull person. AbALLÉA,
dull, stupid. 1)" AbALbcA An niú beic jAn eotAj" teig
nA |-5iviobATJ, it is a stupid (awkward) thing to be
without a knowledge of reading or writing.
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(') 50ii\bcin, coArse lan.l, chiefly of a pe.ity nature.

and abounding in rushes, &c.

(') oeACAnn, dy-im ; here, however, c is guttural. In
jdbAini, meabûip, Leoiboiip, b dotted has the sound ol

V, though in conversation it is silent. The sound of the

final b in Ledb)iiib is always pronounced in tlie greater

part of West Mimster.

cm o c

.

Cokipin ói]\, Ajii)' CO]' A]'

"D'ollTAU lllAC All ]tlj t)eOC A)"

11) bun c]\óinne, A)" iii bÁ]i]\ c|ióinne

-A']- 111 gobA 'iiÁ ceÁiTOUiúe jiijne é.

(PHeAjnA—Cioc.)

Cl'lll CllJAIll AllOljl aiiaIL

liijion An jti'j go ci)iiii, ceAiiii,

p..\itine ó\\\ At]! bÁ]i]i A bAi]-e

1]' ciiL A coij'e C]ie ii-a ceAim.

(i->CA51K\—UUAJ.)

•An 5A0C Anoip biueAnn i-i ci|nii

•cXy 5eA|\)iAnn p cpoij tie'n CAoi-oe;

-t.\n JAOC AniA]t bí-òeAnn p ^iaL

•A'l' cuineAnn ]-i ia]'^ 1 lioncAib
;

<\n JAoc A n-üiiAi-ô bíúeAnn I'l I-'uah

-A)' ciii]ieAnn ]-i yuACC ai]! -OAOinib
;

An 5A0C An--oeAf bi-oeAnn yi ceic

-cV)- ciii|ieAnn j-i ]U\c Aip ]'iolcAib.

sevMi-Uv'viuue, no sev\n-voCv\iL

ni Ab]iAiin yeA]\5 po\\.

Ill bit>eAnn c]ieun biK\n.

Ill iiiocuijeAiin beub ytnic beut cipiii.

niinic T)o bAin üinne flAicín a biiAilycA-u é

yéin

111Á liieAlLcmjeAii ah ]-eiin i)' iikmc ah cpioc.

OLc An ]'uibAL nÁo yeÁiiji 1011Á ]XAt)

-dijne ]iéi-ó A ]ieii)CijeA]' \-niJ:

111 cocmjeAnn n;c niAic u'eAC a j-cóiiinuíe.

In a sliort time I liopc to be in a position to send some
'ongs suitable for insertion in the GaelicJournal. The
above were written down as spoken by a native, so that

any mistakes that the reader may detect must be attri-

buted ratlier to the us.ige of the spoken tongue than to

any :'ault of the water's. You may depend that I will

endeavour to do what I promise.

Uo cApa 50 h\\ii

pAt)Rlll5 O'LaOjIi Altie.

Ainjusl zziui, iSgo.

> DONEGAL IRISH.

J. C. Warb.

Vuiim, sound, is cuAim
;
p|\e«m.iái, roots, is peuiiucji

;

h\.\\\, your, is here and throughout Ulster pronounced
ni-biip, like the first syllable in murder. In the South
the b is aspirated ; in the North it is eclipsed.

b and ill, before or after tlie broad vowels &, o, u, have
the sound of w ; before or after the slender vowels e and
1, they have the sound of v. To this rule there is no ex-

ception ; and this is a great advantage which the Donegal
Irish possesses.

The termination muTO, of the first person plural im-
perative, is used instead of maoif. 5"i*eam«i'o, let us

pray, is used instead of guiweoiniAoip ; the latter form
being unknown to Irish speakers here.

To the north of Donegal Bay, bounded on the north
and west by the Atlantic, and on the east by the parishes

of Killybegs (Upper) and Ardara (Killybegs Lower), is a

peninsula, consisting of the two parishes of Glencolmkill
and Kilcar, and here is to be found the be^t Irish spoken
in Ulster. An Irish-speaking native of these two parishes

can be recognised by the peculiar way in which he pro-

nounces the following words :—«15.1111, <\50im-i'e, Ag^iniiie,

û5.iibi-e, <s5&c, fAgape, and inéAip.

^5,1111, at me ( = Ihave), is pronounced i-im ;

AäAiu-pe, at me ( = 1 have), ,, i-inise;

û^Aiiine, at us ( = we l.ave), ,, i-yinne;

AjAibpe, at you (^you have), „ iivse;

j-Agapc, a priest, ,, si-irt ;

iiiACAip, a mother, ,, as if written
niAictp.

The 5 in the foregoing words is aspirated, and the A
preceduig and following has the sound of the first a in

AWApc, a horn, and AgAiü, the face.

In the two adjoining parishes of Killybegs and Ardara
the inhabitants are di.-tinguished by the way in which
they use co very often instead of ni. Their leply to ah
b-jruiL bipeAc ope? generally is, co n'lb.

Dr. O'iJonovan remarks that in some words, such as
C)\o-ÔA, brave ; •oiaua, divine, the wa is pronounced ja in

Munster, and the same is the case here.

The widest departure of the spoken language from the
written is the w.ay in which verbs of the second person
pinral, imperative mood, are pronounced. In many such
verbs there is a weakness almost amounting to a hiatus,

when the word is pronounced as it is written ; and, con-
sequently, in the spoken language a syllable is added.
Thus pui-ôi, sit ye, is pronounced i-uiôigi-ô ; ceili-o,
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conceal ye, isceiliyni ; •oeatiai'ô, do you, is oeAtiAgAio ;

yAtii-ó, wait ye, is jrAtiágaiú,

There are a few wnnls in which consonants have a

broad sound, though followed by a slender vowel such as

l^'j, a king; cige, of a house, where the p and c are

broad. On the other hand, there are a few words where

a consonant, though followed by a broad vowel, has a

slender sound, as ahoi]', now ; i"o, this ; I'ut), you ; oe, in

•OS bpig, because; oiob, off them, have the t) broad.

The y in 1*0 is frequently broad, as Ail yeap j-o.

The following prepositional pronouns have also a

p.culiarity in the way in which they are pronounced :
—

yùüA, under them, is pronounced as if written puibce
;

leo, with them, ,, ,, ,, leoibce

;

lei, with her, ,, ,, ,, léice;

oiob, off them, ,, ,, ,, oiobcd

;

looib, to them, ,, ,, ,, Tjoibce

:

11ACÛ, from them, ,, ,, ,, uiibce
;

camp, over her, ,, ,, ,, caim-ci
;

riuüéû, through them, ,, ,, ,, i.-i\inbc«.

In Neilson's Irish Grammar, published in 1S45, Uw-opA

(uaibce), from them, is given.

We have a very useful preposition in frequent use here,

viz., anpoip, to. to him, which 1 have not met in bjok-..

It combiuv^s with the pionouu» a^ follows :^

ûnpiMn, to me. ûnpopnaitin. to us.

ûiipopü, to thee. AnpopivAib, to you.

uiipoirv, to him. Aiipoppca, to them.

Aiipoipci, to her.

We say, ChiiAio ye anpoip phi-opAic A15 iApi\4it)

coiiioiipbe, he went to Patrick asking .advice. We have

no cum in our spoken Irish in Donegal, <mii-oii\ supplying

iis place most frequenily, and le at other limes. In the

Angelus, in Dr. M 'Hale's Iri-.h Catechism, I find

" Chainic 011150^1 All CijeAiinA le ce.\ccAii\eAcc A15

niuii\e," " The angel of the Lord declared unto Mary."

The place of A15 would be more appropriately, I believe,

supplied by Aiii-oip.

PECULIAR LOCALISMS.
By Rev. D. B. Mitlcahy, P.P., M.R.I..^.

A^lee.—OS the right line, wrong. The best laid

schemes of men and mice gang oft aglee. The door is

aglee ; that is, ajar.

Airls, f.».— The earnest money of a contract or bar-

gain. lAiilAp, O'Reilly's diet, says, is an earnest penny.

Ai'le, iylc.— I he charred cinders of burnt timber. The
ëyles'of long since burnt fires, can be seen in peat bogs

and mosses.

1 a»..—One ; seems to be Irish Aon.

Yaiist.—Once, onest, yinst.

Avam, ava.—At all. Have you any news ? Naething

avau. What's the matter? Nothing avaw.

Au'ci, awau.—Away. He is gone awa.

Stiiin.—A child. How many bairns have you ? This

is the usual word in Dewsburv, Yorkdiire.

IVaiii, -Miins.—Child, children, are the terms in com-

mon use here.

Biiwky.—A bauky person ; one too easily frightened at

everything. The same as if a horse biulked at a fence.

One afraid of everything.

Bet. beat—To add fuel to the fire. Beat the fire,

Tlii> has arisen, no doubt, from the custom of using a stick

to push the cliaff, or "showse," on to fire on hearth, or

under griddle when baking in times past when fuel was

scarce.

Bing.—A heap of anything, as a bing of stones, a biug

of potatoes, bing of grain.

Bowles, bogueils.—Hobgoblins of any kind.

Brackens.—What the lerus are always called.

Brake.—A two-horse harrow. O'Reilly's gives

bpÁca, a harrow, a rake, ^é bpÁca 'n ooiiAi)-, is said

of harrowing misfortune over one.

Braw.—Fine, handsome. "A braw boy is easy

busked," dressed, said a man to me one day. A braw
bride is easily attired for the wedding. This is the Irish

word bpeÁg.
Brawly.—-Very well ; from bpeÁj.
Brisket.—The breast, bosom.
Brdse.—Boiling water poured out on oatmeal. Said to

be a favourite dish with the Scotch ploughmen in past

times.

Bticht, bocht.—A pen for sheep. This is the Irish boc.
Bothy is sometimes used for an improvised house ; a sort

ofshantee. One account states that the Island of Bute

has its present name from a boc erected there by .St.

Brendan, the navigator.

Biimclock.—A humming beetle.

Busks.—Dresses.

Caff, A'!//.- Chaff.

Callan, Kalian.— -A. boy just before he is a man.

What, is it that callan going to get married ? They are

onlycallans, not men. The second syllable is short.

e/<;w.—To scratch.

Cleed.—lo clotlie.

Cleckit, deek'd.— Hooked, comiected. They are going

to be decked for life (married) ; arm-ia-ann.

/Í.—The tongs-like instrument used in pulling

thistles out of corn.

Cloot.—A cloven hoof.

Clootie, clooty.—An old name for the devil, because he

has to use the cloot when he appears to people.

Cockerndnv.—Anything projecting prominently from a

female's head-dress ; a top-pin.

Coof, Kief, Keef.—A blockhead ; a ninny of a person.

Notes from boLg ah c-j-oLAip, regarding R.achra in

next.

TO CORRESPONDEiNTS.

Pressure on our space obliges us to hold over till our

next issue Jlr. P. J. Kavanagh's translation, " The
Daisy." We have just received a communication from

Mr. J. J.
Lyons, of Phil.idelphia, and will duly attend to

it. Mr. James O'Sullivan, C.ahinlaniel, Cahiiciveen, has

kmdiy favoured us with a Gaelic poem. Mr. Fleming has

recently received the following subscriptions :— Rev. P.

Walsh, CM., Cork, los.; Mr. Patrick O'Leary, Mr.

James O'Sullivan, Mr. T. M. Carmody and Miss Maiy

Whelau, 2s. 6d. each.

Printed by Dollard, Prinlinghouse, Dublin, ulieie

the Journal can be had. price Sevenpence for single copy;

yearly subscription, 2s. 6d. All remittances for Gaelic

Union in favour of Rev. Maxwell H. Close, to be ad-

dressed to the Editor. Matters connected with the

journal also to be addressed to the Editor, 33 Souln

Frederick-street, Dublin. Editor also requests that he

will be communicated with in ca>e of delay in geiting

Journal, receipt, &c. The Rev. Mr. Close would wkIi

remittances crossed and payable to Northern Banking

Co., Dublin. Postal Orders thus crossed preferred.

Pkinteu by Dollard, Pkintinghousb, Dublin
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TO THE MEMBERS OF THE COUNCIL OF
THE GAELIC UNION.

My Friends,—In the last issuer of the Gn-lic Joiirihi/ I

requested you to t;et re.idy to relieve uie of the care and
worry attending the editorship of yuur periodical, and I

once more appeal to you on this head. The unfortunate
turn of affairs in this country of late would enable me to

tell you of the selfishnes-;, if not worse, of those I had to

complain of during the past years—you would not be
shocked now at hearing these thiugs. However, this is

not the time for telling you how artful and untruthful and
dishonest were several of those with whom I had to work
in trying to keep the Journal alive. I can now hand it

over to you with a better prospect of success than at any
tnne heretofore.

Who were the members of the Council of the Gaelic
Union, was not known to anyone for years : you can now
taken counsel together. That the great majority of the

best modern Irish scholars in the country are in your
ranks, no one will deny ; nor will anyone, I think, say

that the very great majority of you are not honest and un-

selfish. The Journal I hand over to you with a clean

record. It has no untruths in its pages, nor have any un-
fair personalities been inscribed in them. The one blot on
them in this latter respect I have already expressed my*
sorrow for. The future historian of the Irish language,

when setting down the name of Sir Patrick Keenan in the

very first place among patriots, will also add that when he
was wronged in the pages of (he Gaelic Journal, the

Editor of the Journal had the courage publicly to express

his sorrow for the wrong.
I would again say to you, my friends, that it is abso-

lutely necessary for the existence of the Journal that you
shall have a paid official to act as Editor and Secretary.

A moderate salary will suffice to secure the services of

this officer, who will surely be able to supplement it in

Dublin. But, take my word, the very patriotic persons
who would be most happy to do everything for you
1 n-Aij-je would soon get tired of the work. To choose
the best person possible will be your difficulty as soon as

it is known that money is to be had. The worst part of

1891 is now probably past. I may then be spared to see

a few numbers more of the Journal in your hands. The
subscriptions to the Journal, if paid regularly, will, I

believe, be sufficient for all ; and as you all have got the

five numbers of the Journal issued within the last twelve

months, I beg to request that subscribers who have not

paid within that time will do so at their earliest conve-

nience. Father O'Growney and I have enough to do
without the additional labour of applying for subscriptions.

When we know the amount of the subscriptions and

donations to the Journal, we will appeal to all friends for

the additional sum required ; but this sum must be a

small one.

This number of the Journal, as well as the last, was

delaved a long time by my illness. Irish scholars will

allow that our conirioutors can compare favourably with

any Irish writers in the world. We show for the first

time that the Irish of Donegal and Galway offer but slight

difficulty to the iMunster reader. In the next number will

be given the sums contributed since the last list of

receipts. Any person who has not got his receipt and

Journals, will please to notify this to me without delay.

—

Ed. G.J.

OFFICERS AND^COUNCIL OF THE
GAELIC UNION.

PATRON

:

His Grace the Most Rev. T. W. Croke, Archbishop pf

Cashel and Emiy.

PRESIDENT:
The Right Hon. The O'Connor Don, etc.

COUNCIL:
Most Rev. John Egan, D.D., Bishop of Walerford and

Lismore.

Most Rev. W. Fitzgerald, D.D., Bishop of Ross.

Right Rev. the Lord Abbot, Mount St. Joseph Abbey,
Roscrea, Co. Tipperary.

Rev. E. D. Cleaver, Uolgelly, N. Wales.
Rev. M. H. Close, 40 Lower Baggot-street, Treasurer to

the Gaelic Union.
Very Rev. Peter Casey, D.D., P.P., Dungarvan.
Very Rev. Joseph A. Phelan, P.P., Clonmel.

Rev. Michael Casey, P. P., Kilrossanty, Kilmacthomas.

Rev. James Qualey, C.C. do.

Very Rev. P. Hill, P.P., Skibbereen.

Rev. William Rice, P.P., Lady^bridge, Co. Cork.

Rev. James Stevenson, Bandon.
Rev. Patrick Walsh, Sunday's Well, Co. Cork.

Rev. Waller Conway, P.P., Killeen, Co. Galway.

Rev. Ednnind Rowan, P.P., Valleymount, Blessington,

Co. Wicklow.
Rev. D. B. Mulcahy, P.P., Moyarget, Co. Antrim.

Rev. Michael Hickey, St. Patrick's, Galashiels, N.B.
Dr. Kuno Meyer, University College, Liverpool.

Rev. E. O'Growney, C.C, Ballynacargy, Mullingar, Co.

Westmeath.
Dr. Douglas Hyde, Rectory, Frenchpark, Co, Ros-

common
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John Glynn, lu,im A'can, Tuam.
P. J. Broderick, The Square, (Jahir, Co. Tipperary.
John Lynch, N.S., Cahir, Co. Tipperary.
Hugh Brady, Ruan, N.S., Co. Clare.

John C. Ward, Killybegs, N.S., Co. Donegal.
Patrick O'Brien, 46 Cuffe-street, Dublin.
John Fleming, Ed. G./. and Sec. to the G. Union, 33

South Frederick-street.

John O'Dufiy, L.D.S., Kutland-square, West, Dublin.

J. H. Lloyd, 8 Waterloo-avenue, North StBand, Dublin.
James Brennan, School of Art, Kildare-street, Dublin.
John Walsh, 8 Ontario-terrace, Rathmines.
T. O'Flannaoille, Pendennis House, Dunbar-road, Upton.
T. MacSweeney, 4 Boleyn-terrace, Upton Park, Essex.
Captain De la Hoyde, Chaniston Gardens, Kensington,

London.
George Shee, Landouard House, Felixstowe, Suffolk.

Rev. Richard Hennebry, St. Mary's College, Maynooth.
Rev. W. M. A. Fleming, Rector, St. Aloysius' Church,

Newark, N.J.
Rev. y.imes Keegan, St. Malachy's Church, St. Louis,

Mo , U.S.A.
Patrick O'Byrne, 156 Bowery, N.Y., U.S.A.
Captain Thomas Norris, 15 Stone-sireet, N.Y.
P. H. Barrett, Mirriam Park, Minnesot.i, U.S.A.
Head Constable Daniel O'Brien, Carrick-on-Suir.
D.Fitzgerald, 3 I'orten-road, Hammersmith, London, S.W.
M.J. Fitzgerald, 13. L., Ballykenealy, Castlemartyr, Co.

Cork.

SÜÚ1R éú-ómoinn tii cteimj "oo

néiTi se<^5din ui ne^xcudin.

"Oo ]\U5 Aip, Agiip no ]imiiepolL hia lAji,

j^u]' "00 CU1]! A ceAiin cju't) ti b-jDolL 1

n^leuf 50 ]\Aib Leic ah caüoja jioiitie, aju]-

An Leic eiLe 'ha óiAfô. •An c]\ác conriAinc

e-A-oiiionn é yéin ')v\n jiiocc y\^^, a ]'eA-ó a

x>ubAi]\c lei)- yéin ; ti]iu G^vómoinn, ah

yeiwit 5ii|i nii éA-ónionn ? n-"Oonir,AC, 111Á']'

CÚ, 111 cti CA-ómonn ó CLéiiiij bi a ii-Ablót)

AjAiiin : 'i'ij' co)-aiíiLa le 5'1-t)io|ic ó 5'obúin

CLi 'nÁ be li-GA-ómonn o CLéi)uj

X)o bí iiiA]i )-o, Aj gnÁctiol'fAn 111-beAlAC.

50 •o-cÁ]\La yeivp c]iAO)"-teOiCAn buli:;-iiió|\

i]\ Ag jAbAil le li-Ai)- jieilje ceAin|Duill;

Ajit]' All z\\i.t DO connAi]\c All l-'cAii é, no
•jXAT) A1|\ A Cémi, AJlip A •OLlbAlUC, CoiljUTO

te in nomine Pains et Fiiii, et Spiritus

Sancti, ut narres mihi quid vis ut pro te

faciam ? -AioubAipc GA'óiiiotin,'ò'Ä ypeAgjiA :

Non opus est ut me conjures, nam con-

juratus et valde turbatus sum ante.

A mAi5i)-cii\, A JHÁü, AjA buACAill •00 bi a
n-Aice An p^ iiiói]i, AcÁmAoit) aii\ lotn-

Á^Ail
; CAT) é I'lit) no c|\eAxi a r)ubAi]tc?

Gi]-o, Aji An yeA]t mó\\ CAiijtumj aiiiac 00

fjAi-ojiin, Ajuf guiT) "OiA, oip I]' I'pionAt) é
;

Agu)- An uAt)! -00 cui|i 11111-e yAoi jcApAib a

lAiTJionn é, no piieAgAi)! a LAitiionn, Ajup a

DubAijtcjo ]iAibe 5eA]-A aju]' buAi-òiieA-ò 50
teoji Ai]\ péin ceAiiA Agup nAC a]\ piAccAnAC

jeApA nuA-ÓA Ai]i bic "00 cup Aip. 1]- cóip A

oeipceAp 50 tii-bi jac iiile peo)tc ceAnjAn
Ag ppiopAT). pÁtceip, pÁiceip, A lilAljlJ-Cip,

A 1ìliJi]inín, <\bAip pÁiceip <.^5i'P lAbAip a

n5»^olóel15 leip.

-dn UAip A -D'Aicin eA-òmonn An ppÁ-óAinn

in jiAbAuAp, 00 cui)t bui]ipeAt) Aniiiop Aip

nop CAi)\b Ap, ói)\ o'Aicm 50 pio]i-niAic 50
111-but) pAjAjtc All peAp mop : "Oo ]\inne Ann

pin meijiollAC niAp JAbA)t, Ajup Aiiiup-

cpAÓ iiiA)A liiAxiAW. "Oo léig Ann po An

pAjAjic é péin Ai]i A gltJinib, jup é Aip

coiiii-cpioc, Ajup A t)iibAipc riAipjim péin

ope, 1 n-\,\iniii All <\CA]\, Aju]- An 1Ì1ic, Ajup

An Spio|\Ait) llAoiiii, A inn|-in 'OA111 c|\eAt) é

AII bii AipeAt) ACÁ one, no Ati péit>ip L10111-

]-A CAbAl]\ •00 CAbAl]\C T)U1C?
•^^^"l'

111^']'

peitiip •oobeA]iA-ó jaii aiìi]iui-, jaii eu|\A, 5AII

iin|ieApÁn oiiic e.

1)' yélt)l]\, lllAll-eAt), Ap All ]']D10]>A-D, AJU]"

1 n^leupjo u-cui^pi-o cij )-iocai]\ 1110 buAiu-

)ii-ó ; All UAi]\ 'oo bi iné pAoJAlcA iiia]> ibj^e,

Tjo ciiic me 1 •o-cmneAp Aniiio)!, Ajup "oo

cujATDAp nA leAJA b]\eiceAmnu]- bÁij' onm,

1 mot) xp n-T)iibAi]\c nAli-uileiiAC jiAib tiÁil

éi|\je j;o b|\Áf ajaih. "Oo cuipeA-ó piop Aip

pAîjApc •OAin, Aju]- no piiAip me ceApc nA 1i-

eAglAtj-e. -dun j-in x>o piiuiAin tné 50 111-

buó cóip uAiii léAjÁin éijin n'pAgbÁil aij

All eAgl^ij-eAC iiKMC no |.-UAip All oipeAn

]-in nom nocAn Agu]- puAi]i i-e-j-CAn. Hi

|iAib no liiAom j-aojaIca AgAm nÁp b-piii

ÓAni lAiii no pineAT) no-pAn leip acc léine

ccAlqiAC nÁp cuip me a1|\ 1110 npuim A]iiAn'i,

Agup péi]\e bpóg Ajup pcocAine nAc neACAin

Ai|\ copA nuine Aip bic jUAiii. "Oo bponn

me lAn po no nA pACAinn n'euj non éAg-

cpuAp pin in A i\Aib me. "Oo pug pé-peAn.

All c-iomlÁii níob \-o lei]' no lÁCAip, jAn
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|ruii\eAc le 1110 hÄy \'é\n. X)o yuM]\ mij^e

pAOICIU JAXJ Wy IIA lil<.\)lAC ; AJUf -An C]\O.C

foioit me mo coq'beAiic 00 c\i]\ o)im, "oo

h-innj-eA-o -ÓAm 50 'o-cuj An yc^^-xyc leij-

lATD irein Agup mo léine. A.n jiuj aji ]"a

mij'e, Aju]' me irétn beó ? TIaji céió ]-é-

pedn 50 ylAicioj' X)é, tiA 50 1i-i]:|\ioiin

coiüce, 11Á mi]"e yóy, acc A15 bummni j ix»]\

neuÌAib, 50 m-bAinpni) mipe téine, bnógA,

Ajiip -[-cocAfoe •oe peiti, no t)e f-AjApc éijm

eile Ai)\ A j-oti. ^-^gu]' A1101]', ACÁim te c]\i

bliAutiAib mo jeomneAC •oeineoib, mA]\ cit)

CÚ, Ó i^AjAjic 50 i^AjAjyc, Aguj^ocom 50 com.

-1X511)- Atioi)' cug mo AinjeAl coiiii-oeACCA

opm A ceAcc vox: ýoyyuì-ó-ye aj ia]\i\ui-ó

^ói]\ijne o|ir.

50 b-yoiju-o "OiA 11A 5tói]\e one, !]• c]uiAj

00 co|i, Aju]- ni CAi]'t)eo5Ai-ó mo cungnAiii-

•pA UA1C cum vo l,eA]-A aju]' -oo fLÁnuijce,

Ay At! i^ajahc, aj ceiLjion a bpojA, a |-coc-

Aiwe, Aju]' A téine cinge
; aj yÁ-ò, aj yo

ÓUIC [lATo] Aju]- mo liiiLe beAntiAcc let) cum
T)o fiÁince. *Oo jtAc An ]"pio)iAt> 50 ironn-

Ay lAü, Aju)' A oubAi]\c, mA]i If ton AnmA
Aguf cui)\p -oAiiifA [iAt>] yo, 50 m-but) Ion

]-io]inunJe Ain neAiii -ouic-pe é [iaü ?].

"O'lnicij An -['AjAiic Ann ]-o aì\\ nóy a

TÌiAigifci)!, jAn b]\ói5, jAn buACAip, -o'Á Àyuy

yéìfì t)o bi' A vó no a cpí no milcib ua-ò
;

Ag innpn X)'Á JDobAb 50 mime Ay éijiij òo,

Aju]" cionnu]- üo fÁbÁib yé AnAm x>o bi 'nA

]ió-p]iÁni)inn.

(Le beic leAncA.)

LITERAL TRANSLATION OF
O'CLEARY'S NARRATIVE.

He took it and made a hole in the middle,

and put his head through the hole in such
a manner that half the blanket was before

him, and the other half behind him. When
Edmond saw himself in this plight—" Yes,''

said he to himself. " Uru ! is it possible

you are Edmond ? By Sunday I if it be
you, you are not [the] Edmond O'Cleary
we had long ago

;
you are more like Gil-

bert O'Gibbon than Edmond O'Cleary."

He was constantly going on the road

thus, until a wide-mouthed, big-bellied man
met him, passing by the side of a church-
yard, and when the man saw him, he stood
in his track (step) and said: "I conjure
thee, in the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost, to tell me what
you want me to do for you." Edmond said,

answering him :
" There is no need that you

conjure me, for I am conjured and troubled
enough already."

" O master, dear," said a boy who was
with the big man, " we are done for (.
found bare); what is that, or what did it

say ?"

" Whisht" says the big man, " drag out
your beads and pray to God, for it is a
ghost, and when I conjured him in Latin,

he answered in Latin, and said that he was
conjured and troubled enough already, and
that it was not necessary to conjure him
again at all {Itt. put spells on him). Rightly
is it said that a ghost can speak {/ii. has)

every sort of language." "Pater, pater,

master, avonrneen; say pater, and talk to

him in Irish.''

When Edmond knew the straits in which
they were, he began bellowing like a bull,

for he knew the big man was a priest = he
bleated like a goat and barked like a dog.

The priest threw himself on his knees and
trembled, and said, " I conjure you in the
name of the Father, Son and Holy Ghost,
to tell me what is your trouble, or is it

possible for me to give you relief; and if

it be possible I shall certainly give it with-

out refusal or contention."

"Well, then," said the spirit, "it is possi-

ble, and I shall make you understand the

cause of my trouble. When I was alive as

you are, I fell into a very heavy sickness,

and the physicians passed judgment of

death upon me, so that all said I could

never recover again. The priest was sent

for, and I got the rites of the Church.
Then I thought it right to bequeath some-
thing to the good clergyman who had go*:

such trouble on my account. I had of

worldly wealth nothing worth ofTering to

to him but a dress (?) shirt that I had never
put on my back, a pair of shoes and stock-

ings that had never gone on the foot of

man. I bequeathed these to him should I
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die of the grievous sickness in which 1 was.
He took them all willingly without waiting
for my death. I got a favourable turn on
the next day, and when I thought to put
my foot coverings on me, I was told that
the priest had taken them and my shirt

away. Did he take them and I alive?

May he never go to God's heaven, or to

hell, or myself either, but hover among the
clouds till I shall take my Shirt, shoes and
stockings from him, or from some other
pi lest on his account. And now I am
these three years a wretched wanderer, as

you see, from priest to priest and from bush
to bush. And now my angel guardian
brought me to implore relief of you."

" May the God of glory help thee ; thy
case is pitiful, and I will not withhold my
help from thee for your good and your sal-

vation," said the priest, throwing his

shoes, his stockings and his shirt to him,
saying :

" Here they are for you and my
thousand blessings with them for thy sal-

vation." The spirit took them hastily, and
said :

" As they are a treasure of soul and
body to me, may they be a lasting treasure
in heaven for thee."

Then the priest went, in the way his

Master did, without shoes or boots, to his

own residence, which was two or three
miles from him, telling his people often
what happened to him, and how he had
saved a soul that was in sore straits.

(To be coiiiinicd.)

Vocabulary, Notes, &c.
This portiun of O'Cleary's Narrative should precede

that in No. 37 ; in fact, it should come immediately after
that in No. 29, p. 69, where some readers will recollect Ed-
niond had been ejected from the gambling house in a nude
Slate. He found outtide an old blanket (ca-oo, or CAtJog)
that had done service between the saddle and the galled
back of a horse ; this he appropriated, making a hole
in the middle of it, through which he thrust his head, and
then he proceeded on his way.

Cpaoi-, a mouth ; nearly always a wide mouth. wLtot),
an obsolete term, except in the phrase « n-dLlot), iu the
old times.

CeApc, rights (rites of the Church, extreme unction, etc.

Coi-.iiiiL.i (comparative of copiiuiL, like) more like,
Le, to. lHeisioLLÄc, a bleating like a goat. <Xmu)-cpa,
a barking ; this is i-cejiiiiioil m Waterford.

[5IÁ1111, the low whimpering sound which dogs emit,
and IS indicative of grief ; uilcAipc, that long-continued
dismal howl wliich we sometimes hear from dogs at night,
and which iu Ireland at this day is considered the sure
omen of some near misfortune—most generally a warning

that one of the f.imily will soon die. sLiniooil, that

single yell which hounds sometimes give when scattered

up and down, looking for their game. When the com-
bined pack makes but one body of sound, this is called

geoni."—Barron's Magazine ] Can our readers make re-

marks on or add to thi:> ?

Uom' (t)o mo in MS.) -ôocAp : ouA-ô, or cpiobloTO, or

olc, would be said in Munster instead of oocp ; com'
DU4-Ô, trouble about me.
Oûp b' pu DAni LAiii Tjo finei-D oo-i-jin (cuije pn)

Lei^-, which it was worth while to reach my hand to him
%i'ilh. In No. 36, p. 49, of the Journal, the term -OAp is

found twice, just as here ; it is incorrect in all thiee

places. In other books and M.S. it is written n&\\ "•nv
&\\, which are equally faulty. If the reader turns to p. 67,

No 29, of tlie Journal, he will find an attempt at explain-

ing such expressions as correct as could be expected
before Dr. Atkinson's works (a) and (/') had appeared ;

and in the next issue of the Journal another attempt will

be made in the same direction, which, it is hoped, will ex-

haust the subject.

Cejbcj.i]\, clothes ; leiiie ce<ibci\j.c, perhaps to dis-

tinguish it from Lénie .nypinn, the alb ; and from ei]--

léine, a shroud. irAoicnijd-ô, in Waterford, ):aoc<Mii or

bi|-eo.c, the crisis in a fever. When a person gets over this

crisis, they say : "oo pUvM]\ fe ^'.aocokiii.

11K\p !]• Ion, etc., in W.iterford. This formula was
very common in the mouth of beggars 60 years ago.

1110 piopA joiiiiT), "óonn,

1]" lonit) buiile ^-e^pb, cuoni,

"Oo (.uok]i<\]' in 1110 i'-aojaI
;

1^- mtnic bi mo póci-òe torn,

'5u]' cio|' n<x iiiioj' jAn oi'oL
;

•Ace in jAc buAi-oiieAu, beg no iiion,

ni jtAib me HKMÌi gn i-onn,

'IUiAi]! jDÓjA]' cú, mb míLe fcóp,

III0 pÌOpA JOIJMTD, ÓOnil.

111 o beo,nnAcc o]tc a cÁ)ia pon,
Ceut) beAnnAcc At)t "oo ceAnn

;

II1 K\|\nAim 5iu\-ó <5,cc cú 50 ]'ío)i,

111 o pi'opA joiinT), "óoiin.

<\w Lá a uyAg iiié cin mo b|ieic'

Le -oul <M]i |.'Uo All •ooiiiAin,

b«.\ ].-]tÁ]-AC cuic 1110 -oeojiA ceic',

ÜA jeup, no-jeu)! mo b|\ón,—
1 i-coiiim, ]'íon ; i n-goiiii no gÁú

<\i]\ VAinpnjeAcc tu\ t)-coiiii,

ViK\i]\ mij'e ]-óLÁ]" 111 mo C)W\b

O m' piopA joi]iiT), óonii.

'gu)' oúb]iA]' leAc :
" A cÁ|\a Vio|\,

Ceuu beAnnAcc Aiji oo ccAnn
;

IIÌ'L AgAlH 'llOll' ACC CÚ, yA]\A01)l !

111 o pio]JA joijiit), óonii."
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'tlUAIH C]-A-Ó txifA 1.10111 win O-CUl",

UA j-JIAIllAC CÚ, 'jU]' bÁll,

Dí I'tiAf riA li-óije win 00 jmiif,

A']- bi 00 colAnn i-lAn ;

-cXnoi]' ACÁ cii i:éin 'gut' me
II10]' ]-ine b-fAt), 1110 JiiAu,

CuAit) pee ]'iii]W'ó CA)\c ii-ne

O bi CÚ in 00 blÁc.

-dec, beAiiiiAcn o]ic, a c<\]\a \o]\,

CeuT) beAniiAcc aiji vo ceAim
;

11Í péiTJiji tiiin beic 05 50 fio)i,

nio piopA joiinü, •òonn.

Da ceAnii]'A ri'i, a ]uiin tno cnome,
'gup T)ei]iini é, A fcóin,

gw)! iiiinic puAjiAi]- in riio tiic

-An ciijiAtii nÁ')i bA cói|\.

If mime, mime buAib me péni

-An pméA]\óiT) aiji no cÁ]\*

'S ni oúb)\Aip tiom aiuaiii :
" tllo leiin !

Jau ajat) ciaII niop 1-"eÁ)\]\
'"

Oa poiji-oeAC iú, A cÁ]u\ yioji,

'lluAin pj^oilc me piop no ceAnn

;

Oéi-ô lo]i5 loice Ann 50 fio|\,

lllo JDi'opA joinit), Donn.

nio cneAC ! 'nuAiji-óeAjiCAim aiji An c-pAOJAÌ,

'S Aiji nop nA n-üAoineAÙ Ann,

c\ cpéigeAp bjiACAiji inp An in-bAogAL

Cllip "OlA op A 5-CIOnn

'11iiAi]i pnniAinim péin gu]; loniiAti cue

tlA piopA, pip jup mnÁ,

11Í longAnCAC é inÁ cluinceA]\ me
•A5 i-einm tiom 50 b]iÁè :

—

IÌI0 beAnnACü o]ic, a cÁ]\a f'íon,

Cent) boAnnACC ai]\ •00 ceAnn
;

tli pjAjifAji CÚ 'jup me 50 pio|i,

nio pi'opA 501^1-0, -oonn !

"PÁX)KA]C."

CÁ]\, giuLl,

KOini-Kd'O.

oo'ii léijúeom.

dg yo -oiiic, 1 b-foclAib poiléijie, An

pceúl Á]i]wi-ó A|i peoLcóiiieAcc SneAWjupA

7 lilic UiajIa. CmnreAp 1 5-cbó niAp po é,

lé púit 50 111-béni) ineAp Aj^ An ojieAm (50

iiión-món Aj An Aop 05) cuiged]" aii TIua-ó-

JAeúiLje, A)\ 11A pcpíbinnib t,UAcmA)iA acá 1

T)-cAipeit) 7 1 b-polAC 1 -o-ceAnjAit) nA h-

Cipeoinn. In]- An Révne Celtique, teAbA]i

IX., T)o cuijieAu An j-eeub 1 5-cló ó'n iÁim-

l-cníbmn bunu-ÓAj'Aij bé Whitley Stokes, 7
ip A)! A tojij pin no jujneAj'-pA ah c-

Aipcniu JAt) po. "Oo leAnAp, niAp 1)' ]:eÁ)ip

TD'^eUDA]', riQ 11 A b|\1AC]\AlV) blllltluAJ-ACA,

e. o'5.

loinndiii sneA-ójiisA <\5iis iiiic

iiiiXjLd.

sLiochc LeAbluMU blmiüíie LeACAin.

1. "Oo bi Anno mó]i Ap peAHAib Koi)- CAp

éij'bÁip'ÓomnAiil Illic-AouAmie-dinmipeAC,

7 ( = A5up) bA li-é po pÁc A n-An]ió. ÜAp

éi)- -00 liiACAib l1lAeib CobA éijie x>o JAbilÁ

1 nt)iAit> "OomnAibb, -00 biouAp 1111c "OoiiniAiib

'nA pijcib A]i Cineiib ConAitl 7 a]i peA]iAib

Koip .1. "OoiincAt) 7 "PiACA ;

—

"OonncA-ó a]i

t4y ConAilb 7 piACA Ap peApAib lloi]-.

2. bA liion A n-An)ió-]-An aj Paca, ói]i ni

leijci Apm nA euüAC oaca aj éin-neAc •óíob,

7 b b-A-óbAl meuT) a b-pojnAiiiA, óip níop

bA pojAiiuAi-óce no pij piAiii poniie K\t>.

3. bliAT)Ain no bi piACA 'nA ]M5 onpA. 1

5-ceAnn 11A bbiATDiiA C15 pACA 50 li-inbeAp

nA bómne, 7 jAiiuiiceAp cuige pip lloip.

<\t)ubAi]ic pé leó — " "OéAnAi-ó ciiilleAn

pojnAiiiA!" •'Hi pull AgAinn niop 1110,"

AH pi At». <\t)ubAipcpeipeAn leo :
—

" Cuipiú

bup peile Aji 1110 -oeAimAinn." "Oo cuipeAn
;

7 bA b-AiiiLAi-ó •oo bi An ]'eiLe 7 a Icac

o'puib

4. -c\-oubAipc peipeAn Annpin :

—"tli puil
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bu]! b-iTojiiAiii lÁn yóy, ói)i ni yuit 50 h-

tiile An feiLe. Cui]iit) ha cutcA in]' n
jleÁnnüAib 50 m-béi-ótií)' inA o-ci]! (coiii-

c]\onTi) ; ciii]\it) c]\otnn inf nA niACAi)\ib 50
ni-béit)X)i']' nA 5-coillcib."

5. t)A h-Annpn u'einij yìAx> pAüÁm 1

njAH òóib. Gqujit) iiiuinci)í iiile An -jmj 1

ntiiAit) An yuMt). ÌDa h-Atinj-m 130 bAineAWA]!

•i:i|i llotf A AHiiiA -[.-ein t)o'n ]\1j (ói]\ ni ^Aib

AH111 AT^ éin-neAC óíob-'pAn), 7 "oo iTiA|ibAt)Ai\

Annfm é.

6. Da li-olc lé n-A b]u\cAin, ié "OonncA-ò,

An jnioiii i"in ; 7 céi-ó
i-é, 7 oo pigne i'é

bjiAijue ói'ob uile, 7 uo cui]i]'é 1 n-ém ccac

te n-A loi'CAt) u\T).

7. bA h-Anni'in A-oubAi)\c
i'é •(.'ém :

—"ni

coin ÓA111 An gm'oiii yo vo •óéAnAiii jAn

comAi]\le le tii' AnAiiicAjiAit), lé Colum-

Cille."

8. CmnceA]! ceACCAi]iiüe iiAÒ 50 Colnin-

Cille : C15 SneAjn)' 7 IIIac RiajIa ó

Colum-Cille, 7 coiTiAi]i'Le leo vo, .1. •peA]-CA

lAnAiiinA (c)ii yicciT) péi]\e) óíob •00 ciiji a]1

An b--i:Ai|\]\5e, 7 50 iii-béA]i]:A-ó "Oia A
b]ieiceAiiinA)' o]\]ic\.

9. "00 bei]iceA)i foirij beAjA -ôóib, 7
cui]iceA]i A]i An b-pAipnje iatj, 7 ceiwit) pn
o'a 5-coniieuT), cum nAc •o-cigi-oij' a]i 5-cúl.

10. lompinji'o SneA-òju]' 7 1ì1ac IIia^Ia

A]1 5-CI1L Ag out 50 I1-I, 50 00111111-01116.

11. IIIaji oo bio'OA|i in)" An g-cutiAC, -oo

coiiiAiiiligeA-oAii eA'oopnA -ouL "o'a n^oeqjn

(.'em inj" An inóji-iiiuip Aininj aji cujia]', niA]i

x)0 cuA^OAjA An ]"eA|-cA lÁnAiiinA, Acc 11AC o'a

n^oeoin yéin -oo cuA'OA)\-)"An.

12. lonipuiji'o Aiinj'in A]i cAOib a lÁniie

oeife, 7 i'éi'oi'ó 5A0C té ]-eAÌ ]"iA]\t)CiiAi-ó in]'

An iiió|i-iiiui)\ Ainuij lAü.

13. VÁ ccAnn c]ií lÁ, "00 JAb tajic nió)i

llllAnAC lA'O, A]l CA01 nACA]1 Í'eU'0A'0A]1 é

o'ýutAiij.

14. bA 1i-Änn]'in bA qiuAJ lé C]iio)xiA-o,

7 -00 bei]i 50 ]']iuc ]'0-bbA]"CA iiiA]\ leAitinAcc

lAt), 7 ]-Á]-ui5ceA)i -oe iaü. "Oo beiju'o

aIcuja'ò 7 bui-óeACU]' ootJiA, 7 A-oub]\A'OA]i

:

" p<2'5Aiiuii)- Á|\ ii-iot)iHAiti yÁ "ÓiA, 7

CAbnAlllUl]' Á]1 (lllAI'Ol'Óe) JIAlilA 1]'CeAC 111 Á]1

g-ctijiAc." -<^5U1' "00 leijeA'OAji o'a n-

10in)1AlÌl, 7 CUJ^A-OA]! A (niAl-QlOe) ]1ArilA11TeAC

in Aj-cunAc; 7 A]\ ceAcc 1 o-cí]v 1 n-ini]-

óóib, 1]' Ann A^oubAijic An ^'ibe :

—

SneA^óju]- 7 111ac UiajIa

"Oo liniinrin Cotuini Cille, erc.

15. Ciii]\ceA]i 50 1i-ini]' eibe Anii]'in u\-o, 7
00 bi cloi-ó Ai]i5m cA]i A tÁ]i, 7 cojiA éi]'c

iiinci, 7 bA ]-ciaLI iiiÓ]i o'AiiigeA^o An co]ia

]-in, 7 oo bi bjii^oÁin itioha aj Léitnnij in

AJAi^ò An cojiA^o ]"in. IDa liió lonÁ coLpcAc

l'ijieAnn jac b)\<x-oÁin •oi'ob, 7 ]'Á]nii5ceAn

iA^o-]'An oi'ob.

16. "O'loinjiA'OAji 50 1i-ini]' eile Ann]-tn :

7 5A1]'C1-Ô15 lOllTÓA ]\Ótll]DA 111]' An 1111]' ]'in,

7 cinn CAC 0]\]\a. -Aon JAi)'CTOeAc jAe-óeAÌAc

innci, 7 céi-ó ]'é a]\ An C]1Á15, 7 oo ciii)i

]:Áilce ]ióiTi]DA, 7 A^oiibAi]ic leo :

—
" o'ýeA]i>.\ib

nA n5<3>e'óeAl •0Am-]'A," * a]i ]'é " CÁ11115

].'ui]\eAnn cnjiAij ôínn ]'onn (Ann]'o), 7 ni

liiAineAnn óíob acc ini]'e AiiiÁin. *Oocui]\eA^ó

CU111 hÁìy 1A-0 lei]' iiA li-eAccjiAnnAib acá aj

ÁiqieAb nA 1i-in]'e ]'o." A'^uy x>o bei|i ]'é

biA^ò -óóib i]'ceAC in]' An j-chhac, 7 yAgbAm
bcAnnAcc 7 bei]iiT) beAnnAcc.

17. Séi'oi-ò An 5AOC Ann]-in ia^o 50 I1-1111]'

1 ]\Aib ciiAnn mó|\, 7 eunÌAic Álunin ai]i.

"Oo bí eun 1110)1 a]i a bÁ)i)\, 7 ceAnn ói)i 7

cleicròe ai]151-o ai)i
; 7 inni]'ró ]'é ]'ceub

co]'Ait An 001TIA111 oóib,7 inni]'i-ó jeineAiiiAin

C]iio)'C ó lihiijie Ó15, 7 -c\ b-Mj'ce 7 A
ei)'ei)i5e

; 7 inni]'TO ]'ceub t-^e An

b]ieiceAiiinui]', 7 bA 1i-Ann]'tn 'do JAbAfoí]'

An eunlAic uibe A5 cuA)\5Ain a -o-CAob bé

n-A ]'ciACÁnAib, 50 ]'ilix)i)' nA b]iAonA ].'oIa

A]' A •O-CAobAlb, A)\ CAglA COlÌlA)\éA^Ó An

b)ieiceAiiinui]'. bA coniaoin 7 bA crentúir

An uib ]'in. A5U)" "00 bei)A An c-eun outlle

00 òuilLib An c)ioinn ]'in oo nA ctéi)\eACAib,

7 meu^o c)\oicinn "OAiiii iiiói]i An -ouille ]in.

•A5U]'A^oubAi)ic An c-eun Lei]' nA cléi)ieACAib

An -ouille y\x\ 'oo cAbAijic leo, 7 a cu)\ a]i

'"Ouine u'feaivdib 114 nSde'ôeíil tnii-e."
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Atcoi]! Colunn-CiLle. 1 5-CeAntimi)' acá

|-é 11T01U.

18. Da bmn ceol ha n-eun ]"in aj jAbÁit

pAtin 7 CAincicitieaTD aj ihoIa'o aii Ui jeAntiA,

ói|i hA li-eurìÌAic lìluije 11eirhe iat>, 7 ni

cui'onAit) co]>p nÁ ouiLLe An c)ioinn ]"in.

19. "O'ýÁjbATDAji •|-'LÁn 7 beAiitiACc aj ha
li-emiAib 'iiA oiAit) 1-111, 7 loniHAit) ro cip

ii^\cbÁfAi j 1 ]\Aib TOAome 7 ciiin con, 7
poniipAu iiiA]\ eAllAC opii^x. Ü15 cbéipeAC

cucA A]' An iiti|-, T>o néi|\ Aiirne "Oé. ax^

fóipicin 0]i]iA, iiiA|i t)o biot)>-\]\ 1 njÁbAt) cpé

beic x^An btoit), 7 x)o bei]> -óóib iaj-c, 7 fion,

7 cnuiciieAcc.

2 . 1oiii]u\it) Ann>-ni 50 ]\Áti5At)>.\]i cí]\ 1

]iAib 'OAonie 7 cmn niuc o)\|\a, 7 00 bi

meicle iiió|u\ biub aj bu^ni An A]\bAi]i 1

lAp An c-i-Atii]iAi-ô.

21. "Oo JAbAüAH A]-, Annj-m, in A g-cunAc;

7 jAbAit) A ]-AtiiiA, 7 jui-óin "OiA, 50
HAnjATJA]! Cl'n 1 ]U\lb T)]ieA111 t)'eA]\Alb HA

n^AebeAl, 7 oo JAb-OAji ninÁ nA li-in]-e

siaiid/i TDoib jAn liioilL, 7 bA binn lei|- ha

cbéiiieACAib é.

"
J^*^-^»^™ nnlbeAt)," A]i An cléipeAC, " ]"o

slandn nA b-éi]ieAnn."

" Uéróiiií]', A cbéijieACA," a]\ nA ninÁ, "50

cij U15 nA 1i-in]-e, ii\\\ beit) yÁilce 7
]'uAiiiineA]' TiAoib Ann."

22. üéniiu nA ninÁ 7 riA cbéijuj ij'ceAc,

7 cuipni) An 111 pAibue \\o\\n nA cbéi)teACAib,

7 teijiT) A fcic Ann. -Aju]' yiAni-'uigit) i'é

TÌ)íob :
—' CiA li-iAt) buji imiincin, * a

cléijieACA ?
"

'"O'i'eApAib é-i]ieAnn T)úinn," AjinAcléiiiig,

" 7 -00 riiumci]» Cotuiin-Cible."

" Cionnu]' ACÁit) 1 n-Gi]\inn," aji ]'é, "7

CÁ liieut) niAC 00 liiACAib "OomnAiti acá

beo ? " A]i All 111, pneAjiiAit) An ctéi-|ieAC

—" üi\tu]\ niAC ACÁ beo Aije, 7 00 cuic

piACA niAC "OoiiinAibb be ireAjiAib lloif, 7 x>o

cui]ieAt) -peAj-CA bAnAiiinA uiob Ap An b-

irAinnje '00 bApji An -gnioTiiA ]"in."

" I]- yi'oji -OAOib, A cléijieACA, An i-ceut

I'ln. 1]' niei]-e oo liiAjib niAC \\\t^ UeAiiijiAC

* " Ci<s <sp T3Íob pli "— 411 ^kt coicce^nii.

7 1]" I'mne uo cuipeAÓ &\\ ah b-iTAippge
;

Ajuf 1)' oi'nnn i]' niAic, ói)i beiuinio I'onn

(Annj-o) 50 •0-CÍ An llleAÒACAn, ói]i ij' iiiaic

ACÁnutit) jAn peXcAX), jaii gIca]-, jAn coin.

IIIaic An inij' 1 b-]ruiliiinD, ó-\\\ i)" iniici acá

éibe 7 6noc, 7 \\ uaj-aL An reAJWAip 7 b-

].-uil GiLe."

23. <^5^1]- -00 liijne \é yAitce liio]! i\oiiii

TA cLeipeACAib, 7 AT)ubAi]ic :

—
" <.\rÁ -òÁ loc

in]' An ci']i \o—I'iC in]-ce 7 loc ceineA-ó, 7
•00 ClOCyAlt)!]' A]l &i]\inii pAT) Ó imiii A 111-liiAt)

ínÁ|icÁn 7 pÁ-0]iAij^ Aj t^inbe Leo."

" "Oo bA ivAic Linn Cnoc •o'['eic|'in," a|\

iiA cLéi|n j.
'• -dcÁ \é ill lüilATD liAijneAC

cum A o-rioc].-AiiiunD niLe 7 Ló ah

lÌleA-ÓACAin."

24. lonijiAio Ann]'in ó'ti ci'n I'm, 50
liAbAOA]! A]i conn-jÁip nA niApA Lé yAuA 50
0-CÁ11115 yuiiCACC liioji Ó "OiA óóib (oip do

biooAH riii)\]-eAc), 50 bpACATìAn imp liiop

Á]iti, 7 bA li-Aoibmn 7 bA iiaoh'ica a jiAib

mnci.

25. Ua liiAic All Hi •oo bi iiip An 1111]', 7

bA nAoiiicA, 7 bA p'ijiiAn
; 7 bA iiió]i a f-LuAJ,

7 bA h-uA]'AL ceAJ-ÓA!]' An II15 ]'in

—

ói]\ tjo

bi ceuT) oopA]' Aji An cij ]'in, 7 aLcói]\ aj

5AC 00]1A]', 7 ]-A5A]lC AJ 5AC aLcOI)! Ag

i0t)bA1]\C Cui]iiD Cpioj-c.

26. "Oo ci.iAOA]v 11A cléi]ii5 ij'ceAc 7 -oo

bcAnnuijeA-OA]! jac Aon loiob -o'a céiLe
; 7

t)o cuA-oA]! uiLe 'nA wiai-o pm—An pLuAg

iiió]i pin, iT)i]\ iimAoi 7 ýeA]!—7 00 jLaca-oa]!

Co]\]3 C]\io]'c Aj An -<\ip]ieAnn.

27. lloinnceA]! p'on óóib Ann]'in, 7 At)ei]\

An 111 Leip nA cLéi]ieACAib :

—
" ^b]iAit)," a]\

pé, "Lé peA]iAib éi]ieAnn 50 b-piiiLuioJAlcAp

1110)1 lé ceAcc ojijiA. UiocpAio aLLiìiu]iai5

CA]\ iiiui]i, 7 ÁiceócAit) LeAC nA b-in]'e, 7

cui]ipeAi\ ]:o]-lon5]30]ic Lib. -dsup ip eA-ó

00 bei]i 0]i]iA An -oiogALcAp pin, a liieut) -oo

beijiio pAiLLi^e 1 o-UiomnA "Óé, 7 in A
ueASApg.

nil 7 bLiAÓAin béi-ócí a]i pAi]i]i5e, 7

)ioicpi uiLe ]-LÁn, 7 inni]-i-ó buji ]-ceiiL uiLe

o'peA]iAib GijieAnn."

CÎIÍOC.
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NOTES.

The lotiipiiii is taken from the Yellow Boole of Lecan,
now in the K.I. A. Library, which was composed A.D.

I4i6,.by Gilla losa Mor MacFirbi^ The 1onn\Am differs

fiom the l.oinjeA]', the former being a voluntary expedi-

tion, undertaken from curiosity or the spirit of adventure ;

the latter was a compulsory exile in punishment for some
offence.

The numbers refer to the sections and lines.

§ I. The historical characters belong to the seventh cen-

tury, A.D. 'OotiniûlL lìlAC wowA died A.D. 639, and
was succeeded by ConALL CoaI, and CeaLLAc (sons of

niAei CobA), who reigned until A.D. 656. Ci^v

ChoiiAiLl, Tirconell, the present Donegal. ITi^x

Hoi]', the men of Ross, a district, according to

Donovan, about Carrick-mac-ross, embracing the

adjacent parts of Louth and Meath.

§ 2. 2. A law regulating the colours which could be worn
liy the various classes in Ireland, was enacted Iiy

King Eochaid Euilgadbach (Four Masters, at the

year A. Jr. 3644). One of its provisions was—Aeii

t)AC 1 n-eu-oAigib moJA-o, one colour in the dress of

bondmen.
§ S. 2. lllAC HiajIa, now Magreely, Greely.

§ II. 3. üuL 1 ti-oitici\e in the original.

4. l.AnAiiiAni would now be said.

§17. 12. This phrase in various modified forms, cotnriAt

7 Cl^ecl^A, commAii 7 cpecAi]\, "communion and
creature," is not unfrequently met with, meaning
something very precious.

§ 18. 3. The Plain of Heaven, niAcaipe tiA b-plAiceA)-.

Throughout tlie tale attention has been paid to the cor-

rect use of the present tense termination, the usual collo-

quial ending in -Aim being not used except where
demanded. See 6, 2 ; 8, 2 ; 12, 2 ; 17, i, 4, 5, 7. etc.

VoCABULAkY.

No word given in vocabulary fo Atkinson's
Shafts " is here set down.

<.\nimii\e, ?<«., -i\eAc, proper name of a man.
aLcuij, v., praise,

ötipo, mas., hardship.
<^oó, gen., -a, Hugh,
ao\ Ó5, the young.

bÁi\)\, -00 b, on account of.

liAiii TJe, lake from, loinierly bean, infin. buAin.
bóinti, the Boyne.
bi\ATDÁn, a salmon.
cLó : cuip 1 g-cló, print.

CeAnAninii-, Kells (Co. Meath).
cLoi-ô, cIaw, a rampart.
comAii\Li5, decide,

cotiicpom, pron. co;\ni, level.

co)\A, ijtii. -\\&x>, a weir.

cAincice, a chant.

cobpcAc, a two-year-old call.

TJoiiinAbl, Donal, proper name.
caILac, cattle,

éni, one, form of AOti, Aeti.

enocli, eiLe, Enoch, Elias.

euoAò, clothes.

eunbAic, coUictive noitii, birds.

i:il\eAnii, male.
fipiAii, just, holy.

yojAncAie, a servant.

fuii\eAiin,_/^w. crew.

jAb, take, has many meanings; A5 ^AbÁiL j-aLui, sing-

ing ; T)o 5AbAOAl^ a^-, they went off.

5An-cróeAc, hero.

jAetieAl, -Lao, Gael, Gaelic.

inbeAp, bay.
imj-, island.

lonipAiiii, verb, row ; lom^iAiii, voyage, rowing.
beAtiiriAcc, new milk.

lAitin-cpibmn, manuscript.
Iei5 1-CÍC TJiob, lay weariness aside.

Voni^eAj- and lompAiii, see notes.

niAi-oe pAtiiA, an oar.

meAACAn, infin. of ineAiDui j, weigh ; the weighing,
judgment.

nuAiiAC, longing.

tiió]\-iiió)\, 50 m., especially. ^
tnuipe Og, Virgin .^Iary.

oiLirpe, pilgrimage.

péipe, a pair.

pAtii, an oar.

poic, reach, now fpoiò or cpoip.

IÌ0J", gen. Hot)-, Ross, name of district.

SAiLm, a psalm.
(•eA^-cA, gen. -cat), sixty.

j-eile, spittle.

peobüói]\eAòc, sailing.

pA]\TicuAii), north-west.

l-iAnÁn, a peculiar sort of musical composition.

fLÁii, a farewell ; f. leAc, adieu.

I'liocc leAbAip, a copy of a book.
SneAWjui', gen. -j"a, a proper name.
]-ciAlb, a piece.

CeAtiiAip, gen. -pAc, Tara.
conn-gÁip, wave-roar, roaring-sea.

ANECDOTA FRO.M IRISH MSS.

II.

Sgél nignA-ó AiiT) ]'o ]:o|\ 1TlAeloi"oo,n.

K I.A., D. 4. 2, fo. 50b, I (A.D. 1300).

Ce]\boilt) 111AC üiiiipAiii |\tÁ]\ -ooiioiiie

niii]\5i, CO )io léicc)'ec <x)\lÁ]i a cej'Ac 1 |.-<.\)i-

\\ix> 11A i.-Aiituje, CO púift 51IIA 01b cii]\-

c»M]ici ingtiA-ó i]-in r)i<3,i5 'iia ywjtuwt) .1. niui)\-

Iaii jIa^' CHU11TO iiió]\, ocuf 5<Mi -oonAi" |-ä1]i

ici]!, Acc 'riA cencte conic]ninTO. benit) in

gltl IaI]' he OCUj" CUlpt) A]A llACCA)! n A ce)-Ac

ocuf rerroAi-ò gAC CAijtif co ctiiiAit). \\ Ann

accúaÌaca|i in guc inóp ipn cjiÁij cécriA,

ocu]'!]' et) ]'o Acbejtc : inAeloi^uAn ! 111 Ael-

oj'tiAn ! Ilo i'liejAin in cencte 111 ó|i ij-in

inAW A iiAib, A]t béÍAib nA ce]'Ac, ocu]- i]- eò

i]'be)tc Ó jnc w\ó\\ eile .1. VlAitcitAfoe

!

llA]ic)iAit)e ! 1]- Ann \\w oitiu ]io cAitjtAtng

in ce]-Ai5 CO )iAtbi 0)1111111 t)A]i ai]', ocii)' )io

linnAij in jac ]io bói cai]\i|' féin, ocii]' oocii-

Aix) 'nA ]\ic xio o)\iiini tiAp ai)- co)ticcein ihau
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A]'* CUCAÜ, ocu]' TiocUAit) yAn i:Ai]i]\5e. Conit)

Ann accúaIacah Luce in bAile jái]! mó\\ ipn

yAiiijije .1. nniince]! 1ilAelo]'T3o.in ac irÁilce

y]»]". Conoit) ingnATi mó\\ {.a các in j'cél |-in.

Translation.

Ceiball, the son of Timpan . . . made a

flitting, and tliey left the ... of his basket

by the sea. Then, on the strand near it, a

giihe of them found a wonderful thing cast

ashore by the sea, viz., a large, round, green
liiiiirlan, without any opening on it, but as

an all-round ball of yarn. The gillie takes

it with him, and puts it on the top of the

basket, and fastens a withe hard across it.

Then they heard a loud voice on the same
strand, and what it said was : Maelosdan !

Maelosdan ! The large ball answered in the

place where it was on the top of the basket,

and this is what it said, with the same
loud voice : Uarcraidhe ! Uarcraidhe ! And
then it dragged the basket so that it was
head over heels, and it broke the withe

that was on it to pieces, and went in its

course head over heels unto the place from
which it v.as t^ken, and went under sea.

Whereupon the folk of the place heard a

loud shout in the sea, viz., the people of

Maelosdan welcoming him. And this story

is thought very wonderful by all.

NOTES.

Line I. û)\lÁp is obscure to me ; imifji is an early
example of the modern Munster pronunciation of imipce.
So comAi]\ge for coniAi|\ce.

Line 2. cei-AC, genitive of ceij-, anglicized kish. The
dative and accusative are cerâij ; see line 14.

Line 3. cupcAii\ce, soitiethin^ ensi ashort ; a find,
Ireasurt; the latter meaning the word has in LBr. 138b,

39: ij-maic in cupcipci pi ocuc x>\& m-bec i pif
ocuc. Hence the adjective cupcAipcec >-/i-/i : páncamûp
cip copcij rupcApcij, LBr. 122b, 24.

Line 4. Wliat muipldn may be I know not.

Line 14. oiou or-oit)iu isan old-Lish particle = Lat.
autem, igiiur. In Middle-Irish MSS., it is often found
shortened into 'tjiu, which shows that it was accented un
the second syllable.

III.

The Mothers' La.ment at the
Slaughter of the Innocents.

LebA^t b)teAc, p. 141 a.

Ij'Annj-in Acbe]\c Aiioli ben oc üAnjiAinj a

iiiAic A]-A huccxion yeolneniiiAit)

:

Cin imAn-'oelige nio niAC 5|\át3Ac yjtim ?

.1. UonAt) mo b]ión-o.

111 é ^iocupm,

III0 cíc no)--ib.

111 o biiú no]--itno)iciiin,

111'inne no fúij,

111 o c|iit)e ]\orÁf

111 o becA |iobé,

lllobÁp A bnec ú Aim 111.

111 o nepc 00 cjiAij,

lll'nTopce ]io i'occ,

lllofúile ]io ookll.

1)- <MTo-|-in Acbe|ic a)\oIi ben :

III0 iiiAC bepi ÚÄ1111,

111 me Tiogni inc oLcc.

11lA]ib 'oitiiu mé féin,

11 Á iriAjib mo iiiAc.

111 o 61 ce cen boimiii,

111 o i'úli CO i-liuc,

111 o LÁniA po)\ cnic,

111 o con)DÁn cen nic.

111 o cell cen iiiAC,

111 é péni cen ni]tc.

111 o becA 1]' pu bÁ]',

II c ni'oenmAC, a "Oé.

111'oice cen Iúac,

III o jaIah cen gein.

Ceil oíjAit CO b]\Ác.

111 O Cl'ce '11 A CA]"C,

111 o c|\it)e y.o cjioni.

1)' Aiin )-in Acbe)\c a]ioLi ben :

Oen p'|ici T)iA mA]\bAT>,

SocAi-oe mAjibcÁi.

nóiüin bÚAlci,

11 A hAic]iecA joncÁi,

11a mÁic)tecA mAjibcAi.

1].-]:enn ]\o ti'npb,

11 em ]\o minj'ib,

polA yí|ién ]\o •ooi)ic]'ibA]\ cen cinAi-o'

1]i Aim pn Acbe]ic a)ioIi ben :

ÜAlJl CUCAm, A Cjiipc,

beji m' AniriAin coilÚAC

niA]\ oen ^Y mo mAc.

lie, A niui]iemó|i,

niÁCAijA mAic 'oé !

CiT) nogén cen mAC ?
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Cfiec' TriAc-fU \\o iriAubcA

ITIo conn 1|' mo ciaLL

"Ooiiij^ne 1-ien boec vim

1 n-TDlAlT) 1110 niAic.

nio ci\it)e ly coep c)ió

-d luMclein Á)]\ c)iÚAi5

On-oiú CO ci' bpÁc.

Translation.

Then, as she plucked her son fronn her

breast for the executioner, -one of the

women said :

" Why do you tear from me my dar-

ling son,

The Iruit of my womb ?

It was I who bore him, he drank my
breast.

My womb carried him about, he sucked
my vitals.

He filled my heart

:

He was my life, 'tis death to have him
taken from me.

My strength has ebbed,

My voice is stopped.

My eyes are blinded."

Then another woman said :

" It is my son you take from me.

I did not do the evil,

But kill me—me: don't kill my son !

My breasts are sapless, my eyes are

wet.

My hands shake.

My poor body totters.

My husband has no son,

And I no strength
;

My life is worth—death.

Oh, my one son, my God !

His foster-father has lost his hire.

My birthless sicknesses with no requi-

tal until Doom.
My breasts are silent.

My heart is wrung."

Then said another woman ;

" Ye are seeking to kill one
;

ye are

killing many.
Infants ye slay, fathers ye wound

;
you

kill the mothers.

Hell with your deed is full, heaven
shut.

Ye have spilt the blood of guiltless

innocents."

And j'et another woman said:
" O Christ, come to me !

With my son take my soul quickly :

great Mary, Mother of the Son of

God,
What shall I do without my son ?

For Thy Son, my spirit and my sense

are killed.

1 am become a crazy woman for my
son.

After the piteous slauf;hter

My heart's a clot of blood
From this day
Till Doom comes."

NOTES.

Line 2. ^e61.T)éninônD Wt.Jleshinnker. Cf. rid ireolnen-
rriATO ociir ii* bil<lll^eô.^, Stowe MS. 992, fo. 62a, 2.

Line 6. no-i--ib, i\o-i--iinoi\cuip, pnsl tenses wiih infixed

pronnun of the 3rd peison sing. masc.
Line 25. j.-éni=]:éin, lo rhyme witli céLi. Cf. mo ben-fA

^reine, LL. 276b, 15. 1 ii-'oigAiL a Acap peine,

LL. 19a, 4. HAupa-|-u iréine, LL. 297a, 45.
Line 26. mo becA fç cm bÁf lit. my life is worth {equal

to (like) death). Cf. iiAc yAcui'-j-A piAm ocu)- nAC
ceclA A piu Ap UAiiM ocu)" AivibcenAib that I never

saw or heard its likefor cold and storms. Rev. Celt,

xi. p. 129.

Line 28. m'oici (mf-oici MS.) cen tÚAè, lit. my foster-

falher ivithout lua^es.

Line 53- coep f. a clod, lump, would now be spelt CAob
or CAOib. 'oopigne Tii coep cpiAT) he made two

lumps of clay, LBr. in cÁep cp6 ocuj- ýobA pobói

fopAcpitje, HIT po]-céA)"CA|\, LL. 173a.

Corrigenda.

I am indebted to Dr. Whitley .Stokes for the following

corrections:—In No. 37 of this Journal, p. 69a, 1. 4, in-

stead of niÁrii read niÁni = Lat. mamma, ib. p. 69b,

1.4 : CAC inAt) A n-gAbniAit), translate: ei'ery place into

which we come. ib. 1. 17; ooòuAotip yA ceAtiipAig,

transl. : they went throui^hout Tara. ib. cac Aen a|\ a
in-beipeA, transl.: every one whom she overlook.

KuKO Meyer.

^5us 11 A síüeó5<.\ib.

A\\ \\é\\\ 111AH u'lnni-ij Sénui]' O'lninnij- w]-

eo,nAc CuAtn 1 g-con-OAe iia gAiLlniie é.

(Contributed by Mr. C. P. Blishe as a fair specimen of

West Connaught Irish).

lyÁ cjtuArò I'neAccA oo bi bwinctieAbAc

bocc 'nA coiiiuitiie aj CifbeÁn n GCAéit)

1 b].-05U]- 00 Ciioc IlleA^A 1 g-conoAC nA
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jAit/Uriie, A iii-b'inni 01 nó|\' Hi IIIac -Aoua-

"Oo bi p An-bocc. iDuo í a cei]\ü bcAii-

curijAncAcc.

"Oo bi ]-i Aiinnc aj cpummuJAU cuaL Ä15

iA]>]tAit) cenieAü vo nA iiiAtn<MJib. "Oo

cuaIa I'i conAiin cA]'úi]\ CAob fiAji 01.

"O'-jreuc ]i A-n a cúÌAib aju]' oo connAic p
jH-gi-óeAC beAj jleufCA i:aoi ti-a CAfóig

òei]!^, A b]\ifce ieACAi]\ ajuj' a riApApún,

AgUp é AJ buAldt) LeACAl]! A]> 1A]lAnn 130 bi

A|i A jlúinib. "Oo cuininij ]~i 50 CApA jupb

é An jjiécii'ATÓe leipjieACÁn -00 bi' Ann, Agup
•00 cuaÌa pi' 1 n-iiiiceAcn a pAOJAiL •oá

bpeicpeÁ é jAn tdo púile a cógbÁiL •oé, 50
o-ciub]\Aü ]-é puAp A CAipje ulllC, acc t)Á

ieigceÁ Ap c'AiiiApc é, 50 n-iniceójA-ò pé
Ajup nAC bpeicpeÁ Ajiipc é.

"Oo c|\iAlt pí Ai)\, Agup To'eipi^
i'é Tio teim,

Ajup üo teig pé pi'opA leACAi)! cuicini uAib

AH An caIaw. "Ouboiijic pé béici " CÓ15 é

pin." 'îluAip 00 c]\oin pipe Ap 50 bpÁn

teip-peAn ! üocóijpí An teACAp Ajup'nudiji

A T)'peuc pí UAIC1, ní pAib pé le peiceÁil 1

n-Aic A]\ bic. Ouó liióp A bpón. 'Sé a

oubAipn p'
:

" CaiLL Tné ino pAi-óbpeAp, acc

ní'L neA)\c ai)i ; ip joipe cAb^ip T)é 'nÁ An

oopup."

"Oo cmp pí An cuaL a]a a nniin, Agup

•o'ionipuij pi Ap Ai]' A bokile ; Annj-m 00

COnnAlC pi' lHApCAC Ag ü]\lAl-b ui]ipci Ap

CApûlL bÁn ; no beAnnuij pé -òi, Agup vo
IbAi]! pé leici : "D]:iiiL eolup ajac Ap

beAn tj'aji b'Ainin "oi' llóp' Tli' tllAC -AotiA,

'pépt) A cÁ Annci beAn-cungAncA ?"

"IpiTIAIC ITlAp CApÌA, A jpAu
J

Tllll'e An

beAn A CÁ CÚ topg." "HIÁ^cú ah be^n,

peo, buAib puAp Ap mo cúLAib."

X)o cut pe An cApAlb 1 n-AJAró pcAijpe
;

•00 CAic llópA An cuaI, 'o'a mum ;
00 buAil

p puAp Ap An pcAijpe ; Ap pin üo cuaix) pi

00 téiiii A]i A cútAib Ap An g-CApAl-L ;
'00

ciomÁin pé teip com meAp Agup üo bi inp

An g-CApAlL AWeAnAiii ; üubAtpc pé 50 pAib

TIuaIa OAin]\ioJAn pnn-beAppA 50 li-Aii-

•oonA 'nuAip A o'pÁjAib pé An bpuijm—An

mApcAC tio bi Ann,bu-ó ouine üe nAüAoimb

iiiAice e—T)o cioniAin pe ApceAc cpit) poippe

pAt)A -ooHCA c)\i't) An g-cnoc. "OobAin geice

mó]t nópA 'nuAip A bi pi aj out cpi't) An

m-beAlAC pin. IHop b'pAtiA 01 50 bpACA pi

Ap A COlilAllI An C-ÁICIUJA-Ò nAC bpACA pi

Ajup nA]\ pAoit pi 50 bpeicpeAt) pi coi-óce a

LeiciTje. üugAü puAp Ag •oopup mop nA
b)iiiijne 1 ; no LeigeA-ò AnuAptie'n cApAlt 1.

"Oo bi Aj An oopup ]ioimpi -oÁpeuj bAn-

conÌToeACCA. "Oo cuin jac beAn ACAb céA"0

mile pÁiLce potm nó]\' lli IUac Ao-ôa 1 n-A

Vi-Ainm Ajup 1 n-A ptoinne. " 5° mAipro pib

plÁn," A -oubAipc nópA, " ClA An caoi a

bpuAip pib m'Ainiii-pA aiiiac ?" "Ha bAC

leip pin, A nóiiA," A •oubAi]ic beAn ACAb.

üujA'ô tlópA puAp All pcAijjie JO peoiiipA

nA b^mpi'ojnA ; 'niiAip a o'pAgbA'OAp t1ó]iA

Annpin -00 pcApAxiA)! ó céite. X)ì 50 mAic

Agup ni ]\Aib 50 b-oLc. tliop bpA'OA •oo bi

îlópA ipcic no 50 pAib beAnb mic beipce.

"Oo bi ÁcAp mop mp An j-ciiipc Ap pm a

cloi]~oeÁiL.

"Oo pinne lldpA a ]\Aib Le néAnAiii aici.

"Oo gteup pi An beAnb, Ajup •oo cuj pi

ApceAC •oo'n bAinpioJAn inp An leAbAit) é.

"Oo CAinic beAn uApAb ój^ ApceAc ; -oubAipc

An bAinjiioJAn téici HóiiA a CAbAijic AmAC
Agup pu-o eicinc pAJAil ]iéi-ó -òi be cAiceAiii.

"Oo puAi]i îlópA ice Agup Ob, nAc b|:uAip pi

A teicTOe piAtii poiiiie, nA 'iia 'óiaij ó

o'pÁJAib pi CAipleÁn An &ACAéi^o.

"Oo bi nó]\A 111]' All in-b]\iiijin A)^peA-ô

miopA, AJUp DO -I'-AOlb ]! 50 ]\Alb ]'Ì 1]' nA

plÁiceApAib, Agup ni pAib a ptop aici cia An

CAoi A bpÁgpA-ö pi Á1C com bpeÁj Ajup corii

CAicneAiiiAc teip An Áic pin. acc 1 n-iniceACc

nA miopA pin -00 bi nA mAÌpAije boccA pAoi

An-pój mop no gup pibb pi oppcu.

Coiii luAC a'p bi An bAinpiogAn 50 niAic

Agup 'nA puróeATÌi, no cuArò pi péin Ajup a

cui^o bAn-conii^oeAccA aiiiac iÁ. "Oo bi 0111 a]i

An CAob ipcic oe'n •oo]uip. "Oo cum aii

bAinpioJAn Ap cup a iiieup m)' An oniAp,

Agu)' oo leAg pi A]\ A ]'iiil oeip i, Agup oo

pmne jac beAn eite ACAb niAp An j-ceA^onA.

"Oo jnít)í)' tiiAji ]"in 1 j-coiimui'óe Ap pÁgbÁit
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11A biuiijne óóib, 50 TÍi-bei-óeA-ó fuvt) 'oó-

ÿeiceÁLcA te ]-úilib oume beó. 'Huaih a

o'lmcijeAOA]! A111AC uubAiiic ^^ó]\<x léici yeiti,

"Hi co]\AiT)e OAOib nÁ óaiíi]'a," Ajuf tio

Hmne pye niAji ]\inne pAüj^An. go joiin-o

'n<x Ò1A15 ]'ni -o'ioc ah bAinpoJAti nó]iA,

Aju^' oiibAii\c p léici iiAc 5-coinneÓ5A-ó ji

nio)' iroi-oe ó'ti 111-b^Mle 1. D'yiA-ppuij aii

bAin]\io5An vi An jiAib bo aici ;
" lli'l, a

rnÁt)," 'oiibAiiic nóp. " Seo ve\c b-punc

ÜU1C Ajii]' ceArimnj bo,'' -oubAiiic An bAin-

jnoJAn. bi 11A bA l'AO]i 'j-Ati aiii pin, a']-

•oubAinc
I"!

béici bcACA A ceAnnAcc a]i a

in-bei-oeA-o aici 1 n-TJiAig An bo a ceAnnAcc.

"O'ÁgAib nó|\A flÁn Ajnf beAnnACC Ag An

iii-bAUiinoJAn. t)o cuai-ó ^-i aj AonAC An

Üopl-Aij l1lóii\, A5U]- -00 ceAnnuij fi bó.

"OO bí
l'í AJ -OUI AtTlAC A]' An AOnAC, AJUf -00

connAic fi uAjieug b^n buü bjiéAJAccA vo

connAic
i'í

A]\iAm, Aguf An bAniníojAn

]\OmiDll AlllAC AJ CeACC AICI Cpiu ATI AOnAC.

"Oo ^eic 11ó)\A Ajuf -oo cui]\ p' céAt) iiii'le

yÁilce nonii An m-bAinnioJAn, Agit]^ -o'pA].--

MUit ]'i ói, ciA An CA01 An iiAib An leAnb.

" ÜÁ 1-é 50 i\í-iiiAic," A oubAipc An bAinnio-

JAii, ' Acc ciA lei)- A bpACA ci'i 111 é ?" " Con-

iiAic tiié Lei]- An c-piiL yeo ci'i," ajij-a IIóha,

a' LeAjAn nieup a]\ a iniiL ei)-. "Oo cui)! ah

bAini\io5An i-éit)é05 ^aoi n-A ]-úil, ajii]- a

oubAinc yi Léici, " ní ýeicpt) ciì aiiì]x

coròce iiié."

"O'pbl 11ÓHA A bAile fAoi bjion ; ni' niAji

]-tn DO j-AOib p A]! TnAiTDin A o'pblyeA-ò ]-i.

Úug i'i bó A bAile béice, Agup niÁ cuj, bicò

OAon All bó uin|ièi-p í, vÁ ]\éì]\ vo caiII
i'í

A i'úib ócw]' Léici.

pé']\ bub é Ainjio-o -o'ýAn i n-A lAiiiAib i

n-BiAij An bó A ceAnnACC •oo cuaiú yi 50

ÜUAim A5UI- 130 ceAnnuij p beACA ai)i. "Oo

lilAljl
i'í

A b|:At) A)» leAC-i'"ú)l, Acc ní ACA ]"1

AnuMÌi Duine eiLe -oe riA OAoinib niAice 50

bpiiAiii I'l bÁ]'.

A\\ \<.éì\\ m&]\ X)'imip5 = T>0 péip m&'Çi -o'lnnif.

A]\ & cúLAib, behind her. T)o no, muLpAigib, for the

cliikUen.

CudiL, a fagot, gen. ciiAile ; this word is fem. in Con-
naught. Also meiip, a finger, is fern, in Connaught.

Cuimnit = ciniiiiii j. CoinneÓ5û'ó = coin5eóbAD.
A]' 50 b]\Ác leii--ceiti ! away with him for ever !—lie

vanished.

'Sépx) d ZÁ <innci (innci), bein cungâncA, who is a

midwife = a ci 'r\& bean ciin^ticA.

Viiin-b1ieAi\i\d. King of the Fairies.

An bhiMiigni, The Fairy Palace. peiceál = yeici'mr.

Jeice, fear, terror. X)o jeic fi, she started or was sur-

prised.

Af a coiii oil p= of d cotfiAip ; so, aKo, <sf & cionn for Ó]-

A cionn, &c.

H-clc= dj-ci j. Amine = <sniuij. Apirc = iS;\ii'. eicinc

pLÁicev\|Mib, spoken as if yl.iifi]-.

pé'p bim é dipgio-o, whatever money. See vol. iii., p. 24.

bhi:o.5):a'ò = b|.nn5|:ea'ô. b]\eá54cc<i= bj\e<Ì5a.

0'VJ5aib = x)YÁ5.
Ce.iniiAcc = ceannAC. ACA'b = JkCû.

Ap leac-f'úil. blind of one eye.

beacû, provisions.

Oume beo^'oume bi.

CaifLeán an eaciei-o. Castle Hackett.

Uu\ii vV ü-sléibe.

tuAn a' c-fleibe, luAn a' l,eu]i-i-5i\io|-,

A' buAn A iii-beit)niit) elie yAoi b]yóin,

Uuiryilj All C-AC)! Aim A-]" 'nA CAOllAlb,

La]-|.-ai-ò All |"i:)éii\
'] beiù All liunn ü

tlOJATJ
;

Aiji a' ciieA-]- i-]Déic -oe clog 1Ìlic 'Oé

\)eìX) jAC c|iéACiin üA b-i:uil iiiAjib beo,

I\AC|rAi'D JAC Aon Annp a' cobn X)Aon-oA

'S a' c-AiiAiii jlégeAÌ Ai]i ciiüc nA n--oeon.

éipij l'UA)-, A peACAlj, 1]' CpUAJ tÚ

'S -oeAn Aicpije cjtuAit) '-p cú 'nA cäII,

'S gup nnnic a Iua-ó cú IIIac 'Oé 50
b-UAibneAc

'S jAn ouAij' AjA-o Le pAgAiL xia cionn
;

CiocfAna An uai|\ a ni-beiòmni) buAjicA

popcAileoJAiTD uAijeAnnA 'y -iieiibpAii cill,

belt) gAC AHAiii rnuAJ, bocc Aiinp a' coIaii

viAibneAc,

'S 1AÜ A jLllAlJ'eACC 50 SllAb HA 111-beAnn.

Uioc-pAit) All c-Aoii-iiiAC Aim a' ceApc A

•òéAnAt),

'S Ann pill A beiuCAp a' cuncup cpuAiu,

'VlnA piiije Aip beinnpe op cionn pioL

<\t)lilA,

<.\]i g-coipce TiA teijeAu 'p a|\ n-AJAiù ai]1

piiAp;
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C0]\U1)'

O cnucinjeAU ah cnédciin j^o 'o-céi^ j-é \\\n

UA15,

'S gun b' é tiLibAinc li-éAi\0T), -o' Aitiitieoin

AH eAjceAjic,

IIac LeigpeAt) aoh iicac x>a\\ cioiicutj uaiu.

ClA b' é A CUl|\peA'Ó A ÓÜCCU]' A]- tllj At!

"OoiilllAl j
'gu]" 111ui]\e HA ti-ótj^e A juibeAÓ 1 n-Aiii,

CiiL A cAbAipc no iiA iiiionnAit)e tiiónA

S gAti cinü 11Ä cóiiuin]"An a cnúc le •[Aiiic
;

<\ c]ioiT)e A •oópcAt) oon Aicnije ]\ó-jlAn

'S jAn yAilbije An iinnAije óeAiiAT!) ai]i

tuA]' no Ai]\ moilt,

Luce iiA ii-t)eonA A15 iiA li-Aipninn noiiinAij

1)' Aoibin oóib ]'in lÁ Sléib Si'ojÁin.

ülOCJ-'Alt) All lÌlAljüeAtl ÓeA]', bA|AHAIÌnill,

liiúnice

CnupfAi-ó A h-éixieAt) 'juf ]"leAcc|:Afó a

jUin
" -A III1C, tidc mé é\n a v oiL vo cAob ve^y

'S iiAC lAt) ]-eo iiA ]-eoDA üA ]iAib cú üiuL
;

IIac lAü ]-eo riA mAoL]\ui]"5t)ofii 00 óiai j-]"a

'S tiAc lAü ]'eo 11A céibíiii-óe a cuic iia

n-t)UAl,

tlAC 1AT) ]'eo iiA nieu]\A a 1115 tio ciieA-ÓA,

'Sa III1C, HA cnéij iiié Y nié pAOi jiiiiAiiii.

"O' lomcAin mé o' v\on-iÌK\c cpi ]iÁice Aiin m'

on-b]ioinii,

vV'i" All onäceéijionAc jAn beAn niocuAi]ic,

5^11 ceAC 1110 iéip-eici'ionA 1 j-Cacai]!

DeuutAiiii

cciiiAin)'éi]i cAoliCuiiiAing a' n-A]'Ail c|ióiii;

SiúbAiL iiié '11 niéiD úv (.-aoi bnóin 50 Léin

beAC

-d i'eAcinigA-ó 1i-èA|ioT) '] tiié Iaj jah luc,

v\ tilAljllXlH Óíll]', CÁ '11 C-l"10CCÁin üéAllCA

'S CAbAi]! leAC a' niéit) aca da b-jruil t)0

óúiL"

This Poem, on the Day of Judgment, is written in

Philadelphia from the dictation of Celia Ferry, a native of

Gweedore, Co. Donegal, Ireland.

NOTES.

Ai a general rule a prepoiition followed by the article

Ati does not cause eclipsis of the initial consonant of

nouns in the spoken language of Ulster; but aspiration

always takes place, as cpoc ]-é & coca &\]\ «in bûLLíi
;

fe<i]- p Alp An CAC ; o' éifc p Lei)" An ýeAp ; cÁ bAUine
A15 An JAbAp ; bei eAOAC Aip An pÁi]-oe.

Another peculiarity I notice in the Ulster Irish is that

tlie personal protioun does not come after the demonstra-

tive pronoun, as fin a' CAinc a b-puil a blA)' uippi
; fin

a' fOCAÌ A CÁ flop ; feo in beAn a CÁ oeiy ; fÚD a'

peAp A CÁ iÁTOip.

In Connaught we say, pin i ah objip a cuip Aip a'

ni-bóCAp me ;
pin é 'n peA^x a cuaitj 'oe Léini CAp a'

j-cloi-óe ; o' imcij pé Leip a' b-pAtiMge ; peo é 'n cpAnn
a x>' pÁp 'pA n-jLeAnn ; ptit) i An beAn a popAO Leip a'

b-píobÄipe ; üá eAc uibe t)uine riA couLao Ve iiAip.

But in Ulster they say, pn An obiip A cuip Aip a' bócAp
me; pin a' peAp a cuai-d ne lenn ca]\ a' cLoióe ; -o'

imcig pé beip An pAipige
; peo a' cpAnn a x>' pÁp 'y.y

gbeinn
;
put) a' beAn a pói-A-òleip a' piobAipe ; CÁ eAC

Aon uiie xpuine nA co-oÌA-ô le UAip. Tliey also say, ChÁ
"n PACA15 nié (MAiTi é (I never saw him) ; CÁ paib me
cAinc ope (I was not speaking of you).

J. J. LYONS,

905 Gray-street,

Philadelphia, U.S.

DONEGAL IRISH (Continued).

J. C. Ward.

In Donegal, the contraction for Ann mo, in my, is not

Am, as in Munster, but mo, the Ann being omitted, as
" CÁ me mo cooLao 'p iiA oúpui^ nié," I am asleep, and
dun't waken me, the name of a well-known Irish air. In
the same way the contraction for Ann tio, in thy, is not

AT), as in the south, but t)o, as will be seen from the fol-

lowing :—Prince Charles Stuart visited GlencolmkiU, and
was conducted to a man named M'Ginley, who was be-

lieved to be proficient in the English language. When it

was time fur the Prince to retire for the night, his host,

above referred to conveyed the request to him as fol-

lows :— ' Ued, bed, a ouine tiApAit, cúipig nié sleep

ôutc ;" /.if.
—*'bed, bed, nobleman, I fixed a sleep for

you." The Prince having taken the hint, his host boasted

of his accomplishment to those who remained, as follows :—" CÁ CÚ no Unoe 'noip Agup ni'L oipeAw beuplA i

t1lin-nA-Cpoipe Agup cuippeAb x>o pui-óe tv ;" " you are

lying now, and there is not as much English in Äleena-

croish as would put you up."

The eoc, oc, in the future tense of verbs whose im-
perative ends in uig, or 15, is very distinctly pronounced
by Irish speakers here. It has exactly the same sound as

oiigh in the word lough. With regard to the p of the

future tense and conditional mood, it is very seldom pro-

nounced, but neither is it silent. It has the sound given

to p in péin, in Connacht and Ulster, viz., that of c or h.

Thus, buAiLpinn, I would strike, is pronounced buAiL-
cinn. It would appear that c, whicli was anciently used

in many verbs instead of p, is still sounded.

I give the following story as an example of the Irish

spoken in Donegal. It is a great pity that an attempt is
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not made, ere it is too Kile, to preserve some of tlie Irish

folk-lore. Dr. Hyde deserves great credit for his valuaMe

services in this direction in his leabdi\ Sseulaijeòcrvx

and le li-^Mj- via Ceine.5. There are hundreds of stories

to be had in Donegal yet, which in thirty or twenty ye.irs

to come will be lost, unless some í)!-^í7)í/:í</ attempt is

made at collecting them in the meantime.

i<\ssAiue blie^s laVieul-wcVi-seoinnoiish.

bhi pti Ann nip i]- ^ix> ó f-om & bi lAi-^jiixe i m-

beut-Ac-Seannaij A i\ab oA tiiAC Tjeiig Aige. cliâi\lA

50 o-CAinic cutle tiio^ Ann AbAinn nA h-eipiie yÁ An

Am pn, A fgoilc Aju)- A i^eub Ajuj- a o'iomcAi\ áì\\

pubAl An cult) biTO ihó •oe'n c^AoiceAT) a bi cjxAi-nA

Aii\ All AbAinn ei-oip ÔÁ ceAnn An bAile. 30 jeÁpix 'nnA

iAig pn cuipeAT) AinAc 50 g-CAicp-oe opoiceAO ú\\ a

ôeAnAÍ), Ajur iiiAi\ bi betpc oe cuin line An iA)-5Aii\e

'nnA fAopAib cLoice, jLac pA-o yem A-^vy a 5-cuit)

oeApbt\Aici\eACA An opoiceA'o Le tjeAnAw. buw goiiMt)

'iinA 1A15 i-in 5Ui\ coipj pAu Aip An obAH\, acc An

mem A cuipea-o yiA-o I'UAf Annj-A t& biiieA-o \-é Aip

tÁi\ AH\ niATOin. tluAip A b! yo A15 ouL Ann cofAij

Aii\ ycAO CAinAill Ajuy nAC i\Ab ye A15 eiyige teo An

oyoiceA-o A cup yuAy, " mo òónA Ajuy mo wuiyne oym "

Ayy OoiiinAL, An yeAp a b'óije ue nA -oeApbyAicyeACA

"50 yui-ôyi miye yioc iiA h-omce 50 b-yeicyi-D me ciA CÁ

leAjA-ò An opoiciD." nigne ye ym Aguy Anonn 50 inAic

yAn oiwce cat) é connAic ye acc beAn UAyAL, Ó5, Aluin

A15 ceAcc Ajuy A15 coiyniJAW a caca-d yioy nA g-cLoc

•oe'n -oyoiceA-o. LibAiy Domnab léire Ajuy o'ýiAypAij

CATj é An yÁc bi Aici ah •oyoiceAt) a leAg-ò. 'OubAinc

p leiynAC beigyeAü yi An opoiceAX) a cyiocnujjA'ô 50

byÁcAc munA o-ceiròeAt) yeiyean léite A bAile le

Vi-AgAi-ò i A fDoyA-ò. CótiiAipLij yé A wul Léice Ajuy

yvigneyeiye cleice -oi yém Aguy o'lAyy Aip TJhoiiinAl a

leAnAiiiAinc. ü'inniy yi -oo 50 pib yeAybyogAncAc a

ié Aip A h-ACAip Ajuy nuAiy a yAcyAW yiAO có yaoA

beiy An cAiyLeAti Aip a bÁy no Aiy a beAcA gAn beigmc

Aiy 50 b-ywCAiu ye eiye AyiAtii. ShiubAileAnAp Leo 50

X)-CAinic nóin beAg Ajuy •oeiyeA-6 An Lao, 50 i\Ab

eunACA beAjA ma coiLLeA-ò cpAobAige A15 wuL yAoi

èopcA, yoiyeAnn yuAin, Aguy yiop-co-olACA. Hi

ýACAX)Ay ceAc inó]\ A b-yAU UAca no ceAC beAg ntJeAy

t)oib, ACC ceAÓ beAg AiiiÁin yionn, yionnogAc, oonn,

oonnAgAC, 5An bun cLeice Ainac, no bÁpy cLeice

AyceAc, ACC An cLeice beAj AiiiÁin a bi A15 oeAnAtì

Tii-oion Aguy yAyjA-o -oo'n ceAC a lig (uiLe). uhAyyAinj

yiA-o Aiy 50 üiAn, oeiyyeAC Aguy cuai-ò An cLeice yuay

fA01 uyplA (cAve) An cige. bhcAnnAig QoriinAl AyceAC

Aguy cuiy yeA|\ An cige ceA-o mile yÁiLce yoiiii Uhoiiin aL.

liiAC lAygAipe big beuL-Ac-SeAnnAij. blii lonjAncAy

Aiy An yeAy 05 ca-o é niAy yuAip yeAp An cige Aicne

Aiyyean Aguy Tí'ýioyyuig oe yd -o-CAob Tie (about it).

üubAipc An yeAy Leiy, 50 pAb Aicne Aige Aiy yéin Aguy

Aiy A ACAiy yoiiiie, Ajuy 50 yAb yÁilce Aige An oitice

A CACA-Ò Ann ym. 1 n-oiAij biiw Aguy-oije Abeic cAyc,

cAic yiAO cyiAn nA h-Aoi-oce Le yiAnnAi-óeacc, cyiAii

le ygeulATOeAcc Aguy cyiAn le yoiyeAnn yUAin Aguy

yiop-co-olACA. An LÁ Aip nA bÁpAc n-oéiy A in-bpiy-

cpoygAX) •o'ýÁg OotiinAl ylÁn A15 eAp An cije Aguy

nUAip A oeipig ye AmÁc conuAic ye An cLeire Aig ceAcc

AnuAy Ay upplA An cije Aguy A15 imceAcc léiy Aguy

LeAn Oou'iiiaI é. u'eipi j 00 An DApA IÁ niAp cAplA An

ceuT) IÁ. An rpioiiiAW IÁ Le cuicini nA h-oirice connAic

ye ceAC mop a b-yAT) UAW Aguy cAppAin^ Aip 50 oiAn

oeiypeAc Aguy cuato AyceAc. Hi pAb ye b-yAT> 50
o-CAinic yeAp UAyAl An cije Aguy ò'ýioypuig ôe cat) é

cug Ann yni e. 'OubAipc üotiinL 50 pab ye A15

lAppAi Aiinyiye Aguy go g-cuAlAi-ô yé go pAbbuACAilL

A ôic AipyeAn. "CÁ mAiye" Apy An yeAp UAyal
" AÒC CÁ obAip cpiiAiw yoiiiar) mA yAnAnn cii AgAm-

ye." "1y cuniAliom" Apy OoiiinAl "Le obAip cpuait)

bi me cLeAcT)CA AnnyA bAiLe Aigm'Acaip." ipmAitiin

LÁ Aip nA bÁpAc mA'y Luac o'etpig 'OoiiinAL bi An

niAigiycip 'nn A yuiwe poiiiie. " Cat) é CÁ AgAn tìaiìi lé

T>eAnAT) 'nT)iú" .;py 'OomnAl? " CÁ niAiye" Apy An

T>uine UAyAl "boiceAC (byre) yioy Ann yin, a pAb yicce

cinn BAlAige ceAngAiLce Ann le yeACC m-bliAtiAnA

AguynÁpcApCA-ôpiüc An Am a. ChAiLleAyLeicfDÌgin Ann.

'bi-óeA-ó An boiceAC CApcuigce AgAT) Aguy An Leicpigin

Aip yÁgAiL nuAip A ciocyAy An oice no munA pAb

(b-yuil) bAuiyiT) mtye An ceÁnn oioc. 'O'lincig T)om-

iiaI Aguy cug ye lAppAi An boiceAc a cApcA acc

b'olc A 'o'eipig Léiy óip ni pAb lÁn gÁbAiL x>&

g-CAicyeAT> ye AniAC nACTi-cigeA'óyeAcc g-cmn AyceAC.

bhi ye mAp yin go Ti-CAinic ingeAn An xmine UAyAil

Le n-A oinneAp. fi An Am ym bi An c-AOileAC yuAy

goTi-ci An CAobAn niullAig Aguy h-AonAipeACA (with

enough ado) yuAip TDoiimAl Á1C Ann acc é bpín-ôce

AyceAC Léiy An ygpAic Aguy é Aig neoipincACC CAOince.

ScAipc An beAn óg AnUAy Aip Aguy oubAipc Léiy

A inneAp a óean&-ò Aguy go b-yeucyAW yi yéin An

o-ciocyAT) léice cúiy nioy yeÁpp a T>eAnAT). bhAin yi

gAbAil beAg (gpAip) Ay A pócA Aguy CAic yi wópnAn

Tie'n AOileAc caLL Aguy Abóy Aguy coiyig An cuto eile

oe Aig T)uL AiuAC 'nuA TiiAig go -o-ci nAC pAb TiA'OAm oe

AnnyA boiceAc nuAip a bi 'OoninAl peiT) Le n-A 'oinneAp

Aguybi An Leicpigin léice Ann a boiy,

(le beic leAncA).

X)Âu beAS-
(Contributed by Mr. Patkick O'Leary, Inches, Eyeries,

Castietownbeie, Co. Cork).

" Cat) é ah oac," a]\ bÁnt) 1-e IIAxiuit, cjiwc,

" 1]' •oet)-e At)' fuiL, no i]* ceo ad' jltÁ'ó
?"

" An gtAf ,
5A11 ATh)iu]V' A]\ tlÁtJÚ)! 50 clÁic."

"1]' •oeife Y 1]' Annj'A, óì\\ ni eujAiin 50

bpÁc."

II.

" "06^)15, bÁn, bui'-òe, A^vy jac uile oac zá^

üigfo Am' ti'mciolb An yAiu if Ail beo An bÁ
;
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Ace te ceAcc tiub iia li-oi-óce, o^ •oeAiiOkim

me CJ1Ä-Ó,

iTntigit) 111111 t)e piieoib, win' ýÁg'bÁi'L jaii

III.

SeAi"o.ti All jL^i' 1 tA]! 1-Ó151]' 1111-Á-Ó,

vXgu]- yóy 'yé i]- cin]-5e «\ leijii'eAnn 1110

cneÁü
;

"OÁ t)l"'5 |~in,T)A)\ n-üóij, ní nii)-Tie ÓAtn iiAu,

5ui'"cui]'te 1110 cjionje " ah "oac jI-ai' 50

bpÁc.

PUURUIS O t^AOJiMUe.

THE FOUR WINDS.

8 Waterloo-aveniie,

North Strand Road,

February, 1891.

To the Editor, Oaflic /on/iial.

Dear Sir,—In No. 30 of the Gaelic Journal, in a

piece (lnni\c na n-vAoineit) iiiAice 110 tiA pûbi\Ai-í)e ûip

0'T11.icganind ûgur •iil\ A bu.^c*i^LL) coiUribuied by Mr.
O'Brien, there appeared a verse about the l"'oiir Winds
(see Vol. III., p. 85), of whch another version, sent by
Mr. O'Leary, of Castletownbeie, was published in the

la.-t number of the Journah I find that 1 obtained a long

time aL;o what seems to me a much better one than

either from Mr. Bryan Hanrahan Cbpian O h-AiiupiC jin),

a native of Aihea, on the boiders of the countes of

Limerick and Kerry. I give it here just as I licaid it :

—

An j^ioc & n-'ouAi-ô, bionn p fUi^v -aaU]" b.iitieinn p
UAin Af CAOipib,

An JAOC A n-neAr, bionn p' cai]- A^uf cull^eAtl11 p pAf
Al|\ poLcAib,

An gAoc Aiioip, bionn p' cpeif a^u^* cui]\eAnn p' ^eibc

Ai]\ ÚAomib,
An 5A0C AniA]\, bionn ^-i fiAl, aju;* cuipeAnn p' iaj-j

cum ci^xe.

The above, it w^ll be seen, differs from Mr. O'lhien's

ar.d .\lr. O'Leary s in the lines about the iioitii and east

winds, and in having cum ci)\e for 1 UoncAib iu the

west wind line. My reasons for thinking it a much better

ver-ion are (i) The assonances are perfect, thus, An-tiUAi-o

assonates with fUAp and UAin ; a ivoeA)- with Zi.\\ and
|\AC ; Anoii\ wuh C]\ei]- and yeilc ; AniA|\ willi pAL and
iA]-5 ; and this is not altogether the case with the other

%ersioit5. (2) Two obsolete words occur in the lineabout

the east wind, viz., cpeir and jreilc, which I think show
th.it this version has received less corruption than any
other, for it is the usual practice when words in verses

preserved orally become obsolete to substitute for

them other words that are still in use. Mr. Hanrahan,
though a good Irish speaker and scholar, did not know
the meanings of cpeip and feibc, and he repeated the

line to me in the first instance to know if I could e.xplain

it for him. I only attempted to explain rpeii", saying

that it appeared to me to be the positive of the compara-
tive and superlative form cpeipe (nio)" cpeipe, stronger,

\\ cpen'e, strongest), which is usually assigned to either

upeun or iÁTOip in grammars, although there are regular

comp.arative and superlative forms, cpenie and lÁi-ope,

formed respectively from each of these. Since then I have
found that cpeAj-, strong, occurs in Dr. Keating's Cpi
'biop-JAotce An 'bliÁii" (see Inde.x, p. 447, of Dr.
Atkinson's edition, where he also gives cpeipe as the

comparative), and this may be the same word as cpeir :

cf.with rpeAi-andcpeip, peapsand peipg.which both mean
*' diy, barren ;" peApg is the form in use in West Galway,
as cAopA peApj, a diy sheep ; but peipg in the east of the

county, as beAn peip^, a barren woman, ip v^<^W '°"^ '

g-ceifc '11Á oub peipg, it is better to be asked in marriage
than to have no children (lit. to go dry or barren.)

The word peitc is very obscure. I only met one person
who knew it, a Meathman named Brian Shafi'ery, whose
name figures in the last number of the Journal. I re-

peated the line to him, and he tinhesitatiiigly translated

it thus:—" The east wind is cold (rpeip), and it puts

frost (peibc) on people." When questioned further he
said that he had often heard both cpeip and peiLc used

in these senses in his district (Moynalty), but it is rather

strange that he asserted at the sr.me time that he never
heard any verse about the winds repeated in County
Meath. Can .nny reader of the GaílicJournal ss^y if his

translation is correct ? There is a good deal of \'ariation

iu the east wind line in different districts, probably be-

cause other worJs have taken the pl.ice of cpeip anil petbc.

The following was given me by ^ir. M'Glyim, of Tuam:

—

An §AOc Anoip céfóeAnn 50 pmiop, A^up bAineAim p
geip Ap CAoipib.

The south wind line, according to a native of East Galway,
was as follows :

—

An gAou Ó 'óeAp, bionn p' CAip, Agup cuipeAnn pi teap
Ap CAOiplb.

Why Ó -óeAp (to the south) for a n-t>eAp(from the south) ?

beAp he translated by "fat," although it commonly
means welfare, prosperity.

In conclusion, I give a Connacht version taken down by
Mr. C. P. Bushe from the dictation of a man named
Holian, a native of Cong :

—

An JAOC A o-cuATO, bionn pi puap Agup bAineAur, p
uAin &\ cAoipib,

An jaoc A n--oeAp, bionn p CAip Agup cuipeann p' niAip'

Ap piolcAib,

An JAuc Aiioip, bionn pi geup A^up cuipeAnn p' jeip 1

5-CAOiptb,

An JAOC AniAp, bionn p' beip Agup cuipeAnn pi lApg in

ripe.

The reciter had also the following variants :—for beip,

piop, .ind for in cipe, 1 bioiicaib. It will be noticed that

the above, except 111 the east wind line, agrees .very closely

with Mr. Hanrahan's, but some new wonis occur in it,

viz., niAip', jeip and beip. lllAip' is for mAipe, beauty,

but "increase" or "growth" would rather seem to be
the meaning here ; cmpeAnn pi jeip 1 j-cAoipib is curious

when contrasted with i\!r. M'GIynn's bameAnn p' geip
A'}^ CAOipib ; beip, Mr. Bushe informs me, was explained

by Holian as "goodness of any kind," but as the con-

stiaiction of the sentence shows that it is an adjective snd
not a noun, it probably has the same meaning as piAl

of the Munster version. A n-Tjuani in the latter is

peculiar, probably -o-cuaiw of A 1)-cuai was reg.uded as

the root and then eclipsed again. Keating does not
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ecl.pse at al', but uses oi cuaitj, which shows tliat -i is fur

xS]-, from (see Index, Cpi bioiA-jûoice an 'bliAii- under a)-).

Can anyone say why anew eclipses the cardinal points? In

in m z\\\e is the Connacht form of cum (pronounced cun in

Munster), and should never be spelt Aim, as the pronun-

ciation is "in " and not "on." I have written caoiiMb

for cJopcAib in all cases, because t' ' latter, though given

in graminars, does not represent the rronunciation.

Yours faithfully.

J. II. LLOYD.

N.B.—.Since the above was written I have received

from Mr. Buslie the following additional v.iriants. They
were given him by a Mayo lady who knows a good

many such sayings. North wind line as follows :

—

Jiot <jn cuAi, bionn p yua.'fi A^uy cuipetnn p fuAcc

û]\ t>4 guild t)4oine4-ó.

East wind line—

•

Jokoc iiioip, bionn y\ cop aju)- cuii\ejnn yi ^e\\\ 1

g-CAOI^Mb.

Is An CUA1-Ò (pron. in hooi) the genitive case = " of the

north?" -Af DA gUALa üAoineA-ó (pron. er dha whóly

dheeni) was translated "on people's shoulders "
(qy., two

shoulders). ÜOT\=dry. tíolian also used this word.

Cii\m, dry, occurs in Mr. O'Leary's version, and it is pos-

sible that cpeii" may also have this sense, as the Highland

Society's dictionary has the following word, " C)\eAf5,

s. f great drought or very dry weather. Provin.," and with

ci\eif and cpeAj-g we might compare for the termination

cÁibLei]- and cÁiiiileAi'S, which both mean " back-

gammon."
I have since found that both O'Brien's and O'Reilly's

dictionaries have a word pAlc which, if not identical with

VeiLc, is at least closely related to it. "I-'aLc, sterility,

fiûsi; adj., barren, sterile, baked, dry."'—O'Reilly.

"VaLc, barren, sterile, fros/, sterility proceeding from

drought, ex. •ooineAn mó\\ Agu)- jtaIc oéApmAi\ 'j-An

genin\eA'D ^-o, great rains and hard /tvsi this winter.

Annals Tig."—O Brien. The above quotations seem to

show that Shaffery's translation is fairly correct. The fol-

lowing words which aie found both in O'Reilly's and

O'Brien's diets., and in that of the Highland Society may
also be connected in some way with feibc, viz., peAlcAit),

austere, deceitful, knavish, harsh, unpleasant, jreAlcAfó-

eACti, sharpness, sourness, knavery.

The following notes and couplet have been received

from Mr. J. C. Ward, of KiUybegs, Co. Donegal :—

First Version.

Cai)-, damp, humid.
Uac, luck, prosperity.

Civeif, probably from cpeAf, treachery ; every one is

acquainted with the treacherous nature of an east

wind, especially to such as have not good lungs.

VeiLc. I think you are right about this word. I had an

idea that some word like peilc should mean a tomb-

stone.

Second Version.

Cop, cup, dry ; ApAin cup (cup, this word is pronounced,

being frequently used) ye pn, ApAin jAn AnlAn
;

TiiAp An 5-céAX)nA, le bpACAn cup. This is the only

one of the words in common use here.

5eip 1 5-cAoipib. The allusion here is to the east wind
being dry, and that puts fat on sheep. The wet winter

is bad for sheep.

5aoc fAoiUge tiiApbA]' CAOipiwe
5A0C mhÁpcA liiApljAp -oAome.

J. C. \V.

Another friend has kindly supplied me with the fol-

lowing information :
—

In Connacht ó eA|- or ó n-TDeAi-rrfrom the south ; this

is strange, as ó òsi.y in Munster = to the south.

Cpeip = dry ;
probably used in particular of the rold

dryness of the east wind ; cf. Shaffery's translation

"cold."
11lAip = damp, moisture ; a word io frequent use in

Connacht. If this be the proper explanation the

spelling nidi)-'is incoirect.

beip
;
perhaps a derivative from the verb beipim, be.ir,

bring forth.

In a version repeated to him by a Corkman, another ob-

solete word, ppeA)-, took tlie piace of caij-. Tlie

reciter could not explain it. C.in it be connected with

the following words, viz., ppAf, fluent, " bpeAp,

clean, pure, great, mighty, gr.ind, prosperous, ypAj-,

ready, active, free, liberal, yy^i-y, a shower, ppApac,

showery, fruitful."—O'Reilly? For t^e comparison

with bpeAp compare poc and b.ic. a he-goat, buck,

pappTiog and bApptiog, a pannier, ppip and English

brass from which it is a loanword, Mid. Irish gibe

(O. Irish cipé) and the modern colloquial forms,

pé, pep bu é, O. Irish bi Ape and the modern pi ape,

a beast, a worm, and fur the comparison with

ppap, lite, ppeAtii and ppeAiii, a root, pilbin and

pilbin, a lapwing, pibb and V'^'Pi Pl'ilip. pUip
and English y?n«;-,7?iKW/, from which it is derived.

ppoAp would thus have much the same meaning

as cAip, viz., wet, moist, mild, or as y^i^, viz.,

generous, liberal, bountiful.

He also suggests that a o-cuait), a n-xieAf should be

spelt 1 ü-cuAi-ô, ) n-X)eAp, and would explain them
" In the north," " in the south."

The line given below is a variant taken from a Kerry

version :
—

An JAOC A )VoeA]-, bionn pi -oeAp Agup cuipeAnn pi

bpic 1 UoncAib.

Priiileil by Dollard, Piinlinghouse, Dublin, where

the Journal can be had, price Sevenpence for single copy;

yearly subscription, 2s. 6d. All remittances for Gaelic

Union in favour of Rev. Maxwell H. Close, to be ad-

dressed to the Editor. Matters connected with the

Journal also to be addressed to the Editor, 33 South

Frederick-street, Dublin. Editor also requests that he

will be communicated with in case of delay in getting

Journal, receipt, &c. The Rev. Mr. Close would wish

remittances crossed and payable to Northern Banking

Co., Dublin. Postal Orders thus crossed preferred.

Pkinted bv Dollar INGHOUSE, DUULIN
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RETIREMENT OF THE EDITOR OF THE
GAELIC JOURNAL.

Renders of thÌ5 Jo\irnaI, and not only tliese, but all in-

terested in the fate of tlie National language of Ireland,

will learn with deep regret that the veteran Editor of the

Journal feels compelled to withdraw from further active

participation in the Gaelic movement. Mr. Fleming has

finally decided to relinquish the editorship after the pub-

lication of the next issue.

For some time past his delicate state of health, and the

increasing infirmities of years, have made him feel unequal

to the constant strain which the direction of the Journal,

in addition to his own work, entailed upon him. An
entire rest is needed after his long life of hard work, and,
sad to say, not a little trouble and care. Surely we may
hope that lie who has so earnestly, and for so long,

laboured for the ad\'nncement of the old language and
literature of Ireland, may be enabled to spend his last

yeais (many and happy may they be !) in content and
comfort. In other countries such labour as his would be
deemed worthy of honourable and substantial recognition,

but John Fleming possesses no reward for his labours but

the recollection of work well done for sake of a noble

cause.

The retirement of the moving spirit from the editorship

of the Gaelic Journal, the only Gaelic organ in Ireland, is

a loss which we shall feel more and more every day.

Other and less competent hands must take over the direc-

tion of this Journal, and plead, with no uncertain voice,

the strict claims of the National tongue upon the Irish

people. If there were a hundred of the stamp of John
Fleming, as zealous and as constantly energetic in pro-

moting the Gaelic movement, there would be no fear for

the result.

Real workers in Gaelic, either students who endea-

voured to cultivate the language, acquire a mastery of it,

and show forth its hidden powers, or others who endea-

voured to spread amongst their friends an interest in the

great Gaelic literature and the fate of the old tongue, were

very rare indeed a few years ago ; and, if they have largely

increased of late, this mcrease must he attributed to the

exertions of a few, and notalily of Mr. Fleming. In spite of

discouragement, open and hidden, the movement in favour

of the old tongue has progressed, and is now progressing

in a way surprising to those who can recall the contempt

with which Irish was treated twenty yenrs ago ; and bear-

ing this in mind, it is not too much to hope, and to pro-

mise to Mr. Fleming, that even in his own days that

movement, largely promoted and fostered by him, will

succeed in bringing about the realization of that constant

dieam of his—to have the old language of Erin taught in

all the Irish schools, gladly learned by Irish children, and
encouraged and respected by the Irish people, the scat-

tered cLanti ni n'gde'ôeoil, all the world over.

In wishing John Fleming farewell—but we will not

here borrow the words of the stranger ; we will say to

him from our hearts, fLin &\ be^mnicc, and each of us

wdl add 50 i-AoguUngi-D'Oioi ti\ !

e. o's.

TO THE COUNCIL OF THE
GAELIC UNION.

My DEAR Friends,
In a few weeks nine years will have

elapsed since a circular was issued

announcing that the Gaelic Journal \vou\a

appear in the following November. The
names appended to this circular were those

of the Reverend Maxwell H. Close, Father

John E. Nolan, David Comyn, Michael

Cusack, and John Morrin. My name did

not appear on the circular. I knew there

were neither readers nor writers in the

country to support an Irish periodical.

How much these subscribers to the pro-

spectus have done to keep the Journal

afloat you know quite well ; at any rate this

is not a time to dilate upon the subject.

When I saw that the Journal would be

issued, and that it would inevitably die

after a few months if depending on its staff,

I at once became a contributor to its pages,

in order to delay as long as possible the

ridicule that its failure would bring on the

Irish Language movement ; and now, after

its nine years' existence, I hand it over to

you with a clean record, and a very good
prospect of its living and flourishing for

many years to come.

Some weeks since, on going into the
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country on my holidays, and finding that I

was gaining no ground—the weather, I

beh'eve, was against me— I asked my friend

and fellow-labourer, the Reverend E.

O'Growney, to write the matter below for

the Journal, and to give notice of my
retirement from the ranks of the Gaelic

Union, as well as from the Editorship of

the Journal, as soon as its fortieth number
had been printed. I retain its nominal
Editorship until then, in order to give you
time to take measures for its future

management. You labour under the

greatest disadvantage in living so far apart

;

and you must lay down some plan by
which you will be able to take counsel

together, and record your votes on ever)'

point of importance connected with the

Journal. For the present I would suggest
that you give your proxies to the Very
Rev. Peter Casey, P.P., of Dungarvan.
Father Casey had to speak out with no
uncertain voice on the question of the

payment of Results Fees for the teaching of

Irish in Convent Schools, and it maj' be
necessary for him to speak out hereafter.

I stated in the thirty-sixth number of

the Journal that I had got the sum of

£^ 2s. 6d. to meet its current expenses.
The ;£'4 were given me by the Rev. James
Keegan, and the 2s. 6d. by S. J. Barrett.

pAnjuMj and J. J. Fleming have since paid
me 5s. each for the same purpose, and Mr.
James Grace, Lisnamrock, N.S., 23. 6d.

The list below will show the subscriptions

and donations to the Journal that I have
received since the last list had been
published—about ;£'2i; for all these sums
Father O'Growney has given receipts, and
ip the next number he will give an alpha-
betical list of our subscribers, and of the
]Kiyments made by them since the Journal
came under my sole care.

I now appeal to all lovers of the Irish

tongue to come to the rescue of our only
Irish periodical, and I feel certain that my
appeal will be responded to. An Editor
who will do the business of Secretary and
supply matter enough to the Journal is

absolutely necessary. He will get help,
effectual help, from the contributors, but
he must be always prepared to depend on

himself. To earn my bread I am bound to

work in the Ro\-al Irish Academy from
ten to four o'clock every day, and this is

as much work as I am now able to do.

As a parting gift, I would ask the Council
of the Gaelic Union to give, /or me, to the

Rev. E. D. Cleaver, one-fourth of the stoclc

of Gaelic Journals on hands, which he will

distribute to such teachers and pupils of

National Schools as he thinks most
deserving of them. I would also suggest

that another fourth of the Journals be
placed at the disposal of the Pastor of

Dungarvan, to be given by him to Irish-

teaching Convent Schools, and such other

Irish-teaching Schools as he thinks best.

The remaining moiety of the Journals will

be sufficient for all your purposes.

It only remains for me to beg and
beseech the Council to allow no untruthful

or dishonest person to have anything to do
with the management of the Gaelic Journal.

JOHN FLEMING.
P.S.—Since the Journal was thrown upon

my hands, in March of last year, this is the

sixth number published ; and the sub-
scriptions that have passed through my
hands amount to about £ifì, of which the

natives of the Diocese of Waterford, at

home and abroad, contributed between a

fifth and a sixth.
J. F.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
The following iimounts liave been received .since our

List publication of n.imes, in No. 37 :

—

Rev. E. D. Cleaver, £2 lis., to send the Journal to

several teachers.

ilr. J. M. Tierney, ^i 6s. gd., applied as requested.

Mr. P. II. Barrett, £\ 4s. 6d., for self and Mr. E.

O'Reilly (whose address was not given).

M. A. O'Byrne, New York, 5 dollars, applied as

requested.

Captain Norris, New York, 3 dollars, applied as

requested.

One Pounfi each from Fr. Casey, Dungarvan; Fr.

Power, Cobar ; Joseph Cromien, New York.
Ten Shillings and Sixpence from Fr. Quealy, Kil-

ros^.anty.

Ten Siiillings each from Captain Delahoyde, James
Brennan, Esq. ; James Lynch, Belfast ; the Poet,

poi-opdig ; the Lord Abbot, Mount Melleray ; Fr.

Maurus, Daniel O'Brien, Esq.; Fr. Rice, Ladysbridge ;

Stephen T. Barrett, Mr. David Fitzgerald, Mr. C. P.

Bushe, Rev. T. M. O'Reillv, Sycney ; T. B. O'Connor-
Kerry, do. ; Mr. John Lynch, Cahir ; Mr. P. J.

Broderick, do.; Mr. Michael Fitzgerald, Castlemartyr.

Seven Shillings and Si.'ipence each from T. II. Lloyd

and J. J. Fleming.
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Five Sliillings each from Mr. Charles Gavin, Fr.

Mulcahy, for self and Mr. E. Mjlcahy, R. MacCarthy,
Allentown ; Wm. Morrissey, Cloiimel.

One Dollar from Philo Celtic Society of Philadelphia.

Three Shilliii<;s from J. W. O'Malley, Boston.

Three Shillings and .Si.'cpence from J. J. MacEuliill.

for Mr. J. J. Hnghes.
Two Shillings and Si.xpence from Messrs. John Dunne,

St. David's; PatrickMulvey, New York; Michael Sheridan,

Navan
; John Downes, Sligo ; D. Duggan, Spiddal

;

John Slattery, Limerick; Rev. M. Conolly, New Ross.

The above list represents the amounts acknowledged (o

the senders by Rev. E. O'Growney, who wuuld ask sub-

scribers to write their full address on each communication,
and to write clearly. He will also be glad, on receipt of

post card, to correct any irregularities in the delivery of

the Journal, or to see that any back numbers wished for

are sent. Subscriptions or literary comiinmicalions sent

to him win be acknowledged in due cour-.e.

IS.illynacaigv, \Ve-;tmeath,

August iSth, 1891.

COUNCIL OF GAELIC UNION.
(Continued.)

The Rev. Edmund Hogan, S.J., Dulilin.

J. M. Tierney, San Juan, Argentine Republic.

Dr. Gumbleton D.i.unt, Brazil.

M. A. O'Byrne, New York.
Rev. John M. O'Reilly, Sydney, N.S.\V.

J. B. O'Connor-Kerry, Sydney.

THE LATE BISHOP OF WATERFORD.
By the death, so sudden and s.ad in its circumstances,

of the late Dr. Egan, Bishop of Waterford, the cause of

the National Language has lost a firm and constant sup-

porter. Equally distmguished as a scholar and as au

ecclesiastic. Dr. Egan lent his influence to every attempt

to raise the national tongue to its due position. It is re-

markable that Dr. Egan's two predecessors were also

warm lovers of the old Gaelic, and encouraged its use

among their people.

oo'ii léijueoni.

111Á']' cAicneAiiic lec I'eAn-i'ceuL

^Ae-òiLje, <.\]t n-A iniifeAcc ]\ liioó iii'ATÓe

Á]\ i-inii]':o]i, j ]'o •Ò111C loniHAiii lllele

"Otnii, AcÁ A\\ 11A ]-ceuLcv\ib ij' itj'Afúe 7 i]'

Áiltie "o'a •ocÁiiiic miA]' ó'ii c-SeAnAiiiii~i]t

cujAinn.

e. 05.

ioiiiiii.\iii cuUvMg iiu\ele óiìin

^\nnso.

§ I. üni' bliAtinA 7 -i'eAcc iiii'o]'a i]' eòxi 00

bi ]-é AH i'eAcnÁn a)\ aii niuip liióin.

§ 2. "Oo bi yeAjt inó]í-clvi-ÒAtiiAil'oo GoJAn-

Acc t1iomi]-i-A .1. 6oJAtiAcc nA n-d)\A)in—
^Xibiobt pAobAjy Caca a Ainni. ünéin-eA]\

é, 7 lAOC-cijeAjtriA a cjteibe 7 a iiiumci)te

yém "Oo cuaió ]\\ GoJAnACCA aji

cnetc^ 1 5-cnic 7 1 j-ctJijeAt) eile, 7 -Ailiolt

pAobA)! Caca 1 ii-AoncAit) lei]' "Oo

ciiATÓ All ]ii T)'a cí|\ •|.-éin Ajti]', rA)t éi)- cpeAc

00 •oéAiiAiii •óó 7 jiaLIa t)o l'ijif'ir Lei|'
; 7

íAlllolL 'HA OCA1]t.

§ 3- 5°'!*'^ ^'•^V '•'M'
csdcc •o'a ci'n |réin

uWlllotl, "00 lÌK\]\bAtlA)l C]ICACAT3Ó1|11üe

Lwijij'e é. Loii'du 'Oub-cLii-.Mii ó]- a

C10tl1l.

§ 4. 1^i'5 bcokti v\iLioLLa inAc u'a

éi]' ]'tii, 7 C115 ]-í Ainiii Ai|i, 111 Aei

Óiìiii é. RugAt) An nu\c 'iiA •óiAni ]-iii ó]'

i]'loL OÁ bAn-CA]\Alt), T)0 bAinjllOJAlll All

]ii5, 7 -00 1i-oilevVó léice-]'i é, 7 AüubAinc

)-í 50 111-bA li-i yém A liiACAiji. 111a]i ]'in,

T>'oiL All Aoii bAiiAlc]iA ei]-eAii Agu]' c]mi)i

iiu\c All nij 111 Aeii cliAbÁii, 7 An Aeii cíc,

7 AJt AOll jUìlll.

§ 5. úIaiiih, 50 'oeiiiini, a •óeAlb-j'Aii
;

7 ACÁ AH'lHU]" Al|l tllÁ bí 1 g-COÌAllltl ]\1A1Ì1

Aeii-iieAC cotii ]i-ÁtAiiiii let)-. "O'ýÁ]"
i"é

Aiini'in 50 itAib 'iiA ój-Iaoc, 50 ]iAib yé

oi|ieAninAC D'A]\iTi<Mb gAij'ceAt). V)a iiió|\,

All C]1ÁC fìn, A j'ÚbACA]', A lilACllA)" AJU)' A

cteA^'ui-oeAcc. TJo]-Á|iui5 |-é jac Aen-tieAC

111]' JAC cluicce -00 jnit>í]'i 'ui]! caiccax)

lu\C]\óiT)eA-ò, 7 )iic, 7 léimiiij, 7 cóiiii-]iic-

CAC. IDa lei]-, 50 oeA)\bcA, buAiu jac

cluicce •óiob-1'Aii.

§ 6. Lá AiiiAnijuoJAb ].'0]tniAT) aiìia]^ éijm

00 gAifcitìeAC lei]', ^u]\ 'iibAinc^ ]'é 50
piocuA, yeAiijAC :

—
" Cii|']'A,'' aji ]-é, " iiac

yeAj'Ac ü'Aen-iieAC ci'a a]i oiob ci'i, iiac

];eA]-AC o'Aen-iieAC •o'acai)! 110 tio liiÁCAiji,

•00 beic Ag ^'AjiuJA'ò on]tAinn 111]' jac Aon

cLuicce, niÁ'i' ai\ ci'n, iiiá']'.ah iiiuiji, niÁ']'

A]i]:iccilb biüiiiiT) Aj coiiió|icu|-leAC !''

§ 7. "Oo bí IIIacI "Óúiii 'tiA foj-c, ói)(

00 j-Aoil ]-é 50 u-ci ]-iii 50 111-bA liiAC •oo'n

pij é, 7 uo'ii bAitinioJAiii, uA n'luiiiie.

<\-oubAi]ic
i'é

Aiiti]-in té n-A liunnie :

—

"îlí

ioi'j.'A'o 7111' ól).'At) 50 n-inni'iH tJAtn ih'acai

7 1110 IÌIÁCAIH," A]A yé. " -dec," A]l ]-í, " CAt)

'Do ôéAnam cj\eice. ' l^á]•Alôe

3 50 n-xjubAH\c rió 5uj\óubûipc.
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yÁ bpuiliji Ag |-iA].-|\iii5e ]:aoi fin ? 11Á

leij; 1)0 bniAC]\<Mb HA n-ójÌAoc ii--oioiini-

•]-Ac joilLeAiiiAin o|ir. 1lleii"e vo liiACAi)!,

"

<NH ]-i, "ill 111Ó I'eAJlC A (j-coriA) 11K\C lé

•OAOinib iu\ CAltiuvn loiiÁ -oo ]-eA]ic-)v\ liotn-

1'A.'' "X)o b'eiuip ]'ni," A]\ ]'eti'eAn, acc

CbAI]! ÓA111 i:iO|' IIi'aCA)! 7 1110 lÌlÁCA]! félll."

§ 8. "Oo cuAit) Aiinmiie tei]-, 'iia biAib i-in,

giiji
i'Áj;

1 lÁiiii A liiÁrA]! é
; ^\\\\ a^ai]! ]"é ai]i

A 1Í1ÁCA1]\ Alin|-lll A ACAl]! ü'lll 11 ]] llC TJO.

" DaOC," A)1 ]•!, " All nib ACÁl]! Alj' lA]\]\Alt),

01)1, T)A ni-bVob üiiic td'acai]!. ni'onb eÁ]!)!

buic, 7 iiiopb ýcÁnii teAU é, oiji i]- ^.-ada <'.

Ti'eug i'é."
ä " 1|- •ceÁ|inlíoin po]- beir aj;aih

Aljl, A]l CAOl A]! blr," A]! ]'é.

§ 9. <\t)iibAi)ir i-i A ACAi]i Lei]''J Aimi-in

50 |.-i']iiniieAc. " -diLioLL pAobA]\ Caca

t)'acai|i," a]i ]'\ "o'eoJAncc niomi|-)-A.''

X)o ciiAi'b ]'é 'iiA biAib I'tn ti'a ArAjròA 7

•o'a ci]\ yéin, 7, a cotiiAbcAibe tei)" (7 bA

li-ójÌAOic loniiinine uvo yuv). -^JU]' no

bi |.'Áilce Aj A iiniinri]\ bo, 7 •oo ciii]\eAt)A]i

iiieij'neAC iiió|\ Ann.

§ 10. -Aimi'in t'ljtn 'iiA biAib j-iii, üo bi

lioinn ójIaoc 1 neilic cilbe 'Oiib-cLiKMiA, aj
CAiceAiii cloc (ni]ic). "Oo bi co)- lÌlAele

"OÚlll '11 A •|'eA]'Alil A]\ ]'nrA]lAC 11 A ll-CAg-

lAi]"e, 7 1)- cAiupci x>o bi ]-é Aj^ cAireAiii ha
cloice ye<s]\ iiini-ceAiijCAc éigni xm
iiiuinci]i8 iiA cille, Ujiicne a Ainiii

—

awi-

bAipc ]-ei)'eAr. to IllAel "Óiìin :

—
'• bA ýeÁ]i]\

ÒUIC 'oìo^aIca]' XI > béAiiAiii -oo'n ýeA]i vo

lotl'ceA-ò I'Dnn (Aiin]-o) lonÁ beic A5
CAicoAiii cLoc CA]\ A ciiÁiii Alb luiiiA loi]-cte !"

"CiA i'in?"Aii inAeL"Óúin. '^ViLioil," a]i

yó, "-d'acaih yéiii." " CiA vo liiAiib" é ?" aji

IIIasL "Óúin. -á-oiibAi|ic bpiciie—" c)ieAc-

t)óini-òe t)o l/Aiji]'," Aji ]'é, '7 -oo liiilLeA-

•OA)! A)! All 111-bALL ]-0 é." "Oo lólj ]-é All

cloc iKMÙ Ann]-iii 7 t)o ciii]\ a bjiAC mine 7
•00 Clll]l A CnÌAlC JAlJ-CCAb Al]!, / bA b],lj-

iiAc -00 bi 1'é be.

* Aoeiixcejjx 50 i.-iY-tiiniic " ^n mt acá cú (t3o)

lAivpii-ò." 5 ú 130 C4il,te4'ô é. '
'o'ltint]' i'i . . . 6Ó,

' l-eAii-billi, -DO U'lgeoio i léij. « cóiiiicionúL.

«liiApbing, liiAipb.

§ 11. v\5ii]' -oolonj ]-é An c-eolAf'" 50
Laiji)-, 7 Amib)iA-OA]i All biicc eolui]- leij-,

iiAC b-i'UijbeAb yc oiil acc A|\ iiuii]i. "Oo

ciiAib |-é Aiinj'in 50 Co|\coiii|\nA-ü A15 lAjijiAnJ

0]1CA 7 beAllllACCA A|\ «jlAOlu X)0 bi Allll,

50 •o-ro]'iiijcAb ]'é Aj ticAti Ab bÁiT). (llncA

Ainiii All -oiiuAb, 7 1)- iiAib Ainnini jceA|\

UoineAiin lliicA .1. Cah]iai5 IIuca.) ^Vrm-

bAi]\c ]'ei]-eAn leij" ah La a T)-co)'ócAb ]"é

All bÁTi, 7 iiiciiu 11 A ];oi]ine "00 jiACATJ iiinn,.i.

]-eAcc b-|.'i|\ oeiij ; Ajti)' AX)iibAi|\c Lei|' 5AI1

ouine ni bA liio no ni bj LiiJA loiiÁ j-iii^' tio

but iiiiin ; A511)" AtnibAi|ic Lci]' ah lÁ a

l'ACAÜ ]-é A]l 11U11]\.

§ 12. v\nn]-in xio I'ljue IIÌAeb "Óiiin bÁü
c]>i-C|ioiciieAc/- 7 X)0 bi ah t)]\eAiii, no bi lé

niiL 'iiA J.-0CA1]!, ]ipib. "Oo bi 5eA]\iiiÁn, 7

Oui]\Án file, 0|\|iA.

§ 13. T)o ciiAib i'é A]i 111111)1 Aiin)'in, aii

lÁ A]! 'iibAi]\r All njiAoi lei]" iiiiceAcr,

§ 14. 111 A]\ no cuAnA]! bcAgAn ó üi]i, rA|i

éi)- All c-]-coil no cógbÁil nóib, ìy Aiini'in

rAiij^AnA)! A r]mi|\ coiiiAlcA .1. riiui)! iiiac a

ome 7 A liutiiiie, no'n cuAn '11 a imiAin, 7

n'ýÓ5|\AnA|i Ai|\ rcAcr clica a)i 5-cúl A]n]-

'n A j-coinne, 50 n-r(''ibni)' leo. "PiLLin

A bAile ; ÓIH nÁ n-réròiiii]- a|i 5-cúl yeiii,'

A]i IIIacI "Oiiin, " ni jiAJAib^^ lioiii-j-A acc

A b-):uil AgAinti Aiiii]-(i." " IvAJiiuiin-iio'*

An'niAib ill]' All imiiji, 50 iii-bAibpeAn ]'inii,

iiiuiiA n-CAjAi]! ]"c ciigAinn.'' "Oo ciii]ieAnA]i

uvn i.-éin a o-C]ini]i iii]' ah tmiiji, 7 ]'iiÁiiiuin

1 b-|;An Ó ci|i. Ó no LonnAi]ic 111 Ael "Oiiiii

All nib ]-in, n'ioiii)Jiii j yó ciicA, 'n a 5-coinne.

ciiiii iiAC 111-bÁibcí lAn, 7 rug i]-ceAc iiij" aii

g-cnjiAC Kvn.

§ 15. T)i) bionA]! All lÁ -I'm, 50 cjiÁcnóiiA,

A15 lomHAiii, 7 All oince '11 a biAib ]'iii 50
iiieAnon-otbce, 50 b-yniAHAnA]! bA nil)- bcAgA

iìiaoIa, 7 nÁ nun lunncA
; 50 j^-ciiaIaua]!

AlllAC A]- llA niillAlV) fUAini 7 l-'üJAIl tlA

iiieii'ce, Aj^n)- ha ihìLcaú aj iiiAOibeAiii [a

"'T)'iâi\i\ i'é
All beâtc ' yAoi no CAipir fin.

'.1. ciii\ac DC411C T)o f-Licjib 7 c|\oiceAtin 00 )'ince

0]\]\i A\\ An TAob AminJ.
", ''ivAfAm.iv \cAnun-o t j-CuniidccAib,
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njni'oiii]. Á-c^í']' bo, li-é yo A'oub<.\i|ic \'eA]\

CA té yeA\\ cite:—" Conjbmj ikmiii," )i

)'é, " 1)- c]iénio iiieii'o lonÁ cii-|-i-..\, ()i]i i]"

tiiei)-e x>o tiiA|\b AiLioll pAob^n Caca, 7

00 toij'c "Oub-cLiiAin Aip; 7 111 iii^iicAiJ olc

OAiii td'a '0)1111111, 50 0-CÍ ]'o, lé 11-A iiunnci]\
;

7 ni óeÁnnAi|---|-e a fwiiiAil I'ln 00 jnioiii.

"

" DUATO 1 iÁlÍlAlV) All lilt) ]"0 1' A]! 5eA]\11lÁll,

7 A)\ "OiunÁii yiLe ;

" i)' -oipeAC cug "OiA-i'inn

7 TDO gAb [l'ciii]\] A]\ 111-bÁi-oín -iióiiiAiiin.

Üél-Óllll]' 7 C11CACA11U1I)- All T)Á ÓÚ11 ]'0, Ó

O'poillj'lj "OlA Al\ llAltilDe 1011I1CA."

§ 16. 111 A]l tlO blOnA)! A|\ 11 A b]11ACHAlb

]'ni, CÁnllC 5AOC 111Ó]1 0)1]1A, 50 ]\AbAT)A]l '5A

n-ioiiicun CA]! iiuii|\ All onice i"iii 50 niAi-oin.

dju)" A]i iiiAiTini yéni, ni ['acatia]! üíh 1011Á

caIah'i, 7 iiiojib eol looib cÁ jiacaitdi]'. Ij"

Antij'in At)ubAi|ic UlAel "Óúin :

—
" Leigiu

oo'ii bAn belt '11 a coiiinui-óe/^ 7 aii CAob

1]' Á1Ì lé UIA A CAbA1]\C, cugAiw lib é.'

X)0 rHlAltAt)A)1 Alir.1'111 AtllAC 111]' All 11111!]'.

iiiói]i iieAiii-];ói]iceAiiiiAi5, 7 AmibAi]ic

lllAefOuiii ié 11-A coiiiAÌcAib :

—
" \y ]-ib-]-e

cuj ]'o oi\]iAiiiii, A5 bu]i •o-ceitx^eAii yé\n ni]-

An 5-cii]iÄC, cA)i b]\éici]i An o]icat)Ó]ia 7 An

•0)uiAt) AtiLibAiiic imn jAn o'fiii]nnn uouuI
111]' All 5-Cl11\AC ACC A ]1Alb AJAinil IIIIICI

]\oiiiAib-]-e." Ill ]iAib ]:]\eA5]iA ACA-]-An, acc

beic '11 A ]"0]T lé ]'eAl.

§ 17. C)ii La 7 c]\i 1i-oi-òce uoib, 7 111

•(.'UA]iAt)A]i ci]i 1011Á caIaiii. -<.\nn]'in, iiiAitiin

An c]\eA]' lAe, x)o cuaLa'oa]\
V'^^S^*']'

««'•ca 1

11-01J1CUA1-Ó. "
5*M' cuinne lé cí)\ i' ]'o !"

A]i 5ga]iiiiáii. xAn CAn cÁniic aii ]-oLa]' uoib

Ann]'in, do ]\i5neA'0A]i a]\ An ci]u 111 a]\ üo

biot)A]i Aj cAiceAiii c]\Aiiiiiö Ag ]:eucAin cia

ACA •DO ]iACA'ó 1 T3-cí)i, 1]' Ann]'in cÁmic

I'gACA iiió]\ uo f'eAiigÁiiAib, 7 jAC ]-eAn5Án

oíob C01Ì1 iiió]i lé ]'eA]i]iAc, a)i aii •o-c]tÁi5

cucA A]i All iiniiii. Oa liiiAii leo iat) ]:éin 7

A -poiceAC u'lce, 7 cgicitd iiia)\ ]-iii. ü]ii Ia

eite 7 zyi li-oiüce uoib, 7 ni ^acaua]! ci]i

lonÁ caIaw.

iS. 11lAi-oin All cjieA]" ÌAe tio ciiaIat)A]i

'5 j]\ A fucnicc. "'
>.\5 ci\Aiincui\, .jg -ouL cum ci\oimice.i-ó.

];oJA]\ cinnne té c]\Áij, 7 no coiiiiaca'oa]!,

Lé ]"oIa]- All Lao, 1111]' iiió]i á]i-o, j forscamna
'n A cniiceAtL '111 A^cuAi]ir. Oa 1i-i]"be jac

].'01I]'CA111 All Qlob lOtlÁ All ccAim bA joi]ie

1)0. «.Vjii]' line Tio c]iAiinAib '11 a cniiccAll,

7 11lÖ]\Áll -D'cunAlb 11KJ]1A A]\ llA C]1AtinAiq

]"Mi. -^Si-il" t)û coii'iAi]\li jeAtiAji^' lé céile

AJ yeUCAIIl CKVÒÌobnO ]lACAt) Ag C1IA]1C11JAt)

11A li-in]-e, 7 Aj yciicAin aii HAbA-DA)i ha

li-ein ceAnii]-A. "!] iiiei]"e ]iaca]'," a]i IIIacI

Óúiii. "Oo ctiAi-ó lllAel "Ouin Ann]-ni, 7 x>o

ciiA]\ciiij All till]-, 7 ill uAi]! Acii-niù -o'clc

innci
; 7 •o'ièeA'OA]i a ]-Áiè 130 iia li-euiiAib, 7

cugATiAjiéineile'ôíob i)xeAC in Aj-cunAcleo.

§ 19 ü]ií lÁ 7 c]u' li-01-óce óóib A]i 111111)1

'11 A -óiAit) ]"iii. 11lAiT)in All r]\eA]- Iab

Tj'Ai]>ij;eA-OA]i 1111)' iiió]\ eile. J^^"''"'"^*-^^ *-^

CaIaIÍI. niA)\ rÁllJA'OA)! JO C]\Álj HA

li-in]'e, x)0 conn ACA-QA)! Aiiiiiii-oe 111]' aii ini]'

iiiA]\ (beróeA-ó) eAC. Co]'a con ai]\, 7 injiie

5eÁ)\)iA ;5A)\bA, 7 tiA iiió]i An Áilce vo bi

Aije -oóib : -00 bi )'é aj léniinij '11 a bj.'iAU-

inii)'e, 01)1 bA liiiAii lei)' lAn yé\n 7 a )'oiceAC

o'ice. "Ill b]iónAc acá ]-é ]ioiiiAinn," a]i

IIIacI "Óúin, " c)iiALlAiinii]' a]i 5-cúl ó'ti

1111)'." "Oo jni-óix) All iifù )'iii; 7 iii]i

ü'ai]\ij All C-A1111111Ú0 lAO Ag ceiceAÚ, no

ciiAin )'é a]i All c)iÁij, 7 no JAb Ag cocAilc

iiA c]iÁJA léii-Ainjnib 5ei.i)iA7 aj CAiceAiii

ii]\cii|i leo.i* 7 nio)i )'AoileAnA)\-)'An 50 n-

enlócAini)' UAin.

§ 20. "O'lonijiAnA]! 1 b].'An Aiiiij'iii, 7 no

cinin 1111)' 1110)1 )iéiü uaca. X)o cAiceAnAji

c]ioinu, 7 no cui)i n)ioc-c)iAnn a)i j'^*!'"'''*''''

mil Aj ).'eiicAin a)i aii ini)'. "IxACAiiium

A)iAon,'' Á)i Oiu)iÁii ]:ile, " loiinu)' 50

ncA5Ai]i-)'e lioni-j'A, iiai)i eile, in 1111)' a)i bic

cui)i).'eA)" All c]iAiin o]\iii." "Oo cuAnAji

A)iAon A)\ An lilt)'. 1Ì1ó]i A iiieun 7 leiceAn,

7 no coiiiiACAnA)! ).'Aicce iiió)i ÿAnA, 7 Iojija

Áinbéil-iiió)iA cAc iii)\]ii ; nieun )'eoil lumje
1 lojij c)iu-ÒA jAc etc. -dju)' connACAnA)!

Anii)'iii, yóy, blA0)'5A cnón iiioji, 7 cnutc

iiió)\A n'ýuijleAc (iia 11-eunÁil) n'ýÁg

' có50kt)0i)\comii|\Le. 5 ^ 5-ci^«rc<i-o-
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OAOine ioiitoaI'-' 'n a itoiato. Oa li-ecxgAÌ

teo n 111-Ó uo coiiiiwCAuAn
; 7 uo jIaowa-

VA]\ A iiniinci|i cucA TD'yeic]-!!! 11A neiceAt)

00 connACÄT)A)i, 7 "00 ciiat)A]\ iiile 50 •oiaii,

oeicbiiieAC, (ii'ceAÓ) in a j-ciqiAc. "Oo

cinAliAtiA]! beAjÁn ó rip, 50 'b-|.'ACA'OA]\

)-UlA5 1110)1 A)l All 111U1]1 A5 out -Oo'll 1111|-,

7 tio cui]ieAX)Ok]i-]-An a n-eic Ag ]\it le céile

có]\ éi]' ceAcc 50 yAicce ik\ 1i-in]"e ôóib.

LtuMce loiiÁ All 5A0C jAC eAc, 7 bok iiió]i a

ngleo 7 A njÁ't' 7 <>> ^poS'^'l', 50 j-cuaIa

lllAel "Ói'nn beinieAiitiA ha ii-eAc-lAi-g aca

7 5AC A nTjeineAt) jAC •ouine •óiob :

—

" ÜAbAi]i leAü An c-CAC jIaj' !" " üioniÁin

beAC An CApAll t)onn caII !" " ÜAbAti\

IcAC An ca)daII bÁti !" "
'Sé iu'eAc-jw i]'

tiiAice !'' " 111'eAc-]-A 1]' |.-eÁ]\]i léini !" 111 a]\

"00 cuaIa'oah nA b)itAC]iA I'ln, •o'liiictjeAuAp

teo A|\ A nxjiceAtt, ó\\\ bA "ocApb Leo 50
TiibA I'tuAj -00 oeAiimAib no connACAT)A)i.

§ 21. SeAccriiAin lonibAn •oóib, 'n a -oum-o

^-in, A15 ioiii]\Aiii in ocuA]- 7 1 o-ca)ic, 50
b]:uA|iAT)A)> ini]- liión Á]it), 7 ceAC mop mnn
A]\ C|1Á1J nA 111A]\A, 7 D0]1A|' A]- All Tlj (aJ

mib AiiiAc) 1 iiiACAi)ie nA li-in]-e, 7 -oopA]-

eile (aj tiiit- i]xeAc) ni]' aii nnnn, 7 coiìiLa

cboice A]i An oojiA]- i-iti. "Oo bi poll c]\iv

An oojiA]- I'ln, c|\i-o a o-ceiljiüí]- conncA iia

tnA]iA 11A bjiAtiAin i]"ceAC 1 lÁji An cijo ]'in.

"Oo cuAüAH A]xeAc 111]- All ceAc I'ln, 7 ni

^-iiA|iAt)AH Aen-neAC Ann. "Oo connACAUAji

Annpin leAbAiú cuiìiüacca vo ceAnn|:A]\c

(ýeA)\) An cije yew, 7 leAbAit» uo jac c]\uih

o'a iiiuina]i, 7 biAt) -oo JAc cniu)\ a]\

AJATO 5AC leApcA, 7 I'oiceAc glome 7 "oei5-

leAnn Aim, aji ajaiù j^ac leApcA, 7 copÁii

glome A]\ gAC poiceAc. "Oo caiccatda)! ah

biAü 7 All leAnii Annpm, 7 ciigAtiAn

biti-óeACA]' 7 aIcuja-ò •go "Óia, -o'^-óih oii|\a

111 A ng0)lCA.

§ 22. ntiAi]iciiA-0A|i ó'ii mi)'|-m, -oo biooAn
^'caI 1110)1 (cahiaII ].-a-oa) aij ioiii)>Ani gAn
biAt), 50 1i-oc)\Ac, 50 b]:uA)iAtiA]i nil)- 7 A1II

iiió)i 'n A cniiceAll a]i gAC CAob, 7 coill

CAol pAT)A innci, 7 bA iiió)i a ].-An3e 7 a

' An lotTiA'o, no tiiopAn, oo o.joinib.

CAOile. "Oo jIac IIIacI "Dinn )-lAr '11 a

lÁiiii, 'miAi)! cÁmic
i'é no'ii coill )-ni, Ag

jAbÁil CA1)\)'C1 tio. üjn' lÁ 7 r]n' li-oibce

00 bi All c-)-Iac '11 A lÁnii 7 An cujiac ):á

j'eol le cAob iia 1i-aiIIc, 7 a)\ au c]\eA)-

IÓ ).'iiAi|\ IllAel -oum c]ii 1i-ublA '11 A 5-cnA)D

A)\ )iinn IIA )-lAice. "OÁ ýicit) ofòce uo

COCUlj JAC llbAll Tiliob lAt).

§ 23. 1-'iiA)iA-0A]i mi)' eile Annj-m, 7

)-conn]-A t)0 clocAib '11 a cniiceAll. IllAp

•00 ciiAtiA]! 'n A 501)10, n'ei)!!^ Ainninje mo
i\

7 )iicit) )'é CA)ic cnnceAll nA 1i-m)-e. "Oaji.

le IllAel "Oi'iin, bA liiAice ionÁ An gAoc é,

7 UO CUAIt) )-C' A|\ Á)lt) llA ll-in)-C '11 A ÓIAlt)

)-m, 7 no "
-oi'iitj )-é co|I]d

"
-'^ Ann)-in, lonon,

AceAim )-io)' 7 A co]-A f'UA)-, 7 t]- aiíiIaiú

no bi )-é—Ag mil cimceAll 'n a c|\oiceAnn,

.1., An ýcoil 7 iiA ciiÁiiiA A15 lonijDÓJAn, acc

An c]\üiccAnn Ap aii CAob Aimn j 5A11 cq|\-

juiine. 110, Am eile, An cuotceAiiti aji ah

cAob Aimiij A15 iom)3üJAn aiji no)- imiilinn,

7 iK\ ciiÁiiiA 7 All ýcoil 'n A g-coiimufóe.

1UiAi)\ no bi )-e iiiA)\ I'm ló pAnA, n'eijuj 'n

A )-eA)-Aiii A]ii]-, 7 )\icin cniiceAll iia 1i-m)-e

'iiiA5cuAi)ic, iiiAji no )n5ne )-é a)\ n-rii)-.

"Oo cuAin no'n lonAn ceunnA ajii)-, 7 ah UAip

)-o All leAc n'Á c)ioiceAnii no bi f'io)-, i)- eAn
no bi jAii co)i)niine, 7 An Icac eile no bi

f-UA)- A15 iiii-)iiè 'niAgcnAijic a)\ no)- cloice

limilmn. Oa h-é )-ni no cleAcc ]-é Ag nul
cniiceAll IIA li-ni)-e. Do ceic IllAel "Óúni

7 A iinnnci)\ ai\ a lÁm-niceAll, 7 n'Aijiig ah

c-Ainiiiine aj ceiceAt) lAn, 7 no cuAin a)i ah

r)>Ái5 50 ni-bei)\eAt) o)\)ia, 7 no JAb '5 a

5-c)ui)-CAn,äi 7 cAicin 7 ceilgtn cIoca An
cuAin '11 A nniAin. "Oo cuAin doc niob

i]-cei5,c ni)- All 5-cn]\Ac gnji coll ]-i j-jiac

lilAel "Óinii 7 go nneACAin 1 iin)miiii-lo)\5

(eile) An ciqiAig.

§ 24. Ilioji ciAii noib Aiinj-m go bpuA)K\-

nA)\ mi)- Á)in eile, 7 i Aoibmn, 7 iiió)iÁn

n'Ainiinncib mojiA miici co)-aiìiaiI lé

li-eACAib. "Oo bAuimi]- gjieini A)-CAobAib A
céile, 7 ciigAinip leo An c)ioiceAnn 7 ah

'° CLe<ii' é \-o oo cleACcûfoi')- iiä l<soic mó\\A y^v 6,

" A5 coiice<im leo.
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•(eoiL, 50 iiib]\i]'iT)i]" i-]\uc>.\ irotA iroip-ueAiigA

]' A ocAobAib ionmt]' 50 ]\&\h An caIah'i

lÁn x)i. -ánn]'in •o'ÁjbAtìAH ah itn]' ]'in 50
0K\n, "oeicbiiieAc. "Oo bi'oüA)! biióiiAC,

5eA]\Ánc, ÌAj
; 7 níoi\b eot Ttoib cÁ CAob a]\

ooiiiAn 1 i\ACAiT)í]-, iió cÁ I1-Á1C 1 byiii jbit)i']"

cobAi]i, nó cí|i, nó CAÌAni.

§ 25. RAtijATDAH^^ Anni-111 nil]- liió]; eilc,

CA)\ éi]' tióib ciii)i]-e iiió]\, ociiA]-, 7 ca]\c, no
beic o]i|u\

; 7 iatj coi\èA, cAfAOToeAC, jAn

I'lnl ACA lé cobAi|i yeAjxA. inójiÁn do

cnAnnAib 111)' All 1111)' ]"iii 7 lAü lÁn-coiicAC
;

ublA iiió|i ó|i-óA 0]\]iA. 5e<-MM*"'*'"'''''°^^

•oeAiijA inA]i limcAib ).'Á iia ciiAnnAib I'ln
;

DO ceiut)!)' te bun nA g-cnAim, 7 no buAibit)i|'

be n-A j5-co)~Aib "oeiniü lAt) 50 ocinci'oi|'

11A h-ubbA Tin'ob, 50 n-icfoi']' 1AT). O liiAi'oin

jobuijetiA 5]iéme vo jni-OTji]' ah nit) I'lii ;

Ó buijenA 5]\éine 50 111 aid in nieiiiiJDi')' aji

Aon co]i, Acc 1)0 bit)!]- m iiAiiiAibnACAbiiiAii.

HlónAn o'eunAib a]1 i-nAiii cmiceAbb nA

1i-in]'e fin 'niA5ciiAi]ic, aji aii cAob Ainuij.

O n'lAitiin 50 noin vo f-iiÁiiiAmí)- ni bA ]-ia 7

ni bA I'lA AiiiAc o'n inii". Ó nóm 50 fftA]--

CA]!^ '0Ó cijiT)!]' ni bA joipe 7 ni bA joine

oo'n 1111]', 50 oceiutn']', ca)1 éif tinje nA

5]iéine, inj- ah mi)'. "Do boniAiDi')' "^^

li-nbbA Aiin)-in 7 •o'lci'oi)" iaü. " üémiiiii',"

)\ IllAeb "Óúni, "ill)" All 1111]' 1 bpuilit) iK\

1i-éin ; 111 oeACAi]ie òúinne 1011Á 00 ha

li-entiAib.' "Oo cuAit> yeAji t>iob Anii]"in

•o''|:eic)-in iia h-in)'e, 7 -00 gbAO-ó )'ei]-eAn

nA yiji eile cuige. Ueic An CAbAiii yÁ n-A

5-C0)'Alb, 7 nio]! yeUDATDAjl ÁICUI JAÜ IIIIICI

Ag A ceA)', üi]i bA ci]i ceincixie- 1, 7 00

ceiceAt) 11A. h-Ainiiimce ah cAbAiii óy a

jcionn. CujAtiA)! beAjÁn x)0 ha h-ubbAib

beo, 7 céiüit) in a g-cnjiAc cib bA bcAj'j

(oeACAiji) teo, 01)1 nio]i -01011 é taji éi]- a

X)-cui)i)'e, CA)i éi)' oc)\ui]' liióiji 7 ca)i éi]'

)'A0CAi)\ Ó cuinn 50 cuinn. An caii -oo bi

1'ob)' n iiiAiTine Aim, tdo cnAnAji ha h-éin

ó'n ini)' A)i I'nAiii a]i ah iiiui]i. Lei)' )'in,

00 cójbit)!)' nA 1i-Ainiiiit)ce cemcniie a

" X)o cpoij-eA'oap, f-]Voiceat)Ai\.

=i coiiife<n'c<\i\, cómc|\<íc r\& li-oixice.

5-cinn A]- A n-UAiiiAib, 7 o'lcinijMiA li-nbbd

50 buije nA 5)iéiné. -dn CAn -oo cuinci 'iia

n-UAiiiAib lAT) "00 céi-óní]' iia 1i-éiii ca]i a

n-éi]' •o'lce^* nA n-ubAbl. "Oo cuaiü IllAeb

"Óúin 7 A liiuiiici)! Ann|-iii,7 -oo bAilijeA-oAji

A )iAib "00 IIA b-iiblAib Aim aii oiüce ]'in.

"Oo conjbAiDi)' IIA li-tibbA oc]ia|- 7 CAjlC

uAin coiii niAic ceuTinA. 1)' Aim)'in t)o

blOnAt)A)1 A 5-CU]\AC no iia 1l-tlbbAlb 11K\]1

bA IÌIAIC beo, 7 X)0 CjUAblADAH A]l 111111)1

A)!!)-.

oRunnin.
Oo bi Ag SeA).')\A CAob 11 A "OonncA-ÔA

)')DÁinnéi]iín )')Dei]i5éi]-eAC )')3Ó)icAiiiAib oÁ]i

bA coiiiAinin '0)uiiniín, aju)' cÁ)\bA c)iiK\c

A]ybA)i TDÁ h-Aict)éÄnAni Aije Yaii locbAinii.

Le bum iia c)iUAice oo beAjAú, -oo bí ah

)-)DÁinnéi]iin aj )')OAiT)-j.'iA-óàc ai]i iia bucAib.

Qo béiin ceAim ue iia bucAib ai)i ceiceAW

ó'n 5-cAC A bi' oÁ o-CA).'An , i)'ceAc i ni-beub

"Ojuniiiin, ju)' 00 cnic An )')DÁinnéi)iin niAjib

Ai)i An bÁcAi]i. •Ann)'oin A-DiibAt)ic An tiuine

viA)'Ab -I'UAijic •|i'o]\j)ieAnniÌK\)i a cbuicce

cAOince 111 A)\ leAiiA]' :

—

I.

1)' bjiónAc 1110 cocc

50 CU1]\)'eAC A111' fbAt),

1)' CHÓ-bAJIllO co)ip,

1)"oeo)iAC iiio'óeA]ic.

II.

Hi'b i-'uinnioiii A111' coi)'

111 O )')D10)lAt) 1)' bAg
;

"OA n-icinn-)'e co)ic

111 liunnyiim (iiiAi]ieobAinn) ceA)ic.

III.

!) iiiiimeAc 1110 job,

1)' coíiiiceAÓ 1110 cneAt»,

<\5 cAoineAü nio con

1]' cíoc)\AC mo )-5)ieAt).

IV.

1 )'5eobAib nA i'job,

1 )'eo-OAib nA ^-eAn
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1 5-ceoLcAib tiA 5-c]\oc,
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NOTES.
Coimceâc = Como>i jceoic, stiange.

5""r*ct:=5mni-.
X. 4 = ^^r bjUMc Jib.

cLmcctm = hunt.

clip, attack, injure,

wipe now means the lizard ; 4i|\c ]-léibe in Donegal.

The above very interesting poem was composed by
one GeolTry O'Donohoe, a Kerry bard. We owe this

copy to the kindness of Father Rice, P. P., of Laily's-

bridge. County Cork, wlio obtained it from another priest,

a thorough Irish scholar.

•OUÜCA1Ü bue^\5 an pAoiivUg.

Coi]' 1K\ LecMÌiAitme mA]\ a jnAciiijoAiin bA,

CA01]\1J, A^ll]' gAlilllA,

CAii'iiJe bojA UACCAi|i vXgii]' nion cutD vo

teAtiincc
;

O')' c)toni 'iiA ]-Laoüa, Agu]' yeun gt^^]' 50
jU'nnib,

cXgii)' céot bnm bneÁj aj OAHAib jac aoii

lilAlT)in •0]lllCCA.

II.

11)"L CAOHA IllAlDIll 01\ÚCCA JAHCÚIjIa 'c

'léiiiinij
;

11í"L bó iiiAiüin ]"AtiinAn!) gAii^AiiiAin lc n-A

cob 'oeA]"
;

Ili'L neAc Ó5 iiÁ yeAiitiA 5AI1 yojlunn •.^Jii]"

beiifA Ai);
;

ni'l AbAll-jonc* gAii úbU\ib, iiÁ cÁ]iCAn

5AII CAOHA.

III.

OiüeAnti All iióitiiti T3eA]', óh-óa ahii, av^h)" ah

ineAuAn cum OAicce,

tliceoi]»]' 50 h-Ajit) Atin, Ag yÁ)- ai]\ 11 a

c)iA:TnAtb

OiueAtm iiA b]iAÍj; Ann -òA 5-cn|i i n-ópt) a

•0-CÓ111A]' An peACAit),

<\]"0Á n-Ab|\An nAÌeoiiiAin úv cuj An jbóijt

Ó)" llA ]."Iaici)-.

IV.

bitieAnn nA Iaoij b)teÁ5 biA-ócA Ann, a

5-cion btiAWnA AgnA jAtiinAib,

^jup 11A ]"io]t]\Ai5 'nA uiAij ]-oin aj nA y\cx)-

CApAllL gAlluA
;

ÜA]i)tAi(n)5 nA b-lAi\lAin a]- nA iAjui'óe

o'n lon(5Jt)un,

A511]' ceob bmn, b]ieÁ5 ppiACA cuj rdA t)ijin

gAn cAnncAÌ.

* pr. owl-órd.

bí-óeAnn jeAlAC Ajii]' juiAn Ann, biveAnn

•01 A Ann
Y>-^

liiACAi]!

v\'p IIA T1Á Ab|-DoL tiCllg Ann AJ^ OOAtlAlil UA

CÁ]-5A,

Oi-óeAtin HA b-Ain^il n-A n-tiiAij Ann ']• i]-

bpeAJ lATD A ngUAj-A,

ájn]" cnocAi|ie ó "Oia cum An cé cpiALLAim

cum A pAJAib Ann.

VI.

,S toiini)A niü bpeAj AepAc ai)\ An td-cao-

beibe -oitom-CAnA.

v\n coniin meA]i éAt)cponi, aj Létninij ']v^

n-jAineAni.

UblA cútiiApcA An-5Ái)\T)íníb, mAp a jnÁcui-

jeAn fiAt) meACAin,

A^up cijeAjinAiTie nA tj-cu aca aj ]-iiìbAb Ann

jAC iiuM-oeAn.

VII.

Ip lom-ÓA cpAun bpeÁ^ -onAÍjeAn, t)Aip -oo

citmiit) Aip An u-CAob úx>,

l-'uinpeójA pAüA DÍpeAc Ag pÁ)' CAOib le

n-A céibe

\\n cuAC Aip bÁpp cjiAOib' Ann, ceóL pAoiim

AgupnAopsAis;
-CVjup pin é mo cúncAp Aip -oi'iccAij bpeÁj

All pAopAig.

pA-oninj o lúojAiné

This song was very popular in West
Munster about thirty years ago. I more
than once heard my father to repeat it with

some slight variations from the version

given by Mr. O'Leary, of which the follow-

ing is the most important:

—

bi-ócAnn lìlicceAÌ n-A n-üiAij Aim Ajup ip

oun-bpcAJ é A 5A]it)A,

biTDCAnn cpocAipe o -oia Aim uo'ii cé

CJllAblpA-O cum A pAJAlCA

p. O'BRIEN.

's<\ iiilnìiunín "oíUs!

(Translated into Irish by Eironnach.)

I.

bA íiubAc An lÁ út) -00 p5A]u\p lem' pcópAc,

'Sa liiuipnin oilip Giblin 05 !
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V)i b]\i]-e <M|\ 1110 cjioiiJe iiiKM]! jjiijvX]- o,

•OCOIIA

'Sa iinii)itiin •oiLi)" CitiLin 05 !

b^ tÁii <\ mill IcACA At]! 1110 cliAb niAji An

tile

—

A lÁlÍlA llA yUA)! 111A|\ -OIHICC 01Úc' Al|l I'lLc,

"Oo ]"imiAiiieA)' 11AC •peici.-iiin 50 bpÁc, b]iÁc,

A 51 le,

'Sa lintiiiiiin oi'li]- Cibliii 65 !

]i.

Oi]\ b'cijiti T)Aiii ]-eolA-ù, iiiA)! ]\M j'duhh,

tü']\ b);eAHAib,

'Sa iinii|iiiiii 01I1]- eibliii 05 !

b'olj^in 0111' ]'€Ó\\ Olll A b-yAt) CAJl llA

niAiiAib,

'Sa iiii.ii]itiin tiiLi]" Cibli'n 05 '.

jUiAipt) Á]\ i'Uu\i5ce, 50 beo-ÓA aj jIóha-ó,

ÜHÁCC Aiji A 5-cAè ']'^ iiomn oe'n 5-cneAC

Ó)lt)A,

1r rni)'e •oobnoiiAc, Diibc]\oi-ôeAc, yAoi -óeoiiA

'Sa liuiijinin oiLi]- Ciblin 05 !

III.

<\iH -00 j-on-fA Ó éì]\e '. i|-|-a-üa tdo buAileA]-

'Sa liunniiin oili]~ CibLin ój; 1

'Sai]'. foil 1110 i-coijiin 1110 JDAi-oeAu I'-AbAlA]-,

'Sa liiuiimi'ii Dill)- Giblin 05 !

ÜÁ1111C All c-i-íoúcÁin, An I'AocAi]! bi

ciiiociiA

—

"O'pleAf ciiiii tii'Aiin]-Acc le ]-UAii\ccAfoinl'

lioncA
;

lluA)! ! puAjiAi-ino iMÌn-]\\cnebiión n-uAiiii

•|-ince,

'Sa iiiui]iiiiii -oili]' Giblin 05!

'I'he above version by Dr. Sigerson ii^ a reprint of a

cutliiig from llie Irishman, dated April, 1S5S.

ANECDOTA FROM IRISH MSS.

IV.

Sen At) Saijju.

R. I. A. D., 4. 2, fo, 51a, I (A.D. 1300).

SUiAijet) Ia "OonncA-ó iiu\c VlAint) 1111c

1llAilfeclAin-o -00 x)énuni iin'ii]i ocuj- cluib

1 CltllClll Sa15]11 ClAJlAlll ]l iiiipi-ói A

liinÁ .1. SAúb mjen "OonncA-ÓA lleiiiinii 1115

Oi'iiAiji. A\\ bÁ rm'ic nión ocu)' bÁ yoiviiiAC

lei]-! nni]i ocui' clot) 1 niiicill jac Ai|it>cillo

1 n-G]iiiin ocLi)' a ccaII •j.-ém .1. Saiji]! aii
clot) jAii linip. Co ]iÁncAüA]i |:t]i 111 itn le

CO UuIaij n-uonncA-OA yni Sai^i]! AiiAip,

ocii)"co 111-bitjí]" AC tìémnii m clitit) cac lÁi

1 ciiiicill iiA cille. 1)" Aim 1'in t)0]n'Acc co]\p

A 1lACA)\-]'l t)0n Clll t)lA AtillACAt», OCll)- yell

yo)\ i'ei|']iij Aj A iiiiciin. Ocu]' iio liAbnACC

|.V\cécÓl]\. O jlO 'ÒOHCAI5 All AlJAl 5, cÁnccA-

CA)! nónbii]! ciio]-Án cÍAbAC ci|\t)ub co

lll-bÁCA]> l'OHIVMl ÚAIZ^ AC cllA]lAl jeCC All'lAll

1)' bé]- no cno]')'ÁiiAib ü|'in aiiaII. OÁ
JlllCl]! ]-llCCCA A ]-lllle OCll]' A yiAclA, 0C11|'

bÁ t)Uibici|\ 5ÚAI CAC IaII Alio t)ib. 1]-

AlÍllAlt) CÁnCACA)! OCll)' t)lÍAn leó uó, ocii)-

cAC nuine tioci't) i'ac nonic 5aIa]\ lÁi co

n-Ait)Ci X)ò. Ocii)' !]• 1 ]-eo 111 tit'iAn j'iii :

llltiiiinre]! "OonncAit) iiiói|i liiic CcaIIaij,

coint)? tiAbAiti,

ClÍA]\A bmnc bit) ac glAe-ÓAij I'liiue a]i

]-lllAJAlb.

SIÚA15 AC tiiilnAt), niuije lÁnA, cije ii-óIa

ÓcciiinÁ yiniiA, |.-Iaici|.-íaIa, iiiaici niopA.

JÁi]! A cliA)! 1)' A céiccnn, coiiiniiie üej-

flÚAlj,

S)\ecA pi]ite nij-in i-Aiiii5]iéin, chicle, c]ieiii-

in'iAil.

C]ioccA, cuii-lennA co ciiibt)i, yilit) ^Aibli,

La t)Án n-üAcjlAii céijt)!)- co jiij ]\Acnnin

IvAijne.

"Ootio]! t)0 t)Án, A line )n'5 IvAijne co jiACAib,

CAi-òe HA ciniin nó cAitii m tinii]\n oobicoc.

ACA1]\ ?

Uo jAbAt) 5IICI111 tion yi)! ]io Ai|ipci-ec iiili

^\ibiiinin nic yo]! a [lAibi yo]i bic biii-ói.

bApcAi]' bApcAin \o\\ A AniiiAin liAi]! 110

cluinnce|i,

111 ó]\ A UÌAJ Aji n-t)ul '\w\ aIIca)!—pinne

A iiuiinncen.

II0 bit)!]' i'i clíA]i pin ó ýe]'cun co niAioin

00 cliA]iAi5ecc lAi'in nÚAin pin piipn ÚA15,

ocui'CAc Tjuinctio ýéi^A-ò lAC tiognit) ^aIa]!
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tÁi CO ii-Aiüci 0Ó. Co|i'^v\]' cei]T oc lokCCAib

ocii]' oc c'Léi]\cib ne Tin, ah bÁ ImijnA-ó

TJciiitiA CO yoilui' A coniiAitiecc 111 •|\ij lÁn-

cnAibij.

ÜÁ hcAx) yo c)\A 111 T)u\ cpAboku .1. ]:ox)aiI,

bi'i!) ocu)' lemiA cecA |'éile p]xAii 111 cac

]rocil,t 1 n-0]-nAiji, ocu]" aIci\aiii "Oé caca

cije 1 n-0)'i\Aije a]\ yon a ceici|\ne cnncilb,

cell]' c]\i peillje cec cije .1. peillec oec-

iiiAi-òe ocuf peilbec iiii)ienn ocu]' iDeillec

cumrin ci]iic ocii)' bein yA biicic ocii]- ^pA

yAij-iTJin ó]-in aihac.

Co n-T)e]\n]-c nA ciétjiijj ujieiuemi)' yyi

"OiA CO i.-Aitl]'ijceA tioib cit) iniAn' beiii-Acc

11A TjetmiA lie. Coini)"CÁinicc AinjeL X)é a

y\y TDOcuni céile *Oé -00 cenéb Píacac .1.

íiÚA CApAibL A -pLoinne-o, ocu]' Acbei\c :
" !]•

TnAic A n-tìejHii'AbAi]!," a]\ ]-é, ''in choj'cau.

Ocii]" nóiibu-n -00 ctéi]\ 1nti Congeoi-ù i'ac,"

A]í yé, ' ociii'i]' é i'eo m c]\ei-|:ecc cÁncACA|\

1 n-Gi]iinn a 1ii|:|.-i|\n, ocii]' ó iiÁ)\' é-opAC

ní 0011 |n'5 iiiA becAi-ó ij- ^wye acác A]\nA

écc Ag A óeicceû. Ocu]- oéiicAjí oipynenx)

AiiibÁ]\AC ocup inpce coti')\iccA ocuf c)\ocah

AH 111 11A15 ocii]- A]i in ]ieilicc uiLe lié ocu]-

A]\ niAJ 11A cille, ocu)' cicpAio lÌAib iia

DeiiitiA. ' Ocii)" oo|iónA-ó AniÌAiü, ocup

CÁllCCACA)! cblA]! luíi CoiijeoiDi ]\eCCAlb étl

cúl-òub i]'in Aeoip ecejibUA]-, ocu]'iii]i' lÁiii-

l'Acc loije poi\]-An CAliiiAin coi)-]\icca. Ocii)"

Acbe]\CACA]\ : "IH pecniAi-ó, ni' pecniAi-ó," a]\

]'i'äc, "in cno)"cA-ó ocii]" m coi]'ecnA-ó, úai)\

]\o beiiiiiY-iii A ii--oe5Ait) a ciii]i)j i]-inc

f-AeJAÌ, A]\ icÁ A Ainiiii [1 nitii] ocu]' 111

cinnjuini-ne ní tdí." Ocu]' yo nnciji-ecA];

1]- Anii]'in ]\o búi 111 c]\o)-i'Án pnt) Iiúa

CmgA ocuy iIIac llinncAC Iuia Conoü]iÁin

Atin, coniD ÍAC riA cjioj'j-áiia pm yo liieAb-

^Ai j|-ec in •oÚAin ocup in ai]i|:iuui-ò ó cLéiii

liúi Conjeoiü. Conrò lií ]-ni eAlAüiiA yo

oJAin -Dóib óym aiiiac ocu]- -oo cpoi-j-ÁnAib

Aile 11A heipenn ocÁ ]-in aiiaIL yóy.—pnic.

Translation.
A hosting was made by Donchadh, son

cJf Fland, son of Maelsechland, for the pur-

pose OÍ making a wall aiid ditch around
Seirkieran, at the request of his wife,

Sadhbh, daughter of Donchadh the Stout,

king of Ossory. For she felt great envy
and jealousy that a wall and ditch should
be around every high church in Ireland,

and her own church, Scir, without ditch,

without wall. So the men of Meath came
with her to the Hill of Donchadh to the

east of Seir, and were making the ditch

around the church every da}-. Then came
the body of her father to the church to be
buried, being carried on a waggon. And
he was buried forthwith. When the night

darkened, there came nine shaggy jet-

black crossáns and were on the grave,

singing together, as has been the custom
of crossáns ever since. Whiter than snow
were their eyes and their teeth, and blacker
than coal every other limb of theirs. Thus
they came and had a song with them for

him; and every man that saw them, it gave
him a sickness of a day and night. And
this is that song :

"The people of gieat Donchadh, son of
Cellach,a proud meeting,

Sweet bands a-shouting are we before hosts.

" Hosts a-hunting, full plains, houses of
drinking,

Fair young women, generous princes, great
nobles.

" The shout of his bands and of his troops,

quarterage of a good host,

Ranks of skirmishers in the summer-sun
goblets, ale-shouts.

" Harps and pipes in harmony, poets with
stories,

With splendid gift they used to come to
the gracious King of Raighne.

"
. . . . thy gift, oh son of the King of
Raighne of graces,

Where are the horns, or where is the mirth,
that was at thy father's ?

" It was profitable for the man whom all

amused,
Delightful the course on which he was in

the fair world.

" He baptized a baptism on his soul while
he was heard,
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Great liis reward after going into tlic other

world—we arc his people."

That band was singing that song on the

grave from evening until morning, and
every man that saw them, it made him
sick for a day and night. Hence a prob-
lem arose with laj-mcn and clerics, for it

was wonderful that demons plainly should
be attending on the full-pious king.

The following now is something of his

piety:—He used to distribute food and
drink in every high church of Ossory on
every apostle's festival, and to feed the

poor in every house in Ossory for the sake
of his body-troops, and three baskets from
every house, a basket of tithes, and a basket

of broken meat, and a basket of wa.xen

tablets. And he was under judgment and
under confession from that onward.
So the clerics fasted three days on God,

that it might be revealed to them where-

fore the demons pursued him. And an

angel of God came in a vision to a Culdee
of the race of Fiachu— O'Capaill was his

name—and said :
" Good is what ye have

done," he said, " the fastirjg. And they are

nine of the band of O'Conghedh," he said
;

" and this is the third time that they have

come into Ireland out of Hell, and as they

were powerless against the king in his life,

therefore are they pursuing him after his

death. And let an ofTering be made to-

morrow, and holy water, and let it be

sprinkled on the grave, and on the whole

church-yard and the plain of the church,

and the demons will go from you." And it

was done so, and the band of O'Conghedh
went soaring into the air in the shape of

black-backed birds, and dared not settle on

the consecrated ground. And they said

:

" 'Twas not bad, 'twas not bad," said they,
" the fasting and the consecrating ; for we
were after his body in the world, since his

soul is in Heaven, and we can do no harm
to her." And they departed.

Then there were the crossán Find

O'Cinga and Mac Rinntach O'Conodhran,

and those crossán.s remembered the song

and the music of the band of O'Conghedh.

So this is the art that has served them ever

since, and the other crossuns of Ireland

from that henceforward.

NOTES.
Line 15. cpoi-fin, scuna, O'Don. Suppl,, a mimic, jester,

buffoon, or scoffer ; a lewd, vihaldrous rhymer ; W,
fjwjir;;, Peter O'Conne'l. "They were the cross-

beareis in religious processions, who also coml)ined
with tliat occupation the profes>ion, if we may so

call it, of singing satirical poems [cf. ci\o)-inAcc, a
kind of versification, O. K.] against those who had
incurred Chuich censure, or were for any other cause
obnoxious." Todd, Iriih Nenniiis, p. 1S2.

Line 15. ctiTOub. cijv seems to meanyV/. cf. bjcii\ (viz.,

their eyes) 'oubi'Dii\ cip, L.L. p. £52b, 20.

Line 16. íiíig, f., gi-azv; moco]\p újj 1 ti-Owi^ coiu\cloic

ciuijfo c<jin, niy virgin body in a grave •viíhiís hard,

fair stont, L.U. p. 119b. \.o clcvi-ce-o luvg t3o Veil\b,

a rjravc 'was dn^ for I-'trb, L.L. p. 25Sb, 24.

Line 16. cLÍApiiJecc, simjing in chorus, O'R. coiMi Ji]\ecc

CÍU111 \i; cU.ii\AiJecc, Egeiton, 17S2, fo. 33b, 1. oc
cUoi)\i5ecc ocu)- oc CAiitic.iii\ecc 7 oc «omoLi'O
Dé, L.Br. I2la, 22 ; from cUip, f. band, train.

Line 23. Every line of this t)ik\ii consists of twelve

syllables, with pauses (ci^sura:) after the fourth and
eighth syllables. Besides the tinal assonance which
is dissyllabic, two words in every second line rhyme
with one another (as binne—i-iiiiDe, yLwici—tiiAici,

)-il\ce—ciMuLe, cui]mi—mui]\n, &c.), and there is

also alliteration in every line.

Line 31. \\\.t<i skirmisher. See O'R. citm-Aijic & fLóij

7 A j'lpce 7 & CACA imon cûcpûig imAcuipc, L Br.

124a.

Line 32. yoiibli seems the gen. of irbill, borrowed from

Lat. fahida. Or is it for Afòbli ?

Line 26. üo-oop?

Line 33. «iltcjp, the other world, the opposite of cenco.n,

tins world.

Line 45. ceicepn cimcill. ceicenn f., o band of troops,

was borrowed by the English as kerne, ciincibb

is the gen. of cimcebL. Cf. p\\ nime, pip caL-

mMi, pLiKvg cimcibL, L.L. 357, niarg.

Line 46. peiLbec, f., a basket viade of untanned hide.

It glosses sportula in the Irish glosses, ed. Slokes.

The word is bonowed from Lat. felliciiim. Our
passage is quoted in O'Don. Suppl. s.v.

Line 4S. mipetin is the gen. plur. of tiiip.

Line 49. cipic is evidently borrowed from the Low-Latin,

ceriaciini—cera, which is in Ducange.

Line 45. Alcp<im Ué lit. feeding God. Cf. the mod.

phrases, üAbbán üé, boccáii X>é. What is given to

the poor is considered as given to God. Cf. the

following quatrain in le^boip bpec, p. 93, marg.

sup.

W\ò. bee Áije Iòü lu' l-Miio,

11K\t) conccbA pp.Mn-0 Aipe,

111 he inc «iige bip ceil iii,

<\cc m AX) 1 pu 111 AC 111 Ai pe.

If thou hast a guest in thy house,

And if thou hidest a meal from him,

It is not the guest that is without anything,

But Jesus, the Son of Mary.

Forthisuseof AbcpAin, cf. alsotheFour Masters, a.d.

1022, p. Soo, 1. 20. KuiNO Meyer.

Additional Notes to CoiiipÁ-ó iwip ah bip Agup An

CbiipineAc, Gaelic Journal, No. 37.

Line 3. <\p An 5-copp, interpreted by Shaffery "on
edge." In Gahvay a brick on its " edge " (narrow

side) is said to be Ap aii g-copp ; on its broad side, Ap

An leACAn. Shaffery understands by A|\ An g-coiip,
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"on edge," the state into which the edges of the

joints and knuckles of the hands get when cramped
by rheumatism or any other cause, so as to make them
stick out and be sharp {j'f

''^° 5^"t*)- Here, ascniiiiA

is used, it refers also to the elbows, shoulders, &c.

Line 4. 11lJ.i\ba CAii^TOee, "as thinas it was." C<snAi-ôe

here is the superlative of canaiw (cÁna in Munster),
thin, and h& is the past tense of i)-, asm,^J^n•cónò,1óe
e would mean " as thin as it is." This construction

is still used in many places. The following, which
occurs in Oi-ôeChloinnellii-nig.O'Flanagan'sedition,

p. 32, is a fairly good instance of it, viz., üb<ii]\

o'irhejpjui' i (ybeiii) iiidp ij- cjepgi ciucyj.]- 1

ti-eminn,giveit toFergusaiJiionajilit. as it is soonest)

he shall arrive in Erin. It is curious that only a few
lines before this the other construction with com and
the positive, followed by ^guf, occurs, viz., CÄbAii\

biMACAjv itiiiM com luic a')" éiucpj.]' cú, Ctwiin

Ui)-neACX)o cui\ 50 h-eAiiiAin. In English even,
" 1 did it as best I could ' is sometimes used for " I

did it as well as I could."

Lines. -Al^ <i" geup, " on edge." Jeup gen. géipes. f.

,

edge, is given in. Armstrong's Gaelic (Scotch) Dic-

tionary. If it be the noun geup, the phrase would be &]\

&n lineup—perhaps it is .ii\ <i geup, on /;« sharpness

(piiCAil), or <S]\ A, g-ciop, on their serrnlc.i edge.

Line 6. eu5]-.iriioilcA (pron. egzoffultha), wonderful,

terrible, extraordinary= eu5|-jmÄil.

Line 8. <3i-òb..\lci\ (pron. offuUha), awful, fearful, terrible.

Line II. 'Ouboiipc fé be mo beub, he said to my /cure.

Line 13. This line is really composed of two lines. The
following note was made on it in GaelicJournal, No.

37, viz. " There appear to be some ivords wanting

after ç&oi cuim to complete the line of the quatrain

ending ó AinpDiopÄic." These words have since

been obtained from the reciter. They do not, how-
ever, come in after yioi cuim, but after •Di\e<5m, and
are as follows, viz., pn ]-eAn-búcc|\ cim. This is

the way the lines alioiild read and be divided :
—

11a, An T)-ccui§'cú Leij-An TiixeAm pn, i-eo.n-Liúce]\

cmi,
puAH\ coijeAfV pAoi cuim ó dinpDioi\4ic ?

0-CACU15 was pronounced as if written DeAcuijji.i.the

o was slender, and Mr. J. C. Ward has suggested

that it should be dn ti--oeACAi-D cú, but the want
of the eclipsing 11 is against this.

Lines 14 and 15. Si adhere is an instance of the vernacular

use of an adverb of direction with cÁ. Cuip \\o\ An
VeAbAp. CÁyé I'lO]*, /.i. cÁ)'é cuipcep'op. CÁb-puil
An leAbAp ? Ci i'é pop, ie. it is below, wliereas cÁ
pé piop means it is do^ti'u, i.e., I have put it down.
Similarly the above phrase means, " I greatly fear in

truth that he is miles round (past) behind (backsvards)

with the old-spirit." Sob-puib pe piAi\ would mean
that he was behind in a state of rest, without reference

to his having gone behind (backwards). Siai\ is the

adv. of direction, piAi\ of position.

Line iS. AitJiiiim. This should have been spelt

Aitniiijim. In the Northern Irish all lon^ termi-

n.ations are pronounced short,hence Aicni gnn = cinim,

AlumjeAnn = cnnan, cpuninigeAnn^crinny'an, &c.

In Armagh AiTiiiiigim has a fuller sound than in

Meath, being pronounced edy'vim. ü'An c-pAogAL

pron. o'ah cac-I; gAn ciaIU should be jAn céilL

Line 25. Sog-CAiceAmuinshould bejo g-CAicpiü niu un .

In Meath, Armagh, and neighbourmg counties pmn
is not used at all, but niuiune (pron. muinne), and
contracted form iiiui-on' (pron.iniiinn},are the forms

in use.

Line 26. Le |^ó e.tplained by reciter, "in good twist."
Here is a sentence that he used in which pó al^o occurs:
" bi ]\ó oócVac Annpeo AjAinn"—"we had great
sport here." 1\ó, prosperity, is given in O'Donovan's
Grammar as the word from which Ani\ó, misery, is

derived. See also Connellan's Irish Primer, p. 48.
Line 2S. Leig uaic An bogA. leig here should be leAg,

as the word was pronounced ly'eg. In tlie Northern
Irish beig, let, is pronounced ly'ig; but VeAg, knock
down, lay down, ly'eg, a» eA before 5 has the souml
of e in met, as CpeAjAn, peA^AL, eAglA, 7c. LeAj ó
is also the phrase that is used in Connaught, as in
the riddle, -oo leA5.\p uAiin 1 &]\ bÁ]\pv ah cIa-ôa, 7c.

Line 33. Ill Ap b'AiiAiii Liom, that I am not accustomed
to, lit. as would be seldom with me. IllAp here seems
almost to have the force of the relative pronoun ; cf.

the vulgar English, " I am the man as did it," where
" as " is used instead of " who."

Also the poem should have been divided into five verses,
each containing eight lines.

suvXiu évwm 011111 111 cleiuij -oo

iiéiH seÁjAiii 111 neúcüúiii.

•dec All CAtl <N 'O'^'ÁJ All COltL, UO CAJiLa

|.'eA]foo I'Aii j-coiiAi]», Ajti]' cpoiceAim iiiAiitn

lei)- Ai]i Aiiuim, A^ti]- t)'pAj.'niii j -òe c\\e^\x>

é y&t A óeicni)-, no ah Iua]' aiiaIa ]-m vo
"bi Aim.

"O'Aicnip éA-ònioiin vo ó úv 50 i-'inic m<x]\

T)o cuAtAbAji ceAtiA, i'ocaí ai]\ í'ocaL, com
I'ociiij^l'e ]'in jiijt CU15 All c-ójlÁc cjieAT) bA
]-iocAi]i OAiiitiA üo ; Ajiq- 0Á liiéAt) x>o cui)i

bÁCAt) iiA 1i-Aon-bó, AjiAib A c]ioiceAnii ai|i

A liuiiii A!]!, iiio]\ éAü 5AI1 A beic A jieubAt)

A ciionje A jAijuüe yAoi ptii)Dli-óeAcc An

•oiiine.

\.\ii AtiKxjAt) j.'iiiii-)'A ArÁ riì,A|i éAÙmonn?
•á]'eAü, 50 loeiiiiin, a|\ é-i'eAii, aju]- 111 li-

longiiAü ÓAin é ; Agti]- biAit) cti yéiii aj
inAgA-ó fúv yém aii uaih a cuijyi]! cioiimi]"

A tt'eiitij •òtiic. CÁi)roeA)' C]tio)"c •oahi-j-a aii

•|.-eA]\ ]'in Ai]\ A b-yuil cú a caiiic ; aju]- ì]- í

|.-iiiL iiA bó Ai]\ A]tAib All c]toiceAnn yo, aii

ýuil 'oo bí Ai]\ l'gÍAii Agup A\\\ lÁiiiA All Kill-

mail ]-in TDo bí All 5eÁn]i-bo-OAC a iiiti)-iii

oiiic : CitliiiAiiA All bdiie iiia in-bit)iiii-|-e, a)\

]-é. <\ii bouAC jeÁnn, tiiac tdo 1110 CAi|n3eA]"

Ci\io]x é ; Aju)' ACÁ jIa]' béAjtÌA ai]i : iii'L

]'é Acc le till Ai]t i'goiL.

^\\\ j-'iAt) A]i èAünionn, nio]\ ciitn aoii ouine

]\iATh A teiciTie uo ponc T)eA]-]3ÓineAcî)A o)iiii-

)'A, A511]' 00 cui]t
i'é 0]U11. -i^Ji'l' «MH A f"0t1
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•]-in yém, CAbAiji mo beAniiAcc oóib An l\Á^\\

A ci|.-eA]- CÚ 1AX). Ca]-CA]1 llA TDAOnie Al]l

Acéile Ajii]' 111 cA]"CA]i iiA cnoic. peADpAioe

50 b-peicyiiin |.'ó]- iaü. "Oo cuijieAuAp beAii-

iiAcc ]\e céile aju]' a cójLác a fio]i-jÁi]ii-òe :

jmeATJ biiTJ TJeACAin jAine buAiii A]- Gau-

111 on n.

Oo f-uibAl iioniie, 111Á but) j.-AOAno geÁnn
All lÁ ; Ajn)" be cuiciiii iiAli-oibce tio ]iÁini5

50 jjiÁij-bAite nió]i in a ]\Aib iiió)iÁii

njceAu, Aj;ii]' ]-cáca no •óó A]ibA ai]\ cub

z^AC Aon ri'je TJiob. "O'ia]!]! GAüiiionn

|.-o]-5bAt) A5 n 5-céAt) ooiiii)- A "o-cÁinig

cuije ; Acc do yiuvin eu]iA. "D'yioj-'jiuij

6a'Óiiio;,ii cá h-Ainni üo bí Aip peAji ah ci'jo.

"Oo liuiinncip "OoicpolLA, aji ah \'e.\]\ a|-cij
é i-'éni, 'y<\ bcAii,

Y»-'^
f-lAiin, Y>^ iininiiici]i.

lllAij-eAt), "Ooiciolb Ag "OiA ]ioiiiAib-]-e, a]i

éAÚnionn.

LITERAL TRANSLATION.
In the Preface to Ids little woik, Father Ilaydenrecom-

menils the " student to endeavour to understand each
section of his text liy the help of a translation and glos-

sary ; then he should endeavour to put the English into

Irish in writing. If he does this several times, he will

find that the translation will gradually approximate to the

text of the author, and the degree in which it does so will

serve to gauge his own progress in the tongue he is

learning." I agree with Father Hayden. To become
master of any language one must work hard, and after

some plan, and the plan recommended above is the best

one. This piece of O'L'leaiy's adventures is short ; let the

learner do with it as Father Ilayden recommends, but
let him especi.ally master the idiomatic forms of expres-

sion in it. When satisfied with himself on this piece, there

are three or four other extracts from the tale of O'CIeary
in former numbers of the Journal in which he can exercise

himself.- E. G./.

After leavifig the wood, O'Cleaiy fell in

with a man on the way, who had the skin

of a cow on hi.s back, and who asked him
what was the cause of his hurry and of that

shortness of breath that affected him.

Edmond told him, word for word, from
beginning to end, as you have already heard,
what was the cause and occasion of them,
and so plainly, that the other could not
help breaking his heart with laughter at

the sitnplicity of the man. though much he
felt at the drowning of his only cow, the

hide of which was then on his back.
" Is it laughing at me you are ?" asked

Edmond. " Indeed it is," said the other,

'' and no wonder for me ; and you will laugh

at yourself when you understand how [this

adventure] happen :d to you. A gossip of

mine is that man of whom you are speak-

ing—the Killman mentioned to you by the

little fellow—and the blood on his knife

and hands was the blood of the cow on
which this skin was. Killmanagh is the

town in which I reside ; and the little

fellow is the son of my gossip ; and there

is an English lock upon him. He has been

at school but one month."
" By the dear," said Edinond, " nobody

ever put me into such a logical strait as he

has done. But, nevertheless, give them my
greetings when you see them. The people

meet, but the hills do not. It may happen
that I shall see them hereafter." They bade
each other farewell ; the man was continu-

ally laughing, but it was hard to make
Edmond laugh (literally to take a laugh

out of Edmond).
He went on his way [regardless] whether

the day was long or short, and at nightfall

he arrived at a large hamlet-village, where
there were a great many houses, and a stack

or two of corn behind every house of them.

He (Edmond) asked admittance at the

first door he came to, but he got a refusal.

He then inquired the name of the man of

the house. " Himself, his wife, his children

and his relations are of the Duffley people,"

said the man within. " Well, then," said

Edmond, " may God have no welcome for

you
!"

Vocabulary and Notes.

CÁi\l<\, «íí/ ; literr.lly, happened ; 00 cÁ|\la yeó.]\ -oo,

a man met (happened) to him. See Joyce's Gr., p. 120,

idiom 10. Instead of oo, p is mostly used. CotiAip,

a way ; leif, with him ; Aige is mostly used for teij- ;

Uk\)-, quickness nÁld, of breath ; Uur aiiáIw, shortness

of breath ; Uidi" should be l\.\ó.ìy ; or if i-iti be omitted,

the reading will be :
" was it shortness of breath was

in him ?' in.stead of Ann, in him, aì\\, on him, is generally

said ; AbâilL is\\ luiy^&t 7 luaf tiÁL' a\\\" his limbs a-

rocking and shortness of breath on him."—Midnight

Court.

U-o, a beginning ; i-oi'"'5r^' easily understood ;

)-iocûii\, occasion ; t).MiiiK\, material of which anything

is made
;

fig-uAmnA, the heir-apparent to a kingdom.

Oo cun\-iii\, afUicted him ; literally,/»/ u/on Aim. In

this passage the prep. &\\\ is written twice ; the Avp

underlined is that which is joined to cui^v. lliopcAt)

ll-é]. he was not able (to refrain from Laughing) ; a' = .sg

l\cub. AC|\orúc, bieaking his heart ; A'jciiiM-òe, laughing

VAoi, ,;/ (literallv under) pmpUóejcc .in ouine ; the
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simplicity of the man. 1.\\, or i-joi, " is used after words
denoting mockery." So in par III. 11U\5J, pmii-j-j,

moclving me, making game of me (piitii-fo. = ]:AOi me)
•A'o'éiiMg -ouiü /hiýfirtu'íi ío yoH. A, here, is another form

of no, the sign of the inf. mood—but it is superfluous, as

the x>' after it is that sign. CAHTOear cpiocc, a gossip :

•A'cjinc, better, aj C]\o,cc, spe.iking of
;
ge^inp-booAC, a

boy ill Connaught, as 5eÁni\-CAiLe is a girl in Munster.
gtw)- bé<S)\bd, an English lock. .Ap 1-501L= »15 i'50iL=
le j-joi L, at school.

A\\ yiA-o, by the deer, p&x> being used to denote the

sacred name without pri/fanity ; acá Aýiof A^pi-ô, is

a similar expression, "deer, or dear knows;" oai\
bpig An 54bûii\ is for -oaix bpij &n ledbAi|i. This is

extended to t)Ai\ bi\ig ubpuiL oe gibjup 1 niAoüAiL,
" by all the goats in Mothil." This Anglicized
expression I heard in Carrick-on-Suir more than
sixty years ago. But 5Abdl^ is a horse as well as a

goat. In Mothil there was a celebrated religious estab-

lishment, founded by 'bi\Ó5Án Scuibne, Brogan, the

Scribe. St. Patrick had a nephew called l)]\05;Án Scivibne,

who was in all probability the founder of this establi^ll-

ment ; and in the thousand years from its founiiation

to its suppression the library therein must have grown
to such dimensions as to have formed a good, substantial

material to found an oath upon.
beici-oe, a mistake for Leicm (in Munster lettéi-o),

such, the like ; beicit) oo (T)e)ponc oeA)-póii\eAc'o4,

suchapoint of disputation (literally the like of a point of

disputation), leicéfô -pni x>e ArnxoMi -ouine, the like

of him of a fool of a man, i.e., a foolish man such as he.

Similarly above ; a point of argument such as this no
one ever fixed upon me. <3ii|\ jfon pn pern, for all

that; CAbaip mo beAimacc •oóib, give them my respects
;

CâfcAptiA o.Ai\ AC. Agu]- 111 c. «A cnoic, the people

meet (literally, are turned on one anothei), but not the

hills. See Joyce's gr. p. 120, idiom 10. ITeAtipiinJe,

it may happen, neut. pass, of defect, v. peAX)Aini, I can, I

am able—nob 'péinip would be better.

llÁinig, arrived at ; opiij, a small manor, or a village
;

AjA, gen. of ApbAp, corn ; a n-uÁinij cui5e = cuin a

o-cÁinig, to which he came ; noiceAÍi, the contrary to

a welcome. O'Cleary plays upon the word, of which no
English expression can convey an adequate meaning :

a feeling of aversion and unwelcome for a person, ami a

fear that he may require something from us, or that he

may be in cur way.

DONEGAL IRISH.

J. C. W.^RD.

K\S5^\iue bliOi-VS blieiiL-ACli-se^\iiiK\iö1i.

i^Contiìiited.)

D'ÌApp \\ An\ OliotiinAbL A beic A15 pubAb cai\c 50
ui-beineAn aui -pcAnA Aiin Ajup 50 n-ciocpAn An

niAijipciix é péin AnuAp iwiiiie pm 50 b-peicpeAn pé CAn

é tnAi\cuAin An obAi)\ Ann ( = cum) coj-uig. bheippAin

]-é buineACAp tnófv nuic nuAH\ A cinpin pé 50 b-puib

o'obAip lAé cpioc-nuigce AgAn acc iia CAbiip Áiiro ai)\

óip cuiixpin pé c]\UAin 50 beójx 0|\c 50 póiL. cIia]\La

tuAp niibiipc An bcMi 05. chAimc An niAigipcip 1

n-cpÁc Uiine nA gpeme Agup n'piApi\Ai5 ne OhoiiinALL

l\Ab An boiceAC cA'|\cui5ée Agup An beicpijin ai]\ pÁjAiL.

" C.Í " AppA OoiiinAb Agup f-in pé ciiige An beicpigin.

"niAiccii" App An iriAijipuip " ip CÚ An buACAill ip

peÁpp A puAip me le pAnA A^up ip noigce Liom 50 n-

neAnpAin cii cúip."

bÁ Ai|\ 11-A bÁpAC bi OoiiinALL'nnA fuine 50 Iuac, acc

bun buAice 'nÁ pin n'eipij An niAijipcip. "CAn é

m'obiip 1 nnni " ? AppA OoiiinAlL. " CÁ niAipe" App
An niAigipuip " cpAnn ^lomeAC (glass) a cá flop m pni

A b-puib neAn Aip a bÁpp A^up ceicpe ub innci
;

CAicpin CÚ nub puAp 50 bÁpp An cpAinn Ajup na li-

uibeACA CAbAipc AnUAp jAn Aon ceAiin aca bpipeAn.

tllA liiiLleAnn cú no niA pgoiLceAnn cú An cpAnn Agup
inunA pAb (b-puii) iiA h-uibeACA AjAn nAih bÁnipin me
All ceAiin nioc Aiiocc"

D'linti
5 'OomnAb Anpoip (to) An Áic Ann a pab An

cpAun ACC nuAip A tug pé lAppAtn a nub ni cóiiiAip

(near) coipij An cpAnn aij; bpipeAn A^upAispjoibceAn.

tp loniA lappain a cug pé npeApAipeAcc a neAnAn puAp

Aip An cpAnn acc ni pAb gAp no Ann ; bpipeAn cum ne
UA geu^Aib leip a g-córiinuine Agupb'eigni no pcAn pA
neipeAn Ajup puine piop cpÁince 50 beóp. llUAip a

IM^iie pé pgicii'ne (rest) n'peuc pé beip Ail neAn a

ci\eACAn A]\ip ACC mop eipij beip, Ajup bi pé A15 piubAb

cApc pÁ An cpAnn, nuAip a cAinic An bcAn 05 le nA
ninneAp.

O'lApp pi Aip puine piop Agup 50 b-peucpAn peipe An

n-ciocpAn léice ha h-uibeACA a pAJAil. InniAig a

ninneAp cug pi cuAn no OhoiiinAbl Ajup nubAipc leip

50 5-CAicpeAn pé ceicpe ceAcpAiimACA A neAiiAn -ui

Agup A 5-cup CApc pA All cpAiiii Agup 50 n-eipeócAn

letp iiA h-uibeACA A CAliAipc AnuAp. " b'peÁpp liom

An ceAnn a CAilleAn 'nA pin a neAnAn " App eipeAn.

" Chó n'lL^Ap Ag-CAiiic " App eipe, " CAicpincii An pun
A neipiin leAC a neAiiAn no iiiunA ii-ncAiiAip ni cig

Liom-pAnÁleAC-pA nA li-uibeACA ApÁgAil AgupbAmpeAp
An ceAnn nioc-pA Anocc^Ajup ni cug inipe ó'n bAile cii

Le no bÁp A CAppAiiigc ope; nup pin ne, neAn

niAp lAppAini ope. So buineAl íoc-plÁince Ajup

cunnilnAiiie tiUAip a ciocpAp cú Anujp Ajup bein

niipecó plÁn, pAllAin Agup bineAp AiiiAm " Jin gup

mop A cuAin pé AnÁgAin cóIa 'OhomnAilL a leicin pin

ne npoc-buile (ill usage) a CAbAipc uippi, glAC pe a

cóiiiAiple Agiip n'eipij leip a nul puAp Aip An cpAnii.

nuAip A cAinic pe AnUAp cuimil pe An ioc-plÁince no'n

innAoi Ó15 Agup peAp p pUAp có lUAic Agup bi ApÍAIÍl.

Chuppi cuncApAipnA h-uibeACA Agup ni b-puAip pi Ann

ACC ciMÚp Agup n'pioppuij pi ne 'OhoihnAll CAn é n'eipig

no'n ceAnn eile no Ap bpip pe é. üubAipc pé 5U)\ bpip.

Hug pi Aip An cUAn Agiip geÁpp pi An lAnAp bcAj ni

péin A^up pigne pi ub ne. " bi A15 puibAl CApc 50 n-

ci An cpÁcnon A " Ap pi " Ajiip ciocpAin m'ACAip cujAn

Ajup nUAip A cinpin pe 50 b-p"uil nA h-uibeACA A^An

no, beAppAin pe buineACAp mop nuic acc bi Aipn'pAicil

( = p-Aicil) poniie no cuippn pe jeup ope 50 poll."

Choiinic An niAigipcip Agupcug OoihnAlL nA h-uibeACA

no. "1p CÚ An buACAill ip peÁpp A bi AgAm ApiAiii
"

Ap pe.

An cpioniAn IÁ bi An mAigipcip 'nnA puine ponii

uhoiiinAll, niAp bun gnÁCAc, Agup nuAip An'piAppuig

pe, " CAn é CÁ le neAnAn AgAin mniu"? cAipbeAn aii

niAijipcip ÁpnAii bÁn no Agup nubAipc leip 50 5-
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C4icj.'eAt) fé cdipleân «gur cúi|\c a oeoiiu™ jiin, Le

beAliiJe iiiopi «giip bdlLjiwe, AbuiLt (úbALl-jo|\c)

A^iiy 5Ji\iTO A m-bemeit) Jiii uiLe ciiieciL cpinn Agu]-

luib AnncA 'o'ai\ ÿÁ]' ApiAiii i ti-gApiTOa ounie «acwiL

Ague nuina m-beiò pn TjeAnc* ajao poitii An onice

binipm mi)-e ah ceinn oioc," Áp ]•&.

Clnij OoiiiiiAl lei)- A CU1Ü ótpnei]- Agurcoipj aì^ &n
ÁpoAH bÁn AJm' o'oibiMJ có cpuAiw aju]- cAimc t-ei)-,

Acc n' 111Ú beiweAX) ^-jiMobcA A15 ceApc 1 T)-CAob clAoie
lÁ 5i\L-iiie '11Á bi 5IA11CA AtiiAc Aige iniAip a caiiiic

iiiJeAii A liiiigipciiv Le n-A ôiiineA)\ cuige. T)"iai\i\ y\

Aip i-in-óe poc A^U]- A -oiniieAjv A oeAnAw A^up 50 b-

|reuc|rAt>|-eifecAt) é ciocfaw beice a oeinAW. CliâppAitij

yi ceii\cbn oe f-nÁô p'oriA aj- a pócA aj;ii|- cóiìiaj- j-i

CApc |:a-o Aguj- LeACATj All CAi|-LeAin Leice Agup ni

UiAice bi piti -oeAiiCA 'nÁ ü'eipig puAp cAipLeAii bivéAJ
ÁLuinn A_bi niAic 50 leóp A15 ^MJ eii\eAtiti. 1'nA)\ a 5-

ceAotiA teip All AbuiLL Ajup Leip ah iitbe luroo'Ap %&]\]\

A li-AüAi)\ A beic oeAtiüA, leAg p An pnÁióe p'ooA cAi\c

A1|\ Ajiip o'eiiMg pe puAp ]\é\-ù, cpioc-niiigce, i\\\ Tjoij

nAc i\Ab Locc no ppit) (fault) Le pAJAiL 0|^|^CA ai 5
Aon neAé pAoi An ooiiiAn.

(Le belt LcAncA).

THE DAISY.

From the Irish of " Padraic " [G. J.,

No 35, p. 40].

By Michael Cavanagh.

Tlie reader will easily recognise the ring
of Shawn Gow's anvil, and the din of the
Fair of VVindgap.

Don't talk of the " Rose "—blushing bright
in green bowers,

Don't talk of the " Lily"—so soft, white,

and tall
;

Don't talk of the " Primrose "—pale queen
of field-flowers

;

I'd lather one dear little "Daisy" than
all.

Oh ! give me the daisy !

I love the mild daisy.

I'd rather iiavc one little daisy than all.

But yet, on the rose I would cast no reflec-

tion

—

Its beautiful blush doth resemble, 'tis

clear,

The briglit bloom of health and the brilliant

complexion
Kind Nature has given the cheeks of my

dear.

But mine be the daisy,

I dote on the daisy.

No flower like the daisy blooms fresh

through the year.

Again, I'm not blind to the lily's pure
brightness.

In splendour revealed, the clear

spring above
;

It brings to my mind, in its softness and
whiteness.

The gracefully-shaped snowy neck of my
love.

But, I love the daisy,

I worship the daisy

—

No flower like the daisy my nature can
move.

The sweet-scented primrose—of flowers the

most early

That bloom in the spring-time— I like

to behold
;

Its' yellow leaves shine like those locks I

prize dearly.

Which grace my love's forehead—

a

crown of pale gold.

But I'll sing the daisy,

I'll still praise the daisy
;

With all my tongue's power its' claims
I'll uphold.

When I see the daisy, that shy wayside
pearl,

Smile kindly and sweetly as I'm passing
by,

I see not the beauty superb of my girl.

But think on her true heart and love-

beaming e)'e.

Oh ! blessed be the daisy

—

The dear Irish daisy !

That "gem of my country" I'll bless

till I die!

Printed by Dollard, PiiiUinj;liouse, Dublin, where
the Journal can be h.id, jirice .Seveujience for single copy;
yearly subsciiplion, 2s. 61 1. A// leniittances for Gaelic
Union in favour of Rev. Maxwell II. Close, to be ad-

dressed to the Editor. Matters connected with the

Journal also to be addressed tu the Editor, 2;^ South
Kieilerick-street, Dublin. Editor also requests that he
will be conimunicated with in case of delay in getting

Journal, receii)t, &c. The Rev. Mr. Close woulil wish
remittances crossed and payable to Northern Banking
Co., Dulilin. Postal Orders thus crossed preferred.

Pkinteu by Doll.\bu, Psintihghoush, Dublin
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TO OUR READERS.

All future communications intended for

the Editor ot the Gaelic Journal ^.xc to be

a(](lressed to the Rev. Eugene O'Growney,
Celtic Professor, Maynooth College, in

whose hands the direction o{ íÇ. Journal
now is. Father O'Growney will also receive

and acknowledge subscriptions to the

Journal, or to the Gaelic Union.

TO THE IRISH PRESS.

The verj' existence of this Journal is

known only to a comparatively small num-
ber of students of the national language.

This fact has much limited, and, it may be

said with truth, has nullified the influence

which would naturally be exercised by the

only periodical in Ireland devoted to the

interests of the Irish language. Many peo-

ple who would gladly promote the circula-

tion of the Journal do not know with

whom to communicate (Father O'Growney,
Maynooth, Co. Kildare), or the amount of

the annual subscription (2s. 6d., 60 cents.)

The Irish Press, at home and abroad, has,

of late years, shown much sympathy with

the movement in favour of the old tongue
;

it could help that movement practically by
making these facts known, when noticing

the current issue of the Journal.

THE IRISH MEMBERS OF PAR-
LIAAIENT.

It has often been alleged that many pro-

minent Irish M.P.'s were altogether hostile

to the language movement. Having gone

to some trouble to ascertain the facts, we
are happy to say that the contrary is the

case, and that those whose names were so

freely mentioned are warm sympathizers

with the movement, and are prepared to

further it whenever a suitable opportunity

presents itself.

AXECDOTA FROM IRISH MSS.

V

The well-known habit of Irish scribes of

entering on the margins of their MSS. short

notes of pergonal or momentary interest,

has frequently furnished us with most valu-

able information as to the time, place and

circumstances in which these MSS. were

written, or given us glimpses of details of

life at an Irish monastery. Side by side

with such entries in prose we often find

little snatches of verse. These may be

looked upon either as extempore composi-

tionsof the scribes themselves, or as reminis-

cences of popular rhymes, which must have

been current in large numbers. Of the

former kind is the famous quatrain found in

the margin of one of the old Irish MSS. of

the Continent, that of Priscian, at St. Gall.

1f Ace]\ m 5Á1C innocc,

pii].nK\]-nA ].vMH55e pnopolc:

II1 Ago]! plenum inoiu\ niinn

"Oon-o lAec]iAi-o lAnin o\ Loclnit).

Bitter is the wind to-night,

The white-haired ocein rages :
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I do not fear the passage of the clear

sea

By the fierce warriors from Norway.

From this quatrain we learn that the

MS. was written in Ireland somewhere on

the coast, at a time when the piratical de-

scents of the Norse were so frequent that

they might be expected any night.

The following quatrains I have chosen at

random from among hundreds. They are

all written in the metre called ]iAmi<:o jeAcc,

which consists of four lines of seven s}l-

lables each. In the more elaborate cif them
there is both alliteration and internal asso-

nance.

t/ec\b..\|ibneAc, p. 6, marg. inf.

A]\ j^nÁü vé, nÁ oóe)\ c'AnniAin

"Oo cmt) ellAim écApbAij I

IIÁ ccil ci]'ce, nÁ ceiL cha-ó,

l)]\il'ce 'nA pin in i-oejAt.

For the love of God, do not enslave th)-

soul

For the sake of profitless gear

!

Hide not coffers, hide not pelf
;

Life is more brittle than the\-.

P"or the second ceil the MS. has cil.

c]\A-ó, for c)io-ó, to rhyme with j'óejAl.

ib., p. 40, marg. sup.

til mM\\ gbini 0011 jeneLAc

CÁinig ununii ju h-AOAni.

ge tiii]"e ACÁnii neiiipeA)-AC

Inlnim yém in La AmÁ]\AC.

Not a link remains from among the

generations

That went before me up to Adam.
As for me, I am ignorant

Whether the morrow is mine.

Should we read ]\eiiiinii for iiimnii ?

ib., p. 41, marg. sup.

"Oo bi nii]-e j;An beic Ann,

5<5>li DAiii All) j^Aii beir A)nY :

"Ueiiiim Luiiii 50 ciuc]."A m bÁ]",

Hi oeimni Innii ca c]iÁè r\y.

Time was when I was not
;

Soon again shall time be when I shall

be no more.

Well I know that Death will come,

Unly I know not at what hour he will

come.

ci|- is the 3rd sing, of the j'-future of ncini,

ib. p., I 52, marg. inf.

1]" •QAllbAc, 1]' t)icincc]-i,

1]" ceiiüAC cin céilL,

<\|\ Aijipeitiet) AOii-ÚAi]ie

Sin-Aic|\eb 1 péin.

It is blindness, it is foil}-,

It is buying without s.=;nse,

For the delight of one hour

Ever to dwell in pain.

5-

ib., p. 172, marg. inf. Harl. 52S0, fo. 46b.

In bA iiiAineii, 111 bA l-'inii.

In bA yo\\ ci|\ no yo\\ itun|i,

^\CC ]\0 peCIA]! ]\ACA Tj'éc,

1110]! Ill bee ! ni yeoA)! cum.

Whether it shall be morning, or whe-

ther it shall be night.

Whether it shall be by land or b\' sea.

Save that I know that I shall go to

death.

Great is the trouble ! I know not when.

Instead of jiaca, Harl. puts the Lat. lay.
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6.

ib., p. 227, marg. sup.

üóec T)>.\ CAC omne ajitdoihah

iXtlAt) 1C A ATDIlloLvXt),

Ocuy nc aitaito inc en

') CAtl AtlAlll AlIT) ACAeH.

What fools are tlie men on this earth,

To cease from praising Him,

^Vhen the bird does not cease.

And it without soul . . .

ACAeti for AC A éi\ in us Iiei(;lit ?

ib., p. 36, marg. sup.

i\c, A tuin, 1]' buiT)e omc
CÁ1C '\ò, imniie a -[.'Utbtio nen.

A oiè]iebAi5 iiac ctinu cLocc,

-<\p bint) bocc pcAtiiAit c'ýec.

Ah, blackbird, thou givest thanlcs

Wheresoever in the brake thy nest

may be.

O hermit, that hearest no beil

Sweet, soft, peaceful is thy note.

Clint), the enclitic form of tlie present,

after nAc, for clmninn ; it rhymes with bint).

Oír]iebAC. So leuan Ddu, in the song Yr

Eos, addresses the nightingale as the

" hermit bird."

8.

Hail. 5280, fo. 46b, marg. inf.

pATlAlAneC 111A]\ ACÚ,

CAn yen cuniAinn acc acú,

5An gliÌA ACC A lÁniA,

jAn CÚAC ACC ACÚAHÁnA.

'Tis weary for one to be as I am,

Without a friend except his dog,

Without a servant except his hands,

Without a cup except his brogues.

KuNO Meyer.

ctnuetvo.

ÜÁ'n jeAtAC A^ I'cApAt) A j;tói)ie

A^Y• t*''M'P5®' fl-iA^ *5"r r^'5^'

'S A 1ì1Ái|ie, A 1Ì1Ái)ie, An cói]\ é

Deic tunifA iik\]\ rÁi]i Ann|-A nj?
O, éi|iij, A lÌIÁijie 111 Cinnnin,

ÜÁ'n j-eAn-cbog aj yiiA5Ai]\c ah

iiAOi
;

O, eijiij ot)' éú)inA, A liiuiimin,

'gu)- CAH tioni, A ixóiinn nio c]\oit)e.

ÜÁ iiA ]ienlcA 1 ni-bóJA nión neniie

•tVj I'mijCAt) fio)' 0)\]iAinn Anocc,

'S nu\ cÁini-]'e yAoi j]UiAim no yAoi •óinbe,

W\ tiotn-]'A ACC beAC-j'A An bocc.

O, éi)\i;^, A 1Í1Ái|ie Hi Cuinnin,

A'p yenc Aip jlAii-yenlcAib ha li-

oit)c',

O, éi]nj ót)' cii]\nA, a 1ÍUn|\nin,

'guy cA]i I10111, A j'cóiyin tiio cpüi-óe.

1ì1a|i ýeót>Aib cÁ'n t>yiict) Aiy An caIaiìi,

ly yLiuc ArÁ yeii]\ Ajuy bÌAC
;

v\cc 1]- ci]ini, !] ciiin, 'gii]" iy yolAiii

ÜÁ 111' cyoit>e-]"e gAii ylnicA-ù no jyÁt).

O, éiyij, A 1Ì1Áii\e 1lí Cinynin,

ni'i yeót) Aiy An caIaiìi iuv yAOi

Cotii t)eAt]iAC let)'ýúiliV),A liniiyiiín,—
O, CA]\ bioni, A ]TÓi]\in 1110 c]\ofúe.

ÜÁ AOibneA]" Aiy nÁtiiìy 50 h-nile,

ÜÁ g.MytieAy A'y jyeAim Aiji jac CAOib,

ÜÁ b|\onncAnAi]- neiiiie '5A yiLcAt),

'gu]- cuyA iiiA]i yclÁbui-óe aj yníoiii.

O, éiyij, A HlÁine ní Cuiynín,

111 ójronijeAnn "Oia no'n t)lij^e

SÍO]i-ýAüCAi\ t)0 C]\íoyt)in5e, a

liuiijinín,—
O, CA]i bioiii, A ]'cói]\ín 1110 c]\oit)e.

ÜÁ óije All bAile 1 j-cyiiinniuJAt),

ÜÁ'n ymleiy A5 yeintn 50 binn
;

ÜÁ t)ei)\eAt) be yoijitie çac tiume,

'S lAt) yAt>-UAi|i A5 yAnAmuinc linn.
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O, eimj, A l1lÄt]\e 111 Cui]ini'n,

11Í ]\AbAi]' Ag i\ince 1e rii
;

Oc ! jrAg oo peAn-cú]mA, a liiuiimi'ti,

'Jt'l' CAji tioni, A )'cói]\ín 1110 cnofóe.

Illo lilAltACC JAC lÁ a']' jac 01-òce

"Oó'n ycAU i\inii ah cent) cÚ]\iia tiiÓ]i,

50 ]iAib i'é
jAti iniAniineA]' a coiwce,

'S 5AC OeAlilAll 'I'All OOlilAll A1]l A CÓIH.

O, éi]\i 5, A tl1Á))ie til Cuiniiin,

lli'l -ojieAC oo cAoiii-c]iocA niA)i bi
;

O, éiinj ov' ci'ipiiA, A iiiiti]miii,

'5ii)" c-.\i\ I10111, A ]'cói]iín 1)10 c]ioi-òe.

ÜÁ'11 JCaLaC AJ l-OltlfUlJATJ 50 loilll]K\C,

ÜÁ jieiilcA 11A h-oiuce i-oiiléiii,

A']' ]-eólyAt) tú I'tAn CAp ah j-cohhIac,

mÁ']- c]ioiii LeAC An 0]iúct) ai]i ah ti-i:eii)\.

O, éi|n j, A lilAijie ni Cui]\iiiii,

^í ciiócAineAC ; éij^t) ieiiio juit>e,

Oc ! -[.'Ag 00 ]-eAii-cii|inA, a iiiui]\iiiii,

'511)" î^A]i I10111, A ]"cói]iin 1110 c)ioit)e!

" PÁT5|\A)C."

C01S nú l.^^11î1^5&-

ireAnJAoit iiAji jeii]!

11a jóoice jeipe -[niAijie
;

Sio)\ j-éiT)eA-ò riii't) ah ]'péi]i,

Oc ! lioiii yé\n i]- tiAigneAC.

<\)iü-co|iAnn tK\ DC0T111,

-á'f lAt) 50 C]10111 AJ biK\lA-ô
;

-an JAnb-jAi]! ÁiTJbeiil, Á|\-o,

Lé nio cpoiüe c]\Ái-óce, b'uAigneAC.

Ha |-A0ileÁni aj |.-illeAt) |'An l'péi]i,

^5 5eu]\-]'5neA'05AoiLcA]i ha cuAncAib;

SgneA-o Aj^ii]- l"5in'oc nA n-eun

to 1110 cjionje yé\n, Oc, b'uAijneAC.

511 c nA jAorce ip nA CAome
íXj^ l'ÍOJl-CHOlt) be COJA-Ó CUIÍIACCAC

;

inuiH, ri'n, l'péi]!, a'i' i-éirie-ó no, jAoice,

Oc, mle 50 léi]> !]• uAijneAc.

An CuAoibin <\oibnin

ON THE IRISH INFINITIVE.

I.

Tlie EriL;lish phrnse, "It is rii;hl lo love God," is ren

dered in Irish " \y cóìy. X)\A X)0 gjviùujA-ò." It lias been

usual to consider here that "Oia is an accusative g(}veiiied

l>y -oo Jivawugiw. To bear out this view, it has been
lound necessary in this and similar locutions to invest the

word jivÁ-óugut), or other word similarly placed, with the

character of a verb, and with the power of governing an
accusative, a character and a power that such words do
not jiossess in any other construction. To question this

view, and to endeavour to throw a little light on tlie true

l)rinciple of the Irish construction under consideration, is

the object of this present paper. On two grounds the

argument is based—a thorough analysis of the loculinn

it-elf, and an examination of the usa^e of Iiish writers.

It has long been matter of dispute which is the mure
correct constrtiction of the Iiish phrase, signifying "in
order to marry a man," cum ve^n no púy&x>, or cum f^v
•00 poi-AW ; that is, whether the word translating "man "

should be (pedp) governed in the accusative byoo foúi-û
or (pp) governed in the genitive by cum. The decision

of lliis point, it may be remarked by the way, will be in-

volved in the decision of the question now raised.

The word givA-Dugaw and such words are in Irish gram-
mars usually termed infinitives ; ^y.kòw^&.'t is called the

iiifinilive of 5i\Át)Mi5im, " 1 love." For convenience, this

term is here adopted.

It is well-l.nown to students of Irish tliat infinitives are,

at least in accidence, substantives. They have a full

declension, plural number as well as singular. 'I'heyniay

belong lo any of the five modern declensions. They take

the definite article. They govern the genitive or are

qualified by possessive adjectives, as other substantives

are. They freely undergo the government of sulKtanlives

and prepositions. Moreover, the same word which in one
context means an act or contains the idea of a verb, m.ay

in another context designate a concrete object free from

the verb idea altogether. Thus, )-coi\ means " the act of

ceasing" or " a paddock ; " cojv "the act of putting"

or "a condition, " &c. ; xieunAn'i, " the act of making "

or " appearance " or "make;" i\Atin, "the act of di-

viiling' or " a share or verse ;
" mei)-, "to opine" or

"an opinion."

In the locution, t)K\T)o j;i\û'Dug4ti, the inftn. jpAxiugu'D

is in accidence undoubtedly a substantive, and is in the

d.itive case governed by the preposition •00. This is

evident, when we take a parallel example, where the infin.

shows a dative form distinct from the nominative, as in

Liciptjo cu]\="tosend a letter," where cup is the old

dative of co]\, or ah bücAi\ -oo 5<sbÁil= "to take the

road," where gibiiL is the dative of 5AbÁL = "act of

taking." X)o is the preposition used in Iri-h to express

the most indefinite rel.itions between one thing and another.

It may generally be rendered best in English by " to " or
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"i'or.'' Thus, on the face of it, the words, üii «o
jpáugji-ù are to be rendered literally, " God fur loving,"
or " God to love." The common view, then, is that the
words signifying " for loving " or " to love " take the word
Ü1A before them as an accusative. My view is that the
words signifying " for loving ' or " to love " are qualifi-

calive of Uij, and that the government or case of Uia
depends on the context. I have stated the case in the
same order as it arose in my mind and impreäsed itself on
me originally. Once it was firmly grasped that jiNÓ.iigi'ö

and other infinitives are substantives, "liable," as Dr.
Atkinson says, " to all the incidents of an ordinary noun,''

it was very hard to realize how in one locution only they
should become verbs and govern the accusative, and it

became still harder, when it was considered that tlie invari-

able order of verb and object is altogether transposed in

this single construction. Finally, it was recognised that

all the ' exceptional legislation " required to expl.iin and
justify the usual view of the construciion was quite un-
necessary ; that it is easy to explain the locution gram-
matically without considering 5]\JóuJJ. as a verb, or ui a
as its object. The use of prepositions to form adjective-

phrases is very common in Irish ; and the construction in

which the virtual object has the idea of the governing
verb linked to it in an adjectival form, has its counterpart
in the English phrase, "kettles to mend," and in the

Latin, " causa rei faciendae." These last I give only as

illustrations of how the Irish locution may, without doing
violence to sense or grammar, be analyzed. I liase no
argument on the analogy. The Irish idiom differs very
much from the English or Latin, as anyone who attempts
a woid-for-word translation from Irish into either will

realize ; and, therefore, the practice of drawing analogies,

or founding the terms and rules of Irish grammar on sup-
posed analogies with Latin or English, is a very unsafe

To make the view I suggest clear, I shall analyze the
phrase, li* cóip üid -oo gpá-òujiT), in accordance with my
theory. t)i.i I consider the nominative of the sentence,
and the grammatical subject ; oo 5i\.ì-du5a-d is an exten-
sion of the subject, and is an adjective locution qualifying
TJiJi ; cóip is, of course, the predicate. Logically, TDia-oo-
51\Á-Dugi-D is the subject ; and the three words must be
taken together to complete the idea of the subject.

The contrary view makes tue prepositional phrase, tdo

gHÁ-óuJA-ô, the grammatical subject and the nominative
of the sentence, and X)\& an extension of the subject. As
in my view, the three words, DiA--oo-§pÁ-6u5oni>, taken
together are, of course, the logical suiiject, but their relation

to each other is differently considered.

My objections to this method of treatment for gram-
matical reasons, and without reference to usage, are as
follows :—

•

(a) The infin. is a substantive, and cannot normally
take an Oirus.

(b) The i/ifiii. is not a mood or part of the verb :

1°, because it is coirimonly used in a far wider sense ;

2°, because it has no fixed form. Windisch gives at

least 16 ways in which infinitives are formed, and
his list is certainly not exhaustive. It is nothing to

show that certain forms prevail, as •yò,-v^ô.T>,-.ic,-

iib,-é,-c,-in, &c. The same may be said of vcrli-

siibsiaiitives in most languages, as tia,-tio, -tusj-men-

tum,-men, &c., in Latin ; whereas the /«yí«Ví oto/
is confined to a few forms or a single form, and is

indeclinable. In Irish, ^^infinitives'" are declined,

and forms without any distinctive endings are abun-
dant.

(c) There is no visible reason why a substantive

under the government of a preposition (-oo) should be

capable of a regimen of which otherwise it is never

capable.

(d) In all other contexts, the accusative does not

precede, but follows its governing verb.

(e) If jfJwugAr) be tlie grammatical nominative,

\\i& prep. t>o is altogether me.ininglessand redundant.

The view that I suggest obviates every one of these

objections, of which anyone must raise a grammatical
difficulty, and all taken together must form a very strong

argument. I believe the contrary view to be uue to a

false analogy with constructions in other languages ; false,

because the idioms and the parts of speech employed are

quite dissimilar, and because incomplete ; for complete-

ness is everything in an analogy.

To ray view it may be objected that T)td is naturally

the object of the action implied by gpi-DUgii). That is

so, but it does not follow that Dia should be accusative.

In reg.ird to the passive voice, [as ^pa-ouigceip Oi<i=
"God is loved,"] the same might be said ; \i\i. is the re-

cipient of the action implied by 5l^jóu1gceÄl^, and is yet

nominative. So in the Englisii, " kettles to iriend," and
in the Latin, 'causa Dei amaiidi,' the substantives that

represent the recipients of the action of the verbs are not

therefore governed by the verbs.

I will meet another objection, namely, that in the sen-

tence quoted, the logical subject is not X)i&, but X>\a. -oa

gl\it)UgAÍi, and that accordingly 'Oi<i is not properly the

nominative. "Every schooliioy " knows how to dis-

tinguisii between the nominative of a sentence and the

log cal subject, and almost every sentence in which the

subject is not a single unqualified term exemplifies the

distinction. Take the sentence, "The man who hesitates

is lost
;
" where '• man ''

is the nominative, but " the man
who hesitates " is the subject.

But this construction in Irish is not confined to such

phrases as ui A -OT) gp^ugiw, where the substantive might

seem to be governed by the iufiit. It is also found where
the relaiion between substantive and iiifin. corresponds to

the relation between iioni. and verb, as in but) niAic Uoni

CÚ 00 belt 50 mdic, '• I should like you to be well."

How is CÚ here to be parsed ? The received way—I sup-

pose I may call it so—would be to consider cii as accu-

sative before the infin. 00 beic. This is, to my thinking,

borrowed from Latin and Greek, as the parsing of uij. no
gpAnugAW was borrowed from English. As in the former

instance, I would parse cij as noin. to buw, just as if the

sentence broke off after cú.

It may here be noted that the rule commonly laid down
for these constructions—that " a substantive cannot stand

as subject to a transitive infin., unless the infin. is followed

by a dependent genitive, or preceded by a pronominal

object "—is not borne out by usnge. 'lake the phrase

given by Zeuss, ' is bes leó-som in daim do thuarcain,'

where the substantive ' daim ' stands in nominative rela-

tion to the undoubtedly "transitive" infin. 'thuarcain,'

without pronoun before or genitive after the iiifiin. The
rule given would bring us to the absurdity of regarding

'daim' as in accusative relation to 'thuarcain,' "it is

customary with them to thresh the oxen !
" The amount

of truth contained in the rule is simply this, that it is rare

to find a transitive verb without an object expressed.

I cannot escape the conclusion that, as I have suggested,

the received method of treating these idioms has originated

in an analogy—an incomplete and mistaken analogy

—

with the idioms of other languages. It may be assumed

that every writer on Irish grammar has approached the

subject, having previously primed himself with the prin-

ciples of Latin or English grammar. Hence, naturally

dwubiiipc (-é pát>ivui5 no ceAcc has suggested 'dixit

Patricium venisse,' and the 1)0 of t>o ceicc has raised a
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re:idy reminiscence of the ' to ' of ' to come.' So incom-
plete is the Latin analogy, that in the case of a " tran-

sitive" infill., as û-oubdn\c j-é píojuiig x>o iTi4i\'b<i'ó, the

Latin rendering must change from the active to the passive

infin., ' dixit Patriciumnecatum esse.' Here arises a crux :

if niAiNbá-D, 5)\û'diiJät>, &c., are to be regarded as mooJs
of verbs, to which voice do they belong? I pass to the

English analogy, which Is still less s.atisfactory. In Eng-
lish, as in Latin, the iiijiit. has a very limited play as a

substantive— it can stand as subject or object of a verb.

But, unlike the Irish ?';^«., it is indeclinable, has no plural,

does nut take the article, governs the same case as iis

verb, is never qualified by a possessive adjective or a geni-

tive, is never used out of the signification of its verb.

Further, unless the English infin. is dependent, it must be
preceded by its preposition ; whereas the Irish infin.,

unless it is dependent, cannot be preceded by its preposi-

tion. We cannot say in Irish but) liiiic liom no out, I

should like /ö go; we must say, but) lii.Mc biom t>uU
Tlie object of the English infin. behaves towards it

exactly as it behaves towards the verb finite. The ol.ject

in Irish changes its relation to its verb, when, as com-
monly supposed, the verb, from finite becomes infinite.

If the object retains its jiosition after the verb, it changes
its ca.se. If, as supposed, it retains its case, it changes
its position. More might be said, but enough h.as been
said to show that there is no real analogy between the Irish

and the English and Latin idioms.

Zeuss [Gi-amm. Celt., pp. 483, 923, ed. Ebel, 1871] per-

ceived the seeming Latin and English analogies spoken of

;

but he safeguarded himself with a 'prope ' and a ' tan-

quam.' Windisch appears to take, regarding the earlier

stages of the language, the view for which I contend [see

his remarks on the infin., MacSwiney's translation,/. 1 16].

All writers on modern Irish grammar, that I know of, are

either doubtful, or take the view against which I contend.

lllAc téijiiin.

(The second part of this imporlant paper will appear in

the next number of the Journal.—Editor.)

t)dl1 00 tliVOni pAOK,.\15.

I.

Ceut) pL..\ti no tloioiii pi\t)i\ii5, Ái\n-ap)'coL 11a ircobai

'Sé uui; n'áp-o-cíp ôúccuif ah ^-LÁin-C|\eit>eAm piofv ;

Ceun nioLit) oo'n Cpeunuiwe no nniin nuiiin An peolAxj

A. bée^\\t.\ niiin nAome 50 ppmneAc j-ao^v

té C]\unin-ceuntAib bltAnAin, 1 ^'uiigc' 'p 1 nneop-

b]\Aom,

t)o bi \i 'wí^ bi:Ai\)iA-ò, 'iiA U|\]-Ain 50 mb]M j,

Cu4in CÁC eile Ai^x pÁn, Acc pÁn]\Ai5 An'iÁin—
"Oo bí A^Ainn a tóci\Ann 1 n-An|\ó '^ui* ceo ;

1 iigeAb-jbóiiMb Ap g-cfeimtfi-ni C15 beo nut pAoi—
CÁ Ap njtóip \\ peÁpp AjAinn, mniu mAp pAn o,

<^!:;up coinseócmuiDcpeineAm 'p IÁ pÁnpAig a conic.'

II.

tli'l tiAom Aip bic eiLe, '5cúi)\c Lonni\Ai5tiA bpt-AiceA)-,

1|- nilj-e nÁ 6 no cip ÁLutiin a jpÁn',

5up An c-oile.in n'Ap cuipcAn ó üia '11 <\ liiAiceAp,

C15 beip A lÁ cAiceAiii 50 nibpon 'p 50 mbiÁc.
<lip tleArii f-UAp 1 ti^Loip, 50 pi'op n'A pcóp,

ComgeócAi-ô pé 'n c-éi5cpei-oeAm 'bfAO, 'bpAnó w.i

6j\ó,

eijcpeineatii iiA mbpeug, ip meAj'A nÁ '11 c-eug,

O ! pé nibpeA)- é bpAn ó cpÁij 51L Áp j-cuah,

tllipuA iiAcpACAnniie no pUAig pépAn ó
;

'5uf iiuAip 11AC mbein CAicpéim nA bpeige beo

buAn,

béin eipe pop 'conjbÁiLlAe pÁn)\Ai5 j;o neo.

III.

111 Ap piii, niAti-CAn, ceupn ip cóipnúinii a neAnAn

té cpucugAn Ap nnilpe no, 'p cuniAun Ap 5-cLiAb ?

Uo b'peÁpp bnin An liiAipcipeAcc péin 50 n-iLplAnA'ô,

llÁcAppAing ope nÁipe, Ap n-CAip \' .^\. llAonii !

>.\cc 5bAC|:Ainpé 'n geAbt, nobeipmin jAn peAbb,

50 bpoiblpeóc'muin poibéip in Ap mbeACAin jAn

<\n gpiAn-polup piop cuj pénúnin no fiop ;

SeAn ! pÁnpAij na m-bAculb, non' cuin-pe ni'L Aim

Aon LeAnb HAclócpAun no jpÁpin A pbig';

Oip ip lAniiA pip-eipeAnnAig—ip lAn-pAn AÜiÁiti.

'ni-bionn A 5-cpoine I'An Áic ceApc 1 LA panpAij a

coinc'. S. 111. O'U.

<A coince = ioinèe.

CoinjeócAn = congbócAn.

üAii DO 111 11 me.
S. p. O'Cniiieintj po cAn.

I.

^.\ bAinpioji;Ain nA iiAoiii 'p ua n-Ain^cAb

Vaoi n' comipc mum ']• 50 bpÁc
Cuipiui nu-i cpoine A'pm'AtiAni

;

A bAinpioJAin iiA iijpÁp'p All jlíÁnA !

'

II.

<.\ bAmiMoJAin, A niÁcAip ha IjpLAtceAp !

•d bAipiMoJAm, A poni]obA IIA n-óig !

üo coimipc, A bAinpioJAm nA n-Ap]'Col,

lAi\ppAn a'p guinpean lém' ló.

lU.

A bAmpiogAin neAg-AipieÁc, neAg-miAnnAC !

bAiiipioJAm, neAJpomplA na in-béic !

A bAmpioJAin neAj-lAbApcAC, neAgcoiiiAipleAc !

A bAmpioJAin neajcpoineAC, neAJ-jné'c !

IV.

50 h-uthat, 50 h-óniópAc, a tiiAijnean,

Sean pLeAccuijim me pern op nocoiiiAip ;

<\5 juine n'eAnApguine be 1110 CigeApiiA,

o pA5 nAui 50 piaLtiiAp cobAip.

V.
<\uoip, A iiAorii-tiiaijnean na maignean,
CabAip éipceacc nom' juine, Accumsijnn ;

Oeun pic eimptnipe A'plopa,

Ji-onacpm nié, a Oig, Anriiuignn.

[We strain a point in order to admit the above beautiful

poem, reminding one of the religious odes of the O'Dalys.
Ii is the composition of an evidently gilted Gaelic poet,

from whom much may be expected. We take it from the
Clonmcl Nationalist, a truly patriotic paper, and one of
the few which do not close their eyes to their obligations

towards the National language.]
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All -o-ue^nSvV iiu\ii a LúbAiiüi.\u 1

(Lé PT)ii«M5 O't/AoJAine.)

I.

nni'An uibi|i yeo ven 1]iii-leAbc\n tj- nuAn

lioiii beAjÁn •oe'n ceATijA iiiAii acá j-i La-

bAjWAyo]- 1 m beA^iA oo cu]i pop Cun

]-An (cimi )-in) a -oeAiUMii, cneit)iiii iiÁ |-uil

^•lije ni'o]' •l-'eÁ]\ii nÁ blAf beAg oe cAinc

^•jeuliii-óe fUAtjic vo ciin of búi\ jcóiìiaih,

oí]\eAC iiiA]\ A teig fé A]- a beiiL bmn é.

iniceÁl ÜA1-Ô5 Ô15 (0'inii]\cA-ÓA) b' Ainm

oo'n j-'eAH Ai]\ A bpuiL nié aj lAbAi]\c : feA]!

I'l'iol bA é, Acc fAoil ye fétn nÁ]\ iìiai]\

HiAiii -oinne nío)' cjieine iiÁ é; •oeniinijnii

ib, A l-éijèeotin-óe, iiAp lAbAi]i ]-é poinn

oe'n í]\inne 50 lÁ a bÁi)', ]\ur> a cAiybeÁn-

pAü -^o yolluy ATInf All l'jeul yo.

"bí coiiinuibe lÌlicíL le 1i-ai]- lilioj-jAi)-,

AT^u]- -00 ]\eub i'e cuit) ve bun ah cnuic ai]i

cuniA 50 iiAib ireuji bó mì a wo Aije. "Oo

óeAnbui 5 1-é féin j^o niiiiic t^u]i -oeni |'é iiA

pÁi]iceAnnA coiii méic 50 b}.'A]-j.\\c pnÁciii-óe

lOnnCA JAIl lAT) A cii)\ m ao' C0)1. "0'pA]\-

iiij •ouiiie éimj we, iiai|i, cionnuj- bi iia

pHÁcui-òe nuA-ÓA. " 'lleopA-o j-An üiiic," <\yy

e-]'ATi, " bío)' Am' -('Uiwe Aim]' ah cpi a)\* AiToe

be b-Aij' ceATin (cinn) oe piiA h-ioTnAi]ii-òib,

Ajuj" cuAbAt) (cuAbA]'^ All ccob 1]" bitine t)0

CAp AbjiAnuitie ]UAiii. Le ccAp iia jnéine,

ip AtiibA bi iiA criApÁin a' rjioit), y a' caiiic

'y a' 5Ìeo m&\\ yeo :
—

" 'Opuit) AniAC opú ! tno ciy, mo cuiiiâ !

'0]\U1T) Aniûc ä.'y r\Á bí am' biMigóX) !"

Soiji biotii 50 -oci All C15 A15 iAi\)iAit) ]iÁine

AgUp P5IACÓ5. II1 JUVlb All ]IÁ11 ]"a' TDCAbAlÍI

1 j-ceAjic AjAiii, nuAi]\ peo Atiío|" jac aoii

cnA)'CAi]ie coiii mói\ be tio ceAnn. CuAUAp

A bAibe 50 peigibéAjiCAjt—tií biiij-peAC ub

•òneoibi'ii yé iiio copA—t)o r.ijeAp mo pyi^-

cuiüe, Agu)' T)o cui|ieAp ai]i An TDceine iAt>.

"Oo pui-oeAp Aiji All ]'ui-óipcin Aguj- vo t)eA]\-

rAp mo pi'opA. ní ]iAib peAC 50 beic

CAijijce AT^Am nuAi]! peo nA piiAcuióe A5
yiUCAO. UÓgAp lAT) Al]\ 1110 ]3Ó5]lÁ]-,* AgUp
1 5-cionn CAniAilb t)o ciii]ieA5 ai]i An nibóiit)

iAr> ! IIIoIa-ò 50 oeo be "Oia cui)i ciigAin

1A-0 ; b'iAn An biA-ó bjieÁj ; nioji iceAp-pA a

Leicéit)i"òe jiiAiii, pé 111 Gi]min éf Agii]' ní

i'ofpAt) 50 Lá nA LeAc, leip. Hi 1i-é pin

pém, AC bíot)A)i Ag 5Ái]\i'ôe bioiii, jAn poy
ACA 50 llAbAp AÍ|1 ci' nA cúilpiAcbA x>o Utije

OllHA."

11ai]\ eile o'éip ceAcc ó Sa^aiia òó,

•o'ýiA]i|:ui5 y^'-'^y ]-iiA]\AC -óe a bjTAJpAC yé

péiii Aon m-ó be •oéAiiAiíi Aiiti. "O'peijc

lllíceÁb Ai]i ó iiuiLLac caIaiii.Î Di' aii ireA]!

eibe pé'n aiii ceuTDiiA le 1i-Aip nA ueine •óÁ

teijeAü péiii, ctA 50 jiAib An sinAii aj

TobbAt) iiA 5-c]>Ann le ceA]'. "Oo JDinoc

ciiib pA' rpjióm é, ac cujau bAj" lóó a emu
oei|ie be 11-A ]D|iioca-ó. " An tiiAbAl," a]1]"a

ini'ceÁb, tiA nibeiweAC bAip ajac, c]iei"oini 50

j-coimeÁ'oi.-Á nA cuibeAnnA ó pnA liAiiiAnnA

bAjúm A bionn ai)i c|\oca-ó 1 ocijtcib n*

SAfAnAC."

* S1A1\ ûTin]-in. + In high .spiiits.

* At my ease.

t At any rate, pe aca in West Cunnaught.

j 50 uften omitted, ó Tiiub TDub, from dark till dark.

lomuvMii liiAele oiiin.

[Contiimcd?)

II.

§ 26. All CAll -DO cllJ-eA-OA]! (^) llA ll-ubÌA

]-in oniiA, 7 bAiiió|i a n-ocivAp 7 a u-cajic, 7

An CAn TOO bni)eAT)Aii a 111-beiiLA 7 a pnónA

bÁn -00 b)ieuncAi- nA iiiaha, t)o ci-oit) imp

nÁpbAiiióp, 7 -oun iiiiici, 7 bAlbA jeAb Apt)

'nA cniiceAbb pin AiiiAib a')- "oa iiibA A)- Aob

•oóijce Tio jiijiieA-o é, no aiiiaiL a']- t)Á inbA

Aon cboc CAibce é. Illóii a Áiiine ó'n 111 mji

—beAj nAC liÁinig pé neulcA mtiie. "Çoy-

gAibce -00 bi An t)tjn. Uijce pneACCAiiibA

jléjeAbA 'nA cimceAlb. IIIa)! no cuAüAp

ipceAc inpAn ceAC bA liió óíob, ni' pACA-OAp

Aen-neAC Ann acc cac beAj Tobi Ap upbÁ|i

An dje, A5 cbuicce (^^) Ap riA ceicpe \\-

(") nie4lLcciDa|%. (") imipc.
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iiAicmb cloice vo bi ..Min. Lei-ùeAÛ yé
00 iéiiii ó ceAiiii go céile óíob. "O'peuc ]-é

lé I'CaI beAJ A|l 1K\ l.XV\)\Alb, 7 1110]\ yCAt)

l'é
ti'Á clincce.

§ 27. CoiinoiCATiA)\ c]\i ]-)ie>.\CA S]\ XicXts

An cije, ó it|\]\\in 50 li-u)\]-in 'tiK\5ciK\i]ic.

S]ieAC <Min,v\)\ ticú]', -00 bneArnAjwib ói|\ 7
Aijijit), 7 A 5-cí)]v\ iti)v\n in-b^llA

; 7 ]-]ieAt

•00 tiiuiti-co]\CAib üi]\ 7 o,iH5iT)— iiKvp [-oniipA

Tiibce ('OAbo.ije) jac iiuini-co]\c tìíüb. An
ciieA]' j-]\eAC, -oo clonjiiiib iiió]\a, 7 loiinJinnii

óin 7 A'lign-i o]i]u\. "Oo bi-òev\X)A|\ le^b-

CACA All cije lÁn T)0 coilccib ^eAÌA 7

o'euüACAib LonnnACA, "Oaiii bimijre, iiu\|\

All gceuDiiA, 7 cniiie ('-"j a]i ii]iLá]i aii nje
;

7 l'oicig iiiu]iA 7 -oeij-LeAiin iiien'geAiiiAiL

loniiCA. " -i.\ii ouiiiiie tjo yÁjbAb ]'o í" A|\

inAelX)úin lei)- aii c-cac. "O'yeuc ah cac

Ai]i jjü Ii-oIjaiiii, 7 •oü JAb Ag cluiüce A|\í]-.

§ 28. X)o C1115 11lAel "Óúin Aiin|-ni <^u\\

bA -ùoib "00 pÁgbAt) All pnotnti : no pnoiiine-

A()>\]l Allll]'ln, 7 -d'OLaDAII, 7 -DO CÜt)LA-OA]\.

X)o cui]\eAt>A]i }.-iii^LeAC aii Icaiiha iii)-iia

]JucAnJib, 7 yui jLeAC aii biij 1 TirAi]'ci-ó. i.\ii

rAii X)0 ]-AüileAtiA]i imreAcr, AtnibAinc

C]icA]-coiiiAlcAlÌlAele "Oiiiii :
" An tictub]iAT3

Lium iiiiinironc -oiob yo {" "IIÁ CAbAi]\l''

AjilllAel Óiìtn, " ni jAn coiiiieiit) acá An

ceAC." î^ìig ]'é lei)- ceAnn aca, a|\ a

j-on yni, 50 lÁ|i nA LeA|-A
; uo cuaiu An cac

'nA xJiAib 7 Tjo léiiii r]n'D aiìiaiI j'Aij^tt)

reninci-óe, no boij é 50 ]iAib ]'é 'ha Iuaic-

IICATJ, 7 00 CI1A1-Ó All A Al]- gO ]\Alb A]! A

UAicne Apt]-. "Do biieiig 11lAel"Óúni, be ii-a

b)\lAC]lAlb, All CAC, 7 -DO CH1]\ All iiuitn-co]\c

'llA lOllAU A)! Al]-, 7 X)0 JLaII All luAirpCAU
•00 lÁ]\ llA lcA|-A, 7 X)0 CAIC A|\ CIlllilAI]- HA
iiiA]iA 0. "Oo cinAllAt)A)\ Aiini'iii in a 5-cn-

]IAC, Ag HIoLatJ 7 Ag AÌCllJAt) All UljOApllA.

§ 29. lllAitnn 50 iiioc All cpeAi' Lag 'ha

òiAi-ó ]-in, -00 ci-ói-oiiii]- cile, 7 pcunn]-A iiiiiA

CA|i A lÁji, -00 ]ioinn ah mi)- 'nA da beit

;

7 vo cibi-o cneut)A iiiopA -00 cAOHCAib innci,

10-0011, c]\eut) •Dub All CAob 1 bpo]' üo'n

(=') Coiob feola.

)'coiiii]-A, 7 c]\eiiT) bÁn aii CAob caLL r>e.

-cVgU)- C0nilACAt)A]l yCA]! IIUJH AJ •OeAltlJAt)

nA 5-cAo]\AC Ó céiLe. 11uai]\ vo CAiceA-ó yé

CAopA bÁti CA]\ All ]-conn]-A aiiaII 511]' tlA

CA0]\CAib •oubA, -00 bibcAb y\ oiib a]i aii

111-bAtl ("*) : nuAip '00 ciii]ieAb ]'é caoiia

bub CA]\ All ]'conn|-A Aiionii, no biboA-o yi

bÁn A]i All in-bAÌl. X)o buAiL ]"CAiin|\Ab lAt),

A]\ peici'in All iieir )'in bóib. '' So ah nib i)"

|-eÁ|\|\ -01111111," A|\ IIIacL "Óúin, "cAiciiiii]-

ÚÁ j-Laic i]-ceAC in)--Aii iiii]-. IIIÁ Acnnijiü

tiAü, AC]ióciiiuiT)-iie oÁ Tjcéi-ùnii|' mnci."

vVnii)-iii t)o CAiceATiAii )"Iac -onb aji aii cAoib

1 ]\AbAtlA|\ IIA CAOpCA bÁllA, 7 V0 bl' ]'í bÁll

A]! All iiibAlL. Aiiii|-iii no cAiceAt)A]\ ]-Lac

LoillCA, JCaL, A]\ All CAOlb 1 ]\AbAT)A]l IIA

CAo]icA TjnbA, 7 110 bi ]'í xmb a]! aii iiibAll.

" ni ]-eAc]iÁii All y|\oiÌKMJ ]'in,'' A]i IIIacL

X)úin," iiÁ céibiiii|- in]-Aii ini)-
;
;go t)eA]ibcA,

iiio]ib f'eÁ]\]i Á]\ nijAC |-cin loiiÁ tiAC iia

)-LaC."' TJA CllAÜA]! All 5-CÚL Ó'n 1111]' lé

CAglA lilóin.

§ 30, vVn c)icA]" lÁ 'iiA biAib ] m -D'Aiinj-

CADA]! nil]- iiió]\ tcACAn eibe, 7 cueii-o vo
liiiicAib Áliiinne iniici. lìlAiibAiü bAiib bcAg

t)iub. ».\nii]-iii nio|\ yeu-OAUAii a b]ieic beo

T)'Á V>]iiiir, go ocÁngA'OAp inle 'nA cnnceAbL :

TJO bjuiiceA-QAii .\iin]-in 7 ciigóUA]! leo ijxeAC

'iiA 5-C1111AC é. "Oo cibin Ann)'in fbiAb iiió]i

in]'Aii nil]', 7 -00 jv\oiloAt)A]i ceAcc ti'ýeicj'in

iiA b-inj-e A)'. 111a]i -oo ciiAib "OuijiAn t-'ile,

7 geAlUllÁll, Ag C]11aLL ^]\ All ]-llAb, 1:UA)\A-

0A]\ AbÁiiin LcACAii, nÁ]i bA boiiiAin, ]\óni]DA.

T)o com 5eA]itiiÁn coj' ajac iii]'aii AbAiiin 7
00 OOJAt) A]l An IllbAll 1, 111A]1 t)0 l0]'C|:Ab

ceiiie 1, 7 ni beACA-OA]i niu]" ]'ia. Cuiiiiaca-

tjA]i Ann]til, CAob caLI tio'ii AbAinn, tiah'ia

iik'j]\a iiiaoLa 'iiA tnije, 7 ye^.\\\ mó\\ 'iia

f-nibe 'iiA 5-coiiiAi]i.(-''') X)o biiAil geAjniiAii

I'LcAJ be I'JiAC 50 I'gAnnjiuigeAb ha tiAiiiA.

" Caü yi. I'gAtinilAljl]! IIA ÌAOlj bAOCA ?"

A)l]' All C-AOJAl]le ItlOjl ]-lll. " CÁ I1-ÁIC 1

b].'uil iiiÁic]ie iiA Iaoj ]~o ?
' A)\ gcAjmiAn.

"\\cAix) CAob caLL 'oo'n ]-liAb un." X)o

('') A|\<in coi]\c, 5<sn liioilU (") blifocúip.
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cuciT)A|i 50 0-CÍ 11 A g-Cv\oniiceOkCAib
('"J, 7

innii'it) iiOk j'ccuIa -ooib. "O'inicijeüAii leo

All 11) -in.

§ 31. 11i0|l CK\11 'llA -OlAI-O ]'ltl 50 'lj|.'UA|\A-

OA)! 1111)', 7 llUllleAllll 1110)1 5)\Állt)A iniici, 7

iiniitiieoi)! gleoWAC, jjiaitoa, J^^l'b Aim.

piA)\):mji-o tie, " cia ah iiitiiLeAiiii é )'o ?"

"CiiiiiA )'in," A)i )-é, "ah lilt) 11 AC ).-io)- -oib,

111 AlClieÓCCAOl." "IIÁ. ll-AbAl]l I'll! !" )l

)'iAt)-]"An. " LeAC A)\bAi)i bu)\ •oci)ie," a)i ]'é,

" 1)" aiiii)-o iiieilceAH é. '^'-\c iiiu liiAOibccA)!,

inj'An iiuiileAiin )-o liieilceAji é."

§ 32. Lei)' )-ni, -00 cioiT) HA Ii-uaIaij

CjlOniA A)' Ál)ieAlÌl, A)l CACAlb 7 A|l •ÒAOHllb

Ag vuX, cum All liunlmii 7 iiAib a)ií)"
; acc

An nieiiT) 00 bei)ici uaitj, i)- 1'k\)i TiO beiji.

"O'pA)!]:!!) jeAt)A)l ArilAl]!, "CAT) 1)' Allltll T)o'll

liiuileAiiii )-o ?'' " IllinleAiiii lìibhìr íre-

ceaniinfi'' a)i ah niuiliieoiji. "Oo 5eÁ)i)iAt)A)i

coniA)icA c)\oice C)iio]'c 0)i)ia |'éiii Anii)'iii, ó

ÜO CUAtAUAjl 7 tlO COnnACAT)A]l llA IICICC )-0

Ulle. "Do CUAt)A)\ l)XeAC 'i1A g-CUjlAC A)l

ceiceAt).

§33. nilAl]\T30 CllAt)A)l A1111)'1tl Ó'll 1111]-

lit) All liuiiLiiin, |:uA)\A-oA)i int)' iiió)\ 7 )'Iuaj

1110)1 T30 ÒAOnnb ItlllCl. "Oub lAt), 1-01)\ C0]l]3

7 euT)Ac
; ceann-snáitìie ).'Á ii-a g-ccAiiiiAib,

7 til I'CAUAltii)' UO beiC AJ CAÜI. X)o ClllC

0]ioc-c)'.Aiincu)i A)i "ouine x>o bei)ic coiìiaIca

lìlAele "Oúin (7 00 cui)i ai)\) -oiit a)i ah iiii)'.

1ì1a]i too ciKMu I'eij'eAti gu)' ha OAoiiiib 00

bi Ag cAoi bA CAOiiiiceAc Leo(^'^J 'a)\ ah

iiibALl é, 7 -00 5Ab Ag CAOI Leo. "Oo ciii-

)\eA-ó beijic eile td'a CAbAi)ic a)\ ai)-, 7 111

AIC111 jeATOA)! CA)i iiA OAOiiiib eiLe e, 7 x)o

co)'ui5edüA)\ (ä-j |-éiii A5 CAOI. 1)' aiiii)'iii

A-oiibAi)\c llÌAel "Oiiiii :
" CeibeAiJ ceAciiA)i

bib," A)i )-é, " lé biiji ii-A)\tiiAib, 7 ciigAro

tib 11A yi)! A)i eijcAii, 7 iiÁ oeA)icAi'6 a]1 ah

CAbiiiAin nÁ A)\ All Ae)i, 7 cuijub bii]\ n-eutiAc

yÁ bu)i iiibeulAib 7 ).-Á bu)i )')iónAib, 7 11Á

I'liJAib Ae)i iiA ci)ie, 7 ha cógbAiti bu)\ I'liile

00 bu)i b).'eA)iAib yéiii." "Oo )U5neA-ò AiiibAib

I'ln. "Oo CUA1-Ó All ceAC)iA|A 7 )iu5At)Ai\ leo

(3°) Conipóinoico.i'b, (3') -Qo bi m<sp -DUine oiob i.-éiii.

(3') Clii\omT)Oip.

All bei)ic eiLe A]i eigCAii. 11 iiai]\ -uo ).'i aji-

iruijci oiob, cjieiit) uo cohiiaca-oa)! iti)'Aii

ci)i, At)ei)\it)i)" : "Hi ),'io]- oiimn 50 ueiiiiiii

ACC JAC A b)."ACAlllA]l Ag A -oeAnAlil Ag All

TDjieAiii eile, oo )iijiieAmA]\ ).-éni aiìiIai-ò."

ÜÁllJA-OA)! 50 tuACÓ'll 1111)' 'llA -UlAm )-lll.

§ 34. ülgfO, 'nA -OIATO )-iii, 50 ll-1111]- Ái)i-o

111 A )\AbA'OA)i ceic)ie )'coiiii)'Ait)e 100 )ioiini

'iiA ceic)ie )\AnnAib 1. Scoiiii)'a c'h, a)i ocúi'
;

)'coiiii)'A Ai)i5m Anii)-ni ; aii cuca)- )'coiiii)\\

o'iiiiiA
; 7 All ceACjiAiiiA-ò )-coiiii|-A -00 jLoiiie.

Ilí iii)\\ii 5-ceAC]iAiÌKvó )iAiiii
; bAiti|\ioí^Ain

111)' All )iAiiii eile
;
j^Ai]-cnJij iii)- aii )\Aiin

eiie ; injeAiiA (^^) iii)' Aii )iAnii eile. "Oo

cuAi-6 injion 'iia 5-coiniie (^^), 7 riij 1

üciji lA-D, 7 CI15 biA-ó óóib. "Oo f'AIÌl-

luijeA'OA)! lé cÁi)-e é, 7 cia b'é blA)-

•00 bA liiAic lé jAC AeiiiieAC -oo jei-

beA^ò )'é Ai)\ é. -^-^Si'l'
'00 ]ii>.v)i )-i ia-o a)"

)'oiceAC beAg, 511)1 codIatìA)! oiob iiiei)'5e

r]\i lÁ 7 c]n' 1i-oibceA-ò. "Oo bí A11 iiijeAii

AJ ].']\eA)TAL 0]I]1A A)\ ):eA-Ó IIA ll-A1111]-1]>e )-iti,

11iiAi)> t)0 biii)-ijeA'DA)! All r)\eA)- lÁ, i)' 111

A 5-cii)iAc A)\ iinii)! oo bibeA^OA)! : 111 -ýACA-

T3A)\ 111 AOll ÁIC All nil)' IIÁ All lIli^CAll.

0'ioni)iA^OA)i A)' 'nA biAit) )'ni.

§35. PUA)\A-0A)\ 1111)' eile Allll)'lll. llÁjl

bA iiió)i, 7 oún iniici. 'Oo)ia)' uriiAiue i)i 7
ceAHjAit (ää) uiiiAi-òe a)\ aii oo)ia)'. "OjioiceA-ò

jtoine Ai)i. 11uAi)\ •oo céro^oi)' )"iia)' a]i aii

ojioiceA'o, oo cuici'oi)' )'io)' a]\ 5-cúL. Lei)-

)-in x)o cibit) bcAn aiiiac a]- aii nún 7 )'oiceAC

'iiA lÁiiii : cógbAi^ó )'i cLÁ)i gLoiiie •o'íocca)\

All D)l01C|-O 7 lioilAlt) An )'01CeAC A]' All

C0bA)\ DO bí ).V\'ll 0)l01CeA'0 7 OO CUAlb A)'CeAC

m)'An DÚn a)\ì)'. " C15 beAii-cije (^'^j oo

tÌÌAeb'Óúm !" A)i5eA)vtiiÁn. ""Oolil Ael Oúiii,

All eA-ó ?
" A)\ )M)-e

; 7 oo -ouiii )-í aii, tio]\a)'

'lKVOIAlb. <\llll)'I11 OO blbCA^OA)! AjbuAlAb 11 A

j-ceAngAl niiiAibe, 7 An lin uiiiAi-óe -oo bí

0)i)iA : 7 An l'o^A)! oo )ujneAt)A)i iiia)i )'iii

bA ceob CAicneAiiiAÓ céi-o-binn é, t)0 ciii)\

'11 A J-CO^oLa^Ó 1A^0 50 lllAl^Oin Ajl n-A bÁ)lAC.

§ 16. llUAI)! T30 ÔÚl)'l jeA^OA]!, COnnACATIA)!

( 3) Ogiiini (»•) n-AifCi]-. (») cuibpedc 51.5]-.
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An be^n ceiiDnA Ag ccacc a]- ah -oCiii 7 a

1'OiceAc 'iiA lÁnii, 7 IÍ011AIÚ yÁ'n ^-ci<\]\

ceuTJiiA é. " Ü15 beAii-n ji)- 00 1ÌlAel-"Óiìni,

rPAiiA," A]i 5eA|iiiiÁn. " 11 ac ihü]\ ah ci'uiin

ACÁ AJAIll Alltl!" A|\ I'l, 7 oo •üiìni ]•! An

•oo]\A]- 'nA T31A1-Ó. "D'yAjAit) (•) An ceol

centinA 'nA ^-cohiIatj A]n']- iatd 50 lÁ aji n-A

bÁ|\AC.

§ 37- "^V^ ^--^ 7 ''l"
li-oit)ce •óóib ah An ^-

cmiiA ]"in. *\n ceAC)\AniA-ó iÁ, •00 ci'iaLL An

beAn ciicA. -cVlinnn 50 •oeninn cÁnitg ]'i

Ann. 0]iAC jeAb inn|\i. pAnine üi|\ (.á n-A

yobc. pobc Ó)TOA Ul)!]»!. "ÓÁ b|\Ól5Ìn Al)l>;iT)

A|\ A co]"Aib jeAb-coHCHA. OneAcnAi' aiiijiü

'n^ bpAC, 7 b]iei):ni-óe óin Ann
; 7 béitie

HÓ-eiiT)C]\oiii i-ioT>A bé n-A j^cAb-cneA)-.

" pÁibce i\óiiu\c ! A lÌKveib 'OLiin," a|i ]-í.

A^U)" T)0 J01|l ]'í A]l JAC peA)! AJl leiC •Liiob

'iiA Ainni oibeA]" pém. " !] |:a-oa i)' eob 7 i]-

Aicne bun oceAcc Annpo," a|\ ]-í. ^^S"!"

00 bei|i i]-ceAc iat) 1 oceAC iiiún 00 bi

ni Aico nA iiu\]u\ 7 C115 a 5-cn]\Ac 1 ncíp-

>.\nn]-in connACATjA]! ni]- An cij ]ióiiiida

bewbuiu no 111 Aeb "Oúin péin, 7 boAbniu on

JAC cjiiu)! td'a tiniinnp. "Oo bei]i yi tx'nb, m
Aen ci]', biAu co)"AiiiAib bé cÁi|-e. t'uj

]
í

cniü T30 JAc rpniii. jac blA]- bA iiiK\n lé

cÁc, 1]- OATJ TDO jeibeAU Aip, "Oo ]UA]\ y\

111 Aeb "Óinn i beACCAOib. LiunAib ]-i a

1'oiceAc ]:Á'n g-cbAp ceut)nA7 iiouini-ùóib—
bÁn l'oicij 00 j;ac C]\iu]i : oo ]\ia)\ I'l j;ac

c)nu]\ 130 ]iéi|i iiAnie. "O'Aicin yi An cAn bA

beo)i beo, 7 00 1'5i.ii]i
i'í

d'á ]UA]\. ' UeAn

oijieAiiinAC tio lilAeb "Oinn An beAii ]-o !

"

A]\ jAc yeA]! td'a i)iuinci]i. "Oo cuai-ó ]-i

Ann]-in bé n-A ci)' 7 le n-A ^'oiceAC uaca.

§ 3S. -AxJubAipc A iiuiinci]\ be lÌlAeb "Öinn :

" ^\n bAbnócnunt) beice o'ýeucAni aii mbéi-ò

]'i 'iiA iiinAoi AjAC ? " " Ca'h iiii]"t)e -óib,"

A]\ i'ei)"eAii, " bAbAt]\c béice ?
"

§ 39. Ü15 1'Í A\\ n' bÁ]\AC. v\-Oub]\ADA]l

béièe : aii iiibénjin At>' limAoi aj IÌIagL

'Óúni ?" "Oo cuAi-ó ]-í Tj'Á C15 Annpin, 7 C15

A]\ n'A bÁ]iAc Ati cjiAc ceuunA nÁ y^&y.

t1iiAi]i -00 bmeAT)A]\ A]i ineipj^e 7 ]-ácac,

AT)ri)\it) nA bpiAüpA ceii-onA béice. '1

nibÁ)\AC," A|i yi, ' vo béApcAp yHeAjjiA óib

u'Á cAoib I'm." T)i_) cnAib ]'i Annj'in •o'Ácij.

7 T)0 CüT3bA-0A]\-)-An A]\ A bcAbCACAlb. HuAtp

x)o -uini"! jeA-OA|\,i]- in a j-cnpAc do bnJeAnA]i,

A]i cA)i]iAi5
;
7 ni ýACATJAp An inij-, nA An

linn, nA An bcAii, nA An Air 1 ]\AbAüA)i,

Apip

§40. lllAp 1)0 cnADAji (j'n Á1C y]u, •00

cuaIaiia|\ m oiiiüCUAiii jAip liióp 7 fel-op

iiiAp i;AbÁib j'Abiii. -tAn oibce ]'ni 7 An bÁ

Ap n-A V)Á]\AC 50 nom Doib A15 lonipAiii u"-

i.'oncAni CIA An ^Áip no cia ah gböp i^ni no

cuaIauap. "Oo cii)id ini]' Ápü pLiAbiiA, bÁn

ü'ennAib nnbA 7 DoniiA 7 b]>eACA A5

j^Laüúac 7 Ag ÌAbAipc 50 h-Ápii.

§41. "O'lomiiADAp beAjÁn cj'n inii'i'in.^o

V))-'iiA]iATiA]\ ini]- eiLe nÁ]\ bA may. Cponm
iotni)A nmn, 7 em iomf)A ()]'.pA. ^^J'l]'

connACADA]\ 'nA íhaió yìn, ye^y ìny ah nn]',

7 A -pobc yé\n do bi •o'euDAc Aip, v\nn]-m

i)'piA]\|.-ui5eAt)A]\ ue ci>v'p b'é yém, 7 cuvp

TJiob é. " X)o ýeApAib GipéAnn niei]-e," Ap

]-é ;
" DO ouAiiAj-in oibicpe (ctipA]") 1 j;-cnpAC

beA
b' / •Soilr cu]iAC puni niA]> tio

cuAi)A|- beAjÁn ó rip. X)o cuaiia]' 1 ucip

Apip, 7 DO cnipcA]' yon Diiip 1110 tiyc yÁ 1110

copAib 7 DO cógbA|- nié yém ai]\, 7 do

CUADA]' A]\ HUIip. «-^Sl'r ^^'i'^^b
"^'^^ '-'''^ V^^

pm 111]' All bÁcAi]i ]'o (•'*), 7 cnipib "Oia rpoi

j

j^Ac bbiADAin A]\ A leiceAi) A]- ]-m Aiuu\p 50
D-CÍ ]"0, 7 CpAllll JAC bLlADAin Ag pÁp Allll.'

' tlA li-ém DO cibip iiij-nA cpAiiiiAib," a]\ ]'é,

''AiiniAntiA nio cLoinne 7 1110 linnncipe iad,

iDi]\ timÁib 7 peA]iAib, aca aj yeiceAtii

ATinpUD be bA All DpeiceAiimAi)-. LeAc-

bAijijcAn 7 5peiiti étfj, 7 uij-je An cobAi]\

tug TDiADAin : C15 ]-in ciijAni jac bA," A|i-|'é,

'' cpé irpeAj'CAb AingCAb. Uni cpÁcnónA A]ii]',

C15 beAcbAipj^eAn eibe 7 jpeini éipg do jac

Aen eAp DÌob ]'Úd 7 do jac aoii liiiiAoi.

Uipge All cobAip, iiiAp ip beop be jac

AenneAC."

{'' V-^5- (") Á1C 1-0.
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§42. lluAi]! x)0 tii'-ueoktio,); no, c]ii h-oi-Oce

AoieACCA il'cij, o'j.'ó.gbjitJA]! i'lÁn 7 be^n-

iv\cc Aige. *^5i'r <^'oiibAinc ]'ei]"e>.\ti teo.

S)ieièpTÌ) (5^) ]-ib uile bii|i t3-cí|\ •j.-éin c\cc

wen ýe<\]\ AiiiÁm.

LoiHüLice v\Ab c.

•d nelLi b>.\n o|unt) liom ^miáLL, i|' rii

CAH<MT) bÁn 1110 cLéib
;

beij mo LÁnii ai|i oo b|u\JAiD, no ni liiAippii)

iiié beo bLuxÚAUi
;

-dgnp 50 i'nÁiii).-vMiin|-e An c-Sunp aju)- ah

c-SioiiAinn jeokl uo iaiú
Lé ]nnl 50 nibéibinnj-e 1 j-cLeAiiiiux]- LeAC

La ^-auo, '] bluAin.

II1' C]\eit)eócAinii aih mo CApALl, a')- 111

Ái]\ninii nio f]UAii,

11 Ó I'AibbpeA]' nA pÁipce a ngAbcA]! Aim ah

j^'lAU

110 A nüeACAi-ó T)o bÁiD (bA-OAib) liiópA Do'n

cuAn ]-o be bliAÚAin

111Á c|\Ácc iiii)'e ]\K\ni Ai]\ liniÁib OAilce

KlAC.

III.

QA iiibA bioiii]'A po]ic Luinimj, Agu]' b^iLce

Loc RlAC,

SA5]-AnA Agu)" LonT)on «-"^Si-ir bAilce

DL'AC'cblAC,

"Oo 1110 llebli bÁni A beupj-wmnj-e a Lcac

'gu)' A jionm

[niAp ýúiL '] 50 bpAJAnin lé ]3Ó|-a-ó nio

jHÁb jeAb Y '"o linAn].

üuibAi|i mo beAniiACC]-A no ConnACCA, a

tionnúncA nA yuAi)ice,

-vXguf A|\i]- -DO 1110 bAilmcin [cé] gup yAüA

]"1AH i An CpUAC,

111 •[lAt) nA j-núcÁii) oo bi eATjjiAinn Aig

]-LiAb OÁn-A-Diib,

111a]\ Y' ^^''i c-SionAinn jfi^^L •00 comnij me
A bi LÁII I'llA]' 50 bpUAC.

[The above song, which is very popular

in the West, was written down by Mr.

Ruaidhri Dirrane, Arann Islands, who has

practically taught himself to read and writi;

liis native language.]

(») cpeii-jrio, iMSfi-o.

cAilm üeAS cnuinlicc 11 a mbo.

(Mr. J. II. Lloyd sends the following Armagh version of

part of this well-known song.)

Ci ciilin 1 5-concûe 114 5>^''-Lnii'

<S'y ci coiiUn 1 g-concAe Ci|\e eojam,
A'f c*i co.ititi be^\5 Se^L ni]' ^n mbAite,
Ilio)- TDeife tiÁ A bfjicj^ 50 yóiLI,.

1]* bmiie 1 no, An cuac aijv ha cpAnn-Mb,
1]' ^^Le Í nA iieAiiiA (^n eAÌA ?) ^ç•io^ do,
a']- nAc Aoibiiin T)o'n cé ÿeoboi-ô Lé meiblû^ó
Coiilín vei.]' cpÚTOce nA mbó.

GAELIC OF ANTRIM.
Our former lady corre^puudeiit has again sent some

most interesting notes of local peculiarities.

^ÚAni=^om
nA]\— A]\ (cf. núi\ = bií|\ in Waterford)

OlilC = T>U1C

oib = r)Aoib

t)ÁpA=-oóib

eii-ci = An-ci

üice= 'OÍ

oiopA= ^oíob

yú]0&—yvt^
LeopA=l.eo
î'ûoam, etc. = uAiin

cinicioLLc = cimceALL
úiUc = uile

éiginceAc = 61510

Ihey still use bi\ûÚAiix for oeApbbivÁCAip, T)en\bf-ii\=
si>ter

O AiT)benc aj ceacc 50 gliA'o (5V°'°)
Qo cACAp (?) A t)Á lÁ ôeii^

A n'én' 11A noTjlAg.

üÁ 1110 Ii\iii-S4 binsce.
(Collected by J. J. Lyons, Pinladelphia, from a N

of Kcnmare.

)

ÜÁ mo bÁiii-]'A bni)-ce, Y '"o cnÁiiiA jAn

pmnneAtii,

<\'y 1]- j^eAi'.)! 50 ocuicyeA^o 1 bionn^oub
;

* Coinne, an appointment, or cuinge, bonds, in othe

versions of this song.
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Ui»' ]\Áice '] cuille ArÁim-]'e ci|uii

5<Mi cÁi]\c no glome a oiujav.

1 0Cc\bAi)ine ah jiiocui]- h& jiiÁCAC mi]-c,

A.']- <M]i iiinÁib b liimic mo ciiiifA
;

'Sé (YO 1110 ]-cÁit) 1110 feilb lé 51k\-ù üü'ii

b]uiiniieAt

Am' bjiÁJAiü go j'lleAiin Ati ciuij'gA.

II.

Slut) niA)\ A ceApAinn-^'e l"P|ié oo'ii Ainp]i

-i\i]\ éile pleAj-gA (?) ó]- cionn rj-Áile,

O j-LiAb go SionAinn, -ÓÁ oc|1iaii tje'n bAile,

tÍL'ACA-cblAC a']' ülob]Ullt)-Á)\A.

lliptie a']" CAij'eAÌ, 111iimo,n 'gup IlleALAi]!,

CliiAiii gei IIIcaIa iiiA]! ÁicneAb
;

iS có]'CAi-óe o'Á iiibneACAW lé 1i-ón biinje

blA]-CA,

aS'Y yip ógA 'cuiciiii 1 ng|\Á-ó téi.

III.

1)- b]\eAg K\t) A oeo>i\cA Y * 'ôá ]'ÚiL glA]-A,

'S A ]3Ìob niA|\ All caLa ai)i A11 iiioji-gliii]"
;

.dgii)' i'gÁile An cpneACCA CÁ 'nA beACAiii

<\'Y
1]- yio]\ go ocAicnigeAiin ]'i lioni-jw.

\\']' A b]ugt)eAC iiiili|-, oeAii t)ion aY
cumAnn lOAm,

•AY cuiiiinig yeAjxA caü DiibiiA]- Icac,

mAJl ]"ll'lt) é 'n C-AllAlll bucr CAbAJlCA

•Oeu' -ÓCAJ'gA,

AY iiAC c]\iK\g me tivMiiAnc-N i ngedll

oiic.

To the Editor of the Gaelic Journal.

Dear Sir,—In the Gaelic Journal oi\-a.s\.

May I wrote as follows :

—' It is a great

pity that an attempt is not made, ere it is

too late, to preserve some of the Irish folk-

lore. Dr. ll}'de deserves great credit for

his valuable services in this direction in his

LeAbA)! Sgeul.AigeACCA and Le h-Aq- nA
UeincAXJ. There are hundreds of stories to

be had in Donegal yet, which, in twenty or

thirty years to come, will be lost unless

some orgaiiizcd attempt is made at collect-

ing them in the meantime."
SeAiini)- Ó li-Ai)\c, who told the long

story of Joillij- nA g-Co]' "Oúb, is, says Dr.

Hyde, " unfortunately dead." pÁ-o]\Aic

Ó'lllineÁin, from whom Mr. Larmiiiie gut

the Donegal stories a few years ago, has

since died. The best SeAiiACAi-ó in this

parish, and one of the two best in the ad-

joining parish, died last year, and in a short

time all tlie old story tellers will have

passed away.

In order that a portion, at least, of the

old stories may be preserved, we should

adopt some common plan of action, and I

take the liberty of suggesting the follow-

ing:—Let teachers, and any others also,

who understand Irish especially those who
hold certificates on this subject, write down
as many as possible of the stories to be

met with in their own localities during the

present winter. If they cannot find stories,

let them write down songs. These should

be placed in the hands of some competent

Irish scholar for publication. I would sug-

gest that they be sent to Rev. Father

O'Growney or Dr. Hyde. If each teacher

would forward at least two stories or two

songs, much would have been done towards

keeping cur grand old tongue alive. I

appeal to my fellow-teachers, and I trust

not in vain, to do all in their power for

their ceAUgA lin'n, liiili)- yéiii.

I am, dear Sir,

Yours respectfuU}',

JOHN C. WARD.
Killybegs, Donegal.

KOTICt.S OK KOOKS.

All CeoigifS Ci\ioix<Mge fi conine üiogóij'e Hacj-
boc.

The publicalioii of this catechism for the people of

Donegal is a formal recognition on the part of the pa riutic

bishop, Dr. O'Dünnell, that Irish-speaking people slioukl

learn tlie truths of religion through tlie only language

which they understand. It is a heartless thing to insi-t

(as is yet done) that poor Gaelic-speaking children should

iearn their catechism and prayers by rote, and repeat

them in English like parrots, while they are unable to say

even the " Our Father" in the only words that come from

the heart. May this be an omen of better days ! It i> a

saiisfaction to know that a cheap Irish prayer-bouk is al.so

in cuniemplation. There are a few ei rors of orthography,

etc., in this catechism, such as loncoLtunjce, p. l6,

peJCiit), p. II, the construction of cuiiiine, p, 4, and

some others. There also some mi^prinis. The notes and

vocabulary at the end should prove useful.

üujiti4n\e lid nuA-D-Shie-oilse. A new edition of this

popular collection has just been brought out wiih many
addiiions. In the advance sheets which have been sent,

some badly-needed corrections have been made. The
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first edition was published at the expense of Rev. E. U.

Cleaver, and this, too, is brought out by tlie same well-

known Ca^xa lid ^âeilge. The present edition is much
enlarged by the addition of new matter.

New Books, Ere.

Irish Phrase Book. By Rev. Edmund irojan. S.J.

This collection of idiomatic phrases will be of the

greatest possible use to those who are acquiring the lan-

guage from books and JMSS. The pronunciation of Irish

is the first great difficulty one meets with, but the many
and curious idioms of the Gaelic form the great f) ^/-i- of

students. In these 144 pages one finds the m.ajority of

the idiomatic phases involving the preposition &\\. While
recognising the v.ilue of the m.itter of ihis book, one fe' Is

bound to note some blemishes in the manner of its

arrangement. And first of all, there is a sad want of

uniformity of spelling, a thing which very much dis-

courages students of ordinary fortitude of mind , e.g-,

pp. 36, 37, 60. 6S, 98, 13, 131. There are slips in gram-
mar and translation, ûi\ na picAib, p. 19 ; came to liim-

self, p. 103, read " thought of himself ;"'
A)\ Áii>'oe for i.y\

A a., p. 36 ;
page 80, where ôi\ ua ceici\e ceAunAib, etc..

sliould be translated simply, " tliose four serpents."

Again, the book is move <lreaiy than 144 pages in ilie

poetic tongue of the Gael should be. None of ihe

ordinary familiar phrases, greetings, welcomes, sympathetic
e.vclamations of our people, are -et down. Father Hogan
also invites criticism on his use of the modern Roman
character. This matter has been fully discussed, and the

result seemed to be that it was open tn each to use his own
)iet letter. Father Hogan would force his own character

(which in his compromised form is not so bail) upon us
all. and, unfortunately for himself, piles argument upon
argument to support his contention. His structure is a
1.0 ise of cards, and topples over 01 itself. Ten " argu-

ments ' are given. Of these, the tenth does not even

1
retend to be an argument ; the fiist is but a ftiendly

advice ; the second would show that Irish ought never to

have been printed in Irish type, and is, moreover, in very
bad taste ; the third, seventh and eighth destroy one
another. There remain four others. It is quite clear

that anyone who wishes can learn the Irish alphabet in

hnlf-an-hour, so that those who cannot master it can be
rii great acquisition. As to the errois in setting up
Irish type, the matter in this Journal is set up without
many serious slips. Father Hogan's own book is a proof
that even his Iliberno- Roman type does not always pre-

vent mist.akes. Italic letters can easily be used with Irish

type ; nt all events, no italics are needed in an elementary
book like this. The only solid argument is that taken from
thediifereiice in cost of procuring and setting up Irish type
—of this I I annot pret nd to judge. These remarks are

offered to Father Hogan. with all due respect, by one
who owes much to his writings and example.

e. o'5.

<Jn Sao-oaI: Published monthly at 8t4 Pacific-street,

Brooklyn, New York Yearly .Subscription, 60 cents

This spirited little publication now completes its eighth
volume. To no other Gaelic venture has it been given
to live so long, and Mr. Logan should be congratulated.
Among the items in the current number are three poems
by the anonymous writer, jAbAp 'Oonn, who bids fair to

rival pÁ-opAi5, and the Cpaoibin, a Doneg.al song,

written down by Mr. A. O Doherty ; the usual instahnent

of O'Curry's Lectures, and contributions from T. D.
Norris and J. J. O'Carroll. In all our papers thiere is a

glut of poetry and a dearth of good Gaelic prose.

The Tuani News continues to supply a good Gaelic

column every week. Mr. J. J. Lyons is working aw.iy

indefatigably as ever, ami is collecting a vast amount of

interesting and valuable matter.

The Irish-American (Warren-street, New York,) never

fails to print its weekly instalment of Gaelic. Like the

Titain News, it publishes many of the gems of the old

printed collections which are now rare.

The Clonmcl Nationalist gives some excellent Gaelic

reading ; an extr.ict is given in this number.

The Chicago Citizen h.is not come under our notice for

some time ; it continues its Irish column as usual.

The Irish Echo of Bostcm is now suspended, but it is

umlcrstood that an effort will be made to re-establish it.

It was a fine paper, and it w.is a shame and a pity t3 let

it expire in the centre of literaiy America.

IVc/sh as a Subjectfoi Schools. Price Sixpence. This

is one of the publications of the .Soc'ety for Uti izing the

Welsh Language. It is a very attractive and readable

book, but, from an educational standpoint, not at all so

well arranged as our elementary books.

Révite Cellique. The cut rent number cont.iins two in-

teresting articles : "Loau-woids in Irish," by Dr. Kuno
Meyer, and the "Second Vision of .Adarunan," printed for

the first time by Dr. Whitley Stokes.

IRISH IN NATIONAL SCHOOLS.

There are many teachers here and there

through Ireland who can .speak and write

Irish much better than I can, but who have

no certificates to teach it, and can thus have
no share in its preservation. In the neigh-

bouring school, under the same manager,

the teacher is a splendid Irish scholar ; he

has a good collection of Irish books for

reading in his leisure moments, but he has

no certificate. At the bishop'b visitations I

often stopped beside him, when I had an

opportunity, to listen to him catechizing

the children in the olden tongue. I said

to myself how glad I should be, could I
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ever approach to anything hke the fluency

of my friend.

I determined, if possible, to obtain the

necessary certificate to teach Irish. A
teacher no\v-a-da\'s has not mucli time for

liimseif ; and even if he had, self-culture is

frecjuently bc)'ond his powers owinjr to the

higji pressure pat upon him b}' the Results

examinations—to work up for which leaves

little mental or physical energy after a hard

da)-'s work in the vitiated atmosphere of,

perhap-i, a crowded and badly-ventilated

school. I must say I received much en-

couragement from my then manager, the

Very Kcv. Father Case}', now P.P. and V.G
of Dungarvan. Indeed he was more cer-

tain of my success than I was myself

Father Casey is himself an excellent Irish

scholar and an eloquent preacher in his

native tongue In 18S4 I got the certificate,

having .studied for twelve months the fol-

lowing programme : First, Second and
Third Irish Books ; Toruigheaclit Dhiar-
iiiuda agiis Ghraiiiiie, Part I. & II. ; Foras

Feasa air Eirinn; Macglinioiiihartka F/iinn;

Joyce's Irish Grammar ; and translation of

uur Fouith Reading Book. The Commis-
sioners of National Education have since

tlicn considerably modified this programme,
having excluded Diariiuitd and Graiiine,

Part II., and Mac-ghiiiomhartha Fhinn.

They (the Commissioners) have also in-

serted at the top of the pupils' programme
a conspicuous note, granting liberty to the

teacher to use the vernacular where he sees

it necessary. I avail mj-self largely of

this note, as I will show further on, and
with marked success, in every lesson I

teach, from morning to evening.

I never sat down for one half-hour together

to study the above programme. The walk
to and from the school, the half-hour's play

among the boys, and a little while now and
again by the seashore, was all the time

that was given to its study. But this was
largely supplemented by what I consider of

great importance to the ready acquisition

of a sound knowL'ilge o. Irish—especially of

the many difficult idioms with which the

language abounds—namely, frequent con-

ver.'^ation with an Irish-speaking person.

The modified programme for teachers' cer-

tificates is, in my opinion, not difficult to

any teacher, man or woman, who would re-

solutely set to work to master it.

In October, 1885, I presented my first

batch of pupils for Results examination,
and I have, without interruption, continued
doing S3 up to the present. The results of

these seven years' teaching I will give in a

tabulated form furtiier down. I must say

I find it harder to prepare the children for

the first examination than for either of the

other two—second and third year's test.

There are several reasons for this into which
I will not now enter. The teadier's real

hard grinding begins when he finds himself

face to face with the children of the first,

second and third year's Irish, who receive

instruction during the one half-hour. I de-

vote three Iialf-hoiirs iveeklv to teaching it

to my pupils—Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, from 9 to 9 30 o'clock'. This ar-

rangement does not, of course, interfere

with the ordinary school-teaching. The
children themselves make wonderful efforts

to be in time for these lessons. 1 find

several of thein in at halt-past eight, so

an.xious are thej'. I have never heard of

any parents objecting to the teaching of

Iiish to their children, except one, and this

was on the ground of delicacy. The Eng-
lish-speaking childrrn are just as glad to

join the Irish classes as the Irish-speak-ing

children, and their success at the e.Kamina-

tions is as great. There is a little diffi-

culty with these pupils in the beginning,

but it soon disappears. Mr. Pilcher, the

officer of the coast-guard station here, had
three of his children learning Irish. The
officer himself was an Englishman, and
knew not a word of Irish, and the children

passed the full course most successfully.

They can now read and write and speak it.

The effects on teaching catechism and
explaining lessons to Gaelic- speaking chil-

dren is really marvellous, where it is done
properly. Dr. Fitzgerald, Bishop of Ross,

and L)r. Pierce Power, late Bishop of Water-
ford and Lismore, bore strong testimonj- to

the thoroughness and effectiveness of the

instruction in the Irish catechism imparted

to the children of this parish, when con-

trasted with those who were examined by
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their lordships in English. This is easily

accounted for : the Irish was the first lan-

guage they heard and spoke—they prayed,

and talked, and sang and played in their

mother-tongue. The Irisii Rosary is what
is heard here—no other ; and would it not

be a great mistake, then, if not cruel, to

make these little ones learn the catechism
in a foreign tongue—foreign to them as the

French or German—until they have first

acquired a sound knowledge of the Christian

Doctrine in the language of their fathers ?

The little children will commit to memory
tiie English catechism, and reply parrot-like

to questions put to them, but that is all.

And, speaking here of the catechism, I can-

not help saying that the Maynooth cate-

chism was not easy to commit to memory
or to understand. His Grace, Dr. Walsh,
of Dublin, will, I hope, bring out soon a

catechism that will contain evcr)-thing re-

ligiously essential to the Catliolic youth of

Ireland, and couched in the easiest and
simplest language ; and then, I trust, some
competent Irish scholar will be found to

set about giving us an Irish translation of

it. About 120 boys from the parish, were
confirmed by the late lamented Dr. Egan in

-May last, and were all instructed in the

Irish catechism, except very icw. His
lordsiiip paid a very liigh compliment to

the Very Rev. Father Foran, P.P., for the

manner in which the children of his parish

were instructed in their religion. These boys
are now— those of them at school—studying
the English catechism ; thus, they will go
upon the world with a sound knowledge of

the Christian Doctrine in both languages.

In the hands of an Irish-speaking teacher

who wishes to make use of it, the Irish is a

powerful auxiliary to the elucidation and
acquisition of the English tongue to Gaelic-

speaking children. I have had many in-

stances of this. Not a half-iiour passes

but I have to make use of the vernacular
for this object. So far as I am concerned,
I have found it to be the means of keeping
many stupid boys at school till they have
reached a fair standard, who would other-

wise get a dislike for learning, and remain
away from school altogether. Tiie following

table shows the results of the pupils'

exammations
School :

—

Irish in the Rinc
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teaching of Iii-ili alone—that is, nearly

^15 on an averac^ie each year— is wortli

working for, but certainly it cannot be got

without labour. Ho^v much greater would
the pecuniary results be if all the children

—

Gaelic-speaking children — were taught

Irish.

The question has been often put to me:
"Does not Irish interfere with the pupil's

progress in English ?" One might as well

ask, "Does the teaching of Handicraft inter-

fere with the pupil's progress in English ?'

From the last Examination Roll in my
possessirin (i8go), cent, per cent, passed in

the latter, while in English in the " three

J\.'s," in a pretty large school, all passed but

(UW.

In conclusion, I beg to say that I have
not written this paper in any boastful or

bragging spirit. There is little to boast

of in this humble, simple, matter-of-fact

statement. My sole object in writing

this is two-fold : I have been asked, and
I could not refuse ; and in the hope that

this article may be the means of encourag-

ing even one of my brethren in this county,

or in all Ireland, to start an Irish class in

his school to help on the grand old tongue,

to revive it, to diffuse it, and to develop it.

Ring, Duiigarvan,

2ist January, 1S92.

M. J. FOLEY.

DONEGAL IRISH.

J. C. Ward.
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It seems necessary to state that the Journal is not a
monthly publication ; for the annual subscription of

2s. 6d. the FIVE numbers published annually are sent

post free.

TO THE TRESS.
We have to thank the friends of the Irish

language in tlie Press for their favourable

notices of the last issue. The result has

been a substantial increase in the number
of subscribers, and this was due chiefly to

the fact that the Press notices mentioned
the amount of the annual subscription, and
tiie person to whom it was to be sent, as

given above. We would ask them to do
the same in noticing this number.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
The following prizes for teachers of Irish

Classes in National Schools are offered for

1892, by the Rev. E. D. Cleaver:—Five

Pounds for the largest number oi pusses in

Irish, and Two Pounds for the teacher

holding second place in eac/i of the counties

of Waterford, Cork, Kerry, Galway, Mayo,
Sligo and Donegal. Returns to be made
by January next, 1S93, to Rev. E. D.

Cleaver, Dolgelly, North Wales.
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THE WELSH LANGUAGE IN EDUCATION.

From tlie IFe/s/i /Hcvircu, March, 1S92.

It is said that Oliver Goldsmith at one time conceived
the brilliant idea of repairing his broken fortunes by be-
coming a teacher oi English in Holland. Unfortimattly,
he had overlooked the one little fact that there existed no
medium through which the minds of master and pupils
could have intercourse with each other— they knew no
English and he knew no Dutch.
Many who have enjoyed a laugh at Goldsmith's expense

have never realized the fact that the absurdity of which he
was guilty is being, and has been for a quarter of a cen-
tury, systematically perpetrated, at the expense of the
public purse, and of a nation's intelligence. Substi-
tute " Wales " for Holland, " Welsh '' for Dutch, and
Board schoolmasters for Oliver Goldsmith, and
you have an almost exact facsimile of the poet's Quixotic
project—the only essential difference being that while he
was wise enough to see its folly and tf. give up the idea,

English educationists, after twenty-five years' experience
and failure, are only beginning to open their eyes to the
fact that they have undertaken an impossible task.

It may, perhaps, be almost incredible to the ordinary
English reader that, roughly speaking, three-fourths of the
people of Wales do not use the English langu.ige in the or-

dinary intercourse of every-day life. The tourist will be apt
to question this statement. He finds English officials at

every railway station and at every post and telegraph-
office, as well as English-speaking waiters at the hotels,

and never fails to make his wants known at the shops ;

and forthwith comes to the conclusion that Wales is An-
glicised. But I can assure him, from a life-long expe-
rience acquired in almost every part of Wales, that he
never made a greater mistake. Excepting, perhaps, Rad-
norshire, there is not one of the thirteen Welsh counties
where may not be found large districts in which not a word
of English is heard—except on rare occasions—from Janu-
ary to December.
A little more than four years ago I was called upon to

give evidence before the Royal Commission on Education,
and at that time made careful inquiry into the extent to

which the Welsh language was then used as the vehicle
of thought in the Principality. I paid particular atten-
tion to two directions in which the Welsh character is

generally supposed to excel—religion and lileiature.

Taking the four leading denominations of Nonconfor-
mists, I found that out of a total 013,571 chapels there
were 2,853 in which the services were conducted exclu-
sively in Welsh. Roughly speaking, this would be about
76 per cent. Welsh and 24 per cent. English. This, how-
ever, did not accurately represent the proportion of
Welsh to English worshippers amongst the Nonconfor-
mists. As a rule, except in large towns, the English
chapels are small and ill-attended, the Welsh places of
worship, on the other hand, being in comparison spacious
and often crowded.
Then, as to literature. I found there were in 1887 no

'ess than seventeen weekly newspapers, ranging in price
from a halfpenny to twopence, all published in Welsh.
The smallest weekly circulation of any of these was 1,500,
while the highest circulation was returned as over 23,000,
In addition to these, we have to consider the monthly,
bi-monthly and quarterly magazines, one of which alone
has attained a circulation of 37,760. To these again
must be added the continuous stream of books, ranging
from the modest sixpenny pamphlet to the ponderous
ten-volumed Gwyddoniadur. A Welsh-English Dictionary

is now being published, the first volume of which, con-
sisting of 400 pages quarto, and sold at half-a-guinea,
only reaches the end of the first letter of the alphabet.
In the production of a single Welsh work an enterprising
firm in Wales expended 2^i8,ooo, and yet the sale h.as

been sufficient to repay the original expenditure and to
afford a fair profit on tlie capital, while, at the time of
writing this, a second and enlarged edition of the same
work is being rapidly pushed through the press. English
and Scottish firms have also re.iped a rich harvest in
Wales by printing and circulating Welsh standard works,
the sales of one of these firms alone—and that not the
one which has circulated most Welsh books— exceeding
;,i'36,ooo. The total annual value of Welsh literature of
all kinds published is estimated by one of the leading
Welsh firms as exceeiling ^200,000.
And yet, with a native literature so rich, with the

mother-tongue so generally spoken, will it be believed
that it is only within the past six or seven years that any
attempt has been made either to teach the language or to

use it as an instrument in education? No bard who
figures on the Eisteddvodic platform, no contributor to
the Welsh Press, no pulpit orator who sways the Welsh
multitude by his eloquence, has ever enjoyed in any
State-aided school any of the facilities for acquiring a
knowledge of the literature, the grammatical construction,
or even the alphabet , of his native tongue—of the language
in which his mother lulled him to rest when a baby at the
breast, in which in early manhood he wooed and won his

life's helpmeet, and in which, when he dies and goes to

his long last rest, the solemn words which consign dust to
dust will be uttered over his grave. The only institution

in which anything like systematic instruction in the home
language of the people has been given is the IVe/sA
Stiitday-.Sc/ioû!. Here, by voluntary eflbrt, by means of
untrained teachers, for a short hour on the Lord's Day,
has been done the work which in England it is regarded
to be the duty of the State to perform and to pay for. It

is to this voluntary work in the Sunday-school that nine
hundred and ninety-nine out of every thousand Welshmen
are indebted for the ability the gieat majority of the
people possess to read the Welsh Bible, to learn through
the medium of the native Press what is doing in the out-
side world, and to be an enlightened people instead of a
nation of unlettered boors.

But not only have the public element.iry schools of the
Principality failed in the simple duty of teaching the
children to read their mother-tongue , they have ignored
this invaluable educational medium, and have, up to a
very recent date, not merely discour.aged, but actually
forbidden its use in the schools. The scheme which
OHver Goldsmith wisely abandoned as soon as he saw its

absurdity, has been adopted and enforced by generation
after generation of teachers, with the sanction, and indeed
at the behest, of the highest educational authority in the
land. English teachers, as ignorant of Welsh as Oliver
Goldsmith was of Dutch, have been appointed in districts

where the children on entering school are as ignorant of
English as are those of Holland. Worse, if possible,

even than this, native-born teachers have, for the purposes
of their profession, assumed in school an ignorance of the

language most familiar to them, and have established a
systematic code of school law which made the use of a

Welsh word by any pers< n within the school boundaries
a penal action to be followed by inevitable punishment.
Every direction in the studies, every explanation of the

lessons, every command of the teachers, each and all

were given in a language which to the majority of the

pupils was a foreign tongue. The child was compelled
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to piofess a knowledge lie dii.1 not possess, and to pretend

to know that oi which he was ignorant. He could not

ask lor an explanation of what he did not understand, for

he could only express himself in Welsh, and if he employed

that language he incurred what he knew to lie a recognised

penalty. ÌLven if he risked this he would be very little

better off, for his teacher either could not if he would, or

would not if lie cou d, reply in Welsh, but would make
confusion worse confounded by explaining in terms which

the child could not understand, that on which he required

enligliteiiment. The child's intellect called for bread, and

his educational parent gave him a stone.

And what was the result of this system? The child

acquiied a certain amount of what was by courtesy styled

education. But the education was in many cases the edu-

cation which might with almost equal benefit have been

imparted to a well-Irained parrot. The memory was

cultivated— if burdening it with a meaningless vocabulary

may be called cultivation—but the intellect was sy-.teiiiaii-

cally dwaiied. The public elementary school system in

many parts of Wales was essentially a system of cram.

When put to the test Welsh children proved themselves

as proficient as their English schoolmates in ail mechani-

cal exercises dependent on the memory. But as soon as

the inspector left the benten track, and made a call upon
the children's intelligence and thinking powers, they

almost always came to grief.

The knowledge of English which the average Welsh
child acquires is, as a rule, a kuowdedge of words and not

of ideas. It is, as a natural consequence, largely super-

ficial and lacking in one of the essentials of true know-
ledge— pel manence. It is this which accounts for the fact

that though generation after generation of children have

passed through the State-aided elementary schools of

Wales, the Welsh peasant of to-day seldom takes up an

English book or paper, and more seldom still takes an
intelligent interest in its contents.

I might pursue inother directions the inquiry mto the

injury sustained by the child through this absurd policy of

ignoring the mother-tongue. For instance, I would be

justified in asking to what extent the system is responsible

for that lack ol self-reliance and that absence of self-

assertiveness with which the Welsh people are so often

charged. The man who as a child has been taught to

doubt his own power, who has been forbidden to express

his thoughts through what is practically his only avail.ible

medium, «and who has been laughed at and jeered by
schoolmates and teachers when imperfectly expressing his

ideas in English, can hardly be said to have gone through

a course of training which has taught him to rely upon
himself and to assert himself where he would be legiti-

mately entitled to do so. May not that peculiar and
discreditable phase of foppishness known as Dic-Shon-

D.ifyddiaeth, and which manifests itself in a perpetual

worship of everything English, and a ceaseless endeavour

to imitate in a milk-and-watery fashion English speech,

dress, manners, and customs, be directly traceable to the

same cause ? And what shall be said of its effect on the

finer and more subtle feelings ? All the child's home affec-

tions, all his religious exercises are connected with the

Welsh language ; whatever influence the hearth or the

chapel, filial or religious devotion, possesses for him, must
be directly associated with his native tongue. And yet

througliout the entire course of his education he is practi-

cally taught to despise the language with which the whole
of his more tender associations are bound up. Can such

a child be expected to draw the fine distinction between the

home or chapel teaching, and the language through which

that teaching has been carried on ? Is it not to be feared

that the scornful neglect of the language may be

transferred to the principles and the duties wiih which that

language has been associated ? Even if his nature be

strong enough to withstand this, is there not another

danger? Will not the very strength wliich^enables him 10

preserve through all trialsand all temptations his affeciion

for his inother-tongue, le.ad him to re.-ent the palpable

injustice which has cast coniumely on that language, and

imposed disabilities and penalties on those wlio use it ?

.\nd what then? What, but the generation of hatred

against the adopted child in whose interests, or supposed

interests, the native-born with its leyiiimate claims has

been cast adrift ? And if hatred ol the language, why not

of the institutions which favour it, and of the authorities

which enforce it ?

The very same policy which led to the tabooing of the

native langu.age in the schools of Wales has been pursued

in reference to the literature and the history of the Princi-

pality. The result is, that though a child m.ay have heard of

Chaucer, he knows nothing 01 Dafydd ab Gwilym ; he

may be familiar with " The Deserted Vilhage," but never

have heard ol Castell Dinas Bran and the fair Myfanwy.
He will probably be able to lepeat the whole list of the

English sovereigns from .-Alfred the Great to Victoria, but

the n.ames of Llewelyn ab lorwerth and Owen Glyndwr
suggest nothing to his mind. The names of Cardinal

Wolsey and Archbishop Laud may be familiar, but he

knows nothing of Walter Cradoc, of Rowlands, Llangeitho,

or of John Elias, and the Methodist revival might have

taken place in Jupiter or Saturn for all he has been taught

to know—or care.

It was in order to protest against and to put an end to

this injustice, to put a stop to this waste and sacrifice of

a nation's intellectual wealth, that the Society for Utiliz-

ing the Welsh Language was formed, just six years ago.

The magnitude of the revolution this Society will cause in

the educational policy of the Principality may be partly

estimated by the following summary of the powers which,

at the request of the Society, the Educational Department

has now formally placed in the hands of Elementary

School Authorities in Wales :

Biiefly put, these powers enable them :

—

1. To teach Webh Grammar as a Specific Subject in

Standards V., VL, VII.

2. Instead of the present system of English parsing and
analysis, to introduce a graduated scheme of iranslations

from Welsh to English in every class in the schuol.

3. /;/ every Staniiayd and for every subject Billingual

Reading Books may be used, teaching Welsh reading and

English reading side by side. Welsh headlines for the

writing copy-books, and Welsh songs to Welsh words may
be systematically used.

4. The history of Wales may be systematically taught

throughout the whole school ; and the Geography of Wales
specialized throughout the course.

5. Schools taking Welsh as a class subiect (see No. 2

.above) may also take translation instead of English com-
position in the higher Standards, thus practically teaching

English and Welsh composition togetlierin the easiest and

most rational manner.
The same principles will be systematically applied in the

case of the new Intermediate Schools which will shortly

dot the Principality.

There are other phases of this highly important and

interesting question I should have been ple.ased to dwell

upon, but the space at my disposal has already been

exceeded.
ÜERIAH GWYNFE EVANS.

[Every word of this eloquent article can be applied to

the position of Irish in Irish schools.

—

Ed.]
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Ville^TJ <\oi"ó niMit) 111 -ooiiiiMill.

A.D. 1592.

1]' li'oncA A110CC ACÁ " CifleÁn n tlii-ge,"

1]" tonnnAC jAC yuinneój ó cAÌAm 50
oíoii

;

git) i-Ainfing An yíon Aiin, ni'l cAÍlÁn nÁ
nieq-je

^5 iiui]"5Ail,c tiiAC-AllA nA ]-eAti-CAobÁn

c|\ion.

CÁ ]'lÁincit)e 'gA n-ól Ann le CAOij-ijib

c]\eiinA

X>o ceAnnJDO]\c a n-nucAij cÁ leo--|"An

-Ace Ai]i inAiuin a tiibÁ)iAc, le li-éipije nA
5]iénie,

béiü tiiu)-cA)i nío]' nió aiji An lentiA I'lt)

peuc, ceAnA cÁ'n niiAi-ocAcc ca)i tiió]i-leAC

nA ci'tie,

ÜÁ ceAccAinit)e lvìèniA]\' a' buAlAO nA

•(Xj 'oii]-ACt) c]iém-]-pionAiT3 1 AnAimiAib

'S Aj 5Hio)'At) nA cnó-ÓAct)A CÁ yóy in jac

ciioiue.

penc, |.-eiic ! cÁ nA ceince ai]\ iìiuILac jac

ì'léibe

-A5 i.-neA5Ai]ic An yogjiA r|\é •óubAc'o a']"

ceó,

"^m 'oeA)'5 A bA'i'At), belt) picnae 'ju]- cloiwiiie

IHo)' üeinje 50 luAC 1 j-coja-ó níof ceó.

5IÓ1J1, 5IÓ1P, A üi)i-ConnAill ! le cpéitiife

JAtl CAbAljl,

Sua]', I'll A]- j^Ac clAnn c)iót)A ó'n b-Vinn 50
Roj'-Go^Atn,

<Xip AJAit), A Iaocha, ó lllÁilionn 50 SAiiiAip,

Díot) luAcjÁijA Anocc A5 cnp xiibii\c Aip

bjión.

Hac 5-cUnnci An 5Á1H ú-o a' líonAt) n
fpeijie,

niAji coi'imij Ag |\eubA-ó cpé ciuineA]- nA
n-jlenn ?

tlc 5-cluinci 5Uc-fÁilce nA n-t)AoineA"ó A5

"nU]\J\Á! CA <lot) IIUA-Ó AHl]' Ó]" Á]\

5-ceAnn !"

níoj- pA nÁ bniit) a'|- gjuiAini in bu|i

5-c]\oit)tib,

ÜÁ üóccA]' a' buij-eAt) Ai]i ei]\inn 50 léi]\
;

-c\ n-né bí au c-peAn-cúi]' pAoi neulcAib nA

b-oit)ce,

-ámÁ|\c béit) t)AC ii|\ Ai|\ yAqii^mje i'péin'.

•dtTiÁHAc belt) ]'ol«p geAl 5]\éine aj ]'ileAü

Áì]\ CAC-b]\AC üi'n-ConnAill a' c)iocAt) 'yA

n-jAoic,

Oéit) milce ye<s]\ c)>eun AgAmn ]iéit) le

n-A iTi-buille,

'S béni ^Aot) 05 Ua "OoiiuiAill aj cjieo-

pUJAt) fAOI.

1|" 'oiotiiAoin le bliA-ÒAncÄib bí jliceA'p gAC

lÁttiie,

1|- mei]\5eAC a ti'éinij jac pic' ai)\ a

cjiAnn
;

dec beACAij An 1-51C i^m pniio)\ ú]\ in Áp

g-CnATÌlA',

'S t>']:Á5 iiiei)>5 tnoiiiAOini)- ni'o]- jeijie jac

lAnn.

1T1a]i iiiéAOUijceA)» neAjic Agu]- luACAp nA

b-Aibne

Le feA]iCAinn An pójiiiAtn ü'éi]' cio)\tnAC'OA

1111 op,

l-p ÁiiilAit) belt) ]-ÁCA-ó Á]\ n-A]\ni nio]-

t)online

'tluAin cAfCA)! iiA SACj'AnAije o]inAiiin

O ! CA|lAlt) 50 CÄ]lAlt), lAOC-COlj-e 'juj-

111A)1CAC,

Ó cnocAib a'p gleAnncAib Aiji yuv "Óuin-

nA-njAll,

ÜÁ C)ioni-cíop le oíol g An c-i'eAn-nAiiiAiT)

beA]irAC

d jeineAt) 'nnA JAtiuie, 'y a cógAt)

'iiieA]'5 i'caII.

1]- ^AtiA 5AC yeà.][ t)inn 50 poijitieAc a'

fnAcc
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1/6 plleo.-ò An n-5iiÁü jil ó ca|ica|\ Ac'

Cll AC,

Cum buitte tdo buAlw-o, Y cum ]-A0i|ife vo

ceAniiACC

l/G iOAO)\-i.-uil Á]\ ^-c]\otei.x), iiiÁ'-p coil é

le "ÓiA.

ÎIÁ yAnwiu ! cÁ cniTiA feAii-pnnj-eAp tJi

ÓoiimAiil,,

g glAOÜAC cum OIO^AÌCAI)- O IvMÌlAlb

A 5-clAnn
;

Détt) pACA le h-íoc aj; jac ye<\]\ 1 t)-üí|>-

ConiiAiLl

Com ý<xx) A'f cÁlojig Aom j-gjiioj-A-oo];' Ann.

La céile ! le céile ! béro -[reAllcA toe.

Suilroe

JlAn-nijce jAn moill 1 b-fuil Swcj-AnAC

ccAnn,

<Xi\\ AJAIT) ! A1H AJAID cum ]'A01]l]'e, A TTlill'Oe

CÁ'ii ceA]ic Ai]i Á]\ t)-CAoib Y CÁ Aox) 05

°r *!' 5-ceAnn.

'pÁt)n<Mc."

ANECDOTA FROM IRISH MSS.

VI.

LeAbA]i bjicAc, p. 255, marg. inf.

HA bÁjAit) A been A úaj,

IIúaI cen ccIa c|iAbÁit) júip !

Lib ní oenb ó]- becA b^iig

RecA in 1115 110 rieAlb cec n-tiúil.

Boast ye not of perfect wisdom,
Crying out regardless of austere de-

votion,

When you see not above the scope of
the world

The ways of the King who shaped
every creature.

In becA b]iÍ5 the genitive is put before

the noun that governs it, a frequent prac-

tice in older Irish poetry.

ib., p. 40, marg. inf.

a jiiboic coiccint) cfiÁefAit,

11aca]i cÁeriiAin e|i en olc,

•áimleAf no cuijip i^^ c' AnmA,
IIIahij et]i A ca^Ia a énAm !

O common gluttonous ribald,

That hast not kept thyself from evil,

A mischief to thy body and thy soul

—

Woe to him who has chanced to do it

!

e]\ en for a|i in
; ei)! for A]y

ib., p. 91, marg. inf.

P0UA|AUf-]-A

tuff no ICC]:At) in flUAj fa :

Seiicc niAic "Oé ocuf a omAn,

tilifCAif oon oomAn cjiÚAg fa.

I have found
A herb that would heal this host
Love of God's Son and His fear,

Hatred of this wretched world.

Cit) niAic mellcAt no jiebAi,

ye-\\]\ coibfen jelA jIaha :

If cummAi ocuf ó\\ buiüe

"Oume ciiÁeCAf a caIai

Though mirth or sport are good,
White, pure confessions are better ;

Like yellow gold is

The man who spurns his desires.

caIai for coIa, to have complete asso-

nance with jlAnA.

13-

ib., p. 100, marg. inf.

CiiÁbut) cen úaiII, cen femoAi,

Cen fommAcu, cen boccAi,

01 cen I'cu, cen mefCAi,

PlioinD j-éitii cen fÁic, cen 50|icai.
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Devotion without pride, without harsh-

ness,

Without richness, without poverty.

Drinking without thirst, without

drunkenness,

A slender meal without surfeit, with-

out hunger.

14.

ib., p. 168, marg. inf.

Ac, ce]i cmn a fulwccwt)

ÜUCAT) e]\ one]' meic l1luii\e,

üinne lei]' oulbwcuf

"Oo hi in]\]iAi-ó-]"i umie

Ah, though sore the suffering

That was put on the body of the Son
of Mary,

Sorer to Him the woe
That was on her for His sake.

uin)\o>iü, bad spelling for in|\i\e.

IS-

ib., p. 225, marg. inf.

puiL c)u' 111

"Oo uÁ buiT)ec niAc "Oé bíi :

C]iÁbut) uaIIac, coi)'cet) i"enb,

écuAC ounie niAt) uToenb.

Three things there are,

For which the Son of the living God
is not grateful

:

Haughty devotion, harsh reproof,

Reviling a man if it is not sure.

16.

ib., p. 236, marg. sup.

iy é cecc in ijiefA15 :

ConÁ •oenuA ]'é

tiAC triAic AH AnmotAt)

Ó neoc yo]\ bic cé.

This is what behoves the faithful.

That he should not do
Any good for praise

From anyone in this world.

17-

Stowe MS., p. 992, fo. 64b., I.

111ai)15 cinntigiu]' ni yo]\ cajiaic,

lilmAb t-Amn lei]" a CAbAi]\c,

ly é xiéve iio]'cá ne :

111i]'CAi]' ocu]" oi]ibine.

Woe to him who seeks from a friend

What lie is not prone to give.

These are the two things that come
from it,

Hatred and reproach.

18.

LeAbA]! Iaijiicac, p. 122, marg. sup.

II1 biA A clAnt) Ia 11 ec in-iii]ic

Cìpé bA]"5Anti b)tec a]i bocc :

Ha n-üénAC ha Aic]\e X)' ulc

*Oon luce A]')-A n-Aicle 1]" olc.

His children shall not be in power,

Whoever breaks the law on a poor

man :

The evil that the fathers do
Is evil for those after them.

Corrigenda.
I am indebted to Dr. Whitley Stolces for the follow-

ing corrections of my renderings :

—

On p. Sga of this vol. oc cAjvpAing a tiiAic .aj-a huèc
oon ýeól'oétiniAi'o should have been translated : as her
soil was being phickidfrom her breast by the executioner.

On p. 115a, A oic)xebAi§ iiac cbn-o cLocc should be
rendered : hermit that strikest (lit. eliiikest) no bet/.

The verbal noun clinn, inei/, is found in O'Donovan's
Supplement to O'Reilly. It seems borrowed from old

Norse k/iiigja, "to ring." early Engl., to clink.

KuNO Meyer.

All ueuiigu mull A IvXbAiiuAii i.

(south WE.ST CORK.)

Di míceÁl -oiiliiiA]! ]"An ól, oÁ iiibeiuCAC

neA]ic Aige ai]i, ac bi Iac niAic lei]-—ni ]\Aib

cA]\]iAC-cui5e Aige. -<Xnoi]- a']'
<''1"Y

ti'^oeAC

ctJ]DlA I'cilling Aije 'nA ]dóca, Agu]- Ann]-oin

]iA5Ac ]'é 50 -oci An AonAc, iiiAine -oiioijin

Atje 'iiA lAiiii
;
jlAOÙAt) ]-é Ai)t óutne éigin

úÁ coiiiA]i]-AnAib, Aju]" bi-oeAt) b)iAon acaIc
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coi]- A céile 50 inberòeoi-ó ah c-Ai|\5eAt)

CAiüce. ^XtiiAC ù.y An C15 oj-oa Annj'An le

llli'ceÁt 'riA cAoi]t "buite, Ajup nio qiUAJ-i'A

An cé ciocj-'ATÌ) CAob tei]'

—

finp'óe An mAine

leif A1H lompÁil nA boi|-e. 1f ceAjic -ooin a

]\ÁX) nAc ]iAib poinn yeA]\ 1 Tn-DéAi\A bév\|'.-

fAV bÁpn A1H be mAiTie.

CÁinic ]'é A bAibe ai]\ meipge Aon lÁ

AiíiÁtn ;

" bi buitle Ai]\ An g-CAC AgU]' buitle

Ai]\ An n5A'òc\)\ Aije," bi a beAn 'nA purae

fAii j-cinniie coiii cniin beip An 5CAC yéin

Agii)- nioi\ IwbAin fi 5105 50 T)Ci 5U]i cui]\

ye A riicii'je •be, aju]' Annpn o'ýiAiung yi

óé CÁ 'nA CAob A]i cÁinic -pé a bAile Anüé

iiu\]\ A rÁmtc yé. Hi ^iAib yé 1 b|-At> aj

yAJÁil |:|\eA5HA. " Ay n-oóij, CAicfinn yuv
éigin ü'ól Clin nA OAtiiAin AbbAit) vo i^l&n&x)

Ay mo pcójinAij !" Ill ]\Aib Aon ^AiimAc A15

An b|:eAi\ bocc An geniijieAt) j'tn.Ajui" caic-

peAü yé A cum u'lce cu]\.

"OubApc ceAnA 50 )iAib IlliceAb 50 oci

SAjfAnA 50 mtmc. Seo ceAnn 'oe -pnA

pgenlcAib u'lnnif ye vÁ C0ThA]i|'AnnAib ca)!

éi]" ceAcc A bAite uaih óó. "üa)i éi]' loiit

50 SAgfAnA boin, bTOeAp cAniAt-b jAn Aon

obAi)i •o'^'AJÁil, Agnp bA 5eÁ)i]\ ai]\ pubAl
An pinginn beAj ai^ijit) bi ajaiii. 11 1 jeo-

bdmn boi^'oin ó Aomne nuAi]\ nA beibcAc

mo J3ÓCA ceAnn. Cui]\eAp mo lAm ira pocA
Ag cuAjicuJAii) "oom' pi'opA, A^uy CAT) no

buAilireAc biom 50 ti-Á-ÒThA)\AC ac -óá pin-

jmn. CeAnnuijeAp bulój A)>Áni 00m pém,
o'lireAp pmuc ne Ajup cui]ieAp An pnijleAc

1 bpócA mo CAi'óige. nuAi)\ bi pé Ag out
•oioni jAn lóipt)in pAgÁil in Aon bAÍl, cAt)

00 cibpinn 1 njoineAcc coipcéniie oom ac

jiinnA may. \)a ^eÁyy An ttioibb o]\m •out

i]xeAC 'nA beub, Ajup pAt) no beiüceÁ aj
oiinAt) t)0 put ni pAbAp ipcig nuAi]\ ciiic mo
cotitAt) opm. -dip mAmm, nuAipbròeAp Am'

múpjAilc péin, níop mocuijeAp Aonni-ò 50
bpuAjiAp pibeup t)0 cuip An oipeAt) pin

oeicnip opm nÁp peu-OAp pcAt), piAiii nA
coiüce, 5U]\ cuiceAp 1 nióinceÁn b]\eÁj

bpiop5 pAn bpnAinc. ' SeAü, a lilícíl/

AppA mipe liom péni, ' ni ceAjicouicgeAiiAn

nuAtp nÁp cuicip pAn riiuip mó)\, Áic 'nA

njeobcÁ plujA-ò jAn co^Ainc' -dnnpAn

JAbAp A bAo-ÓACup letJiAcugplAn pÁbÁlcA
me. CutpeAp mo lÁrii 1 bpócA mo CApóige,

Agup cAü no bei-oeATJ Ann ac An bliiijie

bcAj ApÁin vo cinneAp Ann An oróce ]\oime

I'm. ' Capall na h-oibre an biadh, pé Áic

'iiA mbei-óip-pe,' Ap]'A mi]'e, Ag pcAlcAu An
blúipe ApÁm 50 cup ci]um. tluAip bi pé
icce AgAm, o'peucAp cimciobt opm coiii

AipeAC a'p ü'peuc peAgA piAiii ci'mciolb ai)\,

nuAip befôeAc ]-é aj cudpcuJAü "o'lApg in

AbAinn, AC 0Á m-beibinn aj peucAinc 50 Iá
iiA leAc ni jeobAinn lÁn 1110 púl ve'n

oìye&v a'p Aon 'PnÁncAc AtiiÁin."

"'SeAt) mAp ip peÁpp é,' AppA mi)'e, aj
oul 50 T)Ci COCA bpcAJ péip com h-Áyx> le

llliopgAip, AC, VÁ Aípne é, cuAWAp in a
liuiblAC ; -oemeAp poll cpiu, leijeAp me
pern ipceAC Ann, jAn pioc oiom awac ac

mo ppón cun m'AnÁl vo CAppAc. Iliojib

pAÜA JUp CUlCeAp Am' COulAt), Ajup ni

cuaIa]- Aoinni'ó 50 oci mAiX)in. lluAip 'oo

lÌlÚpjlA]' pUAp Ajup 00 5lAnAp An bpACA Ay
mo púilib, tj'peucAp cimcioll opm

—

CÁ
pAbAp ? "OiA 50 oeo liom, cÁ mbei-óinn ac
1 lÁp nA pAippge, Ajup o'eipij mo cuoi'oe

0]\m nuAip cuiiimijeAp 1 5-ceApc Aip. Ua
piop AjAm gup Ab AiiilAro cuic neul 1

njoipeAcc oo'n coca gup eipij An cuile pAn
AbAtnn com mó]i-poin gup pgiob pi lei péin

me Ap An coca ahiac pAn bpAijipge, gAn a
cup in lul 'oom. üugAp me péin pUAp oo
Ó1A, AC mÁ cugAi' ip •0ÓCA nÁp cuilleAp

poinn 'o'Aoinnrà pogAncA uato, mA]\ 1 g-cionn

CAtiiAill peo cugAm miol may (bi-ocAnn

puAipne 0]im Anoip nuAiji liiAccnuigim ai]')

Agup •o'popgAil ye A beul b]ieun, Agup oo
pUng ye me péin A'p An coca iv:y puc pÁc."

" 11Í pAbAp CAillce 1 gceA]\c guji imcig An
méiv pin o]\m. "Oeip oAoine go bpuil

ippionn 'oub, ac niÁ cÁ pé com oub A'p oo
bi bolg An Ainiin-oe pin cÁ An tiiAbAl Aip

pA-o Ann, -de ni 1i-é po ac é put» é, ci-òpeÁ

An c-iApg go léip Ag pic Anonn 'p AnAll Atp

pUATO A bullg, cum ACA Ag ftlÁlÌI go p0CAl]l
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cuiT) eile Aj t-éimmj cotii h-euücnom le

•neAn(5)miiüi'òi'b, Aguf cuille aca aj béicij

iiiA)! beroeAC jAijilij Ó5A. 'Hi cói\a tjiTi

nÁ t3orii-fA,' A]ifA mii'e. üógAf aiiiac coil

leAjA fjeine, gAn Aon a 50 bi p jeup

—

bAinireAu Aon iaii]\acc AtiiÁin ni co]- oe'u

CApdlt 1)' 111Ó -00 f-iubAii Ai]» yex^]\ no yAicce.

Seo 5 jeÁiiHA-ó tné, A-^uy bA jeAUji ju^

pjiioc An ptAn An miol mó]\ Agiij- üo

liiocuijeAf yonn emu «''"^c Aip. 'Púifg

ATiiAC,' Ajij-A mife. Le n-A linn-j^otn üo

connAC An c-iaj-j aj pc AmAC. ' 50 n-einjiw

h\i]\ nibócAii lib !' A]ifa tiiife, ac ni ]\AbAf

cun iXAX) )iiAiii no coiòce 50 nciubnAC i'é

An cónujAt) cen-onA •ooiii-'pA. Seo aj féi-

oeA-ó An miol món. ' Séi-o leAC !' A]ifa tnife

bi All oineA-o I'ln feAc 0)1111 A5 geAiiiiAW 1

5-coiiiniinbe 5i.i]i iió-jeÁ]!]! guji cnijieAi' 1110

rriAn AIIIAC c)ii n-A cliACÁn, ajui' cuireA]-

Aip bio]! mo cum. ' V^TB- í""M"5
''

**n'<-^

bolj An liii'l iiiói]\, Agu]- iiioIau aju]-

buiweAcu]' le "Oia, do ýéiü ]-é iiié attiac z]\é

n-A beul. ìài' ]-é co|ica óíoni, A'f níon cai]-

T)0TÌi-]'A é. "Oo cui)i i'é
iiié corii h-Ái\t) j-aii

]-péin 50 byuil ýio]' ajaiii nÁ peu-oi:Ainn

beic i byAt) ó'n njiiéin, bí An oi)ieAt>-foin

ceA'pA Ann. -Ac, éi]ie beit ai]i, cuicca]-

AnuA]" i'lÁn -i'ÁbÁlcA ai]i po]ic bjiCAJ boj:,

inónA Tio bí bAince beAjÁn lAeceAncA |ioirii('

]"in. nio)! imcij Aon cionóij'5 oiini, ac AriiÁni

jun bAineAt) An longA oe UiJAit)i'n iini

coi)"e clé."

p. O't

LÁ 11 A le..\c. fttdgmtnt Day,

Itji^ ^ué ì^Ác, hoîus bûîiís,

5âTi 4011 A 5Ó, without any lies.

CoiLleaii fseine, large knife.

Sejd, .1 diver.

niop f *!)• T>., I was no better.

<.\iri.áKC ób<\iiii,

An CjiAoibín -Aoibinn 00 cAn.

AY A riiuiimin ! bA CAtcneATÌiAC é

An lÁ -pin, Ó connAipc nié ci'i.

bi An jjiiAn A5 Iai'aó i"An fpéi^i

^An coinnlin tiÁ Iuaj'^atd lé jaoic
;

bi fuijleAC An o|iúccA 'y. An bfeuji,

bi An loc Ann a co-oIatí 'nA luie.

bi All liiAiuin 50 cunii a']' 50 ^baL

•Agu-p b'eiiucjioin, oc ! b'enücjioni 1110

c)ioit)e,

LiicJAnieAc a'p AejiAC le i'baI,

Oi]i connAi)\c me, connAijic me, 1'.

"Oo CUAITD ]"i CA)1111 IIIA)! aIa,

1lK\]i jieulc TDO c]iom p a ceAnn

<X-\- bi p An moimeux) ]-in yAlAijc'

Ai)i ciil An cloi-óe Áijiü no bi Ann.

"Oo bi I'i 111 A|i bÁit)íii bi\eA5 ]"eoil

50 1i-eut)C]\om Ag I'll Alii lei)' An njAoic,

nio)i 'ôubAinc p' Aon ýocAl acc ceol

A'-p o'pÁj p A5 •OAiiii-A tiio cjioiioe,

Ciii]i p mo ]'pio]iAT) Ag ^Aijie,

•d'p 'o'ýÁS P A5 innce mo cjiome

III0 pule '5Á leAnAiiniinc ']' 'ja pAipe,

<\Y A "Òe ! 50 g-cúicijio rú i.

"Oo bi me 'bAinc coijice 'noé,

-d'p A5 ccAnjAilc nA bpuiiAnn 50 oli'ic
;

ON THE IRISH INFINITIVE.

II.

Wlien the first part of this paper went to the press,

I was under the uncomfortable impression that my theory

was an innovation, and likely therefore to be regarded
with more hostility than sympathy by Irish students.

The contrary is the case, and the opposite view is really

the new-fangled one. Witness M'Curtin, who, at page

703 of the Grammar appended to O'Begley's (M'Curtin's)

Dictionary of 1732, writes as follows :
—"'The reader may

enquire here for the Infinitive Mood ; and the Irish allow

no such ; but instead thereof, * * they make use of the

plain verbal noun."
So far without reference to usage.7i When we.come to

examine the practice of native writers who wrote while
Irish was as yet the dominant and uncorrupted language
of the country, we shall find the principle put forward in

this paper strikingly confirmed. Before going further, it

is well to state that principle concisely:

—

IVht-n a

substantive is followed imtiiediately by t)0 with an " in-

finitive
''

ill any context, the substantive is conslnicd in

relation to the context exactly as though 00 witli the
" infinitive " were absent. In other words, oo with the

infinitive exercises no government whatever upon a fore-

going noun, but rather, speaking grammatically, is an
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adjectival locution qualifying the noun ; and the noun, as

the context requires, may he nominative, dative, or

accusative.

In modem Irish there is nn diîtinction in form between
nominative and accusative. Examples of the nominative

before the infinitive with oomust therefore be drawn from

the earlier periods of Irish. In the first draft of this

paper, the examples were taken from the splendidly

copious vocabulary of Dr. Atkinson's " Passions and
Homilies from the Leabhar Breac, " si'i voce DO, where

this locution is treated of in cx/eiiso, but, in my opinion,

on a basis of error. I lake the opportunity here of

expressing my deep obligations to the learning and
acumen of the editor of these texts ; his work will not

easily be superseded as the best extant study in Middle
Irish, and as a sim qua non to eveiy historical student of

the language. Of the inst.inces given by Dr. Atkinson,

in contexts where the princ pie above stated required a

nominative, the great majority showed a nominative.

There were, however, a number of exceptions, and a

critic of high authority sugijested that the minority were
in tlie right, and that the majority were ungrammatical

and corrupt. These Middle Irish texts show the dis-

tinction between nominative and accusative alre.idy

obsolescent, and tlieir evidence, even were it unanimous,
would not be final. Tliat their evidence was not unani-

mous, weakened the case still further, and I was forced

behind the unassailable lines of Old Irish. Here,

however, there was no Dr. Atkinson to put things in

order, and the collection of the following instances was
no slight task. Though they are drawn from the

Wurzliurg and Milan glosses only, the search for them
covered most of the published i-emains of Old Irish.

With reference to the Old Irish instances, let it be
borne in mmd (l) that all accusatives singular eclipse

;

(2) that, in general, accusatives masc. sing, of the con-

sonant declension, and accusatives fem. sing., have the

same form as the datives sing. ; and (3) that accusatives

masc. plur.il of the first declension end in 11.

A. Nominative.

From the Wurzhzirg Glosses [dale Sih and gth centuries.^

1°. ar dofór maith fochricc úó-som sochude do creittim

tria precept. " For that a multitude has believed

through his preaching prepareth a good reward for

him." \Acc. sochudi]/í7. ib.

2°. airmitiu féid in chinn do thabairt donaib ballaib.

" Respect for the Head to be given to the members."
\Acc. airmitinjyi'. yd.

3°. cepu dono adrad Dae do thabairt do Pool in chruth

sin? "Why then was the adoration due to God
given to Paul in that way." ]_Acc. adrad nDae]
fo. yd.

4°. ni date leu in Coimdiu do chrochad. "It is not

agreeable to them that the Lord was crucified."

[Ace. Coimdid] fo. 8a.

5°. ni fiu sercc do thabairt do. " It is not good to give

love to it." [Ace. seircc]/ö. loly.

6°. ba ferr n;o chomairle do denum. " It is better to

do my counsel." [^ív. chomaitlijyy. lob.

f. is bes leo-som in daim do thuarcain ind arbe.* "It
is a custom of theirs that the oxen tread out the

corn." [Ace. inna damujyo. lod.
8°. rann • do loscud for alíóir. 7 rann aile 'do airbirt bith

dóib-som. " A part to be burned on the altar, and
another part to be eaten by them." [Ace. (l) rainn,

(2) rainn n-aiii]y<>. lod.

*This gloss licre given fully does not warrant the comment made
by me in the first part of this paper On the incomplete quotation
given by Zeuss and Windisch.

9^ ar is insae in ball do ihinchosc neich asberad cenn.

" For it is hard for the member to teach «hat a head

may utter." [Ace in mball] fo. J^a.

10°. ar na con roib dethiden lor nench acht tol Dae do

denum. " Lest anyone should have care save to do

God's will." [Ace. toil nDae] 10. ijd.

n". ba uissiu ind fhigor do imthrenugud veritaiis. "It

were niceterthat the figure should confirm the truth."

[Ace. in figuir]/ö. iSc.

12°. Súanemuin do denum i n-aidchi do reicc ar biad 7

aeitach dia muntir. "To make ropes at night to be

sold for food and raiment for his household." [^ít.

súanemnaJT^. 24Í.

13°. is hed didiu aX-legiliiiie certare, scarad fri indeb in

domuin, 7 tol Dae do denum. " This then is the

'legitime certare.' to quit the world's wealth, and

to do God's will.'' [.-/(V. toil n Dae]/i;. 30a.

Milan Glosses [8t/i and gih centuries\

14°. atá i n-aicniud chàich denum maith 7 imgabail uilc

do denum. " It is in the nature of all to do good

and shun evil (lit. sh\mning of evil to do) " [Ace.

imgaljàil nuilcjyc. I4e.

15°. airiminou ruicim les m'airchissechtac, indaas dig.al

do thabairt firm. " For I have more need of (my)

pity than that punishment be inflicted on me."

[Ace. dígailjyî'. 23d.

16». digal do th.ibairt forsna pecdachu. "To inflict

punishment on the sinners." [Ace. digailj/o. íÓí/.

17'. huare din as n-é ,L;nicn tengad comlabrae, is im-

maircide a ndurigni Duaid, ia gn™ sin in tengad

du airbirt ar gnlniaib in choirp olchcnae. "Since

then speech is the act of the tongue, it is proper what

David did, to place that act o( the tongue before the

acts of the body in general." [Ace. in ngnim sin]

fo. 31b.

18°. tene du ebirt du gmiis Dae. "To say 'fire' of

God's face." [Aee.\.tTÌ'\fo. 40c.

19°. cumtubart do bith. "That doubt should be."

[Ace. cumtubairt] fo. 46c.

20°. in grian do thecht cóic brotu deac for ciilu. " The

sun to go fifteen degrees backwards." \_.4cc. in

ngrein] fo. 41a.

21°. ind fóisitiu du thabairt i ndiad ind escumluda hi

tempul. "To make the confession after the depar-

ture into the temple." [Ace. in föisitin] fo. 62b.

22°. is festae in trócaire mór du todiugud. " It is to be

known that the great mercy forgives." [Ace. trócairi

móir]/íi. 71a.

23". is budech forcimem lat-su, a Dé, timthrecht deg-

gnima du edbairt dait. "Thou deemest it pleasing

and most acceptable, O God, that the service of a

good deed be offered 10 thee."

24°. deug mór du óul. "To drink a great draught."

[Ace. dig móir]/i7. 9.^.

25°. arndid n-uisse do Dia digal do thabairt for a

náimtea. " For which it is right that God should

inflict punishment on His enemies." [Ace. digail]

fo. loia.

As against the foregoing twenty-five instances of the

nominative before the infin., I have not met a single in-

stance in old Irish of an accusative where, according to

the rule given, a nominative is to be expected.

When a transitive verb governs the locution, the sub-

stantive is, of course, accusative. I deem it needless to

cite instances ; though accessible, and desirable for the

completion of the syntax of the infin., it is obvious that

their citation would nowise help my proof.

When the locution is in the genitive or dative relation
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to the foregoing context, the substantive is alvvavs in the

genitive oi" dative case. It will. I believe, be difficult to

find in old, middle, or classical modern Irish a single ex-

ception to this rule. So far, I .it least have seen none.

The instances that follow are furnished by Dr. .Vikinson

in his vocabubuy to Keating's Cpi bioii-5..\oice -in hhSty,

ilth TOi L- "OO.

B. Gl.niti\e.

l". 1 bpéni biif d'iiiii]\c. "Under penalty of intlicling

death." I, 8.

2°. fÁf Ú iheAnnìAii "oo linica'D. *' Means of extinguish-

ing his passion." lo y.

3°. 1 nibiogab A ii-UAiLLe D'AiTOUjOiw. "In danger of

intensifying their pride." 5, iS.

4°. \\é bitm coi\óine oo cui\. " At ihe time of putting on

a crown." 20, I.

5°. ug-oap riA ii5i\û)- x>o òi.tX,, " Aiictor graliiiiiim

affereudaritni." 222 3.

6^. ce.-Aix'o cpocAn "oo -oeAnAiii. " .\iiist in making
pots." 15, 17 : 10, 2.

7". ireú]\ bûime tjo c.jbûi]\c. " Man to give a hand,
helper." loS, II.

8°. bucc ópjA t)0 comieAT). "Folk of keeping hos-

telry, innkeepers." 103, 13.

9°. \.i. p!i\ cuanj.)-caiL Tio cuiLLeûrii. " Day of a man
of earning wages, working day. ' 77, 15.

10°. |-Áj- «..Mile xio cLó-ô. "Means of quelling pride."

21, 4.

11°. DO roij-g dn tijif o'j poccjin. "On account of

death reaching him." 25, 2.

12°. 1 noiATO riA cÁnd oobiM)-eû^ô. " After breaking the

law." 69 )'.

13°. 1 «oiai^ô ti Aróbeii\)-eói\4 oo buAÌAiô j-iij'oe n<s

1-innce ai|\. " After the adversary had struck the

dart of covetousness against him." 70, S.

14°. cây\ é\\ An peAC<M-D oo •oeanAtii. "After com-
mitting sin." 71, 23.

15°. C4)\ elf &w cpÁpiiigée «0 oo ôéomo.ni. "After
committing that outrage." 71 v.

16°. 1 mbiogûL All cunncAi)' o'iafixai^ó o^ainn. "In
danger of the account being demanded of us."

106, 18.

17°. inneoitt cpeice oo •oeAnAiii. " Preparation for mak-
ing plunder.' 1 15, 14.

18°. 1 noiATO <ir geôLLomii Tjo'ôéAniiiii. " After making
the promise." 144, iS.

19°. T)o bicin m' eic •oo coiijbÁib ó 'n GAglair. " On
account of keeping my horse from the Church."

14s. 23-

20°. 1 n'oiob ceiitipAibb shüb<Miii oo coivuJAW 7 n&
nüée mbo-ôi\ inbulb -oo cup ajx gciil. •' In return

for repairing Solomon's temple and abolishing the

deaf dumb gods." 170, 19.

21°. oo feacnA^o tfií-péi]\e An CApA'o no ôéAnAiii. '' To
avoid acting against the will of the friend." 238, 26.

22°. \~é binn nA mioi\bAiLe-i-e -oo oeAnAth. "At the

time of the performance of this miracle." 241, 10.

23°. 1 nniob j-ocAii\ An liiuiblinn t>o cup Ainu JA. " In
return for destroying the profit of the mill." 276, 22.

24°. pé hucc niriie oo jabAil. "In order to obtain
heaven." 294, 16.

C. Dative.

1°. jiaILaj- o'a péip -oo TÓL'AiiAtii. " Who undertakes to

do his win." 18 .V.

2°. ciocpA-o oo nA CAipili •o' pAicj-in. " Would come
from seeing the relics." 14, 28.

3°. Ap All -ocAliiiAinxio pójA^D. " For kissing tliB earth."

6, II.

4°. Ó CAopAib nA p'neAtiniA o' ice. " From eating the

berries of the vine." 233 ri'.

5°. DÓ15 a(p) geAbb líióp oo bpeic. "Reliance on
getting a great reward." 2S2, 23.

6°. nA cuip coipmeAfg Ap gpÁpAib o'fAJbÁib oo 'n

tiiApb. " Hinder not the dead from finding grace."

141. 7-

1°. cpé feipj nDé TOO cuibleAtii. "Through deseiving

God's wrath." 213, 24.

S'. oeicbip 'OO éAnAiii pé cpi coiiiipib mine o'ubliiiu-

5A. '
' To make haste to prepare three measures

of meal." 246, I.

9°. cponiAf Ap TiiAoniib pAogdbcA OO cnuApAC 7 •oo

cpuinmugA^D. " Who sets .about gleaning and
gnthering worldly wealth." 290, 7.

If it be admitted that the arguments and evidences
given above establish the view that I support of the

syntax of DiA •oo gpÁugA^o, I would suggest that the

term "infinitive," as erroneously implying a mood of the

verb, be discarded in favour of some less misleading name,
as well in the grammar of ancient as of modern Irish.

Ill AC téljllin.

VOYAGE OF MAELDUIN.

{Continued?)

§ 43. An c)ieA]' lÁ 'iiA -óiAit) ]-in pAJbAi'o

ini]' eite, 7 cloi'ó ói|i 'nA ciiTiceAll, 7 caIaw

mnce A]t tió-p cUtriiAij. "Oo CfófO Aiinj'ni

peAjt nince, 7 t]" ca-d bA 1i-euüOiC óó, i.-ionii-

•còX) A ctnnp i:é)ii. 'Oo •jriAjt'i.'ui jeATJA]! oe

tMiti)'in CIA An bcAuA oo btA^ó Aije. " <VcÁ

cobA]\," Ajt -["e, " Aiin]'o iii]-An ini]' -po. Aw
<Xoine 7 An CeifOAonie nieA^ój no ut-pge ip

CA^o oo bei)iceA]i a]' ; An "OoitinAC 7 ÌAece

(.éile nA mAincí|\eAC t)eAj-bAtnne. Ace

lAece iréiie iia n-Ap]-coL 7 liluine 7 Gotn

bAi]"oe !] coi|im 7 i:ion •oo bei)iceÄ)t av, 7

lAece I'ollATTiAncA nA bbiA'ónA." tltn noin,

Anni'in, cÁimc ó'n üijeAnnA •óóib inle bcAc-

bAi]t5eAn jac |'i]i, 7 51101111 éi]"^, 7 t)'óbA^OA|i

A n-QÓCAin oo'ii lionn ciigA-ò óóib A]' robA]i

iiv\ li-m-j-e, 7 oo ciii]i i'in 1 j'uaii conbACA ia'o

Ó111 c]iÁc pn 50 bÁ A]i n-A bÁ)iAc.

§ 44. 11V1A1)I t)0 CAlCeAÜA]! C)li OWce AOljl-

•óeACCA, •o'ojiouij An cbéineAC óótb beic A15

itiiceAcc, 7 •o'ÁjA^OA]! pbÁn Aige Annpn.

§ 45. nUAlJlCobl^ÓeA'OAlllé-pAOA A)\ buAp-

jA DAji nA conncAib, oo connACA^OA|i, i-'A'da

UACA, ini]', 7 111AH cÁnjA^o]! 1 b).-05ii]" •oi, oo

ci:iaIa-oa)i foJAH nA njobAnn aj; bnAlA^ô

b)\ocA A]t An inneom be oiroAib, iiia)i bei'oeATJ
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buALATi) r)initii no ceAC]iAi^i. -An CAn -oo

ciiAT)A]\ 1 bjrojui', 00 cii aLatja]-» ye&]\ mob
Ag ]:iAi\|.-ui5e TD'yeA)! eite : "-dn bj-'uiiiT) 1

byogu]-?" "
-AüÁi-o," A]i veAp eile. " Cia

h-iAO," A]\ feA)\ eite " At)ei]ici beic aj

ceAcc ?" " 111 ic beAjA, •oo ci-òceA]i -ÓAm, I'An

iirriA]! bcAj lit) aiiaLL."

§ 46. 111a]\t)o ciiAt-AlllAeL Óúm An ni-ó]-in

A'oijbi\AT3Ai\ nA gobAinn, Aneip " aginii]' a)i

5-CÚI," A]i
i'é,

"7 nÁ CAfAtiiAoi]' An cuiiac,

Acc biot) A weiiíeAÚ noime, lonnu]' nAC

n-AipijiuiY A]\ ceiceAt) inn." lomnAin teo

Ann-pn, 7 tieiiieA-o An cu)\aij jioime. ^nn-

]'in •o'-piA-piMiij An yeAn ceinjnA tio bi in]-An

5-ceA]i-ócA : "-An y-oigj-e üo'n cuAn Anoif

1AT> ?" A-|i fé.
" <\cÁiT) 'nA -ocoi'c (gcorii-

nuTOe)," AHi'An t)eA]iciti-óe (]:eAt\-yAine),

" ACC ni CAjAiD 1 Leic, ni céi-óixi Anonn."

tliop ciAn, 'nA t)iAi-ò ]-in, ju)! iAnyui^ ]'é

A|iiY :
" Cat) 00 jm'-òit) Anoi]- ?" a)\ ye. " 1]'

TDÓij l,ioni]-A," A|i|'An ireucuiue, "i]^ a]\

ceiceAT) cénbiT), ^y ]-ia Lioni Anoif ó'n 5-cuAn

1AT) lonÁ Ó ciAnAib."

§ 47. Celt) An jobA Annj'in a]' An j-ceAjiuCA

7 b]Auc iió-iTió]\ in]-An ceAnncAi]i 'nA lAiiii, 7
Ó0 CAic An bnuc pn 1 nt)iAiT) An cujiAij

in]'An iiiui)\, ju)! •jruic An iiiut]\ uile, acc ni

liÁinij An b|iuc iat), ói|i 00 ceiceAtiAii aji a

nTJi'cceAti 50 T)u\n, t)eicbi)ieAC, in)-Aii

Aigeun 1110)1 A111AC.

§48. '0'ioni]iA'OAH Ann|'in 50 ocÁi\lAt)Ai\ 1

iiiui]ibA co]'AiiiAii lé gtoine jbAi]', coiii jÌAn

pn guji lei)! 5HiAn (íocca)i) 7 jAineAiii ma

niAHA cnice,7 ni pACAT)An piA^'CA nA Ainiiiiwce

Ann iTDip nA CAHiiAigib, acc An 5)iiAn gÌAn

7 An jAineAiii gl-A-p. "Oo brôeA-OA)! ]ié (aiti)

iiió]\ -oo'n to Ag ioni)\Aiii ha iiia]ia I'tii, 7 bA

iiió]A A iiiAij'e 7 A b-Áibne.

49. "Oo cuineAüAp 'nA oiAit) fin 1 inmn
eile coi'AiiiAib be neul, 7, •OAp beo-i^An, ni

i'uileonjAt) yi iat) yém nÁ An cu)\ac. X)o

connACAtiA]! Ann-pm yó'n muip -pJcA Aniof

üúncA cuiii'OACCA (7 x)ioncA o]1]ia) 7 cip

Álumn
; 7 tdo cibit) Ainiiiibe mop nAcbÁpAC

piAfcÁiiiAib 1 5-cpAnn Ann 7 cÁin vo r)ieu-

"OAib cimceAÌtAn cpuinn, 7 fCAji 1 n-Aicen

cpuinn 7 A Apiii Aije, a pjiAC, a ja 7 a

ctoiüeAiii. lluAi]! t)o connAcAt)A]i-pAn ah

c-Ainrin-òe mop lit) t)0 bi inp An g-cjiAnti,

celt) Ap Ap ceiceAt) jAn liioibl. "Oo pin An

c-Ainmiwe a bpÁJAit) uai-ò Ap ah 5-c)iAnn, 7

t)o pÁiè pé A ceAnn 1 nt))\uim An oAiiii bA

liió Do'n cpeut) 7 t)o ppAc péleipipceAC pAn

gcpAnn é, 7 t)o ic ye ai]i bAlL é, be •oúnAt)

t)0 pill. Ceicit) A)' jAn Ttioiil nA cpéit) Ajup

An buACAill, 7 Ó t)o connAic 1ìlAeb"Öúin pin

7 A liiinncip, t)o JAb inieAjbA liióp 7 UAiiiAn

iAt), óip bA òóij^ teo nAC bpiii;t)ip cAp An

iiniip jAn CUIC1111 piop c)iice, a]\ a CAnAi-

beAcc, niAp ceo. uo cuAüAp CAippce, Ann-

pin, Cc,p éip moji-jAbAit).

§ 50. puApAüAp Annpin imp eile, 7 tj'eijnj

An niui]\ puAp iiini)De 50 nüeÁpnA Aiblce An-

liiópA 'iiiAjcuAipc uiiiipe. Coiii buAC 7

ü'AijiijeAüAp t)AOine nA cipe pin iAt)-pAn, t)o

copuigeAtiA]! A15 éijeAiii opjiA 7 AuubjIA-

t)U|\ :—•" 1p IAt) péin, ip lAt) péin !" be pAt) a

n-AiiÁlA. "Oo connACAt)Ap Annpm OAOine

loniuA 7 c]iéit> liiópA t)'eAbbAC 7 gjioije eAc

7 ]'CACAit)e cA0]u\c. -dnnpin t)0 bi beAn A5

A jcpúj'CAX) be cnoüAib iiiÓ)\a 50 bpAnAit>í]'

nAcno-ÓA Ap nAConncAib 1 bpogup t)óib-pAn.

"Oo cpuinnijeAüAp iiió]icuit) t)o nA cnoUAib

pm, 7 cii5At)Ap beo iat). "Oo cuAt)A]i ó'n

nil)' Ap 5CÚI 7 vo pcuip An c-éijeAiii beip

]-ni. " CÁ I1-ÁIC 1 bpuilit) Anoip?" App An

peAp t)o bi Aj ceAcc t)'Á n-éip be binn An

éijirii. '"Oo cuATJAp beo," Ap t)]ieAni eibe

óiob. " 111 b-AifibAi-ó ACÁit) !" Ap opeAin eibe.

1)" coi"AiiiAib 50 ]iAib 1 üCAipngipe AcAtJuine

t)o ceAcc Aj iiiilleAt) a t)cipe, 7 aj a

nt)ibi]ic p'éin Aipce.

§ 51. "Oo jAbAtiA]! 50 h-ini]~ eile Annpn,

Aic 1 bpACAt)A]i put) lonjAncAc, .1., gu]! eijiij

ppiic mop puAp Ap cjiÁig nA b-mpe 50 pAib

niApcuA]! ceACA CA]i An inipuile, 50 nt)eACAit)

piop in]' An cjiÁij eile t)o'n imp, a]i An CAob

eile t)i. ^^uy cigiwip pAoi jAn pnÁice t)'Á

n-eut)AC vo pliucAt). -Agup "oo jonAitjip ah

ppuc (lé n-A pleAJAib), 7 t)o cuicit)ip b]iA-

t)Áin mó]iA, millceACA Ap An cppuc AnuAp

Ap cAliiiAin n b-inpe 50 pAib An imp uile
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lÁn T)o lixvtAu An eij'j, oiji ni jiAib newc no

jeo'b'ô lAt) uo bAiLntJAu aji a n-ioniAX) O
c]\ÁcnónA OTOce "ÓomiiAij 50 iiiAit)in "Oia

LuAin ni jt-UAij'eATÌ) An f]iun I'ln, acc

o'^'AnAt) fé 'nA coj-c (cotf.nui-óe), 'nA tìuii]\,

cniiceAl'L nA 1i-in]"e 'niAgcuAtiic. Cpuinni jiti

Annpn nA bjiAtjAin h& mo, 7 oo lionAX)*]! a

gCllJlAC 1010b, 7 VO CIK\T)A1\ Ajl jci'il ó'n nil]'

A]\ All nnii]\ iiiói]i Ajn']".

§ 52. "O'lomHAtiA)! Aniij'in 50 b].niÄ)\At>ii

cotmiiAin iiió)\ Aijigit). Ceic)ie üAobA ai]i 7 üá

slieisbJu'iiìi üo'ii ci.i]iAc in]' jac cAob, lonnu]'

50 ]iAbAT)A]i occ ]-ei]'béiiiieAnnA "oo'n cuuac

'nA ciiiiceAbl A]i ].'AT). <^5Uf "V I'Aib Aon

ót) CAbiiiAn 'nA nmceAtl, acc An c-Aigeun

gAn ceo]iAinn. -Aju]' ni j.-aca-oa]! cionnii]'

00 bi A h-ioccA]i fio)', no a 1i-iiAcrA]\ f'UA]',

A]i A 1i-Ái]roe. X)o bi tion ai]i5it) a]" a

1l-UACCA]l 50 ].'At)A UAire AITIAC, 7 -00 CUAlt)

An ciqiAC
i'ó peob c]ié riiogAt AiiiÁin no'n

lion, -wgi'l' nng 'Oiu]iAn buitbe oo AobA]!

A JAe CA]i TÌiojAÌ An tin. "HA mitt An

lion !" A]i IllAet "Oi'iin, "ói]i i]' obAi]\ iiiói]\-

peA]i An nrò t)o ciwiniu." "1]' lé Ainiii "Oé

t3o riioÌAT)," A]\ 'Oni]\Án, " tio jni'ôim-i'e ]'o

lonmi]' giqi iiioine c]ieiT)]:eA]i mo I'jeui, 7
•00 béA]i].-A]\ UAiiTi]'e A]i aIcói]i -ái]TO ÍÌIaca

inÁ ]ii5iiii Gijie." "ÓÁ ijn]'A 50 teic 1]' eAt)

•00 bí Aim, nuAiji V10 coiiiAi'Aii) m {k\\x> IÌIaca

é. X)o cuaIatdah Ann]'in guc iiió]i ]'o'Lu]'-

jbAn -00 tiAccA]\ iiA coluiimA ú'o, Acc nio]ib

po]' -ooib ciA An reAiigA •oo bAbAi]i ]'é, iió

CAt) T)0 lAbAl]!.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Irish in the National Schools.

Cilt line CiA]iÁin

111 Aice Cac]iac Swiubin.

A Saoi oi]\bi'oni j,

jAbAiiii o]iiii ]'5]n'obAt) •oo'n 1]ii]'l,eA-

bA]i be cúncu]- éijin no CAbAi]\ü ai]i An

múnAt) AÜÁ Ai]i An n^Ae-òibje ]'An g-ccAnnc-

]\ACC ]'o, 7 neutiAnn é ]'o ai]\ òÁ Ác : An

ceut) i^Ac, be i'úib 50 inbnoi]"oeócAinn nA

iiiAijii-cqiròe ]'coibe ]'o -oe'ii CAob ]'iA]TOeA]'

oe concAe pji-eobAC CiA]iiiAi5e nAC ].'Uib Ag

iiiúnA-ò nA gAe-óibje •çó'ç cum CAb]iui5ce

bei]' An 5-CÚ1)' Áni'A ; Agiij' An oa]ia ].'ác,

DO b]ii5 j;u]\ iA]i)i louine tiA]-Al o]im ]'o 00

ôeunAÚ nÁcA]! b'i.'éi'oi]! biom -o'eiceAC jAn

mi-meA]' tdo CAbAi]ic o]ini ]:éin.

ÜÁ ÁCA]' Aju]' nió)TOÁib o]im uo ]\Át) 50
b].'iiib All j^'^'SWibge j;Á imìnAt) 50 ceA]'uit)e

Ai)i leAccAob nA ):Ai)i]i5e ó Cacai)\ "ÓoiiinAibb

50 Cacai]i SAiübi'n. -áiiieA]'^ nA tiiAiji]'-

ci]ieAt) A cionobA]' 50 ]iÁiceAiiiAil 1 5-Cacai]i

SAinbin CÁ Aoinne 'oeug bA]iÁncAriiAib ai]\

An nJACuibje x>o liiúnAt) 'nAi'coibib. p"*^^

bei]vc w'ob ]'o a iiibA]iÁncAcc 1 n-1ub, 1885,

Agu]' no bi Aoj'ógA té cei]'ciU5A-ó 'nA

l'cóibib in 1886: o']ieA5]u\t)An 50 ci\ei-

oe AliinAC.

Ó'n Aiii ]-ni 1)' beAj bliAÙAin nAC b].'uib

iiieiiDugA-ô Aj nut ai]i An T)]\oin5 acá cio-

t)AbAiiiAib AijA Á]i ticeAnjAinn iiiÁcA]ròA no
liiúnAt), Ajiij' no b]\i5 511]! bAbAi]i ]:u]iiiió]\

nA iiiAi5i]-cii\eAn ]-o a nceAnjA ni'iccui)- ó

n-A mb]ióncAib nioji ceip ai]i Aon neAc niob

A bA]iÁncAcc n'^'AJbÁib cum 1 no lininAn, An

c-An no cuAnA]i nA bo]!^.

Coiii ]:AnA Agu]" 1]- ].'éini]i bioiii-]-A no
b]ieicniu JAn, cAicneAiin ah JAenibje be

h-A0]'Ó5Aib nA I'gob coiii iiió]i be 1i-Aon ni

eibe A linimceA]! nóib. !] tiiAic be n-A

muinci]!, niA]! An jceunnA, CAob Atinn^ n'

p]i-beA5Án,A b]3Ái]-nine n'ýeic]'inc aju]- no
cbo)' Ag beijcAn Ajii]' Aj )\Án ó meAbAi]\

cmn, nA ]"5eub aju]- ha ii-Ab]iÁn ]'An

" LeAbA]! SgeuUnneAccA,'' 1
" 5-C01]- nA

üemeAn," Agii]- 1
" nT)uAinAi]ie nA lluAn-

JAenibge, acá 1 bÁnii beAjnAc gAC n-Aon

niob r]\é ifió]i-c]\oineAcc aju]' c]ié ci]!-^]!^^^

An c-Saoi oiiib. e. "O. 1llAcCliAbdi]\, no
b]ionn Aiji nA ]'coibib lAn.

ÜÁ miAn genibge no béijeAn Ajuf
n'i'oj;buim meunuijce 50 mó]i ó oi]\beic-

neAcc nA beAbA)\ ]-o aju]' beAbA]i eibe no
b]ionn An Saoi ceunnA ai]i nA ]"coibib. 1

b]:o5U]- no'n Áic po cÁin occ ]'coile in a
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iiiúinceA)\ 5<''e'òit5e r>o ua cent) 50 Leic a'\]\

An ÁineTÌi If tuJA, Ajup Ó ^.-AJCA]! oiot A'p

cnnceAlL cúije)! üo'n i'ei]'eA)A x)íob I'o,

•(.•AJAit» HA inAi5i]xi]\it)e jac btiA-ÓAin nio^A

TÌió nÁ C]n' púinc oeiij jac -ouine -oiob lé

céile, 5^11 cpÁcc Aiji HA bjionncAriAfAib 00

oetiriAnn ah Saoi IIIac CtiAbAi|i (cúig piímc

oo'n -pcoit ty 'çeÁ]\'\\ aju]" da JDUnc T3o'n -oAjtA

pcoib fAti jCotTOAe), nÁ Aiji ha tcAbnAib be

o'AJAit) bucc múince iia ^'''^òibge ó aiti

50 Vi-Ani ó'ti •d)\T)]'coib UioJAiiiAib éi|\eAn-

nAig.

nio)ib lon^tiAii) 50 j-cuiHjreAü ha mbce ]-o

AiiiÁin ypo]\ 1 5-cliACÁnAib cí)\jnAüACA ha

iiiAijii'cineA-ó i"o 1. 5-CiA)i)'.Ai5e a lAbjiA]-

gAeüilge 5AC lÁ o'a i'aojaI acc hac ocu-

jeAnn Aon conjnA-ò eile be 1 coiiiieut) beo.

CÁ AicneACAi' o]im no ]\ÁX) tiac bjruib ah

UeAjAfj Ciiíofouiüe J^co'tje o'Á munAW
Anoi]' coiii coicciotincA Agiip tio biòeAÓ yé
oeic mbbiAuHA pciti ó ]'oin ; acc ai^i a f-on

•pin yóy cÁ An JAetiibje, mobAt) be "Oia, aj

cógbÁib A cinn 50 1i-ónó]iAc peAC An c-Ain

100 bròeA]' yém Am 5A]\|nìn, nuAiji no beAC-

iiiA]\bA'ó mo peAn-iiiAi ji]-cii\ me vo CAob

beic " Ag bAbAi]\c nA g^euibje aju)' aj boc

An Deu)ilA."

1]' me jc.

ponÁn vi<\ loinjsij.

[One almost regrets this fine letter was not published
in English, as it is such a confirmation of Mr. Foley's
paper in the last number of the Journal. Mr. Lynch cal-

culates that each teacher of Irish in his district gets £13
from the National Board, exclusive of the book-prizes of
Mr. Cleaver and of the Royal Irish Academy, with his

chance of the Cleaver prize for eacA county, £^ for the
first and £2 for the second most successful teacher of

Irish.]

An Appeal to Writers of Gaelic.

lilAjtcA, 1892.

A (\CAi)\ ionii]\]tAmcA,

-dj yo uuiu, cum meii'mjeoo èAbAi)rc

00 nA cionn]-5Ancói]Mb 5)ieA]- 1 njAeibje
00 lujneAu be T)uine pém-ceAjAfgCA nÁ]!

bAbAijt pocAb S'^^'o'^je jMArii Ajup nÁ)\

CUAbA JllAlil Ag A bAbAljrc i, Ól]\ 'DO CA1C
J"é

A

pAoJAL 1 bfAt) Ame^xj-g SAc)-AnnAC ajiij-

eAcqiAnnAC eibe.

UimceAbb CÚ15 mbbiAÔAin tieug ó pn •00

pgliiobAii) An '0Á cAnAiiiAin uijie-po-cumn .1.

An ObAntjAoi]' Agiip All yLAmAoip 1 moWAib

eugcopAmbA. "Oo ]itjneAt)A]t otlAirii An oÁ
c]iioc yeiy aju)' oi-neAccA]-, A'^uy "oo cmneA-

OAH jieAccA pocnuijce Tio'n ceAnjAi, Aguf
mAp pn ]-5]iiobAiD An oÁ iiunnci|i in aoii

nop Ó pn AmAC.

Ca-o yÁ nAC mb' ýémiji An nni> jbic JAop-
liiA]! ceuonA 130 óeunA-ó eAüHAinne ? •^'^sup

mA]t nAC bpuib CAnAiiiAm jAnb occAib Ajup
jAn pojijbATOe, Ajup mAp ACAm muinci]ie

Á]\ g-cuijeAw euT)mA)\ be céiLe 00 peiinyA-

t)Aoip An SAcpAnnAc oipueApc eobjAC úv,

uJT)A]i An " ü]>i' bion-JAOice," üoiío^Ain mA]>

nAccA]tÁn, ip mo cuilleAp ó'n cí)\ nÁ p'U]t-

mó|i ve n A Vi-GineAnnACAib. UlunAb peiuip

yo -00 'óeunA'ó, do beAnpAüAoip nA pog-

bAmufófó mbe céimeAnnA An liiipbeAbAiji

•0Á ocAbpAÙ pé AccumAineAcc jmijAib

•o'ApbÁb]\A-ó biotiiCA biceAp-ÒA 7c. AH nA

fiAnAib pin.

Ip miAn biompin ü'pAicpn, oiji ni puib üÁ
•p5]viobÁn no 5p<''iiiéip A-oei]» An nit) ceiroiiA

Ann, nA pop -óÁ pocbóip pcjiíobA]- in Aon

nop.

"o^xlt^n 5ün eoUiiSe.

D. O'C.—The question of the use of modem Roman
letters for printing Irish has been fully discussed. Besides,
it is a matter of very little consequence. Some of the
best friends ot the Irish print in Roman type, e.g., the
Tuam N'civs, Cioiimel Nationalist and Chicago Citizen.

Would you tell them to stop ?

A PLEA FOR PROSE.
As our professed intent is the revival of

the Irish Language, we need a definite

appointment of methods towards that con-
summation for immediate and persistent

practice. A ready and earnest striving

must be set afoot to tide over the present
time, because everyone giving thought to

the business must know that the decade
now running is charged with a crisis which
shall decide for all men of practical sense
the question of its weal or its failure as a
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living tongue. Consider the conditions

that hold to-day. Around the coast, on

the side remotest from British influence,

there is a daily waning crescent of Irish-

speaking territory. Inland, many young peo-

ple learn it in their schools and elsewhere,

like the Continental languages, with even

less satisfactory results, on account of the

strangeness of the idiom to foreigners.

Others there are, scholars who study the

language in its primitive phases solely from

scientific motives; but this kind maybe
neglected when telling over the classes that

share a common sympathy in this affair.

Now, the first and second sets of people

have, the one and the other, the very wants
that they could reciprocally supply, and for

the well-being of the tongue a transfer

should in all ways be encouraged and
secured. Those seeking knowledge from
books are zealous for the language, because

they are conscious of its worth, but, for

want of the use and facility acquired by
speech, they never know it as their own,

and are forced to regard it as dead, abiding

only in books, and never to take intimate

part in the things of human concern any
more. The poor uneducated people whose
living tongue it is even yet, husbandmen
and fishermen mostly—for it clings to the

sea-board bravely—speak it in many in-

stances with wonderful purity and elegance,

but look upon it as a poor, vile jargon kin-

dred with their lot in some indefinable way,

a stigma of poverty, an effectual bar to the

lowest social consideration. Hence they

cease to speak it, and enjoin on their chil-

dren the exclusive use of English. This
notion of a lack of respectability is the root

evil of Irish decay, and the life of the lan-

guage in time to come depends on its

prompt eradication. For as all expedients

for a revival are but sorry dreams, unless

the revivifying force be from the native dis-

tricts outwards, we must husband well the

remnant of our hoard if we would have any
seed lelt for a new propagation. That bad
name must be taken off at all hazards ; and,

considering the widespread interest now at

length awakened in Irish matters, there

should be no difficulty in finding read}-

volunteers for the task. If educated per-

sons moved about amongst the people,

talking to them and hearing them talk,

they would perform the double service of

learning the language from the proper

source, and of showing those ignorant or

careless of its worth, that Irish is something
sought after and precious in the eyes of the

great respectable world. It has even been

suggested, and the idea deserves considera-

tion, that popular lectures in Irish, illustrated

with lantern views, would be of untold worth

to the cause wherever the language is under-

stood. The lecturer could deal with the

present movement and its progress at home
and abroad, the scribes of the past and
their work, local saint-lore and traditions

;

he could exhibit suitable views from ancient

monuments and from " the countless hosts

of the books of Erin," thereby in some de-

gree proving to his auditory, especially

those of the young generation, how priceless

is the heirloom they would barter for

nothing.

Another great want of the time is a

popular literature. Irish lost its mainstay
when, after long centuries of activity, it

ceased to be written, and fell entirely under
the feeble guardianship of oral transmission,

to suffer the rapid wearing process fated to

all rude tongues lacking the back-bone of a

fixed literary canon. Especially in those

days of ours so universal is reading become,
that no language can hope for favour with-

out its organs : books, magazines, news-

papers, etc. This want of a living literature

must be supplied as quickly as may be.

Our scholars must write to provide it, and
the daily increasing number of those whose
care for the language stops not short at

languid well-wishing, will be bound together

as a reading public. Thus, minor requisites

being found, we should have as a reward

for our work the re-establishment of our

suspended literature. For no man may say

that it is dead. (Jur native Irish speakers,

of what province soever, can easily by
training correct their vernacular to the nor-

mal of the last classic writers, subsidizing

insensibly by the way much of the splendid

fruits of recent philological study, whereby
voice would be given once more to a stored-

up wealth of words that have long lain

silent. The head-waters are abundant to

over-flowing j we have but to make a
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staunch joint in the broken conduit, and the

flow will go on copious and sparkling like

long ago But there must be no foreign

admixture. English idiom, mannerisms,

style, system of thought, must be rigidly

eschewed. New writers must be honestly

disabused of the idea that even passable

Irish prose may be concocted by a process

of superimposing the conventional Irish

equivalent on each individual word, pre-

viously written out fairly in English.

Neither let any such suppose that

thereby they are licking the uncouthness of

the language into shape, or lending it a

hand on the path of progress ; rather let

possession by these beliefs be for a sign to

them that they do not yet comprehend
what Irish is. The " bias" the subtle

genius of the tongue, like the whole che-

quered nature of the Celt epitomized for

tasting, breathes a spirit peculiar, unmistak-

able, ineffably soul-satisfying to all tho^e

that feel it, know it. It may be met
with yet in the old books, or still caught

from the mouths of the old men ; but at the

strange, ungentle touch of the modern re-

novator, it is volatile as soft morning dew
before lusty sun-gaze. Irish without it is a

monstrosity unnatural, anomalous ; let all

who would have a return of the old purity

and grace know and decry it.

An enemy to modern Irish prose, more
energetic than even the unconsidered efforts

of Neo-Irish writers, is modern Irish

poetry. Wonderful is the portent, and un-

usual in our day, but the little literature \.e

can afford to support has run unduly,

almost entirely, into poetry. Without
attempting to probe the conditions that

favour over-rank production of that manner
of intellectual fungi, or stopping to visit the

practice with the censure it deserves, it

must be condemned here for its present

baneful effects in totally submerging the

prior and vastly preponderating claims of

prose, and for its pernicious influence in es-

tablishing a debased model for the future.

A literature that finds its sole expression

in song is in a state of unhealthy action
;

but when the symptoms give such indication

of chronic debility as here, there is need for

drastic measures of remedy. Prose is

crushed out by the present system—what
does it give in return ? Recent files of

Irish printed matter furnish an answer

;

for without being over-censorious, it can be

safely said, that, though some efforts re-

produce faithfully the form and spirit of

legitimate poetrj-, and so might stand along

with a robust prose literature, yet much of

the body of contemporary song is worthless,

much of it in such vicious taste as posi-

tively to be charged with untold possibilities

of harm, that must debase and subvert purit>-

of style in the future. Correct, common-
place English sentiment, thought, ex-

pression, it is, in greater part, with a miser-

ably tortured poor shred of Irish for

veneering. In its production all the re-

quirements of Irish verse-building are

ignored, and instead, the whole scheme of

English prosod)', such as full rhyming
endings, poetic license, and the like, is re-

garded as essential. This vitiated taste

derives its origin from the example set by
Dr. M'Hale's translation of Moore's Irish

Melodies. Now, without venturing an

opinion on the broader question as to

whether these translations are poetry at all,

one may with perfect confidence assert that

they are not Irish poetry. For poets, there

are the canons of the ancients, or the alter-

native mode, the assonantal, in use among
our later bards ; that Irish poetry may be

made else, is a thing not to be thought of

—impossible.

To firmly establish Irish prose, it must be

boldly started and sustained as a matter

of course medium for interchange of

thought. And here it may be noticed

what a pity it is that so many men, anxious

for the preservation of the language, still,

as editors of Irish texts, have neglected to

furnish their v,-ork with prefaces and the

other ordinary mechanical mountings in

Irish, especially where such treatment,

besides acknowledging the rights of a prin-

ciple, would have been congruent over all

others, and a practical testimony, too, that

they were somewhat more than mere handy-
men at the work they had undertaken.

This last anomaly is consonant with the

host of wrong popular impressions con-

cerning those things, viz. :— that Irish
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scholarship of wonder-compelling profun-

dity may subsist in a man along with
inability to write a word of the language.
There is very broad margin for distinction

in the matter, and, among other things, it is

the duty of the common sense directing

the present revival movement to champion
and force its recognition.

Richard Henebry.

A Gaelic class has been started in Chicago, and the
Citizen, as usual, is helping the movement by its Gaelic
department.

Recent issues of the St. Louis papers contain various
articles on Gaelic subjects, by Fr. Keegan.

The San Fr.nncisco Monitor continues its Irish column,
and prints some valuable papers on Irish History and
Literature. The local Gaelic Society is working well.

The Irish-American, Tiiam News and Clonmel
Nationalist continue to open their columns to writers

and students of Irish. Mr. J. J. Lyons continues his

collection of old Irish prose and poetry as indefatigably
as ever.

The Gael uf Brooklyn is as full of life as ever, and,
having begun a newspaper crusade for the old tongue,
has, up to the present, enrolled fifteen newspapers under
the Gaelic flag. It is expected that all these will begin
to publish simultaneously easy lessons in Irish.

Transactions of the Gaelic Society of Glasgow, price

3s. 6d. : A volume of 300 pages, well printed and bound
in cloth. It embodies the chief papers read before the
Society since it was first started. It would be hard to find

a book of greater interest to anyone who is a close

student of modem Irish.

An t-EHeanach (The Islander), by Jolm Mac Fadyen,
2s. 6d. Another fine volume of 300 pages, most enjoy-
able from first to last. It is written in simple and
beautiful Gaelic, which can be easily understood by any-
one who knows Irish Gaelic. One cannot fail to be struck

with the remarkable similarity, even of idiom and phrase-
ology, between the island Gaelic of both Ireland and
Scotland. Some of the readings are very amusing.

KeliquiiC Celticce, vol. i., containing over 500 pages.
No price is indicated. There appears to be quite a stir

in Scottish Gaelic literature. The above is the first

volume of an edition of the iMSS. which the late Dr.
Cameron of Brodick left after him. It deals exclusively with
Ossianic poetry, and gives the texts of several poems as

transcribed by Dr. Cameron, with others taken from
various collections of Ossianic MSS. The poems,
especially the more ancient and valuable, are simply Irish

poems imUlfereiitly spelled. Some of them are very
interesting and have not been printed before. It would
lie profitable to compare these texts with our Irish

Ossianic MSS., and on another occasion, perhaps, we

shall do so. The other volume of the ReliquÌK will deal

with a greater variety of subjects. Dr. Cameron was one
of the most thorough students of the ancient and modern
language, and his early death was a great loss.

Notes.

I have to th.ink friends of the Gaelic in various parts of

the world for sending new subscribers, and for many
valuable suggestions. But ihey should not forget the old

proverb—tii pLug loume 'no. on<j.)\.

One suggestion was, to appoint agents for the sale of

the Journal in America. It niay be pointed out tliat any-

one who wishes may become such an agent, and the

numbers which he wants will be duly sent him. It goes
without saying that the Journal cannot afford to pay
agents.

Another suggestion was to put a cover on the Journal,

and obtain advertisements which would pay the extra

cost. This is a practical idea.

The title of Rnaiilhri Dirrane's song in our last num-
ber should be Loc bailee lltoic. The type got mixed up.

Dr. Douglas Hyde has given a large number of copies

of his Coip 11a CenieA'ò for distribution in Irish-teaching

schools.

An Irish class has been established in St. John's

College, Waterford.

Siimpa 411 jeninM-ò is the title of a collection of West
Connaught folk-lore now going through the press. The
book will be wholly in Gaelic, representing the language
as now spoken in Connemara. The collector is Mr.

1 lanitl O'Flaherty, of Calla, one of the best modern Irish

scholars of the present day.

A collection will soon be published of the old poetic

pr.ayers still used in many Irish-speaking parts of the

country. Any such prayers sent to me will be thankfully

received. I am particularly anxious for copies of the

111<).pcAiiin, or t)o.i\oiiiin phÁDfAis—a very ancient hymn
.ascribed to St. Patrick.

Printed by DoUard, Printinghouse, Dublin, where

the Journal can be had, price Sevenpence for single copy;

yearly subscription, 2s. 6d. All remittances for Gaelic

Union in favour of Rev. Maxwell H. Close, to be ad-

dressed to the Editor. Matters connected with the

Journal also to be .addressed to the Editor, Fr. O'Growney,
Maynootli, Co. Kildare. Pxlitor also requests that he

will be communicated with in case of delay in getting

Journal, receipt, &c. The Rev. Mr. Close would wish

remittances crossed and payable to Northern Banking

Co., Dublin. Postal Orders thus crossed preferred.

Printed by Dollaru, Printinghouse, Dublik
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I.

A T')lÁic Vnj tiin-òe i]' CAoniie clot)

•^5 V'-M' r*''"
jCLoi-oe 50 i-enii

peo,)UMiii ó'm cnoi-öe ah {•Áitre nóiiiAr

"Oo ciii]\i]\ yéin -noiiii 5liéin I

IIac j-Am ACiSOi, jAii I'gi'o]-, jAti t)i\ón,

5it) nniineAC yo]' òx\ jaoc !

Ace lé \ii.\\\\ 5ninn •oo'n ci-ATÍipA-ó i-oj'iiuvit

nioi\ ciii]\ii' I'uini 'niiAt) yéiii.

1|" b)ie>.\j Y I]- CAOni, j^n béitii, tio piót'),

'S 1]' iKvoiiicA cofóce All c]ié

Fuj neA)\c o,')' bjiij, fAn nibbAt)Aiii j^o b-oj;,

"Oo'n ceuD-i-joc iiiit]-ijeAi" ^ep.

IV.

A pÁit) yell ýi)i, A beijieA]- -i-ceol

Jiip 5eÁn]i oúinn i-ój '511]' |-céiiii,

Oc, liom i]- fgiop gt) nibéi-òi|\ Ag T>]\eo5A-ó

UjiAc riocpAi-ô tiAip An ri'ém !

p. o L.

DON'EG.^L IRISH.
T. C. Ward.

lASjAine lieAb blieiL-Arh-seAnnAií;li.

(
Coti/ììitied, ]

lli ]\a11 \é V)-i.-aT) 50 i\alj 11A cjpiiitL eite ûij bpeic

]-itji]-lei]- an nibponi Ji|-ciii mi,\\ bi ^-é 115 lomcaiv ciìLo;.

Aju]- bí i-CiMiiipit) A15 cecc An\ 'OliomnAll 50 iii-beiit\-

J.-Ì1-D 0|\i\f j A5»)-t)ub<.Mi\c fé pn le n-a céiLe. " Amai\c
"

Apf ei]-e "1 j-cUiAi]- All bpoiiiAig." "Cliinii" ai\i"

eipoii "an o(Mcl,eo5 ceinea-ô aim n-oeiyvje •o'a b-jra

cai-ò full aoii ouine a)M'aiii." " bain aiiiac é apii- cairr

aiji -oo cúL é " &\\\ eife. Hijiie ye V'" *5"r ^^ VV^'-

baf) 11 a i'úL •o'eiiMS ceitie ]-iiji- a^- a bi j-eacc mile aip

ya-o agui- j-eacu mile aip leacaT) agii)' 11a vplancaca aig

eiptg I'eacc mile'r"'''!" '"l" ''" *ei\. miaip a caiiiic an

bmiaw a bi 'na 'n-oiaij an^-oip (to) b'eigiii tjoib a trnl

cajic fat)U o'é (round about il) agur bi an bpomaifcin

jrao mop 111 coj-aij leu" an moitl a bainea a)- an

biinarò a bi aig cópmseacc aiii. In-oiat-o pn upif uile

bu-ô goiiM-o 50 iiab na geapiiain aig bpeic i-iiaj- lei]- an

bponiac agu)- nuaip a bi pa-o in aice leq- Ti'iatvp an

bean Ó5aii% tjlioiiinallfeiicainc 1 s-cluai]- an biiomaif.

O'lnnif fé oi j;o i\ab an roealj ann biiw %é^\\e t)'a

b-yacai-o aon -omne apiaiii. " Caic aip l\> 5-cúl é " al^r

eij-e. mgne fé pn agui" le cionncaw na boij-e -o' fay

colli &x a bi i-eacc mile aii\ yao apu" feacc miLe ai^i

leacao ajii)- a bi cd -oluc pn nac -o-ciocyaT) le eim a

Dul ci\i-o. b'eigm -oo na cóiMngeanna a ôiil t&fx:

(xov -o'é ace bu-ô goippir) 'nna cnaig pn apu" eile 50

]\ab pa-o ai^bpeic xw&x ^eij- an bi\omaii-cin.

An civi-oeaw li-uaii\ (an riiea)- iiaii\) -o'laTvp an bean aip

•OliomnallaniaiNC 1 g-cUiaii- an biiomaiÿ. Dubaijir \é

50 i\ab an bjiaon TjjMÌcca ann bii-o lonnjiaig «s"!'

b'piaii\e oa b-):acai-ò neac ainaiii. " Caic aii\ a^i 5-cúl

é"ai\i-eife. Uigne \~é \m asii)- 1 m-bomeinc cannc

loc uii'se ei'Oii\ la-o irém agii)- na •oaoine bi 'na 'n-uiaij,

a bi i-eacc mile aii\ a-o agui- I'eacc mile aip leaca-o,

agui- niiaii\ a cainic acaip asiif macaii\ na mná óige

agui" an buna-ó a bi leó, co fixi& leip le meio na

tieiype az^ii)- na Tubpeipse bi oiifca ni fainic leó a

m-beici§e a conjbail ai-ceac n-o 50 oeacaio pan amac

sny an loc aju)- baiceaw laT).

Sliuibail an betpce leó 'na oiaij j-'" *5"r '"

úeaiina-oap iTao no fax) cotiinui-óe 50 -o-caimc pa-o

an aice le beul-AcVi-Seannaij. tlllii an la aig glanaw

ya an am ^-o &x,\\\- connaic ülioiiinallreac a acapajm-

ini-o leui\ leiT nac pab ^-la-o 'na i-iiiwe ann aju]-

l-tniiainig ye 5Ul^DÓna an juio -oo gan (-seiila cabaiiic

•001b 50 ^vab re ai5 ceacc ciica le bean uaj-al aju)- 50

I
m-beiT)ip nac pab an ceac péiTJnjce i-uai-ma|\biiíicÓ!;\
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Agu)" oub4ii\c ye le ii-a Tleaii 50 p<.\ca yé te i-jenLa

CUC4 50 y&b p A15 reicc.

" niÁ ýÁjAnn cií mi]-e Ann )-o " AH|- ij-e " if oóicije

!;o n-xieun-j.-ji-o cú oeA)imA'o t)i'oni 7 50 ctnnce hem
pn niAp I'ln iiiÁ beii\eAnn cú póg uóic 50 o-cigit) cíi

cujAtn óì]\ «')"." "11A biwcA-o eijli 0]\z ; ni bAOJb
tjAtii," A^vfA uoiimAll, ' b'obc An l^\ é Aip A n--oeAn-

yAiiin oeApmAT) oioc-i'e ni-oiAij An liiéfo a iMJne en

tiAtii." tei]- I'm o'-itiiÉ:i§
i'é 7 nio^x b' -f-ADA 50 ro-UAimc

ye 50 cij A ACA]\A (aüai\). bill tiiAcJAtp mói\ i\oiriie,

Aii\ 'n-ooicce, Ajup cui; AIÍlACAiplApiAAI-ÓpÓg AéAbAl|-C

oò A^uy cmp yé lon^AncAJ- mop m\\yi iiuAip nAc
leigjreA'o ye ülii. 'D'iai\i\ ^é 0)\i\ca An ceAc a fgUAbA
Ajiir A JbAnAW yvAy. Sub a pAb An i-jeiiL qxiocnuijce
Aije luig i'é

Aip pé1l^e bjAOj be 11-A 5-cui\ Aip acc nnAip

A cponi ye yioy 1e^y riA Vi-iAbbACA o ceAngAÌ béini

niA-OA-ò beAj; y\.ì.iy Ajufcus i'é pó^ -oo. Lei|- y\n pigne

Vé TjeApniAt) -oe an nile ]\iro a úÁpbA X)o ó -o'yi^ yé An

bAile.

O'ýAn An beAH UAfib A15 CAob (cAoib) cobAip a bi

At5 ceAnn An bAile £i\y bAin y\ ym1 -oe 'OliomnAlL A

ceAcc Aip A1]- Aju)- Ann ]-in cuai-ó yi yuAy Aip cpAnn a

bi A15 ySy le CAOib An cobiip. llíop b'i.-i'OA bi p' Ann
y\n 50 D-CAinic CAilteAc n* 5-ceApc ^a comne uil'ge

A5U|- niiAip A Cliponi ]-í yìoy óy cionn AncobAipconnaic

p i-cÁibe nA mnÁ UAi-Aile A bi' yuiy Annj-A cpAnn, a^u)-

f-iL pi gnp b'é A |-cÁile jrém a bi Ann. "nio oond 7
nia óuipne (-DOCAipn??) opm " Api" ij-e

"
•oÁ m-bei-oeAW

A poy AjAm 50 pAb me com -DoigeAiiiAib Agii)- cÁim 50
11-imeócAinn ó'n i'ctAbufôe i-eAn ouine pn AjAm 7 50
b-fuijinn ireAp lip ój;. leif pn TD'AtiiApc y\ yuiy aj;ui-

cunnAic p' An beAn UApAb ä-nny An cpAnn. 'b'f-upu]-

DAth Aicne beic AjAm nAC pAbA|- corii 'oói jeAmAib Ajn)-

pLeA]- mé fÓMi Aip bAlb. Clnnp p' ^rAij-neij- Aip An
mnAoi Ó15 C1A li-i yéìn nó ca li-Áic Ay, h'ty í Ajuf jniAip

p AniAc iiAice jiip coijcpijeAc A bi mncí Ajit]- CI15 p'

tei Ab.MLe i. Ili'op bfAxiA bt p A15 cAiLbeAc n-A 5-

ceApc 5up coipj p' A15 t)eAnA-ó cuLcaca -oo nA mnÁib
yA'n Á1C Ajup AmeAj'S neiteA eibe jni-ôeA p' bippeit)

7 díoLax) )-i UTO 50 -o-ci ^.-A eipeAÛ nAC pAb An beAn a
b'ýiú Aipeim cApc cimpiolb nAc b-puAip cninbeipc
UAice 7 !)• c pin An ceiro niip a roi]-ig oa mnÁ A15

CACA bi]ipefo. <Xcc ni bippeio AiiiAin a cAinic bei a
•ôeAnA-ò. blií p' An-Acmup (handy) A15 An uile cineul
oibpe. CliAic p' bliAWAin a^uy lÁ A15 CAibLeAC nA
5-CeApC A!5 J-AOCpUJA-Ô A beACA A^llf A15 i-Aj-A-o nA
m-bAn 50 -o-cí nAc pab Aon ouine a b'ýa-o 7 a n^Ap
«AC 5-ciiaLaix) ionipA-6 ]-a cAiUn CAillige nA 5-ceApc.

CAT) é CApÌA )-A 'n Am po Acc 50 pAb OoiiinALL le
puj-A-ò Aip beAn f-Aiióbip meA)-AmAiL a bí my An aic ?

lllAp but) JnÁéAc piAip An uile •ouine CApc cuipeA'ô in

nA bainj-e, A^uy AmeAj-g nA cotja etle ya&ìy CAilin
CAibbge nA 5-ceApc cuipeA-ô. ìny &n An c-j-eAn-Ainipp
gniüp-üe üinneAp nA bAin|-e pil a b-póp.-Aió An
bAnAtiunn 7 AnoiAig An uinneip cAH-beAnAt) jac omne
cleAp lluAipA ÙAtnic yé Aip cpAnn CAiLin CAiblige
ni 5-ceApc wubAipc p' 50 pab cleA)-beA5 aicí Ajup oa
m-buò é A-o-coiL é 50 n-ueAnirAii ^-i é. ü'f-peAjAip ap
uile mne gup riiAié leúbcA (leó) é -o'l-eicfinc,

CbAppAing p coileAc 7 ceipc AniAc Af A pócA &^vy

cuip 'nA i-eAi-Aü Aip An upbAp 1A-0. bliAin p' cpí

jpAinín cpuicneAcT)A &y a bpotLic 7 caic p' cuca iAt>.

ülióg An coiLLeAc beipc aca 7 tiYA:; coAnn AAin A15

An ceA]\c. " 1110 ona A!;np mo óuipne opc '' App An

ceApc "m oeAnyÁ pn bioni)'A An bÁ cuip m'ACAip cú A

cApcAt) An bóiéig A^uf beii" An beic-fn'jm a bi' CAilLce

Ann o'fAJAib 7 tiAC -pAb -oub AjAC Aip 511^ b'eipn

•OArii^A é oeAnA'ò óuic be 00 SAbAib ó m'ACAip a

oiibAipü 50 ni-bAinj-eA-ô yé An ceAnn t)Íoü niAp ni-

beiweAt) i'in -oeAnüA ajau." c1iaic i'i cpi jpAinin eile

Aip An «pbAp. SliLug An coileAÓ beipc aca 7 '"-VÁ5
ceAnn AiiiAin A15 An ceApc. "III0 onA Agiip mo
Tíiíipne opc " App An ceApc, " ni' x>eAn)^Á pin biom]-A An

lÁ A cmp m'AcAip éú a cpeAcA-ô An nit) leip nA ceicpe

li-m'be inncí 7 b'éigin T)Ani]'A ceAcpAinnAcA a f-A^Ab

oeincA Diotn péin ]-uL Ap eipig Icac nA li-iiibeACA a

bAinc ÁnitAp 'tlA OiAij I'ln 7 uiLe bpi]" ciì ceinn -oe

nA li-mbeACA 7 b'éigni •oai-a An tAt>Ap beAg a

jeAppA-D DÍoni yéin Agu)" ub a -oeAnA-o -òi A^ii]- niÁ

AiiiApCAnn cú Aip mo copAib, cip'ô cú 50 b piib bAÒAp
A •òic Aip nio coip cbé." Clunp T^geub nA ceipce

lonjAnciip Aip Jac TDitine 7 50 1i-Áipijce AipülioinnALL-

lliop bAbAip yé Aon ýocAL 7 niop AiiiApc ýe cApc

ACC A15 pniAineAT) Agu)- A15 meAbpiiJA-ó Aip yé\n 7

yA ôeii\eA-ó Agnf y& lieigionAC cAinic An v,ile nÌTJ

o'ap cApbA óo i]-ceAc Ann a mncinn ajiij- ni LiiAife

bi pin niAp pn, no f'edp )-é yvAy Agup o'mnif oo'n

ciiroeAccA A U5 mAp -o'eipij -do niiAip a bí yé &y bjile

7 i;»p b'i i-o An beAn 05 a cuj Atp pnibAL é A^vy a bi

AbAile Leip Aju]- 50 TJÓApn yé oeApmAT) -oi 50 o-üi pn.
Ili buaice ùiiAtai An bcAn a bi A15 oiiL da ]iópAt) ^-o

nÁ o'eipij p' piAp 7 -oubAipc gop A15 An ceAT) beAn a

bi An ceApc a b'j-CApp Aip OlioiiinaLL, nAc pAb caiLL

ocAncA 50 j.'6iLb 7 50 pAcpAW pipe AbAiLe.

UigneAT) bAinfeip up a tiiAip rAoi n-oice 7 HAoi 1.Á

7 5iip b-peApp All LÁ TjeipionnAC no An cent) LÁ.

CliuAi-ô piA-o-pAn All c-Ac 7 iiiipe An clocAn ; bAiceA-6

lATj-pAn Afwp fAinic niipe.

Cpior.

snuiAinue cois n^ VAiunje.

Lei]- All 5C|i>.\üiblini Aotblinin.

"Oo fcA]- ') -00 f-iii-ó iiié le h-c\i|' iK\ TAOi-oe

<\ili CA]i]u\i5 iytll le nimneAl cuoni,

t\5 tiouiiAti) ]-iiuK\inre ']• j^o ]-io]\ aj
CAcimeAi)

11a luiAnine xjilcA)- bi r|iAc liüin Ann.

•d lllmne t'lili]- ! CAT) pÁc nAc gcAoinyinn,

-c\n nAin |-nnK\innii ai|i An oceAiiipolt

loill

v\n r|\AC cuniini jnii, mo cnÁ-ó ! ai]i tiAomib

<\rÁ 'no))- ]-ínce yAoi ýóv gl^]" C|ioi)i. D
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lli'l <\ic te yÁJAil iin ^wn r)-o,oJAÌ lÁn

A òúìy^eAy cn<.\t) aju)" li]\ón iiio c]ion3e

111 A]i iiu\i\c tiA yAinnge jlAij-e jAinbe

O bÁ]\|i cAnpAige 'y iiac Ái'óbeii'L i' ?

1]- Aim j-in cAjAnn 1111' cuiiime c]K\i-óre

v\ii c-Ani but) ÁUniin, aii c-Atii -oo bí,

nUAlH bí lllé l-llAl'CA AljeAnCAC gAj-CA

111i)-iieAiiuiil lÁir)i|\ Ag -j-iubAt 1110 ftije.

IIa, coilLe ruii^A, 11 a pii]irAij üiibA,

ÜAob All LocA, All nióinýeii]> bÁn,

All bAile-iiióii, 110 All r]-]\AÌT), nó aii bocA]!

nó ceAc All ó]-rA 11 A j^-c|\úi]-5Ín tÁti !

Ill ]:éinin teó-]-Aii bAiiic -oioiii irio b|\óiii-]'e

UÁ iii'innciiiii j-ócAiiuiii oiiL ai]i yAn

).\voi AiiiA|ic iiA |.-Ai]\|\5e jtij-e gAHije

ÜOH]\A11AC OACAlÌlllll Ia]XA bÁ1l.

JJo yio]! '] 50 -oeAiib I]- ]WX) ]ió ýeA]\b

CiiiiiiniuJA-ó tiA iiiA|\b gAH iiiAic 5A11 i:Ác,

Aiiiii-i]! ^eAiiAiiuiii, cóiiiHA-ó 5]ieAnnAiiiAil,

b]\eii5A-ó bAiiAiiiAit, geAii ä']" Jl'Áb.

i\cC ÓHÓ 1 1)" bpÓllAIje 'llÁ AOIl ]ll1t> cóiiiAipi-

üu x)o beic eóbAC 50 ]iAib cú cjiÁc

S]DÓ)\CAiiiA)l, ]-eunn'iAi\, AijeATicAC, éiiT)r|ioiii

'S Aiioi)- 50 bi.-iiil riì 5A11 i'eiin jaii \\~\r.

VOYAGE OF MAELDUIN,

{Ca/ifÙ!//C(/.)

§ 53. 'Oo cnjit) Aiiii]-ni 1I11]- eile a]i aoii

C01]-, .1, Aon CO]- Aj A cotijbÁiL ]niA|-. -Aj^i'l'

10111HAIT) 'tiA üniiceAll A15 iA|\]iAi-ó ]'bijeA-ó

iiiiiüi, 7 111 ýiiA]u\T)AH Aoii beALAC iiinn, acc

00 coiiiiACA-oA]\, 111 loccA)! 11 A coi|'e ýioy,

tio|ui]' DiniCA yó jÌA]-. X)' AicnijeAtidn 50
iiibA li-i j-in All ci'Lije i-pceAC i'aii -oiiii-i'o.

•Agll]' X)0 COIlllACAÜA]! ceUCCA 111 UACrA]\ IIA

limine, Acc iiíü]i cuijieATjAn cóiii]u\t) aji

AeniieAC, iiío]i ciii|i iieAC cóiiinÁ-ó 0|i|\a.

ül^lt) A]- Á]\ 5CÚI.

§ 54. UÁllJA-OA]! Allll]-Ill 1111]- lilojl, 7 IIIAJ

liióii iiinci, 7 111

A

j-j-ti Ab iiió]\ iiitici 5A11

•pHAuc, 7 é yeuiiAc, ]-LeAiiiAiii. 'Oo coiiiia-

CAX)An DÚii iiió]\ Áii-o iii]-a;i 1111]' I'ln, 7 é

tJAiiigeAn, I l'ipogu)" T)o'ii liuii)!, 7 ceAC tiió|\

ciiiiiTiACCA Ann. SeAcr ii-iiijeAnA "oeiij ]'aii

C1J;. 'Oo ciiAüAji ni]-An iiii]- ]-in 50 iToeÁn-

lUvoA]! coiiimiibe A]! ciioc 1 mbeub üohuii'

An oúiiA. lltii rnÁüiiónA, Aiin|'iiiii, -oo coii-

nACAÜA)! IIIAJICAC A]\ eAC bllAWA (aJ •Qllb)

üo'n T)11I1. ^AC-blAlLAIt) I11A1C CUtÌlüACCA

yi'nce. CocaIL j^o]\iii iiini)Di. UpAC cuiiiii-Ac

liniipi. LÁiÌIAIHIA 7 ollAI)l-Ól]l 0|\)\A yÁ I1-A

lÁlÌlAlb 7 K\LL-C|\Ainil ClllÌlbACCA yÁ ll-A

CO]\\lb. niA]! Tj' l'l'Llj ]-í, JAIl lÌlOlll tlO

JAb iiijeAii no iiA I1-111jeAnAib aii c-eAC.

'Oo CUAlb ]'ì Alltl]'1ll 111]-A11 OÚll, 7 'OO C011-

nACAT)A]i, giip bA IjeAii no bí iniici.

§ 55- 11iop ciAti Aiin]-in j:;o ncÁinic injeAii

00 11A li-in^eAtiAib ciicA "
'pÁitce ]\ó-

iiiAib!" A|i y{, "rA]u\i-ü iii]-An -oiiin : ArÁ

All bAin)\ioJAin A^ lni|\ iigAiiiin ciiici." "Oo

CllATlAH 111]" All til'lll Alinj'lll. üll^AÓ 'OO

llÌAel 'OÚ1I1 AMiii]'in iiiiA]' 77 neAt-biAi MM'

7 j'oiceAC glome 7 oeAJ^-leAim aiiii iiia

ýocAi]i, 7 iiiK\|- T)o ^AÓ cnui]i, 7 ]-oiceAC no

JAc c|ini|i n'A limmcin. Ó no CAiceAnAn a

bp|\oiiin, ij'eAt) AOiibAiiic aii bAinpio^Ain.

"pAnAin i'oiiti (Aim]'o)," aji ]'i, "7nícioc-
pAin A0l|- 0|l]lAlb, ACC All AOI]" ACÁ AJAlb, J
béinci beo 50 neo, 7 a b|.'iK\|iAbA]i Atioip

ClOCpAln CUJAlb JAC lÁ, JAll ]'A0CA]1. *-^sii]"

iiÁ binin Aji yÁn tií biip j'i a ó mi]" 50 li-iiii]- aji

An Aigeiiii.'' " liiiiip niiiiin," a]i tllAel "Oi'mi,

" cionmi]" ACAOi jniiin (Arv\i|\ Aiin|-o}." "Hi
neACAip pn, 50 neiiiiii,'' a]\ ]-í, "'Oo bi peA]!

111AIC in]-An 1111]' ]-o— jií iiA b-in]-e. 1]- nó
]iii5A]--]-A iiA ]-eAcc ii-iiijeAiiA neug ún, 7
iiiei]-e A tiiACAiji. 'Oo euj a n-ACAi]\ Aiinj'in,

7 iiiop Ì.-Á5 yeA)i '11 A niAin, guji jAbA]--]-A

]njeAcc iiA 1i-iii]"e," a|\ I'i, "'iia niAin. üéi-

ónii 50 TI1A15 liioiji AcÁiii]-An nil]- Aj neunAn
bpeiceAiiinAi]' 7 einip-cijic no liiiimci)! iia

1i-in)-e 5AC iÁ. . . . pAiiAin AiiiÁni," a|.

]-i, " 111 bu]i ncij 7 111 li-eijeAii nib aoii

r]v\ocA]i."

§ 56. "OobineAnA]! aiiiii-iii cui iiiío]~a no'n

goiifi]ieAn in]'An ini]- ]-in, 7 nA]\ leo ]:éin,bA

r|ií bLiAniiA iati. ''
1|- ]_-AnA ACAiimin ]-imii,"

A]\ yeA\\ n'A iiiuiiici]\ lé IllAeb "Óúin, " CAn
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yA iiAc iiC|\K\lLoimin-o x)\\]\ unp?' a]i
i'é.

' 11Í iiiAiü A n-Abi\<M)\ (ah ni-ó Aueini)!)," -ah

lllAel'Óúin, "01)1 rií injbimii- in a)i -ocin

yéin nío]- veÁii]! lonÁ a byuiltiiix) aj yAjbÁil

^ninn." "Oo JAb a iTiumci)\ aj jeAjiÁn a]\

111 AeL 'Óúin 7 A-oubjiA-OAn :
—

" 1]' nión fCAnc

IIIacI "Oiiin TDo'n tnnAoi yo. pAnAt) Léice

niÁ'l'coilleif. llAJnnii-o-iie-o'A]! T3ci)i." " lli

yAnyAu-i-A m bun ii^'-^i'ó," ^n lìlAeL "Oúiti.

<\nni"ni oo ciiAit) An bAin)no5Ain, lÁ, •oo'n

bneiceAiim]- -o'Á -ocei-oeAt) yi jac lÁ. 'Oo

ciiA-0A|\-i-An m A 5Cii]u\c. "O'aiiiij I'l An

ntt) ]'in, 7 cÁmic a]\ a li-eAC, 7 no caic

cei]icle tn a nt)iA)t) 7 vo JAb 11lAel "Óúin

é 7 -00 leAn (5)\eAmni5) yé o'a lÁnii. X)o bí

]-nÁiüe -oo'n cei]\cle in a lÁini-fi, 7 cA]V]iAin-

jit) An cujiAO CUIC1, lei]- All rj-nAice, no'n

pü]\C <\]\ 5CÚI.

§ 57. "O' jwnATDA]! léice Ann]"in c|\i tni'o|-A

yo z]\i. 'Oo ]iijneA'OA]i coriiAiiile Ann]'in.

"1]' CAT) 1)- -oeAnb linne," <\]\ a liniincin, "ij-

iiiop i-eAHC lIlAeil 'Óiiin n'Á liiiiAOi. 1]- é

yÁc A bpinceolAnn ]-é ah ceiiicle lonniij" 50

leAnAO yé o'Á l,Áiiii, cum ]'inn 'OO b)ieic a)\

jcúL üo'n T)ún." " '[-'nireûLAü tjume eitcAn

cei)icle 7, -oÁ leAti Ab ]-é u'a lÁiiii, geAjijiCA)!

A bÁiii TJe," A]\ tìlAel "Óúm.

§ 58. "Oo cuAüA)i-]-An 111 A 5CU]iAc Aiini'in.

'Oo CAic ytye An ceijicie 'nA n-oiAib. 'Oo

JAb |'eA]\ eite in]"An jcujiac é 7 leAHAn!) ]'é

ü'a lAiiii. bAinm "OiujiÁn a lAiii ve, ^uy

cuic i'é
teìy ah jceijicle (inj'An b].-Aii\H5e).

O 'OO coniiAic ]"i]'e An nm ]'in, a|\ hó\X vo

JAb ]-i A^ gut 7 vMg eijeAiii, no jujib Aon-

jÁi]\, gut, 7 éigeAiii, An üi'n uile. 1]- Aiiit-Aib

]-)n o'euLui jeAT)A]\ uaici Ay aii ini)\

§ 59. 'Oo bi-óeAT>A]\ ]ié lìióji ciAn nni-in a]\

luAj'gAt) A)i iiA ronncAib, 50 byuAiiADAji im]-,

7 cnumn innci co]"aiìiaiL Lé ]"Ait no lé coll.

üoi]ince longAiiCACA 0)1)ia ; CAopA niónA

oiipA. 'Oo loniAtìAn c]iAnn beAg •oiob Aiin-

^•in, 7 x)0 cAiceAw c)uiinn leó o'eucAin cia

DO blAii-yeAW An co)\a-ó 'Oo bi a]\ An j-ciiAnn.

X)o cuic An c]iAnn a]v lIlAefOiiin. 'O'j.Ái]-^

l^é cuiü TJiob 1 i'oièeAc, 7 o'ól, 7 'Oo cui]i pn
]'UAn coüIaca Aijí ó'n c|aác i'in 50 oci An

r]íÁc ceuünA lÁ a]\ ii-a bÁHAc, 7 nio]ib ýio]'

•oóib A]ib beo nó inA]\b é, 7 aii cubA]\ ueAiig

yÁ n-A beul guji úif j^ yé lÁ a]i n-A bÁ]iAc.

<\t)ubAi]ic i'e leo :
' Ciunnnijit) An co]iAt)

]-o, óip 1]' iiión A liiAièeA]-." 'Oo c|\uiiini-

teAtiAn Ann]-iii, 7 'Oo cui|\eAT3A]\ uij-je A\y

50 lAJ-ouijiT)!)' An liieii'ge 7 An coüIatj -oo

bí Ann. "Oo cnuinnijeÁnA)i a ^iAib Ann Tie

7 t)'ýÁi]-j;eAt)A|i é, 7 oo liotiAuA]! a )\Aib tio

j-oiceACAib ACA
; 7 io'ioiii]ia-oai\ o'n ini]- ]-in.

§ 60. 'Ha -oiAit) I'ln, -00 cuijieAÒ a\\ mi)'

liióin eile lAü. Colli Aon leAC -óí, 7 cnumn

uibAi|i 7 cnumn iíió]ia uAinje innre yux).

IllACAipe All leAr eile •ùi
; 7 loc leAg

iiinci. Uiieit) iiió|iA 'OO CA0]icAib iniici.

'Oo connACAT)A]\ eAjlAi)- bcAj 7 Tiún

Atin 7 1 ).\\ ei-óiiin. 'Oo cuAtiA)! üo'ii

eAglA!)'. ScAii-cletneAC Iiac iii)-An caj-

Iai]' 7 t)']:-olui5 A ponn].'A-ó é 50

li-uile. "O'ýiAiinuiS lllAel 'Óúin tie : "Cat)

A)- {*") Tuiir." " 111ei)'e ah ci'iigeAt) ycAn

neuj xio liiumri]! bpeAiiAiii-o biomiA. 'Oo

cuA-ÙAniA]\ A]! ru]iu]' iii]\\ii Aijeuii m') j;o

t)CÁnlAiiiA|\ iii]-Aii mil- ]-o. ).\k\ha-oa|i uilc

hÁy Acc iiieij-e AiiiÁiii." Agui' -oo üAi]-beÁii

)-é -òóib pollAine DneAnAint) cu5at)A]i leo

A]i runu]- 'O'uiiiluijeA-OAn uile -oo'n pol-

lAipe 7 cug lllAel 'Óiini pój T)ó. " Caiciü

Aiioi]-,'' A|\)- An i'eAn-ouine, " bup n-oócAin

00 iiA cAoiicAib, 7 nÁ cAicit) cuilleAt) lonÁ

bu)! nnócAin." 'Oo bibeA-OAn i\é
Ann a]\

yeolAib 11 A 5CA0HAC méic.

§ 61. Lá uoib Aiiii)"in, niA]\ vo bi-óeAt)AH

At: AiiiAiic UACA ó'ii ini)' 'OO ci-óiT) neul cuca

111 lAjniTieA]-. p'-^ ceAiin CAiiiAill, dia)! tio

bl-OCADAp AJ^ AliKXpC A1|l l.'<Jr>
«'«^^l HlgeAT) A]l

ruii bA ('Uii no bi Aim óiji -oo ci-ói-oi]' tlA

ii-eici-úe Aj; Iua]-5aü. ÜÁmic yé Anii]'in a]\

All mil- no gun feA]- ]-é A)! cuIaij -oo

bi 1 bpigu)- tjo'ii loc. "Oo liieAj-A-oAii 50

iiibcupnAii l'é
leo lAt), ni a iiignib, a]\ aii

iiuuii. Tuj^ i'é
lei)- geug -oo c)iAnn liióji.

bA lilci IDUÁ T)A1]1 1Ì1Ó)\ All jeug )-lll. 5^1'-

5ÁIII lilopA A)-, bÁ)l)\ 1110)1 -olÚC Al)\ 7

(*°) C1-Ò A)- tv, ci-D ipûb Ay cii,
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ouitliwe liiiA M]\ yui. üon^N-ó r]\otii

10niü«.\ Al|\, CAO]lA t)eA)\5A <\\\\ C0]\\-

1no.1L Lé cAo]\Aib yineAiiniA >.\cc b>.\ liió iaid

]-o. Do bnJeA-DAn-i-An 1 bpolc Okg yeucin

CAT) 00 éAiipA-ó yé. 'Oo bi fé I'eAl 'iiA

coiiiiuiiüe iiiA]\ oo bi ]-é ciii|\]'eAC. "Oo JAb
1-é C111T3 -oo copAu All c]miiiii lé n-A ice.

X)o C11A1-Ó UlAel 'ÜÚ111 Aiiii]-iii 50 ]lAlb A]l

nniüLl 11A cuLAije 1 ]iAib ah c-eini, -D'yeii-

CAiii All line All
J.-

AÚ yé olc lei]' 7 ni ueAnnA.

"Oo ciiA-oA]i A liniiiinii iiiLe 'iia -uiaiu iii|-Ati

Á1C 1-111.
" UéióeA-ó AeiifeA|i 11A11111," a]i

UlAeL Óiiin, "50 jciiuiiiiiijm ye cuit) 130

CO|K All jeilgÁlll ACÁ A)! AgAlÚ All éltl."

Do ciiAit) AeiiyeA)! uaca aiiii]-iii, 7 cpuiti-

nijiu ye emu no iia cAoiiAib 1 7 111 -oeAiiiiA

All c-eiin geAiiÁii, 11Á iiio]v ýeuc
i'é

Aip, 11Á

1110]! ciii|\ jié CO)! óe. "Oo cuatdah ah occ

byi|i üeuj, 7 A ]-ciACA a]\ a nuiioiiiAiiiiAib,

7 111 üeA]\iiA ]-é A011 otc Leo.

§ 62. üllÁCllÓnA Allll)-lll no COlinACAUA]!

ÓÁ oll-euii iiió]iA 1 n-iAniuji'A]-, Áic a)- a

ocÁtiiic All c-euii 111Ó]!, 311]! cúipliiijeAüAn

A)! A5A1Ú All em iiiói)\. nuAin •oo bi-óeAt)A)\

lé yAtiA '11A j-coiiinui-òe, no JAbAüAn aj

piOCATÍ 7 Ag toillAt) tlA lllioL t)0 bi jTA CAb

UACCA1|I 7 CAb 10CCA1|\ All élll 1Í1Ó1|1, J pÁ 11-A

j-iiiLib 7 yÁ 11-A cluA]-Aib. "Oo bi-üeAt)A]i

lei)' I'o 50 yeA]'con (coinýeA]'Coii). "Oo

JAbAuA]! 1 ornui]! ^Aii cimip aca) Atiii]'iii A15

ice 11A gcAo]! 7 conAit) iiA géige. O liiAiuiii

A]\ 11-A bÁ]iAC 50 iiieAÚon-lAe no JAbAnA)!

A5 piocAÚ iiA niiol ceuniiA a]' a co|ip uile

7 Ag bAinc All c]"eAii-cliiiiiA ne 7 aj I'JU'O]'

11A clAniie 50 léi]i A]'. 11leAnoii-lAe, aiiii)'iii,

00 loiiiAnA)! iiA CA0)\A no'ii c]iAoib, 7 no

b]\i)'ini)' lé 11-A ngobAib in AJAin iia 5-cloc

lAn, 7 no cui]iini]' Aiiiipn iii]'An loc lAn, no

50 ]iAib cubA)\ neA)i5 ai|\. *Oo cuid ah

c-eun 111ÓH iiii'Aii loc Annj'in 7 no bi Ag a

nije yeiii Aim 50 jaji 50 nei]ieAÚ Iab. "Oo

cuAin A]' All loc Anii|"iii, 7 no feA]* a]i aic

eile A]i All cuIaij ceuniiA, cum tiAc ncijinij'

11A iiiiolcA no bAmeATJ a]-.

§ 6^1. UlAinin A)! 11-A bÁjiAc no jii jneAnA|\

11A 1i-ém piocAn 7 I'liocAn yo)- a]i ah 5-cluiii

lé 11-A ngobAib, AtiiÁtl nÁ iinéimcAoi lé 01)1

é. "Oo bineAnA]\ leij" 50 nieAnon-lAe.

<.\iiii]'iii n'i-'AnAnAii lé beAjÁii, 7 no cuAnA]i

Aim]'ni no'n Aipn a]'a ncÁiijAnA]!.

§ 64. «Acc n'i'An An c-eun iiión n'Á ii-éi)-

Aj y^y clniiiA 7 aj c)iocAn a eico 50 ceAHn

An ciieA]' Uve, iió gn]! cog yé leip (eijuj yé

l'iiA)-), c)\Ác cei]ice aii cpeAi' Iac, 7 n'eicill

yó c]\í cimceAll nA li-iii)'e, 7 no injne coiii-

nuine bcAg a]'. aii C11IA15 ceuniiA, 7 no

cnAin i'é
A]' Aiini'iii 1 b|'An no'n Ái|\n aj'a.

T)CÁitiic ]'é. bA néine 7 bA ciieij'e a eicioll

All c-Aiii I'lii lOiiÁ ]iiAiii, lonmii' 50 iiibA

].'olUii' nóib uile 50 iiibA AcnuAnujAn ó

Án]'AineACC 50 li-ói^e no é, no jiei]! iiia)\

Anei]! All pAin : i\ciiouAbicii]i uc AqiitlA

nuiencu]' cua.

§ 65. 1]' Anni'iti Ax>ei)\ "OiunAn, a]\ ýeicpn

All liioin-ionjAnciii]' I'lii no : "üéiniiiip," A)!

]-e, "iiipAn loc n'A]! n-AcnuAnuJAn, Áic in

A]! li-AcnuAniiijeAn An c-eun." "ÎIÁ céin,"

AH nuine eile niob, " óin n'ýÁj An c-eun a

niiii Ann." " Hi niAic a n-Ab]iAin," A]!

"OuinÁn, " jiAJAn-i'A Aim ah ncú]'." "Oo

cuAin ye Ann, 7 no injne polcAn Ann 7 no

com A beul mi'Aii uij'je 7 n'ól bo^Aini ne.

bA ]'lÁn A j'liile 'uA niAin I'ln, coiii-yAn 7

no bi ye beo 7 iiio|i cAilleAn ].'iacaiI ai^ 11Á

]iUAinne n'A f-olc,7 ni jiAib eApbAin niiicnÁ

lobjiA Ai]i Ó f-m AiiiAC I'.iAiii "O'l-'AjAnAHi'lAn

Atin]'iii A15 All )-eAiinuine 7 cujAnA]! leo Ion

no 11A cAopcAib. "Oo cuineAnAn a j-cuhac

A]i nniiH, 7 pHin (cjUAllAnA)! ai|i) Annpin

All c-Aigeun

§ 66. pAJbAin Aim)'in iiii)" iiió]i eile 7

iiiAJ liión jiéin iimci. SLuaj món, aj

cluicce 7 Ag 5Ái]\e jaii ycAn aji bic iiij-An

iiiAij pin. Cui]iceA|i ciiAniicu|\ leo npeu-

CAin CIA no l^A5An A]! aii ini)' n'A cuAHcuJAn.

"Oo CU1C An c)VAnn a)i au C]ieA]' coh'iaIca no

coiiiAlcA-OAib lilAele "Ouin. 111a]i no cuAin

peij'eAU, A]i bAll no JAb pé aj cluicce 7 Ag

l'ion-jÁipe, iiiA]\ nA iiibeineAn pé leo lé n-A

j'AoJAl. "Oo bineAnA|i lé yAnA A5 puineAc

Ici]' 7 ni cÁinic i'é
cuca. |-\'^5^^^'''^ Anni'in c.

á Ó7. "Oo cinm nil]' eile iiÁ]\ bA liion
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«.\nii]-in, 7 im'in cenino-óe 'tiA rinicevvll, 7 tj'

im]iiceAü All im'in ]'iii cniiceAlL iu\ h-in)-c.

"Oo bi •oo|ii' i-'opjAilce 1 üCAob ah iiiúi]\ I'ln.

l\ll CAIl ri^eAt) All 00|1A1' AH A ll-AJAU'), 11Ü

ci-óit)í|' All nii)-uile 7 A ]\Aibiniici 7 a1i-áic-

iieAbuixire uile. "OAO'iie Áilne ioiiit)>\ ninn,

7 eUtJAlj CUliluACCA 10111-ÒA. 7 ]-01C15 Ól]l 111

A lÁiiiAib Aj yleAüii JA-ó. ^^Jii)" t'O cuaIa-

OA)! A g-COipiUCeoL. -t^Jlir 0Û blWCAtlAH lé

l-AUA AJ yeUCAin AH All lOngAllCA]' 130 COll-

iiACAt)A)i, 7 bA li-Aüibinii Leo é.

x)ies iK^\e, -Dies iLlv\ i iigvyoi-uils.

bollb All LÁ, llIAll All b)lÁCA,

A tK\r|.-Á]' 111 linicLeACA
;

ciii|i]:it) iiiA|i ó]iirliiiii no 5|ii)'

üoiiiAii iiA ii-obc 1 iieiiin.-i]-.

5. All LÁ -i-oin bub lÁ yeiiige,

Y bub La TiéAiicA oib^.-eipje

ACÁIÜ 111' pAbllA LlOni AII1' JA]!,

]iiot-ýÁib, iiAonii, "OÁitiib, SibeiL.

vVubA All CHiocmii^Ab biA]- xio,

10. A]! DceACC iiió]i-bÁL iiA bpeice

X)o buAin jeuii-cuiincAi]' cine cjiuAib

00 pi'oL AbAltil 1 n-AOll UA1]1.

Scoic-beiiii bu)' aLaca i-uaiih

cLuiliyit) lllAl)lL) 111 J^AC AOll UiNlb ;

I ^. ^Ail
l'líÁ]"

piAitieocA]- uiLe

CÁC vo ]iüccAiii )\ó-cnoiiie.

v\ti 11ÁDÚIH bíobgH^'b 'r
^'^'

^'^M"

Y 5AC c]ieucúi]i Aim c|ié uac^Á)",

Tjóib iA]i 11-61)150 -oÁ |\eA5]iA,—
20. C|u'o]T All b|\eicioiii cei]ic-b]\(.'ACA.

LeAbA|i ]-5]iínbrA Lei]- 'u-a LÁiiii,

l-gjnbiiiii loiiAH Lci]\ A]i ii-eugcÁiii;

A]' All j-giubmii bcupA]' b]ieAC

<s\\ víoL -AbAiiii I ii-AuiiiýeA,cc.

25. 'tl-A Vj]\eiciuiii A5 iniibe bó,

gAc yoiLcio]- bu|' yÁc lAjigiio,

oo'n c)\uiiine bifó i'oiLéi]\ foiii,

Y 111 blAlb tipolC-lÌlClll JAll tJÌüJAlL.

"Oo'n Aiibocc, oc, c|\euT) At)éA)i ?

30. ciA All ]3Ar|ubi juibpb Aiiiiiyéiii,

)-AOH Ó lÌlAljlJ All ÜAIl CéljlT)

A]\ éijiii iiA yiYéiiiij.

•>.\ Uí 1]' c]ioictiAijce iiiOH-bAiL,

Y j'LÁinn jioi' jAC loLAji-TDAiiii,

35, AiiAj-gAb Y h'-^'i 11' 'oÁ ceAnii

]'eoiL i'eACA 50 hiyneAiiii.

'S IIÁ hAJAlH 111' ýlACA C|\0111A,

Clb 'CAIT) l'gHÍobcA AT)' 111 ó]i-i\oLL A
;

HOiii-LÁiiui j, jAb A]i 130 ceA)\r,

40. A Ui' 1]' buAii bui-òcACC.

"Oo I'mibe i-gíceAc oom' ýúp,

Y utii yuAj-gLAb tiAoi]i]'eAcr ó 'n

wHAjiiii
;

Tjo iiió|\-t)UAb Y 'DO bÁ)' cnoice

11 Á oeACt) o'eAybit) o]\]\uiiiiie.

45. bpoiiii núiiin LoJAb 'ti-A)\ Locc^fft),

A CeA]\c-b]ieiciiii bioJALcAij,

•[•uL C15 Lá All cunncAi]' c]uiAib

bll]" LlA AlllJA]! 1)" AllbuAlll.

"Oujlli JCUp-CAÜl tllé All LOCCAC
;

50. c)ié 111' oLc i]'Aiii 5]iUA-ò-conc|\AC
;

C0151LL OAtii TA]! 1110 liieiyiieAC
;

\'óì]\, A "Oe, Aj\ tio •òé)|\ciceAC.

IIac cú v |.'ua]'5AiL ó iéAii

All bcAii coi)\ioc, lllAgtìAiLeuii
;

55. tio 5]iÁl" cib iiiaLL •00 ]'i)\-l'eAii,

1)' T)' éi]x ]U]' All iiibicbitieAt).

11 AC cú yú]' -00 beAiiLAic ÓAiii

oócA]- oíoLgAit) A111 peACAb
;

]\éx) 5|iÁf 1)" beA]icA a buibe,

60. A SLÁiuujceoin cojAibe.

Cuiiiii|icc ]-o, A lilic liluiiie,

111' éi|"0iücc 111 i'ui 111' Aiciuge
;

C]\éTi jiiÁc-iii AO]ibAcr |-o Aiiiic 11111

A]\ cioiióL AbnAib ij.-]iinii.

65. "Ooc runA)- HAC nié bAb cui]-

cuniniij, A LeoJAiii LÁii-búib
;
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«xUokin 130 jomeA)' t)o jnÁc
nÁ nom-t)>.\mutn 'y^n lit>Mi-*biiÁc.

O iiA j;AV)]iAib tieAloini) me
JO. t)oc LÁiiii òeii', LS. ^\]\ ii-ei|'éi|\je

aIKmII, Alliel-5 OO 1K\01Ì1-CA0HCA.

\.\]\ nt)iocii]i Liicc tiA niAllAcc

•00 píp-tiACOi.-ó Lonn-tdfHAC,

75. 50111 o|\m Anui]\ AüeunA
" üijit) iiAib, A p'né>-\'i>^-"

<\iccini 50 liiA]\]u\CAC uiìiaI

cun 1110 c]ié A)\ n-A conib|ui JAt),

1]" vo ý]\eó'^]\s ó iiAc nein iiii)"e

So. ionicAi]\ uaLac 111' me-)'e.

Lá yeAnj-AobnAc, lÁ itoIa,

lÁ ooitji)', iÁ x)eu]\-jolA,

Aoii Lá coniicionóiL jac i-Iiiaij,

lÁ tiA lieii"éinje ó '11 útn Iuaic.

85. Lá coiìitìiáLa IIA JClOnCAC

t)Á inbiieAcnuJAt) té héin-ýio)icAC,

coijibb All Lá i'o, a "Oé, -ooib,

nÁiiii-oe nÁ]\ AniiAiii eujcóiii.

A C)iioi'c cÁi-ò, ó iiAc beunA

90. bneAC oiie a]\ fi'ol feinb-6iibA,

nío]i A T^nonn Anible c' ýeA)icA

•OlobjAW -OÁlb A tTOOlbeA]\CA.

<.\ IK\ lAicnii 1]' -cViiHA,

o' A|i nx)eom •oúnin tiob eA-jXAjiA,

95. -oeiinA 50 teAiiAiii x)o tojij^,

'y 11Á bi Y^^'i iiib|u\c Imn lAii-boivb.

bonb.

iióüúiüe.

I'S^M'o'boi'o )Mn mbl-iA'DAm 1727 iió 'ii-A cnncioLl, cì-ò ^]•

0Ó15 iiii\ cimioi-D yS Veic-ceu-o bbAuo.n poniie i'in é.

Acó. ûii iiiOiii-<ibpÁn iiióp-t>Át<ic yo <n\ n-A ACûp|xugaT>

^5 iiioi' 111Ó lonÁ <\oti u5-o<)ii\ AriiÁin y&n inbeupÌA

Sho.5i'-^"-^'^> 7 S° liu'T^iee «5 1ai\1-i ìlmy Cliomíni ; Acc

iiioi\ cuip yei.\\ ûci caoi äy V^*W '=''1^ 'O"*^ '''" c-ug-oAp

5AO-Ó0kl.ic i'o. 11 i imiiej]-coi 5ui\o>b é jii c-<ico.|\iMig>TO

cobeip &\\ 5J.C yocciL «i ýocL péiti aii c-oic^jviMigiu A]-

|-eH|\. Ili lió yocist Ap f-ocûb acc cijill ap céiLL *)•

cót]\ -oo 'n cejipc-<icJ|\i\ui5ceoii\ -oo c-ibaipc, 7 ii" Aiii-

Lji-ô pn noiMiir.e &v\ ygpibneoip eipeiinAc
;
pweAO,

m' ceJiT3Ui jeo.tin iic iió Ji t)ó 1 ledtic<S|\ ii lii-oion

biitijt)á]-,jc 50 ViAiioluc. Veuc nidpf-omplw LL. 17, 21,

25 50 T)ci 33, 41, 45, 46, 47, 49, 50, 7 pi.

11lòp 1)- Jtiic lei)- tiA bipxiutb, oo.cuip <sti c ujoAp
blip éijin appAtrieAccû '11-A dbpAn. A5 po Tm'tiiuga'ò

Ap 114 pocbaib ip TDoringpiotij, ami : L 2 tii liincLeacA

.1, 11Í ct3ip A ceilr. I 4 iieniipip .1, oopAicpioiiAcc,

DOpCA-OAp. t 7 piAÓtlA .1. UlCC piAWllAlpe. L 9 AtlbA

.1. UAcbÁpAC. 1. 13 aI-ACA .1. Able A ? t 20 pOlbcOip .1.

ni ACÁ 1 bpoÌAc. L 29 A-oeiii\ .i. A-oeupAÔ. b 30 A11111-

pélll .1. Atllipn, Ap poll 11A coriipiiAiiiA. b 34 lobAp-

ÍIÁIIÌI .1. mÓp-f-lllA5. b 35 AllApjA-Ó .1. 5AII AIAppAl
Aip? b 36 ni poibéip "DAiiipA All bine po. b 39 pom-

flÁmng .1. pbÁnuij nié. b 44 11Á oeAcTJ .1. iiÁineAp:

ACÁ "'oeAc" 'p-i" pspibinii. b 50 ipAm spuA-ocopcpAC

.1. ip 5pUA-DCOpCl\AC lllé, ip T)eAp5 1110 gpUAW. b 5I

iiieipieAc .1. t)ócAp? L 55 beuj aii bíne po i iir)iAi

b 56 : T)o pip-peAii .1. •00 pip peipeAii. b 56 bicbineAC

.1. biceAtiiiiAC, jA-oiitc. b 57 t)o 'ôeApbAic .1. no
bpoiin. b 59 ip beA]\CA d bine .1. ip cóip buròeAcAp

Do cAbAipc. b 63 A1111C 11111 .1. pAop pinii. b 64 Ari-

nAi"ò .1. boipgce, AWAiicA. b 66 bÁn-búiò .1. bÁn-cpó-

CAipeAc. b 68 iiÁ pom--ÓAimiiii .1. 11Á ÒAniuiii mé, 11Á

inAbbiiig mé. b 71 111 poibéip tìaiìi, 7 nieApAiiii HAC

ceApc A bpuib Aguinti. b 74 pip-biACA-ô .1. piop-Áiciu-

JA-ô, pop-coiiiiiui-ôe. b 77 Aicciiti .1. p'pini. b 86 éin-

piopcAC, iii Aiciiijiiii-pe All poCAb po. b 89 beupA .1.

benpAip (7 tiiAp All jceu-onA "A-oeiipA" .1. A-oeupAip,

b 75). b 95 TieiinA 50 beAiiAiii .1. •oeuii 50 leAtipAniAoip.

OopmiieAii) All c-ÁbpÁii po Tio péip jnÁpA -OllCCApAlg

Ap pninpeAp hSaodaIac. Oo bui'ôeAÍ) Aii guc Ap

piobbib -oei-oeAtiAc jaca Line, 7 vo bio peAcc

piobbAib in JAC bine. tllAp pin ve, jAn AiiiipeAp»

peipeAT) bine cpiocAt) 7 ó 'n

,
Ap nAc léip A jciAbb -ouinn.

ceApoA pii-o eijiii o 1

gceuD bine peAcciiioJA

111 AC Léijinn.

WAIFS AND STRAYS.

The following W'aifs and Strays were

taken down from natives of Ulster residing

in Philadelphia ;

—

GAEDHLIC CHUIGULAD.
Cá raibh tú arcir ?

Bhi i ti dtigh Mhánuis.

Cá 'n Mánus ?

Mánus Gibide.

Cá 'n Gibide ?

Gibide seabhac.

Cá 'n seabhac ?

Seabhac sealgairc?
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Cá 'ii sealgaiie ?

Sealgaire and chinn bháin.

Cá 'n ceann ban ?

Ceann ban nóinín.

Cá 'n nóinín ?

Nóiníii Airt.

Cá 'n t-Art
Thait siar.

Cá 'n siar?

Siar a' mullach.

Cá "n mullach ?

Mullach a' tighearna.

Cá 'n tighearna ?

Tighearna an t-scisi\'m.

Cá 'n t-seisiún.

Seisiún Sheághain.

Cá 'n Scághan ?

Seághan beag boigíncach

A rugadh 'sa Mhárt
'S a' c'ár tiompoghadh

;

A' cfaduidhe asr eoid na tr-i

Madadh ruadh, ribheach ruadh,

Sgian 's claidheamh 's clogad leis,

'S gunna fada, glas aigc
;

Chuaidh sé asteach a d-teach
;

" Cá bh-fuil blnir malhair, a phaisdidhe ?'

" Chuaidh sí a bhaint na b-prcitidhe.'
" Dá m-bidheadh bhur máthair astigh
" Dhcanfainn-se ní budh inheasa iia sco

oraibh."

Thóg sé a chos 'gu.s miiúin sc asteach

.\nns na cluasa air iia paisditlhe.

D' éirigh na páisdidhe 'mach a chaoincadh.
Chualaidh an mháthair iad,

'Gus rath sí n-diaigh a nìhadaidhe ruaidli,

'S air a dhul asteach 'sa bhrocaigh dhó
Bhain sí na ceithre cosa dc'n mhadadh

ruadh.

Kachfaitih niisc 'gus rachfadh tusa

Suas go Dull na n-Gall,

Goidfidh inisc 'gu.s goidfidh tu.sa

Bó mhór dhonn
Crochfíor mise 'gu.s crochfíor tliuía

'S cad c a dheanfas ar g-clann ?

Is cuma liom-sa, is cuma leat-s£i,

Ní bheidh muid fhéin ann.

Baineann a' rann seo le port

:

DúiUeamán na binne buidhc,

Dúilleamán a' t-sléibhe

iJúiUeamán na fairge

'Gus dúilleamán na gaodhlaigh

Bainéid agus triúis

Air a' dúilleamán ghaodhlach,

Bróga breaca dúbailte

Air a' dúilleamán ghaodhlach,
iJúilleamán na binne buidhe,

Dúilleamúii a' t-sléibhe,

Dúilleamán na fairgy

'Gus dúiUeanián a ghaodhlaigli.

Bhideadh cleas dá dheanadh aig na púis-

didhe air leac a' teallaigh mar see : Sháith-

feadh siad slat no giota mhaide, tuairm 's

troigh air fad, sios thre fód dearg móna.
Cuirthidhe falach luaitheadh air a' splanc

agus bheurfadh duine aca air a' maidc, le

'na bheul 's deurfadh se :

Naoi n-eun druideóg
Air naoi n-gas rideóga,

Ameasg na móna bige, bóige,

Is beag an obair e.

Abair sé seo go tapaigh :

'S nach bog a' lód é sco faoi mo chois,

Ní lioige c 'ná an fód air láindi lcis
;

Fód bog eidir dha bhog,

Bog-fhód agus fóJ bog.

Bhí dá lair eidir dá shruthán,

Arsa an láir ruadh leis a ruadh-l.'iir,

" Preith, a láir ruadh, preith a ruadh-láir."

'l'he lollowing comic song was written

from the dictation of Miss Maggie Gordon,
a native of Dunamanagh, Co. Tyrone :

—

ORO! A LIOxViM-DUBH BUIDHE!
Bill mise la a siúbhal a' bhothair,

Oro ! a lionn-dubh buidhe !

'S casadh orm a' gruagach láidir
;

Cuach mo lionn-dubh buidhe!
Chuir sc ceist orm an inghcan dom an oig-

bhcan,

Oro! a lionn-dubh buiilhe!

Dubhairt mc fcin iiár bh' í acht mo bean
phosta,

Cuach mo lionn-dubh buidhe!
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D' iarr se a iasachd bliaghaiii no dhó
orm,

Oro ! a lionn-dubli buidhe!

'S cia be a leanfas si bidheadh si go deo
aige."

Cuach mo lionn-dubh buidhe !

Rinne an oinseach nidh nar choir dlii,

Oro! a Honn-dubh buidlie !

Lean si an gruagach ó se budh oige,

Cuach mo lionn-bubh buidhe !

D' imthigh si uaimse 'na rasa gan náire,

Oro ! a lionn-dubh buidhe !

'S thiiinic si an i a' bhaile i g-ceann tri

niithe,

Cuach mo honn-dubh buidhe !

" Da luighthea siar 's da bh-fuighthea an
bás sin,

Oro! a Honn-dubh buidhe!
Chuirfinn-se cónra bhreagh na g-cuig chlar

ort,"

Cuach mo Honn-dubh buidhe!
Luigh mise siar 's fuair mc an bás sin,

Cuach mo Honn-dubh buidhe !

Chua-idh duinc ann na coiUe a bhaint an
ádhmuid,

Oro! a Honn-dubh buidlie !

Leath-nihaide cuiHnn 's leath-mhaide fear-

nóige,

Cuach mo Honn-dubh buidhe !

Sin 's tri slata den t-sacadh ab' ghnathaigh
Oro ! a Honn-dubh buidhe !

" Tóigid suas air bhur n-guailnc go árd c,

Cuach mo Honn-dubh buidhe !

'S cuirid 'sa phoH is deise den t-sraid e,

Oro ! a Honn-dubh buidhe !"

" Leigidh SÍ0S aris air lar me,
Cuach mo Honn-dubh buidhe !

Go n-innsighe me sgeul beag eile air na
mnaibh daoibh,

Oro ! a Honn-dubh buidhe !

Sgeul beag andiu 'gus sgeul beag amárach,
Cuach mo lionn-dubh buidhe !

Is minic a chuaidh bo mhaith thar a'

tórthuin,

Oro ! a lionn-dubh buidhe !

'S d' fhill si aris 'san dóigh ar choir dhi

Cuach mo lionn-dubh buidhe !

Mar b'é gur bean a blii ann mo mháthrin,

Oro ! a lionn-dubh buidhe !

D' innseoghainn sgeul beag eile air na

mnaibh daoibh,

Cuach mo lionn-dubh buidhe !

Cuach andiu 's cuach amárach,

Oro ! a. lionn-dubh buidhe !

'S cuach beag eile go ceann tri ráithe,

S a cuach mo lón-dubh buidhe !

GAEDHÍLGE CHOxMNACHTA.
Bhi fear a rabh cruit air a siúbhal 'san

oidhclie le hais lios 's chualaidh se crónán

taob astigh de chloidhe. Seas sé'gus chuir

se cluas air féin. Siad na daoine maithe a

bhi ann, agus se an crónán a bhi air a m-
beul :

" Dialuain, Diamáirt, Dialuain, Dia-

máirt." Blii an crónán cho binn sin 's gur

sheas se tamall fada aig eisteacht leis. Fa
dheireadh thoisigli se a cur leis agus deir

leis fein go g-cuirfeadh se fad air, 's du-

bhairt se ;

" Dhialuain, Diamáirt, 's Dia-

ceudaoin."
" Cé sin," arsa 'n guth, " a chuir fad air,

m' abhrán."
" Mise, ma sc do thoil e," arsa fear na

cruite.

"Cia 'n luachsaothair a theastnigheas

uait air shon do seirbhise?"

"A' chruit seo a bhaint diom da m-b'

fcidir."

" Gabh steach ann seo."

Chuaidh fear na cruite taobh steach do
chloidhe 's bhain na daoine maithe an

chruit dhe. Ni dheárnaidh siad acht bos a

chur le n-a dhroim an uair a thainic a'

chruit leotha agus leag siad asteach air

thaobh a chloidhe i. Chuaidh se abhailc

ann sin agus is air éigin a d' aithnidh a

mhathair é. D' fhiafruigh si de se 'n naomh
no an sagart beannaighthe a chas Dia air

le gur baineadh a' chruit de. D' innis sedi

go raibh se dul le ais lios 's go g-cualaidh se

abhrán aig na daoine maithe agus chuir se

fad air, 'gus gur bhain siad a chruit de.

ÍFf// bhi buachaill óg eile anns an ait,

mac duine uasail, a rabh cruit air. Ni rabh

fi'ighail go deo air a shaibhreas, acht ni

bh-fuigeadh se bean air bith le pósadh mar
bhi chruit air. Bheurfadh a' fear saibhir

seo rud air bith air shon a chruit a bhaint de.

Chualaidh sc a d- taobh an fhir eile 's d'

fhiafruigh sc dhe cá 'n chaoi ar baineadh a'

chruit de. D' innis se dho.

Bill go maith, chuaidh mac a' duine uasal

aig a' lios go m-bainthidhe an chruit de,
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Chuir sé cluas air fein d' éist sé. Chualaidh
sé an guth a radh :

" Dialuain, Diamairt,
'yiis Diaceudaoiii." Thoisigh sesean ami
sin agus dubairt sé :

" Dialuain, Diamairt,
's Diaceudaoin agus Diathordaoin."

" Cé sin a mhill m' abhrán," arsa 'n gutli.

" Mise ma sé do tlioii é," arsa fear na
cruite.

" Gabh asteach ann seo." Chuaid sé

asteach, 's a chruit a bhain siad den bh.-fcar

cile chuir siad air i. Bhi dhá cliruit ann
bin air.

Blii fear 'na chomiinuidhe i g-condae
Slilige 's bhi diiil 'san ól aige. Thainic so

asteach a d-teach hi, 's clionnaic sé an
gleus a bhi ann lé ól a dheunadh. D'
f heuch sé air agus dubhairt se

:

A thoruigh dhiot, a Eoghainin, is tusa an
rógaire cliste.

Do shuidhe air do tlioin a cur na n-daoine
air meisge

;

Is minic a d' ól me cróin leat 'gus bárr mo
bhróige briste,

Aciit a' diabhal sin deor nios mo dhá d-tei-

ghinn aig ól an uisge.

Bhidheadh na paisdidhe a deanadh cleas

mar seo. Dhúnfadh duine aca a dhorn
agus leagfadh se air dhorn a duine eile e, 's

deurfadh se :
" Cá bh-fuil a' bainne reamliar

a bhi 'sa g-cuinneóig sco?"

" D' ói a' cat é."

" Cá bh-fuil a' cat?"
" Faoi 'n sop."
" Cá bli-fuil a' sop ?"

" Dhóigh a' teine é."

" Cá bh-fuil a teine?"
" Much an abhainn i."

" Cá bh-fuil an abhainn ?"

" D' ól a' giorrán ban 's a' giorriin dubh iV
" Cá bh-fuil a giorrán ban 's a giorrún

dubh ?"

" A m-beul na bearniin."
" Cá bh-fuil a' bhearna ?"

"A bh-fearrtain."
" Grúinne shíos 's grainne shuas,

'S tri fichead grainne a b-poll na luaithe."

The following poem was written from the

dictation of Mrs. Brickley, a native of

Rosses, Co Donegal. The author of the
poem was Cathal Buidhe (Yellow Charles),

a poet who lived in or near the Co. Cavan
about the middle of last century. All his

poems seem to be dialogues between him-
self and his wife.

CATHAL BUIDHE.
" A g-cluin tii me, a bhean adaigh,

A chanas do chuid briathra beacht,

Ni '1 mo chroidhe folláim

'S leanann damh go siorraidhean tart;

An uair a chighimse na gluinidhe

Anns an soiléir uaim asteach,

Is é a deireas mo mhuinéal buidhe
Is cinéalta a d' ólfainn deoch."

" A g-cluin tü me, a Chathail Bhuidhe,

'S a' bás a feitheadh l;i do déin,

Ni thig leat a dhul ann spairn leis

No é fhágbháil de léim air mhuir
;

Ni chongbhochaidh bean a' tabharna
beo tliii

Le n-a cuid briathra beacht,

lompuigh air an Ard-righ 's gheobhfaidh
tú párdún

Ann ar éirigh dhuit."

" M:i is air mhaitheamh Horn a tá tú

Ann a n-de;irnaidh tú de chomhradh
caoin,

Tabhair aon bhuidéal amháin damh
'Gus glacfaidh me do chomhairle arist

:

No go n-ólaidh me sláinte lucht racáin

'Gus romhhus a' t-saoghail,

'S bheurfaidh me go Domhnach Cásga
duit a d-tigh an tabharna

Nach n-ólfaidh me aon bhraon."

" Is truagh bocht a' cineamhuint ó ar

gineadh thú

A d-tús do shaoghail,

'S gur b' annsa leat a' mheisge
'Nil mise 'gus do pháisdidhe díle

;

Ni dhearnaidh tii tuistiiin de chisde

De bharr do shaoghail

'S a' la sin a eugfas tú

Cia chuirfeas ort comhnra chaol ?"

'• Ni thiubh'rfaidh mise fath do mo pháis-

didhe

A bheith a racáin na a bruighean,
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Gach a m-beurfaidh mo dhá láinih air

Cuirfidli me anns a' digh
;

A gabháil siarBailean Teampaill daoibh
Bidheadh gall-throinpa agaibh, fidil

'gus pi'ob,

Olaidh mo shláinte an la sin

'S na tugaidh damh braon.''

' Congbhuigh thusa le do dha lúimh,

A Chathail Bhuidhe, 's na caith nios mo,
'Gus dearc air do pháisdidhe mar ta siad

Lag meathta gan treoir
;

Is gearr goirid a' bás uait

'S ni dhearnadh ti'i ariamh cisde no
stór

Agus ni chaoinfidh mac rnathar tlui

An la sin a rachfas ort fód."

' Ni'l am air bith is fearr a's is crúbhaigh
Dhá m-bidhim anns a' bhliadhain,

'N;i an uair a ólaim mo sháith

Bidhim a gárthadh 's a sgreadadh air

Dhia
;

An uair nach m-bidheann curt dhen digh
liin agam

Tasduighe go mór mo chiall,

'S déantar croidhe cruaidh ann mo li'ir

Mar charn mor cloch air a' t-sliabh.''

Gaedhilge Chonnachtha.

D;i d-tugthása damh-sa piopa tfjbac

Agus me bheith gan piopa tobac
Agus piopa tobac a bheith agad,

Bheurfainnse duitse piopa tobac
Agus thú a bheith gan piopa tobac,

Agus piopa tobac a bheith agam
;

Acht mar d-tugthása damhsa piopa tobac
Agus piopa tobac a bheith agad,

Ni bheurfainnse duit se piopa tobac
Agus piopa tobac a bheith agam.

An uair a bhi se air a' moin
Bhi cóitín glas air,

Agus an uair a bi se 'sa m-baile
Bhi cóitín geal air.

Feág.

Ni amhain, ni áth, ni snath,

Ni maide, ni cnáimh, 's ni cloch.

Seilimide.

Caora bhán a md-beul an atha

'S gan easna ainnti.

Cnap Ciimhair.

D' iomproghainn ami mo láimh é,

'S ni iomproghainn ann rópa air mo
dhroim é.

Ubh.

Siúd iad siar thré na chéilc,

•Trompadh trampadh 's iad da séideadh.

Sealbh ge fiadliáin.

Sláinte na h-Eireann

'S gach condae fa dhó,

'S a' t-é nach maith leis go maith sinn

Na rabh se a bh-fad beo.

Faol ghoirm bhur slainte

O bhalla go balla

'S ma til aon duine 'sa m-balladh labhrui-

gheadh se.

Slainte an bhric 's a bhradáin

Nár fheuch ariamh 'sa m-bogán
Acht gach a m-bcidheadh ann
A chathadh siar ann a phiobán.

J. J. LYONS

The foregoing are taken from the Tiiam
Neivs, which has its column of Gaelic every
week without fail. They are reprinted in

the Roman type for sake of variety and to

satisfy some of our friends.

Notes.
Seici\iii i']M.MiAc. Can anyone give informalion as to

an old yame of tliis name ? Mr. O'Callaglian, of Aran-
niore, remembers an intricate complication of cords and
sticks so called ; the puzzle was, how to unravel the con-

fused mass. He conjectures that ]'pi<inAC may be from

fl\K\n, a (double-reined) bridle.

Correspondents who furnish us with notes and contribu-

tions in Gaelic will save much trouble, both to the printer

and proof-reader, by atltuding to the following request

—

Write on one side of the paper ; use large paper, leaving

a good margin; foim each letter separately \ read over

carefully, inserting aiccnls and marks ci aspiration and
punctuation.

A most interesting collection of old poetic charms, as

used in the Scottish Highlands and Islands, is now
appearing in The Highland Monthly (i/- monthly, pub-
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lislied in Inverness). Some of the corresponding Irish
charms are given. The colleclor is Mr. W. MacKenzie,
wlio, from his connection with the Crofters' Commission,
has had special facihties for picking up such survivals of
the scanaiiiisii: In the June number of the Monthly
some notes are given on the life of Dr. Cameron, of
Urodicl;, to whose posthumous papers we referred slightly
in last number. Ur. Cameron was very precise as to
speilmg and punctuation, and anuising instances are given
of the lengths to which he used to go.

Life ami IVoH; with Gaelic Supplement. Edinburgh
;

Id. monthly. A religious public.'tion. The suppleinent
is written in attractive Gaelic, just as spoken.

The Cloiuiiel NatioiiaUst continues its Gaelic column.
Like all such publications, its difficulty is to procuie gr.od
original Gaelic prose. An ode to St. Mary's Church,
by S. P. O'Cinneidigh, is one of the best things we have
seen in these columns.

We take this from the Irish-American :
—

A TRUE IRISH GIANT.
An immigrant who baffles the polyglot interpreter at

Ellis Island is certainly a rare one, but such a one did
arrive there on Thursday, having come over lonely,

though among many of his countrymen, in the crowded
steerage of the steamship " Majestic." He could speak no
English beyond a very lew words, and w.is Irom Ireland
ticketed Irom Queenstown.

His name was John Carney. He was a splendid speci-
men of stuidy manhood, standing 6 feet 9 inches, so that
some of the clerks suggested he might be a rematerialized
spirit from the Giant's Causeway; hut as nothing could be
made of him, he was remanded until the Rev. Father
Callaghan could see him.

Father Calkaghaii coul I not comprehend the giant's

tongue, but recognised it as pure Gaelic, and took the
man to his Mission, No. 7 Slate street, for an interpreter.

Two young ladies ha|.pened to call at the lli^s on, and
one of ihcm, Miss Maggie McGiUicuddy, proved unex-
pectedly equal to the emergency. Through her services
It was lound that Carney came Irom the lilaskctt Islands,
olfthe coast of Kerry, the nearest point of Europe to
America, but where the fishermen speak nothing but
Gaelic. Carney had never been anywhere else till he
started out to join his two brothers and a sister in Con-
necticut. They were notified by Father Callaghan of
John's arrival, and he was well looked after.

In the House of Commons, on 30th Jlay last, Mr. T.
M. Healy spoke as follows on the subject of National
Education :

—" We hear about the benefits of education.
What is education ? As Pilate asked, what is truth ? The
children in Ireland ought to be protected from the stuff

they are obliged to learn in the schools there. The whole
system is a gross absurdity. Vou poured into the Irish

children a lot of common nonsense that is good neiiher
for body nor for soul I denounce
as an atrocity jiassing under the name of education a
number of absurd rules the pundits have got together in

the Education Department. If children are to be com-
pulsorily educated, let it be in their own language; but to

oblige them to read in a language they cannot understand

and do not speak, is an absurdity. Tlie Welsh children

are now to be passed in the Welsh language, and the

children in Scotland are allowed to be educated in the

Gaelic language (cheers.) I am wholly at right angles

with English Philistinism in regard to education. A
distinguished Trinity CcUege student, in his preface to a

series of Gaelic institutes, makes this observation:— 'If

you get by an Irish fireside in one of the counties where
Irish has been extinguished, and listen to their tales on a

winter's evening, you will find ihat their conversation is

about what is the price that Mike got for his cow at ihe

fair, or how old Mary's heiler broke her leg. or «hat \\.\~,

the price ol butter at the last market ; but if you listen to

those who speak Irish, you will find them telling tales of

knightly chivalry, about the old Gae'ic romances of valour

and high-bred ways.' This is what you have brought
your country to by your so-called system of education.

When I hear of the Irish illiterate peasant, I cannot help

saying that if I were compelled to live on a desert island

wiih either an Irish illiterate peasant or an Irish Chief

Secretary, I would prefer the Irish illiieiate peasant

(laughter). These people are not uneducated in any
sense of the word. They have just as much intelligence,

just as much shrewdness, as you have, and the system of

denouncing them adopted by English prigs and Philis-

tines is utterly galling and detestable to me. Not so very

long ago you put the same price on the iiead of a wolf as

you did on the head of a schoolmaster. It suits you now
to take another line."

Mr. Talbot B. Reed, typefounder, London, has made a

study of Irish type-founts. It is now ready for press, and
contains a detailed account of every work, large and
small, that has been published in the Irish character.

Dr. Kuno Meyer, in his researches in the O.vford

libraries, has discovered an Irish commeiitaiy on the

Psalms, which dates back to the 8th century. Dr. Meyer
is piepaiing it for pulilicalicn.

Can Irish be learned without a teacher? "Vou will

oldige me very much by letting me know if I can learn

the Irish language without a teacher. I have been
an.xious for a long time to learn it, as I consider it a dis-

grace for an Iri-hman not to know his native tongue ; but

I have never had an oppoitunity, and / have been toU
that it cannot be mastered without help." To learn to

read and write Irish widiout a teacher is quiie possible.

How many Continental scholars have done it. In our

last issue was printed a letter from D.\Llûn g^n eoluixie,

written in e.^cellent Irish by one who never even
heard the language spoken. But can one learn to

pronounce Irish pro|)crly, and to speak it, with-

out a teacher? If not, where are the teachers? Any
person living in an Irish-speaking district, or even hear

one person who speaks Irish, can learn the Second Irsh
Book (there are no difficulties nf pronunciation except in

this little book), in a month at least, and should be able

to speak on ordinary subjects within twelve tironths. Of
course, perseverance, arising from a sense of duty, is re-

quired. There is hardly any place where Irishmen
live, outside 0/ Ireland itself, where someone will not be

found able to speak the language. Even if this is not

the case, a determined Irishman will not grudge a little

time for a year or two to learning to at least read Irish.

A series of lessons in modern Irish will soon be com-
menced in this Journal.
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.MR. WILLIAM UBKIEN ON THE XATIOXAL
LANGUAGE.

The following are ponions of Mr. O'Brien's recent

address to the new National Society of Cork, as reported

in The Cork Daily Herald.

I am well aware of the difficulty of interesting an

audience of young Irishmen in the praises of, or fortunes

of, the Irish Language. It was not without considerable

trepidation I chose a topic so time-stricken for my .address

to a society whose work lies in the living present, and

wliose pathway Is strewn with the promise of a golden

futuie. There will rise to impatient lips the demand

—

" Do you seriously propose to make it a test of Irish

nationality that men shall discard the language of Shake-

speare and Buike, of Milton and Newman, for the

language of the cabins along a strip of rockbound Atlantic

coast.- Where is the use 01 attempting to arrest the I'a'e

of a dialect which Is shorn of modern graces and stinted

of its natural growth since the Middle Ages, and which,

but for the outcries of a knot of musty enthusiasts, Is

dying a natural death? Why trouble with vain voices

from the past a nation which has its Parliament to win,

its swamps to drain, its woollens 10 weave, and its fecund

soil bursting to yield up a threefold increase of herds and

yellow harvests ? " '1 o all of which I answer— First,

that in the matter of languages as in the matter of nation-

alities there is a niaiked tendency in our time to cherish

those

DISTINGUISHING CHARACTERISTICS OK BLOOD, OF
LANGUAGE. AND TKAblUON

which constitute the individuality and stimulates the

genius of nationalities, and which are to nations what

domestic life is to individuals (applause). In the second

place, while 1 should be the last to subtract any portion

of the energies of the young men of Ireland from the con-

quest of a National Paillament, or from those great tasks

of material and social regeneration which will come m its

train, lost were the nation which should forget that the

sacred passion of Nationality, wiiicii is the driving force

and vital breath of ail our stuiggles, the spell which makes
Iiope enchanting, the consecraiion which hits us above the

paltry contentions of the hour and makes even suffering

and failure sweet, has its origin deep in the recesses ol

the past, among the old associations of which the Gaelic

language Is the very living voice and soul (cheers) ; and

I cannot think that a society of young Corkmen who
a-pire to be the commissioned soldiers ol Irish Nationality,

will deem an hour altogetlier wasted in tracing a few of

the particulars in whicb the Gaelic spirit has entered into

the National character and must enter into anydlstinctlveiy

National literature, and In considering how comes the

startling paradox tiiat, with a generation of young Irish-

men penetrated to the core with the passion of Irish

Nationality, it should be necessary to brave the charge oi

tediousness to claim a kindly thought for that National

language which is

THE OLDEST OF OUR NATIONAL roSSESSIONS,

and the inalienable title-deed to the individuality of our
race (cheers). Of ancient monuments of other descrip-

tions, which are, alter all, only the stock-, and stones of a

dead past, we have come to think tenderly enough.

Public indignation is now wide awake to the vandalism of

the men who should cart away the delicate stone traceries

of our old cathedrals to build into his cabin walls, or

turn the royal cemeteries of the Boyne into quarries to

men 1 roads withal. Every Irishman of finely-strung

nature luves to piece tOLjellier the stones of the cluisters of

Cong, where the last High King of Ireland found a more
durable rest than his earthly kingdom. Our pulses quicken
as we trace amidst the vestiges of the old town wall of

Limerick the breach where King William's Brandenburg
Regiment was blown Into the air, and where Robert
Üwyer Joyce's blacksmith might have wielded his hammer
(applause). We follow Dr. Petrie's footsteps reverently

among the mounds on 'I'ara Hill while he proves to us

where stood the mead-circling Hall, once glittering with
the revelry of kings, and the Chamber of Sunshine, from
whose windows of bright glass Gramne's soft eyes first

lighted on her young Munster hero as he gained the goal

from all the men of Leinster on the grassy plain. A
broken column, a place-name, a mere mound glorified

with the dust of heroes, may enable us to live over again

THE FEASTS, THE ROVAL JOUSTS, THE ROMANXES

which lit up the land a thousand years ago (applause).

We have an architect of the Board of Works more or less

(generally less) ready to patch up every crack and flaw

ihat time works in our Round Towers and ruined shrines.

How comes it that alone among our National monuments
the greatest and most venerable of them all is suffered to

crumble to dust in our sight, with none but a few mourn,
ful waichers here and there to lament the stages of its

doom (liear, hear) ? Ol what avail, however, are tombs
or battered ruins to enable us to realize, to touch, to feel

the warm current of life revive in the veins of the pic-

turesque generations who lived and loved, and fought and
feasted in this laud before us, compared with the language

which was the very voice of their souls—which was, m
their own phrase, the pulse of their hearts—and which
preserves for us, as in a National Phonograph, the thoughts,

the accents, the veiy inflections with which Olsin sang the

songs of his youth, and King Biian cheered on his hosts,

and Columbanus ruled half Western Europe from his cell

in far-famed Bobbio (applause) ?

LET US TAKE ANOTHER ASl'ECT

In which the National language is the National treasure-

house. It is the unique disiiin'lion of the Gaelic race

that the lowliest family inherits a genealogy as well

authenticated and as rich in inspiring traditions as the

family tree of most modern dukes. For the last three

ceiituiies, indeed, the record Is bluircd or defaced. But
now that the race has risen to its feet, and can look back
behind the weltering gulf of the past three hundred years,

we can take up the distant traces of whence we came, and,

by evidences as reliable as those which attest any of the

facts of human history, we can follow back the fortunes

of every great Celtic family, through the var.ed scenery

of our island stoiy, until it is lost in the romantic misls

which float about the yellow-haired Milesians landing in

Kerry in days before Athens won her violet crown—in

days, perhaps, when the town of Ilium was still standing

(applause). The peculiar prerogative of our race is that,

while it has been purified by centuries of equality in

obscure poverty, and braced by the most copious and
diversified mixture of blood, it has been at the same time

preserved, with all its energies and aspirations intact, for

a renaissance in which it has all that heialds can rake

from the most aristocratic lineage to elevate and ennoble
men's ambitions—all that is comprehended in the descent

hom a nation of heroes, and the cousecraiive stamp of

a i.aiion of saints (applause), and we have this

SAFEGUARD AGAIST MERE PRIDE OF BIRTH

in the tuft-hunting sense of the term, that while the con-

fusion oithe last three centuries has left little or nothing
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to distinguish the cliild of the chief from the cliild oi the

lowliest clansman, the course of our history givei; to the
Irish poor the consolation of thinking tliat the more com-
plete their present poverty, the more probably it was
earned by some heroic nncestor who preferred a bold dash
for liberty against Carew or Cromwell to broad lands and
apostate English titles. This is no inconsiderable heritage

for a nation

IN ADVANCE OF DEMOCRATIC PROGRESS,

in these countries and in the United States, has its blool
ennobled at the same time with the influence of all that is

most venerable and chivalrous in the antique workl (ap-

plause). The Gaelic language is, as it were, our muniment
of title to this ancient royal inheritance The Gaelic
genealogies, like those ol Mac-Firbis, many of them to

this day buried in undeciphered rotting manuscripts,
supply us with an unrivalled National portrait gallery, in

which all the great branches of the race of Eacliy or the
race of Conn can behold not only the kings and warriors

of their line, but the tribal harpers, the tribal physicians,

tribal judges and romancists and cup-bearers and carvers.

Vet, the Irish nation sells its inestimable gallery of

ancestors for a song, without even a regretful sigh. The
result is not merely to cut us off from an heroic Celtic

world—as bright as the pages of Scott and more authentic
than those of Herodotus—but to nmke Irish Nationality

an affair of yesterday, an invention of the last English-
speaking himdrcd years, and to suirender those higher
landmarks and title-deeds of National individuality which
we derived from laws and institutions, and modes of

thought all but as ancient and unalterable as the ocean
cliffs that secure our island's throne of nationhood amidst
the seas (loud applause). Our slock of political ideas

DATES FROM LUCAS OR WOLFE TONE
in the latter end of the last century. Our literature is

composed in the main of the songs and essays of Voung
Ireland. Far be it from me to suggest that the youn^
Irish mind could be drided in a better school of manly
persistency than in Wolle Tone's, or moulded to nobler
purposes than under the glowing influence of Tlwmas
Davis (hear, hear). It is outside my present aim to

discuss how much more than slavish imitation or barren
criticism of the Young Iieland writers is needed if ever

the rich Indies of National literature, which Davis rather

coasted than had time to explore, are to yield up their

treasures. All I desire to be marlced for the moment is

that the peculiar glow and cliarni— the temperament
swept by ever-shifting mystic lights and shauosvs. no v

bathed in a lover'^ tenderness, now flashing with ilie

delight of battle, or ju^o.is as a wine-cup at a feast ol old

—which have enabled Thomas Davis to acquire an empire
over the Irish youth of the present generation even more
powerful than over his own, were derived from a passionate
attachment to the old Gaelic tongue, and a sympathetic
nature satuiated with the wild, sensitive, spiritual

traditions which the old Gaelic literature exhales as

naturally as an Irish meadow e.xhales perfumes on a May
morning. No man who understood only the English
language could ever have written the " Lament for Owen
Roe O'Neill," or (to cite another master of the Celtic

lyre) "The Wail for the Earls." Nor can it be other
than a confounding reflection that in the mysterious
intellectual commerce of the living and the ile.id, the Irish

Nationalist of our day wonl 1 be as a man that hearelh not
in the Parliament of Tara ; he would listen to O'Neill's

address to his army and understand not a word ; he
would find himself an alien even around the camp fires of
Mountcashel's Brigaile ; and that, on the oli.er hand, if

CuchuUin and Fiann, if King Niall and King Brian, if St.

Coluinbkille and St. Colman, if Art M'Murrough and
Feach O'Byrne and Red Hugh O'Donnell—if the men
whose holiness h:is made the Irish earth holy, or whose
deeds by field and flood live in the very life-blood of Irish

Nationality, could but visibly revisit the many-streamed
hills of Erin, they would have to shrink back among the

huts along the western rocks in order to make themselves
understood, or, possibly, in order not to be laughed at.

The reasons which men give for the uneasy shudder with

which they listen to enthusiasts for the preservation of the

Gaelic langu.nge may be summed up in this—that it is

A LANGUAGE HARD TO LEARN,

and useless when learned. Tliere is nothing to be gained
by shirking the fact that it is at first sight a langua;.^e apt

to be the despair of beginners (hear, hear). The Gaelic

stands apart in sturdy independence, girt with a stormy
Irish sea, true to the root-words of the first century in the

nineteenth, proudly maintaining a mode of not.ilion pecu-

liarly its own, whose function it seems to be to wage a per-

petual civil war against the consonants, and rich in wholly
strange and unaccustomed sounds,asililt'erent from the minc-

ing charms of French or Italian promincialion as an Irish

lullaby is from the tipsy music of " La Fille de Madame
Angot." One is prone to repine at the want of distinction

in the tense-ending of the veibs, to grow dizzy over the

difference between the spelling of words and their pro-

nunciation, and to storm at the long iitunies of compounded
pronouns and prepositions. Tiie tongue aches at the first

endeavours to pronounce words whicii seem mere discordly

mobs of consonants. Even after the rules enligliten you as

to how eclipsing letters soften the asperities of those unruly
c's and g's and t's, and how the aspiration dots knock them
summarily on the head, you sometimes grow as nervous
lest no consonant at all should survive to take a firin hold

of, as you were at first pained for the fate of the vowels.

But in all this the difficulties are more apparent than real

(hear, hear). To my mind the one formidable difficulty

of the Irish language is the pronunciation. Until the

pronunciation dawns upon a beginner all is chaos and
barrenness. The pronunciation once learneil, as it can
only be, irom Irish lips, the rest becomes order, harmony,
and a labour of love (hear, hear). I may be permitted to

cite my own case as containing

BALM FOR THE DISCOURAGED.
.More than twenty years ago I so far mastered the gram-

mar rules and dry bones of the language tor myself, that I

could stumble through an old Irish chronicle with rather

more than the facility with which a schoolboy stumbles
through " Livy's Histories." But it was with even less

relish. Try as I did ever so hard to educe music out of

this provoking hurly-burly of words, no wiitten rules

could serve nie. I knew there must be hidden somewhere
the spirit melody in which generations of Irish scholars

found raptures ; but the rapture was not for me. I knew
the language ; but I knew it as a man who raises the

lid of a coffin knows the once living man inside. Last year

the late which brought me within the walls of Galway Jail

(cheers) brought me also into occasional communion with

a chaplain, to whom the Gaelic accents come as naturally

as mountain air to his lungs. F"or the first time the ilead

language my eyes had athed over, like the field of bones
seen in the prophet's vision, began to stir with life and to

be clad with biauly. 'I'he lawless consonants which
seemed to ilefy articulate utterance rushed from the lips

like streams from the hills, or clans to the battle. 'J"he

charm was wound up. The language as it first looked in

books was as different from the language clothed in the

rich soft sunshine of the native pronunciation as the

heather mountain over which one gropes and floumlersin
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the davk differä from the same heather mountain, spark-

ling with the amethyst lights of the morning sun. Let

me ofler one further iuggestion for the benefit of lenrners.

If tliey would kindle within themselves at once a living

interest in the language, let them not begin even with so

attractive apiece of medieval Gaelic as "The Pursuit of

Diarmid and Grainne," for they will be disheartened by
finding its pages crowded with words unintelligible to the

Gaelic-speaking peasant. Let them rather begin with Dr.

Douglas Hyde's fascinating " Leabhar Sgeuluigheachta,"

which places you at once in sympathy with the living

Gaelic world around you, which catches the spirit of the

spoken language with humour, with simplicity, and with

a helpl'ul sprinkling of more or less familiar Anglo-
Irishisms. To acquire such proficiency m the Gaelic

language as would create the desire to learn more, de-

mands no greater labour than is required to learn French,

or to learn the fiddle, or to le.arn swimming, or to master

any of the other accomplishments in which quite naturally

and properly our Irish youth never grudge to expend time

and enthusiasm.

THE QUESTION REMAINS :

is the acquirement of our ancient mother tongue, the

tongue of bards and chiefs, of piety and love and war,
which shines upon us throughout" our ages of gloiy, that

remained with us through the centuries oi our un-

speakable captivity, worth even this modest exertion in

the eyes of a young Irish Nationali-t (cries of *' Yes ")?

The very question imports a reproach from which none
of us can altogether escape. To know that one of the

best approaches to an Irish dictionary is a translation

from the German ; that famous French and German
scholars find in our despised tongue priceless intimations

as to the early history of langu<nges and races and law
codes as rich in interest for the student of human institu-

tions as the Pandects of Justini,an ; that the antiquarians

of Scotland or Wales or Brittany would give their eyes
for written records such as those which are packed away
unregarded in the chests of Trinity College and the

Royal Irish Academy—all this may surely excuse the

outcries of Gaelic enthusiasts against the fashion of dis-

missing the venerable Gaelic learning in its own land
as a peasant's jargon or a pack of gibberish about I'inn

M'Coul. But it will be said :
' This is an argument

addressed to learned bodies, not to the common people.

Doubtless, Irish universities and academies ought to give

us a little more original Irish science—sociological.

philologic.il, and archaeol3gic.1l—even if they had to fill

their liooks of Transactions with a little less general
science at second-hand. Vou cannot expect a general
public to lummage old manuscripts of the twelfth century

or puzzle over obsolete legal dialects to which no more
than hali-a-dozen scholars in a generation can find the
key. The mass of men, after all, want to be amused,
not to be set tasks. Is there aught in your vaunted
Gaelic literature as full of vivid human interest as a play
of Ben Johnson, or even that would enable the average
reader in a public libraiy to pass as enjoyable ar leisure

hour as a novel of Melding or Thackeray ?
' To this

I venture to return a confident afiirmative.

THOSK WHO DECRY GAELIC LITl-RATtIRE

are those who are ignorant of it {hear, hear). I have

yet to meet a man once practically acquainted with the

language who diopped it lor w.ant of literary material to

feea uj on. It is quite true that there is no modern
Gaelic literature to compare with that which sprung up
ÌM Italy in the courts of the Medici or the d'Este, or in

Eiigku.d in the splendid times of Elizabeth and .-Vnue,

or in France under the smiles of the Grand Monarch.

The men who might have been the Petrarchs or the
Molleres or the Ben Johnsons of the Gaels had darker
cares to occupy them during the last .seven hundred years
than polishing their metres, or dipping their language in

the Pactolian stream of the great classical revival. Strip

English literature of nine-tenths of the poetry, of the
plays, of the histories, and philosophies accumulated
since the days of Piers Plowman, and confide the care
of the English langu.nge for all those centuries to a band
of hunted peasants in the wilds of Cornwall, and you
will only have applied to English letlers the conditions
upon which any Gaelic literature at all has come down to

us. On the other hand, reverse the fate of the Gaelic
Muse, which, in centuries when the darkness of a brutish

night overspread the intellect of Europe, had already
imagined the graceful scenery of ihe Land of Youth, and
the exquisite chivalry of the fight between CuchuUin and
Ferdiad—suppose that the courts of Irish kings could
lir.\e continued to shower their favours upon the masters
of song and learning—suppose the Italian models from
which the Elizabethan dramatist borrowed, or the mighiy
French masters who coloured the literature of Queen
Anne, had presented themselves on the Irish poet's

bower in place of statutes rewarding the slaying of Irish

harpers on a more liberal scale than Irish wolves—sup-
pose that a long dynasty of Goldsmiths, Swifts, Berkeleys,
Burkes, Sheiidans, Cunans, and Moores had given to

Gaelic letters the wealih of philosophy, imagination and
eloquence they have.

SQUANDERED UPON A STEPMOTHER ENGLISH
TONGt^E,

who can ineasure to what a degree of expansion the lan-

gttage of Gisin might have attained in the nineteenth
century (applause)? .A couple of centuries of the Goths
and Huns were enough to debase the proud literature of
Rome. There are only three centuries accounted the
Dark Ages. Yet, when they were over, the world had
to begin all over again, as after Noah's flood. Ten cen-
turies of confusion, for three of which the Danes are
answerable, and fur the rest the successors of Strongbow,
have 'weighed upon the Gaelic intellect since the days of
our native univeisities

; yet there has survived to us I'rom

the wreckage of our ten dark ages a body of laws, of
records, of arts and sciences, and romances, for which, so
far as I know, there is no rival to be found in any con-
temporary nation, even within the sphere of Roman cul-

tuie. In the Brehon law tracts alone—in the singularly

attr.\ctive, though faulty tribal system which bound the
population of a wdiole territory into one family—in the
laws of hospitality and of poor relief—in the ancient
Celtic land system, so permeated with what is best in

modern theories of Christian socialism, so very much
more ingenious than the modern doctrines of dual owner-
ship—in the study of the manners of the ancient Irish

alone —their homes and food and pastimes—there is

material more fascinating, even for a lazy reader, than in

a modern book of travel. Nor need even the most insa-

tiable seeker after the fiction of the circulating libraries

turn away unsatisfied. Side by side with historical re-

cords which no European scholar will now dispute, we
have tales, voy.iges, courtships, and haii breadth adven-
tures, even yet unpubb.-,hcd, sufiicient, it is estimated, to
cover more than twenty thousand quarto pages of print

—

tales of niagic, t.ilcs of chivalry, tales of love, and, I am
sorry to say, not al« ays true love. The very blemishes
of the Gaelic romance have their charm of rugged iruth-
telling. The Celtic dramaturgist proceeds to tell the
truth and shame the devil, and rings down the curtain
with a chorus of contemptuous laughter from the war-
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riurs. Woiiiau's cun^laiicy in vnnlicaU'il in ilie soil,

clinging affection, stronger tlian death, of Deirdree for

her lost Naisi, and, for the matter of friendship between
man and man—the friendship that loves with all but a

woman's softness, yet smites with the dutiful valour of a

hero—I know of no episoiie in human history, not even

the history oi David and Jonathan, more beautiful, more
touching, or more tiue than that of CuchuUin's fight with

the comrade of his boyhood at tlie Ford of Ardee. Oue
of the standing reproaches against our race is that the

Celtic imagination has never invented an epic. No more
ignorant cliarge could be selected, even outof the litany of

calumnies which insolent conquerors appended to the Irish

name. The Gaelic genius had biought forth two great

epics—that which gathers around Queen Mave's name,
and th.it which gathers around the name of Finn —
centuries before any of the modem romance languages

had produced anything better than a village rhyme. It

is true, we cannot point out our particular Homer or

Dante, turning out an immortal poem complete in all its

parts, and transmitting it to us in a faultless Elzevir

edition, with a portrait of the author. For Oisin, in-

deed, as

THU CREATOR OF FENIAN ROMANCE,

we have as good historical evidence as we have for

Homer, as the composer of all the ballads of the " Iliad ;"

but the man or men who sang the glories of the Red
Branch Knights are lost to us in the twilight, all but as

utterly as the men who built the tumulus of Dowtli,

or who set up the Cromlechs. But that such men
there were in ancient Erin, not merely as single stars,

but in constellations ; that the order of poets was for

generations as powerful as the order of kings, and some-
times more powerful ; and that, as the intellectual legacy

of that order, we inherit two bodies of epic poetry, per-

meated by a worship of beauty, a pity for the weak, a

contempt for the cowardice and cunning, a joyous

strength and valour, as ennobling as inspired the songs of

Troy, and, at the same time, a native tenderness, hearti-

ness, and simplicity as distinctively homelike as the note

of a blackbird in an Irish glen— all this a race of laborious

and unrequited Irish scholars have now placed it beyonil

the power of flippancy or malice to contest
—"The Pur-

suit of Diarmid and Grainne," even in its present version,

dates from the nth century—that is to say, from a time

when there was not yet a single written document in the

Italian language, and a century before the talcs of Spanish

chivalry were yet invented. It is certain that the earliest

of our existing manuscripts were only tiansciipis uf tiles

told, and probably written down many centuries before.

To look for a Trouljadour's word carving, or for Grecian

graces of style in narratives thus jotted down by unknown
scribes from unknown stoiy-tellers' lips, would be like

expecting Tennyson's mellow metres from an Anglo-

Saxon rhymer.

THE VALUE OF THE GAELIC LITERATURE

lies in its spirit, not in its letter. Its value in the loveless

old age of the nineteenth century is greater than, perhaps,

the most ardent protesters against the extinctiim of the

Gaelic language suspect. The world is a- weary

with pessimism. It has lost its innocence. It is

losing its faith in most things here or hereafter. What-
ever portion of its energies is not given to the pitiless rush

for wealth or selfadverti^ement, or material luxury, is

spent in morbidly analyzing its own ailments of body or

mind. For this poison of moral and intellectual despair

which is creeping through a sad world's veins, what
cheerier antidote is within reach than the living tide ol

health, and hope, and simplicity and hilarity, the breezy

objectiveness and stoutness ol mu-cle, and anlour of
eiriotion which Hows full and warm through the heroic
myths of the men of Erin (applause) ? If the world is

content to go as far as Norway for a new proof, how
wicked and unhappy human nature can make itself, why
not also to Ireland, to hunt the wild woods of Hen Gul-
ban with Finn's mighty men, to see the golden tower uf
Tir Taiingire glittering in the western wave, to partici-

pate in the glorious carouse of the Fair of Carman, or to

live again the charmed life of the past Christian days,

when the vesper bells of saints sang the quiet valleys to

their rest, and the welcome of kings laughed merrily upon
the stranger in the night?

THE CELTIC SPIRIT 13 THE SAVING SALT

of a materialistic age—Celtic hearts in our own days have
carried the fire of divine faith into the depth of a new
world as bright as the night it was kindled by Patrick on
the Mill of Slane (applause). As with the supernatural,

so with the intellectual ideals, sympathies, blemishes, and
virtues of the race. They retain their pristine sincerity

and their incomparable glow. Now, if there is anytliing

clearer than that Celtic ideals do not find satisfaction in

the English tongue— that they, so to say, feel an alien

chill and discomfort in their English garb—it is that they,

on the contrary, experience a feeling of kinship in the

Irish hmguage and in the old Irish lore, such as a man
might experience at sight of the turf smoke curling out of

his native cabin by some fairy-liaunted Irish rath, after

wandering among the splendours of foreign cities. If

there is such a thing as "the well of English undefiled,"

whence whatever is best in F^nglish literature is drawn,
still more is there a holy well of uncontaminated Gaelic,

from which any distinctively National literature will have
to derive its inspiration. Davis, and Mangan, and FA-
guson, are great iir proportion as they caught the Gaelic

glow, and Moore failed in so far as he was a stranger to

it. Not in Russia, not in Norway, not in the outworn
East, may the world find any permanent refreshment for

its jaded spirit, but by the old Gaelic firesides, in the

hunting booths of Diarmid and Oscar, in the cells of

Colman and Brendan amidst the ocean's dirges, in tlie

riches buried amidst the ruins of Gaelic civilization, like

a faiiy crock of gold under some haunted castle ; and

WHOSO SHALL HAVE THE MAGIC GIFT

of discovering the treasure to the world's eyes, will do so,

not by slavishly copying the old Gaelic forms of dead
thing.s, but by importing into the actual life of the world

around us, the bhthesomeness, healthfulness, and simple-

heartedness, the ardour in love, and the relish in war, the

full-bodied enjoyment of this pleasant green world, the

wild pathos ol its nighlside, and the thrilling faith in the

mystic encompassing spirit-world beyond, which give to

antique Gaelic literature its charm, and to the Gaelic race

its indestructible vitality (cheers).
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m-AoL-chiuiic chlÁm.

Ai]\ t-onj TDÁin x)o pjpiob Pi\oini'K\)-

Ci-ò Ti^-At) ACÁnn ó 6i)\inn tjAm. okjii]- bi\ón

Am' cnoi-óe,

Léim me wniDni z&]\ ii'i'je ah c]'|\oc' cá

eAt)i\Ainn a']- 1
;

^^5"r fiubÍA]- i &]»]' Am' cuoioe, ó boiin 50
bÁji]!,

•cXg DuL Aip j-cjiAe no 50 -orAitug me 50
ITlAol-Cnuic ChbÁi)!.

DÍ An C]-lÁince Am' coitiai|\ a']' iiiij-iieAC

mó]\ ']-M^ Aim]-i]\ ]-in,

tiguj' ni ]\ib fuij-eog aiji An mom tio bi

com bnin
;

Du-ó 5Ái]\-oevvr; bi, Aip ireAt) jac mi, mo
C)ionJe m mo lÁp

50 'DCÁinij bAOJAl, a'y bÁ-p a']- neul, 50
niAol-Cninc ClilÁiii.

•'-p, OAi\ biom yein, but) nileA]-, cjieun, mo
cÁipne Annpn,

•A5UI' f^Ap me 0)1 oiipA aY r^ó]\, mA]; ini-je

Ai]! binn.

50 T)CÁinij5 UAi)\ 'n A b].'UAin me buAiujieAio,

bnón, a']' cAi)!,

'S nio)! peA]" mo cAiiiiDe be m' CAob An bÁ

pn Aiji tilAol-Cnuic ChlÁip.

IV.

bi mAi^tieAn 05 Annpn 'y a pój niAp pen

no beoi]i,

"Oa ÜC115 me j-eAnc a']- ^jicAnn nÁp ccahc,

a']' gHAu ]ió-mó)\
;

•dec CU5 ]'i i yéin uo boüAc cueun, a ]iÁib

ó\\ 'n A iÁim,

'S ceil me mo b]ión ai]\ các j'An -ooriiAn acc

Ai]\ ÎÌlAob-Cnuic ChlÁip.

V.

úi]i eA]-buit) ói]i, 5An fppé jAn fcóp, jAn

"oótcAf jAn SpAw,

tliop ^-ulAinj me Annj'in •00 beic in Áic mo
cpÁiü,

<Acc b]iip mo cjioi-oe niiAi]\ TjÁgAi' 1, mo
tojx jAn 5Ái]\,

A'y ceip mo I'-uibAl nuAij» cuip me cub lé

TnAob-Cnuic ChlÁin.

VI.

ÜÁ me An 01]' no ao]ta, a'j- b]ii)" mo ncApc

a']' mo list,

ÜÁ ^-jÁibe An bÁif 1 jcomnuiióe aj fAj" 'y

Aj rcACC 50 -obuc
;

ÚCC guibim, A "Obe, nÁp ]-inceA|\ me 1

5Com]\>.v nÁ 'jctA]!

îló 50 butgpeAt) yioy 'n bu]( meAj-j ^y^y, a

itlAol-Cniiic ClibAip.

^n cRAoibiii <voibinn.
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ANECDOTA FROM IRISH MSS.

VII.

COLUM CiLLE IN ArANN.

Rawlinson, B. 512, fo. 141a, i.

t/AA n-en cÁnic ColAni CtLle nmcell
jieilje <\inne, CO yACAit) inc ünAcul a]i-]"ai-ó

Acu|' in cLoc neiiijluAii'ce Acuf ]\o iAiiyij
Cotwtii Cille :

" CiA -po liAuiiAiceu yon

lie?'' A]\ ]~ú. " 111 yenAmiin," ]i fiAC, " acu]'

ni cuAlAmun iioiiiAinn." II0 ýoillj-tg -oiniu

"OiA t)ó-i-uni I'ln c)ié jiac \'eyA Acu]"i:Ai]-Dine,

Aciif Acbe]\c m iiAnn :

"<\ UAicin, AnAiii colléic,

Jaüa)' in CAÌgAec i'aIjai)!,

1]' A1IA111 50 niA-OAin Ann

Ac AbAlT) lA]nt]-Alllll1."

Da p'|i oó-]'um I'ln, a]i La lie ÜAljAec
pin .1. b lAnu)'Aitim cÁnic tha Ailicne ó

lAjutpAiletii CO li\\fiAinn a n-Aiiiii-in Gn-oe

Acu]' nA nAeiii ]\cenA, co •[.•uai|i hÁy a 11-

<\]iÄinn. lie liA-ònAice-ò mnci iah-oaih, 50
CA]ipA)- vo CoÌAiii Cille A A-ónAcnl An aLat)

iiAitii C]ie )iAC ]:Ai]'cine T)é.

Translation.

One day Colum Cille went around the

churchyard of Arann, when he saw the

ancient grave and the stone not moved, and
he asked :

" Wiio was buried under the flag-

stone ?" said he. " We know not," said

they, " and we have never heard." Tlien

God, through the grace of knowledge and
prophecy, revealed it to him, and he spoke
the quatrain :

—

" O Baithin, let us stay awhile,

Talgacth
And let us stay here till morning
With the abbot of Jerusalem."

That was true for him, for it was Tal-

gaeth, abbot of Jerusalem, who had come
on a pilgrimage from Jerusalem to Arann

in the time of Enda and the other saints,

and had died in Arann. Then he was
buried in it, and the grave of the holy abbot
was revealed to Colum Cille through the

grace of the prophecy of God.

KuNO Meyer

MR. WILLIAM O'BRIEN ON THE NATIONAL
LANGUAGE.
(Conliniitd.)

[This Lecture has been reprinted in a well-brought out

pamphlet of 30 pages, by Messrs. Guy & Co., Cork, for

the Cork National Society. The pamphlet is sold for

Fourpence.]

It will be said that the speakers of the Irish language are

dying off by tens of thousands every decade. îíot many
more tens of thousands remain to die off. What rational

hope can there be of retaining, as a living tongue at least,

a language in such extremities? In the first place, the

Iri>h language is not in the direful extremities which are

sometimes taken for gr.inted (hear, hear). Drawing a
Ime from north to south through the centre of the island,

I'Highly speaking, one-half of the population on the

we-tern' side of the line still understand Irish, and
hundreds of thousands who do not understand it

unconsciously employ many of its peculiarities in their

English speech, and speak with an accent peculiarly

adaptable to the rich, liquid flahooil enunciation of the

Gael (applause). According to the late census returns

307,000 persons still understand Irish in the province of

.Munstcr, and 119,000 in this county of Cork alone. In

addition a million at the least of our Gaelic colonists in the

Ilighlanils and islands of Scotland still speak the old

mother-tongue with rather less difference of pronunciation

than there is between the common speech of London
and the common speech of Lancashire—that is to say, the

GAELIC IS STILL THE LIVING LANGUAGE

uf more people than speak any one of half-a-dozen national

laugu:iges in Europe, which are, nevertheless, flourishing

and likely to flourish— Romaic, Greek, and Servian, and
Bulgarian, ami Norwegian, and Danish, and Welsh
(applause). The truth is the Irish language is dying, not

of inanition, but of the fashion, and as a fashion mutable is

the decree for its extinction, iiitter things have been

s.dil of those who in the last fifty years were used to

chide Irish school-children caught lapsing into their own
mother tongue ; and no doubt it was a sorry spectacle.

But if was emigration, not the feiule of the old pedants

that drove the Irish language out of fashion (hear, hear).

Once the eyes of the Irish peasant were directed to a

career in the golden English-speaking continents beyond
the setting sun, their own instincts of preservation, even

more than the exhortation of those responsible for their

future, p.iinled to the English language as no less essen-

tial than a ship to sail in, and a passage ticket to enable

them to emljaik on it, as a passport fiom their miserable

surroundings to lands of plenty and indepecdence beyond

the bilious. And any

ATTEMPT TO REVIVE THE IRISH LANGUAGE

on the basis of cutting off any section of the Irish

population from the equipment of the English langu.age
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in the battle of life woukl be, in my judgment, as futile

as it would be inhuman (hear, hear). But in the first

place the purely Irish-speaking districts are precisely

those from which fur present educational system banishes

any etTective knowledge of the English language, by in-

sisting upon teaching it, not in the language which laipils

understand, but in the very foreign language the rudiments

of which they liave yet to learn, and which is presented to

them in a shajie that is unintelligible, discouraging, and
repulsive. It is as if you proposed to grind the Greek
verbs into the head of an English child by talking Homer
at him. All that the Gaelic-speaking child is really

taught is an unjust and paralyzing sense of his own
inferiority and stupidity. But the cardinal error of the

foes of the Gaelic language is that a smattering of

English is the beginning and end of wisdom for an
Irish peasant. The true decisive factor in this problem
is not the shamefully-treated youth of the Irish-speaking

seaboard, who are deliberately prevented from learning

either Gaelic or English effectively for fear they would
prefer Gaelic ; but it is the far more numerous sectinn of

the population who understand both Irish and En_;lish.

In the county of Kerry, for examp'e, according to the

census returns just published, while the number of

persons who speak Irish alone is 4,451, there are no
less than 69,700 out of a total population of 179,000

viho speak both Irish and English. It is this bilingual

population by which

THE POSSIBLE FUTURE OF THE IRISH LANGU.\GE

is to be gauged. Who will deny that their intelligence,

far from being cramped, is strengthened and diversified

by a knottdedge of the two langn.ages ? They experience
no more conllict between the two than between a know-
ledge of the multiplication table and a knowledge of
the Catechism. \Vhile they find the English tongue as

indispensable as English coin in the commerce of men,
they find in the Gaelic language also, in the more sacred

home life of an Irish community, treasures of devotion
and affection, a balm for bruised hearts, a music of old

times, a smack of rotund hospitality, a vehicle of fireside

talk and of patriotic inspiration, and of young love

whispering under the milkwhite thorn on the May eves,

such as no Irish heart will ever find in equal luxuriance in

the chilly English speech. In that direction, so far as I

can see, lies an assured future for the Irish language.

The battle for its preservation will be won upon the day
when the half a million of people who still understand
the language are made to feel that .i knowledge of Irish is

not an encumbrance or a reproach, but an accoinplishinent

to be proud of, to be envied for, and to be transmitted to

their children as religiously as old family silver. Let me
give you two examples from my own experience of how
grievously mere fashion operates to the contrary at this

moment. A youngster whom I met on Croagpatrick last

autumn meniiuned to me that when the Kosary was
recited in his father's cabin every night, the old people
gave out the first part ol the prayer in the ancient tongue,

and the children made the response in English. The
case presented, I think,

A GRArinC AND MOST MOVING PICTURE

both of the pi ocess of decay of the old tongue, and of the

ease with which that process might even yet be arrested.

Who can doubt that if the cliildien were taught to con-

sider it a patriotic feather in their caps, and not a barlge

of inferiority, lobe able to answer the old folk in their

own tongue, they would quickly discard their muddled

English for limpid Irish, and find comfort as well as fer-

vour in the exchange ? My second experience was even
more striking. A great prelate of distinguished attain-

ments in Irish was on his way to the visitation of a parish
where almo^t everybody understood that language. I askerl

should we have the ailvantage of hearing him address
the people in Irish ? The answer was that nothing would
give him greater pleasure—that the native tongue alone
could sound all the depths of devotion in the Irish heart

;

but that one could not insult an Irish-speaking congrega-
tion more effectively than by addressing them in Irish,

that they would take it as a suggestion that they were a
pack of barbari.nns who knew no English. We have no
right to be too hard on such a sentiment. It is not surprising
that the simple-hearted peasants of the West should have
come to think so meanly of the dialect of their own
smoky cabins, associated as it is in their minds with every
tradition of poverty, and ignorance, and lurking shame,
in comparison with the proud, conquering language of
England, the language of the schools and of the courts

and of the great, clothed in the beauty of an unsurpassable
literature, supported by the power of innumerable
bayonets, and carrying the key to the kingdoms of the
earth in its hand. But here again we have to deal nut
with the enlightened judgment of a people, but with the

PREJUDICE OF A TWILIGHT STATE OF MIND,

with a fashion rather ihan with a natural necessity (hear,

hear). The western village populations have only to

learn that in the most favoured parts of Ireland the tlaelic

language is as much honoured and cultivated as it has
hitherto been despised ; that young Irishmen in the Irish

cities are engaged in acquiring it as ardently as all young
fellows of intelligence at present acquire French ; that

strangers from other parts of Ireland make pilgrim 'ges to

the Irish-speaking districts as to the holy wells of the old
Irish speech, and find its accents as they rush from the
peasants' lips possessed of as strong a charm as the breeze
upon the mountain crags, or the organ voice of the ocean
swelling through the caves of Achill or Clare Island ; and
the shrewd western mountaineer will soon learn to think
better of his language and himself. Make him feel, by all

means, that English is and niiist continue to be the lan-

guage of intercourse with the outer world—one of the first

necessaries of life to his boys and girls in the English har-

vest fields or the mighty American cities. Let him only
learn that there is no disgrace, but, on the contrary,

honour and privilege, in yielding to the natural instinct

which tells him that his heart throbs with holier and
more lender emotions when the pulpit speaks the lan-

guage of the old saints, and that his winter fireside is all

the purer and br ghter when it is warmed again with the
play of the oUl Gaelic fancy, and when the deadly taci-

turnity which the cold English has cast over the Irish

cabin dissolves under ihe spell of the rich, lovely accents
which were as the distilled honey at the feasts of the hos-

pitable Gael (cheers). Once make it clear to

THOSE WHO STILL KNOW IRISH

that they possess an enviable gift, one as pleasant and in-

vigorating to the Celtic soul as the game of hurling is to the
Celtic thews and sinews, and you have established a firm

security against the extinction of the language. But that

is not enough. If the more cultivated masses of the Irish

people want the Gaelic-speaking peasantry to adopt a
fashion, they must themselves set the fashion. The man
who would either decry or laud the Gaelic language must
first learn it (hear, hear). It is not for me, in observe-
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tions merely meant to set young Irishmen thinking, to

attempt to lay down ihe limits wilhin which a levival of
tlje Irish l.inLjiiage may be practicable. We shoüi.l be
but copying ihc piecedcnls observed in Wales ami in the
Scoitiah Higlil.in.ls, if, in any parish where a fourih or
mure of the school-goers spolie Gaelic, a Gaelic-speal.ing
schoolmaster, speci.dly well paid for his bilingual accom-
plishments, were to be appointed, and if in every Gaelic-
speaking petty sessions district, a knowledge of the native
tongue were to be made a prune qualific.ition for magis-
trates and puhlic officials within its boiders.

GOtNG A STEP HIGHER,

there seems to be no good reason, either of utility or
of culture, why the national language should nut take
the place of Latin and GreeU, or even of French, in
our Intermediate courses (hear, hear). For nine out of
every ten young heads crammed with bad Latin and
worse Ireiich, these attainments vanish almost with the
publication of the prize list, while a knowledge of llie

langu.ige which would open to them the hear;s of the
Gaelic peasantry and the secrets of their f.jrefathers'
romantic story would remain with them a souice of
living intellectual interest. No less than 403 candidates
in Gaelic presented themselves to the Inlei mediate
examiners last year. Inasmuch as probably a couple of
hundred thousand of our young countrymen have been
condemned to n,bble at French and Latin, here would be
a sacred band enrolled at once to snatch up the toich of
Gaelic lore from the western tuif fires and carrv it burning
merrily through the island. The Irish Catholic Episcop.icy
have opened the way to a still vaNler change by erecting a
Professorship of Irish in Maynooth (applause). It is not
anevaggeraiiontosaythatiflheRev. Professor O'Growney
could only impart his own enthusiasm to the young priests
who quit .Maynooth in any single year, it would be as
impussible to uproot liom the Irish .--o 1 the language in
which Oisin sang, as to uproot the faith which St. Patiick
p'anted (cheers). But what seems to me more neediul
than all el.se for the

PEK.MANENT REVIVAL AND DEVELOPME.NT

of the language is some such modification of the existing
Irish Academy, or creation of a new one, as might
gather to-ether the force of Celtic intellect into a budy
not content to sink into the indolence of a club—not so
languid ol spirit as to surrender to a South Kensington
collection ol curiosities the inestimable relics of Celtic
antiquity bequeathed to them by the pious patriotism of
generations 01 Hudsons, Hardimans, and Wildes; but a
body learned enough to be law-givers of the language, lond
enough to bestow upon il enthusiasm and affection, and
iufhcicntly broad-minded to surround it with all those
charms of poetic, historic, and archarological associations
which would appeal to every cultivated mind in the
couiuiy. .Such an Academy, combining (if one may
illustrate by living types) the conscientious erudition ol
Mr. Gilbert in a cognate subject, with something of l.)r.

Hauglnon slight magnetic touch, and Dr. Uouglas Hyde's
enthusiastic cultivation of the living Gaelic, would bring
proviiici..lisms to an authoritative standard, prune the
language of its decayed consonants, purify the style of the
slovenly coj.yists and story-tellers according to modern
canons of variety and elegance, and create a new National
literature—whether in the Gaelic tongue or the English-
enriched with the genius, warmth, sincerity, and quaint
mountain charm of the old (applause). Nor need its

misnon stop here. There would be the broken chords of

the world-dispersed Irish race to be taken up and attuned
;

there would be all the gracious accessories of National
life to blos-om again in its sunshine. The re-awakening
ol Iii^h Music, the painting of the tender Irish landscape-,

and the all but unknown art of dr.iwing a genuine Irish

pea-ant, the rehabilitation of a National diama, the
amassing of priceless Irish historical material now being
consumed by

THE MOTHS OF ENGLISH LIBRARIES

or foreign monasteries ; the making the evening
valleys ring again with the innocent glee of the Kerry
dance, and the plains of Tara with the shouts of the

ancient festivals and pastimes. Is it even too bold a vision of
far-off years to dreainof a time when, p.assing the stormy
Moyle once more into the .Scottish isles and glens, the

children of the Irish Gael might draw closer even than
recent events have drawn those bonds of blood and
clan-hip which once bound us to our Scottish soldier

colonists who conquered with Angus and knelt to

CoUimkiUe? nay, spreading still further afield and amain,
discover new nations ol blood relations in our near cousins

of the Isle of .Man and our farther cousins among the

misty mount.iins of Wales and the old world cities of

liritiany, and combining their traditions, their aspirations,

and genius with the ever-growing Celtic element with

which we have penetrated the New World, confront the

Giant Despair which is jneying upon this aged century,

body and soul, with a worli-wide Celtic league, with faith

and wit as spiritual, with valour as dauntless, and sensibili-

ties as unspoilt as when all the world and love were young
(cheers)? I do not ask my countrymen to withdraw their

eyes fiom nearer and more vital objects to (is. them on
these distant visions, but

I DO RESPECTFULLY ASK THEM

to dismiss the ignoble thought that the ambition to pre-

serve our National language belongs to the region of

crotchets 01 of boredom, and to recognise that among all

the foims of National efflorescence which an Irish parlia-

ment will biing into life, the popularization of the old

mu-ical speech of the Gaels will be one of the easiest of

accomplishment as well as one of the pleasantest duties of

National piety (applause). The story of the belief in,

and the clinging to, the Gaelic langu.ige is in itself a ro-

mance pathetic enough for tears. Age alter age, while
the native toni;ue was a badge of contempt, a pasrport to

persecution, even a death warrant—the schools suj-piesscd,

the printing-press unknown, the relics of the National

literature scattered in mouldering manuscripts, secreted as

the damning evidences of superstition or treason—there

were alw.iys to be found the poet, the scholar, the ecclesi-

astic to foster the sacied fire, the outl.iweil Ir^asure of the

Gael in his bosom, to suffer and hunger and die for its

sake. In the days of Elizabeth it was Duald MacFiibis,

dedicating his great genealogy to his mined Celtic Prince

with the pathetic lament that no Irish prince any longer

owneil enough of territory to find himself a grave. Or it

was Michael O'Clery of the F'uur Masters, in his poor
Francisc.Tii cell, " tianscribing every old material " that

his eager hand could reach, for it seemed to him. in his

own quaint words, "a cause of piiy and grief, for the

glory of God and honour of Erin, how much the race of

Gael, the son of Niall, had gone under a cloud of dark-

ness." The centuries pass. The soil of Ire and is con-

fiscated anew after the Cromwellian wars, and confiscated

all over again after the Williamite wars. The last relics

of the old Celtic civilization seem to shrink into the very
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eartli before the laws and dripping sword of Eiiglaml.

And still in Keating's cave in Aherlow Glen, and
O'Flalierly's cabin m Connemnra, and Lyncli's cell in

Louvain, the undying spark is kept alive, and the lre;i-

sonoiis manuscripts of the Gael are cheri^hed for happier
days (apjilause). Not happier, but more imhajipy, da\s
arrive A century of humili.ition compared to whicii the

Droghcda massacre was glory and the lost battle of the
Boyne inspiring—the century of tlie diabolical Penal
Laws of Anne and the First George—broods over the

Celtic race. The Gaelic schoolmaster becomes a leg.il

abomination. The schoolhouse, as well as the Mass-
house, cowers in a lonely glen, under the rains and
storms. Still, will not

IHE IMPERISHABLE SPIRIT OF GAELIC SONG

and scholarship consent to give up the ghost ^applause).

In the very dead of night of the eighteenth century burst

out the songs of Carolan, amazing as the notes of a night-

ingale in mid-winter ; the tender historic searchmgs of

Charles O'Conor, of Ballinagar, weie heard, ' The
Blackbirds" and "The Urimin lihov\n Dheelish" and the

"Dawning of the Day" of the Munster bards—ihnt

mysterious band of minitrels who started up here, there,

and everywhere for no other reason than that the over-

charged Irish heart had either to sing or die, a Charleville

farmer, a schoolmaster in Clare, a blind musician in

Tipperary—men whose names even are unknown to the

people who still find in their songs the h«;ivenly nutri-

ment of their sweetest emotions and of their most pas-

sionate hours (applause). Then came the period when
patriots and scholars, sprung from the ruling blood and
speaking the S.ixon speech, began to realize dimly the

charms of National archaeology, and of the venerable

Gaelic literature that had been so long hunted on the hilK

and ridiculed in the schools—the perii d when the greit

Edmund Buike was the means of securing for Trinity

College the manuscript of the priceless Brehon Law Code.

after its century of wanderings, neglect, and decay, in the

cabins of Tipperary ; when O'Flaherty's " Ogygia" was
purchased for twenty guineas, and the great compilai inn

of the " Leabhar Breac" for £3 13s Sd.; the period of the

pathetic scene in the history of an apparently lost tongue,

when the Senchus Mor, recovered as by a mir,acle, from
the proscriptions and neglect of ages, was found to be

written in a dialect which was no longer intelligible to

the most learned Irish scholar then alive. F'inally there

came the discovery of the great French and German
philologist, that the Gaelic language afforded as

inestimable

A KEY rO THE HISTORY OF PRE-ROMAN EUROPIC

as the baths of Caracalla and the golden house of the

Caesars do to the character of the Imperal city itself. At
the same time there arose in our own country that pleiad

of conscientious, accurate, and indefatigable Irish scholars,

the Petries, and O'Donovans and the O'Currys

—

who deciphered and unearthed and made light in the

dark places, confounded the scoffers, and convinced every

scientific thinker in Europe for all time that the rotting

manuscripts to which Irish enthusiasm had clung through-

out centur es of unexampled horror, were not the

mere abracadabia of the fanatical worshippers of a bar-

barous /a/o-.', but were the authentic title-deeds of a social

system, a history and a literature more venerable and

more fascinating than any European race, except the

Ramans and the Greeks, can produce (applause). The
Gaelic enthusiasts were vindicated. But the G«elic

tongue, while it is honoured in the schools, has been
dying on the hills. The masters of many languages take
off iheir hats to it, but to the Irish youth, whom it has
sucked, whose mental atmosphere, so to say, it has pro-
vided, whose blood pulses with its inspirations, it is still a
stranger—.-in uncouth, ill-clad, poor relation at the door.
It will have to be proven that the linguage of our
lathers is a pleasure and a luxury to the Celiic tongue
and brain, even as the hurling and the hunting spor's of
our f.ithers have been proven to be an exhi araiion to
Celtic biawn and muscle. I'oor human nature wi.l hare
to be convinced that a knowledge of the Iri-h language,
in place of being a thing to blush for and disown—

a

mark of inferiority to be concealed—ought to be the first

object of

AN IRISH nationalist's YOUNG AMBITION,

a new sense, a delicious evercise of the faculties ; the key
that unlocks to him the old palaces and the old
hunting-grounds ef his dreams ; the music which comes
ringing down the ages from the life of the saiiit<, who
chanted in the old abbeys ; of the warriors whose lusty

shouts rang over the old battlefields, and of the lovers

who whispered by the haunied Irish springs (.ipplause).

Approached thus with the loving ardour of a nation s

second youth, the tongue of Tara and Kinkora m.ay
realize the fond jirophecy that " the Gaelic will be in high
repute yet among the music-loving ho-ts of Eirinn ;" and
the men who clung to it when it was persecuted, who
believed in it when it was scorned, who in the waiches of
the night hoped on beside what seemed to be its bed of
death, may yet la^te the reward of knowing that they haie
preserved unto the happier time a language which will be
the well-spring of a racier national poetry, nation.il

music, national p.iinting, and of that richer spiritual life

of simplicity, of equality, of good fellowship, of striving

after the higher and holier ideals, v^-ith which the Celtic

race alone seems to have the promise of brightening the

future of a disenchanted world (loud and prolonged
applause).

Notes.

The Journal is published five times yearly. The an-
nual subscription, 2s. 6d., to be sent to Rev. E.
O'Growney, Maynooth College, Ireland, to whom all

communications are to be addressed. Back numbers are

procurable.

Owing to absence during vacation, there was some
delay in answering correspondents.

We may confidently expect that an impetus will be
given to Celtic studies by the New National Literary

Society. The president is the Cpaotbiti <.\oibiiin him-
self, and one of the most prominent members is Dr.

.Sigerson, a veteran in the Celtic cause. The new Society

proposes to reach the people by sending round lecturers.

This is the only means of popularizing the speaking and
study of the native language. The Irish press of all

shades of opinion have warmly encouraged the new Society.

Some notable articles have appeared in the American
press from the pen of Father Keegan, who describes the

new Society «s intended to " publish and circulate among
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llie Iiibh, at home and ab'oad, the product of tlie Iiish

mind, present, past, and future."

Dr. }Iyde is continuing, in the U'eekh Ficemait, the

publication of his extensive collection of songs of the

Bards of Connaught.

The National I.inguage has lost two practical friends

and supporters in the death of Mother Mary Taul and
Motlier Alary Aloysius, of the Convent of Mercy, Ballin-

robe. The deceased ladies taught Irish in the Convent

schools with great zeal and success.

The annual distribution of prizes for success in Gaelic

Studies in the Schools of Ring, Dungarvan, was held

lately with much success. Tweniy-six money prizes and
the same number of book prizes were presented to the

children tlirough the generosity of Rev. E. D. Cleaver.

Only a national teacher can realize the difficulties under
whicli Iri>h is taught in some schools. Besides the diffi-

culty of teaching an extra subject, there is often opposi-

tion, more or less, from the school manager, and some-
times the open hostility of the school inspector. A most
glaring case of the latter occurred some short lime ago in

a western school. Here are tlie circumstances:—Pupils

are examined in granmiar questions, and are also given a

passage to translate. The inspector gave each of the

pupils a sheet of paper, on which the grammar questions

were to be answered, stating that another sheet would be
supplied for the translations. The grammar questions

linished, the pupils asked for more paper, whereupon
the inspector took the papers already written and burned
them. The work had to be begun again, and new questions

given. When sitting down to work a second time, a boy
in the front bench remarked that he " had got a different

question card ;" immediately the inspector writes, " talk-

ing," across the papers of the //i;rf boys in that bench.
These boys were not permitted to write their grammar
paper a second time, and of course the word " talking "

written across the blank paper upon which they ajlcr-

jü.íîí did their translation, disqualified the paper in the
eyes of the inspector or the examiner who afterwards ex-
amined the papers. No explanation of any kind appears
to have been given to the examiner of the papers, hence
the boys failed. These three boys had an average attend-
ance of 197 days each. The name of the boys, school
and inspector are in our possession. Is there any rediess

for this ?

SKvnipa All jeitiipi-D, no, coip An cejtljij 111 U^l^h-
Conn<\ccoiib is the name of our most recent Irish publica-

tion. It is a book of 144 pages, and can be had in paper
for IS. 6d. , cloth, 2s. 6d., from the (irinter, JSIr. Patrick
O'Brien, 46 Ciiffe-stieet, Dubhn. The postage will be
threepence per copy extra. This liitle book gives
a faithful picture of what the really popular modern
Gaelic "literature" is. It contains in the fine terse

Gaelic of the Western Coajt many of the old songs, stories,

rhymes and riddles, puzzles and sayings in use among the
Irish-speaking population. In this way it introduces the
reader to many out-of-the-way sitbjects, words and

phrases. A glossary of the moie unusual terms is given at

the end. From another point of view, too, the book has

special claims on lovers of the old tongue, for it has been
put together in the intervals of a busy life by a hard-

worked school-teacher, and has been printed by a man
who has had the courage and confidence to invest his

savings in a fount of Irish type. If it were only to en-

courage the author and the ]irinter, everyone who takes an
interest in the langu.age should procure a copy of the little

book.

In our next number, Mr. O'Fnherty, the writer, will

publish some notes on his text of the book. Mr. O'Brien

is also about to print a collection of Gaelic readings from

various sources.

Dr. Kuno Meyer will soon publish his edition of the
" Vision of MacConglinne," a famous Irish tale, which

has never before been printed. Dr. Meyer has also

printed, in the Rhuc Celiiquc, the tragic Fin«al Rénáin
(with translation and notes), and the story oi Bade Bhiii-

bhcarlatU.

The latest publication of the Philological Society is a

learned and most interesting paper on the Compensatory
Lengthening of th Vowels in Irish, by Professor Strachan,

of Owen's College. One can understand why the vowel

is long in words like oéc, péc, formed from the roots

seen in Latin, dintis, sciHis, by omitting the n and

lengthening the vowel in compensation. In the same
way Professor Strachan gives us the history of many com-
mon words, such as eun, lénie, cpjni, cpeun, etc. We
may give some interesting particulars some other time.

The published results of the Intermediate Examinations

show tlie way in which the National language is treated

in the National colleges. The College of Clongowes,

Newry, Blackrock, Letterkenny, the Sacred Heart College

of Limerick, and the Presentation College of Birr (why is

it called Parsonstown in the official returns ?) teach the

language with zeal and success ; but the other colleges,

even in Irish-speaking districts, would not, of course,

degrade themselves so far as to teach the tongue of St.

Patrick and Columcille I Evidence is given even more
abundant than before of the industry and jialriotism of the

Christian Brothers, who have made brilliant Gaelic re-

cords in their scliools in Dublin (James's-stieet, Rich-

mond-street, Synge-street, Westland-row), Dundalk,

Cork, Tippeiary, Clonmel, Waterford, Dingle, Carrick-

on-Suir, Omagh (!), Belfast, Westport, Newry, Mullingar,

Dungarvan, Midleton, Youghal, and last (but not least),

Limerick. The College of Rockwell was also very suc-

cessful.

The Gael, of Brooklyn, and the Titam Nrdu are con-

tinuing the encouragement which for years they have been

giving to students and readers of Gaelic.

This year the Welsh Eisteddfod was held at Rhyl ;

prizes were given lor Welsh literature, music, and for

cottage industries.
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The Scotlish Gaelic Society has just held a great na-
tional gathering, which they hope will now be annual. It

was something like the Welsh Eisteddfod— its object being
to promote the cultivation of Gaelic literature and music,
and home industries. Some of the most prominent
Highland Gaels were present, including Lord Archibald
Campbell (Director of the Gaelic Folk-lore Series); Rev.
A. Stewart (' Nether Lochaber ") ; Rev. Dr. Bl.iir. Mr.
Magnus MacLane, John Campbell, the poet of Ledai;;

;

Mr. MacFarlane, Mr. Henry Whyte (ponn). An ode,
composed for the occasion, was first read. Then there
were Gaelic recitations, Gaelic solo songs, Gaelic song,
with harp accompaniment, a choral competition, and
prizes were given for original Gaelic compositions in

prose and poetry. Arrangements were made to bring out
at once a series of Gaelic school books.

There are only 4,000 Gaelic speakers in Edinburgh
;

and yet the first notable act of the new Archbi>hop was
to begin a series of Gaelic sermons. Dr. MacDonald, an
t-Eashuig Aotighiis, as hi:; people in Argyle and the I^Ies

call him, is au enthusiastic lover of the old tongue. So
is his brotlier, the Bishop of Aberdeen. So is Canon
MacFarlane, who is mentioned as his probable successor.

According to the last census, up to 250,000 people in

Scotland use the Gaelic as their ordinary language, and
44,000 can spe.ak no other language. And yet the Gaelic

is a dead language !

There are districts in Canada, Prince Edward's Island,

Cape Breton, and Glengarry, where the population is, to

a large extent, Gaelic-speaking.

In the Highland Monthly (Inverness, l/-), Mr.
MacKenzie continues to publish his collection of old

Gaelic charms and incantations.

Comhtàiilhcan an Gàidhlig 'x am Beitrla, by Rev. D.
Maclnnes (Boyd, Oban, 1/6, pp. x., 70), a new edition of

this excellent conversation book.

The Celtic Monthly is the latest literary venture of our

Highland Gaelic friends. It looks like a publication that

will live, and certainly it well deserves success, fur it

appears not only to lovers of Gaelic, but to all interested

in Celtic History, JIusic, Sports and Tr.idition. With
this first issue is given a fine portrait of Niall MacLeoid,

the present Gaelic Laureate. The yearly subscription,

post free to anywhere, is 3s., and the editor and manager

is Mr. John Mackay, 17 Dundas-street, Kingston,

Glasgow.

Some parents have not yet lost the slavish ide.is current

at the beginning of the century. Forsooth, Irish is not

respectable enough for Irish children, and no respectably-

dressed child should be allowed to learn it. Says a

teacher ;—" t)4 be^g nip ic acaijx buACAilLe me &.n lÁ

fi ôeii\eoi-D, •oe b^ig 5u]\ cui]\e..\i- A niic ûg irogluim
JhieiitLse : cuj ]'é &x\ pjtpoe o'ti j-cotl."

St. Patrick's Irish Prayer Book, by Father Nolan, can
be procured from James Duffy a ncJ Sons, 15 Wellington-
quay, Dublin. Price, Is. 6d. in cloth ; 2s. in morocco

;

4s. in English morocco. Postage, 2d. anywhere in

Postal Union.

Some English words are curiously Gaelicized by ordi-

nary speakers. Who would I'ecogiiise bi p.i"0 'mo
coccííy'.íil as a translation of " they were boycotting me."
It was the phrase of a Gweedore peasant.

In the old stories of the Red Branch (in cpaob riei)\5),

the phrase usually heard is An ci\ob -oeAjx^, jAp-oai ah
c^\uib Toepg, pi All ci\uib 'óe^spg Agu]- j\i An
cpuib '^s&X. (for etpj, jib). And now and then the

genitive iiA c-poibe •oeii\5e is heard. How can these be
e.\plained ?

POPULAR GAELIC.

In Mr. O'Faherty's Siatii]'*, just pub-

lished, will be found details of an old Irish

game still popular, and of the accompany-

ing ranna, as heard in the West and North

of Ireland. Since then a Southern version

has been sent by Mr. O'Leary.

LunOilDOJ lÁ]tA)DÓ5

Paiciii iiéilL

Gile otlok

üobA]i tiieAlA

5iw\m \Qo\\j

beotl eom
buttle beAg Ai]i lA]» riA bAi]'e

LeAC-]'A C]\Ap AH JDÍACÓg.

Or thus :—

tltHApOJ lÁllApÓj

t,Á]iA pAilLín

pAillín ótn (or Aetp)

On (ach) bulLóg

Lúbój llUnne

Cui)t pA c'lonjA (-111)

C)\Ap.
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1 nneijveoit) ]-i<i]\ caII (at the very end)

•Dei]iceA)i lei]- o>n iiibei)\c cá vao]\ yóy :—

Jn'cnn, jeAi'CAiiii

CjiHAije jeA^'CAiiTi

111Ó (cÁ liient)) tiidc 05 ti 1115?

IlldC AlTOé, 111<5iC AITOIU
;

üeiiiij I'lO)' 50 ceAiin ah cije

<\'y cAbAi]\ leAC Aniof

1m A]- ub iTA ci|\ce "ouibe

coin n cige.

llAnn eile ó ü]ieu)iA:—

1 nibÁHAC An "OorhnAC

DéiümÌD 50 nAriiA]i-iiiAic (? liiéic).

Cat) a belt) AjAinn ?

<\]iÁn peAjAib,

C]lvibA CApAllt,

11lAt)pA Aii\ iiiéi)-in,

Céi]'ín muice

<\n t)ub, ']• An 'DA1Ì1, 'y An bullÁn bucAc.

A^iy :

Sjeul 1 fsent,

GA)\bALL Ai]\ An eiin,

Sio]i|iAC (feAHUAc) Aj fui-óe yioy
;

"O' iceAiiiA)\ An iiiáLa

"O' yAj^ATTiAH An linn.

JLaoi-ó nA h-AcÁin,

ÜÁmic An ciiAicín 5eAH]\ jIa]',

ü]n'T) An bj-'uinneoig Anoiji mjeA]',

l/CAC-ceAnn fio)', ]:iiat)ac lei,

ÜA]i]iAni5eA]' no l'gém (I'g'An) Ay 1110

pÓCA,

UAineA)- An c-eAi\bAli ó'n com v\,

DuAilcA)- buille OA cumulAc ai]\ An

caIaiii

•Agnj- bAineAj- lÁn An cU'niii tie nA

ooiniAib •01.

[11 Ó, lÁn mo popn t)e'n clurii í.]

Report from Caherdaniel, N.S. " niop me&i Aon oo'ii
X)i buiéóiLl íip f160 00 cetrom jeAÒ, ipuf irudif ^rice

AN ENCOURAGING LETTER.

Although the general neglect of the old

language of our ancestors is sad to contem-
plate, it is cheering to find here and there

men who have courage and perseverance

enough not to neglect to do a man's part to

prevent its extinction, instead of useless

lamenting and pooh-poohing the efforts of

otlicrs. There is, as it were, a bond of

union between such men, binding them
togetherintoone national association, whose
members are found in all parts of the

world. Here is a note from one of these :

—

" Oct. 14, 1892.

" DiiAR Sir,— I began to subscribe to the

Gaelic Journal at the beginning of this year,

merely to give it a helping hand, for my
knowledge of the old language was very
limited indeed. I used to sit down when a

number came to hand, and look helplessly

at it, and wonder what it was all about.

Mr. W. OT^rien's lecture, which I read care-

fully, had the cfTect of showing me what my
ozvn dut) to the tongue of my forefathers

was. I procured Dr. H)-dc's book of fulk-

stories, and, with the help of the vocabulary
to Diarmuid and Grainne, and a little

knowledge of the first and second Irish

bo(jks, proceeded to extract painfully the

meaning from the last stor\- of the volume.
V\'hen I got through, I had a pretty fair,

though hazy, idea of the story. Then I

went to a friend who knew the spoken
langn.ige— those who do know it are very
few in this country of Andrew Magrath and
Seaghan O'Tuomy the Gay—and read it

for him. My pronunciation afforded him
much amusement— it tickled him hugely,

in fact He, however, understood me fairly,

and that was all I cared for. I learned the

meaning of some words, and the pronuncia-

tion of many, in this way. To make a long

story short, I got overnearlyall Dr. Hyde's
book in a few weeks I would be

much obliged if you answered the enclosed

queries (about books, &r.). I do not intend

to get all the books at once, but as I can
afford."

[Comment on this IcUcr is gilding refined gold. Here is a

man reading Dr. Hyde's book in a few \veeks,ancl, naturally,
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anxioiH to read more in this language wliich he finJs so

beautiful and sympathetic. And in reading Dr. Hyde's
buok, he laboured under a sort of disadvanlnge as far

a-^ tlie pronunciation was concerned, for his Irish-speaking

friend could not easily recognise his attempts at re.ro-

ducing many ot the Connau^lit word» and phr.ises in the

book. What pjüpjij has done for the mo lem Gaelic

of Oonegal, and Dr. Hyde for that of the West, Mr.
O'Leaiy of Eyries has done, in prose and poetry, for the

mu>ical Gaelic of .South Mun^ter, and I should recom-
mend our friend to try his hand at some of his articles in

the Journal.]

THE LAST CENSUS—GAELIC
STATISTICS.

The Irish language is dead. At all

events, we often hear this stated. But the

following statistics throw some light on the

question.

' IRISH-.SPEAKING " COUNTIES.
Ir. & Eny.
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iu\ üAoíne ciì 'nuAi]! a beunA ]-kvo o|\c a'

joit) A gciiiT). Hi liiAic lioni," '-oein a' c-

AUAip, " CÚ gill Lei]' a' gceipt) I'm."

"Oein Jack lé n' acai]i, "Céi]\ij A15 a'

|-éi)Deul, Agii]- iniij-eoJA "Oia -ouic go üó '11

céi]\T> A jcuip'e cii téi vo liiAc."

'CuAiD 'ti c-ACAi)i 50 Tici '11 -i-éijjeul

'•oiAtiA-o AiipiiAije (uniiAije, pronounced

oivniee), 50 n-mnj-eóJAc (.1. nineó]-At)) "Oia

"òó 50 'oé '11 céi|ra A cui|\'eAc Icij" a' hiac.

'nuAi]\ Aü'imcij 'n C-AÜA1H, o' inicij 'n hiac,

50 nncACAit)
i'é

çò.oi '11 pinineóig A15 An

•Alcóip, An Á1C A jlAl' 'n C-ACA1]\ 'OIAIIAU nA
ii-AUjinAije

;
jii]! iA]\f.-Ai5 ]'é ai]i "Óia, cé

'n ceinT) A 5cin]\'ic
i'é (.1. jcmnpevw: the

personal ending At) is pronounced like ic

before the pronouns beginning with l')lci]-

a' 111 AC. 'LA'bAi|\ Jack lei]' CAob Aiiiiiij ;

"Cui]i Lé c]\eÁitiAi]ieAcc é '"

'llUAin AüubAipc i'é I'm, '|uc ]-é 'ÒAile,

A^U)' 'bí i'é i'a' nibAile ]ionh au acai)!.

"O'ýiAp^wij yé -ùÁ ACA1H, 50 t)é 'n cétn-o a)\

•óiibAinc "OiA lei)' é cu|i léi.

"O A ifllC," AlH a' C-ACAl]!, "An cél]lT)

ceutìnA 'bi' cú hei'n a' ]iáü.''

2. '11uAi|i A cÁmij An oiòóe, t)' inicij 'n

C-ACA1|\ AÎJU)' a' tllAC, 50 5CU1]í'tC ]'é (gCUI)!-

•j-'eAt) ]"é) 'n tiiAc A5 iiiAijifon 'iiiúin'eAC (-oo

iiiúinyeÁ-ò)A' céi]it)-|"ni bo. 'OAmAtn(t)oiiiAm)

'\-An oibce, 'coniiAic ]-iat) bei]ic feAj» 'ceAcc

'n-A iToiAib 'n bócAi]\, ajuj' iat) ai]i inA]\cui-

jeAcc Aii\ •ÓÁ CApAll. X)'iA|\j;Ai5eAt)A]\ bo

'n cj^eAU-ACAin, cÁ iiAbAr)Ai\ aj 'iil (-oul).

'OübAiiic ]'é Leób (leó) 50 ]\ai' -pé '511I 'cii]i

A lino lé c]<eÁiiiAi)ieAcc.

" 111Á 'cÁi]i," 'üeip ]'tÄ'o-i'An, " iiiuni'eAiii-

iiro-'o 'n ceint) ]-ni x)ó. Ilí 'L Aon cneÁiiiAiiie

lé l'AJÁiL tiío]' feAH]! 'nÁ niui-o'e ()'inne)."

"Oubi<At>An leif A'i'eAn-ACAijijut a bAiLe

(out "oo'n bAile), Ajupjun mini (immbe) aih

bic 'belt A1H ]."Aoi n-AiiiAC. 'CuAib ]'é ai]\ a

jcúLa,' Ajup cioiiiÁmeAT)Ai\ teób, 50 iiuca-

CAt)A]\ 50 Dcí ceAC iiimi]xéi]\e, 50 nueACAuAji

fUA)' Al|\ a' COAC, gun ]-5AOlleAiOAH AnuA]-

Jack t]\{x> a' ptiil,éi|i lé jiópA, 'y jup cAiceA-

DA]( iiiÁl' Ai^e, lei]' An ó\\ aju]' lei]' Ati Ai]!-

^eAT) 'a cii|\ Ann, i'^eAnA aju]' i'púnógAibe.

'HuAi]; A 'bi 'n iháLa lÁn, 'nmne i'é
coiìia)\ca

'n iiiáLa 'cAH]iunc (00 CAniiunj) fUAp 'Dí

l'úiL Aige -^o ociubpAic (ücitibpAb) i'iat) é

hém fUA]- 'n-A biAib fm. -<Ì5U]' nio]\ cuj.

3. 11Í jiAbA]- (]iAib A io]-) Aige ceu|\t)

(cpeuT)) 'Ab V^A]i]i bó A biAnAb Ann]-m.

Cui|i ]-é pocA Aju]- 5neiT)iol Ann 'c tnle

cAuinneub (jac uile coinneul) bÁ ^ai' i'a'

ceAÓ, 50 bpiiAi]» ]-é clú,5o \\m'
-cé

oÁ nibuA-

ÌAb ó ceAiin 50 ceAnn, jup I'^AnnpAij yé '11

nimqxéine 'bi 'n-A couLau ai]» a leAbAtb.

''OubAi]\c A iiimi]"céii\e ié n-A CAtlin eipje

]*UA]', 50 iiAi' ]\ut) eicineAcc (éijtn) in]' a'

rcAC nA)! cLeAccuij lei-p. '11uai|\ a -d'aihij^

JackA'cAilin A15 étnje, emu j'é ^^'1' ci\ai-

cionn (cpoiceAnn) buLÁni bi Aip a' iocA té

yAuAiioniiefm. 'IIuai]! a connAic a' cAiLin

ciUMcionn a' bulÁm Aip, '-oubAinc ]'i lei)' a'

iiimi)'cé)ne jujib é 'n "oeAbAC (.1. oeAtiiAn) a

bi Ann. CiiAib j'i a cot)LAb A|\i)'c, Ajuf 111

cojuiojAic (con]\QCAb) y\ nio]- 1110. -c\nni'in

lAbAi)\ a' mini]'céi]ie, Agii]- 't)ubAi]ic re Lei]'

a' ppioi\AT) I'eo gun ooca]i aiji bic a biAnAb

bo. 'TDubAt]ic Jack leif iiac ntHAnAb, ac'

An oo]\up o]-5AiLc A511]' é lijeAn (léijeAn)

AiiiAC ; niAiiAC eAbA)' (munA mbiAb a

peAbA]') bi ]'é bo, 50 DCiub]\Aic (ociubpAb)

pé 'n ceAnn bo 'n ceAc. "O' éijtij 'n iiiini-

pcéi|ie, Agup cuAib ]'é bÁ ligeAn aiiiac. Di

Jack 'conrntc nA n-AÙAHCA aju)" cuAicmn a'

bulÁm bo 'n iiiini]-céi|\e, jiin i'jaoiL pé
'niAC é.

4. OuAitpé Ai]\ 'a^aiü ai)! a nibocAn, 50
bpACA pé poUtp 1 bpATj tiAib (pronounced

zty'i.) UAimg pé 50 oci 'n polu]\ Ann pe

(po) bi nA iiiAijipcinibe il'cij, 'I15 (00 téij)

AnuAp é in)' a' pniibéi]i, 'poinnc (aj poinn)

An 01)1 Aju)' An Aiji^iD bi tnp a' iiiáIa Acob.

Cui]i Jack c)iAicionn a' bulÁin ai)i a ceAnn

A)\i)-c. CuAib )"é A15 a' b|."uinneói5 a' b)ieAC-

nujAb ipceAC. tDuAib pe An puinneoj lé

n-A AbA)icA, Ajup b)ieAcnui5 mAijii'ci)! Aip

AiiiAc. S5Ann)iAi5 nAcneÁ)iiAi)tibe pe (po),

Agup 'oubAi)ic piAü gupb é 'n •oeAbAC bi

CeACC ACob IjXCAC. 5l'ö*^'0'^'0*l'
\,QÓh t\\\x>
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CApAll AJll]' A gClIlt) AlUJIt) Aim I'm A15

Jack. Caic -j-etie cuAicionn A'lJiilÁin, Agu]'

cum r^
'" [c-AinjioT) 111]' a' iiiáLa. Ùiij yé

Lei]' é 50 ocí '11 jeACA, Áin a ]\m' ik\ ca]d>mII

ceAngliiijce (ceAnjAitce) Acob. Cuin ]-é

'n iiiáLä ai]\ cajdaLI, aju]- cik\i-ó ]-é liéin aih

iiiA)iciii je<.\cc Ai)i a' jcApAlL oite, 50 iiiij ]-é

'tl lOÁ CApAll A bAlte AI5 A AÜA1|1.

ní jiAi' 'n C-ACA1H 'n-A puit)e. üuaiL

Jack a' t30]uii", Ajii]' -oubAiiic yó löob é

ligeAii ipceAc.

"-An rú Jack ?" aì\\ a' c-acai]i.

" 1)" iiié. L15 iné ']xeAC."

"üuije (.1. CAT) cuije, cneut) yÁ) ik\]i Aii

cú A15 "00 nuMJipci]!, 50 iiibioc (nibiû-ò) no

céint) AjAt) ?"

" ÜÁ ]~i A^Aiii," 'T)ei]\Jack.
"
'OpciceAiin

cú 'n üÁ cAiJOkbl 'cÁ AjAiii T)' éi]" 11

A

lioTOce ?"

5. CuaLa 'n ouin' UAiwl 511 ]i cÁinig Jack

A bAtte. ÚÁinijpé 1:^0 T3CÍ é. "O' ýiA]\Aij

1~é -òe, " Ca73 cnije nÁ]! -An rú A15 -oo

iiiAii;iiTi|i. "OubAipc Jack lei)', 50 ]iAib aii

céiiTO Aije.

'"Oei)! a' oiiin' uaj'aI, 50 nibAinic (iiibAin-

ycAt)) ]\é 'n ceAiiii ve, tiiA]iA njoixiic (nuniA

njoi'oi.-eA'ó) i'é
nA x:]\i cinn 00 CApiLl 'cÁ

'ciiCAbAu A15 A cult) peA]\b].'05AncAfDe ui]'

a' bpÁi]ic inTDiu.

CeAnnuij Jack cúij cinii uo peArAi-óe

coiníní. üug yé teip k\d. Cuin yó yò.'

bpÁii\c-]'e A HAi' ]'1A"0 a' ciieAbA-ó C|n' cmn,

Arup péi]ie inp a' bpÁi)ic eiLe bi lé n-A

liAi]'. ÚÁinij tucc a' r]ieAbcA aju]- coniiAic

I'lAu iiA coiníni' in]' a' b]DÁi]\c. '"OubAiiic

1'iAT) 50 ]u\i' An JDÁi]ic pe lÁii té coinini'.

t)i' pAiccio]' oiijiAb (ohha) 50 iniLleAC (niibL-

peAt)) An ceuccA iia 1iioni]iACA, t)Á bpÁjAic

(byAjiTA-o) piAt) iiA CAjDAibL Ann pin 50

iiibéA)iAic (nibéA)iA-ó) piAt) ai]! iia coinini.

^uji cneAbA-OAi\ a' c-ionipA pin, gu]! ì'gAoi-

teüAn UA buclAiüe, Agu]- ju]! Iijca-oa]! nA

CApAltL Ó 'n JCeUCCA AIIIAC. IIuJATDA]! A1]1

riA coini'ni', Agup ai]i a' bpéine eile bi iii]' a'

bpÁi]ic pin lé n-A ti-Aip. 'nuAip a cÁinig

piAT) AnAÌL Aju]' iiA comini Acob, ni jiai'

Aon CApAlt lé pAJÁil Acob
; 50 nT)eACAT)A]i

'cojiuiweAcc iiA 5CA)3aIL a bAile. CAinni)

(•00 cAj'A-ó) 'n iiiAi ji]Tii\ teób.

" CÁ bpuil iiA cApAill?" '-oein a' mAijipci]!.

'"Oei)! piAt) bei]' 50 ]iAib iu\ joAiiiceAnAiwe

(-aiiiia) lÁii lé comíiií. 50 jiAi' CÚ15 cmn

Acob, Aju]' 50 \\A\' 50 Leóji eile Aim, oÁ

bpeuDAitii]" b]ieic 0]i]iAb.

bi ']• (t)o bi A pio)-) A15 a' iiiAijipcin 511 n

joitice bi 11A cApAill ó n-A cuiu ]-eA]\b-

poJAiiCAi-oe. CuAi-ó yé 50 "oci' Jack, Agup

o'pA]iAij yé tie, An é 501D a cuit) CApAilb.

"OubAiiic Jack leip guiiAb é.

"ÜAbAin óAtii 1110 cuit) CApAll, A Jack,

Agu]- ni' cui]i'e iiié Aon cei]'c ojic ni'o]- nió."

" 111 ciub)\At)," 'üeiji
i'é.

6. CeA-|D )-é Aim pin nioJAlcAp 'iiiiijic aiji

Jack". "OubAipc ]-é lé Jack.

" 111a]ia iijoiüe rú (iiiuiiA njoitipe ciì) iiA

cjii ciim -óo cA]DAill 'cÁ 111]- a' pcÁblA, Ajup

111A]\CAC Al]l 'c AOn (5AC AOn) CApAbb Acob,

Agu)- bei]ic eile 'ii-a jcioiin 50 niAiüin, béit)

All ceAim bé bAinc üior."

bi Jack 'uiAiiAt) ]'p|n' All cjiAcnonA pin 1

n-éinpeACC leij- nA jApúip, 50 pAi' pé 'n-Ain

ACob lé jul A COüIa-Ò (t)uI "OO COtlbAt)).

Ann ]-in puAip
i'é

t)Á buitieub iiióp puii'je Ap

a' I'lopA UO 'n stuff ip peApp bi inp a' ccac

CuAit) ye Aip 'ajai-ó A15 t)0]Uip A pcÁblA A

pAlb llA CApAlll Aim AJU)- a' CUlJCAp pCAp.

L15 pé cum A Ai]\ bém a beic Ai)nnip5e, Agup

é 'beiciub; Ajup ni pAbAp (ni pAib a piop)

A15 a' cúijeAp ceupt) tie bi Aim. "OubAi]ic

t)uine Acob gupAb i cpÁin An pi]i pe Aiimij;

A bi béiciut). '"OubAijic peAp eiU Acob 50

ujobAic (ngeóbt) .1. ]iACAt)) pe hem aiiiac,

50 bpeic'ic (bpeicpeAt)) pe héin ceupt) vo bi

Ann. CuAüAp ATiiAC Ajup conuAiceAtiAp é

ÓÁ lotiipót) liéin in]' An AoiLeAC. X)ub)iAt)A]\

gu)! peAp é bi Aip iiii]'5e, aju]' 50 ]iai' pe

ceApc é cAbAi]ic i]'ceAC.

ÜUJAÜA]! 1]'CeAC é. CuipeAT)A]i A15 a'

cin' é (aj An cemit) é). ITuaiiauA]! buit)eul

mop pui]'5e 'n-A ]bócA, Ajup bi 'p ACob (t)0

bi A piop aca) All UAi]\ pm 5up peAp é bi
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A1]\ iiiil"5e. tJoiin ye..\]\ Acob n binüeiil ^]^

A JDÓCA, jui" 'o'ól i'é ueoc ó.y. üuj i'é
é

TÌ)'j:eAn eiLe, ajiii' o'ól ]-é •oeoc Ay. üug ]-e r)o

'n z]\ú\\ é bi' c\i]\ niAncuijeAcc ai]\ iia cApokiLl,

A^n]- c]nociiiii^ pAT) a' buTOeut ai]\ ].-<.\T).

Oi ]'K\T) jnigAC. Oí yAircio)- oi\iu\b 50
]ivVi' yiiACC Ai]\-]-e (]'ü) ciigATiAp i|Te<.\c.

"O'ioniputj ]-K\t) Ai]\ a' cAoib eib' é 50
tjcéijic (t)céi j].e^5.•ó) ]-iJiD é 50 ceA]\r, 50

b|.-U0kii\ I'lAt) buiüeiiL eile 'ti-A pócA, Agu)-

5U]l Ól l'IAT) é Al)! yATJ.

Di' jAij'geAt) mó|\ A15 A jcvnjeAH yeA]!,

511|1 flllC IIA 111A]>CACA1-Ùe (niAJlCAlj) IIUA]-

ÒO IIA CApAlll. 'llUA1|l A yi1A1)\ Jack A1]l

I111)-5C lAt), J-gAÜll j-é IIA CApAlLl AgUp CUj;

)"é teii" A bAib' 1AT».

7. Ain niAiütii nuAi]\ A lo'eiiuj '11 ouni'

UApAl, ciiAiô yé I5 ' i'cÁbl, 50 byeicic

(byeicpeAt)) yé 'jiAib iia cApAilL joiüri

(= j^oit)ce) A15 Jack Ap. piiAin yé iia yìy ai|i

llllj'ge AgU]" IIA CA)DAlll JOltlCÍ.

CuAi-ó ]-é Ajup t)' iAppAij pé -óo Jack

All é joit) iiA cApAill. 'OubAii\c fé 51'liAb é.

" ÜAbAIH 'aIII IIA CApAlbL," At)ei)\ yé, " AJU]'

ni' cuinye mú aoii ceij'c ojic níop mó."

" 111 cuib)\At)," ATjein ye.
" 'Sé mo céinü

é, AgU]' 111 CUlbjlAt)."

" 111a)\a (nnniA) TDCuibnAiji, cui]\'e Tiii]-e ciì

'wAnAt) ]\uv> X)uy ücacha a't) (a^at)) awiahau.

TDaha njoiu'e rú 'ti bnÁiclín biA'p 1:11111

nocc, belt) '11 ceAnn lé bAinc tDÍoc ^aoi

UA1]1 A TiO UellJ 1 11lbÁ]lAC.

tjl AlllATOÁll AI5 a' TJUin' 11A]-aI, a bfAJAlC

(by-AJbAt)) pé pléipiiin mó)\ Aiin. SLeii]"

Jack cuIaií) aiji héin ai|i iió]- aii aiiiatjaiii,

Agup cuAit) ]'é 50 t)cí '11 ceAc. II1 ^lAbAl' (ill

^iAib A ýìoy) A15 a' •ouin' UAj'At cé Acob (cia

aca) a AiTiA-oÁn liéin. Ü115 ]-é biA óób
(wóib) bé n-ice, Aguf cuai-ó Jack A15 ice ai)i

pLÁCA 'n AtiiAtiAin, Agu)- cuAió 'n c-Aiiu\t)Áii

A15 ice Ai]i jalÁCA 'n uuin' uaj-aiI. Caic yé

iiHCO)! bé 11' AmAtJAn héiii, iiia]i p'L ]'é gupb

é Jack A bí Ann ; ac' b' é 'AinAüÁn liéin a bí

Ann 1 leAbAiu Jack.

CuAiò i'é A1J5 cu)i a' coppÁin. Cuai-ó

Jack Aç JOTO a' bjiÁicUn bi itäoi n-A beAn,

Aju]' CU5 ]-é lei]- a' b]iAÍcLin. Hi |iAib yé

c' iincijce, nuAiji a cÁinij a' ye^y licm

ipceAc.

CuA]iri.iii^ ]-é Aj^u]' ní bpuAi]! ]'c a' b]\Ait-

Lín Aiin. lii ]-i imcijcc.

<\t]\ inAiriin, lÁ ai]! n-A bÁ]iAC, ciiAit) 'n

Duin' iia]-aI 50 -ocí Jack, aju]- t>' ýiAnýAij

yé TDe An é jüit) a' b]iÁiclín. "OubAiiic Jack

5U)iAb é.

" IIÁ c]\Ácc 50 oeói-ó Ai]!," Aji yé, " Ajup

ciub]iA mé ni' injeAii lé popAW -ouic."

C]iioc.

Nons.— liéin (for yé^^^\] may re|iresent the oM form céni.

AuiMiaige, cJuiiMieuL : oi\, oL, u\\, ul, are often

pronounced liefore another consonant, û'wr,

o:t'/, but wilh a rather short sound. So in

0|\T)ll5û"Ò, ]joll, uplAC, Ulcd.c, &c.

ijoiD A cult), neunjiii put), 50HJ Ati bpiicUn ;

tlie genitive -hould follow the verbal noun in

each instance.

In the process of dictation, this tale has lost the entire

ihythm and swing and flow of diction with which I had

previously heard it told Even the stereotyped style of

narration is laid aside for a more conversational and

simple mode. Tins, if a loss in .in esthetic sense, is a

gain for the student of colloquial Gaelic. From the name
of the hero and from at least one of ihe episodes, the Irish

folklorist will gather that the story comes from a foreign

source.

niAc-Léij^inn.

[Note.—§ 1, /I'lie 2},heu'(i^&y ; line 24, m'op tiiiic.

§ 2, 24, I15111C cuTvpumsc. ÿ 3, 3, Atiiip 'c uiLe. § 4,

24, L15111C. S 5. 27 ; something appears to be omitted,

perhaps the usual Acc fseuL jup ... ( = 10 make a

long story short, in short). § 7, 14, bpiiLLin from

bpûicUii, bpii-oLin. Read ceipo faisiin. '1 his is the

best transcript yet printed of the Gaelic of the Western

Islands, and in next issue we will give a translation and

notes on any difficulties which readers ol the Journal may
point out, as they are invited to do.—e. 0'5.]

VOYAGE OF MAELDUIN.

(
Continued^

§ 68. Ilioji ciAU lAjt -oceAcc t)óib ó'n ini]-

pin, •00 citiiü pA-DA UACA imp nA connAib

cutTiA niAp pun geAl. "Oo lompinseAtJAit

copAC An cupAij Ó oeAp cuije 50 bjreicitii)-

CIA An niü t)o connACA-DAp. lllAp -oo ciiat)A]i,

A5 loinpAt), 1 bp^iip T)ó, T)o connACAüAp

jiip bA üuine uo bi Ann, 7 é poluijce lé

pionnj.-At) jbaL a cutpp. "Oo cuip pe é

péin AJ5 sleachtánaihh Ap cAppAig leACAin
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iOv|\]\Aix) beAiiiiAcc Aiji, 7 yiAjiyuijiT) -oe,

CAÜ ]' A ITOeACAlÓ ]'é A]l All 5CA]1]U\1J5 yìfí.

" Ay Ü0|iAi j, j^o TDeniiin," aji
i-é

"' úÁngA)-

|-onn 7 i|- 1 -oCoivAij oo h-oileAt) nié. "Oo

bi-óeA]' Aiiii]-ni Ain' cócAi]ie mure, 7 bA

opoc-cocAijie me, ói]i xio -oiolAiiin biAt) iu\

h-eAglAij-e 111 A ribi-ónin A]» f-eo'DAib 7 aji

liiAoin Tjoin yem, no 50 ^Aib 1110 ceAc lÁn

T>0 CUltcClb 7 -00 CeAJlCAlbLlb 7 T)'eilt)AC JAC
OACA, iTDiji lion Agu]" otAiiiii, J x>o cliioUìr-

naibh iiriiAi-oe, 7 "oo thelleanaibh bcAjA utìi-

Ai-òe, 7 00 b|ieAcnA]'Atb aiiijid bébiopÁtiAib

ói|\, lonmi]" iiAC ]iAib nit), " \)xò ia]"acc a]' 1110

C15" T)o gAC ]ui'o tj'a TDCAij'jijeAnn t)uine,iT)i]i

leAbpAlb ÓntlA, 7 ClAJA ICAbA]! CUlilTDACCA

niiiA.it>e 7 ói]\. •»^5U1" 00 ]ióiiiA]VAnin yÁ

CIjéib nA cilLe 50 inbeijunn lotiiiAoine ajxa.

Oa liioji 111' iiAbA]! Aju]" mo t)iotiui]' Aniij'in.

IÁ AlllÁin, AT)ub]lATÌ) tlOin UAlj -00 óéAnAiii

t)o cobAinii AIC15 cuAice fcujAü i|TeAC ni]"

An ini]'. -c\n uai]\ -do biwcA]' aj An ik\i5]-iii

no cuaIa-)- All guc Anio]-liom aj" ah CAÌiiiAin

yÁ mo co)'Aib :

—
" HA cocAib An Áic \w\" <>,\\

An juc, " nA cui]i colAnn An peAcÚAij onm,

Ó Y Dittne nAOiii ciiÁibceAC me." " 6At)nom

7 "OiA, cuijiyejkt)," Aji me, lé meuu mo
óíomu]'A.

'
OiA-ó nA]! l"in," a)! ]-é, "mÁ

cui]ii)i o]mi é," AjA An t)uine nAoiii, " caiH-

yeAji CÚ 1 jceAnn C]ii lÁy béi-óqnn iy]\ionn
;

7 ni yAniTAi-o An colAnn Aim."

§69. ^TQubnA]- lei]' (xn SeAiiói]i:—" Cia

An TÍiAic TDo jnit)].-!]! -00111 muiiA 5cui]iim aii

yeA]i o]ic ?" " DeACA j-uuAin mA]\ ÁirjieAb

lé "OiA," A]! ]-é. " CiAiino]- bi-óeA]- a ýio)-

I'ln AjAiii C A]i me. "Ill lOCACAi]! T)uic ]"in,"

Aji ye ;
" An iiAij ACÁi]i Ag loeunAni, bénó ]-i

lÁn Anoi]' T30 JAiniiii. bA yolluy -ouic aj-

]iii iK\c yéiüi]! leoiC An |'eA]i o'a'óIaca'ó

o]im-]-A TOÁ byeuccA lei]'." tlioji bA óeii\eA-ò

Do'n b]iéiti]( ]'in An cah bA lÁn ah uaij t)o

jAiniiii. "Oo cui]ieA-ó An colAnn m Áic eile

Ann]"iii.

§ 70- iXimi'iii eile, \>o cui]ieA]' cu]iac nuAO
oeAiij-ciioicneAC a]i mui]i. TDo cuaüa]' Am'

cu]\AC, 7 bA liiAic liom bjieAcnuJATJ aih

cttnceAll, 7 nioji ýÁjbA)" aiii' cij, ó bcAg 50

mó]i, nit) nAC luigA]- liom

—

lé mo •ÔAbACAib

7 mó cojiiiAib 7 1110 miA]'Aib. ÎT1a]i -oo

biueA]' Aj yeiiCAin ha iiia]ia, ah caoi ]'iii, 7
An mill)! 50 cuim T)om, cAnjAXtAji jaoca

mó]iA opm 7 T)o CAjijunnjeA-OA]! in]' aii iiuii]i

me, loiinu]' iiac b].'ACA]' ci]\ lonÁCAlAiii "Oo

]iijne mo cii)\ac coiiinui-óe yúm Ann]'o, aj^u]'

•o'ýAn ]'é jAn ci.i]i t)o cii]i.a]' An Áiü'nAiAiü
]'in. 11K\]i tio ýeiiCA]' Aiii' rnncewll A]i JAC
CAoiVi, -oo conn AC A]' a]\ 1110 lÁitii óei]' An

yeA]! 'iiA j'linJe aji aii rinnn. "Cia An

CAob A b]ruili)\ AJ5 -oiil .'" a]i ]'é. " -Aoibnin

liom All CAob A TDcéit) mo iia-oajic a]i ah

miiiji," A]\ me "1lio]ib AOibmn leAC 50
•oeninn, -oÁ iiibA }'io]' T)iiic An tijieAm acá 'tdo

cimceAll." "CiA I1-1AT) ]'iii?' A)i me lei]'.

" Ol]ieAT) Célü TIO ]1At)A]lC UAIC A]\ mui]i,

Aju]' ]'iiA]' 50 neulAib niiiie, ']' ao'" cu]\ x>q

•òeAiiiiiAib é 'no cimceAll a]\ yA-o," a)\ ]-&,

" A]i no j'Ainnc, 7 n'uAbA]i, 7 no ni'omu]' ; a]i

no join, 7 A)', no n]ioicjni'omAib eile. \.\n

yioy nuic," aji ye, " CAn yÁ a ]'CAnAnn no

cu]iAC ?" "Hi yioy nom," a]i me. "Hi

liAJAin no cv]iac Ay An Áic 7 byuil ye ]'onn,

50 nneunAi]! 1110 roil-ye." " "Oo b'éini]i iiac

byuileonjAn i, ' a]1 me. " jruileongAiy ahii-

]"in ]DiAiiA iy]\inii nuniA bynileónjAi]! mo
coil-]'e."

§ 71. "Oo c|\iaII ]'é cujAm Ann]in, 7 no

cuiy A lÁiii o|iiii, 7 no jeAlly a coil no.

"-dnoi)'," A)! ]-é, " ciii]\ 111]' All iinny An nile

iiime(mAOin) acá ajac in]' aii jciqiAC. "1]'

C]\UAJ, 50 neiiiiin,'' a]\ nié, " a nul 1 iiiunA."

•'
111 ]iAJAin ]'i 1 miinA aji Aon co]i," aji ye,

" béin iieAC n'A jiacait'i 1 T)CAi]ibe." X)o

ciii]ieA]' An c-iomlAii in]' aii iinii)i acc cuac

bcAg liiAine." " Pi]ii5 a]' ]'o yeA]'CA (Anoi]'),"

AJI ]'é lioiii. " 7 lonAn 1 ]'CAnyAin no cii]1ac,

yAn Aim," ajuj' tug ]'é nom Ann]'in cuac

mcAnj-uij'ge 7 ]'eAcc mbAii'jeAnA no Ion.

§ 72. " "Oc cuAnA]' Aiin]'in," aji An

SeAnóiy, " ah CAob cug mo cu]iac 7 An jaoc

me, ói]i no léigeAy UAim mo jiÁriiA 7 mo
]'ciu]\. ni A]\ no bineA]'-]'A mA]i ]'in a]i Iua]'-

jAt) ini]i iiA connAib, no cui]ieAn aji ap

5CA]i]iAi5 ]'o me
; 7 no bi Am]iuy o]im An
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liAib An cujiAC 'nok coiiimn-oe, ói|i m' ýACA]-

ci'n loriÁ caIaiìi fonii, 7 b^ cuninn I10111 <Min-

pn A nt)ub)\A-ó lioni, ioiu\-o 1 jconinócA-ù

1110 C11)\AC ITAllAlilAin Aim."

§ 73. D'eqiijeA]' tii' feAiVMÍi Ann]-in, 50

bj-'ACA]' CA]11\A1J5 beAJ lé A 1lll)]\l ["O ATD tl

Ainn^e. X)o cuii\eA]- 1110 co)- <s]\ aii jcah-

]tAi5 bij i'iii, 7 -00 eiilmj mo cu]\ac uaiiii,

gun cóg All CA)\i\Ai5 l'ÚA]- iiié
; 7 oo fsio-

bAuA]! n contiA a]\ jcúl. SeAcctiibliAt)nA

•ôoiii ]"onn," A\\ yé, " a\\ via feAcc mbA)]i-

jeAiiib 7 A]\ An 5CUAIC ineA'òg-uii'se èujAi'

bioiii ó'n b):eA)i "oo léig uai-ò iiié. •<^5U]' 111

1\Aib A5A111 Acc 1110 ctiAC iiieA-òj-uifge

AiiiÁm : vo bi ]-in Ann yó]-. "Oobi-òeA]' lé z\\i

bÁ Ann]-ni. Ua]! éi|- nA tdc)\i lÁ, inii cjiAc-

nónA, vo cni|i -oobAii-ci'i (iiiAOAu-uipje)

bnAXiÁn •ooni a]" ah niui]i. X)o iiieA]'A]' ajaiii

•pein Am'incinn, nÁ]\b yujiui' •oom An bjiAuAn

Alii -o' ice, 7 t)0 cui|ieAf Ajii']' mf An imnn é.

"Oo biueAj' lé cpi iÁ eibe Am' cho]-5A-ò. 11 m

An ciieA)" nóm, Annfin, •do connACA]' uobAji-

CÚ 7 bnAüÁn Aije oom Ap An rimn, 7 t>o

cui]i 'oobA]v-cú eile connAu (b)\opiA) ají

bA]'A-ò, 7 -00 cóipij é, 7 -00 j-éiu lé n-A AnÁil,

nó 511]- bÁi' cemo a]\ "Oo umeA]' An

biiAüÁn Ann]-m, 7 yeAcc inbliA-ónA eilet)oni

iiiA|i i'in, Ajuf cijeA-ó bjiA-oÁn cugAm jac

lÁ, lé n-A cemiü, 7 t)o yAf An CApiiAij

lonnu]- 5ii]\ Ab moji í. -Agu)' ní cujcah mo

bjiA-oAn -oom 1 jceAnn ha i-eAcc mbliA-òAn.

§ 74. "Oo biúeA-p bé c)ii lÁ eile Ann)-in.

lliii An uneA]- nóin vo cw\\ An yAini^ge yuÁ]'

•oom IcAC-bAijijeAn qiuicneACCA 7 gneim

éifg. uo eiilui^ nio cuac TiieA^og-mi-jc

UAHii Anti)-ni, 7 cÁinic cnjAiii ciiAC, cóiii mó|i

lói, •DO iJei^-LeAnn, acá aji ah jcahhaij fo,

7 bi yi lÁn 5AC lÁ. -i^jiir 'i' tinjcAnn

gAOC no ytutCATJ, no cca]- no yuAcc oi\m in]-

An Á1C ]'o. I)' lA-o yo m'eAcc|\A," a^ An

SeAnoi]».

§ 75. -An cAn cÁinic c]\ÁcnónA, Annj-in,

C15 •óóib leAC-bAijijeAn jac y\y t)iob uile,

7 •oo y\»t, iny •«'•n Jcuaic vo bi o)- cóiíiai]\

An cLéi)\i5, A n-oócAm uile oo •óei^-teAnn.

A'oubAi]icAn Senóin leo Annpn :
'• Hoicjrib

mbe •oo bii]i oi'm, 7 An l-'eA]! t)o mAjib

c'ArAi]!, A lilAeib "Oúm, •oo jeobAip 1 n'oún

A]i bn]\ jcionn é
; 7 nÁ mAjib é acc CAbAi]»

mAiúeAiiinii]' oó, ói|\ oo faoji "Oia ó 5iia]-ac-

CAib lom^ÓA lb, 7 bA i:in oo cnibb hÁy ib

ccAnA. "Oo ýÁjA'OA]! ]-LÁn Annj-ni aj An

SeAnoip, 7 T)0 cuAOA]i a]i a n-AiyoeAji

gnÁCAc.

Notes.

Two oiher numbers of the Celtic Monthly have

(hily appeared, and are quite up to the high level of the

first issue. They contain articles of interest to students

of Gaelic, and papers on Celtic liistory and archreology.

An article on the " Awakeniug of tlie Gael," is of excep-

tional interest :

—

TIOBRAID-ARANN.

Tá nieas aig Breatain faoi n-a reim

—

Is beag ár m-beann air a gárthaibh

Fad a bheidheas in aon ait faoi'n ngréin

Aon fhear d'fhuil Thiobraid-Arann.

Is carthanach seasmhach a chroidhe,

'Sis teann a chruth 'sis h'lidir,

A -eud tá chomhdian leis an ngaoith

A scuabas cnuic Thiobraid-Arann.

Seól é chum aon cath atá coir

Is cunia leis beatha no bas ann;

Oir shiagh nior chuir Dia riamh i g-clodh

Bheurfadh bárr air fhir Tiobraid-Arann.

Achl buail leis 'nna bhúithin deas tuiglie,

No aig rinceadh fós le n-a Mliâire,

Ba dliúigh leat ni'r bh'eól dúibh aon cliaoi

Aclit aiteas i d-Tiobrait-Arann.

Cuirfeadli se lomhat fior-fháilte caoin,

'S ni mheallfaidh a fhoc.il go bráth tlii'i

;

'S ni chlaonfadh air bliaireud d'ùr-bhuidhe

CroiJhihe daingne Thiobraid-Arann.

Is gleineach súil a chailin féin—
A meon atá go seimh a's mania,

'Sa croidhe cliumli dU le gath de'n ngréin—
C) 1 is ch'i i do Thiobraid-Arann.

Arduigheadh Breatain a h-ortha bróid' ;

—

Siias go deo leis an brat gan cháidlie ann

!

Taisbéan an sámhthach soin am' dhóid,

Aig treórughadh fear Tiobraid-Arann.
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Eiodh bladhm go bralh aig Breatain breun,

Is beag ár m-beannair a ngárthaibh

Fad a blieidheas in aon ait faoi'n ngréin

Fir fliuadarach' Thiobrait-Arann !

[The above translation of Thomas Davis's poem, "The
Men of Tipperary," is from the pen of Mr. Patrick
O'Learv, Inches, Eyries, Castletown-Bere, Co. Cork.]

—From the Clonmel Nationalist.

Mr. E. T. Scanlon delivered an interesting lecture on

Irish literature at the opening session of the Catholic

Commercial Club Literary Society, Dublin. He said that

the foundations of our literature were laid by the pagan

Files, and that on this foundation our Christian ancestors

had built up a literature which stood unrivalled in its own
time, and which was a model for the literary architects of

this and other countries.

The Rev. Father Ryan, P.P., proposed a vote of thanks

to the lecturer. He said they owed him thanks first of

all for his selection of the subject which he had cliosen,

and, secondly, lor the way he treated it. Tliey owed him

thanks for selecting the subject he did, because it re-

minded them of the greatness of their land. The author

no doubt hit them all very hard on account of their apathy

to the Irish language, but a better time was coming. In

days gone by for many reasons the study of the Irish lan-

guage was not fashionable, and the schools of the Con-

tinent had almost been the first to awaken the Irish

people to the sense of the value of their own language.

From various causes the manuscripts of Ireland had been

scattered, and were to be found in distant countries, but

especially the Germans had turned the attention of the

Irish people to what they did not know they possessed.

He thought it was a patriotic duty for all to respond lo

the call to .spread Irish literature, to which their auditor

had so ably drawn attention. He had treated his subject

exhaustively and gracefully, and he (Father Ryan) would

venture to express the hope to the committee that his

valuable address would be circulated amongst the mem-
bers to remain as a lesson to all, and to remind Irishmen

how necessary it was to propagate Ireland's literature.

The Chairman, in putting the motion, expressed the

hope that the company which Sir Charles Gavan Duffy

was promoting would produce some of those gems of Irish

literature in a way in which they might be able to reach

the hands of the masses of the Irish people.

This is one of the objects for which the GaelicJournal

also is published. Looking over the volumes that have

appeared, we find the full text, and generally translations,

of many of the gems of the old and middle literature.

The new Literary Society has a very attractive pro-

gramme :

—

1S92.

Nov. 25th. " The Necessity of De-Anglicizing

the Irish Nation," Douglas Hyde, LL.D.

Dec. l6th. " The Antiquities of Tara,"

(Illustrated), Geo. Coffey, B.L.

1893-

Jan. 20th. " Owen Roe O'Neill," Rev. T. FiNLAY, S.I.

Feb. 17th. " Battle of the Curlew Moun-

tains," Standish O'Grady.

March 24th. " Nationality and Litera-

ture," W. B. Veats.

April 2 1st. " James Barry, R.A.,"

Count Plunkett, B.L.

May 19th. "The Irish Leaven in English

Literature," Richard Ashe King.

June 23rd. "Irish Music," {Illustrated,")

Professor Goodman, T.C.D.

ROYAL IRISH ACADEMY.

On November 30th the President, Dr. Ingram,
S.F.T.C., delivered an address on "The History of the

Academy and the Work it has done." As early as 1683,
by the exertions of the celelirated William Molyneux,
author of "The Case of Ireland Stated," the Dublin
Philosophical Association was founded. The date will

suggest the difficulties which the maintenance of such an
association must have encountered ; and. in fact, in con-
sequence of the distracted state of the kingdom, we are

told, it was dispersed in 1688. About the beginning of

the eighteenth century the Earl of Pembroke, then Lord
Lieutenant, presided over a Philosophical Society estab-

lished in Trinity College. In 1740 the Physico-Chemical
Society was instituted, and lasted long enough to publish

two volumes of minutes. In the otherwise memorable
year, 17S2, was founded the Society out of which our
Academy arose ; the members of this Society belonged,
for the most part, to the University, and read essays in

turn at weekly meetings. In 1786 the Royal Irish

Academy was incorporated, and the first volume of its

"Transactions" appeared in 17SS. The history of the

Academy, as I observed in my Centenary Address, falls

naturally into three periods. The first of these extends to

the clooe of the first quarter of the present century.

During this period many remarkable men took part in

the labours of our body. Besides the names of those who
wrote in the "Transactions," there occur in the eaily

lists ol members those of many persons prominent at the
time in political life, such as Grattan, Flood, Foster,

Barry Yelverton (afterwards Lord Avonmore), and
Robert Stewart (afterwards Lord Castlereagh). Irish

Archieology had long been in what might be called the
pre-scientihc stage. Arbitrary hypothesis, fanciful specu-
lation, possessed the field, and the tendency was to exag-
gerate the antiquity and the splendour of our early

civilization. And the leader of reform was George
tetrie. For the old random guesses, the wild theories,

the misapplied learning which had prevailed in this

domain, he introduced the sober and sceptical spirit of
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science, accurate observation, aud patient study of fact.

Wiien the lel.inoiisof the other Imln-Kurnpean bngunges
had been siilticieiitly studiel by tlie new school of [ihilo-

logiMs, attemion ^va^ turned to a closer e\amnatiun of

the Celtic ; and Zeuss ascertained its ancient forms, and
the several dialects of its Gaelic and Kymiic varieties.

Irish scholars were not yet ripe to take part in the re-

searches of the higher phililogy; imieed the Irish lan-

guage h.ad lung been neglected in its own hon.e. Tire

fiist really etifective movement in this stuily must always
be connected with the names uf O'Dunovan and Û'Curry.

Neither of these scholars was trained in the new plnlo-

loi;y, though O'Dunovan in his later hie saw the impcir-

tance of its principles, and endeavoured to ^icquirc some
knowledge of them. But both were masters of the

modern language, and had a wonderfully extensive

acquaintance with all the ext.ant manuscript materials.

The Irish Archaeological Society, which was an ofTsnoot

of our Academy, and the Celtic Society, gave these

scholars the opportunity of editing and illustrating un
pubiislied Gaelic texts, and a Profe-soiship in the

Catholic University supplied a fitting spheie for the

labours ol O'Lurry. It may be truly said that scarcely

any book was published or memoir wiiiten in Ireland

requiring the use of Celtic learning, to which one or

other of these two men was not invited to lend assist-

ance. Meanwhile, Todd and others wetit on exiiniiniiig

and describing Irish .M.SS. in home and foreign lil'raiies.

or publishing and elucidating ancient texts. I onnot
retrace the l)rilliant perioil of our Academy's history,

which has hitherto eng.aged us, wiihout a shade of melan-
choly feeling clouding the retrospect. MacCulla"h.
Hamilton, Lloyd, Todd, Petrie, VVil.le, Stokes, Kane.
Jellett, Ferguson, and Reeves—all were known to me,
and some of them were my beloved fiiends— I have
seen them one by one pass away. Of our habitual con-

tributors tliere now remain but two, who continue
amongst us the traditions of the great period—Graves,

who was a worthy lellow-workcr with the foremost

amongst those whom I have named, and who in both
sides of the .•\ca-leiny's hibours exhibited a power and a

fertility which ate yet une\hau-.ted—and my contempo-
rary, Uaughton, who, having won distinction at an un-

usually early age in this body and elsewhere, and having
afterwards done some of the best and most original

work which appears in our "Transactions," retains

all the versatility and keenness of research that

marked him from the first. Whilst I claim for

the Academy the widest possible range in the

study of Philology and Archaeology, I would insist

on the fact that, as the principal society in this country
occupied with the higher learning, we must act in the

spirit of the precept, " Spartam nactus es: banc exorna"
—we must be, in the best sense of the word. National.

The duty lies upon us ol continuing in the future the in-

vestigation of the ancient nioimments and the Celtic lan-

guage and liter.uuie of our own country, which has
leflecte I so much honour on us in the past. With respect

to the study of our early history, as extiacted from the

annalist^ and hagiographers, I will only say that what
we most require is, in my opinion, an increased applica-

tion of the critical spirit. We have often in the past too

readily a-sumed the tiuih of any statement found, as the

phrase is, " in one of onroKl books," without examining
the tru-twoithiness and the sources of knowledge of each
authority. But in my opinion, by lar the most important
work which lies before us is the production and publica-

tion ofareally satisfactoiydictionaryof the Irish language.
Further hints might be thrown out as to lines of action

wdiich are open to us. I think I have shown that our
body has done a good work for Ireland, and that much
remains to engage the energ es of its members in the

future. I will conclude by expressing \vhat is my con-
lidcnt expecation, that the Academy will long continue
to be what it has l>een in the past—a common ground on
which Irishmen, o herwise of (liirering views, may meet .is

fiiemis, lor mutual as isiance and encouragement in the

pursuit of tiutli, in ihe cultivation of letters, and in the

diustration of our national mcmoiials.

IRISH PRIZES.

A prize of £a is offered for the best

prose essay or story in modern Irisli,

written by a school-teacher who teaches

Irish. The essay to fill two pages of this

journal, large type, and to contain no word

not actually in use in the writer's district.

Another prize of £i is offered to pupils

in Irish teaching schools for the best prose

essay in simple Irish. The essay to be the

bona fide work of the pupil, and to occup)-

one page of this journal.

The subjects of the essays or stories

should be of interest to Irish readers;

The essays to be sent in befors 17th

March, 1893.

These prizes, with others which will

afterwards be announced, are thegift of Mira

Podhorsky MacNeill, Prague, Bohemia, an

ardent student of the history, literature and

ancient language of Ireland.

Printed by Dollard, Printinghouse, Dublin, where

the Journal can be had. price Sevenpence for single copy;

yeaily subset iption, 2S 6d. //// remittances for Gaelic

Union in favour' of Rev. Maxwell 11. Close, to be ad-

ilressed to the Editor. Matters connected with the

Journal aiso to be .addressed to the Editor, Fr. O'Growney,

.Maynooth, Co. Kildare. F.ditor also requests that he

will be communicated with in case of delay in getting

Jouinal, receipt, ^c. The Rev. Mr. Close would wish

remittances crossed and payable to Northern Banking

Co., Dulilin. Postal Orders thus crossed preferred.

Pkinteu bv Ooi.i.ARn, Printinohouse, Dublin.
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JO'Ctiilje -00 Clin *!' <''5<''i'ô ' iiGijimn.

I. -cXrA All j'-^s'óeAlj -OA lAbwiiic AI101]'

lé beAj nAC ]'eACC jceiix) mile 00

OAomib 1 nèi|iinn.

Ill tiiJA lonÁ c)iiAn lomlÁn iia

1iéii\eAnn a liieu-o ci)\e yÁ' binnl

An JAe-OCAlj WA lAbAlJlC.

IIIaji ]-in, jAU Aiiii]\eAi', i]' -peiuin An

JAe-oeAtjuo conj'OAil.beo. IIUniA

jcomjeóbcA-n beó í, ìy finne biij'

cioncAC té n-A bÁp Cuinimí]' ]\o-

liiAinn yeA]"OA a conjbÁiL beó.

II. LAJüinjceA); iiiuninceAnnAj-í^e'ôiLje

pce iníte 'oume 'fAn iiibliA-òAin. !

1]- yolbii-p A\- ym nÁ|\ éipij 50 vci yo

bé giuA^'Acc nA 5<ie'òil,j;e.

niAH yrn -oe if TaeA^bcA ói'inin 50

b).nnl eA]-bAi-ó bÁfiiiA]! éijm 'y^n

ngbuAi'Acc ]"o.

-AcÁ yé -o' pACAib oi\Ainne An ca]'-

bAit) ]-o no lei jcAi'.

III. Ill jAbAU 'ÔAni A ]\Áx>, nÁ]\ bcAn

gbuAi'Acc riA J'^eüi'Lje ]\oitiie ]-o

AÓc bé múnA-ó nA J^&'óilje.

IIa ieAbAi)! 7 nA iiiAiji-prini'óe, ni'on

con5bA'OAi\-]"An reAnjA &]\ bic beó

]\1A1Ì1. ^
I

<\cÁlt) l-'ACA i'onniiA-ÒACA UÁ COI]!-

iiieA|'5 A|\ An n5*P'ò'1-5 <^ conjbÁib

beó bé nnìnA-ô.

CAicpiinT) <\]\ An A-obA]! I'm jbeui'

eite •oo cu\\ 1 byeitini.

IV. -AcÁ jeAn ^.-oluijceAÔ A5 An cvumu

z^o coicceAnn aji ceAngAit) nA

gAetnlje.

Acz -oA iii]\ib ni fiijAiT) w]\]\i óy Á|to

Acc neAiii-j'unii.

1]- 1 An n e Alii -fmi 111 yo An iiÁiiiA if 1110

bAOJAl t)0 'n gAeuibj.

An ne Alii -fin 111 ^níoniAC, aüÁ bun

bjiéije fúici, 7 bun pjn""^*^ -[.-A

'n tigeAn oioiiiAomeAC.

CAicfiniin An jeAU yi'iunneAC -oo

CAbAi]\c jnioiiiAc, 7 All neAiii-fuim

bpeujAc no rAbAifr •oioiiiAOineAc.

V. Ili'on coniunj jbuAfAcc iiA jAenibje

yóy Acc Uicc léijmn 7 iiiumnceAn

iiA inbAilceAD iiiófi.

A'^uy ACÁ mcA]' aca yÚT> a]i ah

njAenilj Anoif caji mA]\ vo bi lé

OÁ ceut) bbiAUAii.

ni fUAjiAige lé cuAic nA cijie lonÁ

leó yúv 5AC A bfuib p'lunneAC

TJlAlilAC b]ll05lilAH.

Ill -oeAjmAt) 1UA1Ì1 cucA-fAn cóJAi]\m

oijieAC Aji fon nA g^^enilje.

ArÁ An cojAijim pn lé neunAiii

AjAinne feAi-CA.
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VI. üeAiijA wji l)ic nio)i )iu\i]i beo iiiAiii,

iiÁji iiu\i]i C01)" cewLtwc nc\ cnAice.

5it) cÁTDbAccAc An ni'ù All j^^e-óeAÌj

x>o liiiniAT), ni lie aii iii'-ù i]" iiio

cAwbAcc é.

1]- i ceiro-obAi]! i]" iiToeuncA •ùiìnine,

All 5*^'°^'''^5 '°o conjbÁil beó

coif HA •oceAÌtc.

A\\ cAoi 50 iiibifó atiiIai-ü t't)\ ócaj'

tinn, 1)' éijeAÍi •oinnii ah cójai)iiii

•òi'HeAC x)o •óeuriAiii cutii tu\ cuAice.

VII. -lAcA ceut> mile 130 coALLAijtb

iieijinin A b):uiL ah 5<-^e-óeAl5 iitoiu

ÓÁ bAbAijic 'n-A ÜCllllCloll

111 fefoi]! All róJAi|\tii -oiiieAc 130

oeuiiAiii cuiii J5AC reaIIai 10b

j-o fÁ leiè.

.AjU]' Ó 'CÁ IllAjl ACÁ, tli riOCj-'Alt) All

cuAC 1 bpAU oÁ]i ri-éi]"ceAcc.

*Oob' eijcAn oiiinn mA]! ]-in coiii-

]\6x> "00 óeiniAiii té tJiion^Aib

beAjA, 7 All jluA]v\cc 00 cii]i 1

ngniotii, T)ob' yei-oiji, in]' jac pA-

•HÁi]"oe fÁ teic, Ag coj-iiJA-ò in]-nA

liÁicib 1]' 111Ó jeAllA|' congHAiii

UACA yéiii.

VIII. 1]' COJ-lilAlb IIAC CAlCneÓCAlX) COlÍljlÁ-Ó

'11-A AOnA]\.

CeA]"üócAió, iiiA]i ]'iti, jbeu)- jpeAim-

iiiA]\ eibe.

IX. üeA-]'t)ócAit> y\]\ oib]ie '11 |-aiìiaiI ]-o

•00 jlllA]-ACC.

CeA]'T)ÓCAlÒ 111A0111.

üeAi"oócAit) iiioiii-eAjA)! no coiiiAnn

coiii-oib|\e cum ha bpeAH 7 ik\

niAoine tio c]uiiiinni JAiJ be céiLe.

X. 11Í biAt) Aon A-óbA]í coiifpói'oe it)i|i

A j-Alii Alb ]'0 TJO COJip 7 AOll 00)1)3

eibe OÁ bjriiib Ann Aiioi)-.

1)' ciiifje 'oo cococAuAoi)" A ccile a)\

5AC iiibe no)'.

XI. C)ii )")iocA A)' A b):uijri-óe iiiAom nA

5bUA)'ACCA .1.

CÁm no CÍ0)' bbiA-óiiAiiiAib ha byeA)i

jconiAinii :

CAbA)iCA)' cAjiAT) HA jAeuibje :

SobÁcA)! 11 A gcoiÌTÒÁb 7 nA 5Corii)iÁ-ô

oojéAiirAi-òe in)' nA bAibrib inó)iA

1 n-A iiibi't) 5^^o'ò--\il^ 'n-'-^ gcoiii-

iiAiüe 1 néinmn 7 ca]\ beA)i. HA
iiieA)', A leiijéói)!, 50 nibuüionAnn

iiA coiìitjáIa )'0 bei]' nA coiiiwAlAib

eibe A)i A nt)eA]inA'ó c)iÁcc cua]".

Cum iiA gcoiinJÁb yuv .1. ah

ê 5buA)'ACC yéiii, no beAcuJAt), 00-

géAncAiTJe nA coiiitiÁbA eibe, no)'

oib)ie oo liiol oume uj'OA)irÁ)'Ac

.1. llliceÁb "OAibir, tieic iiibbiAúnA

Ó j'oin.

XII. "Oo cui]i).'iTÌ)e 1 n-CAj^Aji ó Am 50 1iAm

cunncA)- no cua]u\i)'5 Accoimi)! nA

1ioib)\e •00 beiueATJ a]\ n-A oeunAiii.

Ce)ü)Ae •o)ion5A tio jeAbAt) An cuaji-

Ai)'5 I'ln .1.

ÎIa yt]\ coiiiAinii, iu\ yi)\ CAbAjicAi)',

IIA OAOme 00 )\ACAt) A)V tiA coiii-óÁ-

bAib, 7 bucc nA b]DÁipeu)i nuAitJ-

eACCA.

XIII. UugAt) A nT>ub)u\-ó CUA)' aji ah ngleu)'

oib)ie, cum 50 oc)iÁcc);Ai-óe ai)i 7
cum 50 beA]"óccAit)e é.

Ill cujAX) n-A iiiio)'ii)\ c)iiocnui5C6 é

cum 50 njbAc^'Ai-oe bei]' no 50
n'oiúbc).'Ait)e ÓÓ.

Duu liiAic tei)' An cé x)o )"5)iiob,

b]\eiceAiiinA)' o'ýAjbÁib ó lucccoi-

nieutiA nA g-^etnLge a)i A)i )'5)iio-

bA-ò. "Oob' éit)i)\ beó-)'An 7 tei-

)"eAn coiiiAi)ile a céibe tio jbACAt),

0Á j^cuquT)!)' )'5eub cuige c)\é

CAJAJICÓI)! All 1)\l)'LeAbAl)l.

A PLEA AND A PLAN
FOR THE EXTENSION OF THE MOVEMENT TO PRESERVE
ANU Sl'KEAD THE GAELIC LANGUAGE IN IRELAND.

L

The Gaelic is now spoken by ncaily, if not quite,

700,000 persons in Ireland.
'1 he districts in whicli Gaelic is spoken amount to fully

one-third of tlie area of Ireland.

It is therefore possible to preserve the Gaelic language,

and if it is not preserved, the fault is ours.
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II.

The number of those who speak Gaelic is diminishing

at the rate of 20,000 a-year !

The movement to preserve Gaelic has therefore re-ulted

hitherto in failure.

There mu>t, accordingly, have been some vitarjefect in

the movement.
It is our duty to remedy that defect.

III.

Tlie movement to preserve Gaelic in Ireland has so far

confined itself almost solely to education.

No language lias ever been kept alive by mere book-
teaching.

Special conditions make the attempt to preserve Gaelic

by book-teaching alone specially futile.

Some additional means must therefore be employed.

IV.

There is among the people a latent enthusiasm lor the

Gaelic language.

But their altitude to the language is effectively one of

indifference.

This indifference is the chief danger to the language.

The effective indifference has a false basis ; the ineffec-

tive enthusiasm has a true basis.

It should be our object to remove the indifference and
to make the enthusiasm effective.

V.

The Gaelic movement in Ireland has hitherto appealed
directly only to the middle classes.

The language is now in higher esteem among those

cl rsses than ra any time since the 17th century.

The masses are as open to the claims of truth, and
beauty, and strength, as the classes.

They have never yet been directly appealed to on
behalf of the Gaelic language.

It remains to appeal directly to them.

VI.

The language cannot live at all that does not live in the

homes of the people.

However important the teaching of Gaelic may be, its

importance is therefore only secondary.

Our primary object should be to make the Gaelic lan-

guage live in the homes of the people.

To attain this object, we must directly appeal to the

common people.

VII.

Gaelic is the language of 100,000 Irish homes.
It is impossible to appeal separately to every household.
It is, therefore, necessary to address ourselves to

numbers at once.

Under present conditions, large numbers will not come
far to hear us.

We must, therefore, address small numbers, organizing
our movement on, perhaps, a parochial basis.

VIII.

Mere addresses may not prove sufficiently attractive.

Other attractions may, therefore, be necessary.

IX.

A movement of this kind requires a number of active

promoters.

It also requires funds.

To supply men and funds an organization is necessary.

X.

Such an organization would have no point of variance

with any existing body.

Rather such bodies would mutually strengthen each

other.

The organization would probably be centred in Dublin,

but its main activity would be provincial.

XI.

Funds would come from three sources :

From members' subscriptions.

From private donations.

From the proceeds of meetings and addresses in Irish

centres of population at home and abroad. (Such meet-

ings would be distinct from those in direct furtherance

of the movement. A good authority, Mr. Michael

Davitt, recommended this method of procedure ten

years ago.)

XII.

A concise report of work done would be published

periodically and circulated among members, donors,

persons attending meetings, and the Press,

XIII.

The foregoing details are suggestions \.-> be criticized

anfl improved.

They are not clauses of a bill to be taken or rejected.

A combined discussion of them at an early moment is

invited, and may be arranged by those interested com-
municating with the writer through the Editor.

Whatever is worth doing is worth doing speedily.

Delay is fatal.

Finally.

Excepting mere working detail, all that has been urged

above is matter of facts and consequences. Faults in the

detail can be got over. (Criticism will be welcomed.)

The facts and their consequences cannot be got over.

JhCYi—(Continued.)

ENGLISH TRANSLATION AND NOTE.S.

[In the dialect of Aran (Galway), this tale is told as the

writer got it from Colm Folan, a tailor, in the Middle
Island.]

I. In the old time, there was a married couple who had
(not) but a single son. He was doing no good, and they
had not a bite to eat. When Jack came in from visiting, at

the time he oitght to go to bed, he went and took a fat sheep
from his master. lie was eating this sheep till it was
eaten, and then he went and he stole another sheep. In
that way he wasfeedmg himself, stealing.

The master found out that it was this [lad] that was
stealing the .sheep. He came to the old father. He asked
him why his son was stealing his (share of) sheep.
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" Set l)im to a trade, or I'll tbrow down the house on

you, and 111 drive you out of it."

The father asked, " What trade would you prefer,

Jack?"
" I should prefer," said he, " to go to roguery."
Says the father, " The people will kill you when they

catch you stealing their property. I should not like,"

says the father, " that you should go to that trade."

Says Jack to his father, " Go to the chapel, and God
will tell you what tiade you will put your son to."

The father went to the chapel to pray (//A praying)
that God might tell him what trade he should give to llie

son. When the father set out, the son set out, and went
below the window at the altar (the place) wdiere the father
was saying the prayers, till he asked of God what trade
he should give the son. Jack spoke to him without :

" Set him to roguery !

"

When he said that, he ran home, and was at home
before the father. He asked his father what trade God
had told him to set him to.

" O son," quoth the father, " the same trade you your-
self were saying."

2. When the night came, the lather and the son set out,
that he might put the son to a master that would teach
him that trade. Deep in the night, they saw two men
coming the road after them, (and they) riding on two
horses. They asked the old father where tliey were
going. He told them that he was going to set his son to
roguery.
" If you are," said they, " we will teach him that trade.

There is not one rogue to be found better than we. " They
said to the old father to go home, and not to be in any
trouble about his son. He went back, and they drove on
till they came to a minister's house, went up on the house,
let down Jack through the chimney with a rope, and threw
a bag to him to put the gold and silver in, knives and
spoons. When the bag was full, he made a sign to draw
the bag up. He expected that they would lake himself
up after that. But they did not.

3. He did not know what was best for him to do then.
Heput a pot and a griddle in every corner that therewas in
the house, got a pair of tongs, and was beating them from
one to anothei-, till he started the minister who was sleep-
ing on his bed. The minister bade his .servant get up,
[saying], that there was something in the house that did
not belong to it (lit. w.as not used to ii). When Jack
heard the girl rising, he put on a bullock's skin that had
been on the loft for a long time before that. When the
girl saw the bullock's skin on him, she said to the minister
that it was the that "was in it." She went to the
bed, and would not move any more. Then the minister
spoke and said to this .spirit to do no harm to him. Jack
said to him that he would not, but to open the door and let
him out

; were it not that he was so good to him, that he
would take the roof oil" the house. The minister rose and
went to let him out. Jack was rubbing the horns and the
bullock's hide on the miuister, till he let him out.

4. He struck ahead on the road till he saw a light far
from him. He came to the light. Here were the masters
within that let him down in the chimney, dividing the
gold and silver they had in the bag. Jack put tlie bul-
lock's hide on his head again. He went to the window,
looking in. He struck llie window with his horns, ami
one ot the masters (///. a niasfer) looked out at him.
These rogues started, and said thattit was the devil that was
coming in at them. They rushed oft"(" they (logged with
them ") through the door [that was] shut, and "left their
(share of) horses and money there to Jack. He threw off
the bullock's hide and put the money into the bag. He
took it with him to the gate, (place) where they had the

horses tied. He put the bag on [one] horse and went
himself riding on the other horse, and bio;ight the two
horses home to his father.

The father was not up (///. sitting). Jack knockeil at

the door and told them to let him in.

" Is it you. Jack ? " quoth the father.

" It is I. Let me in."

"Why did you not stay with your master till you
would learn your trade?

"

" I have it," says fack. " Do you see the two horses

I have after the night ?

"

5. The gentleman (i.e., the landlord) heard that Jack
had come home. He came to him. He asked him
'' Why did you not stay with your master?" J.ack said

to him that he had the trade. The gentleman said that

he would t.ake the head oüf him unless he would steal

three (head of) horses that his (share of} servants have

ploughing in the field to-day.

Jack bought five (liead of) j'et rabbits. He took them
with him. He put three in this park where they were

ploughing, and two in the other field alongside of it. The
ploughmen (folk of the ploughing) came and saw the

r.abbits in the field. They said that this field was full of

rabbits. They were afraid that the plough would spoil

the drills if they left the horses there till they would catch

the ral)biis. So they ploughed that drill, loosed the

buckles, and let the horses out from the plough. They
caught the rabbits, and the other pair that were in that

field beside them. When they came back with the

rabbits ("and the rabbits at ihem ") there was not a

horse to be found (at them). So they went home looking

for the horses. The master met them.
" Where are the horses?" says the master.

They told him that the fields were full of rabbits, that

they had five, and that there were plenty more there, if

they could catch them. The master knew th.it it was

stolen that the hordes were from his servants. He went

to Jack and asked him was it he that stole his horses.

Tack told him that it was.

"Give me my horses. Jack, and I won't try 3'on [///.

I'll put no question on you] any more."
" I will not," says he.

6. He [the landlord] then planned to take vengeance

on Tiick. He said to Jack :

"Unless yoii steal Ihe three horses that are in the

stable, having {Hi. and) a rider on each horse of them, and

two others in charge of them till morning, the hca 1 will

have to (///. will be to) be taken olif you."

Jack w.as sporting that evening with the little boys, till

it was time for them to go to bed. Then he got two big

bottles of whiskey out of the shop of the best " stufî
"

that was in the house. He went up lo the door of the

stable that the horses were in and the five men. He put

on himself the appearance of being drunk, "and he"
shouting; and the five men did not know what it was
(" what was in it "). One of them said that it was this

man's sow outside that was screaming. Another man of

them said that he w-ould go out till he would himself see

what it was. They went out and saw him (Jack) rolling

himself in the manure. They said that it was a man that

was dnink, and that it was right to biing him in.

They brought him in. They put him at the fire. They
found a big bottle of whiskey in his pocket, and they knew
then that it was a man that was drunk. One of ihem look

Ihe botllc out of his pocket and drank a draught out of it.

Ilegave it to another man, and he drank a draught out of it.

He gave it to the three men that were riding on the

horses, and they finished the bottle all out.

They were merry. They feareil that this [man] they

had brought in was cold. They turned himon the otherside
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till they would warm him properly, and found another

bottle in his pocket, and drank it all. There was a gre;it

^a'ugeadk on the five men, and the riders fell down off

the horse;. When Jack found them drunk, he loosed the

•horses and brought them home with him.

7. In the morning, when the genileman rose, he went

to the stable till he would see whether Jack had stolen the

horses out of it. He found the men drunk and the horses

stolen.

He w-ent and asked Jack was it he that stole the horses ?

He said that it was.
" Give me the horses," said he, " and I'll not try you

any more."
" I will not," said he. "It is my trade, and I will not

give [ihem back.]"
" If you will not, I'll set you to do a thing that will be

harder for you to do. If you don't steal the sheet that

will be under me to-night, the head will have to be taken

off you before twelve to-morrow."
The gentleman had a fool that he found great pleasure

in. Jack got up a suit of clothes on himself after the

f.ishion of the fool, and went to the hmise. The gentle-

man did not know which of them was his own fool. He
gave them food to eat, and Jack went to e.at from ("on")
the fool's plate, and the fool went to eat on the gentle-

man's plate. He fired a shot at his own fool, lor he

tliought that it w-as Jack " that was in it ;" but it was his

own tool that was in it instead of Jack.
He went to bury the body. Jack went to steal the sheet

that was under his wife, and took the sheet away with

him. He was not but gone, when the m.m himself came
in. He searched and did not find the sheet there. It was
gone.

In the morning on the following day, the gentleman

went to Jack and asked him was it he that stole the sheet

.

Jack said that it was.

"Don't ever mention it," quoth he [î'.f , the landlord].

" and I will give you my daughter to wed."

The E.nd.

Notes.—Cjiiaiìiuiiic ha liii\jnn : this is a Connauglu
dialect, but partakes somewhat ui Munsterism. The
following are si'Uie of its main peculiarities :—

•

The suffixed pronoun of the third person plural, in com-
bination with prepositions, always ends in b, as .\cob,

leób, oób, opp..\b, iorinAb= ioniic<i, &c.

The letter c (th) is usually silent, as in bóüA)\, which
I have wrongly written in full.

Short vowels are often exchanged : Doirii<Mn = r>otiiAin,

pOklic = pob.ic, üeoc.ii|\="oe.iCAi|\, eAUAnn — ion.inn.

Oa or eu becomes frequently 'a : piAcA me be n-.i

'ôuMiATC) = peucp.ii'ó me be ti-A oeutiam, I shall try to

do it.

I.— 2. Note throughout the usage iiic \\à.\\> Acob, a

jcuippe CÚ lei, instead of the correct 05 n.ic i\4ib, Le'

gcuippe cij.

4. aoii ceo, lit. one mist.

6. oul A coTilOkw often simply^to go to bed. C(. III.,

16. Where sleep may be supposed out of the question.

The degradation of 00, both preposition and verl)-

prefix, is very remarkable. In fact the full form is

hardly ever used now, and in many instances, if one useti

it, would be taken for the possessive pronoun. T3ub 4

cooIaw = Dul -00 coobwib, Tiub 4 b.iile= t)ub oo'ii bji'Le,

a.n ceiivo &\> ^eA\\\\ beJic^TJob' eAivi\, e cup= é •00 cup,

cU4i'D=t)o cuiió, -öo'n ce<\c:^'oo'ii cig, &c.

12. i^uAip AtiiAc is English.

21. cii, olten pronounced cp, the same person using

both sounds, as in this tale. Many traces of the former
pronunciation of English words are preserved in Irish.

In cneiiiioiipe we find the c or /• (knave) still sounded,

and the a not yet changed into t" (ay) at the time when
this wo'rd was adopted into Irish.

22. mipogi : mapboi, the verbal noun, sounds like

mo.pu5<s-ô, and the other parts of the verb have been used
accordingly.

26. A15 is con>tantly used for 50, which is fast dis-

appearing.

34. This use of 50 with the preterite, so often recurring

in our tale, is a very common idiom in older Irish. "' II0-

bnijepcAp pAeb-Léim Ant), co po-cib coito CAipip, co
po-bAX)eo "pni bno pin cau AnniAin ecip, co-pop buAn

7 co-pop iiiApcAndc t)'a éip a mnconiApcA, co-pop bino

TTéic Ainm iiA binni ip-po-bA-oen."

—

Battle of Rosnarec

,

p. 34-

44. Ap ôuoAipc : cr. note I., 2.

47. An ceipo bi cú a' pAX) : not strictly grammatical,

for the relative cannot be the direct ol>ject of a verbal

noun. The usage is probably due to English influence.

It is unknown to the older language.
" You were saying " for " you said " is very common

in Hiberno-English.

II.— 17. seqq. Cf. note I., 34.

21. Note the dative before the verbal noun, not aii

C-Op, All C-AllVglOT).

III.—3. The narrator evidently saw in the minister's

house an exact reproduction of the liouses of the peasantry.

The principal apartment is the kitchen. Partitioned off

from this at one or both ends of the hou=e are the sleep-

ing rooms. The party-wall rises no higher than the

ceiling of these, le.aving a space between their ceiling and

the roof open to the kitchen. This is the loft. Coca,

reached by a ladder. An Antrim peasant once inquired

at the house of a friend of mine whether the mistress of

the house was " in the kitchen or on the loft," i.!., down
stairs or upstairs. It is precisely this habit which the

naive story-teller has of applying his own experience to

the description of unknown things, that makes our old

tales valuable as records of the manners and customs of

their time.

9. eiciiiCACc, in Aran also eicinc, elsewhere eicéinc,

seemingly a cross between éigin and cnince, both used in

the sense of " a certain."

10. Atpijim, I hear a sound : clumim (cloipm), I

hear news, &c.

20. 11AC iTOiAnAT) : this lA-sound may represent the

form -oióngnA-ó used by the best writers in dependent

(enclitic) construction. Cf iAnc4c = ion5AncAC, piginn

= pin5inn, &c.

IV.— 14. A 5CU10 cApALb : the gen. or nom. is used

indifferently after cuin. When the nom. is used, it may
be taken as in apposition with euro. Cf. the Scotch,

"your bit supper."

ig. ceAnjlAigce : except in the imperative 2nd sing.,

the perfect 3rd sing, and the verbal noun, the "liquid"

verbs, which in grammais form the future by lengthening

the root-vowel into eó or 6, are in the vernacular (except

in a few places in N. Connaught) changed into verbs in

-igim. Pres. ceAiisluigim, perf ceAn^luigeA)-, fut.

ceAnjbóJA-o, &c., instead of ccAiigbAim, ceAngÍAp,

cemgeobAt), &c.

V.— I. gup CÁ11115 for 50 -ociinia. So II,, 26, iiiop

cug, better ni tug.

11. lompA read 10m Aipe.

34. A good instance of native humour.

39, 41. Cf. note IV., 14, CAbAip, phonetically cóip,

VI-, It, mop, properly mópA. The dual noun takes a

plural adjective.
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20. 5obAic : lliis verb (jAboiim, I betake myself)

seems to be eqviated in the native mind with tlie English

"go." 50'J * biile = go home. In the sense of
" taking," it becomes in .\ran 5;..\).-, verbal noun, gAj-'iiiL.

" Here, catch ! '=" ^-eo, góy !" when a person throws a

thing to another person.

41. g.iiVbCA'ó ///. valour. IIere = sport, diversion.

VII., 3, 5, 50i-oci = 5oi-oce. (One of the faults of the

Western Gaelic i> that it makes the tcrminalions -cj, -cc,

of the p.issive paiticiple, sound as if -ci.)

:6, 36. bJpjc, so correctly wiitten, not niÁpic, as

commonly.

Additio.nal Errata.

I.— 16. le^sg-x, read LeijcA or leicoi. b, t>, 5, at the
end of a root are pronounced like p, c, c in the future,

under the influence of the silent p. 33. •o'ltiicig.

II.—4. tÌlÚ11ipe..\, •OAtilAlll. 16. CUilt).

IV. —I. tiibüc.X|\ or tnbóp. 14. «opu]-. 23. buoiiL.

29. niiigipcip.

v.- 7. pé. 20. bpAgAu : oa takes the imperfect.
VI.— 16. béicui. 17. gcuigeap. ^^. cpnip.
VII.—4. pe.

In justice to the narrator, a really fine specimen of the
profession, now rapidly dying out, I must once more say,

for the benefit of those who may read this English version,

that, if I had been able to write Irish in shorthand, I

should literally have had another story to tell. The
imagination of the pjeuliii-oe cannot halt till the pencil
of the scribe overtakes it. Hence the chaffy, broken,
somewhat jarring tenour of my story.

11Kvc-Lc)j;iiin.

ewomoii An cnuic. In the above translation and notes
you will find the information you require.

NOTES.
The publication of Iiish literature goes on apace. The

last month of the old year saw the appearance of
Standish Hayes O'Grady's long looked-for Sih'a GaJcUia
(London, Williams and Norgate, 2 vols., 21s. each). It

is a reproduction of many highly interesting Gaelic pieces
on various subjects, and gives one a correct idea of what
many of our 17th and iSth century MSS. are like. One
volume contains the Irish text in Roman characters. It

does not pretend to offer a critical text, biit i^lwdufts^
the readings of the M.SS- from which the various» titles

were taken. Hence, aspiration, eclipsis, etc., are fre-

quently neglected—and this is a decided drawback to the
value of the book. The 7ra simply supplies entertaining
reading for those who know Gaelic pretty well. As regards
the matter, much of the book is of uncommon interest.

The translation, which fills the second volume, has a
peculiar value and an attraction of its own—reminding one
at times of the lofty diction of Homer, and again of the
most hopeless American slang. The courage and enter-
prize of editor and publisher in prociucing such a large
and e.Npensive woik, with questionable chances of repay-
ment, are to be admired ; but the Silva is hardly worth
the price.

Another book, the appearance of which had been mucl
looked for, is Dr. Meyer's edition of the Vision of
MacConglinne. It is not intended for modern Irish

students, nor is it in any way a typic.rl Irish book—quite

the contrary, indeed, both as to form and matter. But in

its way,'the î'ùíon is one of the most curious and interest-

ing remains of mediieval Irish literature. The text, now
edited for the first time, is of great value to the student of

early Gaelic, from the number of scarce words which it

contains, a value eiih.inced by Professor Meyer's philolo-

gical commentary. The tale itself is, as Professor VVollner

convincingly shows in his introduction, the production of

a twelfth-century Irish gleeman, who worked up a number
of older folk-tales into a biting and rollicking satire

against his natural enemies, the clergy. It tells of a

country of Guzzledom dwelt in by a race of gorging giants,

who have their homes by tanks of new milk, amid moun-
tains of butter and lard. Thanks to his visit to this land
of plentj', the hero is enabled to outwit the demon of

voracity, who had taken up his quarters inside the King
ofMunsler, and who had already devoured three- fourths

of the substance of Ireland.

The chief interest of the tale lies, however, in its

astonishing literary meiits. The unknown medieval Irish

yí7//^Ví7/r was a genuine and worthy predecessor of Rabelais.

Exuberant fancj', rollicking verve, « ealth of humorous
vocabulary— all these gifts are his. The literary method
recalls Rabelais strikingly— the same fondness for accumu-
lation of epithets and synonyms, the same loving develop-

ment of episodic features, the same running parody on the

literature known to the author. In this latter respect 'J /le

Vision, of MacConglinne is of considerable importance to

the student of early Irish literature. It frequently paro-

dies descriptions and scenes only known to us by later

texts, but \vhioh are proved by the parody to be much
older than the date of composition of the \'ision. The
price is los. 6d., at which the book is not dear.

With the new year came The Life of Husih Roe
O'Doncll, written by Lughaidh O'Clery, and now edited

for the fir.^t time by Father Denis Murphy, S.J. (.Sealy,

Bryers and Walker, 500 pages, Ss. post free). For its

size and historical value, it is marvellously cheap. From
the historical point of view it will be, for the period with
which it deals, what Reeves' Adamnan is for the time of
Columba. The language of the text is not the easy G.ielic

of the Silva, but is the rather antiquated and artificial

style not unnatural to the old annalist, one of the most
famous Irish scholars of his time. For this reason it is

not by any nie.ins light reading. .Some passages, how-
ever, are very bjautiful, and every line will be of value to

the student of the older lani;u.agc.

Another exceedingly cheap book (price 3s. 6d.), is

TiLe Battle ofKosna: ee, on the Boync), edited (in the 'I'odd

Lecture Series) for the Royal Irish Academy, by Father
E. Hogan, S.J. Should be in the hands of every student
of Irish.

The Revue Celliqne has recently printed the old tract

on the Battle of Magh Mucrimc, edited by Dr. Whitley
Stokes. This same tract is also to be found in the Silva,

but not in the form of critical te.xt as here. In p. 444 ag
for a cuiss, lit. an ox on his foot, pi obably^ alive. A com-
mon expression is cotpce A]\ a. coip. The Revue also con-
tains a modern Irish tale by the CpAOtbin, and a phonetic
reproduction (with ordinary transcription and translation as
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well), of a Galway Story as written down by M. Dottin,

the secretary of ihe Ràfiic. Dr. SloUes has also published

{Folk-lore, December, 1S92), the text of the old Diniistnchus

contained in a MS. of the Bodleian Library. In Kuhn's
Zeilsckri/t, Dr. Stohes also prints with translations and,

notes, certain Irish glosses in tenth-century Continental

MS., and also an ancient poem on CuchuUin. The s.inie

number of Kuhn contains notes by B. Giiterboch on
glosses, and marginal notes occurring in Roman and
Turin MSS.

Recent issues of the Brooklyn Giiil and of the Tuam
Ä'eii/s contain valuable Gaelic matter. The Cue! in par-

ticular is doing splendid work. The courage of the Tiiniii

A'truis in printing, week after week, its coluinn of Gaelic

literature is enough to shame the rest of the Irish

Nationalist papers. I may note that the writers of the

Gael represent the spoken language of every pait of Ire-

land. In the Donegal version of Uóifin üub, p. 233,
ci\uc is for c^wo—an old word for "cattle" still used in

Scotland. Like ^^l^é, which originally meant "cattle,"

cpo-D is now u^e^i for "a dowry:" ciUn gjii c)\oi) is

often heard. For the short pronunciation compare mow,
prcii. moc. Last, but by no means least, among the

friends of the old tongue is the Iriih American, which
through its large weekly double column has printed a va^l

amount of racy Irish reading.

The publication will soon take place of a complete col-

lection of all the texts of the Voyages of St. lirendnn,

with many still surviving legends. The editor is Rev.
Denis O'Donohoe, P.P. of Ardiert, well known as an
antiquarian.

In answer to many questions I may say that the best

book in modern Scotch Gaelic prose, as far as I know, is

MacFadyen's Eilcanach {1S90, price 3s. 6d., Sinclair,

Glasgow). A new editioli of MacLeod's Ctanach has

just appeared (3s.)

The Celtic Ahiithlij (Twopence) publishes articles, in

Gaelic and English, from all parts of Gaelic-speaking
Scotland. It also reproduces old Highland music and
photograjihs of Gaelic celebrities. The Oban Titiics

(weekly) has regular instalments of Gaelic prose and
verse.

The new volume (380 pages) of the Transactions of the

Gaelic Society of Inverness is lull of interesting matter in

Gaelic and Engli-h. The Gaelic part includes a m.etrical

translation of " William Tell," which occupies up to fifty

pages. A beautiful Gaelic paper is that of Rev. J.

^lacRury

—

Mairiiculacht ( = mAiuii-Deicc) agiis rud no
do eile, where the signs and tokens of the weather, as read
by the observant islanders of the Hebrides, are given. I

wonder is iucjp, the "dog-days," used in any part of Ire-

land—here it is given in the verse :—

-

Ged thigeadh a' ghacth a' tuath "san luchar
Bithidh am fuachd 'na fochair.

The volume contains some quaint Gaelic charms col-

lected by Mr. MacBain. It is understood that the exten-

sive collection of Gaelic charms recently published by Mr.
MacKenzie, of the Highland Commission, in the Highland
Montiily, will soon appear in book foiiti. Many of these

are of Irish origin.

The Literature of the Highlands: a History of Gaelic
Literature from the Earliest Times to ihe Present
Day, by Rev. Nigel MacNeill, London. Inverness,
1892. Piice, is.

Although dealing piofesseJIy with Highland literature,

this new volume is, even for students of Irish Gaelic, one
of the mo^t interesting works published for many years.
The writer is a Highland clergyman living in London, and
well known as a Gaelic writer and preacher. From the
table of contents one may gather the nature of the book,
which contains chapters in the writings of SS. Patrick,
Brigid and Cohimba ; on the Latin hymns of the Celtic
church ; ancient Gaelic prose romances ; Gaelic ballads,
ancient, Ossiaiiic, Fenian and Jacobite ; religious and
"ballad poetry of recent limes ; and moJern Gaelic writers.
A charming feature of the book is the poetic translation

of much of the old literature. On the other hand, matter
of a polemical and contentious character is introduced
here and there, without any apparent reason. Seeing
how utterly at variance in religious matters the majority
of Highland Gaels are with the Gaelic speakers of Ireland,
surely it would have been well in an undisputed purely
literary treatise like this, to leave the only ground they
have in common.

MacTalla ( =11UcUa, The Echo) is a weekly Gaelic
paper published at Sydney, Cape Breton Island. It is

written altogether in Gaelic, and is a proof of the tenacity
with which Highlanders in exile cling to their native
language. The price is One Dollar annually.

THE GR-A.VE OF AN IRISH BARD.
Andrew M'Grath (The 11lAii5iii\e Siiçic) is buried in

the old parish church of SS. Peter and Paul, Kilmallock,
and as the e.xact position of the grave is known to very
few, it maybe well to make it generally known through
the medium of the Gaelic Journal. It lies to the left of
the path as you enter the door of the church, just under
the wall of the church, and about twelve feet distant

from the path. Immediately over the grave is the re-

mains of an archway in the wall, which has been filled up
with mason-work. There is no stone to mark the spot,
and the grave is quite flat.

The newly created Cardinals, Cardinal Logue and
Cardinal Vaughan, are connected with Celtic studies.

Cardinal Logue spoke Irish from his childhood, and
afterwards, while professor at Maynooth, occupied the
Irish chair. Cardinal Vaughan actually learned another
Celtic language, the \Yelsh, for missionary purposes.

Some of the provincial Irish papers are doing good
work in bringing the claim of native literature under the
notice of their readers. A very readable article on the
subject is given in a recent issue of the iVcxford People.

The Clonmel A'ationalist always contains something
for Gaelic readers.

The new General of the Jesuits, Father Martin, is in
many respects one of the most distinguished men living.
It could hardly be expected, however, that he, a Spaniard
by birth, should be a student of Irish. Such, nevertheless,
is the fact. In the present issue of the Journal is an-
nounced the appearance of two important contributions to

Irish literature by members of the same illustrious order.
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In reply to many communications I must say that I

have not time for transcribing phonetic versions of songs,

etc., sent to me. I sliall ahvays be glad to receive them
(especially when notes or translations are sent with them),

but cannot undertake to have them punted. Neither are

contractions of any sort allowable in MS. intended for

publication.

NOTICE.
Many subscribers, chiefly from America

and Australia, complain that their letters

are not acknowledged, that particular num-
bers of the Journal and Irish books which
they wish for are not sent, and that some-
times their money orders are returned.

Subscribers are again reminded that they

cannot expect me to be responsible except
when letters are addressed to myself, and
orders made payable to me at Maynooth
Post Office. As copies of the Journal
posted by me have often been stolen in the

Post Office, subscribers who fail to get their

copies should notify the fact

POPULAR GAELIC (ARMAGH.)

<\Llc\m beiutieAc.

[Vpin Au c-wbnÁii I'o 1 LiofliAc ConT)Ae

-cViroA-tiiACA, niAn &]\ j-gníobt) ]-ío)' é te

piiAinc 11K\5Unin|-eACAin ó beoil i-eAn-iimA

•OA]ib I'loinneA-o beit>nec.]

A pU'ii)! 11A 111-bAn Ó5 !] t)ei|'e (•ó'a) b-j-'uib

boo,

A'y, A XJé, 5A11 tné ]DÓ]XA ó'n cletn leAC,

-á'-p iietiiiceAt) td'a b-trutl beo 50 ineAllyAinn

1110 l'cón

A\\ leAbAii!) Y "ié (aj) cóiti]\-ó léici
;

A 511UA1-6 mA]\ An yoy, a béil CAtiAfu tiiA|\

b|iót) !

'Si fgACAU nA].-óiLle(rt) An tiiAij-oeAii
;

"OÁ iii-bénJeAt) mo cÁi|TOe-]'e beo -i^^o n-

Á|\fACAinn(/;) •001 b

5u|i bÁ)\i\ut5 1110 l"có]t A)i éinmti.

< The mirror of gentleness (?) ; cf. fóiL, 50 yú\L yo\y-
Ü10114C, or for V'owIa, Erin.

i A]\y&^^ — tell; ipyjicjiitin = Ápiéciinn ; ro, cii 'g

^ilvi-Aige bi\eu5, you are telling lies (Arinaii» «»d Meath).

•d bituinneAll, jau i-iiiiifo te'n teig' iné 1110

liún(c) !

11 AC o-ctngeAnn cú ah ci'ti)- a buAi-ói)t((i') me ?

<\Y Jiilicuj-A mo iiún (ó')a 5-c]\eit)p-ò UAim

I'tlT),

A']- 50 I'lulxMlyinn g^n cuiiiA ah i-aojaI

IcAC

;

50 Ciiije niuiiiAn a"]- 50 ConcAe An "Oinii,

<\']' 50 Co)'CAi 5 nA j-cuAn uA b-|;eut)|.-Aitin,

A'y A cuij'le a'^" a jtiiin, iiÁ]\ ciii|i]'eAc mo
I'-iubAl,

-AmA]t(munA) b-|.-eic}:inn 1 ucup ^ac Lab

•A ciiAc bedj^ nA n^AeUAL, mÁ cÁ ci'i a]i no

léim,

50 Coillit) 'Ótnn)iéniie(í') Anotiii tiAnii.

UAbAi]! beAnuACC aju]' cetit) UAitii 50 UAile

tiA 5-cléii\eAC,

1]' Ann A cot)lA]' ]!, geujnAb-i-'HAinii]-!!) ;(/)

dju]- Án)'Ai5(i) oo'n jéijí^'-) 50 b-yml me
'nA oei j,

A']' 50 b-i.-uiliiii 1 b-)jéin 'ha ciniciülL,

A'y riAC b-yuil A)t ah c-j-aojaI a -ueAnj-'A-o

mo léijcA)-,

dec 'AlbAi-ó ve yitenii I'goic' bei|\tieAc li^/i)

c As recited ip t-eij me mo )\ún leAr.

d Pronounced way-ii.

e Dunrevy Wood, formerly existing in Armagh coilb is

declined in Armagh like r;eiiie, tlie gen. being coiLle^'o

[em — 00), and the dative coiIIi-d, as in older Irish.

/ Pronounced vrinshce ; cf. ):piiiin|-ei),c in the Munsler
Poetry.

^? Or itinri5 oi yim.
h beipiie^xc = Murphy.

S. ll. I.

It is possible that a play upon words is intended in

cuiiii, which would correspond with cuiiii, grief, and also

to conK\, a bribe. Compare the piece in the story of

Com J]- Loiroi]\, Gaelic Jottrnal, vol. ii., p. 361. [Conii,

a biibe, is yet Used in the phrases 1 c^com&, fron. 1 5-cú

= in exchange for ; cuinpinn, £20, 1 gcomâ &i\ cjpiilb

I'm :x I should not wish to lose that horse for £,20. To
express same idea, the verb ceinui 5, permit, is also used,

111 eeatiocAinii dp £20 é. In some places a corrupte 1

form (?) of this verb, ceronig, or cpei-omt, is heard.

—

E. O'G.]
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GALWAY.

-All üÁilLnìii v\5iis inSe^vn <.\ii

biìisüéniiTJe.

5ac uile "ÓóiimAC 'ctiei]- onineip 'ye 511Á]-

tiiuinnci]! iiA ci|ie cllllmtl1U5^s,ò aj ha c|\oi--

bótcpe AJU]' t3<MÌi]'A A belt Aim. "Oo bi

bei)\c 1 n-A TtieAj-j,
i"é

]'in i:eA)\ 05 aju]- bcAii

05, üÁibú]\ no bi 11111]' All bi:eA]\ ajuj' iiijeAii

biìifcéi]ini)e wo bi ninf Ati ah iiiriAoi 015.

'Se All jtiÁ]- iiiii]- A11 ci]i 50 -o-rnici-Wi-u ah

i:eA]\ 111 co]"ui5, Agii]" 50 ii-iAjippAi-u ]"é ]jÁin-

ciüe le OAiii|-A-ò bei]', ju]' ah beAii tiiA|\ aii

5-céAT)llA A]! All 5-Ceilt) UAIJl Clle.

ü]iAcnónA "OoiiiiiAij Agcuo^'-bocAU Caüai]\

Loi]xneÁii eitìi]! -ác-cinti aju]- CuAim 1 j-coti-

De nA5<'>i^be -00 èuic ]'é aji aii inriAoi 015

An c-Aiii ]-eo pAincibe lAnnAib. T)o CAinic j-i

•|-|.1A]', AgU]- T)'lA]\|\ ]•! A11 yC:.\]\ Óg ]'eO 'll-A

pAiiicroe mti]' iia j;ocLAib iiií-tiieA]-AiiilA

•]-eo :* " <.\ ]-iofúin iiiio]"úi\, ineii|\AcÁn ! aii

é -00 coil uAnifATO boin V'

' ^Xgu]^ yAilce.A pucój, iiioplóg, eu-oc]\o-

iiiÁn !" A]i peipeAn. "Oo tiAtiii-ijij i'iat), ajh)-

bub é )-iti All OAiiii'A ueine -oo immeAUAiiLe
céile.

"Oo bí 5|>Á-ó iiió]\ Acu X)'Á céile jioniie pin,

ACC 111A)\ jeAli A)\ IIA pOcbAlb llll-lÌleA]-AlÌlLA

•00 lAb]lAT)AH A]l JAC CAob TDO Cpi 0C1U11 jeAü

A ii-5HA-ó-piAt>]-An.

IIIah cloipiiiit) :
" nil 5HÁÚ •óÁiiieu-D iiac

bpuAjiAijeAuii."

An old tligliland Hunting Song from a manuscript
which belonged to the late Captain Sdeiiard of Glasgow,
grandson of the Perthshire Gaelic bard, Rob Raiiuacli.

The MS. version was spelled phonetically, and is here
transcribed in ordinary orthography.

[Transcript in modern Gaelic).

THOGAINN FONN AIR LORG AN FHEIDII.

'S miann le breac a bhi 'n sruth cas,

'S miann le boc bhi 'n doire dlii,

'S miann le eilid bhi 'm beinn aird,

'S miann le sealgair falbh le 'chit.

* A iMoiuiiiv (S;c. = Mr. Scissors, measure and thimble I

Miss pudding, tripe and bladder!
A ii5i-oi'D-p4-oi-iii, as spoken = a ii5i\4-ó-)-^ii, t/ieirìove.

Luinneag :—Agus ò air moro h-ò,

Aoill Ò air moro h-e,

Agus 6 air moro h-ò,

Thogainn fonn air lorg an fheidh.

Cha mhiann bodaich mo mliiann fhein

—

Cha mhiann leis eiridh ach mall ;

Ciia lab gruagach 'na sgeith

—

Tarruingidh e leis Ihein an t-srann.

Agus Ò, &c.

Nichean sin do 'n tug m: speis,

'S bu mhiannacli leam iad bhi m' choir :

Mo ghunna glaic air dheagh ghleus,

Direadh ri beinn, is bean òg !

Agus Ò, &c.

'S nichean sin do 'n tug mi fuath :

—

Bean hiath is cii mnll
;

Oighre fearuinn gun bhi glic,

Agus slios nachaltrum clann

Agus Ò, S:c.

Bu mhiann leam ri latha fuar :

—

Direadh suas ri aonach cas,

—

'X uaira thilginn mac an fheidh,

Coin air éill. 's ga 'n leigeil as.

Agus Ò, &c.

Leam bu mhiann bhi 'siublial bheann,
Osan teann a bhi mu m' chos,

Bròg i.nllach dhubh, gunna cruaidh,

Eilid ruadh is cú m'a dos,

Agus Ò, iS:c.

'S ge d' fhaighinn bean a' chinn bhàin,
Air mo lairah bu bheag mo speis,

Gu"m b' annsa leam bean dhonn
'Bheireadh troin ghaol dhomh leceiU.

Agus Ò, &c.

Nighean Uilleim anns a' Ghleann,
Bean a b' annsa leam io 'n ghrein

;

'S na'm biodh Uilleam anu am bliir,

Gheibhinnse mo gliradh dhomh fein.

Agus Ò, &c.

'S mo cheisd air bean a' chinn duibh,

's docha leam i 'n diugh na 'n dé,

Mhiad 'sa chuala mi de 'cainnt,

—

Gar i b'annsa leam fo 'n gliréiu.

Agus Ò, &c.

HYMN OF ST. THOMAS.
Translated by the late Rev. Michael Meehan, P.P.

pAoi jné AHÁH1 oiióinnu tù, 1110 UijeApiiA,

Ap 1110 "Óé,

•ácÁ Ag loniniJAt) î^o ]-éini a ii-rmi a ü-

UAOib A)-ci5 mo cLéib.

5ac a b-puiL AjAiii -00 b]ionnAini o]\c ó

lûinlÁii 1110 cpoibe,

piOfl UIA Alltl)-0 colli pio)\ a']" CÁ1|1 A1)\ beA]'-

lÁllÌl All Ájlü-Ul^.
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11Á jétll T)o'n c-)-úil, tiÁ jéitl -oo'ii liieA]!,

11 Á gt'itt 111 111Ó 'oo'n bl]',

1iri <.\c)uiJA-ó bewlwij cum Áji j-ciioi-óe üo'ti

cpeiueAiii O.CC C)ié'n g-cluAi)'.

-dwiiiÁlcMm-fe gAc yocovl bum vo ruir ó

beub tine "Oé

'So "Okv 1110)1 jeAl 11 A ]:i]\nitic, ]-é JlHAii Á]i

11 -All will é.

Of coUxiin C]uo]'c Aii\ iiAi]\ A bÁi)- le yeic-

1'iiic win *'''''

S"*-]'"'!"

•All ]'lÁmiij^fcoi)i CÁ ]'iiit)ce aiiii]-o hi |'eici-

Illl'-O All 01 1".

Veuc onAinii-iie, a üi5eAi\tiA, 'miA]' cóiii

r]iócAineAc, colli i-éiiii

A'y o'euc cú ai]i ii njAtìui-óe bocc oo

ceuj-A-ò Ai]i •00 CAob.

5o b-jreicyeA-ò i^e ha oeAnj-tuic, ni' ciieiü-

feAü nAotii üoniÁ]',

-Acc ymb 'f feoil iiio SLÁinnjceoi]! a-oiìió-

CAT) 50 lÁ 1TI0 bÁi]-.

1/A]' ci\eit)eAiii lAit)!]! Aim 1110 cnoi-óe, Laj-

•OÓCCAI' AgUj'
5i\Á"ò,

50 iii-beiueAt) A5II1 leAC, Íoi'a Cin'o]T, iiió]i

CA]lAt)A]- ']' bÁit).

1]" rui'A, ÜijeA]inA, coja aii aháiii, coiij-

bm jeA]- Á]! 11-AnAtii beo
;

-dHÁin iv\ n-AinjeAll, beAcuij i-nm a']-

iieA]iciii5 1-mn 50 t)eo.

Gaii Áluimi, ío)-A, gÌAn let)' uit Á|\ g-cjionJe

ó'n uile cÁin,

'O'reu'oi.'Á |'Ao)\Aü CAbAi]ic üo'n -ooiiiAii ai]i

fAT) be i:iú Aon bnAon AiiiÁiii.

Ill ciüitii Ann]'o tú, üijeAiiiiA "Oia ; acc

b]\onn, O ! U15 iia U105,

50 b-).-AJAiim one yóy ]\a-òa]\c yúl 50 t)eo

j-UA]' Allll]' All C-^AOJAb ]'Ì0|l|lU1üe.

Note on Negative cáh (òá).

The followinir remarks are compiled from notes made
in the Counties of Armagh and Meath, especially the

former. The examples given are either colloquial or

quoted from songs which were recited for the wiitcr.

I. There are two forms of this negative, viz., C011 and
c J. Cull is the full, and cÁ the abbreviated form. The
form tin is used before nouns, pronouns, prepositional

pronouns, prepositions and adverbs, whether beginning
with a vowel or not, and before verbs and adjectives

whose initial letter is a vowel or y, e.^., cÁn cpoi)- e.\\

SlinuijceopA )-eo, c^in yeiDiix bom, c.in yeApp bom,
c<iti lei^" e, cin ajAtni'iS bi ye, can «ig méd-ouj.j'ô
cio)-û ciocpoip ye, cin Le Séagoin e, c&n me aii yei\\
coin mo |-áiiTi & bóTOinn ýéin, etc. The abbreviated
form CÁ is used only before verbs and adjectives whose
initial letter is a consonant (e.xcept y").

2. Influence or initials of verbs. The general rule may
be stated thus:

—

.-In original form (no) tkn aspirated
every consonant except T), c and y. Tliese three conso-

nants were not aspirated on account of the familiar

exception in the case of 11 before dentals. The combina-
tion nü produces t)-c, hence, cj,n Cubpiiim became cÁ
o-CibpAim (cf. &y\\ ceac becoming &.y o-ceac). The 11

was dropped before n and f, hence, cin uedpyAinn and
cin I'doibm become respectively c^\ oé<si\i:jiinn and cÁ
fjoibm. In the case of the other consonants the 11 also

dropped out, leaving the verb aspirated.

The following rules may therefore be formed to cover

the present usage :

—

(a) Eclipsis of c, eg., c<i D-Cib]\Jim, cÁ o-cu^ I'e, cÁ
o-CAinic )-e, &c.

[b) No change in x> and y, e.g., ci j-iublAnti )'e, c j

t)é<iiNn (-oeÁpn) pe, &c.

(t) Aspiration of b, c, p, 5, m, p, e.g., cÁ buAiloomii

pe biiiLle oiMii, CÁ cpeitiim uii, cin yujiiv ye e, ti.

jeiLliMm T)uic e, ci liiobann pe, ti. if>óyy&\ii n>e i, ti
ppe<\b<Min pe oppAmii, &c.

There was one instance ofo being aspirated, viz., ti
•óeunpiinti. Perhaps this is really ti jeunpiinn, as the

latter is said to be the more historically correct spelling.

It is very probable that adjectives follow the same rules

as verbs, but this matter is not quite certain, as no notes

were specially made on it. There is no doubt that ad-

jectives whose initial letter is y or in are aspiratetl, i.^'.,

ti tiióp an v^*!^ "^» ^^ 1""-' '-' nni('nÁ) inipe, can p-XTja

belt) me beo, &c.

It is very probable that the old form iiocd(n) followed

the same rules as cû(n), the eclipsis of c being of course

excepted. The following examples occur in yLea-ô 'Oúin

w& nje and Cc Hlui je Hac, published by the Irish

Arch. Soc, p. 14 ; noc.i oecpAin-o, p. 136; noc^v bepi,

noco robj, p. 214 ; nocoi n-iipem (still used in Armagh,
can áiiMin), p. 310; iiocjn-picai-D (now can pACii), p.

312 ; nocA ceL (now cÁ cetbm or ti ceilpiw me), b, 5
and m were never written aspirated in Old Irish, though

no doubt often pronounced so.

From the examples given above it will be clearly seen

that the 11 prefixed in writings to words whose initial is a

vowel or p, is really part of the negative. It is, there-

fore, no more correct to separate the n from the nega-

tive than from the article (as in & np'p). Both criors are

due to the scribes following the sound rather than the

etymology.
S. 11. I.

mi Véile bpis'oe, 1893.

A pip-eAjitp lon-uppAmci,

1 )• AWbub liiop <sn oipeiu-piii pocûl Sacp-beuploi

P5éicit) &m&t tiA tjAoine, 50 móp-tiió|\ 1 j-C 011 nice*,

ijup ip mejpA nj pin, ni pén>ip A o-cea^aps ^up
beuplii uvo.

1p ccAniroAno, «Deipiu gup Joicwitge iat). Ip pe<ipb

Leo 7 'o'a pAob-uibaip, ATjiiiÁiL, gup péfoip xio uine &y

bié, beic níop ceApc-tiiiiince ná iad pern. llleApami-

péni gup gLiiitie Jue-DiLge lllliuiiiAn, giw iiac niAic
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Liom All c-A)"-l,Ab]\o,'6. ^\iiii-yo róiiic yocli ei^ni x>o

cuaiai" 1:0111.

Bit (of ;i bridle), spol<a ? nave, doubt or "dool,"

mal<reil, pola, poca, liosta (list), stuff, &c.

iXgu]- 111 pul iCA yocLi, jAe-Diljetio beiipLA, a)\ ]-oii

felloe, tyre, &c. üo bu-ó cej]\c -oo'ii liuiinuiii pgiMobj)-

5^11 1'oco.l ri\uAilli^ce X)0 cu|\p'o]% ûcc AiiiÁiti ik\ yocbA

I'ioii-^liAeTJilje Tio cu^i, "Lé ti-A ii-Aic-beo'ÓAx). ní

ceAüocAiiiii-yéiii 11A li-iai--ocLA niAp " ocAn) obLi^Áit)

7C.,"miA1]\ ACÁ1T) Atlll IIA pOclA CeA^lUA, tilA]! " 1-10CA11\.''

t)o comAi)\LeócAiii'i 50 Ii-uaI, clÁniin tiA b-pucAl-i'o

T)o cloougAW Agiip ill ceAHC-^l'Aeilge ä]\ & i'on.

Allll-po Í'UJAC tllO CÌÜ|' A)! l'Oll IIA bllAlÌlUl,

SLáii Ltwc,

ujlliii 5A11 L'obuie.

si<\)iiSi.\ »111 sliemihuiuli.

Ill Mr. O'Faherty's book, which has been so favourably

noticed in all Irish papers, and which is such a treat to

lovers of the sound, racy spoken Gaelic, there are some
few things which might be amended. Minor slips of

spelling, punctuation and aspiration may be passed over,

as they are neither numerous nor important. The follow-

ing, however, Mr. O'Faherty would wish to notice, and
he also wishes to convey his thanks to Gaelic scholars who
have sent their criticisms to him :

—

7-

20.
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beauty, that it can justly be regarded as one of the

literary masterpieces of the world."

MacTalla. of Sydney, Cape Breton, in its last i<sue,

says :
—" Thá sinn ag cur faille cridheil air an Irisledbhar

agus ag guidhe gun soirlihich leis gu maith 'na dheagli-

obair." Go mb' amhiaidh dhuit ftin, a fliir mhis-

neamhail.

In Tich-aiJ Aranii, No. 43, I., I, read moio)' = boast-

ing ; 2, Acc i-inue i)- be.55 beinn &\\ & ii5J)\é.Mb ; II.,

2, \-ç ce<inn é <i civuc 'gui" 1|- Láinii\ ; 3, for eu-o re.ad

Ó40XJ, spite ; for o\\t& read oncA, a flag.

To CoRRF.srONDEN'TS.—The Revue Cciiiqiii is pub-

lished in Paris. The subscription, £\ annuall)'. can lie

p.aid to any Dublin bookseller. Canon Burke's Irish

Dictionary was never printed in book form. Mr. I^atrick

O'Brien, 46 Cuffe-street, Dublin, has many rare Gaelic

books for sale. Copies of O'Curry's Lectin a on the

MSS. Materials of Irish History can be had post free

for iSs. from Mr. Patrick Traynor, Bookseller, Essex-

quay, Dublin.

Readers of the Journal will be glad to know that Mr.

John Fleming is now somewhat restored in heallh and
strength. Dr. Kuno Meyer is also better, and in current

issue of Revue Cdtique prints some amusing stanzas of

the witty St. Moling.

Each issue of the Celtic Mon'Idy (Twopence) is a dis-

tinct advance on its predecessor. An attractive feature is

the reprotiuction of photographs of eminent Gaelic cele-

brities. We intend to do a little in that way for the

future, and have succeeded after a long search in securing

a photo of John O'Donovan. The March issue of the

Celtic Monthly gives photographs of the Chief of the

Gaelic Society of London, of the late Sheriff Nicholson,

the collector of Gaelic proverbs, of T. D. MacDonahl,
one of the most prominent Scottish Gaelic scholars, and
51T) iiic òi\ Tjeip 'aw ip jnÁc be*ii, of Miss MacDonald
of Keppoch, the bard of her clan.

Nothing shows the advance made in the study of

G.aelic better than the quality of the popular Gaelic of the

Gael of Brooklyn. Scores of ]ieople who now write Irish

well, and speak it too, have the little Gael to thank for

niucli of their success. Mr. Patrick O'Leary, M. 1'.

Ward, the Jib^nv T)onn, Mr. P. A. Dougher, and others,

fill the pages of the Gael with attractive matter.

It is astounding that the Irish language has not dis-

appeared centuries ago. In the eyes of those who had
the making of " laws " for Ireland, " the wearing of Irish

apparel, and not using the English language, was a

henous crime, inquirable by the grand jury ; the punish-

ment for using the Irish dress or the native language was,

for every lord, spiritual or temporal, £i> 3s. 4d.; for every

knight or esquire, 40 shillings ; for every gentleman or

merchant, 20 shillings ; for every freeholder or yeoman,
10 shillings ; for every husbandman, 6s. 8d.; and for all

others, 3s. 4d.''— (See Gilbert's History of the Confedeva-
lion, vol. vi., p. 325.)

THE "LEINSTER TRIBUTE.'

ARGUMENT.

TUATHAL Teachtmar, Chief King of

Ireland, circa A.D. 100. Fithir and Darinc,

daughters of Tuathal. Domlen, King of

Leinster, weds the elder daughter. Either,

gets tired of her, goes back to Tara, says

she is dead, and asks for her sister Darine,

who is given to him. He takes her home,

and after a short time she meets her sister

Either, whom she believed to be dead, and

expires at once of shame at finding how
she was betrayed. Eithir, on seeing the

death of her sister, dies of grief. Tuathal

finds out how Domlen deceived him, levies

the forces of the northern half of Ireland,

makes war on Leinster, kills its king, Dom-
len, and imposes the famous Leinster

Tribute, which was paid for nearly six

hundred years, and was the chief cause of

Ireland's subsequent political misfortunes.

The tract on which the following poem is

founded may be seen at page 294 of the

Book of Leinster.

sgeuL iu\ boHv\ilK\.

<\ ii-üi\ii.

üitiiceo.l,L cent» bliOkuvXii üa|\ éi)' biieic tiiic

•Oé,

O1 ]\Í5 ni Gi]\ni)i t)ob iK\i)-le m a \\é:
;

"Oo buAiL
i'é

iiAniiTje ci]\e A)' a fbi^o,

'gii)' X) ýAti ]-é iiióit, lÁn ci.niiACT)Ä a']' bpije.

1ÌlA]ib 1-é GiLLnn, \\\i^ tiAn-uAoneAW tii-bo)ib,

"Oo iíiA]tb nA li-UAii'le riiAil liiAjibw)' cupb

ü]téAt)A IIA lIlACAJIteAU 111)" Ati jeniiiieAü

boni

A\\\ Á)"ui5ib jAOCAiiiÌA jAn fgeAC jAti com.

\)a ciniiAC-ouij^e ÜUACAlrjieun lonÁ Aon jiíj

Oi' jtiAiii ]toinie; ní \\\iX~) ):Laic no ]"aoi

11Á|t ciii]t Ai]i Ai]' cuiii i'eilb' A ùúcAije

yein,

—

tji' Gipe ]"onACA]\ aoh n]\ ^TAorn iigiiéin.

^nnj'iti -00 c]\uinnij ]-é 50 üeAiii]\inj

"OAoineA-ò nA h-Gi|ieAnii t30 CAbAiiic a ]>aca

òó
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Le 5110111 te \\é '511]" " Lei)- ii<x n-tiile n-tuiL
"

5<-Mi Aon m-ó ]iÁt) üo cii|i A 1161111' Ai|i 5-ci'iL,

'5"r I^Si" f^il'eAiin t)' ÿÁgbÁil teq- 50 oeo,

'gu)' Ip n-A f-iol CO y&x> Ay hem yeA)i Leo,

'S All 1111)' Álinnii f'Aop ye ó c]ioiii-b]ióii,

"00 ciijAt') lei)" ó Aiif'oj 'gii)" ó leoii.

"OÁ mjeAii 5)iÁ'ÓACA bi te UiiacaL Ayv,

IIÍ0]' Áile lAT) 'iiÁ')! )"eitineAt) ]\iaiìi le bÁ)it)
;

*OiibAi)ir ):Laiü a')- )-aoi 511)1 b'Áile k\T3 'iia

iieul

0]ròd 11 A iiK\it)iie )-nÁiiiA)' ci|" aii r-i-AO^Al,.

'Sé pti)! bA 1i-Aitiiii All ci b^ )-iniie tiiob,

-A'i'cujA'ó OA)\iiie Ai)i A •oei)\bj-nii)i caoiiìi.

Da iiió)i iiA r)\iAüA oo CU5 -òóib A ii5)iÁt),

-tVcc 111 i'liAiii Aoti i'eA)\ i'Áilce )iüiiii aii i-k

Aì]\ o-cÂimc )ii5 Laijcaii ó )']uic iia beAjibA

•|:iiiii',—
II15 ceAÌjAC ó le b]iK\cAi)\ib bLA)"t)A bum'

;

pó]' yé An cí bA j-i niie, 'Piri)! bÁn
"O'a)! jewbL yé beic 'nnA céile gjiifin AiiiÁni.

"Oo CU5 yé lei]- 1 iiiefA)'^ a linnnceAH yéìn
;

Ciii)\ 1110)1 liieAj" )\ío5AiiniiL ai)\ aii x)\y a)\aoii.

11Í i'AT) 50 ii-'otibAi)ic o)ioc-'ÓAOine )ii)' aii

" 1)" Álle '11 01 j A t)' fÁjAI)-, A -ÓeAJ-f'AOI."

-<\tin)-iiiii -00 cuAiw ]-é 50 UuacaI c-)'eAii,—
üllACAÌ IIA l1l-bl1A1t) 1110)1 a')- oeA)i5-'LAnti,

<\')' ütibAi)\r )-ó )ii]- : "!) iiuxjib, 1110 b]ióii,"

_

A)i
i-é,

" "O' injeAii P'c'l' ; rÁ )-i 'iioi)- )-aii 5-c]\e !

'5"1' b'Áil liiiiii -o' in jeo,ii eile beic ajaiii,

Oi)\ rÁ 1110 c]ioi-üe iiiA]i Aoii le ni'Ájui)' Loiii."

llí li-inii]xv\nii )'CÁi)i cÁ tiubAi)\c aii üiu\f aL

111 ójl

lliii bÁ)" A injiiie ne ik\ cuACAib ói)i.

Ua r)\eiin a 5<"aii ai)\ "00111tén. jiij ó óeA)-,

Oi]i C115 td' a )iá-ó iÁii CjieitieAiii a')' lÁn

liieA)-,

'gu)- üubAi])r )-é y\y : '-"OA 111-beic ajaiii, a

jwoi,

CéAU beAii, bub LeAC iaü 511]- ah tieiiie-

lÌUlAOI."

"Oo ciu\i-ó Aiiii)'iii OA)\ine le "Oonilen

50 ci A )\Ác Agii)- A )iÍ5eACD yém.

Iiri eoÌA)- A5AI1111 cÁ i'At) -00 bí )-i lei)-,

II0 cioiiHA]" tio leACiiin j'-DÓib yleA-ó A']']:ei)'.

Lá 11-A1111 111 A)\ f-uìbAil "ÜAiiine ryivi aii tAnn

CoiinAiiic A Dei)ibj:ui)i will)- )\oiiiipi Aim !

Do cmc )'i )'ío]- 5A11 bcACA aiji aii b-ireu)!

inA)ib tie iiÁi)\e ; cuj pci)i iiAill )-aii Ae)i,

"S'^y C111C -j-i )-io)' Ai)i co)\p "OA)n'iie cAoiiii,

11lA)ib oe ciìiiu\,—T)Á co)i)3 CAob te CAOib 1

pÁ eóij yuAiji üuacaL j.-ijunne aii fgéil,

lA')" ciii]i )'é yìoy cinii 'Läoc)\ai-ó iiió]i Uí néiLL,

<Xy cum 11A j-ciijiA'ó ca)i)- aii r-SioiiAii

r-y\.\y

"OÁ )\Aib no üuacaI '511)' x)'a )ii5e y\o\\.

ÜAHJAtlA)! leo 50 lllACA)lAlb 111Ó)1A 111 lüe.

-<.\nii)-nin x>o yÁm iÁn b]\óiii a')- yei)»^', aii

"!) iiió)\ All 51110111," A oubAi)ic )'é, ]iiim'

"Oonileii,

"OÁ m5eAii Áile 'oo iiiA)ibA'ó lei)', A]iAon !

OjicA, t)' itii)\i5eA-ó éA5CÓi)i A5U)' irewlb,

"O' A ii-DiocAÌr, c)iei-o nié, iií beib inei]-e

111 aII.

!] b)\ónAC 'iioi)- iiié, üuacaL iiiÓ]\ iia

•o-r)\eut) :

"Oob' ýeÁ)\]i Lioiii 111' iiijeAtiA 'nÁ ó)i iio)'euT).

^'iciji bA h-Áliimn a iiieA)'5 cIaiiii aii )n'5

"Oo CU5 ].-Iaic DeA)ibA cúiii a )iác', )'A f^uiwe ;

"Oo cii5A'ó üó i Le c)ieit)eAiii iÁn a']' p'o)i,—
'S 'OA)\nie "óiL, bA ]"5iAiiiAi5e iii]" aii ci]i !

111a)i ctiic tii'in5eAnA, ^y é yo, oni, iiio ]iÁb,

50 ii-üiojaLcaii lAt) Le ciiiiiAcb nió)\ a')-

CjlÁt)

v\i)i LAOcjiAib Iaijcau, ai]\ cloiiiii IIA ll).'l

5Ui)uii',

50 11-A1Ctlít) }"0A)15 TIO C111]1 A 11-'Oub-]f'eAl'L

0)1111,
'

-t\nii)-iii -00 cionóiL uiiacaI a c)\eitn-j-lÓ5,

c\']' )iiniieAT)A)i t/Ai5ni5 cac Hac' 111111111 ieo.

OÁ 5Anii iiA tAoc)iAit)e bí tini )n'5 "Ooiiiteii,

"Oo )iiiAi5eAr) iat) A5ii)' -do iiiA)ibAx) ireiii,

\.\'y ü' ioiin)iA-ó tAi5eAii, ua)! éi]-, ó bÁ)i)\ 50
bun,

"Oo lo)-cAb 5AC nib 111)' Aii ciji AI101111
;

'OO cui)ieAb Ai)i ÌAijinib ai)i )'on 5nioiii a )\Í5

An ei)iic c)\oiii T>' ýÁ5 éi)ie bocc 5An b)iÍ5,—
-t\ii

'• Ü0)iAiiiA " iiió]i, CÚ1]' olc tiA r>-c)\oni-

CAC uiAn

"Oo liiill An ci)i Ai)i yeAX> lÁn iiiiLe bluWAn.
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'Si ]"eo An eijuc,

—

r.\\i coaja-o cent) tdpaj-

hó,

U]!! CA05T) cent) inotc )\aiiia)i cluiiiAC leo,

ü)u CÄOjÄt) ceut) iiió|i-iiuic 00 UIuiacaL

c]\eiin,

üjii cAOjAt) ceun c]\oiii-i'-lAb)\A aiujit:) yéuì,

Ujii C05AT) coiiT) T>eAi--lennbi\Ac j-Aipi'mg

liéiü,

Uni CA05AT) cent) 5lAn-coi]\e uh'ia jié.

'Sé ]'eo All c-olc bA liió x>o ]\inneAt) ]\tAni

Le t)iime tiiìècAj'AC 111 éi]\iiin CAOnii
;

Si ]"eo An beA]\c cum ^'1'^ 5^^M' V'''^°' l*'**"!'

xAn "OAinpn tiinb Y<'''i c-Saj-ahaij iienii-í]\,

11i liiAiiiyit) SAoin)-e in Aon x:i\\ pAOi'n njném
lllunA 111-beit) ]-íoccÁni iiieA]'5 a iiuiinreA]i

yém.
Ü. O. 11.

[The foregoing is reprinted from the

/ris/e Echo, with changes as marked by the

author himself. As the writer is well

known to hold strong views on Gaelic com-
position, I have not made any additional

change, although I believe that some of his

constructions would hardly be admissible

in prose—E. O'G.]

VOYAGE OF MAELDUIN.
(Conclusion.)

§ JO. 1a]1 tiCCACC tlülb A]- ]'in, ]UM15At)A]\

nil)" HI A ]\Aib iiió)i-cint) caILaij, OAnii 7 bA

7 CAoi]\ij. Hi jiAib cijne no t)únüA mnre
;

7 icm Anii]-ni yeoLA nA gcAopAC. I]- Ann-

1'in At)ubAiiic t)umet)iob, A)i yeici'iti -peAbAic-

mA]iA -óó, " t]- coi'AiiiAiL An i-eAbAc lé I'eA-

bACAib eijieAnn." " !)• yioii ]-m, 50t)eniini,"

A]\ t))ieAm eilet)iob. " OeunAit) Ç'\\\\e m\\,"

A]\ lilAel X)iini, "50 bpeicci cÁ océit) An

c-eun uAib." ConnACAt)A]i aji eiciolb kaca

é, i-oi|\t)eA]-.

§ yj, 'Oo loiiipADAn Ann]-ni 1 iit)iAit) ah

0111, All CAob tlO CllAlt) ]'é UACA: t)0 10111)IA-

T]A]i All LÁ 1-111 50 yeAi-giin. Coj'AC oi-óce

ÚÓlb Allll)-lll, t)0 CnJlt) CAÌA1Ì1 copAiiiAib lé

rAliiiAin iiA li-éineAtin : t)0 ioiiiHAt)A]i cutci.

X)o jeibit) mi)- beA5
; 7 i)- UAice \-o ^luj ah

5AOC léi iAt) Aji All Aijeiin A]\ ücú)', An taii

CÁnjAÜA]! 1 t>CO)-AC A|\llUnH. "Oo CU)]ieAt)All

A mb|\Aine (coi'ac cu]\ai5) 1 tici]! Aniii"iii, 7

t)o cuAtiAn tio'n t)ún üo bi a]i ah iiiij- 7 t)o

btt)eAt)A)\ A^ éi]"ceAcc
; 7 i]" Aiinj'in wo bi

AicjieAbcAi-oce aii tuiiiA Ag caiccah'i a

bp]ioinne, 50 jcuaIauaji tiAome -oiob (aj

CAiiic). -lAtieiiiitiii' : "1)' niAic óunin imniA

bpeicniii]' niAel TDúiii." " "Oo bÁcAt) aii

lllAel "Oiiiii I'lti," A]i ycAji eile. " v\cr tiÁ

tlCAJAt) AllOl]-, CAt) tlO Tiellll)-A1ini1]' ?" A]\

peA)! eiie. "Hi tiPACAip "["in,' aji coij-oac

An cije, "pÁiLce liiop iioiiiie, t)Á ücaja-ó
;

ói)i tie bí iiiói]\-iiiiiii-óe Ai)i bé pAt)A.

§ 78. t-ei]- j-in, buAitit) niAeb "Oiiin Ati

bo]--c]KMiii Lei]- All tìoiui]'. " CiA acá Aim ?"

A|i All t)0|\u|"Ait)e. "inAcL "Oi'iin j-onti," aji

)-e yéni. " 0]"5AiL iiia]\ 1"iii," a]! aii roi]-eAc-,

" 1.-ÁlLce llOtÌlAC?" "Oo CUAt)A]l Allll)-111 1111"

AnceAc, 7 cuijiceAH^'Áilce mop ]ióiiiida, 7 t)0

bei]iceA]\ euüAij nuAüA uoib. "Oo iiiiii|-eA-

OA]i Ann|'in jac uile lonjAiicii]- üo yoilLi'ij

"OiA óóib, t)0 liéiji b)iéire An ýÁCA iiAoiiii

Atiem " liAec oliiii iiieiiiiiii]')"e luuAbic."

§ 79. T)o cuAit) 11lAeL "Oinn Aiiiipiii t)Á

cnic yéin. •i-\5iil" ^"5 "Oui|iáii 'yile iia citij

leAC-un^'Aiüe cuj i'é
lei]- tjo'n lion, 511)1

CUI]! A)! AÌCÓl]! ÁlHt)-1ÌlACA 1AT) 1 J-CllllÌlHe

buAtìAij, 7 1 jcoiiiiiiAoi-óeAiii nA byeA)ic 7

iiA iiiói)\-iiiioiibuiL t)o 1115116 "Old uóib. •Agii)"

t)0 iniii-eAt)A]i A n-iiiireACCA ó ciì)" 50 tiei]!-

CAt), 7 A byilAHAÜAH ÜOJÁbA-Ó / t)0 JUAJ'ACC

)i iiunn 7 A]i ri)!.

§ 80. "Oo cojiiiij Ann]'iii Aoü pioiiii, Áipti-

eAjnui-òe éi]\eAiiii, aii ]-ceiiL ]"o aiìiaiL acá

l'onn—A)\ jÁi]it)eACAt) iiieAiiiiiAH tio injne f',

7 t)0 -OAOllllb IIA h-él]\PAtlll 111 A blAll).

Ciiioc.

•oonncwú nióii oüáLa iio cwn,

üpilAJ 1110 fl1]lA)' A]\ LoC "OeAllJ

A II15 iiA gceAll aY 11A 5-CI05 !

"Oo CAOineAt) t)0 cneAt) a']' t)o cpéAcc,

*X\- IIAC^ ÜCI5 üéAJl CA)1 1110 ]ioi'5.
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5^11 I'lnl oytniCAU a luiii"^,

\A]\ ITOeAtlAlil JAC Ullc 0Á tilélt),

Le c|\oi-òe 11AC iA]\]\Atin acc I'lc,

III0 è]\iiAJ ! A Ui, CAT) no -óéAii ?

gwii ciii]\i'e cnoTÔe, jAn niAoic,

Jaii •ooitjeA]' A5 CAOi mo iocc
;

niO]lfAOll PATDHAIC, CeAllll HA gcllAjl,

50 "bpAJAÜ yé "OiA niAH |-o.

vVon-iiiAC CAl]Dui]in, ó'y oÁ LuaWi

tic, A 111111)16, If qUIAJ 1110 coji

!

A'y riAC ireACAlt) An yeaw t>o bi beo

5aii lopj 11 A troeon a]i a yoy;^

1 li^cAiiAit)- cuiiiAnj c)\iu\iü cloc,

O'ei]' A iiT)eA)\nAi- Ti'olc a']' ü'iumIL

lie ! i-j- C]\UA5 11ÄC iTAJAiiii "oeon"*

A'y nié AwtAicce beo ]"An ucvij.

IDiAIX) JÁJWA CjlOniA, l/Á All LuAlll,

^jAinne, i-oi]\ cuaic a']' cléi]\,

^n •OeOJI llAC ITAJCA]! '11 A AID*

lliUjie caII ni bioiiii i'péi]'.

Jaii éAüAc, A]\ beAjÁii biù,

A coIahii, 00 jni jac otc,

50 h-tfi\ioiin 111Á 1CÁ "00 c)\iAbL

1]- beAj lioiii xio pi All Atiocc.

A Aoin-iiiic té]\ cuiiiAW Cv\c

'S nÁ]i ýeACAin bÁf ha vryi itocaIj '

Le c]ioi-óe iiAc c]iviAit)e" cloc

1)' cpuAJ 1110 cuiiAj' A]i Loc ueAjij.

tiAOiiili clioLiuii ciLLe A511S üouie.

DONEGAL IRISH. By J. P. Craig.

Ru^i'D 11. Clioliitii Ctlle 1 n'gAprÁii 1 -oCiix cIioikmLL

^-Aii Tnbl,iûr)jni 520 no niAp I'm. hut ve cineú'ò

flAiceuiiiAil é, -oe bpig 50 ]\i.\\> & Acaip Vei-oLinn-o,

oe ceajLwc Uij lléill 750 i\o>ib a iiiÁcoii|\nuiimice,.\lxAC

A15 UAH-Ub LdiJeAii. üeipceap ^itp o,b ì.s.x) pÁifoi'ôe

All biibe cug A Aiiim x>ó. \)ì\\x>e&x> yé yéìw 7 iat) ^.-ein

<\ii-móp be céile 1 5coriimii-öe 7 ci^eAW yé iiiac a]- a

cibl f;o minic lé n-A b]:eic|'in, 7 le cómpi-ò beAg &

DeitiAu leo. 111A]\ pti oe, oetpeAT) pAtifAH co]\i\-

UAip, " A^\ CÁ1111C (An t)C.) Ai\ 5-Cobum beA5 aiiiaó a|- a

ít/íì// Anoui ?"

Sub A piJAt) é cÁmic AtnjeAb oice AiiiAin An-]-oi]\

(=.t)'ionni-ui<ie &ì\^) a tiiÁcAiiv eicne, 7 cug yé x>ì h\\ó.u

MS., ' nA ;
^ a stone wall, O'Don. Suppl. ;

^ X)eo\]\
;

' li-Ani ;
s ci«iA-ôA. Taken from a MS. in tlie Library of

Maynooth College.

A11\ A pAlb nA TJACA bll Oell'O DO COnilAIC l^l'llb A|MAnl.

Ai\\ bdbl, bAin ye An bi\AC -oi &i\\ ai]" 7, 1 noiAiw é

•oi'sLa'ô AniAc, leij ye &\\\ I'liibAb Aip eice é yy^'O

{ = tym) An Ae)\ ! IIuai^v a connAic niÁCAip ai\ nAOuii

An bi\AC meA^AiiiAib pn A15 imceAcu uAice, bi p An-

liuAitieApcA. Acü 'DubAi]\ü All c-Ain^eAb téice nAc

l\Atb 5Ai\ -oi A beic buAi-oeApcA 'ha -oiAfo, Tie bpig nAc

i\Aib ye 1 nüÁn -oi é belt aici. bei]' pn, cfó p' é aj

l-pjveioeA-ò AiiiAc JAC Aon boiiiAice (tnónnéi-ue, nói-

nieAiiü) 7 nil" Ail oeiiieA, Xj'ciiMg yé coiil múp 7 511)1

cinii-OAij yó An ooiiiAn. Ajii]- -oubAiiic An c-AingeAb

Léice : "a beAn, nA biweA-D ciiiobtói-o aij\ biè 011c,

01)1 beiii\pAi)i niAc a beiniyi)- longAncA AnAtn iiA

ybAiceAi'."

lluAiji A bi ye "nA fjÁi)-oe, cÁimc rjii 111A1 j-oeAnA An-

foip lÁ AiiiÁiii. An ceiiD UAiji, niAji nÁ)i Aicin ye A

f.ÁtJiiiii beAnmiigce, bi ye A5 xiuL A5 ceiceAW iiónipA,

Acr ni ]iAib inó)iÁn ydilL Aige iniceAcc iio-yAOA 51111

j-gAHiü yiA-o Ai^i Ai)- Aiji. IIUAip A ùÁinic An ouine bocc

cucA, x)'pAii).nii5 I'lA-o -oe ca-o cuige nAC jiAib nio^- tnó

tneA)-A Ai5e op^iA. " tli'b Aicne aiji bic AgAm ojijiAib,"

A^i
i'é.

bA-D cpionA An pieASjiA-o é I'ln, óipii-cinnce

51111 1'Aoib i-é 51111 oiAbAil A bi AimcA, yAoi coi-aiìiIacc

niAig-oeAn. "If rpi oeiiibpiiii!i-inn," AiipA-o, " acá

pói-Cd oiic-fA lé 11-A11 n-ACAiii." " A5U1- CIA buii n-

AUAiii?" Ay CoUnn Cille. " AcÁ Ü1A," Ap piA-o.

tluAiti vo cuaIaió i'é I'm, bi An-lúcgÁiii Aip. "50
oeiiiiin, ip moll 7 ii' iiiAic An c-ACAip AcÁ A5Aib," Ap

ye. " innip xjoiii blip n-AnniAnnA. " DegeAnAp,

eoliip. 7 lleAiiiAicpip Ap n-AniiiAniiA." leip pin, cuaitj

piAX) Ap Alii Ape.

CliÁinic AinseAl IÁ AiiiÁiii eiLe 011156, 7 -o'lriAppiiig

ye te CIA An^cineAÌ bÁip Ap liiAiu leip pAJÁiL, ceAt)

Aige A pogA ceAnn A gÌACAW. 'OiibAipc peipeAn 50 nib-

peApp Leip bÁp nAtjupcA, a éiocpA-ô ó cpop5ATf) 7 ó

piAnAp ponniiiAp, lonÁ bÁp cobAnn, 50 jcAicpeAW ye a

beic 1 n-oiAit) a 0156 7 piil a inbei-ôeAtì pé 'n a peAn-

guine, -oe bpig, x>i inbei'óeA'D pé 5An bÁp pAgÁil nuAip

A bei yé Ó5, 50 nibeií)eA-ô yé niop péi-òe pÁ n-A

coinne ; 7 5An é a beic beo pó-ATiA, ni bei-òeA péi-ôm

Aip bic Atje bÁc A Clip Aip A cpÁbAcü. yí CAOib Áire

A bAi|% oiibAipc pé 50 inb-peÁpp leip bÁp pAgÁiL 1

ii-oeopin-óeAcc, óiii An cé ACÁ Aip piubAb ó ti-A bAibe

pém, biTDCAnn cporoe biiAiweApcA bpónAC Aije 7 ip

piipA tiA leicero pin pniiiAincmJAti Aip -oliiA.

Annp nA lAecib pin, bii-o 5nÁcAc -oo'n p5olAipe 05 é

péin A cup pAOi liiAigipcip Áip-o-iiieApAc ion5AncAc, 7

coppuAip b'éi5eAn no nuL ó P501I 50 P501L oo péip a

béigmn. ^y Aip An A-ôbAp pin no L1A5 CoUiin CiLle

Aip llAotii finniAn, ouine An--oiA5AncA, 7 le n-A coip

pin, An-pogUiincA, -oo bi op cionn tllliAimpcipe lllAige-

bhile.

1 n-TDiAi-o A beic pAn Áic pin CAinAll niAir, cuato ye

p)ii-o liiúpÁn -oe colÁipDib eile. Acr ip A15 colAipne

diUiAnA lopAipx) •DO cAic ye bunAAp A AniA.

Ace ip le ITi'iiii^'i ITlliAige bile tiiic ye atuac

1 •oüAoib LeAbAip. 1llAp vo bi An-t>iiil A15 Colum

Cille pAn bpogluini, niop liiAic leip 5An a belt
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1 ^roiiimii-oe 05 ciu\)\cu5A-ó leoib..\)\ iii\. 1llAp )-iii -oe,

00 IM ye li Aiiijm iif cúipc aig 11. pniiuti, Ajm"
pudip ye tdi'Acc Leoiliiip 1101 SaLiii VAm. i\cr 111 )\ji\i

pn 50 leol^, m'.y, vo tmy ye x>m\. ill]- ail leAljJi\, iiioi\

tiiAic leif 5A11 ceiin ä beic A130 ycy.\ -\\\\ in

"boiinei-oe, ('wy ye ]\oiiiie niAC-LeAbúi^ & xteAmx), ]'tii

iiiA^i 'oéAH|.-Á, iiiAc]-.iiiK\ilr An cum eilo. leif pii

feioit)* ]-é Aijx .^ j-gfiobAU 5411 cca-o ni eite. Acr 50
oe (cAitJe) no bA)\4mAiL, nSy cuìIai Vmni.Mi jc l^^^ib

C. CiLLe Ag xjeAiiA'D An iri<ic-te4bAii\ (liiic). ^Air bi

j-eii-ein jLic 50 l,eoi\ : ni'op l-eig ye -OAtiAT) Aip j;o i\4ib

ye ci'iocniiijre, 45111- Aiini-in cuip (-é ^4 n-4 coiiine.

{i\y Ie4n4iii4in).

IRISH PROVERBS.

We can learn from the old Irish proverbs

what our ancestors thought of many things.

From the old literature we gather some
idea of the mode of life of the old Irish

people ; but it is chiefly in the proverbs that

we see their appreciation of the good, the

beautiful, the true. There are many who
think that if the whole bod\'of Irish literature

were examined, it would be found that the

ancient Gaels were mentally and morally,

as well as aesthetically, more advanced., i.e.,

that their theories were more in harmony
with knowledge, the religious spirit and
good taste, than any nation in the world.

No adequate collection has yet been made
of Irish aphorisms. Our friends in .Scot-

land have, in the late Dr. Nicolson's Gaelic

Proverbs, a literary treasure.

Some of the old proverbs : iii'L Imb 50,11

tét^e>.\]% every herb has curative properties.

The Irish names of many common herbs

are beautiful and poetic ; they are also full

of practical meaning, pu'i cti pcA-o, a hound
is worth whistling for—one should not be
afraid to ask a favour. I]- AiiiATsAn K\]>..\iiin

é, he is not so very foolish, ///., he is an iron

fool, pocwl iibe -dgu]- "oeAlj bÁibe An x>k

\\\x-o If gel lie A]! bic. A fool's words and a
tiiorn in mud, i.e., the truth wtien unex-
pected, are the sharpest things possible.

11Á leigTio ]\i'in be cloit), do not tell a secret,

even to a wall. Keating records the fate of

a man who told a story to a tree, part of

which was afterwards fashioned into a harp,

and revealed the secret. Hi fceut núin é

* =toip5 j-é, probably fioT), yim lüy é.^e. 0*5.

'nuAin cluiiieA)' cpuiii é—two can keep a

secret: three cannot. The advice given to

a person called for a song is :

—

inni]- ]-cciil,

cum bueuj^. wo gabh ainach.

Some other proverbs from Skibberecn :

—

1)- )-"<'-\]ili ]-tin'ip 'iK\ Aicp lonÁ i-ui-oe 'ik\

loiuvu. "Ociiii-i-A iiK\]i o,t)eii)\i.\T), iu\ Tjeun

t)K\n -oeiinyATi. 1]- bum beiiL ó beic iaüca.

Fü)-AC |.-Ai|\|-iii5
«-^b'T 'oeiiieATJ cuiiiAiij;.

Oitjce j-Ú5>.\c, tiKM-om b]\óiK\c. Hi h-ioiK\iin

out 50 C15 All )\i5 Agu]- reAcc a)-. 111at)a-ó

puAt) 1 5-cnoiceAnii iiAi'óifge. niAji c>.v5<Min

A11 jpuMi 1 nxíiAi-óiiA feAjicAinne. Dei-ocAt)

iiieA]- )iÓ5Ai]\e AgAC A]\ Ü0 •óeA)ib]iÁèAi]i

'iiUAi|\ uo beiúceÁ aj^ loeuiiAiii iiiAiii^Anj

lei)'.

Ilut) cloi]-eAi' cUAic Aju)' ceileA)- nuntin-

ceA]i. The whole country may be ringing

with a scandalous report, but your friends

will conceal it from you Cc\]i éip jac cuaic-

beince cuijceA]! jac oeijbeA)\c. When a

man lias done the wrong thing, then he sees

what would have been the right thing. Hi

]-eii\be All iiiiiiiLAc 1011Á A11 uiiiLiiijeAcc j^aii

iA]\nAró, fulsome flattery is disgusting.

SeAn|DO)ic 6ibLiii, ah ]do]ic no bi ]iiAiii Aici.

Caj^ahh An CvViiitje aju]- ni iiiAicceA|i iia

yiACA. 1]- biiAice ueAC 1011Á ]'ceul. l]'].-eA]i

].-i]n'n 1 bpeA]\Aib lonÁ feA]! 1 bfiin'nib. Ill

bi-óeAiiii jAob Aj Aoiiine (-iieAc) le oiniie

5 All Ál]\t).

It is iinrortun.ile thai many people who have at heart

the interests of our common native tongue, cannot, appa-

rently, refrain from bitter attacUs on others who do good
work for the Gaelic. The Last issue of the Irisii Aniei uúii

containi (l) a criticism of 0'Gr.ady's Silva, wliich would
be leasonalile if the writer had not read the preface to

O'Grady's second volume ; (2) an altaclv, altogether i;ra-

tuitous, on the editor of the Gael, a good Irish writer, and
a man who has done, and is doing, excellent work fortlie

Ian linage.

Trinted by Pollard, Printinghouse, Dublin, wheie
the Journal can be had, price Sevenpence for single copy;

yearly subsciiption, 2s. 6d. All remittances for Gaelic

Union in favour of Rev. Maxwell H. Clo.se. to be ad-

dressed to the Editor. Matters connected with the

Journal also to be addressed to the Editor, Fr. O'Growney,
Maynooth, Co. Kildare. ICditor also requests that lie

will be coinnuinicaled with in ca~e of delay in getting

Journal, receipt, Ac. The Rev. Mr. Close would wish

remittances crossed and payal)le to Northern Banking

Co., Dublin. Tostal Orders thus crossed preferred.

Phinteu bv Dollar
I

Dublin.
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Subscribers are respectfully reminded
that many of them are in arrear. The
supporters of this Journal, the only purely
Irish publication in Ireland, are even yet
only few in number, although their number
has been doubled during the past two
years. If the circulation was still further

extended we should be able to publish the
Journal without being at a pecuniary loss.

We have to thank the friends of Celtic

literature in the Press for their kind notices

of the Journal, and we again ask them to

mention that the annual subscription is

2s. 6d., to be sent to Rev. E. O'Growney,
Maynooth College, Ireland.

The present issue contains a varied col-

lection of Gaelic reading. The older lan-

guage is represented by Dr. Meyer's
Anecdota, and the modern Gaelic by con-
tributions from Kerry, Cork, Armagh,
Donegal, and the Isle of Skye in Scotland.

ANECDOTA FROM IRISH MSS.

VIII.

Irische Texte, III,, p. 155.

ClocÁn bmu
benAji 1 n-oiuci jÁice,b ]re]in titn -ooIa inA -oAil

lnt)Á]' 1 n-r'Áit tiinÁ bÁice.

Sweet little bell

That is rung in the night of wind,

Dearer to me going to meet it

Than to meet a silly woman.

Le^bAn "bpoAc, p. "JJ.

1c finnA irencA yi]! féib,

noco iiActiiAn cec Hotel n :

Cinnir> Ap cec cjiÁbut) ja^íc,

-AccocA i:i]\én i:o]icacc.

Blessed are the miracles a generous

man.
Not every conspicuous man is gracious :

Hospitality excels every piet)',

It behoves to assist the righteous.

ib., p. 78.

Oit) oilui I'A oitiu m biAti,

DÍT) cpiAii cec cjiebe buj* TAeji,

OiAit) cejice AH bleccAib nA iii-biK\]i,

OiAiT) ]'ún A]! ]."ei\CAib riA nÁetii.

Dearer and dearer food is getting,

A third of every household will be free,

There will be scarcity on the produce
of kine.

There will be sleep on the miracles of

the saints.

ib., p. 105.

At AC, A]' cmt) AH coi]\)icitntii,

Coinicint) lint) cIac ip ce]icAill.

Och, och, our sleep is hard.

As hard as a stone is our pillow.
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ib., p, 226.

"bit) 111 peCCCAC |"U1|1C ^-0C]lA1T),

"bit) in yi'niAn p'iTO0C]iAit>,

\)iv nóeni bil nc cóem I nec,

Idíü i'óel 1 c)\Aicenti coeiiec.

The sinner is wont to be pleasant,

comely,

The righteous man right hard-favoured,

The saint that is not gentle with all,

Is a wolf in a sheep-skin.

hAii I take to stand for bprnl.

ib., p. 234.

Cipé be)')' 111 iiiAnipcip,

11 Ó 1 comcinól cenc,

11 Á ^[jJbAt), nÁ cojunijeo

ó. jtiAjil nó )iecc.

Whoso is in a monasterj%

Or in a rightful gathering,

Let him not take away from, nor add
To its rule nor its law.

Stowe MS., 992, fo. 47a.

1p é "oejijiuu 1]' cópu,

1p et> 110 bói tA nÁerini :

pei^' A coclÁn yon jeniiin,

genii SAn yo]! beAj tio c)u\ebu.

This is the couch that is fittest,

This is it that the saints had :

Sleeping in a cowl on a skin,

The skin on a few branches,

ib., fo. 53b.

"OenAin lep]"A no ceili,

"001)10 y\\i riec noc-Áile,

^AbÁil po)\ ye]!^* yi]ib]iur,

T)il,5UD T)o neoc noc-c]\Áit)e.

Assistance to thy neighbour,

Alms to all that ask thee,

Restraint on the fierce heat of anger.

Forgiveness to all that harm thee.

Oén\c, Old Irish Tsefepc, counts as two syllables. In

line 3 the MS. lias ppbjunf, wrongly; it rhymes with
oil^ut),

ib.Jo. 5Sb.

"OleJAfO jllj A ]llA]tl)jUt)

"Oo jiéin iiA léjenn leb]\AC,

"Oil jit) •j.-ili A ýiA-ôu jilt)

:

1-'e]i]\ éj'cecc nTOÁ henjAC.

Kings should be obeyed.

According to bookish lore,

A poet should be honoured

:

Better to listen than to prate.

H. 3, 18, p. I.

"OénAC luce iiA yojluiiiA

*Oóib bot)éin—ni bA caca—
LÓ5 100 cinn A yojtuiiiA :

IIiiiaIóic no ctnn iiaca.

Let the folk of learning make
Unto themselves (no small thing !)

Reward for their learning :

Humility for grace.

KuNO Meyer.

POPULAR GAELIC, KERRY.

sseut uhiiciotl pilic<.\.

0Í yeijitiieoi]! Ann •j.-at) ó, Ajuy 111Á bi beró

50 bnÁc. Dí cimin niAc Aije nÁ)i b'].'éit)i)t

A letcéiTjýÁjAit Ai]ipuAit) riA 1i-Áice Ann a]i

coiiintiijeAuAn, bit)eAt)A]t có ItìuiiiAp c]\euii

jjiAuiiiA]! I'ln.

\)ut) •óeA]iACAi5e An cé buü pine tjiob nÁ

A beijtc •òeA]\b]iÁCAi]\ Ajup nineópArò pin a

bjieÁjcAcc. 0Í injeAnA nA bpeii\iiieoi)t

iiió]i, Ajup jAc Aon cAiti'n a •o'Aicin é có

iiiAic leó, mil bun o]' cionn r:]\é jjiÁt) vó,

Ajup OA]i n-t)óij CÁ 'uA cAob nAc iii-beit)eA,t)

'iiuAi|i A bi pé CÓ bjieÁj gAlÁncA pin, Ajup

50 iiió]i-iTió]i, nÁp b'é An c-oiiò]ie é ?

Ijí pé péin Ajttp beijic •oe nA CAili'nib pco

Aj piubAl le céile c)iÁcnónAb|ieÁj. CÁn-

jAtiA]! puA]' le CAilin 05 CAicipeAc a bí

piubAl Al]t A pOCAipeACC pAU 1Tl-bÓCA]\

ceuünA. \)ì tiniiniicin All cAili'n po An-bocc,

"1958
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Ajuf cdrhnuijeATiAii in Aice cije ad buA-

CAilte, Ajuj-gAti io)' n'Aomne bi yi i ii5|ia-ò

t,et|', Acc oúbAinc yi Lei ].'éin nÁc ^Aib Aon

jnó Aict beié -oeunA-o ómpjin ui |.'éin ci'm-

ciolt Ai]\. 50 tiión-iiió|i, bi io]' Aid tiÁc

lei^jreAu a acai]\ -oo Aon CAilin a poj'A'o

ACC ceAiin 50 ni-beiüeAü AinjeA-o 50 ]."lúi|\-

feAC AIC1, Aju]- 111 I1-Í yé\n Ati CAili'n I'lt).

DeAntnn jeATDAji nÁ céile, aju]' fiubAtA-

•OA)\ Atin AOinýeAcc no t:;o •o-cáhjaüa]! 50
^eilj iíiói]\ Abi Ai]\ cAob An bócAi]\. tJiimu

An biiACAilt CAob te bAÌlA nA iieil-je, aju]'

CA1C UAiTD niAiue oeA]' a bi Aije 'nA lÁnii co

fAt)A A]' T)ob' yeioi]! lei)' Ai]'ceAc 'iiieA)'^ nA
T)-cuAiiiA. " póffAT)," A]i j'efeAn, "An ci

CAbAlliplu tllO lÌlAlüe AlllAÔ CUJAlll Anoij'."

"Ill ]iAC).-AT)]-A AifceAc, niA]i üo bei-oeATD An

eAglA ]\ó-riión oiim," a^i^a ceAnn aca. ""O'

eicpiin-]-) niAjib ai|\ •o-cúi]'cú," a]\)-a ceAim

eit,e. " 50 b-]:óiniü uia opnifa," A]ip An

CAiUn bocc, " 1)' •DÓCA 50 b-}niiL )"é có 111 aic

AjAin iAji)iAcc A •oeunAU cum é CAbAinc

cugAC. pAnAit) Ann i-o 50 'o-cioc]:at) caji

Aip" Cui]i nA CAiliniue eite j'jajica jÁijie

-AjXA, Ajii]' ctiArò An CAili'n bocc Ai|'ceAC.

IDuu -oeAUAc lebeic ciia]icu5a-ó ]-nÁcAit)e

1 iii-beA]\c cuije An iajihacc cui]í i'i ]ioinipi,

TiiA)\ bi nA CUA111A An-ýLúi)i)'eAC Ann. Hi

f-UAip yi é no 50 |iAib cuit) liiAic ve'n oioce

cAicce 'lluAip cÁtnic yi cum An jcaca 1

T)-ceAcc AiiiAC T)i. bi i-uiuce Ann jioinipi

púcA 1110)1 5)iÁnnA. C)\ic )'í te IvcAglA aju)'

T)'pll 50 CA)DAi-ó 50 0-CÍ An cAOib caIL -oe'n

)ieil5, ACC )'An 5-cumA ceuünAbi' i'é Ann j'ln

)ioim)Di, Aju)- iiiA]\ )'in A biueAt) Ann ^ac Aon

Á1C t)Á n-miceocAU )i'.

IpS. -oetjieA-o, 'nuAi)! a bi )'i' nÁc mó]\ mA)Ab

te ).-Aiccio)' Agu)' te cui)i)'e tAbAt)i -j^e tei.

" CÁ ye CO tiiAic AjAC no f'UAimneA)' a

jtACAü," A)i )-e)-eAn, "mA)i ni tei5pnn AmAc

^y yo tú 50 •o-ci ei)ii5e An tAe. Cat) a cug

rú Ann yo An c-Ain yo o'ofóce, 'nuAi)i but)

cei)ice uuic beic aü' coDtAw." " inAi)'éATÌ),''

A)l pi)'e tlA •f')ieA5Al)lC. " OuACAltt ÓII1' Á1C-

)'A cAic A liiAiüe Ai)'ceAC Ann )'o, aju)'

bineA]' CO oi'-céitteAC ym cÁngA]' üa cua]\-

cuJA. "OubAipc yé 50 b-]:AnpAt> ]'é tiom,

ACC CÁim CO ).'AT)A UAIt) AnoiJ' 1)' t)ÓCA 50
b-i'uit )'é imijce a bAite." "1)'mAiCACÁ
poy A5Am-)'A 50 b-|nnt," <i.]\y An púcA,
"
"^B")' 5"!' "^péij )'é cú )'An Áic UAijneAc )-o,

Aju)' 50 üeiiiiin 1)' otc •00 ueAn yé o)ic é.

bei)iim-)'e mo biiiACAi)\ ÁtiicAC nÁc n--oeun-

yM-ò yé A)ií)' é. CAicp)i-)-e mij'e cójAinc
Anoi)' cum A cije at)' o)iom."

ÜÓ5 yi Ai)\ A '0)iom é, aju)- )iu5 )i teí é.

bí )'é )ió-c)iom T)i Aju)' f-teAiiiAiiuijeA-ó )'é

)'10)' A)' A O)10m AnOl)' AJU)' AHÍ)\ 'nuAl)! A
cuic).-eA-ô )-in AiiiAc ü'ón-ouijeA-ò )'é 50
).-eA)i5Ac. "a\)toui5 yiu\y mé ! -<\)i-oui5

yu&y tné !''

_
ÜÁnjA-OA)! yÁ ueijieAt) 50 ti-ci An ci'j.

bí nA DAOine ai]i yAX) nA j-co-otAü Ajuj' nA
ooi)\)'e mincA. "Cui)i nio tÁiii ai)i oo)ia)'

oiob," A)i)- An púcA. "Ocnin )i é aju)'

o'):o)-5Ail An oojiA)' uaiù ).'éin. " Cui)i a
)'ui-òe 1 g-CACAOi]! AnAice nA ceine mé, Ajuy
ló.y yoluy éijin üäiii," Ap i'e)'eAn. "DeAn )-í

é. " b)\o)-t)ui5 o)ic Anoi)'," A)\ i'e)-eAn, aju)'

CÓ5 teAC Am bójiÁn úx> cAtt aju]' cAbAi)i

cujAiii é tÁn ue'n mion-coi]ice jeAbAi)i ]'An

5-cóiii)\A tiió)\ A cÁ fAn )-eóm)iA út) ioy."

ÜA)\ éi)' é ym beic ueuncA aici t)úbAi)\c )-é

tei'. " CÁ An buACAitt úv Anoi)' aj cotitAt»

50 i'Áiii Ann AomeAcc te nA beijic úeA)!-

b)íÁCAi)i. Cui)i A )'ui-ôe 'je cAob nA teAbA
iiié, Aju)' beiji tcAC An bójiÁn niAji An
5-ceut)nA."

'nuAi)! bi )-é )-un!)ce CÓ5 )'é y^eim jeu)!

&y A jDÓcA Á^vy 5eA)\)i )-có)in ac An buACAitte

tei)\ ConjbAij yé a ceAnn o)' cionn An
bo)\Áin no juji )-it ^ac Aon b)iAon yoio, bi'

'nA co)A)3. 'OúbAijic |-é teí Ann ^'in é i'éin

Agu)' An bo)\Án a cójAinc )So)' cum nAceme
Ayiy. "ÖéAn )-í é, " j^AbAiji -óÁ j-pionnóij.

1 n-Aic éijin Ann yúv, cAbAi)i cujAinn iatd."

"PuAi)! yi IAD. " Sui-ò yioy Anoi)' " a)i )-e)'eAn

Ajup ic An p)iAi)-5e j'eo Ann AoineAcc
tiom."

ní ýeADAi)! )-í CAT) A t)eun)rAü yi, acc
LAy é\y CAmAitt big cuj )'i cum a cuuiine

50 ]AÄib mÁt beA5 mA]i]iDAiiÁn CAob Aij'cig
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•OA ciAjifun Aict, Aju)' AiixeAc tiitice leij ^-i

^Ac 'i'pioiinój ÁjiüuijeAt) p' cum a béil cin-

ciin. IIÍ0HCI15 An pucAfAii-tieAiiAijAcc t)' ir

l'é
yéin 111AH Dume beiweA-o ^-^AnnnAijre le

ii-oc]\A]% Aju]^ 'n«Ai]\ A bi A11 bo]u\n yolÌAiii,

CUIIII1I l^é A CeAIIJA Aljl yUAlt) 11 a CAOlbc

Ai]'Ci5 òe. " -ánoi]'" a\\ i-e]-eAn " bei]i leAC

inegou-ci An Áic ceunnA Ann a byuAipi]- me.

'11iiAi]i CI.15 ]-i CA]\ Ai)' é. l/AbAin yó lei.

" Anoiy" A]i ]'efeAn "bíeA]- aj; yAi]\e ^a-o

nA li-oióce Ajiei]! aiji cajIa 50 o-CAbAi|i].-cÁ

<\n c-iceAC 0A111 Aju]' niop -oeAnAi]-. binj

1Í1AIC An liiAibbe óiiic-^'éni iiia]\ bAin(.-nin -oo

ceAnn •òi'or. 1)' 111 aic ah cAilin cu aju]'

CÁ1111 bmueAc oi'oc. ^Xonní-ó iA].'nui5 cú

o)\m Anoii' A-óeunAt), •oeunpAt) é." "11lAi]-e
''

A]\ yì]-e " ni' ia]>i\}-a-o on ]\vm uaic acc An

buACAill úü •00 iiiA]\b cú Ai\éi]\ CAbAinc cuni

beACA A]\í)-." " tli'L yé lonnAiii ^'in a -oeunA-o

50 oeiiiim "' A]! ]'e]-eAn " uA iii-bei-oeAu cint)

oe'n p)iAii'5e a bi AjAmn Ajieiji cumiibce oÁ

^•có]niAC CAbAi)ifeA-ó ]-é r..\\\ ai]' é acc ni"l

Aon leijeAp ajaiii i)\ Anoii'. üa leAC im

caII A511]' mó)\-ciiit) AiiijiT) yiiici. OiweAt)

]'é AH y-\x) AjAC. Imcij a bAile Anoi]- j;ii]-

]-lÁn leAC."

ÜÓ5 fi bei An c-Aiii^oAt) Ajuf ti'mici j; a]-

An peilj, Ajii]' ni iini-tie ]iÁ-ò 50 ]iAib Ltu\c-

'gÁi]» uipjici. ÜÁniic I'i cinii ri'^e aii buA-

CAilbe Agu]' ni ]iAib Ann ]-ni ]\oiiiipi acc jnl

Agiiji b]ión. 5''*'^'ò l'i ^^T ^^ ArAi]i a^u]- a

liiÁrAin, Aju]' róg lci iati cinii Áice uAijneAc.

" CAt) A CAbAippit) ]'lb DAliipA tHÁ CÓg-

(.•At) biìji niAC ó'n ni-bA-]- ciiJAib." 'Oa]\

n-t)óiJ5, 'oúbnA'OA]! 50 u-CAbAitii-'eAt) jac ni'-ó

A bí ACA ]'An c-I'aojaI. " ^An nn ]'o 50
|.-óib" A)! l'il'e. -dij'ccAc beice Aju)' cunml

An p]iAi)"5e <s\\\ ]'cónnAc An buACAillo, ajuj-

o'e))\i5 ]'é puAf, Agtip 'nuAi)\ a connAipc a

ACA11\ Aglip A 1Ì1ÁCA1|\ é bí-ÓeAtlAH Olll A]- A

5-ceAnnAib le 1i-ÁCA]\

pó)' An cAibi'n Aju]' An buACAill dah n-

•OÓIJ, AgU]' CAlteAt)A]\ l'AOgAl, jTAÜA nA ulAlg

I'm.

•oeil^AC4Ò, good looking, " likely."

cAiéii-eAí, splendid.

ceAti 50 nibei'ôeit> = d5 A mb.
t>eAi\jc, like, Ihe same = ionAnii.

ÁiiicAc, however.
iceAc, eiceic, refusal.

[The foreguing specimen of the Kerry Gaelic was con-
triljuled by j\lr. J. Dcane, Camp, Tralce]

POPULAR SCOTTISH GAELIC.

AN UISEAG.

Cha' n' eil eun aims an ealtuinn air an
robh uiread de mheas aig luchd-àiteach-

aidh nan Eileanan an lar 's a bh' aca air

an uiseig. Ri mo cheud chuimhne fhein

bha meas mor aig daoine oirre. Acli tha

Icithid adii' atharracliadh air tighinn air

beachdan agus air cleachdaidhean dhaoine
's gu blicil mòran diie 'n t-sluagli os cionn

a bliith 'toirt fa near eunlaith an adhair.

Tha eagal mor orm nacli'eil daoine a' bheag
air thoiseach ann an gliocas agus ann an
tuigse, no idir ann an caoimhneas agus ann
an caranas, air na daoine a bh' ann 'san

aimsir a dh'fhalbh, ged a tha iad 'gam meas
fhein mòran ni's glice na na daoine
'dh'fhalbh.

An uair a bha mi òg bha an uiseag air a

meas 'na h-eun bcannaichte. Cha chrea-

chadh duine sam bith a thàinig gu gliocas

an nead aice air son rud sam bith. Bha
mòran eadhon a' meas gu robh e 'na

pheacadli nead na h-uiscig a chreacliadh.

An am an treabhaidh, 'nan tacliradh gu 'm
biodh nead na Ij-uiseig ann an talamii a bha
gu bhith air a threabhadh, rachadh am
ploc dhe 'n talamh anns am biodh an nead
a thogail leis a' chaibe, agus a chur an àite

sàbhailte air uachdar an treabhaidh. Nam
biodh an uiseag air tòiseachadii ri gur air

na h-uighean, cha 'n fhàgadh i uaipc idir

iad ; ach mur bitheadh, cha rachadh i 'nan

coir tuilleadh.

Is e ceithir uighean a bhios aig an uiseig

mar is trice. Ach uair is uair bidh a' còi.g

aig té is tc dhiubh. Is e, An Uiseg-Mhuirc,

a theirear ris an uiseig aig am bi na còig

uighean.

Gu math trie bidh fear dhe na h-uighean

anns nach bi eun. An uair a thig na
h-eòin as na h-uighean eile, thcid an t-ugh

anns nach robh eun a chur as an t-sealladh
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air dhòigh óiginn; agus theireadh daoine o
sheati gur e a chur anns an deachamh rinn

an uiseag air. Tha so a' noclidadli gu soil-

leir dliuinn gu robh an uiseag air a meas
'na h-eun beannaichte aig an am ud.

Is e an t-aobhar sònraichte air son an
robh meas cho mòr air an uiseig, a chionn
gu robh i a' tòiseachadh ri gairm anns a'

mhaduinn Latha Flieill Bride. Blia i mar
so ag innseadii gu robii an t-Earrach air

tighinn. Tha daoine gu nàdurra toilichte

an uair a thòisicheas an latha ri fas fada.

Aig toiseach an Earraich tha 'n crutha-

chadh gu léir mar gu'm biodh e 'diisgadli

as a chadai, agus a 'teannadh ri cumhachdan
nàduir a chur an ceill. Tha cuimhne glé

mhatii agam an toiieachadli a bliiodli air

scan is òg an uair a chluinneadh iad an
uiseag a' gairm. Ach ma bha an uiseag a'

fàilteachadh an Earraicli le òran binn, bha
na daoine a bh' ann o chionn da cheud
bliadhna a' fàiiteachadh na h-uiseig mar
an ceudna le briathran cho math agus cho
freagarrach 's a b' urrainn daibh a chur ann
an altaibh a chéile. Bheir an rann a leanas

gne de bheachd dhuinn air a' mhòr-mheas
a bh' aig daoine air an uiseig. Tha dear-

bhadii agam gu bheil dlüth air da cheud
bliadhna o'n a rinneadh an rann so. Blia

e mar chleachdadh aig daoine a bhith 'ga

ghabhail anns a' mhaduinn Latha Fheill

Bride, an uair a chluiimeadh iad an uiseag

a' gairm. So ma ta an rann :

—

" Air sgiathaibh siubhlach an àird nan
speur,

Tha 'n uiseag bheusach, bhreac-bhallach,

chliùiteach,

A' seinn a ciuil dhuinn le deadh ghleus
;

A' toirt sgeul an Earraich as ùr dhuinn,
An déigh a ciiirradh le fuachd breun

;

A' taisbeanadh maise, agus ijmhlachd
Do'n Triiiir a tha 'n àird nan nèamh

;

Mar fhianuis an aghaidh nan slògh,

'S mar dhearbhadh air glòir nan neamh.
Tha ribheid a cleibh a' toirt urraim air

gach ceòl.

Truailleachd nàduir no gniomh làmh
Cha chuirear mar thàir air a h-eòin.

Craobh mheangannach, dhosrach,

O dhuslach na talmhainn,

Mar sin an duine 's e'talbh ann an ceo
;

Gun subhailc, neo-bheusach, Ian truail-

leachd,

Tha 'n duine fo bhuaireadh mar sgleò.

A Till phrlseil, nam buadhan caomha,
Ceadaich dhuinn aomadh gu ceòl

A shcinn do na naomhaibh,
'Tha 'còmiinuidh an saoghal nam beò,

Far nach fuaraich an gaol,

'S am maireann an ceòl—
Muire nan gràs,

Peadair is Paul agus Eoin.

Amen."
IAIN.

The above was written for the GaelicJournal by one of

the best living masters of Scottish Gaelic, the Rev. John
MacRuiy, Is.e of Skye {Iain). The Gaelic of the piece

is very simple. In order to test its intelligibility to Irish

Gaels, a copy of the proof was sent to a well-known
writer of Cunneinara Gaelic, who marked as not quite

clear to him the following :

—

?í)Ti««« = yéroi]\, is urrainn

domh^if •|.-éirn]\ bom ; falbh= imceAcc, 2V=Cé, per-

son. The older Irish form is also ci, «sii c-i ; bua.ih,

attribute, quality (not = buAi-ó, victory). This, too, is a
usual word in Irish Gaelic books.

A Donegal speaker and writer of Irish noted as strange

the following :

—

a I'/icag, any, cf. a be^xg no A liióiv ; nan
tachraJ/i, if it should happen ; in West Connacht tdí, if,

is often pronounced ni. Rculiadii an: ploc a t/io^ail, the

sod would be lifted. Thisuseoffowiand^o as auxiliaries

in Scottish Gaelic is one of the strangest features of the

language, c/. cliaidh an ncad a chrcachadh, the nest was
robbed. Caibc, a spade; nan a'ir='ni, gcóin, near

them ; trie, often. But now and then an odd one (cé)

has five. Note iid/i is used correctly where we say

bieAnti. RíbJiéid—o\ii i\iiiiéiT), joy. It is curious to

see this word used only in West Connacht with us. Far
«iíí'/i = m-n\ nc, the place where love does not grow cold.

POPULAR GAELIC, WEST CORK.

All SllK\5 Slue.

(Le pÁ-oi\ui5 OlAuJAijie.)

C101. li-tOvT) An SluOkg Slue ?

1 b-'|.-iÄ-ónc\i|-e iu\ cemeA-ó in]' ah n-jenii-

HeAt) 5^\]ib joniieAiiiAil eij'cnníü 50 h-<Mne>5,c

lei]' noi ^'geoklcAib uoi.cbÁ]'ACA nAcrii<\]iAc<x

c]'.Áccc<\n in A o-ciiiicioli 7 CA|\|iAni5niiit)

nio)' 5io]i|iA -ó'Á céiLe \ò.\\ g-clo]' ].'05.m)\ nA

pAinge iriociiiAijie aj b]\i]'eA-ó ai]! nA buil-

gibjC) no i'cuAbAü cóice(-) jAJice ÁnuA)- ó

iiA cnocAib, bíonn au oi]teAt) ]'An fAiccio]v\

o]ii\Anin )tótiii3A; no niceAnii yuAiiwe c]\í n-Á]i

b-yeiccAnnAib ai]! oajIa 50 tii-béA]\]:Ait)iY
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0]\|iAinn, c]\Ác beiumif aj out a bite cum

Á)\ 'o-cigce'ò yein. 11 1 ceAjic ha i'jéAlcA

lo'AlCpil'CeAH 01\]1A, ACC 111 A ÓIAIt) l-Atl 111

b-yuil puiiin ]:eA]'A AjAinn in a o-CAOib.

•At)ei]\cion j^uj; Ab lonndn An SluAj Sit)e

7 Dream an Uab/tairQ) .i. ha Ii-aiujiI oo

•oibpeAü sy ]:lAiceA]- "Oé ue •òjiuím •oionnif a.

5Ai)\ceA)\
i-'ói'

Daoine Maithe -oiob. 11i

yeAuA)! CIA An pÁc be n-A ti-cugAt) Daoine

Maitlie o]i]iA, iiiA]i CÁ ceAt) mbc 7 111 aic t)o

óéAiiAiii ACA, 7 ni cuAbA ]iiAiii JO n-jin't)

iiió]iÁn 1TIAIC11' •o'AonneAC cé 51111 cinnce

gu)! 1110)1 melt) A n-obcAi)'. llliniA in-bei-oeAO

I'liib A beic ACA uub 50 •pbAiceAtiinAj' ni

}-éA'0}''A1'Óe CU]1 ]-10]' A1]1 A ii-tiiojbÁib.

ÜÁiü Ai]i 111111)1 cóiii iTiAiè be ci'ii ACC 1)'

bioniiiAi)ie lAü Ai)i An b-):Ai)i)i5e nÁ ai)i ah

CAbiiiAin ci)ini. -Á)ix)ui5it) )'coi)mi Ai)iiiAi)iib

be n-A in-bÁicceA)i iiió)iÁn "OAoineATi) 7 ai)\

UAi)iib eibe cui)iit) cnineAj' ai)i An iinii)i

11101)1. In)' nA 1i-oit)cib Áibne )')oéi)i5eAb-

Ai5e(*) ciwit) nA 'li-iA)'5Ai)'.it)e Ag bÁx)ói)\eAcc

lAt) ; iA)i)iAiü ceine 111Á bit) 111 a •óic, 7
cujAiti nA 1i-iA)'5Ai)ii-óe •óóib i' be )ió-co'b,

iiiA)i 'OÁ n-eiceócAi-óe lAt) ciocyAiùe \\\^\ A111

éijin beó(^) 7 bÁcAt) nó iiiúcA-ó a ii-üÁn tje

buACA)' 110 ue liioilb.(^)

111a éAjAiü 'OAoine ója— nAoiúeAiiÁii

niAtiiA)iAc,(^) CAibín CAOiii, buACAib b)ieÁ5,

niÁcAi)i beAnb no acaiji iiiui)ií)i(*) — ní

cjieiuit) nA j'CAntiAOine 511)1 bÁ)' ceA)ic acc

ACAjUIJA-Ò bCACA -o'^'AJAIt) 7 JU)! b'lAt) An

SluAJ Si-òe t)0 )-ciobAiin leó iaü. 1)' éijin

00 wô, Daoinibh Maithe,z-ix\ cujait) CAibniC*)

yAoi neAc A )-ciobAt), oinne éigin beó x>o

beic in A b-}.-A)i)iAü—|"eA)i nó beAn acc i)'

iiiioncA beAii 50 iiióji 11Á ce^y. "061)11111, CAn

cugAit) CAibtn i'Aoi neAC A i'ciobA-ó, Ó1)1

céiùeAnn i'é tn'obC*) Aiji UAi)iib jac ouine

ij' riiAn beó •00 CAbAi)ic beó. bi'onn "OÁ

t))ieAiii 'oiob Aim aj c]ioit) a 5-coinne a

céibe : o)ieAiii gAbÁlcin)' a bío)' aj oéAnAiii

A n-tiíccibb cuni )-5iobcA 7 An oneAni eibe

coiii].'ui)iiiice •oe coiiiJAob 7 coiiiogu)' An cé

cÁ be beic ^'giobcA aj iA]i)iAit) jaii a Lei-

» çeAn beó. V'6A)ica)i cac Aiinj'Aii eAC0)i)iA.

ÜAgAit) ó)' cóiiiAi)! A céibe. OuAibceA)!

builbe. Lei)' )-in cion)'5AncA)i An coiiiie-

A)'5A)i cjiuAi-o cûlgAc CA)DAni) ceAnn-Aj'nÄC.

CjnceAnti aii caIaiíi );aoi 11- a 5-co)'Aib

7 bAiniu ).-uAiiii 7 yojAji A iii-buillit) 111AC-

AÌbA A)' itAijmo)' nA li-oi'-òce lliüeAnn ywV
in A )')iocAib Ai]i ):út) 111Á5A An Áiji. X<\

òei)\eAi!) bíonii An caiiica i)- ):Ainne(i^) cóiii

mei)ib nieACA, cui)i)'eAC cnÁièce )'An 50
o-cujAit) )"iiA)' in éATDÓccA)' 7 b)ii]'ceA)i An

CAC 0]\]iA. <\nn)'An cógAit) An o)ieAiii T)o

bet)i buAiu btc-éij CAic)\éiiiie(i-) 7 iiuV]' iat)

DO liiiAnuij An ouine üo )'ciobAX) ceiwit» 50
jiuig é,(^^) cui)iit) An bio)iÁn i'UAin 1 5-ciib a

cíiin 7 bei)iiD A111AC é. 1a)i -o-ceAcc a)" ah

C15 óóib t)'éi)' nA oíogbÁbA -oeAnAiii bionn

All bcAn \y ACC0tiiAi)ie(") 1 n-jAob •oó aj

yeiceAiii Ainuij ai)1 7 joibeAnn
i'í 50 ):At)A

):ui-óeAc(^^) 7 ni ).-éit)i)i co)'5 ai]i bic üo cii]i

béi.

A\\\ UAi)iib éAgAiin All Duiiie )'5iobcA 1

5-cionn beAgÁin Aiiii)'i]ie ; ai)i tiAi)iib eile

bíonn )'e Ag )'eA)i5A-ò, aj )'áiiiatì)(i'') 7 Ag

Dub A)' fQ'XÒ iiio)\Áin 11110)' : bÁ 50 niAic 7 Iá

50 li-obc, bÁ jAn j;eA)iÁn jAn juai)- 7 lÁ

eibe Leij' An 111-bÁ)'. I)' in At)-cíiiicioll )-An

1)' 0Ó15 bioni, A -061)1 )."ibe éigin.

üinnio)' c)ioit)e a)* iiii'o5A)inAc,(^')

ÜA)\C An ÜOlÌIAin A)' t)'Í0)').'A11l1l ]WX>.

Gajaio cuiD ACA A)' v\ )-eA)'Aiii, / cint) eile

ACA iA)i m-beic cóiii i'nuijce be 5eACAi)ie.

ácc ni' )'An oi'-óce AiiiÁin üéAncA)i )"5io-

bAT) : ij' iiiinic A cbeACCCA)! é 111 5AC A111 tie

ló, 50 )ió-Ái)ii5ce inÁ bionn üiinie 111 áic

llAlglll)-. ÜÁlt) C)\í r)lÁCA Aim ACÁ All-

f-AobjiAC tio )-ciobAt) : cuicini nA 1i-oit)ce,

ci'tiiciobb jlAoit) 11A 5-coibeAC 7 nieÁtíon aii

bAe.

lluAi)! )'5iobcA)i t)iime ciii)iceA)i tiiinie

eibe in a áic nó \\\\x> éijm 1 g-cjuic tiume

iTiA)i 1)' ):éit)i)i lei)' x\\ Daoinibli Maitlie c]uic

tiunie T)o CAbAi)ic ü'Aonnit) i)" Áib leo ;
acc

1)' niioncA jnít) új'Áit) t)e J3icibín(i^) ).-)u\oic

nÁ ü'Aonnit) eile 1]' ìioja leó. CAilleAt)

CAtlín niAlÌ1)1AC UA1)1, 7 111A)1 bA 5IIÁC All CA11
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pAii bi A niÁCAtn 7 Ok iini)nci]\ 50 léi|i aj^ a

CAOine-ó. 'OubAi]ic An beAn |:eA]'A .1. An

bcAn beo bi a b-focAip An c-SluAij Snie,

nAC |iAib Ann acc beA]\c beAg U)ac]\a, 7 50

HAib nA Daoine Maithe aj sa'^s 7 aj

cnÁit)(^9) jTAorn j-CAiti'n 1 o-rAob a jAolcAt)

beic com -oiccéiLb'óe 7 beic aj jot 7 aj

CA01Ó Ó]' cionn iiuit) colli ]'UA]\Ac leluo.CAin.

tlAt]! eile bi buACAill ^iieAj 05 aj -out

cjiApiA cnoic Ai|i coiiibpAc l,Ae 7 oi-òce(-'')

50 5not)(-i) 'j.j^,-, b-pojiiiAn. "O'fÁj ]-é A ceAC

pein gAn jeAjiÁn jAn jUAi]' acc fii'L a]\

fHOic ]"é(") ceAnn a ]nAin b)(Aic(-^) ]'é \wò.\\

beiueATD uaLac cjiom aji a cjioiue
; cÁinic ]'é

A bAite ApY An oit)ce-fAn ; img \é cum
teApcA 7 iTAOi ceAnn •ÓÁ lÁ bí ]'é 111 Apb.

-An tÁ i'ut A]\ éAg ]'é, X)0 hww a iíiácaiji

cÁc(-*) ló'Á jpuAij ; CA)' I'l bUii]\e pÁipéi)\

cnrciolt Ai]\ 7 '00 cui]! 1 5-coimeÁt) é. "O'éip

A mic A beic a-óIacca n'i'euc ]"i aiji An cÁc :

in Áic beiè cótii -oub le Vi-Áijine bi pé cóiii

1,1 AÈ le tuic cé nAC ]iAib An feA]\ ü'aji Ab

teif é(2^) nioj' mó nA p'ce bliADAin o'Aoip

1)' i:éiT)t]i tiume -pciobcA no bAinc tie nA

Daoinibk Âíaithe, acc cá aiii Áiinjce jeÁmi-

CA AiiiAc cuige 7 mÁ leijceAp oo'n Am-j-An

eiilót) cApc, ni iréfoip te neAC Ati\ bit é

|-AO)iA-ó in A óiAi-ó-]'An. "OeijiceAji linn 50

ininic ^11)1 -j-eAcc lÁ An c-Ain-^'o, cé 50
n-Ab)\AiD- A lÁn OAoineAW 511)1 Ab 50 u-ci

An CI1ÁC A bl,A]-CA)i biAX) An c-j-aojaiI eile,

7 cotii liiAc a']' 50 -o-ceiTDeAnn ]'An in a JpéAl,

imcijeAnii cuimne ah c-]-ao5AiI-i'o a]' a

ceAnn, 7 bionn ]-Á]'ca le iiia]i a bionn

Ai5e(-^) Af I'An Am AC.

ÜÁiü z\\\ neice iHAcrAiiAC cum ouine

•o'ac-joiüC-") o'n SluAJ Slue: luib ah

leApA, coinnioll ctA)iAc(-^) 7 ygiAn coij-e

"ouibe.

ScaI mAic Ó ]"oin u'eiinj beAn 1 n-T)ei)ieAt)

nA h-oit)ce cum cuiginne -oeAnAiii. UeA]--

CUI5 UAICI tiul AtTIAC Ag 1A]1|1A1-Ò Ul^'je.

b'i.-AüA le ii-A T-'eAji 5U)i cÁinic ]-í ca]i Aif ;

b]\i]' Ai)i An b-jToigne Ai5e(^) yA •óeoib
;

cuAi"ò yé cum An cobAi)i : bi p niAjib Ann

]\oie. ü)ií lÁ in A òiAiü ]'An cÁinic beAn

An eAfA cum a p]i aj ]iá-ô leip jun cuip a

beAn 1 cutje le yocAl nÁ']\ ic p Aon blúipe

be biAD tiA ivoAoineAt) hiaic \ó\- 7 'o--^

o-cijeAb i'é An oibce ]v\n, 7 yuiiieAC 50
mA|ib nA 1i-oit)ce A5 ppuc Aijujce (aj cup

Ainme aiji), 50 m-beibeAW An lllAjiq-luAJ

Sibe Aj jAbÁil An cflije pin um An Ain

pAn, 7 50 m-beibeAD pi péin aj mApcui-

jeACc Aip All 5-cApAll TDeipib 7 pÁ'n UAin a

beibeAu coj'a coj'aij ah CApAill ca)i lÁp ah

x)poicit) bi cjiApuA An c-ppocA ; nA léimeAü

pé AmAc, b]ieic Aip lÁnii uijipi, i cApjiAing

AnuAp oe'n CApAll, bA)ipÓ5(3'') D'pÁpgAb

uipjii, 1 pójAü cpi b-UAi]ie, 50 m-beibeAb pi

Aige A)iip, pAOi pAOJAl 7 pAoi plÁince, cóiii

niAic 7 00 bi Aon lÁ ApiAiii. -dnnpAn cuj
pi cuit> Tie luib All leApA bo, 7 u'lnnip 00

CAO i An p]ieA5]iA ciiibpAb pé ai]i Aon ceipc

cuippibe cuije, 7 nA neice eile bA ceA]\c a

•óéAnAiii le n-A coip pin. Acc ni ]\Aib Ann

50 léip ACC pÁn puAii(''i) iiiAp niop cuAib pé
in A coinne ó pom.

(Le beic Aip leAiiiiiAin.)

Translation.

Who are the Shiagh Sidhe?
In the presence of the fire in the rough biting winter,

we attentively listen to the terrible and wonderful tales

that are told about them, and we draw closer to each
other on hearing the roar of the angry ocean breaking on
the submerged rocks, or the sweeping of a sough of wind
down from the hills, we are so much afraid of them
(///., there does be so much of fear on us before them),

or a creeping coldness runs through our veins lest they

would catch us when going home to our own houses. Many
(/;'/., not few) are the tales related regarding them, but
despite that (Hi., after that) we have but little knowledge
respecting them.

It is said that the Sluagh Sidhe are one with Dream
an Uabhair, that is, the angels who were expelled God's
kingdom by reason of pride. They are also called Good
People. I do not know why they are called Good
People, for they are allowed to work both ^ood and evil

(lit., permission of evil and good to do is at them), and I

never heard that they do much good to anybody, though
it is certain that they work great evil (/;/., it is certain

that great is the extent of their evil). Were it not that

they hope to go to heaven, it would be impossible to

estimate (all) their mischief (///., it would be impossible

to put down on their damage).

They are on (the) sea as well as on land, but they are

more numerous on the ocean than on the dry earth.

They sometimes raise storms by which a great number of

people are drowned, and at otiier times tliey put a calm
on the great sea ( = the ocean). On the beautiful moonlit

nights the fishermen see them boating. They ask fire if
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they need it, and the fishermen give it to them quite

willingly, for if they refused them, they would wieak
vengeance on them some time, and drowning or suffoca-

tion (would be) their fate sooner or later.

If young people die—a beautiful baby, a gentle maiden,

a handsome boy, the mother of children, or tlie father of

a family—the old folks do not believe that it is a natural

death, but a change of life they get, and that it is the

Sluagh Sidhe that carry them off. It is necessary for the

Good People when they make an attempt to steal a person

to have in their company a lh>e person—a man or woman^
but it is a woman much oftener than a man. I sny, when
they make an attempt to steal a person, for they sometimes
fail to carry off every person they desire. There are iwo
companies of them fighting against each other, an invading

company, who do their best endeavours to steal, and the

oihsr company, composed of the relations and neighbours

of the person who is to be stolen, who try not to let him go
with them. A battle is then given between them. They
oppose each other ; a blow is struck ; then is commenced
the hard, venomous, quick, stubborn conflict. The
ground trembles beneath their feet, and the sound and
clang of their strokes take an echo out of the solitude of

the night. Blood in streams runs through the battle-

field (///., plains of slaughter). Finally, the weaker parly

are so faint, weary, worn out .and exhausted, that they

give up in despair, and Ihe battle is gained on them.

Then the party that gains the victory raise a living shout

of triumph, and if it be they who desired to steal the

person, they go to him ; they put the bioran-suain in his

poll and bring him out. After their coming out of the

house when the evil work has been done, the woman
nearest related to him awaits him outside, and she cries

long and loudly, and she cannot be stopped {lit., it is not

possible a stop in existence to put with her).

Sometimes the person who has been stolen dies after a

short space of time ; at other times he withers, grows
lank and fades away for many months ; a day well and a

day bad, a day without complaint or trouble, and a day in

tlie agony of death (lit., with the death). It is respecting

these, I think, that some poet has said

—

" Heartache and dozing,

Terrible thirst {lit., thirst of the world), and I would
eat,"

Again, some of them die suddenly {lit., out of their

standing), and others after being spent out as a rush.

But it is not by night alone that tlieft (of this kin.l) is

committed ; it is olten practised at every time of day,

especially if a person (should happen to) be in a lonely

place {lit., place of solitude). There are three periods
particularly favourable to theft—nightfall, about cock-
crow, and mid-day.
When a person is stolen, somebody else is put in his

place, or something in the shape of a person, for the

Good People are able to give a human shape to anything
they please, but they oftener m.ike use of a bundle of

heather (for this purpose) than of anything else they can
choose. Once on a time a beautiful maiden died, and, as

w.as then the custom, her mother and all her people were
weeping over her. The wise woman, that is, the live

woman who was with the Sluagh Side, said that there
was not there but a little bundle of heather, and that the
(iood People were laughing and jeering at the maiden un
account of her relations being so foolish as to be crying
and weeping over a thing so contemptible as heather.

On another occasion a handsome young man was going
across a hill at night-fall early in the harvest time. lie
left his own house without complaint or pain, but ere he
reached his journey's end he felt as if a heavy burden were

on his heart ; he returned home agiin the same night
;

he went to bed, and in two days he was dead. The diy

before he died his mother cut off a lock of his hair ; she

put a piece of paper about it and put it to keep. After

her son was buried she looked at it ; instead of being as

black as sloe it w.rs as grey as a mouse, though the man
to whom it belonged was no more than twenty years of

age.

A stolen person can be taken off the Good People, but

there is a certain time appointed for it, and if that time

be allowed to pass away, none can save him after that.

We are told often that this period is of seven days' duration,

though a good many others say that it is until the food of

the olher world is ta-ted, and as soon as that enters his

mouth he loses all remembrance of this world, and he is

content with his slate from that forward.

There are three things necessary to steal a person back
again from the Sluagh Sidhe—the herb of the /J (fairy

mansion), a waxen taper and a black-hafted knife.

A pretty long time ago a woman got up in the end of

the night to make a churn. She had occasion to go out

for water. Her husband deemed it hmg till she returned ;

finally he lost all patience ; he went lo the well ; she was
dead there before him. Three days after the wise

woman came to him, telling him that his wife had sent

her with word that she had not yet eaten a morsel of the

food of the Good People, and that if he came that night

and watch till midnight by a certain stream (naming it),

that the fairy cavalcade would then be passing that way,

and that she would be riding on the last horse. By the

time that the fore-feet of the hoise would be over the

bridge that was across the stream, if he jumped out, catch

her by the hand, pull her off the horse, embrace her and

kiss her thrice, that he would have her again safe and

sound, as well as she was any day ever before. She then

gave him some of the herb of the lios, and told him what

answer he would give to any question that might be put

to him, and the other things that were besides necessary.

But it was all in vain, for he never since went to meet

her.

{To be continued.)

NOTES.

(I) buiLg, a submerged rock ; also a billow breaking on

a submerged rock.

(-) Cue or coiiiac (cowugh), a "sough " of wind.

(") üpeAiii on UibAip, the fallen angels {lit. the com-

pany of pride).

(') Oi-ôce fpéil\5eilat5e, a moon lit night, when the

moon is full ; oixice •oiiibue, a dark moon night.

(') Ciocpoiit>e puir leo n-m eigin, they would have re-

venge, or they would retaliate some time (/;/.

would come up with them some time).

If) t)e Uijcip no T)e liioilb, sooner or later ; also 5pot>

no Déi'òion.ic, or Luac no niubl.

(r) niAApic, beautiful, heavenly, bright ; also azuxe-

blue, aspúiLeniAn'ii]\ACJ. tliiiii (s.f) a blue shade

of colour, as bi iiiAih goi\m Lc gilo ion a ci\oi-

ceAiin.

(") lIluifeAp or nnupigiol, a burden, a family.

(II) CûiLm, an effort, an attempt.

(
)(a) Céfoeûnn pé wiob &\\\ \.\&\\\, they sometimes

fail {lit. it goes of (or off) them), (b) CeipcAnn

pe oppA
;

(c) tiieAcLuijeÄnn pó oppA ;
(d) cbp-

eann pé o\\\\&, and (e) cmneiiin pé oppA : all

these mean they fail, (a), (b) and (c) are used in
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Miinster, the others in Comiaught and Ulster, and
are entirely unknown (I believe) in Munster.

(") An CAiiicA 1)" ^Äitine, the weaker or weakest party ;

ciiiicA, a company, a paity ; frequently used in a

bad sense.

("-') Ijic-eig, a loud shout ; bic-éig CAic)\éime, a loud
shout of triumph.

(") 5oi™'bi ""'°' towards.

(I*) <lcconi<).i]\, near; 50 <iccom<in\ 1 11-50101 = 50.1% 1

ii-gAoi : both used.

('^) V"™eAc, lonely, expressing heart-felt sorrow.

('") «15 i-AtiiAO (pron. sä), growing lank
; i-inii-ö, edge,

that is, with the bones proirudmg through the llesh.

( ) miogonMiAc, dozing, falling asleep; miog, feeling;

j-miog, a word. O'Redly h.is pint), a woid, a

syllable. Sniiojòpnoic, muttering words that are

not intended for the e rs of others.

( ) pictlin, a bundle.

(19) Cnáit), mocking, jeering, making light of.

(20) Cóiiibp4c lie 7 oiDce, nightfall (///. the combat
between day and night) ; also, CAnncpiicin, wtin-

TjopcAcc or AnnnoipceAccaud cuiumi ti4 h-oiwce.

(-']) 30 5poT) = 50 tuoic, early.

("-) Shi\oic ye, he reached
;

ppoicini, I reach (West
Rlunster), and cpeipmi, 1 reach (East Munster).

(23) bhpaic ye, hefe/t; also to perceive, to detect.

(-4) cic, a lock, a tuft, a bunch.

(-'') ü'p &h teip é, to whom it belonged, or o',s,\\ lc\y é,

and even ô'.^p teip é ; also gup leip é ( =05 a\\

leip é) : this is the form most Irequently heard.

(^^) IllAp & bionn Aige, as it is by him ; bionn ^-ipci le
nijii A bionn Aige, he is content with his lot, or

with what he has. y:&n map OkcJi Ajac^pjn moip
•acoioi, remain where you are.

(") we-goi-o, to steal back, to steal what has been
stolen.

(28) CiûpAc or céûpAc, gen. of ceip, wax.

(-9) bhjMp &\\ ill b-poigiie ûige, his patience gave way,
he lost patience {lit. broke on the patience by him).

(^"j bAppóg, an embrace.

(31) -pAn puAp : 111 pdib «nil 50 leip äcc ySw puAp, it was
all in vain, it was all to no purpose. Alliterative

groups of words an I phrases like this and the fol-

lowing are qui:e cuiinnon even yet in the spoken
laiigu.^ge of the south :—beó bocc, cunuAill
cúnnluijce, -oub •opoic-ui^eAncic, poiipping yo-
govncA, pii(p)puigceo.c piiLceac, glan glinca,
IÁ11 LciH)ip 7c.

A VOICE FROM AUSTRALIA.

THE IRISH LANGUAGE.
From the Ansiral Light, Melbourne.

It is baiely a few weeks ago since an Irishman wanted
to argue with me about his opinion of the language of
Ireland. It was at a dinner-table. There were some five

or six persons present, all Irishmen, and accordingly all

gnorant of the Irish language. But the most ignorant of
all of them was the man who proposed to argue about it.

I felt that such an opponent, with such an audience, had
the advantage of me, as conceited ignorance always has
of any small accurate knowledge. This champion of a

polemic did the usual thing ; that is, he told us—what
indeed was evident—that he knew nothing about the
Iiisli language, and, .so much premised, he proceeded to
libel it with great learning. The old gentleman at the
head of the table ap|iealed to me to defend it from such
impudent abuse. But, never losing sight of the opponent
and the audience, I begged to be excused on the score
that it was a habit of mine never to discourse over the
heads of my lisleners. Now I have observed that scholars
are alw.iys very modest and caut ous in the propounding
of their views, even in matters they are soundly versed in.

They aie slow to come foruard as champions, even where
the world knows their strength, and admits them to be
masters. Hence, with a little e\|ieiience, one must con-
clude that there are very few Iri>h scholars, because there
aie found so many who speak about the language with
unblushing temerity. And so the before-mentioned
libeller of our mother-tongue, although confessing to
unlimited ignorance of it, yet felt quite expedite to run it

down with an air of great learning. Now that disposition
shown by him is general enough among Irishmen to be
called typical ; and though it might seem inexphcable in
an Irishman, there is a very easy explanation of it.

" 'Tis far in the deeps of history

The voice that speaketh clear."

It was only after the fall of Limerick that Ireland's
degradation really began. Our chiefs and our soldiers
had gone into exile rather than slay in an Ireland, which
had become the property of the Sassciuu-h. When
Limerick fell, they saw that all was over.

" Now a' is done that men can do.
And a' is done in vain

;

My love—my Native Land—adieu.

For I maun cross the main.

Well, they were gone, and in 1695 Ae treaty was
broken, and the " iron days " began. Whatever scions
of Celtic aristocracy were left a small corner of their
ancestral domains were weak and few—and the natural
thing happened. They soon came to fawn upon the
Saxon robbers who were in power. The Sa.xon robbers
spoke English, and the Celtic fawners had to begin to try
to do likewise. The Irish langu.age became gradually
confined to the peasantry— and anything found only
among the poor must, of course, be vulgar. If gold and
diamonds were things peculiar to the poor, the rich
would make it a duty to despise them. But that would
not make them cease to be gold and diamonds. When
the cock found the jewel in the dunghill, he said, to be
sure, a grain of oats would be more useful to him ; but
he had the brains to see, and the decency to admit, that
the jewel was, for all that, a very beautiful thing. Now
I have heard roosters set down as typical of mindless
people. I once heard a man say that a certain friend of
his had not the brains of a rooster ; but surely the rooster
in the table had more brains and better reasoning powers
than the multitudes who conclude that, because the Irish
language is found only among the peasantry of Ireland,
it must therefore be vulgar and can have no beauty in it.

I am speaking now specially about the Irish people
themselves, and of their prejudices against their own
language. And I maintain that Irishmen's ignorance of
their native tongue, with the aggravating circumstance of
their blind belief in its vulgarity, is the greatest and the
deepest mark of Ireland's degradation. My task will be
to pi ove this assertion ; - and the proofs are in the deeps of
Ireland's history.

Burke said of the Irish penal code that " it was a
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machine of wise and elaborate contrivance, and as well

tilted for the oppression, impoverishment, and degradation

of a people, and the debasement in them of liuman nature

itself, as ever proceeded from the perverted ingenuity of

man ;" and lie said well, as we shall see. During those

horrid times the English brigands lashed and scourged the

very life-blood out of our people. Anything like resist-

ance was impossible, and the people had nothing for ii

but to try and grow accustomed and resigned to their

forlorn serfdom. They had to call their persecutors

gentlemen and noble lords, and these noble lords and
masters called the Irish their slaves. The slaves spoke
the Irish langu.nge and it only, and the Irish language

was therefore a language of slaves— fit only for those who
spoke :it, the unfortunate thralls of Ireland. And,
naturally enough, if any of these serfs began to emerge
a little out of the common slavery, he began to thini;

himself bound to disown his Irish, to disuse it, and to

leain the language of the noble lords who had plundered
and ruined his country. And that feeling gradually

became a fashion, and, like every other fashion, it spread

downwards ; but, unlike most fashions, it did not pass

away— it is a living fashion still. How often have we
not all seen, at home in Old Ireland, the sons and
daughters of mountain peasants—sons and daughters who
spoke and thought in Irish from their cradles—come in

from the mountains to Mass on Sunday, and pretend in

town that they knew nothing about Irish, although
everyone could see that they had hardly enough of

English to tell that stupid lie. F.ven these poor peasant

boys and girls had heard that Irish was a mark of

vulgarity and poverty ; and they took steps accordingly
to disown it, and be of the common opinion that it vas
really vulgar, and no one ought to speak it.

Now, that is the core of the heart of this question.

That is what has killed our noble tongue wherever it has

died ; and, what shows the peifection of the enemies' train-

ing, we have even forgotten that the murder by ourselves of

our own language is anything to be ashamed of. Nay,
the shame is all the other way with us—we are ashamed
it is not completely dead, it being such a vulgar thing.

Thousands of Irish men and women would be mortally
ashamed to be thought to know anything about it. If

the highest art is to conceal ait, the Saxon robbers were
finished artists in the matter of training slaves ; and this

was one of the things liurke meant when he said that the

penal code was a machine as well fitted for the debasing
in a peo])le of human nature itself as ever proceeded from
the perverted ingenuity of m.rn. Surely human nature
itself must have been debased in us when the slave-

training had brought us so far that, we not only became
fully reconciled to our servitude, not only ceased to see

anything mean about it, but even came to find ourselves

looking up to the brutal brigands who had enthialled us,

trying to ape their maimers and their language, antl

ashamed of, or ignorant of

—

" Erin's pride of yore.

Ere Norman foot had dared pollute

Her independent shore."

Ignorant and ashamed of the —
" Urand tongue of heroes, how its tones upon the gale

uprose,

When great Cuchullin's red-branch knights rushed
down upon their foes ;

And how its accents fiicd the brave to struggle for

their rights,

When from thy lips tluy burst in flames, Con of the
hundred fights !

Or when the breeze its war-cries bore across that

gory plain,

Where royal Brian cheered his hosts to battle with
the Dane

;

Oh, who shall fire our sluggish hearts, like them to

dare and do r

When shall we see thy like again, O hero-souled

Boru ?

Sweet tongue of Bards ! how trilled its tones in

lofty flight of song,

When white-robed minstrels deftly swept the sound-
ing chords along

;

When Oisin touched the trembling strings to hymn
the Fenian name,

When trilled thy lyre, fond Fionbell, with gallant

Oscar's fame.
Alike 'twould tell of ladye-love or chief of princely

line,

Fair Aileen now the poet sung, and now the
Geraldine.

'Twas music's self, that barded tongue, till iron days
began.

Then swelled its swan-like strains, and died with
thee, O Carolan !"

Well, the poet says—"Grand tongue of heroes
how its tones upon the gale uprose, when great
Cuchullin's red-branch knights rushed down upon their
foes." But we need not go so far back as Cuchullin
and his kniglits, or as far as Brian Boru, for good
instances of iiow the tones of the Celtic tongue rose on
the gale when Irish heroes were rushing on their foes.

It was in 1745, just fifty years after the breaking of the
Limerick treaty, that our bold brigade met their olden
foes again in the gap of Fontenoy. The treasured wrongs
of those fifty years were in their hearts, and out of the pent
abundance of those Irish hearts they shouted in their own
old tongue of heroes:

—

''Cuii/ihiiìÿ/nilh ar Luimni^h a's ar
fhcillna Sassaiiach .'"—Remember Limerick and the false

faith ol the Sassenach. And nothing—not even the head-
long fury of their charge—so terrified the British as that
fierce, wild war-cry in Irish. If the boys of that old
brigade were to come back to life now, what, I wonder,
would be the first question they would put to us? I

firmly believe it would be this:—"Where is the Irish

language? Where," they would say, "is the language
in which we shouted our hurrahs when we tore in pieces

at Fontenoy the iron veterans of the Uuke of Cumber-
land ? Where is the tongue in which we cheered and
prayed for Old Ireland on alien Helds, when bullets rained
upon us, and when cannon thundered round us ?" And 1

should not like to be the man who would answer those
brigade boys and say that we let the language die because
we had heard from the Sassenach that it was a language
of slaves, and vulgar.

Now let us look at this vulgarity question for a moment
or two in another light. Who are those who say
that Irish is vulgar and harsh, and so forth? Are
they not those— Irishmen and others—who admit
they know absolutely nothing about it ? It is the

same as if some witnesses were brought into court to

give evidence that a certain man was a murderer; anil

they first admitted they knew nothing at all about him
and then swore he was a murderer, and the man w.is

hanged for murder on their testimony. Find me one
Irish scholar who ever said Irish was vulgar. Naj', find

me one Irish scholar—let him be German, Englishman,
Frenchman, or what nationality he will—who does not

put it on an equality with Greek and Italian. And so,
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when I see Germans and Frenchmen and Engli>hmen,

who know Irish, praising it and admiring it, and giving

whole lifetimes to tlie study of it, and see it at the same
time despised and thought vulgar by Irishmen who know
nothing about it, I conclude perforce there must be some
debasement of human nature in the national heart of

Ireland.

But I have often heard Irish men and women say that

even though they knew nothing about it, they could

judge it vulgar by the sound of it. Now, that inane and
contemptible fallacy ouglit not to be considered, and should

not, but for the love we bear the subject of this paper. It

is not the language, but the speaker that is accountable

for the sound. I believe it is generally admitted that

Italian is about the softest and most euphonious of

modern languages. Yet if you ever find yourself in any city

of Italy—say Naples or Venice—and go out in the even-

ing to some place where the townspeople meet to talk, I

will give a thousand to one you will be off in disgust be-

fore ten minutes from that language so famed for euphony ;

vowing in disgust that, compared with a jargon like that,

Pandemonium were purely respectable. And in that you
may not be far astray. But where you would be astray,

would be, if you were to judge the speech of Dante and
of Petrarch by the jabber of an Italian street crowd.
And this is how Irish is always judged—especially by
Irishmen themselves. We hear some poor uncultured

old men or women conversing in their native Gaelic.

The speakers are strangers to us. The language they

speak is a mystery to us. We are unconscious that a good
score of causes have long since predisposed us to regard

it as vulgar. And we look upon it as such on the strength

of these causes, while complacently deeming ourselves to

judging it fairly by the sound of it. Some of these pre-

disposing causes are :

—

First, the debasement in our

people of human nature itself—the living effect of forgot-

ten penal times. Second,— but in fact there is no sound
—every other cause is only an eflect of that debasement
of human nature. It is through that machine for the de-

basing of human nature in us that our Irish language

came to be heard only among the poor ; through it our

so-called educated men came to know nothing about it,

and to believe that they could not be called educated
men unless they despised the language of their own clean,

green little island. It is through that debasing of human
nature in our people that the majority of Irishmen are

ignorant of the very existence of their own Homeric litera-

ture. It is through it we take for granted that the language
of a people, admittedly the most refined by nature in the

world, is uncouth and vulgar ; or if we claim not to take

it for granted, if we deign to profess to reason the case at

all, it is through that debasement that our justifying data

for despising our own language will be sure to be, that we
know it is vulgar by the sound of it. I say it here again,

this proves the perfection of the art by which we were
taught to be slaves. Surely Burke had weighed our case

well, and gauged our position minutely, when he said of

the penal code that "it was a complete system, full of

coherence and consistency, well-digested and well-

arranged in all its parts ; it was a machine of wise and
elaborate coutrivance, and as well-fitted for the oppres-
sion, impoverishment and degradation of a people, and
the debasement in them of human nature itself, as ever

proceeded from the perverted ingenuity of man."
Sound has very little to say to the reasons that make

Irishmen laugh at Irish. It is not the sound that evokes
their mirth— it is unconscious, immemorial custom. It is

just because Irish is geneially laughed at by those who
know nothing about it that we feel bound to laugh at it.

We want to let it be seen that out intelligence is up to

the average. It is like laughing consumedly at a supe-

rior's joke, which may be as Hat as unsalted porridge, just

because to enjoy a superior's joke is a time-honoured
method of showing deep and rare intelligence, finished

fitness for promotion. The English became and remained
our superiors, and they joked at the sounds of a language
they wanted to destroy, that they might destroy the racy,

native heart that language would be sure to keep beating
in the people who spoke it. And we came to enjoy their

joke, and those who laughed most thereat were called
" the intellectual portion of the community," and are
called so to-day.

Sound, forsooth ! Do we remember when we began
to learn French, how the very first word of it we had to

pronounce had to be sounded like a grunt? Now, if we
treated French at that time as we treat Irish—that is, if

we had judged it by the sound of it, and refused on that

score to learn it, what wisdom we should have shown the

world ! But fashion does not laugh at French, and so

neither did we. Fashion admires it, goes in for it, and
so did we. And this reminds me that I have known and
know Irishmen who greatly admire Greek, because of
its beautiful sound—men who never heard the sound of
it, men who never learned the alphabet of it, but who had
somewhere seen that Gladstone was a great Greek
scholar, that he had lauded up the language in his books,
and they were at once of Gladstone's opinion, priding
themselves on how they had reasoned out the matter,

and on the independence of that literary judgment of

theirs. Oh, Max Miiller, how I respect thee for that

unfashionable saying of thine, that there are plenty of

passages in famed old Horner not worth the trouble of a
read, and plenty of p.assages in authors all unknown to

fame deserving to be read a hundred times.

And often have I wondered at those men of Forty-eight,

those young men to whom everything must be forgiven,

they were so purely and sincerely Irish,—often have I

marvelled how it never occurred to them, gifted and bril-

liant students as they weie, to study and to write the lan-

guage of the Celt, One of them sang to his brother

bards :

—

" No whining tones of mere regret.

Young Irish bards for you ;

But let your songs teach Ireland yet

What Irishmen should do."

What a wonder that none of them wrote a line— and
what a pity, because it would surely be an eloquent and
stirring line—to tell us hold fast by our olden tongue.

That I conceive to be a veiy chief one of the things that

Irishmen should do. See how they told us in Ninety-
eight to keep the green—and the green, although a colour

for which we would be ashamed not to die, would be a
small loss compared with the loss of our native tongue.

Now, for good or ill I am no bard myself. But as this

may catch the eye of some bardic nature who will, doubt-

less, do it justice, I will make hold to rhyme this subject

to that noblest of all Irish aiis—" The Wearin' o' the

Green."

THE LANGUAGE OF THE GAEL.

Oh, then Paddy dear, did y'ever hear the likes o' this

before.

That Irish is a foreign tongue within the Irish shore ?

No more the boys and colleens love the speech of

Grawnya Wail,
There's now no need of laws agin the language of the

Gael.
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Oh, I met an Irish bard upon a lone, far alien strand.

And he says what news of Erin's tongue, so old and so

grand ?

Sure, then, bard, your proud old Celtic heart would break
to learn the tale.

Our men and women all have "hung" the language of

the Gael.

Oh, then, if the language we must speak be England's
fraudful tongue,

Sure 'twill remind us always how the change from thral-

dom sprung.

From Limerick's broken treaty, from Satanic penal law=,

I'erlidious Albion's murdering of our Mother and our

cause.

Oh, when laws can stop the carol of the skylarks as they
soar.

And H hen Saxon penal codes can hush the angry ocean's
roar,

Oh, then I will change the speech so long the pride of

Innisfail,

But tdl that day, please God, I'll stick to the
" Language of the Gael."

J. M. O'REILLY.

Camperdown, Sydney.

[We have much pleasure in transferring this character-
istic article, written by one of the raciest Gaelic writers
and speakers it was ever our privilege to know.]

ARMAGH GAELIC.

S5v\bALl liiiiiue, 7c.

[v\]i ii-A]-5|iíüt)^.\-ó i'ío)- lei)- All i-5)iibneoi]t

yéuì, 1 tioj-liAc ConcAe -Aiifo-iiiACA ó béo.1

l-eovn-pn o>>]t bo,iniii 11lo>iatJ IllAgLoefo.]

ClIAI-lj 111ll1]\e AJ^tl]' A 111aC AlllAC ']-A lÁ.

Oi All I'gAbAll leici 111 A LÁiiii -óei]'. L'tig

]•! é DO SÍ0111011.

" <\ Si'otiioni," A]t ]'i]-e, " ni'l énineüc y\]\ iiÁ

miiÁ,

"O'a ti-iomcA]ii:Afó iiio j-gAbAll iiu\]i i]- cói]i,

Hac ni-béit) ]-éAl-A gAiii ah a aiiaiii inj- ah

l\ DlAIJTX^'All 5LoHlÌK\|\, lilOTJlilAp, lilAlj-eAC,

OuÙ rÚ A]l loll Aglll" A|l JTcill, Agtl]- A]l

l-etrgeAl,

^5"r *1' I't'^^lc eoltii]- ]ion'K\niii gAti IoaIac,
A]- jledtin 110, ii-ioeuH ]-o cog nuiiniie

];eA)-OA.

Ó luAicij DO 001" 50 jeti]!,

Cum Ai}.']\iiiii luAic Tio bell,

<\]t jlóncAib x>' AiiiiiA IcAii All cpeoiH,

djt)]- cut]! Cül|l A]! All pCACA-Ô,

«Ajiij- A]\ j'liAb 11A ii-'Deo]i ij- me no CAjiAit).

c\ -0111116 tJoiiA 5A11 ceill, 11Á rcAiiA b]ieii5

le 111ui|\e,

IIÁ h-íc yeoil Aüii CeAtiAOiiie, ') "«-^ b-eiij-

iiuij 00 ciniieA)-,

CeAiiA -00 CA)v\it)e lei)" An cléi]i, Agu)' lei)-

iu\ ct-'ng ).'éilceACAib niiii)te,

UeAiiA •).'AO)"Ait)e 5IAI1 x>\\ )iéi)i, Agu)" béiü

ci'i A)\ ]:éA)-cA Aije iiio lecnb.

Cjiio)' 111ui)te mo c]iio)-,

Cjiio)' 11 A j-ceicne c|\o]" mo c]no]-;

C)iio)- A )iAtb "OiA Aim
;

C]\10)- A O-CAllllC "OlA A)\

ni'l eiiineoc yi]\ iiÁ miiÁ,

"O'a ii-tiéAH]:Ai-ó é 5AC c)\Ác,

11 AC b-);eic).'iü IHuijie r]ií li-oice )ioiiiie le

11- m-bÁ)-
;

üjii )DiAncA PjiujAtio))' beA)\):A]- )-é iiui)i

n-AtiAm tio "ÓiA Oígii]' vó 1Ìlui|\e.

léici = Aici. énmeoc (ayny'ô) = éiiine.M5. )-eip5eÁL

= poi pséL. muiiine = piiine (emph. of mumii^pinn).
if|\i)in (érliin) = AipiMmi. c<ii\ai'o = tä\\&. cej.noi =
oeOitia, üén. cjpAiX)e= cû)-Aoit). ^.-ioi-iTOer^poioipi-

•oin. Aige^A^. h-oiT)ce = li-oi'DCfô. i\oime Le=noim
(so also oeAi\c i\oiirie Leûc pob m& téitupit) üú = i:euc

pom.ic ^-oL A témn-'ip). ppu5dT)0)\' = pu)\54T)ópA.

beApjTAp (várhíis) = oé,ii\yûp. x>ù = -oo. mv]\ = bup.

lonicAixi'Ait) (umpúree), lijiU wear.

Pronunciation

—

ó, usual sound in tiio'DiiiAn, T,ón, )"róp,

eoLuip, ]\omAiTm, n-TJCop, cog, cpeoiiA ; like a in fall'wx

0Ó, cóip, jLóiiv, gLóptiiAp (ghlaurúr), gLópcAib, cóip.

Sh is silent in shíomon, Shiomoin, and x> in ó'á.

éi^lA in i'éAlA, lAéAlc.

iii^m—fie (more usually /<w-tv, as in Connaught).
Termination : -ib = d'í.' in gbójNCAib, fc-iLreACulb.

CheA-odonie = ghëdhinä. nnM)'eo,c = wiìshah. âoii = iìii.

i-'AOfAiue almost like foosìdyä. In the Irish still sur-

viving in OipjiûbbA (CuAiLsne), and also in Tyrone, &o
has a very strange sound, somewhat like oo, which appears

to be intermediate between Ú and the French u, but is

very distinct from both.'" Olw- of otocc and cofCice has

the same sound, i and & (long and short) all through

as in the South ami West, except Ann = enn, and A]- — ess ;

-eÁb of pei^jeiL, like -nlm I'alley.

S. 11. L.

[* This sound of ao is the ordinary one in parts of

Donegal, and in Scottish Gaelic.—Ed.]
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111 the song aIIai-o 'beiiMieic, No. 44, p. 1S4, the

third line of verse II. shoiilJ read as follows :

—

A'y ^u]\

ciij-A tno ]\vn n.ic g-cpei'op'ò iiAUii yux). The meaning

is, " Seeing that you are my love, who will not believe

that from me," i.e., who will not believe me when I say

that. 5eii5 ni b-yi\iitiiii'i-ô = the maiden of the fringes,

^lí-siiini'e is still known in Armagh, and is applied to the

fringe on the edge of a shawl, l\:c. It is evidentlyy>7«^i

borrowed, tlie a lieing iniroduced to mark the broad sound
of |v, and the nil being used in fpoiitinj-eAC, on account of
the diphtliongal or long sound of the first syllable in

JIunster (frine-shugh, frcen-shugh).

bei^Mieiic is said by some to be only a nickname that

was applied to the Murphys in Armagh and Louih, their

proper surname being lilac llllnipcûi-ó (fem. 11ic lllhup-

caiT)). The title of the song ought, therefore, to be
<xlL<MiD IIÍC nihupcj.i-0.

póiLle in verse I. should be fo^La, as suggested in the
note.

In the note on can, p. 186, cá niói\ an ye&'^ e should
be cá tiióii an ys&y^. 'i'he affirmative construction with
the pronoun is usually !] mop an peap e, but negatively

the only construction used is can jreap mop e.

GAELIC NOTES.

The Voyage of the Sons of Corra has been printed by
Dr. Stokes in the recent issue of Rh'iie Celtique. Celtic

students will learn with regret that Ur. Stokes has been
dangerously ill for some time past.

The new Irish Literary Society of London has started

a Gaelic class. It is conducted by Mr. Flannery, and his

name is the best guarantee possible that it will be a prac-

tical working class for students of the native tongue.

The Irish Echo of Boston has been revived, and the

first issue of the new series is 10 hand. It was, indeed,

discreditable to the Gaels of Boston to allow this Gaelic

organ to fail for want of support, and it is to be hoped that

they will make amends now. The present issue cuntains

an article by Mr. D. O'Faherty, and a translation of

Windisch's article on Gaelic poetry.

Going over some old Gaelic proper names it will be
noticed that many female names end in -niiii, e.g., Dealg-

nuit, Damhnuit (S. Dympna, hence Tydavnet, house of D.),

Ciarnuit. What is the meaning of this termination, asks

a correspondent. -Niiit is a late and bad spelling for

-iiait, nominative -iiaf, a frequent old Irish diminutive

femin'tnt ending, not only in proper names but for ordinaiy

nouns. See examples- in Zeuss, p. 274, siurnat= little

sister, altóitnat, little altar.—K. M.

The Gael for March has racy Gaelic songs by A. Lally,

INIr. Dougher and the mysterious Jabap uoiin, whose
poetry is more and more Celtic eveiy time. It may be
questioned, however, whether the line ip Uom a ceoL
map ceol na mbap-o, is idiomatic Gaelic. It is of course

quite grammatical, but would not x)ap biom, ca 'ceol

map ceol, ete., be better? In the beannaccna llUitiian,

the 13th line sliould read map gaineaiii : the preposition

was omitted, through a printer's mistake, in the little

Modern Irish Texts. Captain Norris contributes an old
Jacobite song and Notes on the Brehon Laws.

It is gratifying to learn that the Irish Literary Society
is about to issue the first volumes of its new "Library of
Ireland." The Library will consist of monographs on
picturesque periods and outstanding personalities in our
history. Imleed the first series of volumes is made up
almost entirely of historical and biographical studies.

Thomas Davis's unpublished work, " The Patiiot Parlia-

ment of 1691," a defence of the much-maligned era of
James II. in Ireland, will, we learn, be the first volume
issued. Tliis will be followed by a collection of Bardic
Tales by Mr. Standish O'Giady ; the Life of General
Sarsfield, by Dr. John Todliunter ; and an Anthology of
Irish Ballads by Mr. \V. B. Veats. Dr. Sigcrson, joint

author with the Right Hon. James Bryce, M.P., of

"Three Centuries of Irish History," will write of Irish

Missionaries on the Continent; Mr. Michael M'Don.igh
will contribute a monograph on Dr. Doyle, the famous
"J.K.L.;" Mr. John F. Taylor, of Dublin, will deal with
Owen Roe O'Neill ; while Sir Charles Gavaii Duffy him-
self wdl write the Life of Roger (Rory) O'More, the

leader of the uprising of 1641, a work which he contem-
plated doing during the Young Ireland period. This
excellent programme is sure to be admirably carried out.

The literary ability of the several writers is sufficient

guarantee for that. We have no doubt either but that the

future volumes will be so arranged as to supply the laciinte

which those already announced necess.ariiy leave in our

annals, so that when the Library of Ireland is complete it

will cover every interesting and instructive epoch in Irish

history.

Mr. Patrick O'Brien, of CulTe-street, Dublin, is printing

a very interesting old Irish tale. It will be brought out

in the same way as the Siampa.

A teacher writes:—"We have 99 children in this

school, all Irish-speaking. There was never any Irish

taught in the school. Some of those children are in the

fifth class, and cannot answer the simplest question in

English. Still they are expected to understand what they

reail when the inspector comes, and to answer on the

subject-matter of their lessons. The children are nearly

as intelligent as in the next school, where Irish is taught,

and, in fact, have no knowledge whatever of the English

language."

C05v\u 1K\ ii-Ain5eAl.

^ij-cnijce o'li c-SoiCf-beAnUx le pAuiuiig

O'LwojOkijie.

bi All bÁibi'n 50 i-iK\niÌK\i\ ']' >-^ iÌK\rAi]t 50
5)\UAit)buc,

111a]i bi A nuACA]\ '5 jiUvVjAu i 5-céin

UAICI AH cuinn
;
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Ay <\n J^áIa aj bt'iin]reAc, •oo cuAnj ]'i <.\]i

jtûniib,

A-c ÁjbÁil '5 An l1]i-iÌK\c y~\o\ ci'iiiiuAC

A TJill.

IIIa]» bi
I")

Aj; jui-òeACAti le c)>ÁbAü aj' te

•oi05iu\)-

"Oo connAipc I'l a nAome beAj aj

l-mijeATJ '11 A ]'iiAn
;

Ay vo ]u\i-ó
i'í,

1]' üócA 511H ftój JoaI iia

ÜÁ '5 cAom-cAinr, a jxói]\ín, le binn-jiic

T) cluAir.

O yi]\ oyy-s, a UAin I10111, Ay AbAi]i c]ié v

•f-iiAn leó

50 m-b' yeÁni\ leAC nÁ' luAfóreAp ne

óiiAi]'ib yAOi'n l'péip,

50 ii-t)éAn].''Aitii]' 5Ápt)A •oo'n cé cÁ aj

]'LÁrAn*

"Ouic yém Af von' liiÁcAin <sy An lÁn-iinii]\

liiótn C]>éin.

IV.

V)ì An 5i"An jcaI aj ihajiau a jAoice <sy nA

tiAc-cnutc

II11AIH A chiaII 0)i]iA "OiAiinniiti 'n-A ]-Áii-

^tc ó'n ciiinn,

Ay "00 b]iÁc yi le Ii-aca]' a bÁibín aj y&-ò

tei]',

" llí 50 50 ]\Aib Amjil Aj CAoin-cAinc le

ni'iiiAoin !"

SCOTCH GAELIC.

Tlie death is announced of Hector MacLean, of Islay,

one of the most prominent Gaelic scholars of Scotland.

He was a pupil of MacAlpine, the author of the G.aelic

Dictionary, and was subsequently Gaelic teacher to

Campbell, whom he assisted to collect his Ta/ts of /lie

IFesleni Hi^hlamls. He wrote a great deal in both Eng-
lish and Gaelic, and only last year published a volume of
" Ultonian Hero Ballads." His death, so soon after that

of Dr. Nicolson, the collector of the Gaelic Proverbs, is

a severe blow to modern Gaelic learning.

' SLácdp= i'ol<icA)í.

The beautiful translation of Schiller's iVilliam Tel!,

just mentioned in our last issue, has been published in book
form [Price Is., Xoriiieni Chrotiieie Oflice, Inverness],

It may be said to be the first play of any importance
which has appeared in Gaelic. The translator lias suc-

ceeded in making this version very natural and pleasing,

so much so, that in places one can hardly believe he is

reading a translation at .nil. One could easily imagine it,

in many passages, a real Highland drama of life in the
islands. No work has yet appeared which shows so well

what the capabilities of modern Gaelic are. Although
the translator's name is represented only by the initials

K. W. G., to those convers.int with Gaelic inatters, these

letters are very transparent.

The Northern Chronicle has published an interesting

tale, Sgeiil an TailUir, by the Rev. John MacRury, of

Shye. The Oban Times has printed, among many other

Gaelic contributions, LaoiJh an JVmrgadúra, an old

Catholic hymn still surviving in many of the Catholic

parts of the Highl.inds, and written down by Mr. Wm.
M.acKenzie. MacTcilla has plenty of Gaelic reading.

The Celtic Monthly continues to print old Gaelic airs

collected from all parts of the Highlands.

Further details of the Census of 1S91 show that the

number of Gaelic speakers in .Scotland was 254,413, as

compared with 231,602 in 18S1—giving an increase ot

22,811 in the past ten years.

The appointment of Rev. E. O'Growney as President

of the Gaelic Society of Glasgow, is one of the most
recent signs of the friendly feeling between the Gaedhil
of Ireland and Scotland.

We have received from the gifted author a copy of the

second edition of Clàrsach an Doire, by Ni.all MacLeod, a

son of the Isle of Skye. The volume contains much beauti-

ful Gaelic verse, and some line prose tales. It is well

brought out, and should be on the shelves of every good
Gaelic student. (Price, 3s. Sinclair, 10 Bothwell-sireet,

Glasgow). In the recent issues of Mac- Talla is published

the beginning of a fine account of a voyage to America in

the good old days of sailing vessels. The following

words in it at once strike a student of Irish :

—

diiaichnidh,

unattractive, the opposite of i'uAiciii'ô, from which the

common ^U4iceâtic|'
; feochán, a breeze ; scaliaJh, a

view ; clis^, start ; in Meath, cLifc. The Celtic Monthly
for May is up to its usual high standard, and deserves the

wide circulation which it enjoys. We have also received

the quarterly loniradh Ea^laise Saoire na h-Alhan, and
the current numbers of Bcatha agiis Olair, which contain

a great variety of suitable matter. The former includes

some articles by Fionn.

The translation into Irish of the Imitation of Christ, by
Father O'Sullivan, is familiar to all our readers in the

attractive edition published some years ago by Dollard.

(Price 2s. and is. 6d.) Father O'Laverty, thehistorian of

the Diocese of Down and Connor, has kindly let us ex-

amine a much earlier translation made in 1762. Some
years ago Father O'Laverty purchased it in Dublin with

some other Irish MSS.—this volume was lettered " Irish

Sermons," but proved to be a translation of the famous
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Imilatimi. The MS. is written in Roman characters,

and evidently by an excellent Irish scholar. At the end
of Book III. is the note :

—

Crtoihnaighear ann so an
treas lealhar air chomhshôlas inmheadhonnigh (leg. -tiaeh)

an throiähe^ an 29 îó do inhitk (leg. jniii) htin^ 1762.

Another copy, written in ordinary Irish chnracters, is pre-

served in the Belfast Museum, to which it was presented

by the late Dr. Bryson ; its title is Cóiungeacc na
bppeun ai]\ Voyvj ChpioprA. Father O'Laverty, from
certain MS. notes, is inclined to say that the trançlation

is the work of a Dominican or Franciscan monk. Among
the names of Subscribers given in the Museum copy are

Dr. O'Garvey, Bishop of Dromore, 1747-1766; Dr.
MacCartan, Bishop of Down and Connor, 1760-1778 ;

Mr. Terence Lj'nch, of Loughanisland, one of whose
sons was afterwards secretary to the Gaelic Society of

Belfast, and wrote a Life of St. Patrick, which was pub-
lished in 1810, and also assisted in drawing up Neilson's

Irish Grammar. We shall have more to say about the
language of the translation in next issue.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Ciiup'o ciiiTOean Ipiyl^ei'b.sip A Leic]"5eul,t>o gibáib

IKM|\ eile. TloniticeAplucc-LéiJce Ati 1)\irni n.i'òpeim
—SM •opejm 00 geib .in piipeup 50 oí)\eAC ó C15 tM

Oolldivodig, Agu]- &.W -oiieAm -oo geib 50 T>ii\eic \\&\m

yéin é. lluaiiA t30 bi uiiiiip 44 l^élô, do cuipea)*-]-A

is.m&c &\. \si\X é, Acc fijtie &n yeip lei)- an 'DollapTjac

T)á)\ cea]\c a cup amAc, jraillije náipeac m a gnó.

Acz anoi]- acá -in tiume ]-in ap oibipr, aju]- coiii niiic

a']- C15 tiom a f-eicpnc, ni baogaL nac ^cuippeap an

c-lpif Aniac 50 ceapc peayca.—E. O'G.

IRISH PROVERBS, &c.

From Camp, Tralee ;

—

liiirijenn jac

mAic lé iTiion-CAirecMÌi. 0<5.itije<\nn b]iob

beAjtc. -dn cé biueAnn Atmng, |-UA]i<)nn a

cult), ni h-é lÁ riA jAoice lÁ iia vjolb.

.An cé nAc "ocAbAp^TAit) Aijie "oo'n I'jtlltnje,

111 beiú Ati I'jiblmge Atge. 1]' ]iAiiii]\e ].-uib

lonÁ t'i]'5e. Innif -ooiiij'A, inni]' oo'n clotc

é ; inni]' xi'AonneAC eibe, inni]' üo'n bocA]! é.

1n]' An c]'eAnAimp]i x>o -oeuncAoi pó]'At)

b]\éi5e ioi|i pÁi]~oib iiia)i ]-o ; oo cuineA-ó

"oiiine A lÁiii A]i ceAnn An jAjtinnn big ajuj'

Annpn A]t ceAnn An 5eA]\]iCAi'Le, aj ]u\ü :

—

" pío]-A, pófA^ó ;
pjiAicin ^tói'CA, Sjilléi'oín

iiipge, cÁ pb pópcA."

From Skibbereen :— 1]' i-'eAjt]! lei]' cpoij

Ajt A coib lonÁ bAnn-lÁiiiie a^ a leA]'.

"bAnl— a measure of two feet. V)Ainne nA

bo ]-opAijce, ]-opAi5= to coax with a wisp

of hay. Sé bAinne nA bo j'opAijce a jno

—said of a child coaxed to work, -dn

nÁi)ie 1]' 111Ó ]tii5 ]iiAiii yionn, jiira in a beub

a'p jAn Aon mi) in a bÁiiii. '0|tAnnA'ô itia^o-

HA1-Ó no 5Ái|ie SAjj'AnnAij. 1]' 111^1)15 a

bAraceAit lé linn An AnACA (= Ani:A), niA]t

CAjAnn An jjHAn 1 n'oiAro nA i.'eA]\rAinne.

Hi cÁinij (=cÁinic, so chtinnAnií in Scotch

Gaelic= chonnAic) An rnÁij 'y An ciinceAbl

lé h-AenneAc ]itAiii. No one could ever do

(= attend to) the strand (= work on the

strand, clA'oóiiieAcc in Connacht) and the

round (visit at a holy well, etc.,) at the

same time. 1p eupjni'oe neoin lonÁ iiiAit)in,

ni i:uAcc 50 h-eA]i]\Ac. J*''^'-^!' S**'"
'i^'^'pe

5HÁ-Ó no CA]ic. ni CAjAnn eug jAn A'óbA]!.

Suit be cúiceAC botiiA]' An ceA]\nbAC. 'Tis

the hope of satisfaction that ruins the gam-
bler. 1p i-'upAi^oe An •ooniip oiini yém é beié

A]t 1110 COlilUp]'Ain. Ip pA-OpAOgAl-AC lA'O buCC

múccA (niúcA'ó = asthma). SeAb 5eA]ii\

pújAc. ni cÁinic 50)\CA lé ci]tnieAp a]\iaiìi.

THE GAELIC OF TYRCONNELL.

c o I u m 01 II e

.

(An üapa cuio.)

tluaip cáinic Colutn, u'tapp -pinnian aip an mac-

leabaip a cabaipu 00, aj pá ^up teip-pan an ppioni-

Leabap, 7 map naè ocug ye ceat) aip bic •oó-pan an

mac-teabap a 'íieana'ô, jiip ba ieip an niac-leabaip

fopca.C) Ace T)o bi CoLum CilLe niop p'jne loná

f-aoil ye. ni éabpa'ô ( = éiubpû-ô) yé aj-ceac ó aip

cop aip bic, 7 inp an oeipeaw, ni paib aca acu é

ýásáib ai5 uiapmuro, pi5 11a Ceariipac, té pocpu ja'ô.

Agup ip é an pocpu§aT>, no pijne Wiapniuro, an mac-
Leabaip a cabatpc -o' flnnman, ag pá-ô :

" Lé gacbuin

a bumin, 7 lé jac leabap a liiac-leabaip."

nuaip cuabait) Cotum an bpeiceatiinap pin, t>o cuató

yé aip an •oaopai'ò,(-) óip bi yé cinnce nac pacai) an

pi in a agai-D. Ai]\ fcp aip bic, oubaipc ye 30
n-iocpa-D ye an opoc-bpeiceariinap pin.

An la ceuona, 7 pa cuaipim na h-uatpe ceurrna,

cápla caipnie(3) eile ag cúipc na C^-•am(^ac. Agup ma

(') =also, pop ; ir/. apipc for apip.

(') =;ap buile, té peipg.

(') =accident, cioinpuipne, miotapa'D.
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bi <Mi llAom <MH All tJdopAiii ^onfie i'o, lii ye <st\oi|-

coni4ii\(*) A beic Aip ml]^e. \:S'n am yo bi niAC ^Mj

ClioniiACCi 'tiA piM'o)-únóii\ i •oCeAiii;\Ai5, 7 bi J-e ^éiti

7 1-CÓCAC lé fCAp o'oiyijeiCAib 'OiApnuroA aj itni^c

cAiiiÁn. 1 IÁ|\ tiA 1i-imeA)\éa, 00 éuic ah oá újIac

AnK\c Ló céile, 7 1)0 liiA^b inóc pij ClioniiccA Aii l."eai\

eile lü 11-A cAniÁii. uo bi An pi\iomi)-A új Ati i-gAtni-

IMiijce, üi|\ -00 bi eA^Ld aii\ ponii aii ^Mg. 'O'liiifiJ ]-é,

All meiTj T)o bi 111 A copp x>' loniif' aii\ Cliotum-CiLLe,

7 X)o CUATO ye 1 biTAlic pAOt ti-A cleocA. 11 i i\Aib All pi

ACC 1 IIUIAIO bpelCeAliltlAlf A CAbAl]\C Aip V'^'""'*" 7

CoUitii-CilLe miAipcÁitnc ah ppiotitii-A Ay-ceAC. feu-OA-

tiiuit) A pÁ Aiiiipo, 50 pAib ceApc A15 Colum ounie ai]x

bic Ap 1111A11 Lei|" A i'ÁbÁil, pii niA)\ -oeiippÁ, cuiiroAc

iiiAnii]-C]\eAC A cAbAipc '0Ó. -Ace in ajai An uiLe

piAglA, o'op'om 5 An |\i An omne bocc a bete i'cpóicce

Ay LÁiiiAib Clioluini-Cliible. Cusau aiiiac Annpn é, 7

cpocAT) é Ai]\ All boniAice. t)A iiiój\ Ar. cpuAige An

p)Monn|-A bocc pin A5 t)iil yAoi cleocA Cliobuini-CluLVe,

7 Aj lAppAio iiiAiceAiiinAi]- oppA, 7 Annpui A beic

ciigcA A111AC Aip 5peini cUiAipe 7 cpoccA, inAp beióeA-ó

pipni ciiic Aim ! bA liióp An nÁipe no Hi j tiA

li-eipeAim A leiceio pin a oeAnAü. »Mp pcóp Aip bic,

pijne yá é, 7 00 connAipc yé pém 50 neApn (50

iitjeApni) pé An c-olc. ip An AbAp pin, bi eAjlA

liióp Aip 50 ii-iiiieocA'ò Colimi Cible Ap An iic, 50 Cip-

ClionAill. leip pin, cuipeAnn ye JApuA cApc y& t>CAob

06,(5) AipeA5lA5obpuigeA-ôpé AippuibAl. AccnipAib

niópÁn 5Ap A beic Ag gup SÁptiA Aip óuiiie A bi pó-

eoLAC ACA, Agup to n-A coip pin, a bi in a nAOiii liióp ;

ni pAib pé 1 bpAT) Ag cup copp oppA, Óip, Clipl/A IÁ 'llA

01 Ai, t)o bi ye 1 T)Cip-ClionAilL, 7 iiiop cAilL ye niópÁn

A111A gup innip pé A pgeul -OÁ tiiuincip.

lUiAip cuaIai-ô pip ctiipe-ConAill 7 pip Cliipe-eogAin

An pgeulbpónAC, o'eipigpiA'O niApbeTOeAWpeAp AniÁin

Ann, Ajup in a g-cuineACCA oo bi Cocai-o CipncApnA,

pi ConnACCA, óip bA leip An ppionnpA oo cpocAb Lé

UiApniui-o. l)A li-é oeipeA-ô An cpuinnigce po, Cac

Ciiil-Opeiiiine, An Áic Ap buAlAO 50 mop pLuAJ

tJiAptnuDA.

Oo cUAiû Colum Ó CliliiAin-lopAip-o 50 glAp-llAOl-

DCAii, 1 inbAile <\CA CliAC. bA li-é tllobi ClÁipineAC

x>o bi op cionn An colAipcie pin. <Mp mbeic cauiaII

niAic -oo Annpin, cÁinic plÁig linllceAnAc Aip An cip, 7

b'eigeAn An coliipoe a ôpui'oim. <\ip An AbAp pin

cÁinic Ap nAoiii 'nA bAile, Aip Aip 50 üip-ClioiiAill.

Oo CAic ye peil AtnA A15 a liiumcip péin, Agup Annpin

no CUA1-Ò pé go Ooipo.

Inp 11A lAecib po oo bi An CACAip po 'nA li-oileÁn,

AgUp 'nA ll-AOn colli TJApAC. Sill An C-At)bAp Ap

cugA'ò Ooipe Aip All Á1C. -AgUp ip é An c-Ainm ceu-onA

ACÁ uippe An'oiu. IIIÁ CÁ, AnuAp go Ti-ci An bliAOAin

1000, ip é An c-Aiiim a puAip pi Ooipe ClioUinicille.

Oo bi A11 c-oileÁn Aip copAiiilAcc uibe, Agup ip é a

iiiéfo ÓÁ ceuD AcpA, no niAp pin. CliApc pÁ o-CAob

(') = near. See notes to An Uiseag above.

(5) This is only a tentative spelling of a common
Donegal phrase, pA X)ú üiotti, díoc, etc. =about me, thee

oe'n oileÁn Álumn po •oo bi uipge «A 1i-AbnA Agpnioiii

go ciuin pocAip, Agup ni clumpie acc ceol nA n-eun

Aip cnuicin All uipge.

\y ciiince gup Ab Áic póippcineAc(*) i le mAinipcip a

cup Ai]\ bun. 'Oo bi piogpopc Aip An oileÁn Aig <\o
til AC <VtnmipeAc pig eipoAnn ; Agup oubAipc pe le

Colutncille go o-CAbAppAW pe An pingfjopc 00 oÁ
g-cutppeA'ô pé niAinipcip Aip bun Ann. -Acc oubAipc

tiAoiii Colum leip nAC o-ciocpAC) leip c A glACA-o, Tie

bptg gup cpop lllobi At]\ pun Alp bic A glACA^o oe'n

c-pAogAl pA-o Agup befòeA^D pé péin beo. cc lÁ Ap

11A liiÁpAc puAip pé pgeul go b-puAip tllobi bÁp. leip

l'iii céfó pé Aiipotp An pij, Agup AtiubAtpc leip :
*' Ca-

bAip OAiii Anotp, A pi, An pu'D oo cAtpg cií -OAiii Anné ?''

Cliug An pig oó An piogpopc go UiAcg^MpeAcponntiiAp,

ACC, OiA Ap pÁbÁil ! Oo CUA1-Ò pii Ic cetnfó An ofòce

ceu-oriA ! Oo bi peApg liióp Aip An pig nuAip a

cuaIaiú pé é. " Oa m-bei-ôeA-D ah áic gAii a beic

T)óigce," Ap pé. "tli befòeA-D oiogbAtl bfó innci a

cofoce." -öcc oubAipc nAotii Colutn leipnAcm-beiweA-o

oiogbÁtl Aip bic biTJ innct pAt) &y beieA piAT) beo.

Oo cÁintc oógA'ó An piogfDUtpc go cAipmeAc, grè gup

cpeiueAw gup be nAotii Colum é péni T)o cuip le ceinfo

L', cum go g-cuippeAt) pé An iiiAiiiipcip Aip bun ló

lÁiiiAib glAnA ponA.

Oo bi An-^otiil Aig nAotii Colum a n-Ouipe. Oo bi

A cpoTOe Apctg Ann, mAp cpucuigeA)- A poclA pétn

nuAip A bi pé pA'o Aip piubAl A n-<\lbAtn. " beip mo
boAnnAcc leAc piAp 'nA bAile go Ooipe, Agup AbAip

leo go b-puil 1110 cpoTOe bpipce Ann mo cliAb. 111a

C15 bÁp cobAnn opm ip é An cutiiAfo liióp acá opm a

n-oiAi-o mo cipe péin a beuppAp opm é. 'Oa b-puiginn

lonilÁn AlbAn o CAob go CAob b-peApp lioni Ate cpó

AiiiÁin A g-ceApclÁp 'Ooipe lonÁ An c-ioinlAn. He, ip

meiJnpA ( = AOibinn) oo'n cé acá Ann 1 gcoiiinuTOe Aig

étpceAcc lé ceol nA n-eun 1 n-ooipe pubÁilceAC An

uipge. Ip é An c-A-obA]! a bputl me Ag pAgÁil bÁip pÁ

•oú oe Olioipe, A puAiiiineAp, a pubÁilceAp, a poiiA]-
;

niAp ACÁ gAC OAip 1 nOoipe lioncA ü'Ainglib nA

bplAiceAp. A 'Ohoipe, mo coill beAg üapac, nAC

cpuAg An cé nAC bpeiceAnn cií niop mó. <\ Olié 11A

gtle ! niAtpg oo'ii cé a bAinpeAp leip !"

(CutlleA^D.)
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In the present mimber we offer our reailers a varied

collection nf specimen'; of Irish ns now spoken in many
districts nf the country, Cork, Donegal, Connemara.

]

Clare, .'\rann Islands, etc. Also some examples of the
Antrim Gaelic of the last century, and of the older lan-

guage. One of the objects of the Journal is to ascertain,

as far as possible, the whole vocabulary of modern Irish.

Even in this issue, the reader will find many new
words the exact use c f which can be seen from their

context, and in some cases from the explanatory notes.

Our readers will be helping in this great object, if they
note local differences in the pronunciation and usage of

such words.

The prize of £i oflered by Mira Podhor-ky MacXeill,
Professor in Prague, for the be.st Irish ai tide written by a
teacher of Irish, has been awarded to Mr. O'Faherty
tor his1lAT>momi, nuw pij laijean, printed on page 217,

We would also ask our readers to send suggestions for

improvement of the Journal, and also to induce their

friends to become practical supporters of the publication

of modern Irish by subscribing to the Journal. All

communications to be addressed to Rev. E. O'Growney,
Maynoo*h College, Ireland.

For want of space, we have been obliged to defer many
articles of interest, and some notes on rare words.

POPULAR IRISH PROVERBS.

From Skibbereen.—If feApn Tjoi^ lonÁ

mAtji]xi)i, <xcr 1 ücetincA a céite 11' Vf^^í'l'

lAT).. ^\• 1111H5 iiAc t)üA)]'5etin a ciaIL,

gu]' TiAc ciiineAnn y]\^An lé n-A juc. Ü15
iniinneojAc ponn, jau A^iAn 5*11 lionn

[ÜOIJ J'UA)! l'AÌAril, JAtl blAX) ^Atl beAt-At),

no bAl,A-ó, Meath]. "^ac oaIca m&]\ oilteA|\.

niÁ'l' CAtii I'lije, if jtéi-o not). ÜA5AÎH1 Ati

r-iA|\iiiAn ('ate season) acc ni bfocAnn ]-é

biok-oriiAji. An cé riAC jAbAnn coiiiAinte

jAbnn
i'é coriijtAc. Sé An cé ty mó ólAnn

1]' mó otjib Ann. üajic DeiiieA An óiL

Oi-óeAnn cUia^'a a]i nA coillcib. An cé aj
A nibfóeAnn long a']' lón, jeibcAnn |'é cóijt

«A1|\ éijin (here cóin= favourable breeze).

pilL onm, ioei)\ An üiioc-jnó. bròeAnn
nninAW Ajt ÿeA]\ ó aoi]' 50 hÁy. acc ní inúin-

reAji beAn coi-òce nó 50 b]iÁr. An ]\vr> a

fj^iíolDAnn An piìcA, béijeAnn ]'é yéin é.

IIIoIa-o jeAC Aon-ne (jac AomneAc) An r-Ax)

inAn A jeobAi-6 é. üuigeAnn yeA]\ léi jinn

leAC^'ocAÌ. tnÁ']" j'eAjib i)" yollÁin. 1]-

lOTnA ouine befôeAt) aji iiiei^-ge, inunA

nibeit)eA-ò teifje beic aj oíot Ay. II1' cato-

]AeArii j:;o li-Aon-njeAf. Ay\ ]iiit) 'oo tìiaii-

bócA omne 00 beACOcAu oinne etie.

SeACAin An T)]toc-ume aju]- ní bAOJAl
OUIC An oinne niACÁncA. Ilí C]teiT)ceA]i An

pjiinne ó'n ré a bTÓCAnn biieujAC. An cé

ACÁ cuini'eAc fufoeA-o, aju]' An cé aüá

bACAc, biüeA-ó. Sé An cé ^y lontfium te

"OtA ìy mó c]tÁt)Ann Sé. 1]' beAj An ifiAir,

All tiu\ir A iiiAoróceA|i, aju]' ìy teAj An

liiAic An liuMC nÁ 1i-inn]'eAn (nAc n-in).

puAcr 'yA ryìoc oyc, mÁ cÁ yuAcc a niutri

(AnT)iu) opr.

CoiiiAinte coiiijAjiAC neAiii-con^AncAc. 11í

1TIAIC ]'AO]t i-An-biiAibreAC. 1]' itiaic té "Oia

caTìaih l'AjÁit. 1]' bÁi-óeAiTiAit lAt) Lucc

Aon AnniA. If cotii-UA]'At j^ac feAp aj

nniiit. SeAn-b]\Ó5 -I'meAitrA, bfój nuA-ô.

An r-Ab]tÁii boj; b]iAonAC, cuipyeA'D bfij 1

jctuAi)' feAn-CAOjiAC. îli |"ei]ybe An nnJnloc

ionÁ An tiiiiliiTOeAcr j^An lApjtAi-o. TI1 ruiji-
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pijceAp yeA]\ n<x h-eutiAlw. "OÁ mbiot) fé
ri]im 50 SAriiAin, beiwewt) b]ieAtt <m]> •ôiiine

éijin. CoTÌiAiple cwbAijic no linuvoi boijdi,

no gAbAib Tie ]»he a\]\ u\]K\iin |.-ik\]\. l]-

eufjinje neom ionÁ niwiDin. 11i biueAiin

oiiine Ai]t ].-oj;n<Mfi c')iéii' óLcÁin, ajii]" m'

cwij' "OTÌii'A é (or, pé 111Ó dáIa é.)

Connemara.—Co'dIau ^-a-oa j-pÁiüeAtin

teAnb (p= make stupid). CtiAigeAiin aii

bocc 5AC Abp= a poor man must chew hard

morsels. Deiè A15 iah]\atô oIiia Aii\;^AbAn,

no AbjiAp (yarn) ai]\ pincit)e. 'Sé a locr a

bAijeAü.

Waterford.— •dti cao-|\a tiión ah c-iK\n 1

bfAt».

A RELIC OF ULSTER GAELIC.

It is of much interest to compare the language of the

Derry or Antrim translation of the- /mi/aiiott referred

to in our last issue with that of Father O'Sullivan, pub-

lished by Dollard. In the Northern version the opening

sentences are :

—

Cé b'é beipew]' cópinjeacc oitiii'A, tii

òéimnijeann yé |-<mi oopcA-oii', eoiwoii, 111 |-iol>L<siiii ye

<sip eippaiT), uTjeiix &n CiJeâiMiâ. 'S\ax> yo bpiicivoi

Ch]\ioi-c<s, C)\é A b):uû5(\<ii\ 7 a X^yoillyf^te&y. ouinn,

cionnof If mleAiiCd be^cA 7 bé)- Chpíoj-c, niá'f

coib tmn &yi fOibLpugA'o 7 Ay. iToeulfugA'o 50 p'lMii-

rieAÒ 7 Ayi yAoyAx> ó'n uite oofCAtxjf cpoiróe 7 AuniA.

üeânmoTO t>iccioll ptiuiniiogdw 50 'oiì|\cü.\c Aìy

ì>eAi&^ò CyioycA. Chapter II. opens thus ;—biAiiii

coil 7 fonn iiÁt)úi\á A15 gûc éniDuiiie é yéni <i beic

yiofic, p'j\-eolûc, c cpewo 1|- -peiwiii •oo'n eólii]' lu'i

Do'n ealAWain gûri ea^l Dé? 50 oeiriiin, i)- vea^\^^

rSO^"^? úil"r^Alt oo 111-Ô i'eii^llif Oé, tió iTûlLpónic

(lotiû (.'eibLi-Amnic) uaibpeoic A cuii\e<si- cúppo, iid ti-oúb

7nAbpl4ice4miii' & meda<s|^^^Acc (meâbiuiijeAcc?) acc
A locf eoLaf A cup Aip féni. In Cliapter III. occurs the

following fine passage :—bi&nii locc éi^iti ceAiijAibce

T)o'ii liiaic ij- pedpp, i|- lomlûine, 7 \y poipbco up an
crAO§Al-po, 7 biann fmúi'o 7 OAille «iipigce Ap An pnm-
eièitfi 7 o,p An p-ôdpc ip géipe ûjaimi. eol*)- úip-

ipell ope yéìn An pin 7 An cpLige ly -oeApbüA cum
oé

; 7 peApp pin lotiÁ Ati c-eolAp ip ooniine Ap f-oj-

Unm tió Ap Áp-0-eAlAAiti. Jitieaw, tii cóip pojUnm
IIÓ glAn-eolAp Ap tilAlC Ap hit, 'DÁ'p ÓpTJUlg OlA,
x>o ôio-molA'o, Acc ip peApp conipAp glAn 7 weij-
beACA lonÁ pni uile. Acc tie bpij gup mo An
pCAioeup oo gni mópÁn Ap pojluim 7 Ap eolp, ionÁ
Ap weig-beACAiw, ip pó-mniic, Ap An A-ôbAp pin, feit)
pAt) Ap peAcpÁn, Aj bpeie po-beAjAin copAiw no
CAipbe leo.

O
! t>Á nneAnATOip oóoine oipeAü •oiccill aj -oibipc

7 *S rSPior "<i ^oic, A^uy aj ppeumuJAW 7 aj piol-òup

nA pubAibceAW, Agup 00 jni piAü aj cup cpuAiw-

ceApcAnn Ap a céile, ni biAW (benSeAW) oipeAr> uilc 7

pjAnnilA AmeAp5 oAoine, no oipeAiD oioiiiAomip 7

p^AOilceAccA AineApg nA n-ópti piAgbcA. "go oeiiiiin.

Ag ceAcc ÌAe An bpeiceAmiiAip, ni piAppócAp (M.S.,

-ppuijceAp) inn cpeu-n -oo beuJAniAp, acc cpeut) no

pinneATiiAp, ni pu\ppórAi\ òínn pÁ Ap n-upÌAbpAf)

eobAC neAtiicHicmeAC, aóc pÁ l^p mbeACAiti cpÁibcij

piAJAl-CA. Innip -OAm, cÁ Áic a bpuibit) Anoip nA

tîoccúipí pojlumcA Ap A pAib eolip aj;ac 1 n-Aiinpip

A mbeACAt) ? ACÁ a n-Áic 7 a pAibpeAp Anoip aj

oAoinib eile, 7 no b'éTOip nAc pmAonngeAnn 7 mac

gcuniinijeAnn y\AX> oppA, bA mop 7 oo ba oip'ôeipe

A b'^bú 7 A meAp 1 n-Aimpip a mbeACA-o ; Agup Anoip

ni babApcAp 7 ni cpÁccCAp oppA ! O ! ip oeippeAC,

UiAC, imcigeAp gbóip An crAOJAib po UAinn. uo b'

pcApp Lioin 50 bppeAgópA^ó a inbeAca oÁ bpojluim :

ip AiiiÌAi^ò niAp pm -00 ôéAnpAi'oip pcAi^oeAp 7 pojbuim

50 niAic. . . . CÁ pé mop 50 pipinneAC, An cé acá
nióp inp An CApcAnnAic ; AcÁ yé 50 oeApbcA mop. An

cé ACÁ beA5 in A piibib péin, 7 nAC ocugAnn meAp Ap

mopwAib no Ap onóip. AzÁ yé cpionA oÁpipib, An cé

liieApAp neice CAliiiAitie mAp AoibeAc, loiinup 50 bpui-

5eA"D ye CpioprA
; 7 aüá pé piop-poJbumcA 50 oeiiiiin,

An cé XÌO jni coiL 'Oé, 7 óiulcAp 7 cpéigeAp a coil

péin.

In reading tlie First Booli of the imitaiion, one is

struck by some peculiarities of the language employed.

The language is comparatively simple : the translator had

a thorough command of spoken Gaelic, and veiy seldom

indeed was compelled to make use of an uncommon word.

In the present tense of the irregular verbs, the correct

forms, without terminations in -Ann or -Ap, are used ; as.

An peAp 00 ni, who does ; oo jeib, uo ci ; nAC bpAic

CÚ. The p of the relative is kept after prepositions. An

cé leip A lAbpAnn ye : at present lé a I. is more usual.

Some words remind one of the older language, pipe=
pipinneAC

;
peipeócA'o, future of peApAtii, imper., peA-

pAiiii ; opA^ò, rest. But this last won! is colloquial in

Scottish Gaelic, and was probably so in Antrim. Other

words yet current in Gaelic are : jLonn, disgust
;

cAppoTO, annoyance
;

piceAlcA, peaceful ; cuAileAp,

calumny; coca, dearer ; an c-eagal, fear
;
jAb no jIac

Ap lÁiiii, undertake. Near the end of the First Book are

a few sentences like Ann a peipbip üé. Ann a oceAm-
pAll, which approach tlie Scottish usage. Northern

words are seen in the infinitives paiceáil, cuigmeÁil,

pgAppAinc ; and in CAicin = the more usual CAicnig
;

pcpÁic, pcÁc, Áp^oÁiiAcc = pride
;
ppab, gapca, quick.

The Ulster pronunciation accounts for innipe= Ain^oeipe,

oíotTinAp=üioTÌiAOineAp, leAcc = leac. Peculiar North-

ern and Scottish usages are the present tense for future,

cógcAp DAm=X)o ciceap r>Am, cóguTOeAcc, fancy,

opinion; ip moAnAp x>o, it is well for; Áipim, count,

think, peA5iiniip, oÁ p. without it = 'nA éAgmuip,

(Munster), 'na uipeApbA, 'na puipeapbA (Conn.) Other

words are nopgA^ò, prodigality; clú no cÁin pojlumA,
reputation ; An ni ip loinn leac, what you wish. Two
usages now restricted to Munster are seen in the sen-

D
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tence : ni Mpuil vi mèìx} A hixieiy •oimie Uiijneûc dnn

féiti, 11JC tnoine bi^n" cm^meJiL I'^e aip neicilj

We can note as wrong some few things, possibly the

introciuction of the copyist : ah c-eAgât poitfie Lé hSy,

Leij- All hSy ; ütij"A ori A mbiinii = din ; lid neice cuca

(cum, CU15) A jcbAoiiAio ; i|- bi for the future of i]",

which is now not used. And finally, the usage aj caoi

. . iiA ii-AiiiJAiA ACÁ ye d' vuLaii^ (see GaelicJournal^

No. 44, p. 183, note 47). In the First Book there are

also some obscure passages, for the solution of which

I am indebted to Mr. J. C. Ward : Ank riA jAtiinA 45
iJAbAp, = frisking about (cf. niAcnu)", which is used simi-

larly). 50 iiio)-o = part of jAii po|' r)(Aiii, tjuic, etc.)

<Mi\c = wnnr, ci a. Aipgi-o oiun. Some few words are

altogether strange ; cÁCAOiiie or cÁCAOine Aguf rjio^jAT),

fasting and abstinence (cf Aome, fast). Also the last

sentence of Chapter X., which runs in the MS. : agas go

sunnradhach san ait a nibiad daoine d' aon inntinu agas

d' aon sbiorad cruiiin air aniobhal (?) ann Dia. Caill le

h-órlach, to lose at once (?). Go fuiniamhach, negligently.

We give a final extract from the preface of the

translator :

—

(ill xjion-b^iottAc cum ah leujcópA.

d bucü Alllll-ACCA An ajVAbAlt) ! A^ ^O A^Alb loAblXÁll

ceiiic-bpiAcpAc, -oeAJ-ooiiiAiivteAc, bimi-poclAC, -OAp Ab
Ainni Tóruidheacht na bhFireun ar cheim lorg Chriosta,

noc -oo )-5piobA-D Ai\ ocú)- '\ò.n reAHjAi lAinne Le

bjiÁCAip Aingtiwe oipeipc T)e ôi\'D bcAiinuijce tlAonii

guii-cin ; Anotj" Ap ti-a coi|ibii\c oib Aiini-o 1 nt>etU\

1 n-éi-oeAÓ, 7 1 Ub|\e m&\, ( = bui\) -ociire féin—eAon,
'fAn ceAUSAiii) jhAoi-oeibge.

!)• fATjA Ó r>o -oeAbpAig ceA)-CAr 7 •oeAJ-cUi An ujiDAip

beAnnuijce ^-o &\. yeA-o iiA ciuiiiine, &>^ riiot) gup
bpeAcnuig Uicc OAjriA 7 niótp-eoUnf A]\ cpÁbA-ó, nic
pAib AniAC ó'n S5piopcúip óia'da Aen leAbAp AiiiÁiii \\

oiLpe, •DiAWA, TieAJ-cotiiAiplije loiiA e. •<.\5U)- unne
pin, ip ciAn Ó 00 jAbA-OAp pAOCAp, •OAOine poglamâ
JAC Aen ui'pe, ah leAbAp tjiaa po a ôup 1 oceAnjAi
7 1 gcAnAtîiAinc T)úccApAi5 A mÁcAp 7 A T)cípe péin

t\p All Á-ôbAp pin, -oo cójbAt) (=connACAp) •ooiiipA,

lUAp All 5 ceu-onA. pAOcAp uo JAbÁit X)'a cup 1 5-cl,ó 7

1 5CA111C Ap ocipepém, eA-ôon, 'pAn redn^AiriSdetìilge,

Agup, ci-ô 50 bpuil pé Anoip [a^] neoiii 7 -oeipeATÌ)

A11 lAe, 111 puil pé 50 póilL po-iiiAlb An riiAiE no
ôéAnAtti, iiAip Ap bic 1p uinie pin -00 pig-

iieAf tiiccioll, niAibbe le gpÁpA X>é, An LcAbpÁn po

. x>o coipbipc Tjib cotii AicJeApp, poiLLéip, po-

cuigpioriA, Agup tio b'eol, no tjo b' én>ip lioni, loiinup

50 mbiA-D pé 'flA cAoimceAC 7 'ha coinpÁriAC nileAp
A5AC, A Leugcóip, '«A bócpAiiii poillpe 111 00 lÁnii, 7

'iiA peulc-eoLAip Ag niuiiA-o 7 aj CAipbeÁnAÖ An

beA^Aig 7 llA pbi jeAt) póiiiAC.

<\p An A-ôbip pm, gnÁCAig 7 cLeAÔc An leAbpÁn po
•00 leugA-ô 50 pó-niinic, gab cugAC é niAp piAgAil ap
weig-beACAiw, T1Á Vi-eipig coppca é, 6ip, CAp éip a
LeugcA Aon uaip AiiiÁin, pibb Aip apip, óip oo geubaiti

üú CAgnA, oiTJBAp 7 oileAtiiAin up gaò aon UAip, le
pporiiAW Aim.

teuj An leabAp leip ah mncinti, leip an útp-ipleaôc,

7 leip an cpabAW ceunnA 00 bi aj; an uj-oap naoriiÌA
00 pigne é ; ea-ôon, An bpÁCAip beAnnuigce -oe opo
n. <Jguipcin. Ip é DO b' Ainni do, ComÁp a Cenipip,

ó'n bAile Y*" <lliTiÁine m a pugA é. CugAÍi ah
t;-Ainm pn Aip, 'pan mbliaWAin D'Aoip ap -oüigeApnA

1380 (mile, cpi céi-D, occtiiogAc)—eAon 382 (cpi céit),

occmogA 7 -DA) bliaAin ó pom.

A BITTER ELEGY.

The following death-song has been sent
by a valued contributor, Mr. Hugh Brady,
of Ruan, who copied it from a MS. in his

possession. In its condensed and concen-
trated expression of fierce hate, it can
hardly be surpassed. All Mr. Brady can
learn about the subject of the poem, SeAJn
Cij-ó^ or Ciotiij-og, or John Cusack, is that
he was High Sheriff for Co. Clare in 1700,
and that he belonged to that detestable and
detested class called discoverers, in the evil

penal days. The popular feeling of exul-
tation at his death found vent in these
bitter Gaelic lines, and also in the English
epigram given below :

—

Vec\ur-li\oi"ó secvgAiii cioiiisog.

I.

].\\oi ciuvb nA lice ]"o cu]\ca, cá 'n oLl-

"Oo ciAp le nltjcib An iiiptonn but) meio-

HeAC, ceAun
;

"Oo b' i:eA]i]\r)e tiii]-e, ']• jac ntiinne DÁp
uilmj -oil je 5<-^^^.

•An X)tAbAl -d'a i-jiobAt), cÁ cuilleAiii a']"

[-eAcc inbLiAwnA Ann.

•dn iiiA]\b ]-o •|."éin, 1110 leun, nio|i j-tiiAccuij;

A cot I,

1]' nu\i|i5 -00 q\éi5 1ì1ac "Oé, '] niAH peAt)A|i

nÁ]t joil
;

"Oo TÌiAipb gAC Aon 'oÁ)! euü—].-Á TÌIApbA-Ó

nío]\ bocc—
Acc "00 liiAijib é ].'éin mAjtAon, it)i|\ AnAm aV

copp.
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5 All r]iuAij,

<\'y eAi'gAini-óe ceAll, 'iu\ ceAiiti, oo cui]ieA-ò

JAC UA1)1,

-dg ]-eA]'tii 50 ceAiin 1 gcoiiiiie Cille aju]-

Ü14A1C,

Ü115 leAbAiii) 'iiieA-pj; Aiini)- -oo clt, 111

lirpionn -oiib.

Con^buij y<sT>' bonn 50 loin, a JAiiib-lic

iiió]\ !

•An niúixAine -[.-aIIi-w t)0 itieAbiunj jAiigAiT)

Le 'o'Lijcib iiA iijAlb C115 I'gAniiiiAt) aiji

DnbA a']' cói]\,

-A'f 50 byeiceAu-i-A in Am, yAot t)' f-AiiiAilx,

A iiiAi]ieAnn "OÁ pó]\.

The English Epigram runs thus:—
The Lord is pleased, when man refrains

from sin
;

Satan is pleased, when he a soul doth win
;

Mankind is pleased, whene'er a villain dies :

Now a// are pleased, for here John Cusack
lies.

NOTES.

The following is an extract from a recent letter :— " I

had 110 idea there was so much Irish in Munster. Al-
most everybody in this village speaks it, and I am told

'tis pretty much the same in a great part of this county.
There is a ' National School ' here, and the master knows
no Irish, and of course teaches none. The young people
laugh at you if you ask them about Irish, as though they
tliought it a good joke. My friend S. told me he noticed
the same in Kerry. Me spoke about Irish to some boys
whom he met on the road, and they laughed at him fur

his folly. In fact, the Irish is treated in a spirit of con-
tempt by all. Even the priests do not stand by it : tlieir

announcements are made in English. Could not some-
tliing be done to make the people feel what a treasure
they are despising?"

,
At the American Catholic Summer School, lectures

will be delivered by the Rev. Father Conaty on Celtic
Literature at the end of July.

Subscribers who reside in Irish-speaking districts are
invited to send local Irish proverbs (with translations and

notes, if necessary), and aKo variants of those published
in tlie Journal. They are also requested to note any
words they may have remarked as strange in recent num-
bers of the Journal.

Correspondents wiil please note that during the long
vacation, from July 1st to Septemlier 1st, the Editor will

be al)sent ; but all communications will be acknowledged
in the first week of .Septendjer.

According to one of those Irish newspapers whose
habit it is to sneer at everything merely Irish, a terribly in-

convenient tiling happened in Donegal lately. " At the

Mountcharles Petty Sessions on Thursday, the Chairman,
Mr. C. Tredennick, J. P., found some difficulty in 'ne-

gotiating' a number of extraordinarily unpronounceable
names. He confessed that he could not get round some
of the terrible jaw-breakers with which the presentment
sheet was studded. Here aie some of them :

—
' Lisce-

laghan,' * I.argynaseragh,' 'Crannogebov.' 'Meentinadea.'
' Meengilcarry.' ' Ovventeskna,' ' ^ìeenahinlrish,' ' Tully-

nagreena,' ' Sheskinalarvy,' ' Meenainshbeg,' * Tieve-

meen,' ' Largysallaghbog, '
' Buggaugh,' ' liallyodL-rland,'

' .Stiaugliter,' ' Rocchrow,' ' Meenavally,' ' Cronasillagh,'
' Meenahullaghan,' ' Carricknamohill,' 'Anghewog,'
' I>rimbaiity,' ' Ogherbeg,' &c. It will be admitted that

Welsh ' isn't in it ' with the local nomenclature of the

barony of Banagh "

In any other country the wonder would be that a man
perfectly ignorant of the language of the people should be
sent to administer justice in a district of this kind. We
may also remark (what, no doubt, escaped the " Irish

"

journalist) that the name of the magistrate would at once
indicate his own Celtic origin—he belongs to that branch
of the Cymric race, the Cornish, which has allowed its

language to become extinct. We, however, cannot
throw stones at them.

At a recent meeting of the Dungarvan National
Teachers' Association, the teachers warmly congratulated

Mr. Foley, of Ring, on being again awarded the Cleaver
prize, a good testimony of his untiring zeal for the preser-

valion and cultivation of our native tongue, and the

following resolution was adopted :

—

"That we thank the Rev. E. D. Cle.aver for the great

interest he has taken in the Irish language, and we also

wish our esteemed chairman, Mr. M.J. Foley, Ringville,

N.S., joy in securing the Cleaver prize in the Irish lan-

guage for the County Waterford the seventh year in

succession."

Many people " take an interest" in Irish, but very few

who have an opportunity of doing so, give such encourage-

ment to it as Mr. Cleaver, and few also have the courage

and determination of Mr. Foley in teaching it.

Instead of the phrase 50 neiriiiti = íWí'<fí/, the expres-

sions leogi, a Leogj, and baige, liiaige are used in

Donegal. The following note on these is of interest, and
may induce others to throw some light on the strange

words. " It> may be well to say (writes our corre-

spondent) that I tlon't remember ever hearing 50 "oeimin.

Leoja is the ordinary equivalent of indetJ. It very often

goes with nuMpew. ' Leoj.» niâipeA'ó ip in<Mc an cûpAlt
ÄCÁ wgac.' bhaige is = '

'pon my word,' 'faith,' and
it also goes with maireAW. 'bhiige m<sipe<si5 ip mûic
ATI cApôll ACÁ AgAC, It would not be easy, in the ex-
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amples, to see any difference of meaning. There is,

however, some slight distinction ; leo^^i is generally used
wlien one is speaking candidly, whereas b.i'5e is often

used when speaking sarcastically. One can also say T>e]\

( = v^\\) oi Leo5<5, but not oe]\ ú bjige. There is

another phrase, oej\ a beói\j, which is considered to be a
curse— it me.ms, I suppose, òy the book. Compared with
this, üep a leoja is a mild expression." To these we
may compare oi.p a nootimjc, by the shrine, usually

shortened to & nooiiniic = indeed, in truth. In its dimi-
nutive form the expletive force is very attenuated indeed
(,s nóniin). The Western phrase, & bin-oe, is another
remnant = -Oi|\ 0.11 bji)-oe. and the form mji|-oe probably
is all that remains of T>ip 1110 biipne. In all these, TDup

is now pronounced oetp ; just as -OAp Itoni ( = the old
andar lini) is now sounded oep biom, or more usually,

oenv liom péin. We shall be glad of further notes on
such expressions.

Dr. Douglas Hyde will soon publish in book form his

Songs of the Connaught Bards, which have been appear-
ing in the Weekly Freeman. Tiie same paper is now
publishing articles on the bearings of Irish history, &c.,
on Shakespeare, by Mr. David Comyn, the first editor
of this Journal.

One of the staunchest supporters of the Gaelic Journal'
and of every other Gaelic venture, writing from the foot

of the Andes mountains, writes :
— " What I want to say

is this—that it would be well to gather up, through the

Journal, all the native technical terms still to be found, ere

they perish for ever ; for instance, the words used for opera-
tions in cheese-making, dyeing, weaving, smiths' work,
agriculture, &c. There is the more reason for trying to

asceitain these words, as they are not likely to be *^ound

in our MSS. , and are therefore liable to be lost by the

death or dispersion of those who speak them. A part of

the Journal might be dedicated to this service, and thus
in a systematic manner good work could easily be done
now, which in another generation it will not be possible

to do at all." We shall be glad to have any such words,
and tir>t of all shall try to collect words connected with
flax-growing, from sowing the seeil, i\oi-, to using the
woven flax. The words that suggest themselves to me
at present are X'0\, ivoij-edfi. TS^'t, caivpding Lin, buiiûc,

b<si\i\dc, l"5°*> com, cLug, ^-eicnij, cuûii\5iii, ^-Lir,

cúiT\ne (pocA, poicLeán, peA|\púTo, eo^ng. p^xe^Mig. ce,ip,

ctuoii-jn) ceti\üle, cocpâ)-
;

peol. ^;*!^"''^"''". iib'i"n,

pic, pi je,it)ói|v, oLúc, itine<.\c, putjeog, ruap. pAni]\iii 5.

The words connected with woollen manufaciure could be
easily given at the same time. We invite criticism on the

above words, and lists of other terms.

The second number of the Irish Echo of Boston, in its

new form, is now to hand. Its chief article is the text of the
famous iDpui jein chéipe CopAtin, with translation and
vocabulary—thus giving in one issue a complete text-book.

Tile subscription is One Dollar annually, payable to

Charles O'Farrell, 3 La Grange-street, Boston.

Every Irish Celtic student will learn with regret the

death of Mrs. O' Donovan, the widow of the eminent
scholar, John O'Donovan. Mrs. O'Donovan survived her

celebrated husband for 31 years, and lived over ten years to

mourn the untimely loss of her son, Edmond, the famous
war correspondent. If any lady of the Irish land could be

Irish of the Irish, she was. A Celtic student of no mean
attainments herself, she was her husband's and Eugene
O'Curry's fellow-worker in the great movement of the
renaissance of native Irish literature, and the critical as
well as the popular study of the Irish language. Her
husband was a student who, beyond his connection with
the Young Ireland movement, took iittle interest m
politics. He felt his mission to be to aid in convincing
the world that his race had a civilized history to boast of.

ThfJournal of the Cork Archieological Society has pub-
lished the text, with translation by Mr. Patrick Staunton,
of a very ancient life of St. Finn Barr. The text is taken
from a MS. copied by Michael OClery in the year 1629,
and now preserved in Brussels. It is intended to repub-
lish the Life in book form, with notes of interest.

In the same issue are valuable notes by Father Lyons,
P.P., Macroom, on the Gaelic topography of llunster.

The Rev. Father ODonohoe, of Ardfert, is about to
publish Brendaniatia, which w^ill contain, among many
things of interest, the Irish life of St. Brendan, taken
from the Book of Li ;more.

Some ancient Gaelic prayers, &c. (written
down by niwc-teiginn from natives of

Inismaan, Arann Islantis.)

A. üev\5AS5 bufjue.

(From Martin Folan, 11Ui]\dn IìIaichj).

üeAgA]-^ D]U5T)e, ^.\]\ A leov)- won peAccokC,

Oe<.\nnACc 'o,ca]\ '-^ a coiiiAijtle 'jIaca-ò,

111ui|ie iiiÁCAi)\ 50 bnÁCAc AjAinti,

Héulc eóluip 50 ]:05AniceAc AjAinii,

plAnnTDA cubA)iCA nA cóhac 'foAi'Aiii, 5

111 AC HA 111 nA nÁ]t cuill a riiAj'bA.

tic ! 50 b]iÁCAC nA oeA]itiiuiT) c'acai]i,

Ó^\\
'i'

é l'éin 'a ]tinne a)i gceAnnAC, —
Ü]\i n-A c]\oi-òe fÁCAiii ha fleAJA,

ÜAinngi jéujtA q\í n-A jéujA jcaIa, io

S51Ú1HP' mtiie, Agu]' iAt) -oA jneATDAt),

11 Ó gu]! bAineAuAp -oe-pAn a' c)toiceAnn

ciieA]'nA.

"O'lAjt]! )'é -oeoc Aju]' é t)Á cacca-ó
;

'S cé '11 -oeoc 'jpAbAt) ]'é, niAjt jLéAf
111A5CA,

v\cc nomblAi]' AeóbA An üHAjútn i'"aIai j, 1 5

'Caic peACC mbbiATànA let)' a niA]iA(?)

'jbAc fé teip, iiiA|\ 'bí ]'é bcAnnuijce,

'S 'cóij pé 'óeA|--lÁiii l'itA]' Aip,

'S 'imine i'é pon -oe aj' bLAf nA meAlA.
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don-'oiiine o.5<Mb, 'b^niit dvhL ige 20

Oéi^ic A ü]\ócc.ì]\e '^-A^bÁil lé ce<5.niK\c,

OuMiAt) yé t)éi|\c jAii bjiéig, gii liiAgAt),

OiAiiAX) ]'é •oeipc jAn b|\éi5 a]\ a' caVaiii
;

11 Á bíoú A óúil A lúbA nÁ A gcLeAj-A
;

HÁ bíoò A óúit- A jcuit) A CAitAit) ; 25

11Á bi'ot) & óúìi A nitiAoi óÁ óeìye

Ácü lé n-A ]3Ó)-A-ó niA)\ ü' oiromj peAT)A]\.

Stut) é An q'lije -óíneAC aju]' leAn é.

Siúü é An bór)! Agu]- iiÁ i-'Aj' aiiiac é,—
piAimcA ]ionnuit)e óov' bpuc, òot)' óója-ó,

'|- t)ot)' ceA]-5Ainc. 30

Üéi]\i5 '5 éijTCAcr 'im aii -c\i]:|nnn
;

C\.\\\\ x)0 •óeAj'-jLún yvx> aju]- guib 00

Pahoih ;

CuiTiAoin An céAtìnA aiujx a]i nu\iT)in.

'nuAi]i beieA]' ciì ]\ém, cétnij 'a' bAiLe
;

ÜAbAin oéijic 'a i\éi)\ c'Acyiiinn
; 35

ÜAbA))\ löi]-cin tio òeó]\Ait)e 50 inAinin
;

111úm T)o cLAnn, 7 coinnij ^-c\oi -oo i'niAcc

lAT).

O ! tiiÁ sníji, 1]' oi.iic-]-e i)- ye>.\n<xitiri,

^Aju)' ni' bÁ]- T)uic, Acc diaIaihc beACAt) 1

•Agu]" 'yeAbAi' aY 'cennAij lofA Cih'o)-c n
ylAici)-, 40

'S iu\c beAnnutjèe An cé juvca)' i)'ceAc Ann ?

Illtj'e b)\i5)ü, cÁinij ÒÁ bu]\ oceAjA)'^.

CiitiiACCA 1110)1 ].niAi)\ nié ó 111' acai|i

"üeACC 50 T)C1 l'lb Al]l a' CAÌAIÌI.

'Cloiginn ÚTD AiiAlt AcÁ jAn ceAiigAió 45
'ÜÁ yiO]' AJAt) nAC A)\ bjléAgA IIÁ A]I

]'j;éAlcA ACÁ m' Aijie.

-c\ bAn-iiAom iiA^'Ab! 'cÁ yio]' ajau

50 byinl 1110 ]-uit)eACÁn -oiAncA iii)- ua

Vl-Aici]-

CüiiiýAü a'y n'iAtneA)" ]'íol GAb' nó v\t)Aiiii

11 ó 111 AC "Oé beó A]i a' caIaiìi. 50

Notes on UeAgAj-g bpig-oe.

4. Ueulc eoliii]' : Dr. Hyde has a note somewliere on
this expression. It is a commonpUce of popular Irish

poetry. CóLu)- is very frequently used in tlie special

sense of "knowledge of the way," e.^., tii fuil an
c-eóLu)- Again, / lion'/ know the way. Hence, ]\euLc
eóLinj- probably means "star of direction," "guiding
star."

5. Cópûc, genitive oi có\^,jiisticí (?) ; or read cobpac,
gen. of cobaip, aid. The translation may be " the

fragrant Plant of Justice to stand (sc. ^5011111, with us)
"

9. SÁéaiii, i.e., x>o \hte&x>, were thrust.

16. tei)' & mA\\ù. : so dictated to me. Perhaps for lé
hii]- 11A mi.\\& (? ?) In the next line but one, I fancy that

the word Deii--Lám originally ended the line, and made
the .assonance. The lines ending aige and •oeife also fail

to make assonance.

28, 29. Suit), put) : so pionounced : pUT) was ex-

]ilained as referring to what precedes, \nm, to what

follows. I think that only one form, \-<>xi, is aulheiUic.

I heard a youngster reproved by an elder brother for say-

ing p«T).

30. The preposition X)0 is pronounced 50* in Aiann,
except in the compounds oatii, ouic, xii., &c. 'I'he

possessive adjectives iiio and t>o are always pronounced
in full after prepositions, unless a vowel-sound follows:

the line was given thus, piûnnra j-ioppui-oe 50 00 bpiic,

50 tio ôógt), Y 50 O" ceaf54ii\c.

32. Jui-D pronounced 5111b : ginbe for guiwe. lîy a

similar change, eiijeann, iry, is pronounced eibcAnn,

and cliiiieani, a siuord, becomes cLaibe'. (Final lii is

silent in some words, as claiueaiii, ralitii, gaitieiiii,

5ilLiiii, &c.) In contrast to the change of into b, the

pronoun compounds agaib, poiiiaib, cugaib, opAib, are

pronounced ugai-o, &c., as in verse 20.

33. Pronounced iiuaii\ 'lop cú \\ém.

40. " And. since J. C. was so good in purchasing

Heaven, surely he is blest who shall enter there. Lit.,

"and its excellence as J. C. purchased Heaven, and is he
not blest, &c." The idiom, like many others in Irish, is

so rank as to defy a literal rendering into intelligible

English.

45. Ar\&\X ÍOX tiXX,, yonder.

49. Choitif<i-D : the sound as dictated was con. Ai]\ &

coiLdiii is somewhat inept in the final verse.

The piece does not appear complete. The proportion

of it which is really " cei^afj " is relatively small, and
does not cover the ground as much as might be expected.

Some of the dialectical forms are given as dictated.

B. pAiueAK iiomili c1iodLaü1i.

Compare the following with " An t-Altachadh Leapa."
— Gael. Sue. Glas^. IVaitsaetions, vol. I., p. 36 :

—
50 Unm Lé Xì\&, 'p 50 Uii-ôié Uia tiom

;

nap liiimi ieip an obc, a'p "-^l^ bumiu ah c-olc

Liotii ;

C)iiop bli]\Ì5De pAoi nio lj]\, a']' bivir lllliuipe yaoi

1110 cear.n
;

Ceap ( = cap) a nihicib 015 agup jlac mo Láiii,

Agup oeun mo puieacán be mac 11a iijpáp.

niá 'cá üpocpuü ap biû ap 1110 ci

Cuipini niac Oé lutp nié péiii agup é péiii

O anoóc 50 oci bbiaain ó anocr,

Agup anocc péin agup 50 oeói'ó agup 50 bpácac.

[Recited by bpigi'o ní TJhonnca-òa, liiij-iiiea'DÓni.]

50 luiim ; the optative often takes the future in-

flexion, 50 lunbeaTj. In Arann, luiwrn is pronounced
Laiwim.

C. C0151LC nA ceineADVi.

Compare with "Am Beannachadh Smalaidh " the

two following versions of a "pairnji,'' recited in raking

or covering the fire at night (ag coigiLc na ceineaò) :—

(• DO.—Ed.)
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1°. Martin Folan's version.

Cumjlijitn ( = coi5tim) <jti ceine )-e

mA]\ cuiri5l.i5eai- Cpiofc c<xm :

niuii\e 1 nnilLac &n n je,

•Aguj- 'bpiji-o 1 ti-i Lip
;

(<ln) c-occaf «snigtfoe i^" ci\éitie

*CmiTO[Ai5e]A'ò An cij ye

A')- ,.\ -DAOitie cabAii\t y\,Ár\

2°. Brigid MacDonagh's version.

Cum^ligiiii-i-e ill cetne |-e

té cnjmiA, cpjinid piopais :

^lnijli-ôe T)é ' i]! nr)üi|-eAcc,

ni^X yuJ^'^VATD A^\ llAlilAlt).

Occ ti-eAc (?) |:aoi 'ti cec,
Cejc iiAC tufoeitin ceo aiji,

Ilic ii-iniceóc<s Aoti tiiipb j,i%

dgu)' tiac ngomceAp omne beó Aim.

All c-occii\ AiiigtiTDe, the eight archangels, /;/., the
angelic eight ; or AingLTOe may be genitive pi. of Aiiijeil,

as nouns which in colldiuial Irish make the nom. pi. in
-ie have often the same form as gen. pi.

D. ^MSlins nitniiue.

The following (also from Martin Folan) speaks for

Itself:—

" <Jin codIutd pii o)ic, & lllhiuAip?" "Hi lieA,

Acc AH-Ì1115, a tllhic iiA pii)-oe" [ = n4 niai 5-01 lie, or

read iiA piife]. " Cii in Ai)-lni5, a inhicain ?" " 50
paib ct'i DOT)' i-giútii-Áil, ooT)' plóciiL, Tjo-o' ceanj;j,l lé
píLeiip-cLoic. -DOT)' ciioci'ò, i^iif üou' ^lo-ceiii'at) ; -00

cult) poli bueag beannuigce 'n-a pixucinaib 50 caLaiii

leac ; An cf-leAJ nittie ÔÁ CAiueAiii pó 130 oei)'."

"til T Aon -oume uoisireATD c'Aii-bing, a HlhÁCAip,

A^u]- AT)eu]\Ab i cpi huAipe yvt coolojA-o ye,—niop'

bAOJAb t)ó Aon ýü-o vo -oucAij ii.-]\inn "ýeiceÁiL 50
bpÁÚAc, nÁ Aon opoc-coii'g 'cAbAipc A)- AipLnij."

Ill 'L would be better omitted. Compare these " pAio-

lieACA" with some of those in Siaih^-a An Jheniipiri.

11lAC-Léi jllltl.

DONEGAL G.A.ELIC.

c o I u ni elite. III.

X)o bi nA coiLlce t>Ai\Ac An-cú)\AniAC Aige, 7 nuaip
A cuiceAO cpann -oApAc m a ühoi]\e wiLif féin, ni

lei^jreA-o ^-é oume -oÁ coiiiAiii no aj banic leij- 50
ceAnn nAOi LÁ. -Aguj- Annj-in bei]\ci cuit) -òe inA)!

•ôéii\ce no nA OAOinib boccA, euro eiLe no nA strain-

scuraibh (coiriicigeACAib, AoijeAPAib), 7 An ].-uigeAbl

no DAoniib Ohoipe. TIuaii\ a bi An citL nA cup )-ua]-,

* Pronounced curiinAC [no cutimAc ah cige \o.—Ed.]
t For CAbjiAÍ) ?

no bi \é An-)-pÁpÁLAc Ap ha cpAnnAib, 7 nA ncA^An
Leip, ni beigyeAn \é bAinc Le h-Aon ceAnn aca. <1cc

ni cioqrAn beip jAii euro aca a jeappAn. <!kp pcóp Ap
bic, no pábÁib pé ah niéin a cÁimc Leip aca, ne bpig

5up cuipean ptiap an ciLl m Áic nac pAib na cpoinn

pó-éiuj.

1p lomATD pgeub A cLumceAp ^ta n-caob ne naorh

Cobunicible Ajup uoipe, agup po ceAnn aca. bun
jnÁcdc no néipce no CAbAipc no ceAn nuine bocc jac
Aon bÁ. <icc An nume no bi aige Aip An nopAp A5
CAbAipc AinAc an bin, bun cuma teipna ni-beinean na
boccam aip piubaL pop leip an cuitle. iTIap pn ne,

nuine Aip bit a ciocpAn niAlL ni pAib pAic Aige Le

pÁJAib agup na m-beineAn péin npumpeAn An c-ógÁnAC
po An nopAp m a aJaix), ajup Ann pn ceAn aijebo^an
beip pa n-A gnóice. TDo cáinic peAp bocc niAlb, IÁ
AtiiÁin, A^up npumeAn An nopap Aip niAp beincAn
niAnAn Ann. tÁ-Ap-nA-itiÁpAcno cÁinic pé in Am liiAic,

Acc ni pAib blAp Aige Le pÁgAiL. uo bi'pé Ag ceAcc
agup imceacc niAp pin cawaLL pana, acc cuipean aip

piubAL A g-coiimuine é gAn gpenn. Hi CAbAippeAn an
noppóip no oipean agupcuippeá Aipbápp pionna. 1np
an neipean, cuip An nuine bocc pgeuL Anpoip ChoLuni-
ciLLe nA coiiiAi]\LiugAn nap cói]\ no niop nió, néipce
congbÁiLc nenuine Aip bic pAn Ajup beinean pé Aire.

tlUAip A cuAiain naoTÌi CoLumciLLe An pgeuL pn, cuip

pé niópAn longAncAip (50 neó) Aip. Siop Leip pém Aip

An boinaice{moinieiiice) 50 n-ci An geApca gan cLóca,

baipéan, no eiLe, 50 b-peicpean pé an nuine cuip cutge

an pgeuL ún. Tluaip a puaip pé 50 n-ci an geapca ni

pAib An nuine bocc Le pÁJAiL. Leip pin, n'niicig pé
nA niAin, copcÁpnoccuigce ceAnncÁpnoccuijce Agup
gan cLócA ! tluaip a puaip pe puap Leip, cia no bApA-
liiaiL A pigne cpACAn LÁitiie Leip acc Ap SLÁnui jceoip
é péin ! <Xnn pn nuAip a cuic pe piop aip a again aig

copaib ap sLanuijceopa puaip pe néipce piojaiiiAiL,

pin mAp néAppA poLup nA b-pLAiceap. <.\piaiii na
niAij po bun ponpuijceAC 50 neó An nume no bi Ann.

T)o ciocpAn Leip innpeAn nuic CAn é beinceA ag
pmuamciugan aip, no can é binean n'a neaiiAn in áic

aip bic. blii A piop aige Le n-a coip pn, came na
n-eun ; agup gac coiiipan beag o'a g-cLumpcAn pe aca
no CiocpAn Leip innpmc can é bi ag nuL an (cum)

copuig eacoppa.

An céan ciLL a cuip naoiii CoLum aip bun 1 n-uoipe
ip é an c-Ainni cugAn uii\pi üub-l^egLep ; agup ip i An
áic A pAb pi 'nA peApAn An Áic a b-puiL CALAi)-ne

llAoiiii ChoLunn Aiiniu. 111Á cÁ, ni puiL bALLóg no
cLoc Le pÁgAiL ni anoip.

Oo cuip iiAOiii CoLumciLLe mópÁn ne ciLLib Agup ne
liiAinipcipib eiLe Aip bun, icc ne'n loniLan ni paib aon
ceann aca b-peapp Leip ioná TDoipe. V^P-^op ! no bi

Qoipe ami pan ó pom, acc ni peicceap é niop mo !

mp nA LAecib pm no bi Ooipe 'nA Aon coiLL nApAc ó

bun go bápp Agup ó CAob go CAob. .Clniu ni puiL

oipeAn Agup ceAnn AiiiÁm aca Le pÁgAiL ! <1 TJhoipe

Aoibmn nA g-cpAob ! nAc cú aca Acpuigce ! 1n áicno
puAirimeip agup no piibaiLceip, ni cLuinceap Anoip acc

copman n<» g-cÁpp agup caLLan cige an óiL ! Scpócan
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oo ci§ce beannuijce le -OAOinib gdti céilL, i^uf 5411

C)\oixie ! tliop fágAT) Agaitin acc nd iraoiLeogi T)eâi'a

biriA ûgu)" All Aba.inii ; hem pi-oi'in <snti 50 bpÁc, acc

ceol miUi- tiA 5-cli<n\ a511|- bitTviipii)- iia n-eini 05

leijeAt) Ai]\ 'Ô4i\âCAib ulioipe CoUimcille, ni cUiiii-

ceap lAO nio]- mo !

Cuiuc.

ANECÜÜTA FROM IRISH MSS.

IX.

Book of Leinster, p. 282 a.

bÁi ]\i AinnA 00 5t>écAib,SAlemón Ok Aimn

DoiionAt) t)foiu cobtet) tiió|i 00 lo^ )\i5 oia

ci'iACcvib. Uoj'gAb nie]-cA iiió]\. Ko bAc^n

écAi|iii-e ocon jiig. IÌI0 Ajii-i^e xiúib innocc,

ob
i'é y\\ì t:\\u\\\ cÁeni tiiA iiuiinci|\. "Oojén-

CA]\, 0)1 ye&r. 1]' Aiiibwi-o üidui jio bc\cA]\

ocont) <M)\e, ocni' i*e)'|\c\ piicv itiA p<\n]u\r),

ocu]' gtblA oc gOibÁil cAinüle y]»u. bÁi

cÁc oib oc cMnuic ciiibe oiHibtit. 1ì1aic

c)iA, 0)1 in c|ie]' ye\\. \y tiiAic oi'iii. v\rLo-

com]i Toio»)! cigeniiA. IIIaic ]'u\ii]v\in cuiup

Acr oeiijiec. In |:Áilce ha co]']'a iiia nojiic

cen 5LÚA]-Acc. ^Áibce nAl-bÁniA ic CAiiibi)\c

111 cui)i)3. ITÁitce nA ]-úLe oc -oei'cin in

cÚA]iA. yÁilci nA i"|iónA yyìA bobifo. ^Áibci

nA beóiL y\u.s bbA]')'Acc. AcÁ ni r\ùx> yÁibiü

Ant) ,1. A]\ n-e]xecc, a]\ ni cbuinecAp cÁc luvn

pAi\Abinl nibmt) yy\ A)iAiie.

Cei]'c cit) imme)\Ái'0);eni ? Hi ahja. "Oúy

ciiniAccA Ay cyeyywi yA yoy CAbmAin.

Kg f-ecAji-i'A, A\\ m lÁec -00 UomAncAib
.1. pn. i\y !) yin i\oiiieT)>.\in in l'UÌAg co

)ii-bÁCA]i cen cont) cen céibl, ocu]- cotiicA]\

iiie)\A [p. 283 b] i)ie]"cA, cont)A|\AlA 1 )-ÚAn

VO COJ'I'Alb A lll-blobAT).

If oejuui, o]; in yey x>e 5]\écAib. vVcc

bA ÜÓCU lini bA cuefi'ui cihhacca nA ^Iaca
t)tA CAjTOAT) 111 yin. uneyj-ni yL^ic yenAib.

S]IU1CU1 TDÚlllb -0111116. 1)- A CUIllACCA )-l-Oe

yon HI gni -lie cen iiiei'cAi cen cocIiit),ci acaaiii

00 ÓI yitiA.

ITIaiü, 0)1 in lAec -oo ébiiib. 1c hiaci iia

t)úlA tio]iACA Aire. 11einiAy)-e]\u)' a Ainm
yit)e. Da t)ócu litn-yA, o|i

i'é yitje, bA moo
cuniACCA bAnycÁle. Hoco n-ingiiAt) t)Ano

Acc bAü cuiTiAn Lac iinbAjiAC.

l3ic Ann CO niACin. 111 aic AÌe, o\\ in ]\i,

CIA coce]\c ]\o bói ec)ioib-]-i ahhai)! ? ^y ex>

yo Atiine yo iiii]\ÁiT3)'eiii. Cia cuihacca i]-

11100 yoyyin CAbiiiAin. v\]-|\ubA)ic-yA, 0]i in

lÁec 00 UoiiiÁncAib, chiiiacca yiiiA. \.\yi\ii-

bwyc-yA, o]\ in lÁec t)0 gpécAib, cuhiacca

yig. áy|\ubAyc-yA, a)\ in c-6b)iAiTie, cn-

iiiACCA ninÁ.

Uo bÁi 111X3 iiigAii yo|\ LecLÁini int) jiij,

v\ 111111T) óiy Ay ciiTo 111-0 yij. I]-

cyej'yui 111 yin, a]i iitoa]\a ye\\. \y T:yey-

yiu ciiniAcnA 111 yij, a]i A]iAibe. C1-0 Ane

cen cumACCA Lim-yA? oy int) yi^Aii La

CAbAiyc béimtiie t)ia bAiyy yo]\ a cAcbA)!]!

in-o jiig, CO tii-bói yop lÁy in CAige. <Xni-tiiAy-

bAt) ! o]i CÁC. 11o)-t)éccAi in ]ii yecAC.

UibiT) int) yijAii lAyoüAin. Cibit) -oaiio 111

]\i yocécóin. 11i locyiüey in ben, ot 111 )\i.

<,\ ýein Abe, o]\ lleiiiiAyyejiuy, i]" cjién a

ciiniACCA ]'in. 1)- yi|i, oy in yi. 1y cyeyyiu

cuniAccA ninÁ ob-oÁy cec chiiiacca. 0]\ iy

111A écun bi]" T)i A j-ACAn coiiiAiceccA, connAC

CAbA)i A Aicbey yui]i]ii cecA n-'oéni.

Translation.

There was a famous king of the Greeks,
Solomon was his name. A great feast was
made for him by a king of his people.

Great drunkenness seized them. There
were those with the king he trusted not.
" Watch ye me to-night," said he to three

dear ones of his household. " It shall be
done," said they. Thus were they at the

watch, with four gallons of wine by them,
and an attendant holding a candle to them.
Each one of them was attending on the
other. " Well, now," saith one of the three,
" we are happy. We give thanks to our
lord. All the senses of the body are

happy, save one thing. The feet rejoice in

their extension without stirring. The hands
rejoice in providing the body (with I'ood).

The eyes rejoice in beholding the repast.

The nose rejoices in smelling it. The lips

rejoice in tasting it. There is one thing

that does not rejoice, to wit, our hearing
;

for none of us hears a sweet parable from
the other."

' Of what shall we talk ?" " Not hard
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to say, namely — which power is the

strongest there is on earth ?"

" I know that," saith the Roman warrior.
" It is wine; for it is wine tiiat has intoxi-

cated the host, so that they were without
reason, without sense, and they were be-

sotted and drunken, so that it has cast

them asleep at the feet of their enemies."
" Well said !" saith the man from Greece

;

' but it seems more likely to me that

stronger is the power of the prince by whom
the wine was given. Strongest of men is

the prince. Wisest of creatures is man.
It is his power that has made us be without

drunkenness, without sleep, though we are

drinking wine."
" Good," saith the warrior of the Hebrews;

Nemiasserus was his name. " The things

are good that have been put here. It is

more likely to me," said he. "that the

power of woman is greater. I should not

wonder, moreover, if you will remember it

to-morrow."

There they are till morning. " Well,

now,' said the king, " what discussion was
between you last night ?" " This is what we
talked about, which power was the greatest

on earth." " I said," saith the warrior of

the Romans, " the power of wine." " I

said," saith the warrior of the Greeks, " the

power of the king." "And I said," saitii

the Hebrew, " the power of woman."
The queen was on one hand of the king,

who wore his diadem of gold on his head.
'' The wine is strongest," said one of the

men. " The power of the king is strongest,"

said the other. " Am I then without power ?"

saith the queen, giving a lilow with her hand
to the helmet of the king, so that it was on
the floor of the house. " Kill her !" cried

all. The king looked aside. At that the

queen laughs. Forthwith the king also

laughs. ' No harm shall be done to the

woman," said the king. " From that then,"

saith Nemiasserus, ''(I gather) her power
is strong." " It is true," saith the king.
" The power of woman is greater than any
other power; for in her brow is her guardian-

Satan, so that no blame can be put on her,

whatever she does."

and thoroughly Irish version of the third

and fourth chapters of the Third Book of

Esdras, Solomon being substituted for

Darius, Nemiasserus for Zorobabel. The
conclusion and point of the story is ren-

dered more dramatic by the actual intro-

duction of what in Esdras is only mentioned
as an argument to prove the superior^power

of woman, as follows :

—
" Videbam tamen

Apemen filiam Bezacis, mirifici concubinam
regis, sedentem iu.xta regem ad de.xteram

et auferentem diadema de capite eius at

imponentem sibi, ct palmis caedebat regem
de sinistra manu. Et super haec aperto

ore intuebantur earn : et si arriserit ei, ridet

;

nam si indignata ei fuerit, blanditur, donee
reconcilietur in gratiam."

Notes.
coble-D, a compound of con and ftet).

]\oi--5âb, síízc-J íbem or him, \ being an infixed pronoun
ol 'he tliird person singular or plural.

j-e)-i\.i. borrowed from Lalin se.xiatius, \\ . hestawr. CÍ.

ceiciM pcec i-e]-pji x>o leniLdcc, Harl. 52S0, fo.

66 b. As to (he piobable size of the measure, see

Ducange, who says :
" Apud Anglos sextarius vini

continet quattuor jalones."

é-Cûii\ii-|-e. the opposite of Zi\X'y\\e,/ciitk/ul, loyal, hence,

trusted. Cf., uûin i\ob tiC \\o bj Cii^Mp L.spti pig

•DO cAicAigiT) 111 DAiiip, " because they it was who
were trusted by the king to visit the crown," Echtra
Nerai, 8.

Actocuii, with or without buroe, I thank.

jioguc, cf. hoiTO poguD, gl. extensione. Ml. 37d, b.

T\oi5ciii. gl. producatur. Ml. no, I.

tjúl'^'óo pui", to know, introducing indirect questions.

1:0-11-^15111, M<;/ /îíîí wiui/i Ki, with infixed pronoun (-11-)

of the fiist person plural,

écuii, dat. sing, oi éz&n, forthtad.

KUNO IVlEVER.

CONNEMARA GAELIC.
(D. O'Faherty.)

The foregoing is a curiously distorted

bi \\\ i 5-01)150^-0 l.Ai5eAn i-'wo Ó
; in.i5At)

111AC ÓÓ A5U]' cu5A'ó ll-ónion iii<i]\ intn ai|i.

ÌDi 5nÁ]- Ann, An c-aiii ^-in, nuAi]i bei]ici iiiAc

T)o ^15, 50 n--oéAiicAoi A cleAiTinA|' le in5in

J115 eile «\ beunfAOi An oiwce ceu-onA.

ÜÁ]\La 50 |\u5At) in5eAn 00 1115 nA SpÁmne
An oitice A )\u5A'ó llAOmon, a5U]- ]ii5neAt> a

cleAriiiiAi- téi. SbaI 5e<ilil' '"^-^ tiiAi-ó pn
piAljl A lÌlÁCAljt bÁ]'. "O'^'All A ACA1]\ 5An

pó)-At) 50 HAib UA-ótiion 'nA feA|\. X)ubÄHAC
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I'é
nn ftn :

" cá mé gn céile ó cAitleAW

00 iiiÁCAi]i, Ajui' ni' IbeiüeAt) ni'o]- [.•ui'oe jaii

ben. ÜÁ injeAii Áliiinn veó,]- Ag ]nj iia

5eAfiiiiÁinne ajuj- ij- iiiiAii boni -oul tiA

h-i]iHÄit) ; All o-cioc}:Á-]"A lioni ?" " IIacat),"

AH]-A 1xA-ònion. "O'iiiiÉi j-oeA)\ leo 50 -o-cÁn-

JATJA]! 50 cuijic 1»j tiA geAjiniÁmne. 'O'lnnt]'

mj Lai jeti yÁt A cii)iui]'. Cui)ieA-ò pÁiLce

]ioiiiie. CAiceAX)A)\ aii oitJce ]"ni te (rteni) <\']-

]:eu]"OA. A]\ iiiAiüin, iÁ ai]\ iia iìiÁ]iac,

ceApATÌ) ctince cotiióncAi|" itoih hiac ]\ìx^ iia

5eA]\tiiÁtnne Ajuj'llAtimon 111 ac ]\i5LAijeAn.

lloinneA-D ha p]\ (ie-it a|\ jac cAob^ acc

cui)i HA"ónion '] a cuit) yeó,]\ aii t,iAÈ)it)

AniAC. " till nio cuiü ye<x]\ Ag obAi]i -OAm-

pA coiii niAic aY cá 130 cuiT)]'e VeA]\ aj obAi)\

òiiic-|-e," A]\ ]v\ iiiAc ]ii5 iiA jG-^lini^^'Tie-

" ÜÁ 50 niAic," A]\]' IxAbtiion ; "beunyAi-ó

iiii)"e ieAC 1110 CU1T) ]-'eA)i òuic a')- |.-etciiiií)- cia

cui]i}'eA]' Ati tiAC)ióiT) AniAC." IÎ.1 jneA-ó Atii-

lAit), Acc buAib UAWinon An bÁi]\e. Lei]'

An l'jeuL A jioiipnJATÌ), cuaiw 1\A-óiiion ah

AJAITÌ) All lOHliÁlll a'i' CU1]\ ]"é All ilAC|lÓir)

AiiiAC opnA. üá]\La 50 jlAlb llljeAll ]115 IIA

5eA]iiiiÁitiiie a' tJeAiicAt) ojinA c]ii iniuineoig

A]i ye<\x) All AiiiA Cui]i p' ceAccAijie ]:aoi uein

1lA-òiiutni 'jÁ lAnnAib yu&Y •oo'n cAij-leÁn

oi]! ciii]i ]-i l'péi]" liioji Aim, a']' bub ýeÁ]i|i

léi é iiiA)\ céile 'iiÁ A ACAi)i. 'OiuLcAij

llAbinoii All cui]ieA-6, ói)i ]-iiuiaiii yé aji aii

b-fÁc bi lei]-. 111 A)i jeAll a]i aii CAHciiipne

yo bi ]iúii AIC1 oioJAÌCAi- o'iiiii]\c aji

Ha-0111011.

PÓfAb l\i LAljeAll AgU]' llljeAll Jllj 11A

5eA]iiiiÁiiine, <x'y cug ]'é a bAile iei)' 50
ti-6i)iiiin í. DibeATJ aii )\i ajui' llAütiion

Aj feibg gAC uite lÁ. LÁ uA o-cÁinic yé a

bAiie ó'n c-peilg, niniie a beAii iini]'Áii tei]'

pAOi riA ].'Á5bAil ]'A Tii-bAile aoii|\aic, 'y

DubAijic, " biib cói|i -óuir-i-e 1)0 liiAc a ýÁg-
bAit niAji cotiiluAtJAn lioiii

; 111 iiiaji )-ü a bi

nié 1 5-CÚ1HÜ in' ACA|i."

"O'ýrÁj; All y{ llAbnion ]"a in-bAile LÁ a|i iia

liiÁjic, ']• iD'imcij yé yéìn 'iia peilge. Ilionb

•}.-At)A bi )-é inicijce 'intAi]\ pAoil yìye o]ioc-

beApc iiiii]ic A]\ llAbinoii. Ilic ]-é uAite a']-

111 OH fCAT) ]'e 50 o-CAiiiic ye 50 cuinc jiij 11 a

SpÁiiine. pÁilcijeAü iioiiiie aju)- iriA).-iiui-

jeAü be irÁc a cunuif. 'O'iiiiii]- jié j-tii

oóib. "OubAijic All ]ií Lei)' iiac b-iruijeAb

Aoii ýeA)\ A li-itijeAii ACC All ysAy a

lÌlA]lbÓCAb C|\1U]1 yÁCAC CÁ 1 n-UOl]!!!!-

nA-b-irACAc. " Ace," a]!]- ah i\i, tp olc

in'Aicne no i]- cii UAbiiioii niAc )iij

LAijeAii 7 iiiÁ'i' CÚ, 1]' IcAC 111' injeAn, diji

liijneAb A cbeAiiinAf leAC An oibce luijAb

CÚ." " Lé AJAib gAij'ge HugAb iné, Ay be

AJAib jAij-je CÁ me, Ajup yvtv Aiji bir a

beiinyA]' l-'eAH aiji bic," A]\pA IvAbnion, " cÁ

nié ]'Á]'t)A é A beunAb yuì, jeobA]- tiié

o'mjeAn," go iiioc iiiAioneAC, lÁ a]! iia

liiÁHAC nij yé a eicoAn, cio]\ yé a ceAnn, o'ic

yé A béilij, ']• -o'liiitij ]-é 50 "Ootnin-nA-

b-pACAC. ÜA)\]iuin5
i-é

aiiiac a jteup
cemeAb Agui-pintie ceine bó-yéin. Iliig ]'é

A]l CAOjlA, lilAJlbwlj
i"é

i,
'i"

CUl]! ]-é A]l An

ceinib í a' b)\uic. 11í jiAib ceAcnAiiiAb -oi

irce Aige 'iniAin cÁinic An ).-ácac 'y üubAijic
" yú, yÁ, peAj-og 1 yÁJAiin bolAb Gi)iionnAij

bmn, b]ieu5Ai5 bpAüAij.'' '-"Oo bonAcc 'y

00 boiceAÌb* o]\c yéin, aju]- niíle iiiAiibÁij'j

o]ic ; 111 Lé cói]\ iió ceAjic a cAbAi)ic tiuic

cÁiiiic iiiij-e Annpeo, <\cc lé gAC uile cói)i

Agu]" ceA]ic A bAinc bíoc," a]i]'a llAbiiion.

"O'lonnpuiJTDeAp a céile, ']• iii'L gAii'gibeAC

ó túy An noiiiAin goüeijieAb An ooriiAin nAC

o-ciuciTAb A5 b)ieAcnuJAb o)i)ia -oá 111-bei-

boAb i'iop <\CA 50 ]\AbA'0A]i lé céite.

Cuniini^ llAbiiion nAC ]iAib yeAji a cAoiiice,

iió A finccj no a cu]ice |'An Ai]-éA-OAC, ']' cug
ye CO)! "oon yAtAC a cui)\ i]\ a jlúnAib é,

Ay DÓn -OAiinA cop IcAg ]'é é. " Foil, a

jAifgibij ip ireA)!)! ]'a' tioiiiAn, j'Aoil me nAC
]iAib yeA]\ A]i bic m-An pin a bemiAb liom

ACC IxAbiiion mAc pij ÌAijeAn, no é pin pern

50 iii-beiboAb ye in Aoip a bLiAbiiA ']• piceAxi.

DeuppAib me leAc mo pioJAccA lé 1110 beo,

a']' í eibij lé mo liiApb
;
pin Agu)' 1110 cIai-

bcAiii ]-olui)- A beutipAp ]-olu)- 1 n-tJoiicAtjA)-,

111Á leigeAnn rii 1110 ccAiin lioiii." " CÁ
b-peucpAb me pAobAji -oo clAibiiii ?" a\\ pA

' Compare mo tionA 'y nio tiuiiMie in Donegal.
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llAÓmon. yeuc a]\ ah g-cnAim c]iion ]'in

cAlL é. " 111 ýeiciTii chahii M]\ bic i]- jiumtoa

'nÁ 130 ceokiin c)\ion tuvr." DiumI ^'é 1

j-comJAji All cimi Y ^^'^ liuiniéiL é, ')' t)>5-"i

l'é
All ceAiiii oe. Shniotii ]'é jax) no'n coilt,

'l"
cuii\ ]"é inAÓ è)ii n vA ctuif é, a]- cuj

triA-n i-in A bAite j^o jnj iiÁ SiDÁnine é.

nuAi)\ cÁiinc ]'é 1 li-^roiji'e ]'eAcc n-iüiiK\i)\e

'y ^'ecc ii-AC]iA -oo'ii reAC, CAir yé aii ceAnn

òe ']' CH01C i'é
All cúinr. ÜÁ1111C ]'é AixeAC

'l'
•oubAi]\r, " 1]' tioiii r]\u\n -000' 'njiii, a ]\i

11A SpAniiie." "If LeAc eili5 í, niÁ '] cú

llAuinon 111 AC jnj^ Laije All. Caic j-iAti An

oiüce fin, r]\iAn Le yiAiitiAijeACC, ruiAii te

l-geulAije^vcc r]UAii le CAireAu bit) a']' 'Oìi^e

'y le i'Áhìi-co'oIaca ; cu)0ÁnA ceoüA, blA]'

11A iiicaIa a]i jac 5]ieitii, a'i' jaii ah -oaiiiia

gHeiiii A]i AOii blA]".

i\ii uAiiA lÁ ii'iAjibAij
i'é i-'AcAC eile. v\|l

r)\iAll A bAile bo, All cin'oiiiAb Ia ca]\ éi]"

AII i-ACAC A iiiA)ibA-ó, cAniic ceo iiió]i Y
ciii)ieAb A iiiujA é. CuaIaiw ]'é eujcAoiii

bocc ']• I'liiiie ye ai]\. " Cia rú yéiti," a]1

I'A llAblllOll. " ÜÁ," A]l ]"é, " C)léACll|\ IIA

5-cnéAcú]>, Y boccÁii iiA iii-bocüÁii, a

CeAtlJAll llA yACAIj I'll^^'l' IITOIU." SjAOll

IxAbiiioii é ; Acc CIA bi Aim ! ah ci\eACAT)ói|i

CAiinoc-oAi jce, iiiAC jiij iia yiiA|iAibeAccA,

nÁ)i b-yeitiin a liuicAb, no a bÁCAb, no a

liiAjibAÓ, iiiA]\ iiAC Aim pern bi a aiiaiii. CeAti-

j^Ail ]"é llAbinon I'liAj- 111 a aic péiii
; C115

yé ceAiiii All ýÁcAij A15 )\ij iia SpÁmiie.

"1]" liom Ti'iiijeAii," A]i
i"é,

A'buAlA-o iiietn

yAOi iiA c]iio]' Y 'è"-^ TAbAijir lei]'.

lilorinj All ]ii nÁ|\ be Ua-óiiioii cuj lei]- 1.

CuAib ]"é Aji A tó^]\ Y |-"UAi]i ceAiijAilce le

CeUUllACA 0)IA01-ÓeACCA AgU]- eA)-A]ilui-

oeAccA é. " lli'l ]'é 1 ntiÁii rú a j-gAoileAb,"

AH]- All ]\i, 111A]1A b].-Ull 1110 ctiin yolA coiii

jlAn iiAC ].-éi-oi]i cÁm a cii|\ le 1110 j-eACC

]-inn]-i]i." l>ei]- ]-in bAin ]-é ].-iiil aj- yein,

cuiniil ]-é -00 iiA ceuT))\ACAib 1, Y tine ]-)A'o

lobcA Ó céile. " ÜA]! I10111 AgU]- ].-All llOlll."

" til -f-AnyA-o," A)\)-A UAbtiion ; "nibeiü iiié

]-Á|-OA 50 b].-ÁJAlb lllé 51161111 A]l All 5C]ieA-

CATDÓi]!." 'O'iiiicij lei]- gn]! cnic aii oit)ce

Ai]\. Rinne bocÁn bo yéìn ; CA]\i\Ain5 pé

AtnAC A jleu)- ceineA-ó; •oYa'oai5 fé ceine

aY l-SAg ]-é A lóti ]\oiiiie. UAinic cii Aije

aY ü'ia]!]! •' ciìilin nó ciiÁiiiiin, cuit» a]i leic

nó coiliii lé cAbAi]\r aj 1110 cuit) cuileÁn."

"5&obAi]i ]-in Y yAilce." " 1]- ]:eA]i]i50 nió]i

ci'i 'iiÁ All c]ieACA-oóin A ciiAiú CAjic Ann]-eo

A]\éi]i aY All beAii I]' Áilne 'OÁ b).-ACA ]-i.ìil

lei)-, Y 5>^c tjeo)! lé iia ]-úil cotii iiió]i lé

iiionój ]-léibe ;
o'ia]1]i nie ]\viiiiiiíii ai]\ ; cAtc

]-é A I'SiAii ýA-OA lioiii, aY j^-óbA]\ 50 iii-bAin-

ye-xò |-é ah ceAiiii •oíoiii ; tiiÁ ceA]-ouijeAnn
congnAb iikj leicénje-]'e UAic 50 bjiÁc,

glAOlb A]l CÚ-íll All ÜOIlle llAC, AgU]' belt)

ini]-e AjAC." LÁ A)i iiA liiÁjiAc leAii ]-é lo]i5

An c]\eACAT3Ó]\A. Ca]-a-ó ]-eAbACÁn iiAh-Aille

bjieAJ lei]- Ajii]- ]ioinii yé lei. "OiibAiiic

]-é :

—

"cjuiA-òcAii Ai]\ bic 111 a iii-béi-ó cú,

jlAoib o]uii Aju)- beib iiie ajac.' An
cníoiiiAb lÁ CA]-Ab iiiA-oii' uij-ge iia h-Aille

•QUibe bó. '0'iA)\]\ ]-é ]iúintiíii Aiji. Ilom ]-é

lei]-. "OubAijic :

—
" Áic ai]\ biú a -o-ceA]--

•oócAib 1110 congiiAb no 1110 cumiuJAb uaic

glAoib o]\iii Y beib iiié ajac." Ar) lÁ ]-m,

]-An iiieAuon lAe, bi ]-é aj cAi]-leÁn An

C]\eACAX)ó]\A. Dí ]-é yéììì a]- IaiIb, acc bi

yÁilce liióji Aici ]\oiiiie. 'O'iiini)- ]-i -óó ro
]lAlb AllAlll All C]\eACA-DÓllA 111 Vllb A bi I

iii-bolj Iacaii, a bi 1 iii-bolg ]ieice, a bi i

lÁ]\ -j-Alle A bi ]-|0]- ]'A11 |-0llléA]\ AJU]' inA](

iii-beu]i].-Ait) A]\ All 5]\ót) iiiüji, A^u]- é a cuji

]-io]- -o'Aon buille aju)- An q-Ail a cógbAil

o'AOn 1A]1]1A1-Ó, A5II]- All C]-All A l-gOllceAt)

td'aoii buille, Aiin]-iii ciocj.-Ab ah ]ieice aiiiac,

aY All ineul A cui]ij.-eAb ]-é aY, clui)-].-ibe ]'aii

ooiiiAH ]-oi]\ é ; beibeAb aii ]ieice aj ]uc A]i

An 5C]\eACAt)ói]i aju]- eij-ion a üeunAb a]i

An ]\eice. X)Á iii-beu]i).-Ai-óe ai]1 50 )\icpeAt)

An Iaca AinAC, A51.1]- tiá iii-beu]i}.-Ani)e a]1 An

Iaca 50 ]iic):eA-ó aii nb ai]-ci aY 50 n-neun-
].-At) ]-i eA]-cuin, aY T3Á iii-beu]i}.-Ai-óe ai]i An
eA]-cuin, 50 n--oeun].-Ai-óe tib ajiì)-, A511]- é a
buAlA-ò lei]- An uib ]-An ni-bAll -ooiiAin cÁ
pAOi nA cic cli, iiAC jiAib ]-é 1 ii-nÁn é liiAn-

bAb. "tlil Aon ýeA]\ 1011AI1 ]-iii a bemiAt)

ACC IxAbiiion niAc jiij LAijcAn a iD'yAg me
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ceAngAilce." Huj 1lAt)mon aj\ An jnó-ó

Ajuf cog ye An c]-aiI
;
fjotlc ^-é ah ü]'aiI

•o'Aon buitle
;

]\it ah ]\eice aiiiac aj tiiéil-

LeAC. CllAtAlt) All cpeACAüÓl]! All llléliL

Agu]' bi |-é Aj oeiiiiA-ô Aiji. " CÁ b-].niil cú

A cúin An tioiiie 1,iaü ?" " ÜÁ iné Annj'eo

Agu]" An neice i 115)161111 ajaiii." Sút) aiiiac

All Laca A]- botg An ]ieice. " CÁ b--|:uiL ri'i

A ]-eAbAicin nA h-Ailte bjieAJA ?" " ÜÁ me
1 Annj'eo aju]' An Iaca 1 njiieiiii a'iii." Sud
An lib A]' bol-5 ''^^ t-ACAn ajui* pmne i'i

eA]*cuin. DÍ ]-i)'e Ag neunAX) aiji An toe :

" CÁ b-t-'uil CÚ A itiäT)]a' uij'ge nA li-Aitle

ouibe ?' " ÜÁ iiié Ann]'eo a']- An eAj'ciiin

1 ngjieim a'iti." Tluj UAÔmon iiinjii. Súv
Aije An cpeACAt)óin a')- a cuit) eu-OAig

)X)ióicce Ag iiA -oinj'eACAib. tJuAil HAtiiiion

Lei]' An iiib é, aju]- cuic ]'é niA)ib. Ü115

HAWmon injeAn )iij nA SpÁmne lei)" 50
t)-ci' A Vi-ACAi)i a')' coiiinuijueA)! lei)" 50
t)ei)ieAt) A in-beACA.

C)iioc.

beAtOk <\5us bÁs X)iiine-iu\SAiL

éi5in.

All cRAOibhin AOibhmn ceo.

CliAbÁn 01)1 yúr, a')- cú 05,

niÁcAi]! cói)\ ouic, a')- neA)ic pó^.

Ca)daII Aé)iAc, a')" cu o'ógAnAC,

S50L Agu]- léijcAn, a')" 'otiiü-coiii)DÁnAc.

beAii ÁUiiiin '-p cii 1 T)').'eA]\,

CeAc ).-Ai)i]i)"in5, ']' jac ni-ò 00 b'}.'eA)i|i.

DeAn liiin, )DÁi)xit)e, péutìA,

Da, iTiAoin, cÁince, 'f c]ieiiT)A.

Áic )-iifDe Agu)" Áic )"uit)e,

t1eA)ic bit) aju)" neA)ic uije.

Üu)-A TOO ]-eAiiói)i AnieA)-^ )-eAiiói)i,

•cXg pAJAib nieA)"CA '5VI)' onói)\'.

lo' ceAnn a)! coi)'ce, a]i cúi)ic, a)i cóiiiAi]ile,

'S nio)i iiii)n)e cú nA )"eAnói)\i-ó.

061)16 lAéceAt), ']• An bÁ|- Ann )-in,

<\n c-Ai)-euT)AC, An clÁ)i, ')- An ciLl.

'S CAt) é cÁ 'jAt) ve bÁ]i)i nocc
<\)i éAnion-nA-üéi)ic6 no SeÁJAn bocc !

IRISH I\ NATIONAL SCHOOLS.

At the late Congress of Iiish National Te.ichers, Mr.

Manning, of Dingle, delivered an eloquent address on the

leaching of Irish, in the course of which he said :
—

" For tlie past ten years there have been indications of a

hopeful kind for lovers of the old language of Ireland,

but these are far from being as briglit and vigorous as they

should be. It is disheartening to find that it is an in-

dividual from an obscure and remote part of the country

that appears in the the national meliopolis, to plead tlie

c;uise of the national language. The efforts now making
til preserve the olden language of our country may appear

to some amongst yi>u as matters merely as sentiment and
patriotism, and not at all as coming within the category

of things practically important or materially advantageous.

I am not a bit afraid to appeal to the National teachers of

Ireland, even on the giound of sentiment and patriotism.

A well-known Irish scholar, writing to me a few days ago,

says :
—

' I can hardly express to you the high respect and
sincere admiration I feel for the teachers—truly en-

lightened and patriotic—who do not grudge their little

leisure to encourage the study of the old language of their

country. There are national te.ichers even in out of the

way schools who, if they got a little training, would soon,

by their own talents, industry, and knowledge of Gaelic,

be in the front rank of Irish scholars.' It ought to be a

pleasure to our body at large to find so flattering a com-
pliment coming from a source so competent to lorin a

judgment on the point. Hut is not from the standpoint

of patriotism and sentiment alone that I would .s|ieak to

you in the interests of the Irish language, but as a matter

of great and every-d.ay practical importance to me, to

hundreds of teachers, and hundreds of thousands of

children along the south-western, and north-wesiern sea-

board from Waterford to Malin Head in Donegal. I

must here remind you that amongst the glens and

mountains, and p.\rticularly at the extremities of the

innumerable promontories that abound along this extensive

and much-indented stretch of coast—the language of

Ireland is by no means a thing of the past—it is still very

much alive. You'll hear it in the school when the children

get the chance of interchanging a word with their neigh-

bour. You'll hear it from them on the playground, on
their way to school, when returning home, and by the fire-

side. You'll hear it from the altar and the pulpit. Danish

or Russian spoken from these places would be about as

intelligible as English to nine-tenths of the audience. In

those places, Irish is still the instrument of thought and
the medium of communication. It is still the language

in which are transacted the everyday, business of life.

It is used not only by the old, but, as I have said, by ihe

young, and in several of the localities I have indicated it

is stiil the only language in which lioth old and young can

.accurately convey their thoughts and feelings, their wants
and wishes—ihe only language in which they can ade-

quately or satisfactorily transact the ordinary affairs of life.

'Ihis reminds me of how often I have seen in courts of

law our Irish-speaking peasantry grievously wronged,
non-suited, abused, and kicked off the bench, because

they would not undertake to state their cases in a language

(English) of which they practically knew next to nothing.

In those remote and illiterate corners of our island which
I have referred to, the Irish language will, I am convinced,

continue to be the spoken language for centuries yet to

come. A glance at a map will satisfy a person of this.

Becau-.e of their extreme remoteness and complete isolation

they are quite cut off from almost all communication

with the outside world. No stream of civilization flows

through or near them, and as they are they will continue
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to be for years to come. As a rule, the places referred to

are congested districts. They are tliickly jiopul.ited,

and the population is in exceedingly poor circumstances.

.Such people emigrate in thousands. Need I tell you,

National te ichers, how indispensable some education ami
a knowledge of the most useful of all modern Uinguages,

.English, is to these emigrants. This brings me b.ick to a

former statement—that it w.ts principally from a practical

standpoint I wished to treat the question of the

preservation of the Irish Unguage in Irish-spe.ikingdistricts,

and the teacliing of it in the -schools of such districts. In

order to intelligently and effectively teach such people
English, we must do it through the medium»of their own
language, and so teach them Irish at the same time.

Schools are established in these districts from almost
the very inception of National Education, and yet they

continue to be still almost exclusively Irish-speaking,

and practically destitute of a knowledge of English.
" A great Irishman, the late Dr. MacHale, .Archbishop

of Tuain (applause) charged the National Schools with
being the graves of the National language. This is a

terriiile, a sad, and a humiliating indictment to be brnught
against any system of popular and national education.

No doubt, in our case it is, without any fault of ours,

generally true ; but on our western seaboard district the

National schools appear to have bad no more effect in

extinguishing the popular speech than have the fierce

waves of the Atlantic on our bold and rock-bound
western coast. The reason is obvious. Teaching in the
schools in Irish-speaking distiicts is begun at the wrong
end. The recognised principle in education is to proceed
by easy stages from the known to the unknown. In the

schools I have spoken of this rational common-sense
principle i» entirely reversed. Our children are set to

learn a language (English) which is as foreign to them as

Danish or Russian through tlie medium of that \eiy

foreign language of which they absolutely know nothing,
and hear nothing except within the four walls of the
schools. Even in the schools we, the teachers, when we
want to reach their little intelligences as in teaching
arithmetic, grammar, &c., are compelled by the very

necessities of the case to discard the modern language
(English), and resort to the familiar and intelligible

vernacular. But it is when we attempt to explain the
ponderous and high-flown English ol our advanced
reading books that we are lost in despair and give up the
task as utterly unattainable. You cannot possibly imagine
anything more stupefying or intelligence destroying than
this mode of teaching children through an unknown
tongue. How such modes of teaching have continued to

be used in the schools I have indicated, is to me amazing,
when I consider that their grave and serious di-advantages
struck the great and illustrious Irishman (some 40 years

ago when Head Inspector in Donegal), who for the

past twenty and odd years has so worthily and so ably
presided over the destinies of National Education in this

country, and who, by his direction and management of it,

has been quietly and unostentatiously a benef^ictor to his

race and nation. We must only assume that the prejudices,

or the want of correct knowledge in those more
highly placed, were too strong for him. But without
doubt the result of the present modes of teaching in

districts such as those I come from is that the people
have neither good Irish nor indifferent English. I could
cite innumerable ludicrous instances of this, Imt that I do
not wish to wear}' you. .Since the educational journals
announced that I was to read a paper on tlie Irish

language before your Congress, I have received from
various correspondents materials for a veiy long paper
indeed. Several of my correspondents complain of the

'00 great difficulty of the present Irish programme for

children of ten-ler years
; others of the want of suitalde

text-bonks ; while all complain of the unreasonable
feiters and restrictions placed on the teaching of the
National language in National Schools. The two points

wliich I desired to put before you are (l) the irrational

methods of teaching that at present obtain in National
Schools in exclusively Irish-speaking districts ; and (2) to

appeal from this plaitorm to teachers in Irish speaking
distiicts to lend a hand, and a stnmg hand in preserving
the noblest heritage that comes down to us from our
fathers. We have all read of how, wlien our a cestors

were pagans, and the youthful St. Patrick «as a slave

amongst them, he beheld in a dream or vision our lathers

with outstretched hands crying out to him to save them.
Somewhat similarly the languishing langu.age of our
country cails upon us to-day to save it from extinction.

The language in which Patrick, Brigid and Columba
prayed and sang—the language through which we were
christianized and civilized at a time when tlie progenitors

of the present nations of Europe were painted savages

—

the language of the warriors, bards and chiefs, and of the

ancient saints and sages of your country, calls upon you
not to let it ignominiously perish. Let 11s. teachers in

Irish-speaking rlistncts, do our duty by our grand old

language, and we may hope that at no distant day our
schools may give otiier O'Currys, O'Donovaiis, and
Joyces to Irish literature " (applause).

SCOTTISH GAELIC.

The Rev. John MacRury has reprinted from Li/e and
Work his serial Eachdraidh Beatha Chriosd, the first

Gaelic Life of Christ of any size. Th work is beautifully

produced at Sinclair's Celtic Press, Glasgow. Mr.
MacRury is one of the first writers of Scottish Gaelic, and
his Gaelic needs no recommendation. In p. 55. the

phrase io)i?iits gu robh lad inbhc tiitlJodha^ so that they
were on the point of sinking ; helps to explain the

Donegal phrase z& me m mnib & 'óeûn.iü, I am able to

do it ; in Leiirim, cj me m ion<sib, am on point of; both
of which may be the origin of the much contested Conne-
mara cá me 1 iiiii. It may be noticed that this common
phrase has the two meanings (i) to be able (2) to be fil.

Another Scottish and airidh, worthy, is often heard in

Ul-ter, and may explain the Connemara ipgeûéc ; e.g.,

mi ci jn iÁ in .Mp§eo,cc. if the day is suitable. Many
other places help to elucidate obscure expressions in

various dialects of Irish Gaelic. In return, perhaps the

frequent doldachaidh, go home, is the old Irish T)1a itaig,

to his house, c.f. Book of Leinster, p. 186, a, 20 ; UiitJ m
51IIA -oiü cii5 = -oo cuûiT) An 5ioLL<s <i bAile= dh'
fhalbh an gille dhachaidh.

The Scottish Canadian publishes a Gaelic column every
week, and sometimes it prints Irish Gaelic.

A Collection of Catholic Gaelic Hymns is on the point
of being published. We give a specimen in another column.

The arrangements are completed for the great Gaelic
Mod, to be held in Oban in September next— it promises
to be a great success.

"The Fairies' Süng,"published in N0.42 of this Journal,
by Mr. Lyons, was reprinted in a recent issue of the Oban
Times. A Perthshire correspondent thereupon wrote :

—

" In common with all lovers of Gaelic song and story,
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I was delighted to see ' The Fairies' Song.' Cahir, in

Tippeiary, is a long way fiom Appin of Menzies, in

Pevthsliire, so it is interesting to find the same story in

circulation there with slight variations. The locality

"iven there is a sithean near the farm of Drumdewan,
and instead of the rich hunchback confining himself to

the addition of Diardaoin to the song, the version there

is as follows :—After receiving the addition of Diaciadain

from the first man, he thought to improve it by repenting

after them

—

' Dia-luan, Dia-mairt, Dia-luan, Dia-niavt,

Dia-luan, Dia-mart, Dia-ciadain.'

And then adding

—

' Diardaoin, Dia-haoine, Dia-sathuirne,

'S Diadomhnuich mar an ciadna.'

But, of course, by giving all these words he did not spoil

the rhythm, as he would have done by the one word

Diardaoin, and it is difficult to see what other objection

the ' little folks' could have unless it were mere caprice.''

They are paying a good deal of attention just now to

the st.-ite of schools in the Gaelic-speaking districts. At

a recent discussion on the subject, one clergyman stated

that he had been engaged last year going from village to

village in Lewis reporting on the religious instruction in

the schools there, and two things had specially struck

him. The first was the large preponderance among the

te.ichers, of teachers who knew no Gaelic whatever. He
did not insinuate that these teachers did not do good

work, but he insisted upon this, that they were called

upon to begin their work by taking upon themselves a

labour which no man, except under exceptional circum-

stances, should be called upon to undertake—ihe labour

of undertaking the instruction of children between whom
and them the whole communication would, in the first

instance, be restricted to the language of signs. (Laughter

and applause.) His first observation, therefore, was the

paucity of Gaelic-speaking teachers ; and the .second

thing that had struck him was the abundance in the

island — the superabundance — of the very material

out of which Gaelic-speaking teachers were made.

It was lamentable to think that the Highland population

should want properly trained teachers who couKl speak

to the children in their native language. It struck him

that a portion of the funds that were now floating thiough

space might be utilized in giving bursaries to ilie pro-

mising pupils in such districts as the Island of Lewis.

They "knew that in the preparation of its teachers "gallant

little Wales," which had a language of its own, mau.iged

to get a hold of a considerable portion of the public funds to

enable them to provide Welsh teachers who could carry on

the work of the children in a proper way. Why, he

asked, ought not the Highland teachers to be provided

for in tlie same way ? (.Applause.) They were entitled

to a share of the money floating about, and they ought to

secure some portion of it, which might be used for the

purpose of training Gaelic teachers. (Applause.) It was

almost incredible that the public school system in the

Highlands should have been conducted in such a way
that the teacher was a foreigner to the children, and

could not explain to the children in a language they could

understand the meaning of the words they were discussing.

It was thought to do away with Gaelic, but as long as

they had that language it ought not to have disrespect

cast upon it. It was a shame that children in these schools

should not be able to read their own language.

MacTalla has entered on its second year of publication,

and we wish it the success it so well deserves. None of

the Gaelic papers gives so good an idea of spoken Gaelic.

Nos. 53 and 54, the opening numbers of the second
volume, aie especially interesting. Mr. J. G. Mackinnon,
Sydney, Cape Breton, the proprietor of MaiTiiUa, will

forward it for a year for fifty cents.
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1]" tnion 7 1]' iintnc tdo cuaIa yéin cnÁcc
Ajt ÓAOiiiib no li-Acjoi-oeA-ò ó'ii c-Slii aj^ Sie.
111Á']' |.'ío)\ All Line ACÁ aiioi]' ah b]tuAC iiA

li-UAije lií iiiójtÁii ACA ]niA)' Le línn a n-óij^e

j.'éin, 7 1)' 5A]t]iA-T)iA leó Ainiii a cii]i a]i aii

cé-i'o 7 A]i All cé út>, 00 bi ]'eAl, te coip An
ü-SLuAij Siùe nó 511)1 ciìjaü cah ai]- iat).

inÁ céit)
i'é

T>e x\A Daoinihh Matlia ouine
•00 bjteic ieij ue'ii céAT) iA]i]\Acr, ní CAiLtit)

c]toni)e td'a ô]iiiítn \\w. peucAit) Lei]' a]\iY 7
A]ii']' eile, A]i liió-ó 5U]t AnAiii ca]- iiac leó

bío]' buAin -pAoi ôei)\eAt). ÚÁinic
i'é

ciini

cjiíce, tiAi|\, 5UH C115 An -oÁ -oiteAiii cac -ò'á

céiLe A)i }"on Leitib a bi iiuiinceAifÓA 50
iTiAic Aj t)|ieAiii -oe nA o]ieAniAib. Uug An
CAniCA A bí ciini i'giobcA An biiAit), 7 ciigA-

TDÄ)t Aicne uo Aon -o'Á mnÁib -out, i]-ceAC 7
An ieAnb ^00 bi lon a cotdLao 1 b-].-ocAiii a

ACAjl 7 A lÌlÁCAH 00 b]\etC AmAC. CllAlt) \\

ijxeAC ;
bi'oTiA]» a o-ri\ni)\ 50 j'Áiii ion a

]"Un
;

j'fii )'i A LÁiii c]iA]-nA 11 A LeApcA 7 niig

A)i An nAOiuCAn. Iaji leigeAii a ÌÁiiiie aiji,

cui)i l"e ]'5]téAC A]" T)o t)iii]-ii; a acai]\ 100

coniiAiHC An beAn A)t iini)-5Ailc 00
;

jtiij ye

bAHjiog A)\ An leAnb 7 iiioji leig ténri é.

üaiiiaLI ion A -otATO I'm CI15 a jnó a]- bAile

é, Aju]' é ion A couiAt) ']v^" oibce f-AOit ]'é

guii coiiiiAi]\c ]'é An beAn I'giobcA a]\iY 7 a

Lenb |.-óin aici a]\ bewl a ctiij'LeAnn, " <.\ii

iii-bAinyi]t "oioiii aiioi]' é ?" a)\ I'l, 7 no 5Á1H
li ro cnAmeAiiiAil, cAcbtiAt)AC, 7 n'eiiLiiij

UAit). A\\ A ceAcc A bAile bi a leAnb inA)\b.

<\noi)" ij' ionciii]t All cei]x " CÁ 5-cóiiinui-

rm An SliiAJ Sine ?' I]- iohtòa Áic a 111-bin.

llAip 7 UAi]i 1)' cloi' niimn 50 b-yutb a

n-AicpeAb 1 5-ceA)\c-LÁn ha 5-cnoc ngÌA]'

nglénieAc, ÁUiinn Á]to, a b-yAt) ó geoin 7
gleó, ó AC)\Ann 7 Aitguil An c-fAoJAii.

.A]!!]' 7 A]n']- eile cloi]-iiiin 50 n-jnin a n-Áic-

cóiiinumce 1 n-gbeAnncAib nojicA ni'ibA niAji

A ni-bi'onn j'CÁil iia h-oince no f'io|i vvg yun
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7 uAijnio]' riAC Tn-bpifceAii acc f:o-UAi)\ le

niéillioc AH JAbAip, éijeAiii An ioIai]\, 5A)ib-

tuc jAoice jeniini-ó no ci'iAipc 7 conAnn

ciiille |:ó5riiAi]\ aj lémi 50 lonnAc U'lciiiA]!

v&\\ loiii-TleAi-c\ib nA j-CAjinAijeAC no A5
gel]' 50 5A]>5 A5 bun nA n-AiilcAc uAciiiA)!.

<Xcc cibé Á1C A m-bit) 1)" Áit teó plÁj'An

gln beic CAoib be oo)iu|' An leAi^A a]\ liió-ó

50 ni-bei-oiY ^5 <-\ n-gniAnA-ó 7 A5 An-jojiA-ò

yéin c)iÁè bionnj' Áiii-JAece nA jjiéme ]'Atti-

•|\Ai-ò Aj CAicnioiii 50 CAi-óleAC Ai\ cnoc 7
jleAnn, niui]í 7 tiion-]:Ai]\]i5e. Cóiii T)lAn A

n-t)úil 1 Tn-bÁin-i-eAcÁn giiji ceA]ic lio]' nAc

m-bionn ceAnn 1 T)-C|ieó éigm cínicioll Aip

munA m-bi'onn i'é buAibce I'ua]' tei]-.

ní iíib Aon nit) 1]' iiió cojijiuijeA]- a

b-yuAC nÁ cuitd 7 CAiiO]ieAiii lei]' nA -oAomib.

til tiiAiè teó ÁicjieAb nA Áic-cótiinint)ce beic

1 n-jA]! nÁ 1 n-jAop •oóib 7 oÁ ü-ceigeóiiiAt)

ro n-'DéAn].-Ai'óe cij CAob leó, ü'ýA5|:Ait)í]'-

]-eAn A ]ioc-A)\u]' l-'éin, acc ni jaii -oiajbAib

7 t)OCA]l t)0C]\U1T)eAC 00 DéAnAlÌl A]\ T)-CÚ]"

•oo'n cé le n-Aji cionncAC a n-ioniA|ibATÌ).

CÁ b-Áiü A t)céit)iT) Ann|'An ni fio]- oom.

Acc 1]" AiiAiii 1]' éijion nóib -['An a -oeAnAiii,

óì\\ ì]' eób Do'n c-)'tiiAJ niAH a m-bít), 7
beibeAi!) mieAgÌA A)\ ^ac AonneAC ccacc m
AccoiiiAi]\ x)óib i'ut A n-üéAnj.-Ai'óe iaü a

niilleAt) 7 A riieAcbuJAt). X)Á m-bei-óeATÌ)

l'é
t)e liii-Á-ó Aji óume ceAcc aj cAnncÁil nó

A5 coi]uiieA]'5 o]\i\A, ní ciAn 50 n-imeó)\-

CAni)e bjion bÁi]' 7 beAji'AOJAib aih ]:éin nó
A)i A fliocc nó bÁinjri-óe t)'á bólACC nó td'a

111-bleACc.

Oi'onn iceAt) 7 ól 50 beó]\ aca : A]>Án

cnuicneAccA, coi)>ce, 7 eó|\nAn lon a c|iiu\-

CAib ; inioi'jÁin o'mi liiili]"
;

bA^ijuviinie

éi-p5 ; ieAiiinACC boj b)iiojmA]i lon a ]'iiu-

CÄib ; UÄCCA]i ion a pbAotJAib ;
milbuitie 7

céi)\-beAc ion a iiiÁiiiAnnAib ; iiieATÌ) ion a
nieAuAjiAib ; co|\m, beoin 7 iiifce beACA lon

A t)-CAOiT)e—50 li-AcjeÁn]i jac •j'ójm'ó uA]!

]-nniAin cjioi-óe nó td'A]! f-Anncmj ah -oúiL

AiuAiii. Cé gui'. 111AIC 1AÜ yo lonncA i:éin

!]• 5A)i, An JAn 50 b-yAJAnn ouine é yéin

cmnfeAC -óiob. Uiiiie ]-m ni aj iceAt) nÁ
A5 ób üo CAicTO A n-AitTi]'in 50 1i-uile bionn

CAC COniÓ]lCAl]-, CÓIÍIHAC AOnp]\ 7 5)\Á]-5A)\

lÁiii 50 iii'nic eAco|i]\A ; céi-óit) Ag ]\inceA'ó

A]\ ]\éi-óib, Ag CAiceArii iéinieAnn 7 bÍAj ; aj
itiiipc bÁi-|\e A]i TÍiÁJAib nn'n-Áilne nó cleA]'

nA cuAibije AnuA]- le ^-Vmiaiu, -o' ireACAinc

CIA ACA bA cúifge 50 bun. Ma^x bit) aj
jAbÁiL A n-Ab]\Án, uai]i eile Ag innj-mu a

n-iiiiceAccA 7 A n-eACC]\Am -ó'Á céite, 7 iiai]'

eile \'óy aj aicjmi' 50 i-jijeAiiiAil a]\ bAOC-

beA]\CAib 7 c]iuAit)-cleAcüAib An c-]"aojaiI

c-fUAHAij-i-eo. ijeAL -oóib 50 i'oniieAnmnAC

Ag l'eibg pó.-ó 7 5i]i]\-pAt), iiiAt)Aü-]>UAt) 7

comin, CAn ciioc 7 ceACAnn, 50 cIauauac 7
pluAi)", l'UA]" ]-lio)' I'teibe Le 1'aoca]\ nó

AnuA]' be jTAnAiu 1 i-Án-nic 50 bjniAC

ITAijinge— ACC ní i^CAuAit) Ann]' All

—

ca]i

cui'nn cnéin 7 builj bjw'iccAi 5, nioj" buAice

nA An gAot lilAjicA 7 A]- leó 50 b)u\c a]' 120

]\At)A]ic. SeAb eibe céi-óit) Ag ]\óiíia]\ 7 aj^

JJlAy-At), AJ ]']DeAbAT)011\eACC J Ag ]\\t le

bÁüAib no le b-eACAib. 111Á eujAnn Aon-

neAC gAjv 1 n-jAol üóib ca)í leA]\ no A]' a

óúicce ]:éin céi-óit) 1 1'ugAit) a bAile é •ó'Á

C15 yé^n cum é copAiii, 7 tdá éij- ]-in é ax>-

lACAt) ion]- An iioilij^ A b-]nnl ah cuid eile

ó'á linn'nan.

Uai]\ do bi ]."eA)\ Aj A ]\Aib iiiuineA]\ nió)\

Aj obAi]\ A]\ Aon -oe liiiAnAijib uriiA OéA]iA.

til ]iAib AonneAC -oÁ cloinn lonjnócA 7
iininA in-beiweA-o An bcAn riiAic a bi ]dó]-ca

lei]' ni yeAti^'AX) ]'é cij nA C|ieAb 1)0 coiiiieÁTi,

niA]i bi AipgeAT) ceA)\c 7 gAn jIaooac a]\

pocAini-oib. bi mómýéA]! b]ieÁ5 Aije 1

111-béAl bAince, ACC ó bi ]'é yém a]i obAi]i

lAe, ) ]iic nA niio]'A ]-An, nio]i euü ]'é "An
cjiÁij ']'>>''' î^iincioll -00 ceACc lei]','' iiia]i a

oei]\ An ]'eAn-i:ocAl. Di An aiiii]'iii ah-

Álumn 7 All ].'éA]l AJ lobATD 7 Ag llACATD ^00

ceAl A bAince. ÚÁinic ]'é a bAile Aon

c]iÁcnónA AiiiÁm u' éi]- a Iac oib|ie, ci.15 ]'e

cnAjAijie Tj' mi'ge beACA lei]' 7 o'ól é jAn

5HUA1111 JAn JAJlHAbuAlC. pUAlH]'é A ]']DeAl

Ann]'An ; bi ah onjce Ann, acc bi A11 jeAlAC

A5 CAicnioiii 50 glinn gléineAC a]i I'lije 50
]iAib An oit)ce beAgnAc cóiii ]'oléi]' ]'olu]'

itiA]i lei]' All lÁ. Cui]\ I'e ].'AobA)i a]\ A]']Deil,

7 coj'nuij ]'e A]i bAiiic ; a|i ü-cÚ]' 50 nii'n

)iéi-ó 50 ]\Aib bmlle no óó bAince, 7 beÁ]inA

].'0]'5Ailüe Aige. Cui]i ]'é ].'AobAn eile yu&y

7 ]'o Aj le AgAü ]']\eACAnn ]'eAmA]\Aije 50
].'ui]\]'eAiiiAil I'UATDjiAC é 7 Ag cu)\ ].'ionnÁin

7 ponn liiónA Ag ]:eAX)JA0il ciincioll aiji.

IDa 5eÁ)i]i -00 50 b-]rACAiT) ] e ion a •óiaij

]'eACC ]']3eAlA'DÓi]ii-óe aj bAinc iu\ j;-co]' ve
yém 7 ü'a céile.

(te beic Aiji leAiiiiiAin.)
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Translation.

Often and often I heard mention made of people who

were stolen back from the fairies. If the generation now

on the brink of the grave be true, there were many of

them alive during their own youthful days, and it requires

but little thought on their part to n.ime such and such a

person who were for a while wiih the Fairies till they

were brought back.

If the Good People fail to carry off a person the first

time, they do not lose hope (lit., lose heart) on that score.

They try again and again, so that except in a very

case the victory at last rests with them {///., in a manner

that seldom [the] case that not with them do be the

victory at last). It came to pass once th.it the two parties

gave battle to each other on account uf a child who was near

(/;/., well) related to one of the two parties. The party

intent on stealing gained the victory, and bade one of

their women go in and bring out the_child who was asleep

with his father and mother She went in ; the three were

soft asleep ; she stretched her hand across the bed and

caught the baby. When she caught hold of him he

uttered a shrill cry which awoke his father, who saw the

woman when he had aroused himself out of sleep ; he

caught his child tightly in his arms, and would not siilifcr

her to carry him off. Shortly after his business brought him

from home ; when he was asleep at night (lit., and he in

his sleep in the night) he thought that he saw the woman
of stealth (i.e., the Fairy woman) again, having his own
child in her arms. " Will you take him from me now,"

says she, and she laughed sneeringly, triumphantly, and

vanished. On his coming heme his child was dead.

Now, it is proper to ask the question. " Wliere do the

Fairies dwell ? " Many a place they dwell. Often and

often we hear that their habitations is in the heart of green,

resplendent, beautiful high hills, far away from the noise

and bustle, the strile and contention of the world. Again

and again we hear that they make their abode in dark,

gloomy glens, where for ever sleeps the shade ol night,

and a solitude that is but seldom bioken by the bleating

ot the goat, the scream of the e.agle, the rough voice of

the winter wind or the rush and roar of a harvest flood,

leaping strong and vigorous over the bare sides ol the

crags, or moaning roughly at the base of the i rightful

cliffs. But wherever tliey be they delight in a clean plot

of grass being beside the dour «f the Fairy fort, so that

they might be basking and warming themselves when the

soft rays of the summer sun are shining brightly on hill

and dale, on sea and ocean. So strong is their desire fjr

a green plot that there are few Fairy forts which have not

one somewhere around it, unless it be quite close to it

[lit., struck up with it).

There is nothing which moves their hate more than

intercourse with people. They do not like to have a

habitation or homestead ne.ir or nigh them, and if it

should so happen that a house would be built beside them,

they would leave their own Fairy mansion, not, however,

till they have first done grievous wrong and damage to

whoever has been the means of bringing about their

exile. But it is seldom that they need do this, for every-

bcdy knows (/;>., for it is knowledge to the multitude)

where they are, and anyone would be afraid to come

near them lest they might kill or hurt him. Should

anyone be so unfortunate as to encroach on their

territory, or come tormenting them, the sorrow of deaih

and a short life would soon be practised on himself or his

children, or he would lose his cattle, or their yield would

be lessened (lit. (it) it would be taken from his drove of

milch cows or their yield of milk).

They have enough eating and drinking! wheaten bread,

oaten bread and barley bread in ricks, rolls of sweet

butter ; barrels of fish ; streams of soft strong new milk ;

cream in abundance ; yellow honey and bees' wax in

handfuls ; mead in methers ; ale, beer and wh.skey in an

ocean (i.e. in oceans)—in short, every luxury that the

heart conceives (/(/., conceiveii) or the appetite longs for

{lit., or the desire coveted). Though these in themselves

are good (yet), one soon, very soon, grows weary of them.

Hence they do not spend all their time eating and drink-

ing. They do often have a battle of emulation, a duel or

a wrestling match (/(/., a contest of hands) ; they go
dancing on level hill-tops, leaping or casting, hurdling on

beautilul pl.dns, or somer-aultnig d^wii an incline to

ascertain which of them would reach the bottom soonest.

Sometimes they do be a-.-inyiuL,' their songs, sometimes

relating their adventures and their feats, or scornfully

mimicking the foolish deeds and hard habits of (the people

oO tills contemptible world. A while with light heart

chasing the deer or the hare, the fox or the rabbit, oyer

hill and difficult pass, to den and cave, up the mountain-

side with labour, or down a slope at heidlong speed

(lit. in health speed, i.e. one's best speed) to the margin

of the sea—but they stop not there—over mighty wave
and belching billow, swifter than the March wind, and

vanish out uf thy view forever. For another while they

go digging and graffing, mowing and boat-racing, or

horse-racing. If anybody near related to them die be)ond

the sea, or out of his own native place, they go and bring

him home to liis own house to wake him, and after that

to bury him in the cemetery where the rest of his people

are (interred).

There was once a man «ho had a large f.imily, working

on one of the copper ndnes of Beaia. None of his children

were able to work, and were it not fur the good wife he

had he could not keep a house or home (lit,, house or

tribe) for money was scarce, and there was no demand for

(farm) effects. He had a fine meadow, which was mature

for mowing (lit., which w.ts the month of cutting), but as

he himself was at day-work during that month the strand

and the round could not come with him, as the proverb

s.ays (see note for explanation). The weather was very

fine, and the grass rotting and growing musty for want of

being cut. He came home one evening after his day's

work ; he brought a|naggin of whi-key with him and drank

it witho.it 'iifficulty'(/i7., without a frown or ado). He
then got his scythe ; it was night, but the moon was

shiiung so bright and clear tliat the night was almost as

resplendent as the day. He sjarpeiied his scythe (lit., he

put edge on his scythe) and be^an cutting, slowly at first,

till they had cut a stroke or two and had room opened

for himself (///. till a gap was opened by him) lie

sharpened his scythe again, and comiriLnced quickly and

nimbly l.rying low swaths of .seamirach, and putting moun-

tain grass and lichens whistling around hmi. He shortly

sawaftei him seven niuweis right close lo himself and to one

other (lit., taking the legs off himself and of one another).
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The Gaelic Journal h^s to thank cordial!)'

it.s friends in the Irish press for many
kindly notices of the last number. It is

only now that people generally are be-

£?innin<T to be aware of the existence of the

Journal.

The next issue will complete Vol. IV. of

the Journal. It has been thought better

to keep back the promised photograph of

John O'Donovan, and issue it with the

frontispiece and contents table of the

volume. The price of the three will be
threepence, and they will be issued with

No. 48.

We have endeavoured to send the Journal
regularly to our friends ; we have also sent

them an}- information we could. In return

we ask them to obtain new subscribers.

In another page of this issue will be
found the papers set at the recent Inter-

mediate Examinations. One of the Uni-
versity papers in Irish is given along with

them. The others, if procurable, will be
given in next issue. Examination papers
are always of value to the student ; these are

especially so. Not, indeed, for any infor-

mation they afford, but for the way in

which they teach the student what he should
avoid. They contain examples of many
things students are taught to guard against

—negligence, bad spelling, disregard of de-

clension, etc. To the papers as printed below,

notes of correction are affixed in nearly all

cases (31 in the four Intermediate papers
and 7 in the University papers). But as

an impression prevails that the grammar
and spelling of modern Irish are rather

unsettled (the impression is, of course, a

natural result of the personal quarrels for

which not even the language movement is

free), it has been thought better to give

a brief analysis of the defects noted.

It may be premised that the Intermediate
papers were comparatively easy. The
strange practice of giving a vocabulary of
even the commonest words {e.g., 1111, cum,
úfi, iiiAcAi)!, 5HÁU15) still prevails. In the
University paper no help is given, although
the unprescribed passage given (Judges xiii.

20, 21, Bedell's Bible—apparently the first

edition, as in the edition of 1830 the absurd
A niuM]\ is correctly written <5.n uoki]i) con-
tains the difificult expression teAC-né-neAiii.

Again, the vocabulary is positively mis-

leading. Students are told that yeic = to

see, lApn = /0 ask, etc., and, on the contrary,

011)1 = put— all obvious absurdities, but,

nevertheless, inexcusable.

The peculiar nature of the passages given
for translation at sight might also be ob-
jected to. Eour passages are from the

Kerry translation of the Imitation, a text

often difficult and full of provincialisms.

The old edition of 1S22 is the one followed,

although in the edition of 1886 most of the
passages noted below have been corrected.

Many of the words criticised are mere
misprints—ten or so are noted. To these

may be added no for t>ó passim. It may
seem hypercritical to refer to the absence
of the mark denoting that the vowel is long,

but the examiner himself in question three

Middle Grade, requires the student to spell
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correctly the very word he himself spells

incorrectly. "Ooic and -oucai-o should be t)ót j,

üucAit; ; the ordinary colloquial forms tfoice,

•oincce, OÚCCA show that the final consonant

is a guttural. In connection with all this,

it may be borne in mind that the candidate

before whom these papers were laid is ex-

pressly cautioned (the warning is confined

to Irish papers) that " in case of grossly

bad Gaelic spelling, the candidate may be

wholly disqualified." Chléi|iic (Junior, 1 1, b)

is beyond all understanding.

In a few places a fine disregard of de-

clension can be seen : UlLcAij, i'céigioc for

l'céijedCAib, inlleAnn for -inm. This last

deserves special recognition. In all Irish

grammars will be found a conjugation re-

cognised by the termination -15 ; in the

papers we read c]uiCAit), iiio,l<.\it>ce, ull-

liioiiTJce.

It does not require any profound know-
ledge of Irish to see the defects, but it does

require much patience to enable those who
are doing what they can to encourage the

study of Irish, to look on calmly while the

language is disfigured and mangled in the

very examination papers of the Inter-

mediate.

THE GAELIC LEAGUE.
It is with no slight pleasure that we

chronicle the fresh development of the

movement to preserve the Irish Language
which has come into being since our last

number appeared. The subject is already

familiar to most of our readers from the

announcements in the Press, but it is none
the less fitting that a particular account of

it should be given in these columns.
The idea of making our movement more

popular and practical has long been in the

air. It was put forward by Dr. H}'de in

New York two years ago. Since that time

it has been touched upon more than once
in the GaelicJournal. It has now at length

taken tangible shape and found for itself a

local habitation and a name.
On the 31st July a number of gentlemen

who interested themselves in the idea met
at Mr. Kelly's, 9 Lower Sackville-street, and
resolved themselves into a Society for the

sole purpose of keeping the Irish Language

spoken in Ireland. It was agreed that the
literary interests of the language should be
left in other hands, and that the new or-

ganization should devote itself to the single

object of preserving and spreading Irish as

a means of oral intercourse. A council

was elected, consisting of the following

then present, with power to add to their

numbers :—C. P. Bushe, J. M. Cogan, Rev.

William Hayden, S.J. ;
Douglas Hyde,

LL.D.; P. J. Hogan. M.A. ; Martin Kelly,

John MacNeill, B.A. ; Patrick O'Brien. T.

O'Neill Russell. Mr. MacNeill was ap-

pointed honorary secretary pro tern. The
title chosen, after some discussion, for the

organization was the " Gaelic League,"

Cunn)\A-ó 11A 5*s'òil-5e. At a subsequent

meeting Dr. Hyde was elected president

and Mr. J. H. Lloyd honorary treasurer.

The rate of subscription was fixed at five

shillings a year for Dublin members and
two shillings and sixpence for country

members. It was also arranged to hold

meetings in Dublin every Wednesday at

8 p.m., and permission was obtained from

the Irish Literary Society to hold the meet-

ings in their premises, 4 College-green.

This ariangement is at present adhered to.

Notwithstanding that operations were

thus commenced at the very outset of the

holiday season, every week has brought

fresh members to the young Society. Some
of these are veterans of the movement, as

are several of those mentioned as members
of council ; the names of Dr. Sigerson,

David Comyn,
5>-'^^<-^l>

"Ooiin, and Michael

Cusack are familiar enough in this connec-

tion. But what is not less cheering, many
of the recruits are young men who have
never before taken part in the movement,
but who announce their determination to

stick to it and work for it henceforward.

There seems every prospect of the Society

becoming in a short time a large and
vigorous body, capable of doing real work
for the cause for which it exists.

So much for the organization. As to the

work before it, the members are possessed

of a perfectly clear idea. I*"or the present,

this work is of necessity confined to Dublin,

and consists in enlarging the membership
of the Society and in holding the weekly
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conferences. It has been decided that in

addition to the regular business of the

Society, otlier attractive proceedings, sucli

as addresses, readings, &c., in Irish, may
take place at the weekly meetings, and that

the benefit of these proceedings will not be
limited to members of the League, all who
take an interest in the language being free

to attend. The object of this feature of the

meetings is not the cultivation of Gaelic

literature as such, from which the Gaelic

League dissociates itself; but to demonstrate
to the public the actuality and existence at

their doors of the living Irish Language,
and to show that there are, even in Dublin,
men who can speak Irish freely and master-

fully, and who can exhibit the powers of

the language as still alive and vigorous
;

and also that there is in Dublin a large

number of people who understand Irish

well enough to form an intelligent audience
for a speaker of Irish.

But it may be expected that the new
organization will not so far forget its pur-

pose as to drift into the condition of a
Society holding weekly meetings of a

tormal character. No subsidiary develop-

ments are likely to divert the attention

of the members and council from the

principle upon which they resolved to

add themselves to the number of existing

organizations, or from the single purpose
which they have unanimously adopted.
Their principle and their raison d'etre in

contradistinction to the bodies existing side

by side with them is, that under present

conditions it is impossible to save the Irish

language by means of a movement directed

wholly or mainly in educational lines.

Their object, correlative with this principle,

is to conduct the movement mainly on
popular lines, imitating mutatis mitandis
the general scheme of the method invaria-

bly and successfully employed by every

practical public movement of the day—the

method,modified to suit the exigencies of the

case, of local organization and local demon-
stration. In short, they purpose at the

earliest opportunity to change the venue of

their work from Dublin to the Irish-speaking

districts
; to appeal to the Irish-speaking

people ; to teach, exhort, and encourage

them not to abandon this noble heritage of
national speech; to enlighten them as to the
real disgrace of such a desertion ; to stimu-
late them by the striking examples of other
races around us ; to make them respect
their native speech, and themselves for the
possession of it ; to eradicate finally that

unworthy feeling of shame attached to the
speaking of Irish which has been the worst
enemy of the language—in this way both by
principle and practice to secure that the
Irish language will be handed down to ever-

increasing numbers of Irishmen. We are

not fearful of the response. There can be
no doubt that the Irish-speaking popula-
tion, which is the proper field for such
labours, has hitherto been practically un-

touched by the movement ; and we do not

fear that when the honour of maintaining
their national language and the responsi-

bility of deserting it are brought home to

the people themselves, humble, illiterate,

and poor though the Irish-speaking peasant
may be, he will teach a striking lesson in

spirit and patriotism to this complacent
generation of respectable, educated, and
highly civilized lip-Irishmen. It is to bring

about this that the Gaelic League proposes

to create an opportunity.

We do not wish to lead our readers to

expect that the members of the Gaelic

League intend to awake the West during the

coming winter from a thousand platforms

througout the Gaelic country from liit)'

CoJAin to 'Oúüij ^peÁj n pliAopwij.

They will perforce be content with a smaller

beginning. A meeting held in Dungarvan
to-day, in Tuam a month hence, and so on,

will suffice at first to set people a thinking.

A stirring address in the native tongue
should, where possible, form a main feature

of such meetings. When speakers having

a good command of Irish are not available,

English will have to do instead ; indeed,

there is little likelihood that any exclusive

feeling will arise to hinder the effective use

of English as a useful instrument of this

crusade in a bilingual country. The work
of the League ought not, moreover, to limit

itself to such larger centres of rural popula-

tion as we have just mentioned. No remote
country parish, no village or hamlet, in
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short, no Jnhabited corner of the Irish-

speaking territory that offers a decent open-

ing, should be neglected.

It will not, however, be possible for the

League to make a descent on a remote and

unknown locality, and there hold a meeting

and start the movement without some
means of special knowledge of the place.

Hence it will be their duty to invite (i)

local co-operation, as, for example, the

support of the local clergy, school teachers,

or other residents of influence
; (2) local

information as to the extent to which co-

operation may be expected, and as to the

facilities of holding a meeting and the like-

lihood of getting good men in the neigh-

bourhood to be present and to join in the

work, &c. The localities which fulfil these

conditions best, that is, which are most
friendly and about which the most informa-

tion is at hand, should be the first field for

the work. A single successful meeting held

in this way will influence popular opinion,

will arouse discussion and set minds a-think-

ing, and will spread the principles of the

movement, or its one great principle—the

honour of maintaining, and disgrace of

abandoning, the national speech— even to

the humblest firesides of the peasantry for

miles around.

Another useful means of forwarding

the movement, a more powerful means,

perhaps, than public addresses, but of

necessity much more limited in applica-

tion, would be the following :—Every
member of the League whose calling allows

him an annual vacation should endeavour

to spend that vacation in the Irish-speaking

country. This in most cases will entail no

sacrifice whatever. It so happens that the

districts to which the old tongue still cleaves

are in almost every instance the most pic-

turesque and the healthiest parts of Ireland.

That is to say, that whether the object be

to see beautiful scenery or to obtain a period

of salutary rest, there are no places within

reach better worth visiting than those which

the Gaodlialtaiht of Ireland abundantly pro-

vides. Moreover, owing to the patriotic

affection of Irish people for such resorts as

the Isle of Man, Buxton, Harrogate, or

ISrighton, the districts we allude to in no

way labour under the common disadvantage

of being "overdone." Lastly, in the enume-
ration of their good points, they are as a

rule inhabited by a race whose acquaintance

will be made with great benefit by most of

us who dwell in the midst of modern
"civilization;" a race possessing splendid

characteristics, preserved to them, no doubt,

by the survival of their ancient speech and
all that it has brought along with it down
the stream of time. Hence we affirm that

tlie spending of a holiday in these regions

is no sacrifice but a manifold benefit. When
they visit these places, it will be easy for

members of the Gaelic League or for any
others who know a little about the language,

aye, for those who know nothing about it,

to give a powerful stimulus to the move-
ment by simply conversing with the people,

removing prejudice, letting in light, tell-

ing them of the hundreds of thousands

who, like themselves, " have Irish ;" telling

them that there is no idea of letting the

language die out, but that, on the contrary,

a strong, widespread, organized effort is

being made to revive and spread it
;
giving

them to understand that intelligent Irish-

men the world over, and even foreigners,

regard the wilful loss of the language as a

national disgrace to the country; teaching

them that their native Gaelic is no inferior

kind of speech, but a really noble and great

language ; and in this way breaking the ice

of apathy, and giving an opening for the

enthusiasm which, well we know, only

waits to break forth and sweep all obstacles

before it. From the observations of persons

well acquainted with every part of the

Gaelic country, we are quite satisfied that

the spirit that brings success will be by no
means hard to evoke at the present juncture.

In the noted Bismarckian phrase, it is abun-

dantly clear that the founders of the Gaelic

League have " seized the psychological

moment."

The new Gaelic League is doing well. P.ipers in Irish

have been read on Irish Music, on the necessity of a

common liierary dialect, and on the relative merits of Irish

as spoken in different localities.

An elementary treatise on Irish composition is now
being prepared. Part I. is ready, and specimen copies

will be sent gratis to teachers of Iri^U on application to

tlie Editor of the Gaelic Journal.
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ANECDOTA FROM IRISH MSS.

X.

MS. Rawlinson, B. 512, fo. 141b, 2.

lilAiiwc c)iÁibcec cÁnic c<m|U|' Anoiji "oo

conij'inet) cpÁbiti ]\e CoiiijOiLl DenncAi-ii,

ocuy" gc cjiÁbt) ootiít) ComjAbL, x)otiít)

in JllniAnAC a beceic, 50 n-necAit) Coiii-

j^aLL ipn ppuc .1. ij'in bAinn x)o jAbÁib a

Atiii, ocu|' DocÓTO in iiiAiiAC cÁnic Anoi)\

ij-in ftuic céctiA. In ik\i]i nobi't) ipn lee

AnuA]' vo ComjAlL, ni uiLngeü in iiiAnAC

Id iiiéc A ce]- in uj'ci. -An cah no bit» a lee

Am']' DO CotiijaII, ni ('O'OAime'ó in iiiAnAc Ia

riéc An yuACCA. Conit) -oe fin nA)\ fee

coiiii]-ineü c]iÁbAiT) ]ie CoiujaII.

There was a pious monk, who came
across from the East to compete in devo-
tion with Comgall of Bangor, and whatever
act of devotion Comgall would perform, the

foreign monk did the same, until Comgall
went into the river to chant his psalms, and
the monk that had come from the East
went into the same river. When he was on
the side below Comgall, the monk could

not endure it, because of the greatness of

the heat of the water. When he was on
the side above Comgall, the monk could

not endure it for the greatness of the cold.

So that hence he was not able to compete
in devotion with Comgall.

lb. fo. 142a, 2.

Bibliothèque Royale, Brussels, MS. 2324-40
fo. 6.

t^Aicm 111AC 0]ienAinii niic penjiij-A ocu)-

CoIaiii Cille 111AC V'ei'olitiici 1111c Vejigui'A .1.

clAnn X)Á oe]ibnÁtA]\ iac a n-ui]'. 1li bit)

in ÜAicin pn 1 riAc Aiiiifiji jenmocA Aiiiifin

A cocaIca nAfiiA gen ]'AecA]\ -oo TDenAin vo

"Old .1. ijmAijci no léiginn no ]-ci\ibinn no

uihaIóit). <.\n caii oiuiu no fmet) a lÁiii

T)ocuiTi HA iiieip •oo CAicem a pjiAinne,* no

bit) in iÁni Aile ewApbuA]' oc eüA]\5ui'óe m

5 c<iicerii A coTiA, Br.

Coilll-Ùlt), OCU]' ]10 CAlldt) eCl]l gAC TOA
111ÍH

'"Oeu]', in Aüniconuiiii tneuiii inceiitje"

upque in " irefcmA." A n-Aiiii]'i|\ no. biiAiiA

00110 no cinóile'ó a n-Ajibu]! 0011 x)A]\a lónii,

ocup in lÁiii Aile -I'iiici t)Ocmii tiniie. Hi

cuijie'o oono cnil 11Á co]iniiiíL oia ajai-ó,

ocup ni léice^ó 11111110)1)10 pi]\CA m cléi)ii5

•oóib Aice.* Ill léice-ó in OAicin pin pipcA iiÁ

mijibuile •oiA (:e)icAib péiii oo hinmpin 1

iTi-becAi-ó CoIaiih Cilli a)i onoi)! tio Coluin

ocup Ap iniple 0Ó péin. Cec]ii blunA xió

A n-Ab-OvMne "Oaijio Coluini ca]i éipColuiin

Cille, ocup AC CoUiiii Cille )io pojluitii

piAin Ó copAC A bcACA^o, ocu)i bA liecnAitie

Aiii)iA é. pnic.

Baithin, son of Brenann, son of Fergus,

and Colum Cille, son of Feidlimid, son of

Fergus, were both children of two brothers.

This Baithin at no time, save the time of

sleep only, was without doing some work
for God, either praying, or reading, or writ-

ing, or humble service. When, however,

he stretched out his hand towards the dish

to eat his dinner, his other hand was aloft

praying to the Lord, and between every

two morsels he would sing " Deus, in adiu-

torium meum intende," as far as " festina.'f

Again, at the time of reaping, he would
gather the corn with one hand, while the

other hand was stretched towards heaven.

He never put a fly or gnat from his face,

nor would he let This Baithin

would not allow any miracles or wonders

of his own miracles to be told during the

lifetime of Colum Cille, out of honour for

Colum, and out of his own humility. He
was four years in the abbacy of Derry of

Colum, after Colum Cille, apd with Colum
Cille he had been learning ever since the

beginning of his life ; and he was a famous

wise man.
Kuxo Meyer.

"Oútl 1ÍK\CCI1 dRCcA.

CiA]\' h'é "OaII 1Í1acCua]ica ? "Pile óip-

òeApc ÁjTO-clúiceAC nob' ca'Ó é oa)i "òúCAig

• til léijet iiAOnîie An cleipij x)oi''^ ice, Br.

t Ps. 69, 2.
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CuAilgne 1 g-ConcAe Lugn'iAije. Da c-s]\a

juf bo, coni]3ÁnAé é -oo Üoi]róeALbAC

O CeAjibAÌLÁin .1. ah pile bA nió cÁil Ajiq-

clú 1 o-co]'Ac 11 A h-A0i]'e ]'eo cuAit)co]iAmn.

11 i C115CA01 "OaII ai]\ Aji ü-cú]'. "Oob' A111111

oiLeA]" T)o SéAiiiu]' (111 acCuauca), Ajuf nfo]i

CAibb i'é
AmA|ic A flit, no ^u\\ mitij ai]i ah

cionói)'5 <.\]\ A n-TiéAncA|i c]\Ácc5eÁ|in jAiin

Anni'o.

"Oob' é yeo Á-óbA]\ yò.']\ ceAp ]-é ah 'OÁn

I'o : Láüá iiAib fé iréin Agup a cÁi)\-oe aju]'

A coigéitn!) be cétbe •o'éi)ii j iinneA]"Án coin'i-

liieAj'cA Aj^ii]' conió|icAi]" eArop)\A Agii]* aj

|-o Ó .1. CIA ACA in A nieA]' -oob' eÁH]t téini

Aj^iil" Luc. Cum oei]\i-ò -oo cu)\ lei]', t)o

cmiieATi) ACA •j.-A -óeoij jac aoii niob •00

béimnij ri\A]-nA )3uilL iiióii\ liióiiA bi' in Aice

beo, Aj^uj- niA]! I'm xje, oo bAm gAC oiiine

ACA A CU1T) bnóg tie, cop 50 ni-beit)!)' éAX)-

r]\oni jAti uaIac, aju]' iaü aj béininij

r)iA)'nA An puibl. Cum An l'géiL 00 510H-

puJAt), An UAi)\ •00 cuj An ]:ibe ia]\]iacc a|\

bémi 00 cAbAi]\c 50 •0-CÍ au CAob cAbl oe'n

poll, iiiAp 00 cli]-
i'é A1H beiceAt) atdá bonn

•00 JAbÁib t)i, !]• eAt) 'o'éiiu5 -oo é yéìfí vo

rnicnii i)-ccac m a ceA)\cbÁ)\ ]uit), aju]'

'nUAip T30 CÓ^VjAt) AlllAC é, ip AlllbAlu ]:)uc é,

AgU]" é "OAbt gAn AlilApC A]\ bic Alje 1

5-ceACCA)\ -óÁ -f-uibib. Sut) é An c-ÁúbAH yÁ

"o-cugcAoi Dû// Ai]\ 'n-A Ó1A1-Ó I'ln, lonnuj-

gii]! bcAj nAc n-t)éAncA]i oeA|miA'o Ajuf
oiocuninie Anoi]" a]\ a Ainm •oileA]". 1

b-i:ocAin nA n-üAoineAÚ An c]\Ác Y\n oo bi

jmfeAc Ó5 ÁlAmn ^'giAiiiAc OAp b'Ainm

1xó]-, Ajup cug ]'i A b)\Ó5A cuige. "Oo caic-

nij ]'o 50 mó]\ lei)' An b-yili-ò, aju)' bi
i'é

•[.íoii-biii-óeAc 01, Aju]' AT)einceA]\ yóp 50
0-CU5 ^-eAjic Ajup p'o]i-5HÁ^ò •Ó1 ó'n uai]i ]-ni,

00 b)\ij 50 b-yACAi-ò i'é
nÁ]\ -óuine í mA]\

CÁC. 1)- 1 All ouAi]- Agu]- An OeAJ-CAbA]lCAp

00 bnonn ]-é -oi An •o]iéAcc •oeA']'-ýiiAinineAC

]'o t)0 ceApA-ó lom-lÁcAi]ieAC 'ja I'áji-

iìioIa'ò 1 n-^oiol A cmeAlcAi]'.

1]' follu]' 50 leoji 50 b-i:ijil beAjÁn lin-

ceA-ó inj' An oÁn fo, a]' nAC ]:éi'oin mó]\Án

céille oo bAinc, oe úeAj'gA'ó uvo a beic

C]iuAillijce. 11Í yulAi]! oúinn cuiiiine beic

AgAinn Ai)A feo, 50 b-yiiic aii oÁn ó j-eAn-

liinAoi gAn yojlAim jaii yo]\oioeA)" -oo

cuaIai^ó ó óuine eile é, aju)- iiia)i ]-in -oo 1

iii-béAlAib üAomeA^ó eile
i.'ó|'

y\^\\\ 50 1i-Aim-

]~il\ All ^ileA-ò péiii, cimcioll 'OÁ ceu'o

bliA-ÒAin ó foin. Ilí cü1]i oi'iinn, a]\ au

Á-óbA|\ ]-in, longAiicAi'^oo óéAiiAm ve beAjÁn

oe líncib qiuAillijue o'-j.'ÁJAil '-j^An -oAii,

mAji nAji b'i:u)iui- oo -OAoinib gAn ].-05lA)m

A conjbÁil gAn ciuiaiIIuija'o.

IIÎOH cuijieA^ò 1 g-cló-ó niAiii )ioime j-eo

Acc Aon TDjieACC AiiiÁin oo cum "OaII IIIac-

CuA]icA .1. An "pÁilce oo CeA]\bAllÁn," acá

1 LeAbA)! llAiTOiniAn (II. 4, 6, oe'n cewo

imleAbA)i). 1]' 1011TÓA oÁn 00 ninne ]-é acá

Aji i.'Á5Ail 1 lÁiiii-]'5]\ibinnib, aju]' 'oob' -^"io]!

00 llAjl'OiniAn A ^IÁ^Ó jU]! IIIAIC cuilli^o pA^o

A 5-cu]i 1 5-clÓT5. b'ýéroin 50 b-j.-uil An

ceAtiii ]-o 1 lÁiiii-i'5]nbinn éigin 010b ]-im,

ACC iiiÁ']- yio|\ I'Mi, ni cÁinig lei]' An ]'5iub-

iieoip A ÁJAil 1 lÁiiii]'5]iibinn a]\ bic -oo

cAj'A'ó lei]', b'^pei^oi]! 5U|i i.'io|\ ccAnA no'n

leic eile nÁ)\ i'gju'obA^ó yioy niAiii é ]\oiriie

]'eo, Aju]' 111Á bu'D ceA]\c é ]'eo, béró lúc-

jAip liióp Ajui'^Aiji-oeACA]' A)! Au ]'5)iibneoin

50 iiÁinig lei)' -oÁn oa)! b'u5^0A]i pie ói)\-

t)eA)ic loiiijiÁfóceAC oo j'aojia^ó ó'ii iii-bÁ)'

Agu)' ó'n m-buAin-eug "oo béi-óeA-ó 1 n-^oÁn

oó, niunA n-'oéAn).'Aróe é -oo )'5níobA-ó i'ío)'

)'ul A )iACA^ò )"é A]i cbaI UAinn. 1]- ó'n )'eAn-

liiiiAOi réA'onA Ag a )iAib An c-Ab]iÁn ú^o,

AUato II1C lÍUiiicAi^o (1. iiA 5.11. 44, l. 184),

T)o ).'UAin All )-5]\ibneoin yé\\^ aii -ouaii

beAg )'o.

uos bÁii -óe^xs.

"OaII lilAcCuApcA )io cah.

'Si mo Uó]- bÁn òeA]'

\.\n nAOTOe(i) 1)' Áille,

"O'a b-).'ACA 111 é(-) 50 ).-óill,

'5-A b-).'uil iiAoi b-)3Áille(^)

"Oe c]\íoc iiA pÁille

I11 A leACAin niA]\ Aii ]\ó]'.
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ÜÁ A piob 'y <x b]\Áij;c(^)

1ÌK\]\ pee pÁipein(e),(^)

11 1110k)\ An eÌA A]\ All liioiii ;

'C\iiiA]\(TnunÄ) b-):i.i)jeAT)^') yAj-gA-o

t-e n-A cAOin-bÁin-cneA]-,(")

('S be) n-A iiiAoc-bÁn-cnob

CAn ATiA(^) beni)eA|' me beo !

'Sé •00 benb bbA)"OA,

tXjti]- no ciAb CAi'üA,('-')

T)'i:Á5 piAn c|u\]'nA

Uin'-o bÁ]t mo coim
; »

5« 11 me An peAni'A

11 AC n-neunpAW bueuj beAC]'A,

go 5-cui)\peAt) An c-eug c]\eA]DAlL(i")

•<\]\ cÁii(i^) T3e mo CAmc.

'Sé mo beun oeACAip

gAn me A]\ CAob leApcA be>\c,

jup mo bÁiii pA0i no cionn,(^'')

111a|i n-t)iiib,(i^) A ceAu-i-eAjic,

"^p b-j^-uijinn béA5pA(i*) }-At)A oi\c,

üo léijij'peA-ò m' aicio,

-cXju]' 'o'pÁj CÚ me cinn !

1)- Ag 1110 cAom-llóipe

ÜÁ iiA HAOi n-ó)i-bAbb(i*)

A]\ A cAOit)-cónnAib,(i'')

-AjUp A pilAfA 50 peAJl,

^VgUp 5AC •obAOlj A)l 0]! -Ol

^|\ bi An óm|iA,

niA]! 1)" x)ion t)óbcA,(''^)

Ho -[.wi-gA-o XIO CéAT).

ÜÁ JAC AOll OJl-O AlCi

"Oe iiA iiAOi I'eoDAib n-o('"*)

1]- ioei]'e 'iiÁ An pjéiiii.

1)' 1 1)" ]ió-5ibe

píob óip-bibe,

CíocA cóin-cnumne,

Ò.\\ CAOlb A CU1]1)D péiii !

"Oo T)o CAOin-'óeAbb(i'-')

Cnj^ mé p'o|i-CAicneAm,(-'-)

^Vgup ppéip vo X)0 5|\eAnn,(-')

'5-A b-puib uion ceACHAi]!

In jAC obAoij cbAnnAij

A]\ pÁp (píop) beACi-A.(-')

<\ l"cói]\, ó pnéiiii 50 bunii.

'Sé •00 cior.A jAnnA,

-jup DO com cAibce

CbAoiü c)\eApAibL

jAe-ÓAib ju)" 5°^^^'

Agnp nAc •oi'c beAC)-A

l-'eAH cAoc cAitce

üuic 1 b-péin -oeACAin,

d géAg, 100 oo jcAlb ?(-')

(') nioi-ôe properly an infant, Init often used by the

bards of Cuailgne in the sense of a young girl or maiden.

Cf. the similar use of b^b by the Munster poets.

(') Or b-foicoi]-. Both dictated.

{=) The word piiLbe is not in any Gaelic dictionary,

Irish or Scotch, and it may be a corruption. Perhaps it

is an abstract noun in e formed from the English adjective

/«/c', and so = paleness {in correct Irish biine). In the

5th line a play upon words may be intended, so that it

would signify both "paleness" and "the Pale," or old

English territory in Ireland. Lines 4, 5 and 6 might then

be translated, " In whose rosy cheek are nine (shades of)

paleness of the country of the Pale." The " struggle " or

contrast between paleness and ruddiness in a female's

complexion was a favourite theme with most of the Irish

bards. Cf. Siieiccj jeiL j&n AoLuins 50 ^éA\\ 1 5-còc

Le -OAC 411 \ì]% bill pieicca 'jufCAop «15 câi]'niii\c '11a

fgetrii, &c. The meaning assigned to pAiLbe above, is,

however, entirely conjectural. The word is quite un-

known in the spoken Irish of Cuailgne. [Perhaps bÁilLe
= bailiwick, district.—E. O'G.]

{') Pronounced braw-yê. The same form occurs in

Scotch Gaelic. The old Irish form is similar, bpije.

(5) Like a sheet of paper. Sice, a loan word from

English, p jlpe^^l^, sf. 2 in Cuailgne, gen. pjipeipe.

(°) This synthetic form is now quite obsolete as regards

colloquial use in Cuailgne.

(') Pronounced as if spelt cpiO)-.

(') It is worthy of note that while yoiTDOi is pronounced

foddha, c<jii pa-oi is sounded hah ttaddha. This variation

is heard in Connaught too, e.g., jraca (fottha), bainc
pacaio (atthee). When p is aspirated it changes the

vowel sound.

(') Ciab câ]TDa, curled hair, OR.
('°) CpeapalL^coi's. CpeapalL, feiteis, binding

;

Cpeapab, entangling, a retaining, withholding ; Cpeap-
Laini, I stop, stray, entangle, O'R. The past tense

occurs in 4th verse. Colloquially cpeapalL aIso= a

cripple.

(") CáiL (sf.), explained at the time by euro -oi, poinn

•oi. This word is as common as cuio in Cuailgne, and is

used in much the same way. The following line occurs

in a song in MS. in the R.l..-^. buú Leop oóib a 5-cáiL

cnuapaig where A 5-cáib cnuapaig^a g-curo cnuAj-aig

= a g-cnuapac. It appears to be known in Scotland,

too, though not in diets. " 'S ma dh' ol iad cal gun chuir

thu asd' e," Latha Inbher-Locliaidh le Ian Lom. The
sense "some of, part of, a good deal of" as caiL is used

above may have developed from that of " quality, kind
"

given in the diets., and still in use in some localities.

('=) This old dative form has entirely supplanted ceann
in the nom. in Cuailgne. Heoc (old dative) is similarly

used for neac.

(") map ii-'oviil= map fúit. Why does map eclipse

here ? Similarly ca -ouil agam is said for cá full afjam.

(") A lease.
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(') It is almost impossible to make any connected

sense out of the first hp.lfofjid verse, no doulit because

it is corrupted. Oi\-biLLmaybe a corruption of óiìbûnn.
which is given in the Scotch diets., "gold l.ice, a hinge

or band of gold," H. Soc's. diet. ; " a lace ofgold, a hinge

of gold," Armstrong. The latter part h&\X may, how-
ever, be an abbreviation of bic<\tL, a ringlet.

(") Tliis line is veiy uncertain. 11 it were given

exactly as pronciuiced it would read aii\ a c.\oi có]miú.

Tlie final word would appear to be either as above ur

cóptia-D, folding, jlaiting, curling. Caoi may represent

either cwi, decency, caob, a branch, O'R., c^w, good
order, condition, Sh. or perhaps cjioiti (cAoiiii). There
is certainly a word cópn, a ringlet, a curl, though it is

not given in diets. The following lines occuf in another
poem of Courtney's :

—

hi A Sl^ûg pjce 'ììi cujcAm pewCAC,
'fí-ä cópnib cópnAigée cópic chaoIJac,
'11-A n-oLAOiJcib TJAicce caita péAi\b.-\c,

'n-A n^éj^Aib üLúcA 50 0]\iúcc An féip l'i'»l'.

In a MS. song this line occurs :

—

CÁ A cut j-AmAiiineAc óp-bin'óe Ag i-gAbA 50 bpóig

Y Ag CAfA iriAJV COIMIAIU ' CltllCloLU

Curls or ringlets is the only meaning possible in both
passages. Moreover, the diminutive from copn, viz.,

ctii|\niii (cf. ü]\T), gen. iiiito), is common enough.
M'Curtin gives ciimnin as the Irish word for curl in his

diet., and it occurs in O'Daly's Munster Poetry.

('?) TtlAp 11" X)ioii may perhaps be emended to nuxp
•Dion. XJóbcA, as in Connaught, for notb.

(") Or j'eoo in place of o)™, and ti-óiroAib for

^eoüAib.

C) CAonTOealb, a fine h.indsome form, O'R. lllACAoni

05 cAoin-weAlbAc, a young finely-shaped youth, eAcr]\j
ChoiiTOCALbAiJ line ScAipn, p. 57.
{"} CAicneAiii (thotthnoo). The central c is not aspi-

rated in this word in Ulster or Scotland.

(') Sr^*"") f^'fiii^if» Sl^^^^'i^sjc, long-haired, OR.
(") Sioj- lias been inserted, as the assonance being de-

fective and the line too short, there was clear evidence of

its having dropped out. Cf. cÁ a ci'mMiin 50 ciiL-buiúe

A5 yS]- p'of lei, Munster poem in MS.
C) 5'^<^'^''> love, Coneys.
The following emendations have been made :— ut

verse oeAcaip emended to ieACAni, tiiAob bÁn-c]\ob to

tiiAOÉ"-bÁn-cpob, 3rd and 4th vs. caoi to ciocA.

C|\ioc (v. 1.), CAob (v. ii.), and -weAtb (v. iv. ), are not

grammatically correct, as the dative case should be used.

11 Aoi b-pÁiLte and riAOi ii-óp-bAbl may also be infringe-

ments ol grammar. '5-A b-^niib is pronounced as if spelt

50 b-):cil, and '11Á as if spelt mi (no).

Furiher to note (3), the following line occurs in another
of Courtney's songs, Nancy Smith :—

CÁ1T) Uce nA S-CAop ']• nA 5éi)-e giLe in eut)4n An
lemb cÁipngce.

Perhaps b-pÁillc is a corruption o. 5-cÁile or i'gÁiLe,
.shades. There appears to be only one piece of poetry,
the metre and assonances of which resemble those of

Uóf bÁn ôeap. This is the fraginent (one verse), given
by Ilardiman, vol. i., p. 345. It is very probable that

Courtney was the author of this also, as the w-ords j-caoc,
min-gLACA, biÁcnAiti {— fpétp-beAn, gpiAn-beAn),
CAob fAnA, frequently occur iu poetry ascribed to him
without dispute.

S. ll. I.

THE INTERMEDIATE PAPERS.

We give the Papers, set in Irish, at the Intermediite

Examinations in June last. Why Irish is called '• Celtic
"

at these Examinations is more than we can tell.

PREPARATORY GRADE.

1. Decline fully buoniAC, a colt, and li, a day.

2. State the rule lor forming the compar.itive degree of

adjectives regularly.

3. In a simple Irish sentence, consisting of subject,

verb and object, what is the order of the words? Give an
example.

4. Give the first five cardinal and ordinal numbers in

Irish.

5. Give a list of the particles, &c. , which cause eclipsis.

6. Give the Irish words which accurately translate the

underlined words in the following sentences :
—

(n) John is better than James.

(/') This stick is shorter than that.

(c) Get the information from him.

(i/) He has gone up to the top of the hill.

7. Translate into Gaelic :

—

{a) Come home, (i) The day is dry. (c) .My mother
issicU. (rf) Is the cow in her house? (t) Wlierc art thou

going? (/) The butter is fresh.

VOCABUL.\RY.

Dry, ci|Mm. Butter, im.(')

Mother, mÁcAip. î'resh, ù\\.

Sick, cinn. llome(waids), a biile.

S. Translate the following passage word for word,

giving the Celtic word as well as the English equivalent :

—

(a) C15 A lìiÁCAip A 5-ceAiin ^-e m-bblAWAin lAp j-in

o'io)* A niic, ói|\ oo h-iiinreA-D x>i é beic Ann)- An lonoio

vro ; Agui" but> eA^AL lei niAC lllhopnA wo.

Translate in the ordinary way :

—

(/>) C1A cui'A ? &]\ An pig. Ill AC AIC15 T)c LuAigmb n*

CeAihpAc, Ap pe. Hi li-eAt), Ap ah pig ; acc ip cu An

niAC pu5 llluipoAiin -oo ChinhALl, Ajup 11Á bi Ann po

iiiop piA loiiiiop 1IAC nuiippnje cu Aip m t;ineAC-i-A.( )

TRANSLATION AT SIGHT.

9. Translate ;
—

(ir) CpeuT) ip péioip IcAC o'peicpin Ann Aon Áic eile

nAc b-peiceAnn cu aj bAile ? peuc tieAiii Ajup caIaiu

Agup OA üiiile 50 h-uiLe; óip ip Apo* po cpucAitJeAW

5AC nit) eile.

(/<) 1p lomA ouine A gi\ÁTJuigeAiin piogAcc 1op4 :

Acc ip beAj le Ap niiAii lonicAp iia cpoipe. Ip lonitJA

Tjuine o'lApAnn polÁp, acc ip beAj le Ap miAn

Am5Ap.(5)
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Vocabulary.

t!éiT)ij\, possible. Oiiile, elements, substances.

i:eic, to see.(') CiuiCiMw, to fashion, to make.(')

TleAiii, heaven. lom-óâ, many.
CubAiii, earth. 5i\a-òui j, to love. (3)

1omcaii\, to bear.(^) Hiojacc, kingdom.
1iSl\p, to ask. (3) <Xtii5&p, tribulation.

Sóló]-, comfort. 111ian, desire.

(') 1111 is the bouiherii pronunciaiion, anJ ia wiong.
Read im.

(=) ei.ie..c-rA.

(%') These are not infinitives.

(') Read cnucj.1 5.

{') The leliitive form of the verb is not used here—the

sentences beii'tr in Munster Irish.

JUNIOR GR.\DE.

1. Of what gender are

—

(a) Derivative nouns ending in acr .'

{/') Most nouns whose last vowel is slender ?

(i) Diminutive nouns ending in an?
2. When the nominative plural of a regular noun has a

different form from the genitive singular, how is the

dative plural formed ? Give an example.

3. Write out the cardinal numbers, from ic-ii to izueiiiy,

inclusive.

4. Decline fully tnóin, a bog, and Acain, a father.

5. Inflect, through all its parts, the conditional mood,
active, of the verb buAiL.

6. Parse o'éi]- a m.jpbéA CÛII115 & c\\ui ^^é\n ..\i)V.

7. Trans'ate the foUowing sentences into Gaelic ;

—

(«) Good morning, girl. (i) What o'clock is it?

(A How is your mother to-d.ay ? She is better, thank
yon. (i/) I am hungry. Are you thirsty ? He is sleepy.

(e) How far is your house from this? It is only a mile
hence. (/) A word in Court is better than a pound in

(one's) purse, {g) The way is bad, and I am not able

to go home.
Vocabulary.

Gooil morning, X>\a 'duic. Purse, ppâpjin
Clock, cLoj. W'ay, l"lii;e.

Mile, mile. Pound, piiiic.

Court, cún\c. Only (but), acc.(')

S. Translate the following passage word for word,
giving the Celtic word as well as the English equivalent :

—

[a) T)o ^ui^ An cepbc Ví^ò•^ ç>-\\\\ti>. An can pn, ûgup

& oulJAii\c ponn 50 n-AnpA j bun an cûoféamn 50
n-miceocA an ceAj'bAc ^'in ;

*' úi|\ acá a fio|' ajaui

50 b-puil TDiApmuiT) A m•bÁ^^l^ an CAopcAinn."'

Translate in the ordinary way :—

•

(b) CÁini5 An cope fÁn am pin a n-agai nA beinne

Auiop, Ajup An ^"hiAnn ma'òiaig. 'fí.a p5A0ibT)iAi\muin

niAC an cuitb r>Á h-éill, ma coinne, Ajup ni ôeánpna
pin CAipbe 00, óip níop pan pi pip An co]VC, ajup po

11UC15 poiiiie.

9. Give the ancient names of Meath, Leinster, Ulster.

10. Translate :

—

(íí)
*' ni h-é 1110 céibe d' imci^ uaini,

'S pop niop bua-ÔAÍi tné be h-aen peap

A pig na feinne ip aoip-oe caiL.

CC peapc a'p gpaw üo cugap -000' tiiAc !"

(/') " Ip lomoA leabap pgpiobcA piop,

•dj; éijpib bnin', niilpe jAOioab ;

11 AC léip Linn aicpip tduic 50 piop,

•dip éaccAib phinn agup aip an b-yéinn."

TRANSLATION AT SIGlll'.

1 1. Translate ;

—

(a) üo gLac pijce aju]- uaiple eipoann móp-peapg

cpio pin, agup •00 pin ptax) coiiiaipte ^an an buannacc

pin npuLangjC') na cup puap Lei(5) ni bAiiió : ajupann

pin no cpiabL gac aon oiob ap a t>úcaiü(*) pém.

(í) uob' peápp aon eoiiipaccaLniA

OÁ o-cujAmAoip-na na panna
1oná cijeapna an cpába-ô,(5)

<X5up cupa pein a Chléipic.(')

A Oipin na n-jcapp bann

CliAnap na bpiac]\a buiLe ;

1p peapp Uia le h-aon uaip

11 Á panna eipionn uile.

VOCADULARY.

11 apab, a noble. Coiii]\ac, a hand-to-hanl
fight.

CoiiiAipbe, a council. CaLmA, heroic.

buAnnAcc, a subsidy. CpÁbA-ó, piety,

yubainj, to bear with, suffer. (^) Can, to sing, chant. (")

CpiaLL, to journey. (") tann, a sword-blade.
OúcAi-ô, land.(')

(') Acc. t°) "'F''^*"5- C) Lei. (')-ôiicAi5. (5)cpá-

bai. (_^) CliLéipig or -picch. (') Imperative mood.

MIDDLE GRADE.

1. Decline beAn iii6p.

2. Give the comparative forms of the adjectives geat,
mAic, obc, geapp, gap, beag and ceic.

3. Give fully in the singular and plural, the forms com-
pounded of the prepositions cpé, t)0 and cap with the

personal pronouns.

4. What influence, as to case, have compoundpreposi-
tions upon the nouns which they govern? Account for

this influence. Is there any exception to the rule ?

5- Give the prepositions which a^plrate the initial

mutable consonants of the nouns which IcUow them, and
also the prepositions which cause eclipsis.

6. What is the peculiarity in the governing influence of

the infinitive mood, in Irish, which distinguishes this

from other languages, according to Ur. O Donovan.
7. Translate into Gaelic :

—

1,00k at the flowers that cover the fields, and the plants

that are trodden in the green park. Tiie hand of man hatli

not planted them ; the sower hath not scattered th';

seeds from his hand, nor hath the gardener digged a phice

for them with his spade. Some grow on steep rocks,

where no man can climb ; in shaking bogs, .ind deep
forests, and on desert islands ; they spring up everywhere,
and cover the bosom of the whole earth.

Who causeth them to grow ererywhere, and bloweth
the seeds about in the wind, and mixeth them with the

mould, and watereth them with dews ?
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VOCAliULARV.

Tread, fAlc<sii\. Sower, )-iola'oóij\.

Plant, cup.CI Gardener, 5d)\i\ê<s'oóii\.(')

Scatter, i'CÄip. Bosom, ucc.

Desert, yAi-aiiiuil. Shaking, ciMceac.

Blow, yew. Dew, rofvitcT).

8. Translate:—

(a) \y lon&nn, lonioppo, Irlanda ûguf ^--eaponn i\\,

Oip óy loninn laitti & ni-beapLA, A^uy yoiiii no i.-e4i\onn

A n-Saoiweilg. Ay monie &y meAyoA jri'iMnne an

neice)'i, m&y. A Tieip teabop iTOmacA ^vy. ûb amrn

oon oiLéni-o, 1i\eo, eaíion, uaig \y, uo bfij gup ab ann

aca ).-eâi\ü no uaij 1i\.

{!>) C1115 a Leujéoip, nac zye •oeapman nac Uiai-ónn

atin )-o cuanca, náit) cac)\aca, náit) baiLce mói\4

enMonn ; ace 50 ti-cabai^x Camden a^uf na ci\oinire

nuairóip a u-ciiaivui-gbail fiof 50 i-oiléiiA, agu)- nac é

1-0 áic a 5-cuii\ée(3) y\oy, ace a x>-zúy ^AhAlzvìy JaLl

tcyi li-oiTOmgio ia-o.

(<-) An cam pn I'o cuma ann,

C^m' biaca noca lán-jann
;

Li4c uaccaii\ bamne bjieacca,

1]" Liac mine cjuncneacca,

<\n ciNeaj- piac, Linne ba bonn,

Liac ime uaii-tie T)' annlann.

g. Translate :

—

(a) CaiAlaij me tio'n rouine nafal agu)- T>'a limaoi.

(Í) ni ycAy oi'nnn c)veut) oo nnctj aì\\.

(it) V>o cui]\ ye yioy &y. an ^-cuto oile t)o inuincii\

^Innn.

(1/) ViiJi'l* c'lnjean baf, na ctiiyv buai]\ea-ò a|\ an

mai jn-oip.

(<•) 111a cuipim-)-e •ooilgea)- oi\aib-i-e cia li-é cuipea]-

fólá|- oi\m yém ?

(/) lìeac a b-pnil ajao aju)- )\oinn Ay na boccaib.

10. Give the ancient names of the following places :

—

Bruree, Clonard, (the river) Erne, Lough Owel.

n. Where were Caj-an, t)ún-na-m-bapc, llláj Samb
and Cuag Inbip?

TRANSLATION AT SIGHT.

12. Translate :

—

(i?) 'Oo bi 0)-ciin ann fan am g-céa-ona caji éìy tciy-

y^y\oy 50 li-iomlán 130 cabaipc a\\ na h-llblcai5,(')

aja)- oo cuait) yaoi na Connaccai§,(*) aja]- -oo bi 50
\>ìAn A\\ toy^ Cliaipbpe: oip ba dóic(5) Lei)- 06.

b-iraja-ó amai\c ne, na beapyauaoi)- yiy eiiMonn ua é

jan mapbat).

(/1) AT^Ay ni ya-oa oo'n ló I'm gup mop an cpuag

biiicpeacC) na Laoc, ajap béioioè na milea-o, ajai*

paoba-o na J'^iac o'ársoLca'ô, ajaf cinn o'á m-b)\ii-eat),

agar cneaw ü'á paobaw, agap yeoib x)'á geappa-o na

l-céi5ioc,(') A^Ay )^utl 'na caipb o'á oopca.í*)

(í-) Vn^P'ir mo mac yém iona bulge

A]\ uiLleann(9) cbé, 'y a fjiac le na caoib
;

'S a Lann na •ùea]--láim, if é

<15 cu|\ foba cap a Unpig.

VOCAEULARY.
Léipp5piop,ulterdestruction. Illiloat), a champion, hero

50 h-iotnlan, completely. UaoVi, to rend.

llLLcac, an Ulsterman. Sjoilc, to split.

Connaccac,a Connaughtman. Cnea, a wound.
Lop5, the act of seeking out. Scei:;, a steak.

<lmapc, sight. Caipe, a stream,

búiépeac, roaring.(') mile, an elbow,

béiceac, shouting. Sgiac, a shield.

Uiil\eac, a coat of mail.

(') cuip. (•) 54ppwaT30ip. (3) cupca. (') -caib.

(3) iioij. ('')búippeac? (?) 'na foeijeacaib. (^) wop-

caw. (5) a uilmn.

SENIOR GRADE.
1. Decline púil 50pm with the article.

2. State the rules for forming the genitive singular in

the following classes of nouns, and give an example in

each class :

—

{a) Short monosyllabic nouns characterized by 10 short.

(/') Personal nouns ending in óip.

(c) Personal nouns ending in aie.
3. Analyse pabap in the expression 111 pabap, oapb in

the expression bean tiapb amm 111áipe, map in the ex-

pression map piop pin, and op in the expression Auaiii

ó,\ papamap.
4. Give a list of the particles, compound expressions,

&c., which, in modern Irish, are always followed by the

subjunctive mood.

5. Give the first person singular of the present, past,

and future tenses, indicative, active, of ceiw, cap, pag
and tîéan.

6. Explain fully any difference there may appear to

you between

—

(a) 1p bpeag é an ba and Ip bpeag an La e.

(/;) Cajv éip chéamuip' x)o bpeic do' and cap éip

Cliéanuii)-' tjo bpetc Leip.

7. Translate in Gaelic :

—

Often on a dark stormy iiiglil, when no moun or stars

can be seen, and a ship was tossing about among the

waves, and the sailors are fearing every moment lest their

vessel should be wrecked, that is, should strike against

some rock which would break it to pieces, they catch

sight of a bright light at a distance, shining like a star

through the thick darkness. How glad they are wiien

they see that shining light ! for then they know which
way to guide the ship ; and they aie sure, too, that they

are near the port where they are to land, and that they

can get help if they are in danger from the storm.

S. Translate :—

(ii) CU15, a DUine, nac Lúp òuic aiiiáin eajla no
naiiian an báifoobeic ope 1 n-aitnpip vo péanóp-óacca

no c' apparoeacca, ace 50 n-oLigeann jac neac bic

eagla an báip oo beic aip ó copac 50 ooipea a
aiinpipe. <.\cá ptogaip 'pan mbiobla aj ceacc Leip

po, aiiiaiL Léagcap, Lev. i. 14-17, map an op^ouig 'Oia

00 na pajapeaib, cLúih na n-éan n-io^òbapca oo cu]\

mieapj Luaice na hio^obapca oo'n caoib coip o'on

alcóip.

(/<) Ip ap an capa cinéaL peacai Labpap J.ac. i. 15,
" an can cpiocnuigceap an peaca^o, seiniii pé an bap ;"

o. 5c., an can cuipceap an peaca^ó 1 ngniorii, 50 ocig
bap na hannia -oe. -dsup ip 'n-a piogaip po acá an ni
leagcap ag Liicáp, vii., map -oo aicbeo'óuig Cpiopc an
macaoih pa mac Don bamcpeabaig.

(<-) giweaw CU15, a ôuine, nac -oleagaip ôúinn 5U1L

ná caoinea'ó t>o óéanarii aiiiaiL DügnÌTjip na pájánaig,
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&(> ii-oealbw no y^\\.ioy ié n-áp ii-mjutb.C) tió áp
5ctii]\p t)o loc lé liAiMiidib, no nuill-jul apt) X)0

Ôé<M14tîl AtilAlL COtl AtLcû.

9. Translate :

—

{a) "
1i'

olc iCÁ pn âjditiiie," ói\ ah woii' eiLe, " óii\

!)• Le iieûc eijin 00 Clniica ue 'OdnAiiii iiA iiiucA,

ijiil" -oá mûi\'bi:<imaoii- uile ìax> oo ce^MigtiKTO oo'ii

nunc T>i\A0i-Dejcc4 xiiil, «!], yi x>ei\\e."

(l>) <S5wi" niop ]:AilLed'ò ûti yúbl^"' 1"'" ^<^'r *" 5-ciii\.m'-

Atiidit bii gti^c Leif ; óip "Oo feóiL ]AOinie lonA l^élnl

öil\ bjpp tia •0-C01111 -o-CAob lUMcne, Äii-ôiÉ5eAiN)\^5Aci

li-âibéife, 110 jiiyv jb cúâti <.\5iil" CAL^w-popc a j-cim'o-

cAib Hi li-1)-beii\ne.

(i) (Jjuf oo pitine Cuipejiiti &n Iaoi I'^o ój- cionti

A ctonitie :

—

" Cuii\i'e*c 1110 cpoi'ôe ó]- bup 5-cionii

A cpioip pomi x>o cmp tiióp tigbéo
;

Cipéif bup T,uic, 1)- bup g-cbei)',

Oo b'e 1110 tejif bup m-beic beó."

10. Parse, and write short notes on, the underlined

words in the following expressions :

—

(«) Cuj; y:S •oe^pi a éocûiic. (í) Do Cib^ojpAiivoo

ciocAib.

(i') If oLc limi. ((/) uo jUian-eATijp jii luonbip pn
póiiipa.

TRANSLATION AT SIGHT.

1 1. Translate :

—

(a) \Y lom'ÔA ounie <i liieuj-inn gup ceAcoip 114

bpiAcpA ya 'oo comUoii4r>, " Séun cu yein, cog 00

cpop, Agup teAtin(5) lopA ;" Acc ip -oeACAipe 50 mop tiA

bpiicpA oeijeAtiACApoTJO cloi', " Aponj niAlATOce.C)

inicii'ô(5) «Aim -oo'n ceme f-ioppin'oe, Aci uhh-

tiiAfoceO oo'n T)i AbiL Agup t>'Á AtngiolbAib." Otp ni

eAjAb TJAmiiA^D pioppui^ôe, A11 bÁ ii-o, -oo'ti mbui^DeAii(')

ü'éipDeAiin Agiip beAtiAnii bpiAcAp ha cpoipe Aiioif

.

() <.\ip UAipib cpéigpi t)tA cu Aip peA^D CAniAlL,(^)

Aip UAipib eile cuippro 00 coiiiAppA buAipc ope, Agup

pop tií ip cpoinie 'nÁ ceACCAp •oiob, beiip go iniiiic

Ag oeAviA^D buApcA 'òuic péin. <igup An pocAip pin,(')

tli b-puil pop IIÓ pUApA'D le pÁJAlb AgA^o, cuni gup COlt

be X)1A cu puApgÌAt). Oip ip C01L le t)iA piiin oo

ceAgApg cum gAC AtiigAp o'pulAiig gAii lomcopnATÌi,

Agup pitin péin •o'utiibAt>('°) 50 loniLÁn pÁ lÁnii An

CigeApnA.

12. Two interesting examples of local names formed

by the woid Gall, as applied to the Danes, are given by

Dr. Joyce.

13. Give the legend to which, according to ancient

authorities, Lough Coriib owes its name.

14. Trace the name '• Loop Head," in Clare, to its

origin, as Dr. Joyce does.

15. Give the names of the various supernatural beings

which dwelt in Ireland, according to old Lish tradition,

and distinguish between them.

(') Perhaps SheAmuip is meant. (') oo. P) leAn.

(«) liiAllAigce. (5)inicigTO. {') ulltiiAigce. (7)bumin.

[") CAniAilt. (') ni A pocAip pii. ('"juiiilugA^D. (") ing-.

Although the Papers gave satisfaction to most teachers,

it would appear very strange, in any other subject but

Irish, that misprints and errors, to the nuniber at least of

thirty, should be found in four short papcri, in the very

elements of Irish.

We also give a Paper set in the Pass E.xaminations,

Autumn, 1893, of the Royal University of Ireland.

MATRICULATION EXAMINATION.

Second Paper.

Grammar.

1. Write out fully, in the singular and plural, the forms

compounded of the prepositions le, ó and poiiii, with the

personal pronouns.

2. Give the meaning of the following adverbial ex-

pressions, and resolve them into their original compo-
nents :

—

c\tiéinpe4cc,{') A ni-bliAriA, pÁ g-cuAipc, leAc
Ap Leic, cpé 11-A céile.

3. Decline Aill Ápo with the article.

4. Write as complete a list as j'ou can of the particles

used ivith adjectives 10 intensify their meaning.

5. What is the difference, in meaning, between T>éAn

All pciAii geAp and T)eAii(-) An pciAn geA]!

!

6. In what constructions is the assertive verb ip always

omitted, although always understood?

Composition.

7. Translate into Irish :

—

He telleih the number of the stars and calleth them all

by their names. He fiUeth the liungr)' with good things,

and sendeth the rain upon the just and the unjust, ^ea,

as a father pitieth his own children, even so the Lord
pitieth them that fear Him. As far as the east is from the

west, so far hath He removed our transgressions from us

8. Translate into English :^

<3inn pill po gluAip OlApmui-o o HÁc ghpÁnine AniAC

Agup ill -oeApptiAO oipipeAiii inA corimuTOe pip(') go

pÁniig go niullAcbeinne gulbAin, Aguj'^oo puAip ponn
poniie Ann gAii Aoii ounie niA pAppA^ö niÁ nACuroeAccA.

tli òeÁpnA'ò QiApniui-o beAnnACA^ó Ap bic do,('') acc po

piAppuig ée An é po bÁ Ag^oeAnAih riA peilge(=)pin. <V

•oubAipc ponti iiÁp b'é, acc bui'ôeAncpUtAg tì'étpig

A111AC CAp éip tnea^DAni oréce.

9. Analyse the words bA and b'e (in question 8), and
parse the word pÁiiiig. Account for the case of the word
peilge.

10. Translate into English :

—

Unprescribed Passage.

CÁplA A nÚAip(*) oo CUAl'Ò AM lApAip pÚAp leAC pé

ncAiti ó'n Alcóip, go troeACAW An c'AingeAl x^'^X *

lApAip TIA hAlcópA. gup QpéAC lllínÓAh AgAlp A beAll

Ap(") pin, Agup oo cuiceACAp Ap A iiÁigcib cum iia

CAliiiAn. CC ni cÁniic AingeAl All CigeApnA ni bu^o

tiió o'lonnpuige tllAiiOAb no a liinÁ. <.\nnpoin -oo Aicin

ITlAnóAh gup b'AingcAl t>on CigeApnA é.
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Upon which we have to remark as follows :— (') Read
in ém-eAcc, at-one-time. () TJeJii. (') Read pip

(') t)ó. (5) feiLge. (') All iiAip ; this is very misleading.

() up is simply wrong here ; read jijn. We regret that

we are thus obliged to draw attention to such glaring

defects in a short paper.

POPULAR PROVERBS.

The following were sent by Mr. Daniel

MacCabe, Banteer, Cork :

—

l/éij nié cum

n botìij, Acc nÁ léij; An botìAC cuJAiii.

ü]i éi]' iiA niionn 'ye^-o ^]- yeA]\\\ n innÁ.

1]' yeApn poc lonÁ p'oii-bAifoeAc. Sulc-

ifiAH An ]\ux) bolg lÁn. 1)' c]toiii An c-uaLac,

uaIac 100 pucógAib i.-oIaiìk\. Cäd tìo ueAn-

•jTAt) niAc An cute AC luc oo 1ÌlA]tbA-Ó.

CAnAnn tneq'je po]\. ^]- tiiinic oo bfocAnn

An i'i]imne j-eAjtb, ac ni yAJAiin ]-i nÁtne 50

oeo.

tJÁ ^Aü a']" beróeA]" cú Aiiiuij, nÁ bei)\

oitoic-i'jeul A bAiLe ope féìn. ^]- ]-or\ó. An

cé Tjo pii cnócAi]\e AjinA boccAib. 1|' iiiAic

An binéij^ne (vinegar, appetiser) An ]'LiAb.

IIouIaij b|\eAJ, lietbg liiéic. l-'At An boüAij

o'éi]' nA VojIa. ni ]iinn beul 'nA toyc a

AuiiLeAi' ]nAtii. 1)' iiiinic biueAf nitopcAi]'

7

I'liiijeA-o. Q\yc be i.-UAnii nA h-AbAnn a'j-

jeobwin b]\eAc. Hi cijoAnn ]\it Ay AbA]--

C|iAC lé n-A céile. An cotiigA]; cum bio a']'

An cimceAlb cum oib]ie. CéiòeAnn nA

jTOCAil be gAoic, AC céieAnn nA binlli 50
c]tofòe. Ua]! el)' 'yoAX) fetcceAH jac beA]tu.

Ill cijeAnn nic mAic tio'n gac 1 gcoiiinui-òe.

111aIaii\c oib]te '00 sniijew]' fjic. Illol An

]'liAb a'^- nA cAobAig é, cÁin ah mín-ci]i a')'

nÁ i-'Ág é.

111Á']' gAjTA An míol-bui-óe jAbcA)! 'j-aii

oeineAt) Ai]i [miob-bufóe, better ini'oL-iiiAije,

' animal of the plain," a hare]. Cuippt) An

jAoc leAC-]--cuAit) An bÁi)"t)eAc A]t 5-ciJl.

5ac oAbcA m&]\ A h-oilceA)\, a']' An Iaca

cum An u'l'ge. ÜA]tc oei]\eA-ò An óib Agu]-

b)tón oeineAu An jnÁÚA. UinopAlL x)o

cnuAfAtgeA]' beA]\c. Hi C15 oa tyÁ^^ letp

An njobATìÁn (the " sand-piper," a sea-bird

like a snipe, found on the S. W. coast),

eugcói]^ Ó]' cionn 5AC eug có]\a, eu5cói]\ j\

òunie liiAic. -lAn cé iiAC ]:A5Ann An peoit.

il' mó)t An -poj beif Aii Aiibnuic. SÁ]iui-

^eAnn jIioca]' An lenTie.

lA]'5Al)leACC An CU1C A]l All r|\Átj (.1. 1]-

beij'ge lei]" a copA o'ýbiucAt)). SjoilceAiin

All b]ieAb (bribery) An cLoc.

The following are from a young ^«''e'óiL-

jeoi)! in N. VV. Cork :—

•

111 veAji)! biAü lonA ciaIL. 11i iiiaic é An

c-AcpbieA-o (= relapse) biweAim ah jtorA

AJ CAIVW. 1p TieACAlU An 51]l)l-ýlAt) CU]\ A]-

An ro|\ 'iKv 111 belt) ]-é. 1)- yeA)\]\ ]reucAinc

jióifiAc lonÁ UA I'eucAinc ad' "òiAit). Hi

1T1A]1 A f"Ä0ll,CeA]1 A blCCA)!. OlWeAlin All

5)\ÁD 1 ntnAiu All CAinbe. "Oo òuiiie jaii

nÁi|te 1)' y\iyA a 5110 a éAiiAiii. Uuo ha'

biweAnn leijeA^' ai)\, yoijne i]- y^*''!"]' *'l'-

11io)t ioic "OiA Aon j'ut) iiiAiii nAC leiJ5eA]-|:At)

]"é é. 1 gcoj'Aib nA con biueAnn a cuid.

If 111Ó]! buACAC, lAt) AWAllCA IIA bÓ CA)! teA]!.

bi Ag fAijie coiüce a']' 5eobAiü uai]i nA

fAille o]ic (or UAip no yAilb ?) Hi ceileAnn

meifje ]nin. -An cé 50 (= aj a) mbiweAnn

leAbA)! Aije, bi-óeAiin béijeAnn Aige.

Variants:—gAc oaIca hiah oilceA]\, 7 ah

Iaca a^ An uifje. "D'oii-ouij "Oia conjnAiii

Ì'AJÁib. If binn beub 'nA coiiinuróe. Cuip

00 COlilAlfle mA]l jlACfA]\ 1. If feAJt)! flC

mAic lonÁ '0|ioic-feA]-Aiii. If minic fiof

oiioc-beAn-cije (= goes often to her own

store). Hut) fACCAjt 50 h-olc, imcijcAnn

so h-obc.

SCOTTISH GAELIC NOTES.

Siottisli Gaelic as a Specific Subject. (Sinclair, Glasgow.
One Shilling.)

This is the first fruit of tlie work of the new Comunn
Gaidhealach. Alter the first meeting of the new society,

it was decided to draw up a series of books suitable for

Gaelic-teaching schools, and a committee was appointed

for the purpose. In preparing this work they have had

in view the fact that all the pupils speak Gaelic, and so

the book in its earlier stages is very unlike the intro-

ductory hand-books which are drawn up for learning most

other languages. The vernacular, and not any literary

form of the language, is the object to be attained. Speak-

ing of H, the writer gives as example h-uile, all. We
have the same form in Irish, and we should know that the

h is simply wrong, being a remnant of V/(, the final part

of ^ach. Similarly hugam, hugat, heana are said for

chiiÿam, etc. An attempt is made to convey the pronun-
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elation by a phonetic alphabet, modelled on that suggested

in Mr. MacFarlane's book. The plan, although intricate,

is well worth study. The latter part of the book, where
the grammar proper is explained and exercises given, i^

much more interesting. The writers have taken into

account in many cases the original Claelic forms of words,

and explained the changes which reduced them to their

piesent state. This has done something towards simpli-

fying the grammar, but yet there is no Gaelic grammar to

equal for simplicity and utility the little First and .Second

Irish Books, and even these need further simplification,

and, in some cases, correction.

The Olmii Times gives eveiy week matter of interest to

Gaelic readers.

Mac Tiilla appears to be prospering among the Gaels ol

Canada. It has been enlarged and improved very much
since the commencement of vol. ii. For .Scottish Gaelic

just as spoken it is the nmst valuable paper to be had. A
feature of the recent issues is the publication of many
popular Gaelic proverbs.

We cordially congratulate the Celtic I\Iouthly on the

completion of its first volume, which is a real treasure of

G.ielic prose and verse, and contains also a store of Eng-
lish papers on Gaelic subjec.s. The price of the new
volume is threepence a number. The first number
(October) opens up new ground with illustrated articles

in Highland scenery and archieology.

An Fhianuts is the title of the new and enlarged series

of the old quarterly Record of Eaglais Shaor na h-.-\lba,

wdiose jubilee was signalized by the appearance of the new
issue. The editor is Rev. T. G. .MacXeill, of Cawdor,
whose name is well known in Gaelic circles. We have
never seen finer Gaelic than that contributed by " Eilea-

n.ich," on pp. 18, 19.

The Annual Assembly of the new Comunn Gaedhea-
lach, held at Oban on September 12, was a thorough
success. Lord Archibald Campbell presided, and many
of the most prominent personages of the H ghlauds, gentle

and simple, atlendeil. Prizes were given for Gaelic prose,

verse and song; for Gaelic music, leading, writing.

The Scottish Gaels of Hamilton, Canada, recently had
a successful reunion. A fine address was delivered by the

chairman, a man born and reared in Canada, but whose
native tongue is Gaelic. In Canada alone, he stated, up
to a quarter of a million of people spoke Gaelic every day.

Versions of AulJ Lang Syne are numerous and of

various degrees of excellence. One of the last comes
from Cape Breton, and the gifted translator of this and
other national songs (\Iurchadh MacRath), writing on

St. Patrick's Day, refers, in that connection, to the curious

fact that " St. Patrick's Day was always a season or

weather-' landmark '
" with the pioneer Scotch Presby-

terian Highlanders of Cape Breton. Few of that old

stock now remain. They always referred to the day as

La Ille Phádruig [our colloquial Li 'eib pÁü|\.M5 = bj
yéile p.]. A popular etymology of the saint's name
was: bha draoi aig — h\ -opioi aije, he had a druid !

In reference to An M\\e&'^ in a last is«ue, a corre-

spondent says :
—" I was interested to learn in Orkney last

December that old Orcadians refer to the lark as ' Wir-
Lady's hen.' ' Wir,' in the Orcadian dialect, signifies

'our' [cf. Spi-oeoj lllhui]ve = redbreast]. In your notes

I observe you render the woid ' Ribheid ' as signifying

'joy.' In the Highlands it means 'a reed.' The reeil in

any musical instrument,^for instance, is called 'libheid.'

The expression 'ribheid-chiuil ' is also often used."

There is a Highland Gaelic version of Cogap 114

n-anigeÄb printed in last number. It is written by
"Vionn," and is given in the new edition of his Celtic

Garland. It will be interesting to compare the two
versions.

'N a shuan bha am pàisdean,

'S a mhàth'r bhochd gu cràidhteach

A' caoidh cor a gràidh 's e 'measg ànradh a' chuaiii,

'S 'n uair dh' eirich na siantan

Bha ise fo iargain

'S a smaointean air Diarmad 'bha triall nan tonn ua:n",

'N uair theann i ri iirnuigh

Bha 'pàisdean gun diisgadh,

'Us gàir' air a gimiiis 'n uair a liib i a glim ;

" Do mhiog-shùilean bnidheach
Tha 'g innseadh nis dliòmlisa

Mu ainglean na gloire bhi 'comhradh ri m' rim !''

" 'S 'n uair tha iad a' gluasad

Gu sàmhach mu d' chluasaig,

'S mar fhreiceadain uasal mu 'n cuairt ort ga d' dhion ;

Dean iarraidh le diirachd

Nach tréig iad an iiibhrach,

N' am fear 'tha 'g a stiinreailh measg iispairn nan sian I"

Aig bristeadh na fàire

An t-iasgair thill sàbhailt',

'S 'o mhnaoi fhuair e fàilte, le bàigh agus miiirn
;

A pàisdean ghràd-phòg i,

'Us luaidh i le solas

—

" Bha ainglean na gloire a' comhradh ri m' run !"

Laoidhean Spiaradail {Oban Times Office) Under the

unassuming title of J^eligioiii Lays, are here jjaihered

togetlier many graceful specimens of genuine Gaelic

poetry. Some of these were collected orally in the Gaelic-

speaking island of List—one 01 the Catholic is'amis—by
F.ither .\llan MacDonakl. the editor of the little boot.

The collection is printed chiefly for devotional purposes,

for which it is admirably suited, as it conveys the truths of

faith in the language and manner best understood by the

i>lnnders. The old " Fisherman's Hymn," from the

Is'and of Barra, contains a reference to the Irish patron

of the island. We give a stanza of this hymn as a

specimen :—
" Dia 'bheith timchioll air an sgothaiilh

Mu'n imich i gu doimhneachd mara
;

Slig' air liune dhuiun a treuntachd

Mur 'eil freasdal De 'ga faire.

God be round about our bark,

Ere she goes to the high sea.

Like a shell on a pool is her strength

If God's providence does not guard her."

There are also modern versions of well-known composi-
tions, such as Dies Irac, Ave Maris Stella, Salve Jiegina,

etc. ; and some Gaelic poems by the editor himself. The
book contains 150 pages, and should be procured by all

who study the devotional side of Gaelic literature.
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DR. HYDE'S NEW liOOK.

<\b|\áin SfÁüA Clioiinûcc. By Douglas Hyde, LL. D.,

M.R.I.A. (Dublin : Gill & Son. 2«=. 6(1. net.)

Besides the ordinary division of Irish literature into

ancient, middle .Tnd modern, we have also the divisiur,

into book literaluie and oral or traditional literature.

The value of the latter lies in its preserving for the student

of ethnology and folk-lore much that is not nientioned in

the MSS., and in preserving for the stuiient of the lan-

guage many words and terse beautiful phr,Tses which
would otherwise be lost. This is especially true of the

poetry traditionally preserved— it is a mine of idiomatic

Irish, and as such alone is well worth publication.

In his previous books Dr. Hyde had given us specimens

of the prose oral literature preserved by the people ; but

now, as becomes a poet, he ])rop<>^es to collect, tiansiaie

and annotate the whole body of the orally-prcseried

Gaelic poetry of Connauglit. This is an undertaking of

gient magnitude. The present vdume of ovei" 150 pages

contains only the abpini gpi-òj. With each s mg is

given as much information as the author could procure

about the circumstances of its composition.

Many of the songs are old favourites, and mnny others

are now printed for the first time. The obscure passages

are annotated, so that, with very few exceptional passages,

the songs can e.isily be read. The prose translations

given will supply matter for jioetic versions in English,

and Dr. Hyde himself, by translating some of the songs

into English verse budt upon Gaelic principles, h,as sup-

plied a model.

The printing and publication of such books involve

great trouble and expense, especially when they are done
on a large scale, as in Dr. Hyde's case. In other coun-

tries rich societies, or wealthy people of rank, finnnce the

publication of all forms of the national li.erature, but in

Ireland nearly all has to be done by a few people at their

own expense. There is scarcely one of those who give

their labour and pecuniary help to the publication of Irish

books, whose time and income are n&t neci'ssarily very

limited. It is to be hoped, therefore, that those who
really wish that Dr. Hyde should continue to publish the

Gaelic poetry of Conn.TUght—and perhaps there is no
other person qualified to do it—will not pass over the

request in the preface, viz., to write to him at Gill & Sons,

O'Connell-street. Dublin, and state (1) whether he will

subscribe to the other narts ihnt remain unpulilished ; and
(2) whether he will assist by a donation to render iuiure

publications less espensive. I should wish, if space per-

mitted, to call attention to some specially beautiful

passages in Dr. Hyde's collection, and al^o to the felicity

with which he has translated many of the songs. One
specimen must suffice :

—

1110 bpon 4ip All TipAippge

1p i 'cá mop,
Oi'p i '^abûil roip nié

A'f nio niiLe pcóp !

VigAt) 'pjn in bit be me
'üeuriArii bpóin,

54n Aoii c^-iiiL cap pÁile Liom
Chofóce 11Á 50 veo.

My grief on the sea.

How the waves of it roll !

Fur they heave between me
And the love of my soul !

Abandoned, forsaken,

To grief and despair,

Will the sea ever waken
Relief from despair ?

TECHNICAL WORDS.

My dear Father CGrowney,
As you are collecting the modern words referiing

to flax-growing, &c., it occurs to nie that the following

curious string of fanciful names which I have just come
across in an old MS. will be of inlerest. They occur in

tlie tale called <\ii\ec menniAn Upjipr) niiic Coipi, pre-

served in the Bodleian MS. Rawl. B. 512, fo. Iiia, and
are as follows :

—
Ocup ic é Aumânt) tia ni-bûn piL leó : lent) mjen

LÁmcopûio, Léine mgen UngopcAij, CeipcLi ingeii

cShiiitnjipi, Coiiil injen CAincelcAip, Cpp ini;eii

cShnema, v'A'cgép ingeii V'5''oe, Snicjc injen tlinij,

Copcúp mgen 'Oiumii!;!, Scu,5b iii?;en gAjvinanca, Cip
ingen Scpibciipi, Suipr iiigen CpéncuApsne. CUAg
ingen CepcAtja, Depb itigen Che)\me. CpAeb injen
ChonjpuiiiA, pAic ingen CéDbôiina.
Of these words I notice the following, which do not

occur in your list : pniniiipc, spind-e : CApp, tint' cruwol
weiilht'ä Oil a d'niaff : pneniA seems the gen. of pnini,

with short 1 ; liAim, sowing, seam; conAb is oi.scure to

me ; pAicgép seems to contain the word pAice, he/n ;

oe]\b (oepb) is explained churn or milkpan by O'Reilly
;

cepm I cannot explain. The other words are all, I think,

quite common.

Yours very faithfully,

KUNO MEYER.

VERBAL FORMS.
A well-known writer of and on Irish, resident at Chicago,

writes as follows :
—"Grammarians assign only one form

to tlie present passive of verbs^tlie form in -CAp.

The real fact is that this tense has three forms ; two of

them include an auxiliary verb. A. ' The meadow is cut

ill the harvest ' = bAinceAp An mómpeup 'pA bpójtiiAp.

B. If progressive action is intended, acá au móinpeup
'jA bAinc Anoip, or (C) ACÁcAp aj bdinc An thóinpéip

Anoip. D. .Slightly different from .\ is bi-oeAim An m.
bAince. E. But if 'is cut ' — ' has been cut. ' aca An
m. bAince. These last two do not fall exactly under the

head of present p.a6sive." In the past tense C would be
biceAp Aj bAiiic All liióinpéip, and in the future béi-
ccAp Aj bAinc . . . Of course these cannot be translated

into literal English.

GAELIC NOTES.

The last two numbers of the Cnel, of Brooklyn, give first-

class matter. .Mr. O'I.eary, of Eyries, contributes some
prose, .and Mr. O'Doherty, of Cruit Island, Donegal,

gives old Gaelic songs in an admirable manner, with

translations and notes. The August number contains

some old Gaelic songs of merit.

All Celtic philologists are not the cynical critics who
are denounced in the preface to Suva Padelica. There
they are characterized as "the omniscient impeccable

leviathans of science that sound the linguistic ocean to its

most horrid depths." Many of them have a much more
attractive side to their character. Not content witli

searching the ancient folios of the Gaelic scribes, and
laboriously piecing together the knowledge thus obtained,

some of them occasionally make a cpeAC on an Irish-

speaking island or village, and .as the result of a few

weeks' visit, carry off copious notes on the peculiarities uf
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the pronunciation and vocabulary of the spoken language.

It was my good fortune, some years ago, to meet Dr.

Kuno Me)er on such a foray ; and two years ago I found

M. Georges Dottin, of the Rk'ue Ccitique, stuciying the

Gaelic of Galway upon the spot. Wliat these studies

resulted in is seen in a late issue of the Retut.

The Tuam Xcws publishes a vast amount of Gaelic in

its large weekly coluinn. It has recently been producing

the Bouk of Rights. The Irish-American has reprinteti

all Dr. Hyde's Songs of the Connauglit Bards, and also

many original contributions of merit. Many of the

songs collected by J. J. Lyons are given in this column.

UiiileJ Ireland has opened a large Gaelic column, which

is given every week. The contents are. as a rule, from

MS. sources. The .August issue of the Boston Irish Echo

is well up to the high standard already attained since the

commencement of the new issue. The publication, for

the first time, of Keating's Key-Shield of the Mass is con-

tinued. In tliii connection I may remark that eoc.jiiv-

1-51 jc All iMi.-pn"'', The Key-Shield {i.e., the key to the

mystic meaning, and defence of the doctiinal points at

issue) is the proper name, and not eocaip j-jéiée, which

does not appear to have any particular meaning. The
Echo has warm words of praise for Úú^Jointial, and also

some little wholesome criticism, which latter will always

be welcomed. Some of the phrases objected to are

beyond doubt, e.g., 1 bfoiSfge, liiûpbuij.

Whitley Stokes—Old Irish Glo-ses. The valuable and

interesting glosses, now published by the Philological

Society, were found in a tenth century MS. coniaining

Virgil's Bucolics. One of these old words is cit, da, give.

Could this be our colloquial ci, ci, in the phrase, cÌAtn,

ciini = give me? The same Society has also just pub-

li>hed a short paper by Dr. Stokes on the disappearance

of the letter k in many old Irish words. Among other

things we learn here that LÚTOin, not luJAiT)iii = little

finger. The old word bopp, which he gives, is yet used

in the dim. form bobAiUn, a tassel on a child's cap, etc.

The Irish Catholic, Catholic Times and Free»

occasional articles on Celtic literature.

: have

Tlie Coik National Society's Gaelic class presented a

tine Irish address the other day to iis President, Mr.

William O'Brien, M.P. Mr. O'Brien remarked that,

although he had been receiving addresses in various parts

of Ireland for many years, he had never before heard an

address in the native language. The Cork Gaelic class

is doing good work, and through the county generally

there is more interest taken in the old tongue than any-

where else in Ireland. The number of Cork subscribers

to this Journal is as great as the number from all the rest

of Ireland.

The new Ladies' University College in Dublin has

placed Celtic on its course of studies.

^\n sUiv\5 si-óe.

nio)i ]"CAt) 7 nio|i ]-CAOii ]-é ò'<x ]v\ocoi|i,

A]i eo^5'L^^ o».\ pcui]te^\'ó i'éyéin 50 ]-cui]i|-eAT)

All coboi)]t 7 0,11 congnokiii coiii tiioiic ceifonoi.

üpÁc blow A buille ^réin bovince Aige,

téi-óeAt) -pé ]-e<\cc mbuilli-óe cum cínn, cum

coimeÁî) OkmAC ó n-o. cotm]')oeAlTDÓii\ib.

Ilion ciAii, jAti Aon A5Ó, 50 )tAib leAc iia

pÁijtce )i iÁp Aj All occAji. I-Wn aiii ^'An,

bi riA 1-eACC fpewbATDOiitiue fiue A5 ccacc

cotii AccoiiiAi]! -óó, 5U)t cAinic eAjÍA Ai]i ò'a

AiiToeom : 130 f'CAp a jjiuaij mA)t yionnAt)

muice pA-OAiicA A]i iìiuHac a ci'nii ; xio òeiii

]-é An bAile AmAc, 7 no cuaitì) a coüIa-ó -oo

yéin 50 inAiTDiii.

A\\ ei]\je td'a liitiAoi, lÁ \\\ n-A bÁijteAc,

t)o cuAiu ]"i AtiiAc cum oib)ie-oi'óce a p]A

ü'ireicpnc ; m Áic aii liióinýéip 50 léijt no

beic 'nA f]veAC ah lAji, if AiiilAin bi j^ac Aon

occTÌiÄ-ó buitte bAince, 7 ah cum eile in a

ceAjic-feApATTi. "Oo cuAin p a bAile 7
n'lnni]' \\ n'Á feAjt mA)i a bi. " 50 mbeijun

An n-L iei]' An SIuaj Sine," a]\ pe, " iiiunA

mbeuiiAn |'é bei)" lAn acc teAc-ó]il,Ac ']-An

IÓ." " I1' olc é I'm," Ajt An bcAn, "cÁ ýio]'

nuic nAC bpuilm A15 éi]-ceAcc Icac noi)'?

<\5U]' mÁ cÁin, no j^éAbin niol An' CAinc

UACA, UAin étgin."

pó^-CA)! An SluAj Sine, 7 bei]iceA]t cum
po^'CA lAn. \)ionn bAinif aca au c-aiti j'An,

7 ylcAn liión A]! bAi]"ne leinb. Uai]\, no bi

yeAjt A5 nul 50 ConcAig, A5. mob nA yipcin

line. Ilug An neiiieAimAije Ai]t, aju]', ^-ub

A]tb fémi]» bei]' Aon cij no j"iioi]"cinc, jtug

yeAp Aiji Y*" '^r^^5®> 7 "op^^Vl'^'S 'òe An

ncioc].-An i'é
beip 50 yóilb cum cÁi]inio]-

Cli]iio]-c no néAnAiii no leAnb nÁ]t bAi)'-

neAn ^oy, 7 no bi be b]tuAC bÁi]" 1 mboc nAC

]iAib ACC c)ti no ceACAin ne coi]'céimeAnnAib

ó'n mbocAji. 11í eACAin |'é An yeA)! ]tiAm

)toime I'm, mAjt I'ln, no bi eAjÌA Ai]t 1

ncAoib nub ]-ul imneoccAOi Aon ýeAll Aip, 7

nA gcuijteAn ]'é ]'UA]'no'n cuipeAn yuAi]i ]-e,

pAOib ]-é 5U]\ iiieA]'A 50 mó]\ 'nÁ fAn no é.

"Oo bi ]'é 1 gcÁ]' imp nÁ coriiAi]\be, acc in

Aon nóimcAC AiiiAin nonein péjniA]- a Aigne

iiiiceACC in éineACC beif, cia aca bÁ]- no

beACA no é. "Oo ccAngAib fé a CApAbb no

con, ^° cuAin pé CA]t cboin, 7 bA jeAji]! 50

b}.-uAin ]'é é -pein 1 ncij An-ó)\eAJ Ábuinn.

üimciobb bbiAnnA jioiriie fin, n'eug An Aon

in 51 on AliiAm a bi Aige.
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^)\ -out A)xeAC ']-^v. cij "òó, vo connokic

ye 1 1 leAbAit), ca]\ éif Luije j-eoiL a cu)\ :

b leíce AH leTib vo hi cum beic boii)-oce.

"O'éi]' Ati b^Mj-ue, cdimc neo.c, 7 t)'pA|.-|\ui5

oe'n byeiip cau é ah bnoniiüoinoii' bA iiiio,n

iei]" DO CAb>.\i]ic 0011 iiAonieti. ''An bo !]

]:e<j.]\n tni' f-eiLb," <\]> i-é,
lom iÁiciieAC. Á\\

iit)ul A bAile •ÓÓ, 00 li-inn)-eAx> óó 50
b^-iu\i|\ An bo bA liió bAinne 7 bleoJAiiCA)'

bÁf, An oice ceuünA 'o'-pÁj; feij-eAn An C15.

^cc nionb Aiè|ieACA)' oó i x>o cAiLLeAiiiAin,

riA]! in AJAiü A cu|\ (cuuca) cum oei]\m, -oo

bi fpun a']- 5AOC a']- -Alee lei]- Af ]-An ahiac.

Dlt) bA 7 CA01]llj, JAbAip 7 CApAlLL ACA,

T)it\eAc X)'a]\ nt)ÁLA yéui. ^]• mime tio cuaIa

cpÁèc A|i TÒAOinib 00 JAb ca]\ tioj' 7 ah

SluAJ Sit>e A5 tieAnAiii cuiginne, 7 ]\uv ty

Aice, i|" A]i An nuoiimAC 1)' jnÁcAije Leo An

obAi)> fin. 111Á jeib bo no cac bA]' leLmn
•ouine beicbjieomce 1 lion-cije, foilLj'ijeAn

1-in 100 nA i-eAiTDAoinib jup cuj^au caiLid

yÁ neAc éigin aca no ]-ciobA-ò, acc jup cei]D

ye o]i]iA, 7 gu]! cugA-OAp beo ah bo no An
r-CAc in A Á1C.

1]' cinnce gup nio]! An eAgb vo bi yAV ó

lioiiii An SLuAg Slue ; acc, iiiaji jac Aon niu

eite bAineA]- le á]\]-acc ha li-Ci)ieAnn, cÁ

An eA^LA ]-in aiidui aj iiieAC Leif An ceAn-

jAiTJ in A]i LuAüeA-ó 50 mime a 5-ceAnnAf 7
A j-cotiiAcc, A n-euccA 7 A n-iiiiceAccA

—

ah

jAeüibje bo^ bi\iojiiiA)\, conncA ceoiiiiA)!,

jAeilje 5ló|MÌiA)i oileÁin ha nAOiii 7 nA
n-ollAiiiAn.

TRANSLATION.
He neither stopped nor ceased from work, for fe.ir that

if he would, his help and assistance would stop in like

manner. When he used to h.ive his own ' blow " cut

he used to go seven '* blows " in advance, so as to keep

clear of his fellow-mowers. It was not Ion;;, yo.i nicy be

sure, till the eight had half the field cut down. About
that time the seven (airy-mowers weie coming so near him

that a fear came on him in spite himself; Ins hair stood

on the top of his head like the bristles of a wild pig ; he

made for his house, and went as'eep till morning.

When his wife arose on the following morning, she went

to see her husli.inci's night-work ; instead of the entire

meadow being in its swath (i.e., mown), it is h')W every

eighth " blow " was mown, and the rest standing erect.

Slie went home and told her husb:ind how matters stood.
' May the sorrow take the Sluagh Sidhe,'' said he, "even
if it did not carry them but h.\lf an inch in the day."

"That is bad," says his wife ; '' how do you know but

that they are listening to you now, ami if they are tijey

will pay you for your talk some time."

They marry and are given in marriage. They do then

have a marri.Tge fca^i, and a banquet at a christening.

Once a man was going to the city of Cork to sell two
firkins of buiter. He was benighted, but ere he could

possibly reach any house, a man overtook him on the way.

and asked him would he go with him for a while to acc

sponsor for a child ihat had not yet been baptized, and
who lay in the ihroes of death, at a cottage which was
only three or four jiaces from the road. He never before

.saw the man, he therefore was afraid to go with him,

lest any tr^ achery might be practised on him, and if he
lefused the invitation whch hal l)een given him, he
thought It would be worse than that (,;>., a greater evil

would beiall hiin). He was in duubt what was to dune
{/it., he was in a condition between two counsels, i.e.,

m a dilemma) but in a moment he made up his mmd to

accompany him whatever betide ' Hi., whether it would
be death or life to him). He lied his lior>e to a bush, he

went over the fence, and soon lound himself ina\ery
beautiful and grand house. About a year before that his

only daughter died ; on his going into the house he saw
her in a bed after her accouchement : hers was the child

that was to be baptÌEed. Alter the chri>tening had been
done, a person came and asked of tlie man wiiat gift he

intended making the baby. " The best cow that I have,"

said he, all at unce. When he went home, he was told

that ihe best milch cow he had (/«/.. the cow of most milk

and largest udder) died the very night he left home. But

he had no reason to be sorry for her loss, for instead of

his sufTering any disadvantage thereby, he was prosperous

from that forward (/;/., streim, and wind, and tide were
with him from that out).

They do have cows and sheep, goats and horses, just

like ourselves. It is often I heard mention of persons

who passed by a /ins, as the Sluagh Sidhe were chuinin,-,

and what is more remarkable still, it is on Sundays t ley

(most) usually do thai work. If a cow or a horse die at

the time that any one in a family is sick, that shows 10

the old people that an attempt had been made to su al

some one (in it) ; but that they failed, and that they

b. ought the cow or the horse with them instead.

It is certain that there was great fear long ago before

the Sluagh SIdhe, but like everything else that appertains

to the antique past of Kiie, th.'it fear is fast disappearing with

the tongue in which their sovereign sway, and their power,

their mighty deeds, and their adventures were so often

told—the soft, mighty, beauti!"ul, musical Gaelic—the

glorious Gaelic of the Island of Saints and Scholars.

Just as this number is ready for the press, the Gael and
£i:fia come to hand. We regret to see that they allow ,

themselves even yet lo be diverted, to some exten', from

the work of cultivating the language by ridiculous pei-

sonal matters. The Irish matter of this issue of the £i/iû

is all poetical, and Is very well brought out. Acc m^
cui^\e.\Tin All guO'DAb iniAC -oAncu cotii pcibbcic lei]*

<in -ojn ]-o ú\\ leiCAiiac 316, ciiLLfiw ye .1 caiivtie.

The last numbers of the Ce/tic Afoiii/i/y and of Mac
Ta/la are up to the usual high standard.
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